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Advocate.'8.
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to· cOlnpl'i!mise
.

;uit~DistincttiJ.~~b~lI:eeu

" ' ; pmctiqe iniE1f1'-jifa.

,,";
.EI1.Qlhh practice. and

. ....

has

III England it is settled law that a Barl"ister.
power to compromise a
';sttit. without reference' to his client, as the'; settlement is a matter \vithin his

ant!J.odtyas Counse,L'
. ' . :;.. :,! .
An. Advoc~te il1l3urmlJihas no..su~li';-iJ?he~ellt..:.:~wer.

.

'.'~

eo

He must ei~her pave
express authOrity to·.doso, -or obtam hliPehent-sCQusellt to the compromise. .
'.
There isnodistinct~0!1in i)ris resRi'CltiJ:i. B~rI!1abe.tween Advocates who act.
·as both OounselaniLSohCltor, andthos'e wh():act,oti1y as Counsel.
,:,c:.
. •
..
{.• }W:atlre~;;~ Y. ~u~;ite~;, ;20 QtRD.
'~.'
• .'
SlI:in!en v.Sw"fnje71;l C,R(N:~:364, .
.
~Referred to~ Swin!en-LordChel?ns!drd,29L+ Ex. 382. " .
.. ,'
'.
. .Chambm's v. Mason, 5 C.B.;j(~.~.)i>9.·
.
'.'
JU!/g Bahadll1' v. Shankal: Rai; ):3 A. 272...· ..
. ",
.. J(!'Yqpati.Jfudalim'v.l7Jl~1m.'bi:l",a'¥"d(/li.a1·'~ 214,

:
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June 1919..

·
. rrlliiappeal ari~es oiltofa .~uit i;?~lich til~ plain:iff 'prayed for
;:it . decree removIng, the dBfendants:from,: the trusteeship of. the
''[{ya,ijdiyo Pagoda, 'appointing new trilstM~and ~directing accountfl to
he enquired. into.· ct\.ccording to' tnes&heme sanctioned fo:rthe
managenient of the affairs of the Pago~, there s~~)Uld be. seven,
.trustees. The plaintiffs. contended that there are vacancies and .tlley ,
·sh.ould have been filled; that theremainirigtrust,ees otl£erwisefailedor
l'ieglectecl to manage the aff'airs'of the Pago4a according to the scheme,
·that th~ defendants 'of ,vhom' Qne Was ·H,ot·servingas. Ii bi'ustee, had
not been keeping the accounts of the trust cl>rrectlyasre<f!.lired by the
·scheRle, ~md that they were'~otherwise,'~U:i~ty of misconduct in the
~allagenient 'of the affairs of the pagoda fIle Dfstrict Court dismissed
.tlIasu'll, finding that the, Rccounts ,'{erekeIiVregularly andIn the cOll~s¢
:of busjness, that no fraud had beendete~ rncoimection with the sam~,
s~lCh errOfS;,inthe accoun,ts 'as liad been 'toifrid,"proved their ~genuiile
.ness, J}nd t,hat the defendants are not gu:jlt.y .of !tllymisconduct in the
'lllanagementof the 3.ffairs of tIle Pa~pda,'I'lie.~District Court commen-'
ted somewhat adversely upon. thecondlfcf' of Jhe plaintiffs hI b.ringing
th'esuit. The plailltiffs appealed to the Divisi6nal Court.~T1J..e>d·efenc
dantswel;e represented' in: that Court byllthe saineacl~pc'atie'.. "Yho
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representf:rl them in the original Court. The advocate is an advocate
of the Chief Court, properly so-called, an advocate who enjoys the same
privUeges as abarrister-at-law who also is enrolled in th!) Chief Court
as an' advocate of that C01J.rt. Advocates of the Chief Court are'not
r~'qui~ecb to fil~ any 'vakalatnamji and the defendants' advocate did not
fl'le one. At'the heafing.ofthe appeal before the Divisional Court, the
Court \vas informed that the parties had agl'e~d upon certain terms, and
the Court passed the following judgment ':-" In the case, it is
agreed by the parties that the following 'decree be passed," na!ileJy,
that the pl'esent trustees do within a month, issue" notice in accordance with the scheme calling a general meetjng of the Buddhist
inhabitants of Kyaikto to elect seven trustees, that on the day the
:meeting takes place the present truste.es do retIre·but 'will be eligible
forl'e-(Jection, e.ach part~\to pay their own~osts," . The Oourtpas~ed
the decree accordmgly. " '"
"
,
"
..'.
.c:The defendants appeal to this COllrt Oil the ground, that the
Divisional Court erred. in recording, a: compromise which was not
authorised by them, inasmuch as the learned' advocate acted without
authoriti and in contraYl3ntion of the express instructions given to him
~y them, and that the compromise is therefore not binding ,on them.
Bef6re me the defendants are represented' by Mr. I\faung Gyi but the
plaintiffs are not represented. Bothkhavebeen served. with notice of
this appeal but only plaintHfMaung' Ba·Khaing appeared. The defe'ndants filed affidavits tosh,Qw th-at, their ad'Vocate bad rio authority to
compromise the suit as he,has done. Plaintiff Maung Ba' Kh.aing in
answer to me sai'a that he did not wish to :file any counter-affidavit in
reply to those filed. by the defenBants.
'.' '. ','
,
'
.
'; The first point . to consider ,is l:\.S to the' coip.petency' of this appeaL.
Viewed as an ord'e~ recording; a comproll'¢ise made under Order XXI
R. 3 .it 'yould ,be appealab\e' under Ord-efl XXIII R 1 ( m ). View:ed
as a decree, it 'would be ap'Q6lil.lable under section 96,' ( 3) of the Code
of Civil Proceedure'if it was Inot a decre-e passed withth.:: con~ent onh~
parties. It would now be n~cessary to detEN"mine the' question wh~ther
the advocate has power to compromise the suit without the consent Qf
his clients. In this-appeal, J.c, must treat the unlitontradictedaffidavitg
.!'ls')describing the true positi.on,. that il'ithe advocate ,was not authori,sed
to make the compr<Jmise-.. l}.q~ if he, rod power to compromise the suit
so as to bind his,c1ients.it wonld be immaterial whether he haq.the
consent of his clients Or, not. In England it is settled .law that,a
Barrister can> s~ttle 'a suit without ,referenGe' to nisclient,. 'as'the 0 settle- '
ment is a ma'tter within his authority.'3.sQoqnsei. SeeMa~thews vs:
Munster (l) Swirijen VB; SJIlinjen. (~)~'win.fen. vs. L01'd Ohglmsjo1·d.
(3) and Ohambers;Ys, k{as,o[!- ({). Theosa,me VIew has been. laId down
by the Allahabad High :COurt in the'case of a Barrister in .Vang
Bahadur Singh vs. Shanker~ (5) in'\Vilich ,lIlatthew§ VI!. Munster
(l) is cited. witp, approval.
'J;he rulin~ .is that of. a Full Ben.eht )t o is
distinctly stat'ed iI1'that case that the case of Vakils rests on ri di1fi':r~nt
~ooting and that when tIle authorItY of Vakils to bind their clieiits is
called, tnquestion thatau~h'pritS must depend'entirely 011 the terms of
, (,1)20 Q.B.D.141.'
(2) 1 C.B. (N.S.) 364.

Q

(3) 29 !'-.L Ex. 382. '
(4) 5 C.B. (N.S.) 59.

'(5) 13

A: 272;
c
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a particular vakalatnaIha. In this case we ai'c concerned- with ail
a<fv!;>cate who discharges the duty of both t11e· barristt'r and pleader,
of ~)oth' barrister and· sqJicitoi. . It does not appear to me .', that
there is any sufficient ground for making a distinction-in ravallr of a
barrister who discharges his duty only as counsel as against an arlvocate
who discharges the duty of both counsel and soljci£or mid I do not think
any such distinction is recognised in the caseS: In Jctgapati 1y!ltdalirtl'
vB.1J;kambara ~Y'Udalial' (1) it was held that a pleader is not competent
to' ei1-ter into a compromise on behalf of his client without his express
authority to do sO,and the decision proceeded on the ground that the
English rule that counsel. has power to bind his client by a compromise
is not 'adapted to India. The position ofcouIl,sel is essentially different
from ·that of attorney, inasmuch as the client has no such action
against counsel for an UliautllOrised act prej[.}dicial to his inter~:;t as he
can have against an attorney.. ~{o:reover, ~re ITpinion that counsel has
the power' to 'effect a compromise has not been accepted without
difr~rence ofOI1inion; In Sw-infen VB. Swinjen (2) when the case
came again. before 'the Court on a Diotion for attachment. Crowder,
J. reviewed the 'previous decisions on the pointul1d said, " I must own
tIfat in the course of a ,some'YhalJ:,long. professional experi~nce at tl~
bar, I was never aware of the eXlst'ence of such an extenSIve agency.
It is said that business could ;nortbe conducted in Courts of Justice, if
counsel were n·ot to trust each other as tlte" authorised agents of their
clients and if thi C6u:rt were not to place' hriplicit reliance on their acts.
This is 'quite tru~ with resl1ect to allacts'~or admissioJIS of' counsel in
. the. ordinary . .course in theconductq dPa cause. He proposes. in
conducting a cause, to act entirely liponhis'own judg[l1elit and disCol'etion uncontrolled by his client: and the client leaves 6he whole Inallagemelit ofthe.causeto Iiiscou~1il;lel. BiItwh'ere a compromise is contem-'
plated, and litigation'isto 0 cease upon ,terms to be ari;anged counsel
then Call only act; as I believe, ·under""sPecial· instructfions .... , ...
Wnen a: litigant· party in a'cause instructs counsel his ohject
is to have the benefit 6£ his advocacy and", not to employ an
. agent to negotiate terms of compromise." -In the course of my
profeSsionalexperieri'ce at the bar,' Iha"le trev'ercome across any
advocate or pleader compromising a suit<@l' appeal ,without havihgo
"first asked for an adjournmen't to enable the parties to come to
terms, intimating to the Court that: there would b&Some prospect
. of thee litigation. being thus' ended. It seems to me that . it is
doubtful whether advocatesal'ld· pleaders in ·this cotmfry have the
power to effect a compromise without the consent of their clients or.
unless tIi:'3Y ar~ specially auih.orised by t4,eir clients. J do not think
that it is iIi the interests of theadm,inistrati6h of- justice that advocates
and pleaders should have such a apower and I am of opInion that the
Eqglish rulel\ill regards counscl shouff not be applied in the case of
advocates ~Ild pleaders in this . country. . Our advocates. anlP pleaders
dlsbh<trge the duty .of both counsel a-ndattorney' anc! are in the same
position as pleaders in Madras and' many otQ.er parts of India. and in
my opinion the ruling of the Madra"s High Court in the case' aboye· cited
sIiould beapplieCJ. to the case' ~f. a~ advocat~ or.
pleader
of thi.s
Conrt..
.
.
~
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In t.his (',,,,,e the defendant.s were charged with beir~g guilty qf miS.cOli~
duct in the management of the affairs of the Pagoda and the·i):
removal from their trusteeship is prayed for on' that gro~U1cL'
~rhoe,.(l'efeltdants had won on all points raised; they had come out of.
the District Court as. honourable men and the compromise is to the
effect that these' mel{ ai:~ to resign and ask for re-election, if they so
desire. In m.y opinion; the step taken by, the advocate in eomprolilising the suit waS Ii vital one and should not have been taken without
the consent of the clients. Taking the affidavits of the defendintsI
must hold that the compromise was effected by th'e'advocate without
their con~ent, and as a matter of law I would ,hold that the advocate had
no power to b"ind them by a compromise not agreed to by tlwnf' The
, result j;> that this appeal must be allo\vedcThe respondents will pay
the co§ts of this appeal. i',The Divisional COlll·t is directed to l~admit
this appeal under its "'ori"ginal iUlmber and pr'oceed \vith it on tlW
mEi6t~.

Aj/peal ·(£llowed. "

Privy CouncU

""

<Ii

Present cit the, Hearing: '
?
,.'
;. a
.
Sm J O"HN ED.GE.
LORD BUCK;M:ASTER. '
Mn. A.;M:~ER ALI.
LORD -ATKINSOli!;.
9
"

ApPEAl

,'
The Chief

No. 204()p- i9 [9.

'Frain

Court of Lower
--'-'- "
G

Frederic James Rupert' Kerwick

\)
Kathleen Mau<l Kerwick

"

v.

o'

Bllpi.1a.·
ApjJellwlf.
t':

])r!fendrU1 t. .'

For appel'iant-De Gl'uyther. K.C. ~vith him ](,11/'0/1"11,
For respondellt-Dmme, K.C with hi~l Sal1rlal'N,
~ , [Del'iverfJd by LORD A.~KINSONJ
•'
Adl;((nqement,......}lesultillg T1'lI~t~Ben((mi. .
.
"
:' .
F.J..R .K... a m~lliber o~ the Burma ProvhlCia19ivil Ser~'ice; purciutse~ hl'o
house SItes 1tl Rang-ooll 111 1907 and 1908, procurmgeonveyances thereof III till}
lH~me of his wif6', K.M.K., H" then erected' hOllSeSQll, the sites .w;itlr ';i.iso.w'n/,
money. Owiij'~ to domestic di:/l'erences between ,them, a deed of sepdrat,ion was
executed in December, 1915, by which the l:ilJ$ba-nd covenanted to pay £.8,
·monthly to his wife for. life, and also to pay foxthE(maintenance and education of'
their two children. No mentioii was made in tne'!1eed of any proi),erty ~to which
the wife was entitled in her own, right.
0:·.··
'
:j
, . In 1917 the husband sued .for a'd.e.6~arc,tion that the wife held tbe t,vo properties above referred, to, as hIS bena»tzdal"and that he was the tr11e owner of the
same, a~ld ,f,or the coilVE;yance of the two properties to him. The wiC'e admitted'
the facts and pleaded,~hat the sites were conveyed,to and built upon for her as. an
advancement,.and that she W.jiS, therefor~, entitled to them beneficially i:; her
own property.
'.' . .'
..'
The. ]')arties' were both of ;BritiSh descent, .born lurd domiciled ill India
The question arose as to whether tlie 'English law, as administered by theChancei'y
Courts ill England, where an auvalicempnt· would be ZJl'imafacie presumed in a case
'I:
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like tlie present, or whether the Indian Law a.~ in the case of bel/ami tra'lsactions
negati ving such presumption, should be applied.
.' ,
'FIle judge of the original side of tl:·.e Chief 'Court applied the Indian law of
benanfi on the ground th,lt the parties were born and domiciled in India.
The Appellate Court reversed th.e decision, holding that the princir,le of kw
applicable to the case was that which would be applied by .the Chancery Courts to
" similar case if tried in'England. aad that an intended [;dvanc.ement was prillui
}c(,r:ie presumed, but that the presumption had not bee11 leblltted by the hllsb.md.
Held by the Privy COll'-'cil"that the law 'applicable to cases such as the present
which.: take place between two persons born in India of British parents, and whn
ha~ resided practically all their lives in India, is the same as is ltpplied by the
Chancery Courts in England, uuder which an intended advancement in pl'esclined
in cases:where a husband or f,tther pays the money and the purchaRe is. taken ill
the namll of a wife or child, and that the appellant had rebutted the presumption
of' 'an adVancement:
, . .
Semble. The general rule and principle of Indian law as to resulting trusts
differs hut little. if it at all, from the E uglish law on the same subject; aIL. exception has ?een el~grafted t~P?n the hiw of ~esu:;~in,~, Truflt~ by the C.onrtB of
Ohaneery III England, negatlvlll!! the presumptIOn of a resultmg trust 111 cases
·,,'here a parent or husband p,urchases property in the name of a wife or ch:1.d;
lUider the genemllltw of India, no RllCh preslUuption of an intended advancement
is allowed, owing to the widespread and persistellt flraCtice alld usage adopted by
.Rinduand Mahomedall owners ofm:\king grants and,transfers of property for
n08bvious reason or apparen.t p'urpose" and without the slightest intention of
vesting in the donee any beneficialirite,sestin the propedy granted or transfel'led.
Subject to these qualifi<;atiolls,', the law 'applied by the Chancery Conrts
Prevails in India.•'
,
. ' : ' ,<.>, : ' . , .
. '
, Referred to and'{ Gopeelc1-tstGQSatit'v. GUllgapel'sand Gosain, 6 J1f.I.A. 53,
.
explained-: 21Eoutvi SaY.,!tld Uz11111' Aliv. Bebee Ultaf Fa!eI1Ut. 13 M.I.A. 2!,\:!.
R f a t , _ f j{arshal y. Cj'utwel, L~. 20 Eq. 328.
~,
e erre 0 '\ De1,ny v. De'vO!I, 3 sm: & G. 403
' .. "

.

,

0,"

Judgment.
'
.. , .

:-'

31'd

August, 19jO·
"

LOlm ATKINS~N:-This i~,,~m appeal fro~1adedl;ee dated the 19th
June, 1918,of the ChiefCour'( of Lower Burma (Civil Appeal side) revershlg a decree of the original side of the said Court dated t~ 29th Noveul-,
bel', <1917. (The 'suit out of whkhthe'appeal arises "vas brought by the
i1ppellant who 'is the husba,ncl of the respondent" to have it declared, first
that two houses, named repectivelyKildare and Kerry, sittmted at
Rallgo'oll the sites of" which, the appellant had, purchased out of
C<l1Jital of his own or borrowedatld had pr6~llr~d to be"by two deeds.
'coiweyed to the respondent, upon/which sites the appellant had at his'
own ~xpense erected two' dwelling houses; were he~d by her as, his
~ef/.lilnil!ar alid that he was the trile owner .of the sanle j and second,
,:that . the respondent might he ordered to convey these'l1QuSes to the
i<lppellant within such time as to the court Dlight seem fit. ; The respondent by her aI}swer aclmitted,r that the sites of the said houses had
been' SQi pULchased arid conveyed to her'; and the two houses had
been \Juilt upon them as stated, but alleged thafthe said sites were so
~onveyed and ,the hOllses built UPOlithll:Q. for her as an advancenie6.t,
ana that She ·was therefore entitled to them beneficially asher' own
J?rQP~p:y. '
,,
'
~,~'
",
The two deeds bear date the.9rd July, 1907, and 10th June, 1908.
The gralltor in both \vas One Dr. Pedley and bbth were duly. registered. '
T:rle general nile and, principle of ,the Indi~'l-n law as to' l:eslllting
tru§ts, differs but little, if at, aU, frOm' the general rule of English law
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upon tb.~ same subject, but in their Lordships' view it has been
established by the <decision in the· case of Gopcekrist Gosa/Il v.
Gzmgapersaud Gusain (1) and Mpu!vi . $ayyud Uzhut Ali v.rBebce
(jItaf F4tema (2) that owing to the widespread and persistent
practice which pr~vai1s amongst the natives of India, whether
Mahomedan ot Hifid\l,.. for owners of property to make grants. and
transfers of it benami f01: no obvious reason 01' apparent purpose, without
the slightest intention of vesting in the donee any. beneficial interest
in the property granted or transferred, as well as the usages ,,\,vhich
.these natives have adopted and which have been protected by stahlte,
no excePtion has ever been, engrafted on ,the general law of India
negativing the presumption of .the resuiting trust in· favour of the' person
providing the purchase money, such as bas; by the Courts of Chancery
in the'exercise of their equitable jurisdictioll, been engrafted "on the
corresponding law in E~~glandin those cases \¥here a husband or fathel'
pays the money and the purchase is taken· in the .name of a wife OF
child.' In such a case there is, under the· general raw in India, no
presumption of an interided advancement as there is in . England.. Thee
qllestiori which of the two principles of law is to be applied. t9 a
triu;tsaction such as the present whic[t takes place between two persons,
borll in India of British parents, and :who have tesided practically all
their lives in India is of general impbrtance. It ·\Vould appear to their
Lordships that the learned trial Judge-did. nof correctly appreciate
the grounds upon \vhich this Borard based their cfecisions . in the· hVD
cases already cited. The .gr6unds of·his <decisi6h are clearly set forth
in the following passage ffom ~is judgment : .
,. "I think th"t if this had been ·the: Case of an. Englishman newly
arrived in Indiaai)d pl~esumably imbued withandstilL retaining English
views and ideas, it might pe argued fJ.'qJn the above case that the
English presumption shollldbe draWn,but as a. fact the alleged donee
was born in lfidia and S9 had l)erparents,'befQre her, while the donor
whose position is the more !important had also belm born in India and
had spent the whole ,;>f his life here with me exception of periods when
he was on leave and two years which he spent in England· completing
his. education." Uiidet s~}h c.ircumtances .TconOSiderthat the Incliatl
nile should apoly; I alsdcthink that if the Englsh' view shouTdbe
adopted the for~e 'Of the pre;sumption~rhichis of course rebuttable would
be very materially weakene~, and that the result would be the same.'" .
The Court of Appeal.· reversed_ thisdeasion holding tlZ>at the
principle of ':law applicable to the case \vasthat whicl). would be appliedto a similar case if tried by the Court ofGhancery iilEilglartd, that an
intend~d advancement wotjld primafacii:<beptesu.rned, that the>gresti"mp:
hon might be rebutted, but,thatthe pnus of rebl;1ttiilgit test.ed upon the
appellant. They further hC1dth~t the app ellanthadfailed tOdischarge
this onus. It is. a mistake t;:;'-'''sT;ippose ·thataccordirl'g. tbthe ca,<;es
cited in determining which lule of law is in any . given ca~e to appl)'
in India theniattei.\.entiq;ly'dependW on race,place 6f birth,doinici!e or
residence, These were npt to. be treated. a~' constituting •. per se as
decisive. What· were treat~d
illfinite1y more important \Vel".e tbe'
widespread and persistent psagesanq practiees 6fthe native hihabitants_
But subject to this qualification it is their Lordships' view, that the
(1) 6 MIA. 53
'--~-'-----(2) 13-~,iI:A:-i3-2:"'-""-"--_·"o

as
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ciples and rules of law which would oe applioable to this case
wer~ 'tried in one of the Courts of" c;hancery in -"England
e ~pphcable to it when tried in Rangoon, and that the decision of the
rt of Appeal on the point was in their opinion right.
"
"
"Two points were glanced at in argument before this Board. First,
to the extent to which a married woman can in India acquire proper!
for her separate use, free from the C011troi' of her hurband, and
nd the ,effect," if any, which the non-observance by a civil servant of
,C:i~own in India of the rules passed for the conduct of civil servants
y have upon a purchase by him of immoveable property in contravenof these rules. Does "the acquisition of the property become void,'
is the offending servant 'merely subjected to dismissal or some di,s.plinary punishment? Neither of these questi011s was raised in the
urtsbelow by the pleadiflgs or evidence given by the re!;pective
ties, Nor were they' dealt with by the" leg,iiled Judges in either
. urt. Under these circumstances their Lordships think it right to
.'
,bstain from expressing any opinion whatever upon them.
:' The provisions of Sections 81 and 82 of the Trust Act, 1882, do
ot appear to affect this case..
. .
.
. '<:,' '[he' remainiugquestion. for decision, one ~f fact but by no m~ans'
,n easy one, .resolves itself into thfs. Has the appellant dischargedcthe
~rden which rests upon him,all(~ rebutted the presumption that the,
~conveyances to his wife ofthe.sites' of the twO: houses mentioned and the
~~bsequent erection of those houses, J(Udareand, Kerry'fespectively, upon
~ff1bse sites were advancements or not? (M.arshal v, Cmtwel) (3).
.
~.. 'The appellant at the trial stated inevi~nce that he neve~ intended
~!9 giv~ these houses tohis wife beneficmlly. '~That st'!:t~m,ent was, on the
~:authonty of the case of Devoy v. D~voy (4) declded by Slr Pilge
~Wood, held, to be admissibl!J, but the facts of the f'case in which
DPte rulinicwasmade; arid'the'observatiori' b~,.which it was accompanied,
~pave to ~e . borne in minQ. There a' fathe.(" transferred a,. sum of stock
~.w,to the names of himself, his wife and daughter jointly. The transfer
[~ote was signed by himself atone. 'The learil(~d Vice-Chancellor, said:-'
~
.' " The transfer by the father into the names of himself . and his wife
(.and child jointly of a !Cl,lm of stock raises a pr~sul1).ption that he intended
!it as an a'dvancement. That presuni"ption maybe rebutte<:l by eviden~.
&~ut, in Ol:der,to rebut it the eVidesce, must;;l1o\vthexeal' nature of the"
:transaction. "
, ' , , " ' .-,,: .
,",
[::
Th~ father had 'made an affidavit, verlfylHg ,the bilfin which it was
~!;tted that he never intended to give the stock to his wife ~nd child'or
t:ffie survivor of them, or to place it beyond his control; that he did" riot
[;know that the effect of his tranpfeJ;"rihg the stock iilto their names would
:prevent Rim froin availing' hims~lf of it in"case . of need, that had he
iknowxf it would have bad that effect, he woilld" not have made it. That
~nhe' 'time he. made the tmnsfei'he..ewas a fellowship porter in easy
~rcumstan6es, and that his motive ,in m;tkihg it was that he ry:iight not
be ~nduced to have recourse to thesfockexcept his.necessities should
~mpel him to do so; but that"the~'tockshoulelremain as, a provision
IQr the future. The wife also madeanoaffidatrit stating tqat she had
~d her husband's
affidavit and believed thl-factS'stated
in it. to £e'true.
. .
.
.,'
~,::'

'

,.

.'

,

,

' .
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The fath§r fell into the Thames, was disabled fi'ol11 following his calling,
and was unable to maintain his family except by tesorting tothe~stock.
In refererice to this evidence the Vice-Chancellor in giving judftment
s?id:~ - (),
~.
~ ~
, ,,, Here the evidence shows that the father intended to confer only
~a qualified interest a:nd pot to make an absolute gift.
FroDl the state of
his circumstances at the time of the transfel:he thought he might be.able
to affbrd this sum of stock as separated fl"om the rest of his propert)',
so as to secure it for the benefit of himself, his wife and child. But he'
consider~d it prudent to preserve a dominion over it for himse.Jf if his
~ circumstances should make it necessary for him to resort to it. "
~
.
The conclusipn to be drawn from this ca~se would appear to;,be.this,
that the mere sta:temenfby a husband' or father who has madeanapparent ac(vancement in favour of a wife or cBild that he did not intend it
to confer any beneficial'iliterest in the thing given or tran sferred. tei the
douee or tnirisferee is of little avail unless he ~~ establishes at the same.
time with reasonable clearness that he had bther and, c1ifferent motives
for the action he took.~ Has the appellant done that in this case~ ?
Both the plaintiff and the respondent are Roman CatholicsilP
religion. The lady's n~ame was Macnamara, daughler of a Captliin
Macnamara, who had been a military' officer either in the service of the
, Britrsh Cl"OWn or of the ,East India ;X:;ompany. Save> that they n~ade;
occasional visits to England, both h~d resided all thei,r lives in India:;
The ai1pellant married the resPQl1derit in the year 1901 at Cawnpore:)
It does notappear whether't'he' lady hadanv dowry. ~ Inoi about thd
year 1904, the appelIant~obfuinedan appointment as Assistant Engineer;
iathe Indian Public 'Works Deii?trtment at a Salal"Y of from Rs.400 to!
Ri>,500 per mepsel11, From the year 1904 to the year 1914, 60th,
~ inclusive; he was stationed at Rangoon.. J'wochildren wete born of the1
marriage, a daughter, Dagmar Cecilia, wholheappellant; when giving his~1
evidence in N ovenlber, 1917, 'stated\va:s th~l in her fift~enJh~ year;;
and a son, who the appellant on 'the: same occasion stated wasi
The husbaiidand wife paid a visitl
then in his.eleven~l yeal'.
to England III the' year 1914. They' were there when the wari
broke out. The appellant was ordered to'" return to hisposeJ
forthwith.
He did SQ':/'His wife was not permitted' to ac!company~
'him. She succeeded, hbwever, ~iE! ~ getting back to Rangoon ~ in!
December,. 1914, O:P tt,l'that time the husband andwife '!ppeal'l
to have lived .happlly together.
Indeed th~e ~ correspondel1cepub
in evidence... ';vould fenelto sho\v that they \"ere a yeryattachedl
couple, devcted to their children. But either while they .wereilil
England, ~ or il1il11edi~t~ll' aftei' ~ their retu,rn', unhapPy'~differ
e';1Ces sprang upb~tweel:':;1hem\ due, to Causes they both d.zc1me .to
disclose, and il1tullately r1 they separated. A deed ~bf separation,l
dated the' 1st December; 191:.;?,. ~~as dl"awrt up, ana-executed
both at) them. Unfortunately, thls deed was not prepilred bj' al
professional 'l11an~ but by" a Spanish priest' Hamed Colombo. c It!
omits I1lLJch that it sh6Jlld havelllive cOritainedandthis-litigatlon is·
prob~bly iii a great ~ degreeodll~ to those ~omissions. ~ By it the,
appellailt covenants ~ fb ~ pay tohis wife out ~ of his incQnie for If'ei'!
life, 'a monthly allowante of: :68, '~tl1d "also 1'l1or<': if possib)e.'

_byl
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It contains;i further provision that heshould keep his son Terence
at· school, • having the boy. with him during the boy's vacation
and tjJat only,. and that his wife shollid keep' the daughter Dagmar
at school. and have the girl with her during her vacation .on.ly,
the cost of the maintenance and d:lucation of both cl'lildfen to be
paid separately by the appellant, the money J)eing, paid by. him
direct to the school.
. '
.
No mention whatever i~ made in. tilis deed as to any pI;operty or
. i,llc.~)fi}e to which the respondent is in . her own right entitled. The
\Vords'$" also more if possible" would seem to indicate that an increase
of her allowance Was .contemplated, but if . so,i.1l1der the wor~s of thc'
deed; the increase was to. be paid out of the "appellant's income."
That is the only sOurce mentioned .frqffi whiCh it
to be' deri\'eCl.
The allpwance of £8 per mouth was undoubtedly rather meagr~. The
appellant and respondent' Hatly conh'adict each. ,as to thereaSOll wh>,~ it,
.was ,meagre. The reason he gives is this, that his financial position at
the time did not enable him to . make. it. larger, The reason· hi& \vife"
gives is that it was understood, indeed stated by her husband, that it
-"vould be supplemel1.ted by the liet rents of the houses, Kerry' and
!GMare, which she was entitrerl tOI'eceive for herovin benefit. . Fathes.
Colombo was. examined On .in:terr0g~tories c!elivered on behalf cO~the
respondent on the 28th Februarli,1<)17, and on cross~interrogat()rie~
delivered on bel)alf of the plaintiff mi the 13th March, 1917. He did
not apparently answ~l: these latter,a~'allf;~nd h,is answers "to the first
set are, $0 unsatisfactory, .from ,defe<::tive, r~colledion, that they are of
no assistance. 'VhateVer may'llave be'€l1the. cause cf the difference
which led to the sepa;'atiOll qfthe ap~eil~~t and r~spondeilt; if is plain
that their feding . tOWards each other(j~pame.greatly 6inbi.tterecl. Aijd
. ~hat fact should be barrie in mind when ·one has to eS:dDate the reliance
to be placeclOil the accusatia,i; whiCh',aftel;. the quarrel, the one makes
against the other, 6rth~ claims theol1ep~ts forward ag'l-il~st theother.
lIndel; tlie 'ulfluence of such feelings,eacb,:without consciously intenqing it, is likely to exaggerat~ his' or her own, merits or' grievances; and
the other's .want .of veracity, and the' extent and quality of his or hel'
misdoings, . .
u' .
.' .
.'.
.
. The making by a .husband of an advaii~~~me~t to' . hls wife is frrlllJa
facie a kindlyancl mel'itorious actipn.. There is nothing: to beashanled
OUll it. . Nothing to need secrecy o·i·. GonG,caiment. If the appellant
was frc;,e to acquire immovable, property in Rang06n,. without. any
person's permissioil, intending t9 make a gift 0f it .to hi§., wife, there
would 'be nothing. easier than to buy it in bis own name aad conveyor
aS$sign it by a trllst~efor her or to himself, or possibly to declare himself
a trustee-Jor her. and to do so 'openly with(1ut disguise or contrivance-.
In th6 present ca,se he didn.ot'dothat. He had resod to every e~
})~dient to mak~ it appeal~ that ,in'the ~cquisition of the sites of these
tWG houses" ,E:ildareand Kerry, his wife was the r.eal purchaser, and he
only an interested' witne:;;s. His desire to .make an .advancemint to her
won't accoun~ fortha,t. Tile .convcyailces having been in fact, made' t~
her direct, if the: appellant is to succeed in ~howing that this was not
dene, prima facie, for the purpose of making arradvancement t<fher, he
mu~t be prepared to show for. \vhat other .ra-Nonal purpose it was done:

\vas
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He e~deayors to do that, in this way. He states that in the years' 1907
and 1908 he was under the impression, erroneously, as he subseqllenfly
discovered, that members oftheSubordinate Civil Service in India,:such
as ,he' ,vas", were, by one of the rules for the government of civil servants
there, prohibited fr0111 acquiring immovable property. And that, he
resorted to the ex}'edients hereafter described for the purpose of
evading that rule, aud making it appear that his wife, not he himself,
\Va~ tHe realimrehaser.
" "'
,
'' .
",
'He:waslilistaken. The rule is not what he says he supposerj.'it to
be. It is this: such an officer as he was,may, without Obtaining the
consent ~f any superior, acquire immovable properly for residential
purposes,buUhe ,consent of the LocafGovernment or of the He:ad ot.a
Department specially charged \*ith the duty of givingsuchconseiit, is
absolutHy necessary for its<lIXluisition by succh an officeras,theawellant
\vas, for any other purplJse. Tlje purchasing o'f ~'plot of ground 10i' the
purpose of having a house built upon it in.which the purchaser inte}J.ded,
to reside would undoubtedly' be a purchase for "residential purposes";
butit is notso dear thaUhe purchase of plots of ground as a spe.cula~
tio11 for having dwelling houses for tenants' built upon them would be~
n.-eatedas "purchases"ofthatkind within the meaning of this rt1'1e.
However that may be, he states that:::he was under the impression 'that
the rule \vas general andprohibitive,.Jthathe took action in order to
evade it, and that he never·'~nten;dedto make a gift to liis wife of these
two houses or of the sites upp.n which they stand. ' She states upon the
contrary" that he did illtell(fomake a gift of the houses to helD, that he
told her s6, and' treated the~las hers.. It is not disputed that \vhile'
they lived amicably'tbgethel: h.e rnanaged these houses as if they were
his OW11. He lett,hem to .tena11ts, fixed 'andreceived the rents, and
applied them to ills oWll'parposes, telliriiL.per what he had dorie. This
financial management of th~inj she says, saited her. She acquiesced in
~t, and,whaterer propriet~J,Y;. tnterest .in them she might.hqve had,
1t was" but natural that,' \y1ule they 'lived happily together, such a
practice would be followed. But there, is this £<let, as will be pi"esently
the appellant's' story.
shown, which
strongly corrobor;ltes
If;h~ m~rely i.nten~e.d{5R evade , this suppos~d rule, tbe ll his
actlOn durmg the entue' t/'lUe from June, 1907, tlll, the date of the
separation deed,' tb,ough:noL, very wis~ was not very imprudent. But
if,.ontlie contrarY, he i:n,ten;ded to confer these houses on his w~fe as
an advancement, then having regard, to his own inte:re,'Ot and that of
his childre9, ~and to'his,' financial. position,' It was rash, alinostto
recklessn'ess, •.
'. " ,
' . ,
'",
It is by carefully, examining' the lWpellaht's financiall:>psition at
each stage Of his speclllatiq~s that aid can best he obtained to deter-,
mine which of tlieco~flf.cting s~_~i1es of tI:te two partiesdgserve
credence.. In or about June, 1007, the appellant appar&ntly came to"
the conc~Jlsion that money Gould be made on the somewhat T hazardOus
adventure of' building dwelling houses in Rangoon 'on borrow:ed
capitaL His wife does cnot "appeaP to have ever had money of her
o'''n. He says that he £4en had of
own about Rs. 8,000. The
sequel will show that RS'. 4;000 would be much nearer the mark. ' He
purchased a plot of ground from a Doctor·J;>edley, fDr .Rs. 10,000.
He drew a oheque in herfavoul' Jar that 'suail, 'she endOl'sedit to
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p~dr.l:b· tho, vendor., and hy deed of the ikd July, l!)Oi, thee plot wa:,;
convfyed to her husband signing his name to the deed as a witness,
He thad built upon this .plot a' hO}.1se he named Ieildare at c9st,of
Rs. 16.000, went to live in it•. when completed. for a peritld •of six
months. and then let it at the yearly rent of Rs. 180 pel' mensem,To meet this outlay of Rs. 26,000. he borro.wed from his sister
Rs. 8~000, a debt still aptJarently unpaid, and from money-lenders
nam~d indiff~rently Balthazar and Son, and Joachim, a sum of
Us: .L~,OOO, at what rate of interest is not stated, or whether or nota
promisory note was given for it by the appellant, but presuming that·
the money was borrowed on those easy and generous tenus upon
which foans are, in India, made by money-lendEn-s the Interest couIer
not have .been at a low' rate., The plot of ground so purchas~dwas
immed1ately mortgaged to Balthazar and Son by a deposit of the title
deeds of it. The' respondent was well· aware'<1£ all this anddo.es not
'c1isljute it. The question· arisEs at mice on the face of this transacti011,
what was the subject matter of the gift to the wife-was it the plot of
ground conv8)Ted. to her by the deed of' the 3rd July-the only
ldo~mment in which her .name ismentionecl? Or was it the plot of.,
ground \"ith the house -subseque,ptly erected upon it at a cost", of
Rs, 16,000, that is Rs.26,000 w;orth of property in alL? And if the
latter, was it gtven free from ilicumbrances, or was it merely th.e·
equity of redemption that was intended W bebestbwed? Accordill¥
to the respondent's c1aims, it was apparently"lIie land with the house
upon it; free from'inCllmbl'aIlces. If -'~d;"she thereby became and
continued to be entitled to the rents at.,whiCh the house was let.
At this time theappellailt had his \vife' insuretl'{or a sum nont
mentioned, at, a 'preniium of Rs. 120 per mensem, JJ}Jt -that was the
. only provisi9n, he had, ma<!t!>,for his famqy in the case of his death.
It is 'nbt pretended that apart from Kildarehe·hact- any property
whatever..<> Well, withiil,the next twelve: mb.ntl~g he ptltcflased another .
plot'of ground fi'om the S<'lme Dr. Pedley for <Rs. 8,300. He said he
had silfficient mOl1E~yof hir:fown to pay the {LeI\Osit,Rs. 1,300. He
was still undei- the same errolleous. illlpressioii as to the Civil Service
rule, the. same {liSglli'M' was .adopted on thi,sas 'oii'the last occasion.
A cheque wasdra'\vn by ··the appellant\'k his wif~"s' favour fJr e
Rs. '7,000, endorsed by her tOP<!aley ~4e ,.vendor, a'nd a deed of con-'
veyance of tM plot executed by Pedley ti]'hei.. A l16llse was subse(itlentl~l> built by the appellaritti~oll thisplot ate a cost Qf. Rs. 15,000,
a hOllse called. Kerry, inil.khlgRs: 23,300 in all.' Tomee~this_expen
diturethe appellant .borrowed from Balthazar and Son Rs. 4,800, mid
-thebalante,presUIhabiy Rs; ·10,500, fr(lm~ the Bank of Rangoon. but
on'w:Q,at·~erifislorhow secured,Jsnot .St3:t~~l noris !Ile ~tate of his
account wIth' the bank stated. Act thls chme he stood mdebted to
Balthaiar and'" Son in a sum of Rs. 18,000, which, with the llew
ad';an~e, blfought his debt up to .Rs. 22,500. mid he pledged "With the
mohay-lenderthe title deeds of KeEry to sllcu!,e this debt. Again the
question may be aske.d, .what was the su.bjact-matter of the gift to
tIte respondent?' She claims' it was the plot. of ground conv~yed to
her with the house' built· upon, it ; .:of· COUl-s~ the rents derived front
itbecomipg 'her own. Thus, if her case be true her husband made
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within 1:2 rilOnths, gifts of property to l)e enjoyed by her ~s her" 'own.
and which if he died she might keep to herself and give none of it
to)l~r children, worth about Rs. 404,000, while his debts amo~lIltetl
t~ about an equal sum.
'..
,,
If he had been posse;;sed by an ,uncontrollable passion to hestow
npoil his w'ife, berH'ficially, every fragment of property he could
acquire, to leave himself with nothing tid live upOn but his sular)'.
and at the same time be burdened with debt and his children
absolutely unprovided for;, he could not have gratified. that passion
more fully than heapparer'rtly did, if his wife's case be trne. .
If, ~n the contrary, his own case be true then there wa;; nothing
selfiSh or reckle5'S or cruel in his action~ He was sirnply dting his
hest in" a somewhathazardons adventure, for himself and those who
had claims upon him in an endeavor to make a provisibn:" fOl'
them all.
,,"
. .
'
, ' It would appear to their Lordships that the latter, not the former,
was the hup. character of the COUrse ht' took. In November, 1912, the
appellant purchased'Kenmare House for a sum Of Rs.17,OOO. He saYfj.
,he was "no longer under the impression ~hat. such purchases w;ere'
pro!libited, and that he got the ~eed of conveyance made direcfto
himself, that he leased t.he house to his wife's fat.herat . a rent of Rs.
180 per mensem, tl:at this g(\ntlemanfroquired a loan' of' Rs, 12;000,
that he raised this sum fdrhiril, that only half of it was. repaid and no
i;~terest paid upon thed~br{.or' eighteen mollth's. It.' appeai'S .from
April, 1912, tq. the 21Bt'NQvember in that yeiir he paid to Balthazar,
.us. 18,000, that this exti;nmtlslieg his early )ndebtednessand clearocl
K~rry; but in ,the same month of November he borrowed from them
Jis. 26,500, witb, Ple ultimate result that on the' (Jth September, 191G,
-\vhen a bl:iJance 'was ultiinat'ely struck,h€',owed . Balthazar Rs.25,OOO
for which he gave him two promissory notes, one for Rs. 20,000. and
the other fOr 'Rs. fl,OOO. H§w fhuch, ifany,ho owed the .Bankdoc;,;
not appear. Yet, notwithstanding these gifts, the respondent's cOlinsel
Keized upon a chance expression contaitied in a lettor written by the
appellant to tIle respondent" dated tho 18th November, 1~n2, to show
t,~?at the appe~la~lt rnten~Bd.t?at this house, KEihmare, should~ls.o 1m;
like the others,grven to h>1wrfe and become her property benefiCIally.
The letter begins. 0' M:y':aar~jJi,g KathUJ'en." . It is lorig' arid. affectionate
in its terms. Hoe infonDs'ITer that Kei'rv House is now free from/delbi, .
that her father to g~t on with his b~l~iJless reqnil;ed security f;;oIh the
Chartered Bank of India, that he, the' appellant, proposed to lethiril
have the papers of KerryH6use to deposit with the Barik"hut that the
Blimk refused to take them~s the conve)~I1:ce was in hernQine,' arid
aSked her to send out to iiin a powerto!attorney givingliim po\y:er ,to
sell, borro:v money a!1d to. re,~.isteD~il' :. your property." .Theh h~
proceeds III a bantermg tone, So WIll you please dd' the needfql r
Now .tha~ you are such a woman of business, you \vill knO\v" the ropes'
and how to get 'the <;locument ~rawn up." Those ,vords, "y6lt'J'
property," amount, it is ui'I?ed, to a solerim admission, ahriost <fatal to
the ll.p;Jellant's. case.· The¥were usooinJoke, the appellant swearJ.
and it is obvious how they:. calIl;e to l?e u~ed. Oil the face of the paperg
she a.ppeared. as the owner of R:eri"y House. The Bank insis~ed on'so'
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treating hEW, and would not recognise the appellimt's right to ,deal with
the ~eeds "\"ithouta'power of attorne~T. And he evidently refers to the
actiO-ll of the Bank in treatipg hel; as"owner.
.
It does not appear to their Lordships that thera iff ali~'tliil~g
inconsistent with the appellant's case in the use of these words; The
appeliant proceeds to inform his wife that he js 'borrOwiilg Rs. 18,000
from. Joachim on Kildare and Kenmare. ThOtlgh Kildare is al? much
thel,.ady's as Kerry,there is not a hint that he needs or desires her
cohs@ut to en<;lumber it. He informs· her that he has let Kenmare to
her father .at :Rs.'180 per mQnth,. that .out of this will have to he
deduCted
:".
to
..
Rs..
Intel;est on the loan oj' Rs. 18;000, per mensem
12{.)
':M:unicipaltakes
...
....~..
25
Fire insurance
,..
io

. Hs.. 1M
lenvii.lg balance of Rs. 25 to pay off the capi'ial loan of Rs~' 18;OO<.t,
which it would take sixty years, We says, to do; and proceeds: " Well,
r won't lose Qn it, I can get~Rs.22,'060 .any day- even now f01;
the property.", Then. conies tltepregD,artt sentence, ., I (',an't put the
house in your'riamef as you are not)lCre, so. see what you. have 10stf."
Of cour~e, he can't manipulate the thi'nga~lle did the others, to' make
it, appear that she, 'not he, was the ptircIias~r, but t.hel' words" 86 see
iohat' yOlthav8 lost," it is seriously ~ontekded, show that . even thjs
net rent of Rs. 25 per mensem :"va!! .' intended' to havt?been bestowed
llPQll. lier~ It would, appeaA; to their Lor~ships that'these worcls ,,;ere
not used serio1islY.~_ , . . .
; , . . . . '. .
.
.
On th~ 18th December. 1915. the ,resPjlndeI).t's soli~tor& .\v:rpte to
her'husband a letter containing the followlp.g passages :-:.' .' .'.
,.' . "With. regard. to om: i.:lienVs house pl'operty in Rangqon'; we are
histructed' to call upon you either to convey to 8ur client the house
which yoni· pu~chl1sed in~our o~vn Ii.a:in~,9.u~ ..of th5t pr9ceed~ oithe
mortgageson om: client's two houses, or int!ie'alternativ.e to payoff "the
said mortgages and hand ovel; the title deens.of the, two latter. houses"
free from .inc1unhrallce: Weal;ealao iiist~~c_ted to.('p.ll upon yon to
L'ender~ fl1ll account of~hE! ren~s and-profits "qfthese llOuses receivecl
by you while acting for our client underJ?ower of A'tf.@ruey. You
lllivingpurchased tlie third hOllse onbE\haff of our clieat out of Iler
o"\ynmonjesshe could insistop the house .being conveyed to her, but
she i~ wfllin~ for. you to retain !tprovide1't-~~u 1?!if- ?ff the mortgages
on tl~e other houses~.
. .'. '.' .;" ....
Unl~ss ~ou comply with the abo~ demands forthwith onr C1ieilt
\villim,titJite legal ])roceeding~ toeliforee·.her rights:'"
"~, '. ' .'.
«'. 'Such was her Claim.
. ' . '.
.
lihlCh ~eliance was placed by tI'ie re~poi:idellt on expl'essiomi such as
the follo"\ving .used by tlieappellarit :·"th~sehouses \Vere .intended to
h~a provisiOll for my. family," or"aninvE!Stntent fOl: myfaIrfily,'i or
"an investmellt forUiebene6.f'of·luyfamily,Cf
such like. Language

a

<.,

.'

or

• •
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of t.his kind is commonly used to express the idea that the fipeaker 11a,:
acquired or inherited or. hopes to acqnire or inherit property which
he roay thereafter bestow upon t)le "members of his family at ,£uch
times 'or ;n such shares as he should deem fit ; but it (loes not at all.
their' Lordships think, ne'cessarily convey that the speaker had at SOUlE'
time before he used it. actually bestowed, as in this case, on OnE'
member of his family
the property of which he was possessed. He
many" times said he intended Kildare for Dagmar. If Dag1nar'"
mother should succeed in her claim, Dagmar must go penriiless.
According to the respondent's case the way in which appellant has to
provide :fur his family has by act inter vit'os to confer ey~rything he
had upon he~'seIL Whilethe provisions of the deed of sep'aratioll
were being discussed, the lady. asserts that herhllsband stated 811('
should nave the net rents of Kildare aild Kerry, eaell being let at
Rs, 180 per month ; which in the result meant that he had contracted
to pay her £8 per month, to pay for the -maintenance and education of
his sOn and daughter, an'd apparently to pay the intei'est "on his debts.
out of his salary plus Rs. 25 per mensem the net rent of Kenmare. It
seems irmredible that any man in his senses would consent to such !cUI'
arrangemertt more especially at a tirpe when: the spouses were estraIlged'1'rom each other, their feeling to\va,rds each other embittered arid
.they were about to be sepal~!l-ted possibhr never to meet again. ,He assertf'
that no arrangement of the kind was ever made, and certainly in their
IJordships, view nis financial porsition rendered' it improbable t.hat it
should b e . ' " b
.
'.
It orily remains to dectl with a matter of considerable importance.
The respondent states in her evi'dence that she and her husband hac!
a quarrel in Janu~r.Y, 1915, that up to that tiine he never silggested that
these two houses,' Kildare and Keri'Yi w'ttre not hers, , that \vhen they
quarrelled she threatened' to' go home, that he said she might go, that
she then aske& him hO\\' the two houses stood, and that h(1' gave her
exhibits 7 and 8. She does not say she told him when put this
question why she wanted to knO\\T theircstate. Now exhibits 7 anc!
8 are most undoubte~lly documents giving in detail the particulars of
the financial position in which these two hou~es then stond. The
al"pellant was o;:osscexamin,ecl in reference to them,' the replies arc not
'in their Lordsnip3' view at alIsatiS'lactory, ',He admitted that both
were in his han';1writing, said he could not remember giving them to his
wife, that he dfd not k!loW when she got them. and could not g~ve am',
reason whY'}le drew them up unless for his wife, that exhibit No. 8mu~t
have been cirawri up abouLJanuary, 1915. that he thinks he drew it
up to assist his meinory, that he did not remember giving it to his wife.
N ow the demand for' this infolcmati~)H. wotilcl ce~tainIY~SQ~mest
to. the appellant one or other .. of two dlstn:rct. and dIfferent', things.
First, that the respondent hacl resolved to mSlst uPOlt her claim,to
these twa houses, or second, as she knew he had no pi'ophty other
than Kenmare, she desiretl to ascyrtain the)ret income they yiercfecl
for the purpose of deteniiiping the a~nount of t~e separation allowance
she could insist upon geing paid. If the first, it would not' be llP,ilatnral "that he shouldr~fllse to give t!le infonmition. If the secoil~i,

all
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tqsl)()\\' t1u~ houses :were so hea,vily encumbered and their yield little,
it w..ould be' but natural he shOllld furnish thOe information, so as it
wonk! show how' narrow were hisoresotitces, and would If,o to help
0

his case, and justif~ his objection to increase her allowailceo :rhbu~h
his mode of answering may compi:omise him lD so}ue extent, the
purpose for which the information was required being doubtful these
docul11ents do not hurt hi's . case as mllch as might at first sight be
· suppgsed, and cannot be taken as equivalent to an admission that the
·two lrouses were his wife's pl·operty.
'..
. On the \vhole their Lordships are of opiilion that the 4tppeIlanf
has discharged the burden which rested upon him, . that. the eviden~c
rebuts the prima facie presumption that iIi advancemeilt to his wife
was intended, that the decree appealed from' was wrong an~ should
be reserved and the judgement of the trial Ju<j~e should. for reasons
howeyer,other theri those giveri by him, be restored. There Will be
°nO order as' to costs eitherliere orin the Couits below, except tliat
any costs paid by the appellarlt under the decree of the Appellate.
•Court shoul,d be returned to .-hint. And they will hunibly aetvise His
~f41jesty accordingly.
.'
.
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~f a..-Hind,! who had married a BUJ,"IDese woman) made a voluntary settlement:
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hy deed ill l\iI,,~', 1908, by which he convcyed certairiprOpel:ty~{i'esel'Yitlg it life,"
"illterest~) to trustees for. hiswife"and children, and their issue, sdme of wh6m
might be'unborn, as in the deed provided. He diedOli 10th June 1911. A d~lara
t,ion 'W<}8 sought that the settlement creferred +0 was wholly"inoperative\ and
alternativefy, for a declaration that th~ disposition;> in favonr of perSOIlS unborn
at the date of settlement wer'e void. The main question in the ,suit was whether
the Kalais(as accmmur.ity) are Hindus within the meaning of 'llle expressi,onas
uSl'd in the Burma Laws kct" 1898.
.. ':
'.
. Tha judge of theOrginal Side of the Chief Court held that the dec':'a£'eq w<i.~
not a.Hindu, and that the law applicable was that.providedbythe Indian Suc~es:
sion Act, 1865. The Appellate90urt reversed this decision, holdillg that th~.~tatus
of the deceased was that of a HIlldu.
.
,:'.,
".
From;l;he evidencc it appeai.;ed the deceased had observed thereligiousrites
and ceremonies of the. Hindu!!, th6ug'h not to the !lame·extent ~.s an orthodox,
Hindu; and that he also observed and follo\ited the Buddhist'religion to'
.O'reat extent.
.....
'::.. '::
" Helabythe Privy Council (reversing thejUdginentof the ApPElldte Court)
that the Kalais h!l'd. acqrii~ed a. llon-~indu s,tatus Of .th~irown,.and that the
deceased had so dlstmctly ldentlfied hImself wIth the E:alals that hIS status was
det~ll'miried b;y theirs. .
." ' .
.: .
.
.
'.
Seinble;. If the deceased had been born a Hindu, meredeviati(j11 from
orthodoxy would not have bMJi sufficient to·deprive him of a Hindu status.. In'
tile. case "of a single individual a considerable latitude of actiOJi is extended(
before he is deemed to have deprived himself of th~ religion which gives hini p.i~
law by anything that does not amoun.t to pleaI' renunciation of that religion, but,
ii:J.the instance ofa community' the question mustalwitys be whether there ha~.
obeencontinuityof' character. In the caseJof a sect at a distance from Hindu'
centres, where the surroundin$.s :ire Burniltll a~d Buddhist, and .the mode of life
is:; d~fferent fromth~t of th.e. H,illdu communities in India proper, popularly
kno\yn as such, it is easier to'determil1e it as being ontsMa Hinduism than it is
in the case of an isolated indiVidual who has merely' lapsed into lHlorthodox
pi·actices. To the 'inembers Of'S!lCh a community, tlie expressiOlJ "Hindu" in the
Indian Succession Act and the Burma'-Laws Act could not be applicable.
. . ' .. '
" If i1 twice-born Hindu emigratesacl'oss the sea' to ·B.urma anli mari'ies""it
Burmese wornan,trtat in itselfmay net. ilecessarily deprive him of his HiiidQ
statusin"'i;he eye of the law; 'but if the has'des~endant8.who haye been bOl'il arid
have always lived iiJBurma .and.who have intermfuied with its people, then, eveii
thoughtheymltyform a comm~nity of their own which hlheritsmany ti'aces'
of Hindu usage, if the usages ~ aiHl religiOIi.. are :of a . character f.O di"ergan t
from HiiJdlJism as those of thl; Kalai community' are, the communit;v C(tllli.ot
be regarded asHindil..
" "

,*

"Judgment.
.~

, , .

1.QtAlIrJlIsf.1921
G

". These are ,.collsolidat~dl.ppealsfrom the judgmellts of the Chief
Court of Lower ,Bun~ which var6ed judgments of that Coiut on its
Original' Side; "The real' question. to be deth:inined is whether O!lC
:Maung Ohn Ghine, who died on the lOthJtin~, 1911, and who \vas an
opulent and.,ptominentmerchant' in Rangoon; \vas'a Hindu '. within the
meaning of Section 13 ofthe, Bunna haws Act, 1898. If he \yas, it is.
not in controversy that Hindu la\V~ so governed the succession to his.
estates that a voluntary settlement made by him of the 51:1;1 MoY, i 90~,
could not be fully operative!" Section 13 of the Act referred to "'is in
these terms':., . e
"(l>CWhere in <j.ny suit 'or 'other proceeding in' Bll,nna it, is'
necessary for thee Court· te' .deCide any qilestionregarding success\on,
inheritance,; marriage orcaste,or;'arfy religious usage or instHutiob.{a),
the. Bu_ddMst law incases where the parties are Budqhisfs; (b) the
Muhaniinadan law in i:ases where the parties are Muhammadans, ared
(c) the Hindu law in cas6's where the parties are .Hindus, -Shall forin
'i;,'

.

<
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the nile of "decision except in so far as such la\\,; bas by enactment been
or abolished or is opposed to any custom having the (orce
of law: '
0
.'
c.
" (2) Subject to the provisloris of sub-section (J) ane! of at~y other
enachi'lent for the time being in force, aU questionsc arising in civil cases
inst~tuted in the Courts of ~angoon shall be dealt with and determined
accqrding to the law for the time being administered by the High
CWlt\;of Judicature at Fort \\Tilliam in Bengal, in the exercise of its
cii'dinaryoriginal civil jurisdiction. ,
'
.
'''(3) In cases not provided' for by sub-section (l) or sub-section
(2),or &y any other enactmentforthe time being in fprce,the decislQIl
shall he according to justice, equity and good conscience. "
,
Tbe consolidated appears arise out of two suits. In one of these
a declaration was sought that the settlement t:eferrecl to was' \:vholly
inoperative, and alternatively' for a declaration that the dispositions
in favour of peJ;sons unborn 'at the', date of the settlement were void.
The other suit was for adlninistration of the estate under the direction
of the Court. The Judge of firstjnstance held that Maung Ohn Ghine
was not a Hindu or a Buddhist within the meaning of the Act, ancl if
\Va's ,noisuggestec1 that he was a 0 Muhammadan. He therefore 'i1elcl
that the law which applied was Jlmt provided by the In:ciian StiCcessiol1o
Act of 1865; a,ccording to whicYl,exceptiItg in the case of.succession
to SOme one belonging. to one of the~e" thr~_e~lasi;es, there are laid,cIo\'''!1
provisioBs equivalent, to rules of "justicc;>i\qj11ty and good conscience
which permittecUhe valiQjty of the settlement, of thEJ 5th, May, 1~)08.
Under this' :i\faung Ohn Ghine conv.efed ptoperty, reserving his life
inter,est in,~t, to trus.tees for his. wif~ and children; an.cftheirissue some
of whom mIght be unborn, ~s m the deed provIded: a If the.le~rnecl
Judge was right in thinking that the settlor did not come within any
Qne of the three spi')cifi~d Classes, it is'-Ilot disputed th~ this further
'conalusionowas correct,' ' ,,' ,',' '. ,
~r.,., i
.
"
','
, The answer to the question l.haised in these appealstherefbre turns
'on the question of the status of, l\faung Ohn Ghfue. 'If he was not a
Hindu within the meaning of the two Acts cited,' in each of which the
tl}rm Hindu is tiSedin the same sense;, thWdecision of the leal'nl'Jd 0
Judge was right But ,tlle Chief,; Court on' appeal,. MId him to be a
Hindu.
")' ,
' " "':> ,
•"
,
In order to decide Which of the views 'of his status was right it is '
necessah to turn t9 the story q£. ¥aung Ohn GHine's life.." He was a
inercharit in Rangoon' who died ciuring a, visit to England. 'Among
other posjtions h,e held that of il municipal commissioner and magistrate
in Rangoon. • It is clear that he was a Kalai~ which means that he \vas
the descendant of a Hindu who,hoad married"a: Burmese woman: His,
parents also w~e i{alais, and 'hehiIhself"'n1arried a Kalai. His' paternal
grandfcitheli was apparently a Hindu who had migrated from ¥adras to
Bu/;ma' and had married a Burmese. His:' son wa~ thefefote a, Kalai,
and the latter married a' KalaL ~iaung Ohll Ghine was therefore a
Kalai, and he lived in Burma all his life. eXcepting whell absent on
sliort visits. Twomey, ].,whend<;livering his.: judgment inthS Court
:pf Appeal, gave a description of Matmg Ohtf Ghine's career which is'
iihstructh'@.
'
,
,
alter~d

0

0 ,
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"In m~ttersof dailyJif{:,apart from his religion, Ohn Ghinc' WaS h~rdly
distinguishable from the Butmese cOimnunity in generaI,all.d it appeat:s
th<'it it wa~ as a prominentmembet" of the Burmesecomn1Llnity that he
"vas 'sent to England at the time of Kin'g Edward's Coronati~n. Great
stress has been ,laid 011 the leading part takenby Ohn Ghine in" supporting variOtis important 'Buddhist' interests. .In 1900 he wrote to the
Goverhor of Madras urging that certain Bm::ldhist relics lying il}- the
Madras Museum should,' be made over to him to be placed in a j"hlii1e
which he was preparini4 'at Rangoon, and he referred in, this letter to
his Buddhist' co-religiori.ists.' In a letter dated the 18th February 1901,
to. the Colonial,Secretar\'; Ceyion,
joined with sevel;al ot~lers in
advocating the case of the' Burmese Buddhist pilgrhns to the Buddhist
temple 60f the sacl'ed Tooth Helic at Kandy, and the '~lritei-s" of this
letter describe themse~t'es as 'Burmese'pilgrili1S now on a visit, to
CeyJ()I1.' 'As one of thecQlJlmunity of the Buddha Gaya MIssionary
So"c:ety he also championed the ca~se. of Bnrnlese Buddhists against the
mohunt of, a Hindu templ-e'at Gaya with reference t() a certain zayat
erected .there by King Mindon for the use of the Burmese pilgrims,q
'He was one of the resid~hts'bf Rangoonwhd presellted an address con
belfalf of the Buddhist Comnltmity t"b the Vicei'oy, Lord Curzon, on his
visit to Rangoon in 1901."
,., / j ' ,
.'
The learned ]udge"'goeson
make some ohse'cvatiol1s on this
evidence"
,<
'~' -: ~,
~'.
, " At first sight these ifi'tidents il1 his career appear to' support the
confentioll that' Ohn Ghih~\,ras as much a Buddhist as a HIndu. To
understand their real rrie~rling. "it is necessary to look at OhnGhine's
cal'eer andaspirtit}ons as a ,whole. He \Vasaman Of ainbitiol1 ,,,honad
amasseQ a conS-it/erable fortune by his.,business capacity and indus6:y.
Sprung from an obSClire' class he ,hadGlittle 11rospect of taking a
leading place- so lon,!c ~as Jle >,vas identifiecJ merely with", the Kalais.
Caste prejudices kept rtidi~il Hindus aloof Irani him ''lnd would pt'e,'ent
him from any kind of leadership amvng the Hindus generally.'
But by throwing in "his lot with the tolerant Burmese, who formed the
bulk of the popillation of the province, he could hope to attain sori.le
distinction. He \vaslasi1j:!iuch Burmese as Indian by blood, arid in'
dress, language and Ih'anit~r of life '!le was' more Burinese than W<ii;::lll.
He admired th v Buddhisft'foctdne and foul1d 1111J.ch that was attraptjye
iil' Buddhist religious pratiices.' Material in'teresis:chhned iti ." "ithhis
inclinations.", and Ohh Chine stand iforth,'ar'a i'epresentative "of the
Burmese. He receiveda-moretb~maile lii~rk of distirictioin from Governinent; and probably hoped for more. 111,thesecit'cumstan:Ges onospeciill
f'ignific~nce can ~~. :ttt~fh~~d,to~isP£i$sihg as a: m~mber'of t~H;:B<:,unnese
Bliddhlst commufilty, by ~!':ociatln~ with which hte had achleveCl. most
of his succei::s in life, 'His readinessfo figure as a .so-religionist of
Budd hists in 1901 may beconiliared ,,;ithhis aUitude of "Conser\rative'
Hindllisin inM<i !l'Ill'scas&'five yertrs later. "Oli each occasiOll., there
w~s exaggeration ,with a J1nl-pos~,,1ind . ileith~r iricide.ntaff6;~cls·:~' saj:ei
glllde to Qhn Ghme's adu«l rehglOus status. The evidence shows that'
'he' ileVer 'renounced "br~ireptidiated his' membership of the " K:'!i.l;ti
conll'nunity, and in spite' of his, liberality to Buddhist" m011ks 'ane! h.is
liking for Buddhist ,prayds aild PJaCtices. he drew the liJ'ieitthaving;

he
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hi; SOn:; sltiJlJlyued (that is,· initiated as Buddhist 1100·ices). He continued
O!S Rinduc\vorsliip at the Kalai Temple, and \lv'hen he died it did not
OCClH' to his family to have hisol?sequies condticted according to any
ritescexcept those of the HiHdus, and chis ashes, were sent tQ Eeri'a:'es,
The marriage of his son, Chit Maung, with a" ,Burmese girl,' acco'rdiiig
to Burmese custom in 1910, \\'as no doubt a sedouf: laps~ from l:ectituefe
for a Hindu, but this incident can only be regarded as an example of
'the g~nerallaxity of the marriage customs of the Kalai community as
comgared with those of the recognised Hindu castes."
Cfhis description of Ohn ,Ghine's life their Lordships have but
little occasion to question,excepting in the conclusion whicQ, the lear:
ned Judge dra..vs about the re1igiotiS status of the dead man. Before
howevh, proc~edlng to this, it is deSirable to ~tipplement the n;\rrative
certain points. 'The case oiMa Nu in 1906, to whiCh refeTence is'
Ihade by T\vomey,]., was one 'in. whiCh Ohn~Ghine was prosecuting
a Blli"l11an for abd1lcting his daughter, and the question was whether she
was abducted or had merely eloped. ,Ohn Ghine, who objected to' any
suggestion bf ma'rrhige, swore' that he him~el~ was a Hindu, in which
caSe no marriage cotild properly have taken place. He had Obviously
aapedal motive'for takin,!! this.course, and 'the incident comes to very
little. As .against it may be s~t othe fact that he sent his sons Gj:o a
Buddhist kyaung for· instructibriin the Buddhist faith, and thatdo.one
of his soils who ;'vas in Eng~and'ohetlisp'},t,<;.he.d a card of admonition"
enjoining him fo"daily" think'oJ the Buddha." This was in Augu~f,
1907. As for [he sending of OhnGlfillt:~~'ca~hes to Benares, this seems
:t? have been permiiledby llis\Vi?,'9Wi)i'G,~ii,'SeqUencec()f s0!11e .suggestIOn made to her. Whe'n Ohn Ghme'~daughh;r, Ma Mya, dled m 1910,
he appears not to have himself sent her ashei;to the Ganges, They \V~re
:only sent there after his death along with his own? G No doubt Ohn
'Chine's body ;,vas, creniatecj",\\then it was brought to Rangooni from
Englartd., But the cremation took p14ce in a compoimdetvhich was not
an exclusively Hindu cemetery, a,pd, althou@ Hiridu rites were observed,
t3ti&lhist priests6r pongy[s'were standing round the body and receivecl
'offel"ings, while the burning was carried out by cBurmans. It is true
that· Ohri Ghine had supported· the Hindu temple in Phayre Street,
'Rangoon, and was a trustee 6£ it. ,But this temple was built by subscrW:tioris from E:alais who frequented it, and doC's not app(>~r to have been"
b'ne where strict Hinduism was o~served. , Mar'eover:.he also supported
;~n:d:'\veilt to Buddhist pagodas ai)cl worshipped there rggularly, observt4gthe c Buddhist Lents, 'and ma¥ing gifts to the 'I'lriests.o ,0
.L:c ,Their
Lordshipshave exaniined Jhl:). e'yidence rell!.tive to Ohn
:Bhi{te's religious life,aIid the conClusion to whiCh they have come is that
'Robinsoh~r. the learned Judge- who tried ~s case, was right in think:irtg tlli~t 'bhn 'Chine: observ~d to a ~ert~in 'e~~fthe rites.and ceremonies
of the Hindu religion, but that, Ne al&0 . observed and followed. the
'Bupdhisf religion to a great extelit and was far. from being an orthodox
!i:Iirtdu. 'That this shoutdhave been so .appears to them °to h£ve been
%r"froniumiatural, considering thecvnature of the .Kalai community, of
~\Vhich he was a niernber. , -They think thi;lt'the'real question in the appeal
is~whether the J{ala~sas a. cominunityare Hind'rJ6 within the' meli:ning of
'l)e'·expression as l!sed il]. the13i.uina,LaWsAc:t of 1898', It is_l1ot:peces~~ary' for their Lord"ship~ to exp~~s_s any opini.on upon the cOllstruction
.0
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which Ormond, J., put upon the judgment 6f, the Judicial ComniiUee
in Abraham v. Abraham (1). \Vhatever might be the conclusiori on
that matter, would not dispose of' the preselit cOlltroversy~. If.
Ohn Ghine had been born a Hin(iu, "mere, deviation from orthodoxv
vio'illd' no~ haue been suffiCient to deprive "hiin of Hindu status. H~
might have continued t6 'possess it had he become a member of' the
Bramo Somaj, "as w'as ,decided by this Board in Bha.![wan Kocr v.
Bose O?), and he would not have the less possessed the status if he
had been, say, a Sikh or ~ Jain, or probably, if he had. even at times
worshipped with Buddhists. ButOhn Ghine was not born a Bil1du
'unless the Kalai community generally is Hindu, and this faises a qricsc
tion of !nuch marc difficulty than that' which arises in the case of a
single individual to whom'considerabie latitude of action ise::\!tended'
before J;1e is deemed to have deprived hims~lf of the religion \vhich gave
him his law by anything that does notamount to clear renunciation of
that religion. In the il~§ta:nce of a community the question mJ,lst always
be whether there has been continuity of charactor.. No doubt tb,ere inay,
develop gi-adually among a set of people'who liv~ aii.Ct\Vo~'ship·together
variations from the regu'l~u' 'practices of those who are Hindus \vhich;
lhough Considerable, oug:ht not to be taken to be such as have destroyed!
cOlilinuity of relationship; f .
0 '
.
.
'~"
In' the judgmentdeliv.ered iiI 1909 by Sankaran-Nair' J., in
Muthusami Mudahar v; MusilamaJli.."(3) that'learned' Judge considers
~Jle criteria according to' Which new castes Which ,have been evolved
~nnong the decendanfs. Dv'Hindus are to be considered as having
retained the Hindu religion:: He points. Quft11at the formation' of
new castes isa proce~s.:\WhieJJ is constantly taking place. Usage
h:;l..s modified old prinCiples and it governs in, the sects \vhich . have
adopted such UIl,1,ge. Contact with other religions may well have
evolved !\ects \vhich have discarded m,ll~Y characteristics, of orthodox
Hinduism, and have adopted ideas and rites \vhich· are popularly
~upposed to l~elong to othepsystems. Coutinuity may not ill such cases
have been destroyed j but there is a lirnit to such processes. Continility
may be so broken that the new sect is olitside the original pale. The
Hindu law which the Courts administer' restf;on the Sha~tras, which
claim divine sanction·and.are followed by Brahmins genenilly. There
ll!Jay have been,il1troducei± usages which ' constitlltea departure fromthe
principles of the" Shastras so great' that the community w'hich has
adopted 'them must be taken to have lost the ehal'aeter of beilig.one in
which Hllldu. religioll, govenls. In the case Qf a sedata di?taq,ce from
Hiudu cent'fes, where the surroundings a're -Burman ·an.d Buddhist and
a
the lTiode of life is differeilt ft-om .that of the Hilldu communities in
India prolier, popularlyk1).O\\'il as sud~, it is .'ea~ierto determine it as
being outside Hindu-Ism 'than it is in < the case,;pf an isolated 2ndividual
who has merely 'lapsed int(!j'11l10rthooox practices:' It is obvious, t1¥at few
influences" can be more potent in produCing new comrnunities. of this
separate kind than the combined operation of migration,ilfte(marriage
and new occupations, ':\Then tQese influences have" cipefate0cl~ for
sufficiently long a diffen~rit community, with its peculiar i'eligioll and
usages, may well res1JIt and be so outside Hinduism in -the· proper
meaning of the word; 'to the ~llell~bers of sud~ a conmiunitythe
(1) 9 MIA. 195..

(2) 30JA. 2+9,

.

~:.

(;l) 33 M.

M?,
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j,'~"\:presslOn Hindu in the Indian Succession Act and the Burma Laws
[;Act would not be applicable.
t " pf the mode iii which this principle is applied, the judgment of
\i thlS .Commitee, delivered ip 1908 bv Sir Arthur \Vilson in Bhagwall
;,Kocr v. Bose (2), is a good illustration. There it wasexpla.ined
J,bow Sikhs and Jaillscan properly be treated as Hindus, and how
r~\'en entry into membership of the Brahmo .$olllaj does not neces~sari1y destroy continuity ,with a religion wniCh is so elastic in its
;,scop~' as is Hinduism. It is plain that the application of any merely
Labstract principle may be insufficient to solve the problem in concrete
,.cases. A method' \vhich takes account of historical as we] as other,
~consideration rlmst be applied, and. the suhject-matter mu!ft in each
instanc\: be looked at as a whole. In the recent appeal of Adburakh1"n
.Haji Ismail Mithtt v: Hali~Jr.abai (4), a case of migration of a sect
.from India to East Africa; their Lordships laid down that ,vhere a
Hindu family migrates fn:irri one part of Indii-to another, pritlla facie
,th~y carry with them their personal' law, and if they are alleged. to
,.have bec'ome su1)jett to a newJocal custom,this new custom must be
,affirmatively proved to have been.· adopted 'j but \~'here such a family·
.t:Hligrate to another cou~tryandt having earlier become themse1ve;;
,Muhammadans, settle .among .Mphammadans, the presumption that
they have accepted the law of the people whom they have joined
,should be made.. AU that' has ta, be shown is that they have so acted'
;-as to raise the "inference that they have cut .themselves off from their
cold environment· .It\vas obser'ved,tt,at the analogy IS that of a ch~nge
of domicile on ,settlHrgin anew country,-rather thanJheanalogy of a
'change of custom: On migration withilJ India. The question is simply
'"
'one of the proper inference to be dra\tn from circumstances:'
If a .twice~~orn Hindu ..' migrates across the sM to Burma and
',marries ~ Bl1,rm~se won~arib~that in itself may not Iie.tessarily depriye
hIm of hIS Hmdu status m ·the eye of the la\\(.· But If he has descen.danls whQ, have beenBorn and have a{w~s lived in Bta-ma, and who
'have intermarried with:its people, that, even though they may forril
,a commpnityoftheir oWllwhich inherits many t~ces of Hindu usage,
if the usages and religion are of a' character' so dIvergent from Hinduism as ,those of this cotrl,.l11unity are, the ,.cQnunun~ty,:cannot, in tl;1eir
Lo.rclships, opinion, be regarded-as Hindu.' ""They thin~' that the Kahiis~
acquired a non~-Hindu. status of<their own. of this·kind, and, further,
that .Maung . Ohn Ghin~ . had so distinctlY"identified' himself with the
'Kalal$C'that his status was determilled by theirs:'
c .'
. '.
~
'111eyare therefore unable to draw th0 il1ferences ~"h1ade by the
learned Judges of the Appellate Court. They ~hink that the contention
of Ma Yait is well foi.uided; and that her appeal ought to succeed, while
the ~ross-apPealof .Maung Chite Maung mu~;faiL, It follows that the
decrees of the Appellate Court in the two suits should be set aside and
tlV~d~cr~eielf ·Robinson. J.; restored," excepting in so far astha( in
the Appel1ate Court costsweFegiven out of tile estate. This part of
th"e !le<;rees may stand, '. .... ,:,
--.,.'
.'
Their Lordships will huni~lya'dvise His "Majesty accordingly,
.0
. Maung Chit Mining' must pay the costsof'the appeals.
Q

o

<

.

(:l)30I.A.249.
<:

- (-t)4:H.A.31).·

.
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. ' ....

Both decrees rel'e?~sed:
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.'
811 i;fted /('~re ',naterial.fac.ts llucnalle1iged. '

o£Salein'whichtheNc~ipt

.f'
"

,

." •..

(~l. ifl'l)(If--oJl

~~nsidemti{

In the case of a registered'd'.lecl
of
is acknowledged and the receipt of, cbusideratiQu is also admitt.edtlle ven!1.rr
'at the time of registration, thehiluspl'i)narily rests on the vendor~' toprm
wan\! of cOllsiderationand thattl1i3alienation is bel/ami.' . ' " . . '
But where. as in, thisea~l{'iherp,·were (lel'tain unchallen,ged facts thaitr.
vendor had retaiued possessf'on of the boil1ie for eighteen year$~ after the trllilsfe
and had enjoyed the relltsandcJived in a port.iori of the house lJ,l~dh:j:d)oil
e'lcercised rig-hts of oWliership(wei,it i the onus of ,pr.oving "col\sideratioll. is shiite
to the purchaser.
. ' 'c' ' .
" . ':'. \', :" . .
' . ".... '. "
Bislw1'i Y. Rae/ Chand1';I; .33 1\:11. 483. :{chnballdi Kaltriy,. lIft.wcih;'·, 'P,'asad 1
All.·,46I.followecl·;·'
'""
. '.'
'"
'.,
~::-

."! ~,

.. ,tn.,!

Judgment."

f)~;embel" ;iJ11

~"

This appeal relatestcitJJe efltate of U Sh)veJ;'hu<ftnd ,Ma Shokl
Gale, an old couple wI1,D had no ehildren; They adopted three· OJ
their nieces, of whom th!3 fil'st l'espondent.is ol1e, w'ith full rights t;
inherit.
". "
"
The question of the adol~t.iOI1S was disposed of by Ma ShokeGale'~
b,l'others, bitt ithas be~n !fl..'I.lallY rlecided now b~r their Lordships of
the Privy Council thatth~y,\vere so 4dopted.
' , , ' , .'
Ma Shoke Gale's brotb;el's-\vho had obtainedle'tters of administration
to the' estate, challengetr>the adoption. They did not, howevel;, tak~
any action '!;s l'egarcls the pl:operty now iiI suit: ,A receiver was .then
apilOintecl,. and afte1; ootai ll iilf5 possession of ' some of· the estate, he
obta~ned the leave of the ,Coui>t aild brought tJifssuit againstJ\fa Shwe
GOll for ejectment. and pos'seflsion of ° a house·· aild its., site. 011 the
allegation that the)~ formellvartof the estate: '.. ..' .,. .'
. •
The history of this proper{;y is Mmitted, alid. is as fpllows:-,
It was originally p,urcpased byMa Shwe 'Gon and h@r' husband
U Than from one MaungPe:for Rs.2,OOO. In 1900 U Thall hadb~en
specuhtting in paddy and Jlad lost"money. Hehad alsq .takeii a lesser
wife, and the difference is'that in order to protectMa Shw&,'£j;oll'sjntere t
in the' piece of joint J;lroQei·ty from being mortgaged biller hlisbal'lcl
to raise money, it was conveyed by' U ',Than to Ko Sh\ve Phn ;wd
:M:a Shoke Gale benami. 'l'hepi'onerty was trl}llsfm'red into :Ko Shwp
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Phu's nal11e,ancl so remained till after his death, Ma Shake Gale
theIl, with the kilOwledge of Ma ShweGon.applied for a mutation into
her naine,and mutation took place without objection.
Theqtiestions'involved iI: this appeal are-\¥hether the transfer
was bewuni and without consider~tlon, and whethei' the suit by 'the
receiver forpossessi'on is not barred by time.
On ,berraIfof the plaintiff it is allegeCl that Ma Shwe Gon was
allowed to live Oll in the house 'by Rei Slnve Phu, and after his death
~)y'his widow Ma Shake Gale.,
'
, His 110 doubt true that, there being a:registei'cd deed of sale,,ln
wllich the receipt of consideration is ,acknowledged and the receipt of
cons;..deration having: been acknowledged by the _vendors at the limy
of' registratioil, the onus "primarily rested' on the respondent to proye
want, of considerationmld that the alienation was beuallti.
'
There are,how~vei:, certain unchallenge-d facts which are relied
all to dischil.t'ge,lhis'6n~ls and as shiftu1g the OllUS on to the plaintiff.,
There is ,the fact that Ma Sh\ve Gon waS, an adopted daughter, and
that if there is any' tr~lth in the allc:gatiolls as to U Than, then Ko Shwe
Phu would be tN'( ,ni6~t obvlolls and sL!,itable person to whom to transfer the pl'operty.' As to U Than's'Wl.,ving taken a lesser wife, there
cail be no doubt. There:is' also' evidence, which we'can see no'i'eason
to disbelieve" that he had b~ensPec,ulating in paddy and had 10st
1110'ney. It may well be, that 'he \\rished to mortgage the property in
order to raiselli.o~iey. " .
.' '< '
,- ,
, T'hen \ve have 'the undoubted fact:'that ever since the purchase of
thispropedYfrQ111 Ma'lmgPe, it~~niaii1ed in the:'posse3sion of Ma
Shwe Go ll ' and her husband, "and even afterth€. tra.nsfer to Ko~h\ve
Phu in 190p,thatlsforeighteenyeal:sor more, thi'propertv has been
in their po~session;;::Ma S4\.'VeGon, liVed in 'a pol:tion of the house.
She':l:ented cllltth¢'1owel: "'story fbI' -Hs.70 a month, aild a portion of
theuppe,r stor~;Jo:r.'Rs;22~8a moilth, al1dalways, e.~joyed the rents,
There i,; the' ftirtherfaetthat ttley owned, a.nother house in the towD,and
that,had this been 'agenui.nefransfer' for',con,sideratiol1, there is no reason ,why they :ohouid'iiothavebeen nl~~e to live in their other house
though ,itis n9' dQllbt true that the adcii:>tive parents might well have
aI16wedtheii:d;~,Iighterto remain miinlh~ house. H may be thaf the
other' house, islibt ,large enough,bplneyertheless the fact remains that
,they did live iii.:tpe'house, thatthey illade. ~epairs "a'ld iniprovements~
a~ld ttie,YdrCIV£h.e i'e,n,tsand, prQfi,ts of fpe properly. a l1dhaye exercisedj
nghts Of0\merslllp over the properly for a long penod.',
J
,Reference has been made to a dC/CumenHExh. H) which was drawn
"up and,t:xecutedbut which has nolegar'&ffectasit is not registered,
" ',,' Ma Shoke G~tle\vas being,' stiedby' 'her'daughters who wanted
poss~s,;ion of the properties, arid J\~a Sl10keGalc is reported to have stated
. that she Ivas,, worried, ,by thislitigatiop and that she was prepared to
give Ma '3hwe Gon her OWil h6use on ali undertaking that .!3he should
lwfbe sued.
"
" ' , . .'.
,",'.
,
, 'Exhibit H.piIrports, anlOngsi:' other things, to transfer thy house to
l\fa Shwe Gon.· Iil the litigation Its to th.e adoption. of the three
''nieces', this documeat was an exhibit,'al~d this Court expressed its
opinion as to it. It held that ¥a Shwe ,Gim was probably induced to

~HE
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execute this document on a misunde~-standing 'of i~s terms, and in'the,
belief that it was merely.to be executed to satisfy the old lady-wit~ the
prom!se not to sue her. However, ,the' docu~ent has no legal force ;and
cannot' aff<:Y-"d much, if any, heip iIi dec;iding'the question now at issue.
Its long possession and the acts of OWileFship exercise,d by Ma Shwe Gon
together with the unc!oubted circumstances\vhi'ch' point to tbe
possibility of the docunieht having been executed beiiami are, in our
opinion, amply sufficient to h-ansfer the onus o{proviQg consi'deration
on to the receiver.
.
.'
:' ..,
That the o~us \voulcl'be so' transferi'ed was heiet in Beha/:{ v.
Ram Cltd'Julra (1), following an earlier judgment' of tneCourt. in
Achoballdil Kua,rizl. Mahabil i Prasad (2) ....• Theseauthoritid;h:l'\;.-e· not
'00 far as We have been able to discover,' been dissented fl'om.· This·
being so, arid there being 1io evidence \vbatsaever of the pa yi11'<:nt of
consideration, \ve must"'!Jolclthat tl).epUl'chase deed \vaSeXecuted.
beuami and was not intended to and did nolpass any,. ownership of the
propert'y to Ko Sh\ve Phu and Ma Shoke Gale..
.'
." We may further note thaf.lMa Shoke,Gale's brothers after obtaining
l<;.tters of ~dl11inistration, took no action to recover this property frorn
Ma '9,hwe . Gon, although they were" strenuously denying herclaini fo·
any share in the estate as an adopted daughter. ..'
.
,':".
".. Ma Shwe Gan has been in undistutbedpos'session Of this'pl~opel'ty .
. ex~rcising these rights of ownership eversin.ce r900without. 3:ny: claim'
beIng made against-her. and it wou1.d be necessary for, the receiver to
establish. possession by' Ma Shoke G.ale within 12 years of the suit.
That hecarinotdg, and it is ~pughJ. to meet. thisdefenceoflirtiitation
bYrleading that Ma Shwe G()ll>s~possession was merely permissive,
No evidelice of a~yvalue has been led roprove this <l.lleged permission,
and \,vewould further therefore hold that th~ suit wis not within time."
. The decision of the Cou:rt: below' willfhert:£oi:e stand confirined;
and the appeal \vill be dismissed with C().sts thr'oughouf
f'
.
Appeal dismis,tJd.

'1

'!
'c,

In the Chief C9urt of Lower Burma. .
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Di'vorce b1l deserti(ln-Failiire toiJUI,iilta'iil.

; Thepfinci~lewhich was apPI~ved in thi~~8e btit:~hi~~:;wasMt,.a:~t~~llf
decided was, that desertion by a ll.u~band of his wife for twelve~e:irs;durin(~hi~h
O
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period he .failed to, maintain her, i~ sufficient to constitute a divorce under the
Burmese Buddhist Law.
.
:Theill Pe v.' U Pet: 3 L.B.R. 175-dissentingjudgment of Fox C. J. aPI?rDved.

. .. .

..

Judgment.

-

21st DeCeTfjbe1: 10idi.

This is an appeal aga~nst the order of the District Judge granting
letters to the estate of one MaPo to her sister Ma Mo.
•
•. e
• The appellant who ·
failed to obtain letters to the estate of Ma Po
is her husband. It was alleged that some thirty years ago he took a
lesser wife and left Ma Po and went to Myingyan and ,il:Iat when
Ma ~o came to know of it she went up to Myingy'an and demanded a
divorce in the presence of eldel's and that a divorce was agreed to an<l,:
a dead of divorce was e~ecuted.rrhe deed was retained by Ma Po,
but cannot now be produced, as it had beo.q missing since Ma Po's
house was burnt down.
.
.
Evidence has been produced by Ma Mo as to this alleged divol~ce.
It, is not denied that the appellant took a lesser wife butlhe alleges
hat he visited Ma Po constantly at Letpadan and lived with lier for
ft>ng periods together, and that she also visited him at Myingyan. I!e
denies that there wasanydivorc~, or that he ever deserted he~ He
however, adm.its that for bvel~ years up to her death he gave her nD
maintenance.•:, ,
.' , ,
'
Only one ,of the witnessseswhq, wa:s present at the divorce is" n~w
alive, -and he has given evidence. , He deposes to Ma Po co'miilg to,
hilllwith referenee to the divorce, to her asking fot'the address ofa
pleader, to a meeting oithe elders,afld to the drawing up and execution
of a deed of divorce. His evidence is critic,ized on tlfe ground that he is
notcertaitl wheth~r the hU$and, was there, or wheth~r he executed the
docllment. This was a ma"tter of over thirty,years ago; and the witness
left appa:~imtly before th 13 docllment was completed. 'ihe h~arried Dis~
,triut Judge before whol;n he al!Peared is impressed by this evidence.
He is a respe¢table old man; and we can see nO reason for differing
from the estimate of ,this evidence that has -been come to by the
Court below.'
,
,
In' addition to his evidence, there' is a'. considerable body of evidence of neighbours who kn~w Ma Po well and who depose to tbOle
fact.that her husband had never visited her. They _were all persons·
Who eW011ld be likely. to know, and we see no reason to doupt their
evidence,
'. .
',' . , . . ' ,.
• ' . .On theotherside,one Maung Lufl., ail ex-honorary rnagiskate and
Municijialcoinmissioner an~ a,manof some propertydtlposes that he
knew IIa P<> and thatthey wer~ fairly int!mate. He says he had never
see~ her husband u.ntil this, ca~e w!'s started and that he never .saw~ .
anY1:)ody wh@ was saId to b~ her husband at Letpadan.
'
a
iThe -appellant's evidenbe goes too far. He tried to malic out that
lre • Was not only a constant visitor 'to his wife aM lived with her for
long periods together, but that sh~ also visited him at Myingyan. '
We' are, satisfied' 'that this is not lrue,.and the evidenc'e that has
'been. produced .to
support him.is
.."
. .no doubt evidence obtained- for the
.

.

'

•

• ,',

,(1)

3 ~.B.R~ 175.
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purpose of this case. ' But eV8rl if the evidence had not been ,st1fficient,
to establish a divorce by deed, we have ~he admitted fact that he had
deserted her for twelve yearsbefor.e her death, and that he had faiJ'ecl
to maintain "'hel" during that period. This fact alone ,,'ould, in our
opinion, be sufficient to constitute a divorce' under the Bl11'meSe
.Buddhist Law.'
" . '.
'
We, have been l'efened to the well-known case of, ,The1'n Pe', VB.
U Pet (1), which lays down that mere desertion without any further, o~
expressed act of volition wotild not be$ufficient to dissolve ",he
marriage tie.
'
We do~not think in this case that it is necessary for usto proceed
{)n the 'grounds set down by the majority in that case, as we are stt<ong1j incline(lto the view that the position taken by Sir Oharles Fox in
his judgment was a correct' exposition of the law. Had it 'be<m
necessary, we ,woulcl ha-v::e: referred this case to a full Bf'nch. But as
we aile satisfied that there was a valid and; legal divorce outside the
~tion'of a divorce arisingfl'om mere desertion, we 'do not think it
necessary to take that action.'
'
• We confirm'the decree
the Court ,below, and the appeal wille
stand lJismissed with coststhri:mghout.c

of

,~,

.' ~

Appeal a,ismissed,

'.

'In the Chief Court' of Lower' Burma. '

J.

Be£ore'MfJ.ang Kin
"'SPECIAL C!~IL SECO~D ApPEAL

.

Po Maung
.',0

Aung Din

11.

No. 84
,~

.

OF

1917,

Appell'a't~t.

Respm;dertt.

'For Appellant-Bose.
For Respondent-Po Thit.
~

'"

Pal·tition-Defil~itionof~Tl:ansfe1' of JPl:opel'tll Act 1882 SeCt,123,
A partition can Qr~ly be effect,¢d between "co,owners," by which term is,

meant either join~ ,~enants, tenants}n comlIl;0n, 01'. co)arceners~ ,a~l of whom"must
at the date of padr(uon have {t legal mterest m thepropetty partItlO,ned"
.
, A division ol'prope~ty by a fat~e~ in his~ife~.ti:Qle to his ch}lqi:en (exc~pt in
the case of an Orosa) IS not a partrtfol1, but a-g~ft, and as such IS InvalId WIthout
a registered deed of transfer under :ii:ect. 123. 'l'~'ru,i;),sfer of Property Act '18~2.
'
Hal~bury's Laws 0/ Englan.d 2 'Vol. 21 page ,810.
',,,
.
-.: ..
···-OID·
()

<
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. wonlel be invalid by reason of the provisions of Section 123 of the
Tl'9.nsfer of Property Act. But if he got it, by partition. the transfer
would be valid and h6· wouicl be entitled to the declaratkln he
asks for~
" • " ""
Mr. Bose for the defendant contended that although tlYe diffetent
children .got different pieces of land at the q;\'is1'on tIlere was no parti~
tiOll of an estate in the legal sense and that there were only ,so many
~ifts fro111 the father to the cllildren. His reasons are that those who
beJ1efited under the so ca1.leel pitrtition had no interest of any sort or
kind in the property divided, inasmuch as when the division W:1S made
the mother was still alive so that they were not ,. heirs" ilt the proper
sens~.

N eJllo est h{/Jiesviz'clllis.

.:

."

.

.

.,

.

The legal term "partition"· has not been defined in the Regishlli~
tion "Act or·any otlier AcfoJ a similar nature, but in paragraph 1512 at
page 810 ofyolume 21 of Lord Halsbury's La~s of England "partition"
as a legal term is defined as being applied to the division ·of- lands.
tenements and hereditaments,-belonging to co-ownel~s, and iheallotment amon~ them of the parts so as to put an end to the community of
.the O\vnership between some or all of them. A foot-note thereto sh~ws
that.the tenn "co-owner" migrMt mean joint tenants, tenants inc,pmmon
or coparceners, Fromthis .it wo·tild appear that a "partition~1 in the
.legal sense could be effected o~.y between persons who have aninter~st
in the properly partitioned 'as being co-owners \"ith the others .who
took gart in the tr~msaction. .
_. .
.
The faCts .of the case, $0 far as they are as<;.ertainable from the
record as it stands,a.re as follows:-,Maung Po Ni had children by his
first wife and after her death he married another wite and Aung Din is
the issue of. that marriage. The second wife wase ~iscarded without·a
formal divorce on accoun~t>f adultery on her part. . It was after this
that the-division of the pi'operfyinques'tion took place when all of
~aungPlo Ni's children by his, first wife and Allng Drn got propctrty as
their respective shares. . Bilt I do not find any statement on the
record showing whether- the property, divideil was that of the first
marriage or of the secondmari-iage, or that acquired during.the-interval
between the two marriages. It would be necessary to ascertain the
nature ofthe property divided before any tlecision CQuid be pronou·m"ed
on the point that aris.es in the caSe. I would therefore remand the case
·to the Court of first instance for further trial on the following issl1e:~
Wa~ the property whrch was divided among toe children of Maung po
Ni (I) propeityof the fir~t' marria.,ge or of the second'Ynarriage, or (2)
property acquired during the intervaT between the two marriages? The
findint on this issue, will- be're-subn,Utted through the Lower Court
wlJoich may make any· observatiOns it may think proper on it. ..
On the renland findingsbeittK re-;$ubn.itted the following orde.r W1\~
.passed :~', ,'/.
...
Remand Judgment,. • 20th NOfJember, 1918.

•

:

.

-

..

KIN J:-,I.remanded thi~ case to the trial Court by my
judgment of the 2ncl March 1918; for a findi.ng on a certain iisue. The
finding of the trial Court cbncuned in by _the Lower Appellate Cour.t
is that" the property. in question .Was 'the joint property of Maung Po
MAUNG
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Ni's first marriage. There is nothing to show that at the tim~ of the
alleged partition any of the children of Maung Po Ni had any interest
in the.property. It is not all~ged, that anyone of them could have
claimed.' one~fourth 3hare from him as his eldest child. Aung Din
certainly had no interest in that property. Therefore the alleged partition was not a partition' within the meaning of the law as stated in my
r.emanding judgment. It follows therefore that Auug Din got the
property by way of gift. The transfer was void by reason of the Pl~O
visions of Section 123 of the Transfer of Property Act: The appeahs
allowed with costs.
Appeal 'allQ7.C8(J.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma..
Before Robinson C.

J.

J.

and Maung Kin

CIVIL FIRST AJ;>PEAL~o. 148 OF 1920,
o
'.0

P. V. Chetty firm

,"

Appellants,

v.
Motor' Union Insurance Compafiy

Resporuhnts.

·0

.

For Appellants;-N.·.M. Cowasjee.
For Respondents~Davzes.·

.'

~

",

.
'

.'

.

'.

Mi?S. mortgaged .~ertain paddy land together wIth a mill, and the machinery
contents standing on. the land, to the appellant Chetty firm. The inill premises
were subsequently insured by the m~rtg~gor with· ..[he respondent-C()!I1piny for
their full value.
."
-.
" .0
..'
".
About 8 month!l)at~r the mill was comple~ely destroyed by fire, I'll. that
remalUed was certRlll Items of damagedmachplery. The re~pondents)paldthe
insurance money to the mortgagor with notice of the appellant's claim, and the
salvage was sold alld the pr'ijceeds realised alid taken'Dy the respondn)t Company.
Meantime the appellants obtained a mortgage decree against the In~nrer for sale
of the mortgaged property. The appellants then claimed as again.st the respon'
dent Company to be entHled to recover the amount. :due oil the. modgage
frOJ3l 'the respondents., basing their claim (1) on the policy of insurance issued to
the mortgagor and (2) on the deed of mortgage which it was. claimed subsisted as
asainst the ealvage prop-3rty.
.'
'.
. ....
.' .
..
Held (1) that the contract by the Company was a 'contract :·to illdemnify, the
in!lured against the" loss he .may suffer in certain conditions, and',was not a~con
tract to indemnify'-any other person and there was no' privity of .contract between
the insurer and any third party; t1:Iat ill order to entitle the mortgagee to any
claim on the policy there must be a', covenant rioli,.only to ins'!re b~t to"insure
for the benefit of the mortgagee or 1;0 apply the polICy mOll.eys 111 re-ll).statament
or otherwise for the benefit of the mortgage'e, or an assignment of the polioy
taken ;~ that no such covenant as to insurance cvas contained in the mortgage. deed
ahd rio assignment of the policy had been made to tne appellants. .'
.
,
. . (2) that tb~e right of the mortgagee was to bring the mortgaged pr6perty to
sale; but owing to ~ts destruction by fire all that remained was certain moveable.c
property, which, in the event of its alienatiol'd by the mortgagor could' be followed
into the hands of a pnrchaser and: sold subjeiJt to the "charge.. That property
had already been brought to saIl} uuder the policy' by the respondent-Company.
The contract'of insurance beil1gone of indemnity, when the' insured has been
indemnified to the full extent for'atotalloss, any salvage belongiu!!' tothe insurers,
is presumed. under such circumstances to have.beenaba,p.dO;ned :and . anything'
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th:j.t may remaiu of the .property belongs tQ the insurers to re-imbnrse them"
. selves so. far as they cau by selling the salvage for what, it. will fetch. The
mQrtgagor under the circnmstances had no rights .left as regards the property
w1;tich could pass to the mortgagee.•
Castellain \'. P"estoll L.·R. 11. Q,"B D. 380 @. p. 386. Ral/Jte,' .v•• J;"estoll
L. R. 18Ch. D. p. 1. followed.
."
'.
BltIqjOll Oll Fire IlIwrctllce p. 267. Macg itlio1'ai/:,s ]1l;UI'WIG; Law p: 773.

Judgment.

11th Janpm·y1922..

" ROBINSON, C. I.-One Mg Po Sin owed the plaintiff-appellant firm
Rs. 6000, and as security for the repayment of that sum with interest,
he executed in their favour a .deed of mortgage on certain paddy land
together. with a mill and the lnachinery contents'Stantling on the ·lanej.
The mortgage was execlJ.ted on the 7th November 1917. Subsequoot
to tbat Mg Po Sin insured the premises !p,Drtgaged for their full value
with the respondent-Company. In June 191~·the mill was completely
destroyed by fire. All that remained was certain items of the macbinery
consisting of a •damaged boiler, a. steam-engine, an iron chimney, a
large number of sheets of corrugated iron, more or less damaged, and
.certain other machinery..---huller, pulleys, shafting etc. which' were b'l.dly
clamaged. '.
, ' . ~ti
.
. •
'
Mg Po Sin claimed from the Insurance Company payment of the
insurance moiley. On the29tli June 1918 Counsel for appellants wrote
to the. InslNance Company informing them of the. debt due by M~ Po
Sin al1d claiming that their clients "'ere entitled to receive the insurance
money. They requested them to withhold payment. and to make no
payment toMg Po Sin' without .eference to their clients, who, they
said, were about to. file ~ suit on their mortgal!,t. The defeooantCompany took no notice of that letter, and ou thecV.t'd and 8th of July
,they dulymade.payme!V.'" in full of the whole amount due under the
insuran~e ·poi!cy.
'
.' . .
. ' , . . '.
'....
On~lingfhe suit on the niortgage plaintiff-appeHa'Ms obtained an
o;der from the District. Court restraining the Insuic"ance Company from
paying Rs 7,500 out ofthl! iusurance money to },fgPo Sin~ This order
\vas coi1Veyed by telegram,' but it is admitted that full payment had.,
been, made by' the Insurance Company . before they received that
telegi-am.
.:..... •
:
....
Courts are forbidden to isstle prohibitory orders by telegram, but
'the money having been a:lready paid. the order was of" no effecr .
•
Plaintiff-appeIlants obtai.neda decree against Mg Po Sin on the
29th July 1918.: By that deci-ee it was ordered that, if ~g Po Sin did
not pay the sum d~cre,ed. for principal, iriterest and costs within the
time ..tHowed, : themortga~ed property. or a sufficient part thereof
shaJlbe sold and the proceed'S paid into Court and applied in payment
of what was due to the .p'laintifis with subsequent interest, and. the.
.' .
'. -' .
balal1 ce, ifany, to be paid to the defendant.
: Th;re was no reservati6n of rights to obt;Fin a.pemmaldecree.
t>q. the 3rd July the salvage WiS sold and the Insurance Company
received Rs. 7,900 for it. The plaintiff-appellants now bring thi~ .suit
claiming to beerititled to recover the amount due on his mortgage from
the Insurance Cornpal'ly. anrl fro;n th,e.alleged purchasers. of the
~alvage.
. .
.
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As .regards the letter, apparently a mi'stake was made, and 2nd
Defendant is not the purchaser and it is admitted that as against him
there is no claim.
,......,
AgaiI'tst the InslIl'ance Compt,i1Y the 'claim is based on. two
groni1ds :-frirst·, it is based on 'the policy of insurance isshed to Mg Po
Sin; aild ·second~y. o~' the deed of mortgage whiCh,' 'it is claimed.
sllbsists as aga:inst the sabagepropedy..
..
, '. As regards the claim bas¢d on the policy; I am of 'opiriion that the
appellants are entitled to noreJieL A contract of ilisura).1ce is a contmc~
of indemnity. It is a contractlSy 'the insurer to indemnify the insured
against th~, loss that he Inay' su£fel~ in certain conditiorls. It is not a
contract to indemnify any oth~r person,. and there is:,noprivity of
conti-ad between the insurer arid any third party. .
"::
.
~, As regards the contract being one' of- indemnity, thH; is'-V~ll
r~cognised, and it is not. nec~ssary to do more than to q'tl'ote. one
passage, from the jndgment of Brett, L. J. in the case of,Ca'$te~lain
v. PN:~tQn (1) :-" The very 'foundation, 'in my opiiHqh, of ~:very
rule which has been applied t,o insurance law is this, namely; that the
contractof,insurance contained in a marine or fire policy' is a: contract
ofdndemnity, and of indemnity only",and that this contract meanS'"
tlJ,attke assured, incase of a loss against which the policy has been
made, shall be fully indemnifi.~d, bnt phall never be "mgte than fully
indemnified. That is theftlhdainentkll principle ,o'f ill,Surance. and
if ever a: proposition. is brought forward which is at~ variau<;ewith it,
that is to say, which either will prevent the assured from, obtaining
:l'full indemnity, ar which will give to the assured 'mOl;e than a full
iiide'innity;' that proposition Intlsti.: certainly bewl'ong;" And it is
point'ed ont in MMgillivray"s l:ilsuran,ce Law at page 713 that: "apart
fi"dtrl:stati.lte therr;O'rt.gagee is'hot p"im(b facie entitled to the benefit
'o:f~ii~'insuranceeffected'onthe property by the m'ortgagor:" ,
... ..
'Tn 'order to entitle the moatgagee to any claim on the >policy there,
must be a covenant not onl~' td insnre b!.'lt to insure for the 'bi~llefit of
thE> mortgagee or to apply t5e policy mOIl,eys'in reinstatement' or
otherwise for the benefi'r; qf theimortgagee.
. , ".
' .
The deed of mortga.ge is sihmt as
insurance.; , There was no
cove.,antby the n-Iortgagor to i'trsnre for· the benefit of the mort'gagee,
or0 at all. .Theruortgagee
not SUe on the policy unless the
mortgagor's right to 1 sue 'had~been assigned tohiin by '3. projJer alld'
~egal assignment. 'There has b~~n no suchassigninerit,' and the ~ort~'
gagorhas heenc,p&:id in filllfor tli~ loss 'that he snffered;. ',. ....
:'
The loss. wa_sa" total I.6ss,'~·a~d a total'loss means the destruction
of'the Pi'operty or injury toiito~ucha:nextent'aa-to"render ~li.e inc
BlUer liable to pay the total slinhnsured.· (Bunyon on Fire ]nsitrance

to

could

v.

at.p.267);

" ,J;'

.

.0

.'

.

'

"

," ·It was suggest,ed that by tl\.e~heor'Yof subrogation the mortgfLgee
would .be entitled to the mortgagor's rights on thispoljcy. Tke rnMt- o
gagor has' rio rights Jcfton the, :p:llicy" such a$ are' now'claimed by"
the mortgagee. . . . .
. I[) , . .' '.
'. ,.,
'.
. , .' "
.
Asto,any dght conferred ',:by, 'stattite,wehave:been referred to
Se.ctions 4:S,' 7~ arid 76 oft-he 'l'taTufer o,fProperty A..ct:
. ' , ',' ' .
.

"

.

'

{.

~.~

.

"

:

.'

:.

.

.

:

(1) L.R 11 Q.E.D., 380 at p. ~~6.(2)L.R~ 18 Ch: D.J.:
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. S.. 4.9 embodies a principle of law which -\vas subsequently the
taken by James. L. J. in the case of· Rayner v. Preston (2), in
·wuich he dissented from thp. opiJ;l.ion of the other two learneci •Lord
Justices. It deals with the case of the transfer of immT>veaoJe' ~ro
perty which was then insured against loss by fire, and in terms it
only gives the right to the transferee, in tl]e. a~sence of a contract to
th~ contrary, to require any money which the transferor. actually
receives under the policy, or so much thereof, as may be necessary to
be~ applied in reinstating the property. It deals with an entirely
different subject and has no application to the present case.
.
S. 72 deals with the case '''hen during the continuanctJ of a mortgage"the mortgagee takes possession of the mortgaged' proper~y, ahd }t
allows him to insure t}le property subject to certain limitati0I!s.
Furlher it lays down that nothip.g in the section shall be deemed to
authorise the mortgagee to insure when an'i'nsurance of the property
is kept up .by or on behalf of the mortgagor to the. amount ill" which
the mortgagee is authorised to insure. .
.
S. 76 lays down the liabilities of . a' mortgagee who during the
.continuance of the mortgage takes possession of themortga~ed property.
There is no. statute provision bY.which the mortgagee is entitled. to the
benefit of the insurance effected by the mortgagor.
..
For thes~ reasons the firstpart of the claim fails. and the decree· of
the Court berow must be confirmed.. ..
• ..
. . •
So far as tht: alternative c1aiIn which is based on the mortgagee's
own mortgage rights is concerned, it is to be noted. that in this case
~ni.moveable property was mortga~ed. but owing to its destruction by
fire all that remai)1ed was certain moveable prop~rty, and it M; the
moveable propel:ty that has been brought to sal., by the insurer.
.Wh:lt the effect of this
be it' is' not, I think, necessary to decide.
The right that the mortgagee pos~esses under his mortgage and under
the decree that has been granted him is to bring the mtktgaged property
. to sale. If the property has.·been alienated by the mortgagor,· any
person purchasing the prbperty would purchase it subject to the rights
of the mortgagee and to the charge on the property, and it would be
open tothe·mo~tgagee to follow the property in his hands. The'purchaser would be hable to have the property sold and the mort~age-aeibt
paid .out of the pwceeds of saJ~so faras they wottld go. Those rights
the mortgagee dOe3)10t attempt to enforce.
••
....
•
!\. contract of insurance as hal> beenpo.inted out above, is one of
indemnitv, and; when the in'sured has been indemnified t~ the full extent
fOr a tot~1 loss, any salvage beloligin~ to the insurers is 'Presumed under
,such dtcumst<\nces to liave ·been aban(IQ,ned and anythinl{ that may.'
relllai~ of 'the property' belon~s to the insurers to reimburse themselves •
Safar as they can by selling the ialva~e£or what it will fetch ..., Thati'& .
~.n essential element in a contra.ct ofinsurance. The mortgagor having
been paid in full. could not recover anything that tlte im;ure~ may have
r-e~lised by the sale of the salvag, fwm them.
In this case the' m.ortgagor ha~ no right:!] left as regards the property,
, which could pass to the mortgagee. 'In the passage that I have already
qnotedin Castellailt. v. Pr~stolt. it is pq,inted out that the contract
bet\Yeentne
insurer
and the
insured. does not permit of the insured
o·
.
_
.'
vi~w

rnaJ"
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obtaining more than full indemnity. 'If in addition to obtai.:ling ftill
indemnity, as he has done, his debts were also to be paid, that would;be
in contravention of the first principle of the contract into which ·~1.e
entered', and-as Brett, L. J. pointed out, any proposition' which would
have this e'ffect mtlst ce,·tainly be wrong. The rights that the mortgagee
possessed under his mortgage, have been embodied in,' a decree of the
Court, and that right is to bring the mortgaged property to sale.
.
,In my opinion, therefore, the plaintiff.appellantshave no rig};1ts'
against the Insurance Company before us on their mortgage, an6 I
would confi,rm the decree of the Court below in its entirety and dismiss
this ~ppeal ~vith costs throughout.
Mau'ng Kin

J.'

J.- I concur.

Appealdismiss;d.

In, the Chief Court of Lower BprIna.

Before PrattJ~

"

.•.

N6: 355B

GRIMINAL REVISION

1921.'
JUriGE~ OF '. TENAS

OF

REVIEW OF THE ORDER OF THE StSSIONS
$ERIM, DA.TEDTHE 6TH DAY OF AUd-usr 1921PASSE.:.P IN
CRIMINAL APPEA'iJ No 392 OF 1921.
'

Mrs. May &udville

"

n

·r e

~

-:

King Emperor.

VS.

For ,P'etitioller-Roberteou.
o

'

Cl,imillal Appeal"':"Remallcl fOl' freeh tl'ialr!:'.-whell pel·misiible.
Th~ PetitioneP was prosecuted for an offence under' Section 406 I.P. C
The magistrate who held a pJ'eliminary enquirj!, proceeded to-try the Petitioner
ali.d convicted her.
'
0
The Petitioner appealed to the Sessions Judge, who, wit,hout going into the
merits of the case set aside the order of Cflllviction and remanded the case for a
fresh tria~ on the ground that a good deal of irrelevant and illadmissibleevidence·
h·tlJ 'been admitted '~nd the ~etit:ioner had evidently b.een prejudice~ thereby and
by the fact that the same magistrate who held ilie enqiury had also tned the case. '
,0
Held (I) that tbe.. tFial was perfectly regular and the fact that the'magistrlJ,te
had held a preliminary enquiry qid not incapacitate him from trying the, ca~e,
(2) where. the ~ri~l i~ regular l).ndthe r.ecord of the Lowell Court is as fuU 3JJ the
law reqUlres It'tb be, and there IS eVidence on the record to, enable the
Court to decide the appeal on its merits, there are no·grounds for or'dering. a
re-trial. ·If inadmissible and irrelevant evidence has 'been admitted the same
should be separated.
": ',' ' ."
0,,··
.
Co
Queeli Empress vs. "~[aganlal.-CRatanlal'8 JJm'epoi'ted . Cl-imi.nal Cases <t.86g-98
1/ 530J followed.
0
0

;ORDER.

Q

5th .TartllCp·1! 1922.

1,

Applicant. May Boudville was convicted of criminal breach ,:or
trust by the 1st Additional MagistI:ate, Tavoy. On appeal the learned
Sessions Judge considere& that the magistrate 'ought not to have tried,
the case as he had already in"ll preliminary,inquiry come to the concIu-"
si011 that there was sufficient evidence to justify a proseclltion. The
.

'

":,J';::

,

','
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Sessions Judge, therefore, without going into the. merits of the case' set
.aside theoconviction and sentence, and ordered a retrial. This order I
am now asked to revise and di1ipose of the c:rse on its merits.
• The trial before the- Magistrate was perfectly regular ang..the fact
that he had held a preliminary inquiry did not incapamtate him !Tom
trying the case.
".
.
If this view were to be adopted then;e..-ery Magistrate who held
it preliminary inquiry into the truth of a complaint would be -debarred
fropl trying the case. .'
• "There is no reason to consider that the Magistrate waS prejudiced
or. that accused did not have a fair trial. The record of th(t Magistrate
is as full as the law requires it to be and the Judgment of the Sessions
Court. in my opinion discloses no valid reason for o''rderlng a retrial: :
There was ample ev.idence on the record to enable the Sessions
J uelge to deCide the Appeal on its merit§, and there is no reason to
.
suppose fresh evidence would be forthcoming a retrial..
It is quite simple to' separate the irrelevant and ina<lmi!'lsible
evidence on the record. '. . . .
.
Ida not think, however, that this Court should pass orl;lers on the
Jnetits on revision. • . . .
."
Following the procedure a<mpted by the Bombay High C<9urt in
Q. E. vs. Magan/al (1) I set aside the order of the Sessions Oourt ~m
appeal and direct that the appea~ be reheard 011 its merits by the same
Oourt
.'.
. '
';;

at

.:......a.-

..

.

In. the CbiefCourt of Lower
Burrna~
. .
. . ' BeforeRobinsonC: J. and Macgfbgor J.
.
'.-

":".

-.

.

0

.

sPEciAL CIVIL SECOND"APPEAL No. 170 OF 1920 AGAINST THE
DECREE OF" THE DIVISIONAL COURT OF TooNe-OO IN
o
. 'C.R.:No. 26 OF 1920.
.
.

.

.

Mg Po NgwE;l & 1

° Appel!ants.

.;.

v.

Yacoob Ally

.
.
. For Appellants-Ko Ko
.

.,

Respondents.

o
o

'

.

...,

Cyi.

For Respondent--c-Mg. Pu.

•

"
.0

ll:I01:tgage-Payment bJI su1'ety-Ag1'eemellt 1v1' pOBsession-Contra{}t /01' Sale'-'-SubseI]U8nt !m'ch'as81'':-T1'ans/er of rr.o]Jer~y Act'1882 section 55-Contract Act 1872
"McttOrt'140. •
..
.
;"

<>The Appellant ex,cuted -amOJ:tgage as sutetyin favour of a Chetty firIl1"
in respect of two pieces of paddy lana belanging to the mortgagor. Later; the'
surety paid Rs. 3.,400/~ in part, satisfaction and by agreement with the mortgagor
ias gIven°possession of oile· of the pieces of paddy land. the subject- of the suit
with- liberty to enjoy 'the rents and profits in lieu of fnterest on the Rs. 3,400.
He/then paid the balance Rs. 2,600 . at!d sued th~ mortgagor omitting the first
payment of Rs. 3.400..A consent· decree was passed for Rs. 3,000 and costs and
.'

..

(1) Riitanlal's Uurepql;ted. Crimin.aI<;''l.ses ]862-1898 p. 530.

A
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the appellant waived his right to' sue for contribution against the mortgagor
under the mortgage. There was a further agreement that if tht? mortgagor failed
to repay. the Rs: 3.400 the appellant could call upon him to convey the plaint
land outrIght to hIm.
"
T.h'e mortgagor sold the land to tl'le respond\'lnt who suedappellimt for
POs~(lssion. ' "
.
',.
.'
, Held (1) the mortgagees' rights passing to the appellant had been clearly
and distinctly given upoy the compromise decree (2) that the agreement
entered into by the appellant merely provided for ep.joymentof the rents and
'profits in 'lieu of interest, that it was not an actual sale which wasillValidfor want
of formalities such as is referred to in the sec. 55 Trllllsfer of Property Act b,lt a
mere contract of sale which had never been reduced into being and" did not of
itself create any interest in or 'a charge on the propertya:nd, appellant had
acquired no legal title to the land against respondeat.
".

as
~

."

.

,Disti ". h d "{ Po ]Jlauug v. lIftl.Kaing & anI'. 7 L.B.R. 262. ,',"
,
'w
ngms e - Lalchand j}loti?,(tm & anI'. v. Lahhrnan Sahadu, ,28 B. 466.
"
{Kun'i Vel'radi V. Kun'i Bapi?'edrIi, 29 M. 336F.B.
Followed- ll[utku GOllnden v. Chellappa Gounden, 8 I.e. 1089.
,
BOil Lou & ors. v. Po Lu, 8 L.B.R. 553.
".,.,

. Judgment.

'"

30tli'Y'U,1l!1a?7! 1922.
,

""

" Maung Po and his wife were the owners. of t~o par~e1s of'land,
which" they mortgaged to a" Chetty a~ security, for the repayment ofa
Iq,l.l1. Appellant Mg Po Ngwe executeril the moi"tgage-d~edassurety.
Subsequedly he paid to the :Chetty "the. sum of Rs.~,400 in part
pa1ment of the amGlmt due under, the mortgage.. ,"By an agreement
'with Maung Po he was given possession of one of the two pa~cels of
land, (the one whkh forms the subject-matter, of "the present suit,)
with liberty to enjoy the rents "and "Profits thereofin lieu'of the interest
accruing due on( the Rs. 3400. . Later he paid' off Rs. 2,600,' the
balance that was th~n due untler the mort~age to the Chetty,and.. he
no doubt then acquired under section 140 ®f the Indian .Contract Act
all the rights which the Chetty had against MallngPo. Subsequently
he brought a suit ag;tinst Maung Po torecovet the sum of Rs. 2,600,
the amount of the second paiymeri.t that he •. had made to theChetty.
He'did not include in 'his claim the' Rs. 3,400 and thus he is not now
competent to "bring a suit to recover that money. The suit he did
briNg was compromised, anfi!·a consent decree was passed in ter111sof
tfie compromise.' The terms Were that there should. be a decree for
,Rs; 3,000, with F£. 150 for costs, and Mg Po Ngwe agreed' thathe
would not be able to file any contribution suit against the. ,4efendants
for the amount paid up' by the plaintiff onb¢halfo{ the detendantsto,
the M. oS. M. M. firm at Todng09 due on tMJ·'.rnortgage-deed executed
by Ko Po and himself for·the" principal si.ijI{ of Rs. 5,000, bearing
interest at Re. 1/10 p.c. p.m.Fand which 0rriCirtgage-deed \Xas '~led in
.the case by him. That is tc{say, he tnendeliberately .abandone&all
the '"rights which he had acquired nncfer S:014O of the Indian Contract
Act. The position then was '" that he had -a decree forRs. 3,000 and
cQsts, and 'he was in'possessi6n of a parcel of land with liberty toenjQY
the rents and profits in lieu of inte~st on Rs. 3,400 wtth the furf-her
agreement that; if Maungpo should\1:nbt repay the Rs. 3,400,
could
Gall upon' hillt to convey' the landputright to him. The comp~omis&
waS made on the nth Dece'inber 1918, and on the 19th February19l9

he
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M4 ung Po conveyed the land in suit to the respondent Vacoob Ally
,who alsO' . obtained possession of the land. Po Ngwe then brought a
sutt under S. 9 . of the Specific Relief Act' and retook possession.
Vacoob Ally now sues far possessi'On. The suit was dismisse.d. by the
first Court but decreed by the learned Divisional' Judge, ana. the
present appeal is brought from that decision.
The first point urged is that Po Ngwe: is still entitled to all the
rights of the Chetty-modgagee. In face of the compromise decree in
.which those rights were clearly and distinctly given up, we are unable
to 'hold that he has any such rights as a mortgagee.
. In the. next place, it is urged that under the terms of the agreement
madee between him and Maung. Po he is entitled to a ch;rgeon the
property on the ground that there was an . agreemenf to sell cOllpled
witl} payment of the ptu'ehase-price and delivery of possession. S\s
to this, weare unable tol:iold that thefact~ justify the claim. The
agreement merely was. that he should take possession and enjoy the
rents and profi,ts in lieu of interest. . If later Maung· Po refus~d to pay
or was unable to repay the Rs, 3,400, P.o Ngwe would be entitled to
demand that the land be sold to him. There was no. unqualified
agreement to sell the land, and Po Ngwe has never sought to reduce
that agreement into being.
Cl ..
.
Reference has been made..to.the case of Po Maung v.Mail1lg Kaiug
and another .(1), in which the provisions of S. 55 (6) (b) of the Transler
of Property Act \fere·applied. In that case, however, there wa~ an
actual sale which was invalid by reason of there being no registered
conveyance.: The money had been paid and p@ssession had been
given. Her.e, as we Ii~ve pOlntoo out, there was no such sale,'and
to treat the agreement that was entered into in lhe present ca'Se a,s
a contract of sale and to hold ."that it gave ach~e on the property
would in. the. words of tke judgment of the learned Judges in Lalchard
Motimm and anotherv. Lakslm~anSahadu (2) which~as referred to in
the BUlma case, 4f overriqing the plain provisions. of the Transfer of
Property Act. S~ also Furri .Verraddi v. Kurri Bapireddi (3) and
Muthu GouttdClt v. Chellapa Goutlden (4). S. 55 lays down the rights
and liabilities applying between the buyer and the seIkr of immovable
property. S, 54 of the Transfer of Property Act lays~down that ,,"contract for sale of immoveable. property does not of itself create &ny
interest in or charge on' such property. In the • present case,puttillg
it 'at its highest, there could be no more than a cotltract for sale, and
not an actual sale, that was i!iva.lid for w-ant of formalH~s.
.
We are .next asked to treat oapgeJlant's positi~n as that of a
usu~ruoch~ary mortgagee in pos,session;lpd to hold that on t~lis g:ound
he Isc:enhtled to a charge on the pro~rty. We do no thmk It c;m
pJ."bperly be said that he ·was~· usufructuary mortgagee seeing· thafhe
haci deliberately abandon~dhis~ight~asa mortgagee. If the transaction' ·could be treated as one'that was intended to be a· usufructuary
mortgag~, that could irot be coriyerted into a ch20rge unles§ it could be
wlid as a mortgage. _This view was taken in the case of Botl ·Lon and.
others v. Po Lzt (5), where it was held, "'It must therdore be held that
( t .

.

.

.

.

-

,

.,

•

'.,

•

(1) 7 L.B.R.262.
(2). 28 ~om. 466.. •
(3) 29 Mad. 336 F.B. '
..
(4) 8Le. 1089. ....
....
(5) 8L.B.R. 553.
..
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section 100 of the Transfer of Property Act does not enable a mortgage
to be converted into a cbarge if it cannot operate' as a "mortgage
by reason of non-compliance with the formalities prescribed by ,the
law. ".
.
, • 'i,asly, it is.urged that Yacoob Ally had d~tice, or must: be deem~d
t9have had notice, of the possessory rights of Po Ngwe. This point
was not however' rais~d before, but even if it had been, as Po Ngv,'e
had takttn no steps to leiali~ehis position by duly registered d~eds,
we cannot impute notice to Yacoob Ally. Had he made enquire;; as
to incumbrances onthe land, he would have learnt that the Che'ityrs
m9dgage had been satisfied and Was no longer bindin'g on the land in
favour of a'hy person. He would have been assured by his vendor that
the land was unino:umbered'and he could not have referred,t6 any
i4:~gistered documents as there were none.I?o Ngwe wasin possession
unclei" an'oral agreenient which, no doubt, 'gave hirD. certainrigl'its as
against Maung Po. Th0se rights he never sought to enforce~,and this
being so, he has acquired no legal title to the, land, and we ' are unable
to hold that he is entitled to l'etain possession as against ,Yacoob Ally,
the purchaser for value by a l:egistered deed.
'
The appeal will therefore stand dismissed with costs ia all Courts,.
the decree of the lower Appellate
COUll'
being .
~onfi.rmed.
'
.
'0'

0

~

----"

<V

Appeal "~i8mis sed,

In the Chief Court', of Lowe~' BurIna.
,~

.

",

Present:;.-Ouckworf,h' J.
CIfIMINAL.REVISION No. 76B OF
(ftC:.-

.,

" _ '_ '_ _ '.

King Emperor,

v.

1922.
'.

p"

"

"NgaKala."

,0

Bll?'1/Ja HabHualOtTendM"s !?est7'{clioil Act-Double 7'ep01't-Su7'etYn!Jond.
Ther~ is po provision for 'ordering execution ,of a security bond under the

Burma Habitual Offender'!:; Restriction Act. Where such offender is restricted to
another vill~ge than his own it must be proved that he will be able to earn bis
livelihood ,at that village., A double report both to the Headman and to the Police
is nalt called for under the Act. " ',"
,
'," ,
, K. E. v. Po jJffla,,10 L.B.R. 274. followeD.; .,'

Referen~e byH F. Dunkley Esq., Session Judg~ of
of 1 9 2 0 . '
,

B~~seiri

in Cr: Rev. '18
"

In his Cr~.minal 'Mi$cella~eousCase N 6: 131 "6f 19:H the SubDivisional Magbstrate of Henzadi has passed a restriction order' rihder
Section 7 of the Burma Habitbal Offender',s Restriction Adag8jnst the
respondent Nga Kala. In nfY opinion the order. camlotstane. He
speaks of the respondent 'enf~ting into:" a bond. The word boftd"
is not to be found anvwherein th'e Habitual '0ffender'sRestridion Act.
an order is passed against the \'espondeDt for disobedience, of 'which he
can be prosecuted uutler section i8 oUhe A"ct.. ' There is no such thing
as a bond. In the second place, the.@'respondent has beell made ,to to
move his residence to another village tract; apparently the' special
reason required by rule 3 of ~q~: rules under the Act (Police Department":'
II
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Nofificati'!ll1 No. 280 dated 17th November 1919) is that he has a
we1'l-to-do relative in the village, tract who call'support him. But there
is 110thing on the record to show that she is wi!ling t> supp~rt hilll,. and
section 10 of the Act certainly contemplates that he'should earn 'his
own livelihood. There is on the record no evide!ice ~o prove and 'no
finding that the respondent can earn his live.lihood within the area of
restriction. Again the responc!ent has been ordered to make a' double'
rt:port, once· a day to the village headman and twice a week to the
offieer in charge of the Neikban Police Station. Such a double report
is clearly illegal. (Vide rule 6 of the Rules under the Act.). Moreov'er
rule 6 says that report of. a police officer shall only be ordered in
exceptio~al cases for reasons to be recorded in writing: there is nothinR
to show that the present case is an exceptional one, and no such reasorf's
have' been recorded. For the above reasoq,s I am of the opinion that
the order of restriction against the respondent 'Nga Kala must be set
aside. Submitttd to the Chief Court.
.
.ORDER. ,

9th Feb,.ua·ry. ]922.

•

"
I have read the· refe~ence 6i the learned Sessions ]udgeof Eassein
and also the proceedings of the.Magistrate.
I will deaT with the learned,se·ssions ]udge'scdticisms seriatim. •
The Magistr~te,in the circumstances stated, cIe..1.rly had the opinoion
of pro~eedingagain$t Nga Kala urt'der Section 110 Cr. P. Code, or
under the Burma Habitual Offencler's Restriction A&t. . In the fon.:ner
case a bond Was necess:try. In the Jatter it was not. The Magistrate
from what he endorsed as the Form Criminal 57 appears to me to 'have
recognized this and to have" made no error: ·Moreo~i when he decided
to take .actionunder the J3J"I.O. Restriction Act, he never mentioned that
any bond\.vas reqllil:ed: He wen(as:iaYin·havinga bond executed.
As regalTds his ·restriction ta another village tract th~n his own, the
M~gistrate was probably, in the circumstances stated by the learned
Sessions Judge, in error. 'there is no enquiry whether, and nt? proof
that, the respotlcientis.able to support himself at that village.
As'regards the double report, that to the f>olice was clearly .not
called for. The reasons stated by the learhed SessioRs Judge show tms·
adequately.. At the same tirrie, after reading tile evidence in the.
case and the reported case of K. E. vs. Po Mya (l) th~ese appear to me
good-grounds for a restriction order again,st Nga Kala.· " "..
." . The oi'der will not, therefore, be .set" aside, but will
modified in
respondent's favour as follows :~Ngq. . $ala, SOil of Maung Shwe Ba,
will re~rricthis movements \v'ithin the vill~f4e tract of Thayetoh during
the- day,
remain at his residence during the night and -\vill report
himself to his Headman at 8 p.m., evci"y night for one year or till,th~.
30th NO'lember 1922.· If he has occas.ion to leave the village tract, he
~all obtain the l),ec~ssary p~s from the Headman.. The Mnd, which
he/e~ecuted, will be cancelled.. This order mllst be explained to
Nga Kala and the HeaG1.n~an concerned.
•

pe

will

- -c--~~~-.--~~---.----_.

(!)10~L.B.R. 27~

.•
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
Before ,Pratt
~.

CRiMINAL REVISION

J.,

.

No. 175B

OF

J\Ja E Dok

1921.
Petit-ioner.

VB.

ReslJOndent8.

Maung Po Than and 2 others
For Petitioner-..l {I'. S. S. Ha.lkar.
'For Respondents-Mr. K.
. BanUlii.
_

'" o

'."

Cl:iminal Pj'ocedure Code (Act V of 1898)-Compensdtion under section 250-" Tt-table
hi! Magistl'ate "----:meaning oj.
, C,pmpensation uuder section 2i?OCr. P. Code cannot be awarded in any case
which is' ordinarily triable by a Conrt of Session, even thougfrsuch case may be
actually tried by a Magistrate. ,""
.
.
Crown y. Quadu 1902 Punjab Record Cr. No. 26 followlld,
.
-t;:

(.

ORDE~.
<>

19th August 1921.
c

Ma E.Dok was ordered bi'the :Qis'trict· Magistrate, Thayetmyo, to
pay compensation 'to the accused in Criniinal Trial No.5 of 1921 for
having brougp.t a false charge of an offence unders. 376, Penal Code
against them. O1i revision it is urged that an offence under s. 37liis
triabJe by a Court of Session and n'Ot by a Magistrate and that, therefore
the Distriyt MagiS~1ete had no; po~e: to. pass an order for :compellsation
under s. 250 of tHe Code of Crlmmal Procedure. ' The. words used
in the flection are:-"If a person is accuse5 before a magistrate of an
offence triable h,y a magistrate and the mMistrate by whom. the case
is heard discharges or acquits ~he accused." The words: "tri~ble by a
magistrate" would pr:Jma facie appear too refer .to the schedule of
statement of offences in column 8: .1 By what Court triable" appended
to the Criminal Procedure Code.
•' This. is the. view takeDein Sohoni and Row's Commentaries and in
the Punjab Case Of
VS; Quadu, (4)ir,1 which it was laid down
that where a cae.f.1 "Ordinarily:triable only by a Court of Session is tried
by a Magistrate empowered under s.30pfth,j:l CriminalProQedure
Code, the Magistrate is hot competent to award com.pensation.The
special pow;ers of s. 30 which "enable a 'Magistrate to tty offences
only triable by' a Court of Session, "as.a Magistrate" donQt make
such offence "triable by aY'Magistrate ,,' for the purpose of"S. 250,
,Criininal Procedu;,e Code. [feel no doGubt that this is a correct statement of the law.. The ()bJect~ of the Degislature is apparently to
.exclnde offences of great gravity from theprovisions ofs.200. I. sElt
aside the order acco'rdingly.:
•
.. .
... '"
~)
Order set a~'ide;,
0

Crown

<

(1) 1902 Punjab Record Cr. No. 26 (See also

~902 .P.L.R. 602; 19C2 P.R. Cr~ 14-EdS
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-.
In the Chief' Court of Lower aurrn~,
Before Pratt
CR:ill-II~AL REVISION

J.o.

(J

No. 315B OF 1921.
~

-;,

NgaOn Thin and'70 others.·

v.
00

King Emperor.
ON REFERE~BE.

Imlii:m Penal COd13 18S0~Sectioti 500-Dejamatioll-PublicatioJl.

•

.'.

It is not defamatioIi fora numliler of persons to ml\et [1.nd resolve for ll'~od
r~a{;ons not~? associate wit4. a pat'ti~ular iJeJ,"sol!. nor does ~he sending of a copy

o~ the resoluhon.to the person III quest!?n make It defaIy,atlOn.. It would pe a
different
matter
.
. IIa'coPY of the resoluuonhad been publIshed.

.

ORDj:R.

'f:;,!

.

.

24th November 1921:-

..

e'

Ninety villagers held a meeting and resolved teo have. no religiqus
association: inftiturewith.rofaung ByabeCfause he had been excolUll1iinic;:\ted by the;Yegu Phongyi and the "Sa~gha'" of his gaing. A cqp¥
of the:<ll:esolution was sent to Maung Bja. It was n~t denied that the
cOlnplalnant . had geen. excommuniCated and it· seems clear he
had been..'
.
.
.
•

o.

. The Magistrate convicted, the participants in the meetiI1,g of
defamation on thE) gronnd tha~laymen_had no rig1ol.t·· of exconirininicl:J,tion.. The learned. Ses~ioiJ.sJudge was of opinion that the fact thl.lt
(lUts~ders were sure-to heaI~'what took place at, tfJ.e meeting would
amount.to pubij;~tion.
'n-.....
.

,

. . ,- ·e.

. "i!.

•

.'

Il:t,cannotbe as~umed that the. pas~ng of a resolution must be
hearde by. otpers unless this is proved... It seems to me that for a
mfmber. of persons to meet ana resolve not to associate '\lith a person
for reasop.s ,vhich I cOI,ksider·good· is not defamation; nor does the
sendingoa copy; to tlie'person:in question' make it defamation. It would
.be a different matter if a copy of the resolution ~ had' been published.
There appears~to have been ill! intention to.defame complainant. On
the evidence I
of bpinion no offence was proved. I set aside the
conviction and sentences.'
. '

ani
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
Before Duckworth ''J.

$

SP.I!:CIAL, CI\'IL

1ST

ApPEAL

No.' 107

OF

1920.
Appellrtnt.

E. Stewart'

v.
Respondent:

G. W. Mercado
'"

4

For Appellant- Villa .•
For Respondent-Shaw.

Negotiable.1nst7·uments Act 88. 9: IS.-Betting· tra:nsactio/l~pa7lme/li by chelJue,
Indorsee f07' value-P?'es1;I!npiiim as to holder in clue cOIII'se- When 7:ebutted.

The' Appellant, a racing ml}n, and the proprietor of the Royal Hotel
purchased for valuable consideratIon from O'H~ a bookcm;tker who resided at his
hotel, a ch\lque which had been given to the latter by the respondent in payment
of'-a turf bet. It transpired that Rangoon book-makers iucluding O'H. usedt~
settle their accounts at the Hotel and, tHat payment very often was made by ,
cheque and from the circumstances the appell~p.t mnst have been aware that the
cheque had been given in settlement of a ~etting transaction, farther that there
had been litigation, betweell the appellant and respondent, and that they were
on'bad terms.
"
Heldthat the presumption in favour ~of the appellant as a holder in dUll conrse
had been rebutt.ed tyom the admitted facts; the evidence, and the prubabilities
of the case; that the onus was on the apuellant as holder to prove not only that'
he gaye consideration but also that hi;' gave it without' havihg's'ufficientcause
to believe that any de-fect existed in the title of his indorser,and that, not having
doye this the suit mu,,\; faiL
0 -

,

Distingilished-{ ~ubb v. Y~lve7·ton, L.R.9'Eq.471.
• " ,
,\
Cohen v. Clph If; Co., 261'.L.R. 128:
Referred to-Hyams v. Stua7't Kinl" 24 T.L.R.675 @ p. 677.~
'{Jones v. G07'don, (1877) L.R. 2 A.C, 616@p,629.
Followed- Ramasa7/ti Iyer v. Gailllpafhi, 24 I.C. 709.
Bailey v; Bidu:ell, (1844) 13 M. & W. 73.

",Judgment.

"

9th ,Mm'ch weI.

The defenda~t< respondent Mercado drew a cheque for Rs. 1,875
in favour of Mr. 0' Halloran, who Was thi:n,a book"tna),{er in Rangoon.
At the same ti1'i.e he dre\v anotlier cheque £or,Rs,l';OOt'J pa~'ahJe to the
same book-maker. There cail be>no doubt that'flie consideration for
these.
2 cheques
wasunJawfuJ,
'inasmuch
"as,they:were'
pay.
t..
.
",,"" -, .-,'
-:'dt:a\~nc1ri
;
tt··
ment of bettlllg debts on horse rac1l1g. " " ",
' ,,
,
,
0' Halloran indorsed the'Z cheql(,esto th¢ appellant Stewart, and
I agree that he must be takerito have so indorsed them forvahie. He
was staying, at the Royal Hotel, of which 'Ste\vart is the proprietor:
and the case is that the cheqpes wer~ indorsedinpaymelit of ho,~et:'
bill and that a balance-a -prfltty substantial one-~as paid to O'Halloran
in cash,"
"
"
'
The cheque for Rs. 1,OOq,\'vas honoured. The cheque iIi qtiestion~
for Rs. 1,875 was dishonoured;' Thereupon the appellant plaii:):tiff stJed '
Mercado, purporting to be a horder in due course:"
',('
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The' defence was that the cheque "y<\s drawn in resp'ect of a
gambling debt, due by defendant to O'Halloran, and was, therefore,
without consideration and void, ana that the plaintiff was <flot·a- hblder
in due course, or, as'a matter of fact, ' for value. It \vas also·set.uP
that the plaintiff had taken maliciously and wrth intent to harass the
defendant with' whom h.e, had been on b~d terms for a long time..
Lastly it was contended that, even if it be held that the cheque was
taken for consideration, the plaintiff took it with full knowled~e of the
defectinherent therein."
'
.'
The' learned judge of,the Small Causes Court, Rangoon,. held that
the ..cheque was taken' for consid'eration, but that.he was not a ho.ldex
in due course, and accordirigly dismissed the suit.
',0"
Dn appeal, it is contended that the plaintiff must be taken to have
been'a holder in due course, and that theo.defence set up was not
available against him. The points actually set forth in the, meq10 of
appeal were otherwise not pressed, Mr. Villa, who ably argued'the
appeal, not' having drafted the appeaI.Gne further point was raised
in argument, z,iz., that the cheque in suit, and the cheque for· Rs. 1,000
"'vere given to O'HaJloratl by the defendant respondent in pursuanceoof
'anew and le~al contract with ~'Halloran,' and that therefore the suit
should have been in any case d~creed., "
, •
I will deal with this new· point nrs:t. It was raised for the first
time in ar~ument,.but Mr. Shaw, .who appeared °for the J:espond~nt,
argued the matter also, and it is one which must be, in the circumstances of this case, decided. The alleged fresh conti-act rests entirely.
on the evidence of the respondent, "The latter.,says thaLfirst he~ave
the book-maker for his betting (h~bts a cheque fP.r Rs. 2,875 which
was dishonoured. Then t,):le book-maker came t~ him, andhe(res~
pondent) told him that he" had not the money at the time,but that if
he liked to \vait he would pay. 0' Halloran asked' him to makeout
2 post.da'ed cheques, and he therefore ,made out the 2 cheques referred
to above. " This' is nof c&>rroborated bi O'FIalloran in his evidence~
It is argued from, this statement of the'respQndent that the consideration for the cheque in suit was not the ,betting debt,,' so much as
-forbearance on fhe part of:O'HalIoran 'tlO) post the l'espondentat-tl!e
Turf Club as a ,defauIter~ allld, the actual giving· of time to the
,def~ndan1.
" . "
•
l.t is quite clear, hpwever; from the evidence, that there was never
'any question of· posting the·defendant: as a ·defaultez;.... He does not
,refer to this,neither does the bo,ok-makel\,cMr. Villa -has quoted the
case. of ;.BuM VB. Yelve'rtolj (l)f).nd 'tM~i'Urther case, of Cohen vs.
Ulph '~ Co. (2) bJlt in both tqesecases t'here was a distinct·· threat .to
post the d~faulterat Tattersalls, ap,d ther~in theY may be distinguished.
In the present case the most that can be said from the evidence of .
the respotldentis that he gave.2, post~dated cheques a~ the. request of
O'Halloran in place of the single dishonoured cheque for Rs. 2,875,
and so' gained a little time. (SE!e Lord J1Jstice Farwell's remarks in
Hyams vs. Stuart-Kirig, 24 Times L.R. 675 at p. 679). I do not
'think that it can be said that anew cOlltract was 'made, or - that the
consideration in the present ease 'for the·clieque in suit was anY,thing
else thin, a ganiiIigdeht.
".
_,' •
A
~

.

. (1) L.R. 9 Eq. 471:
.

.

--

(2):.26 T.L R. 128.'
.
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Then as to the question whether the plaintiff should 'be taken
to be.-.a llolder in (lue coui~~e with l"eference to this cheque, it is
ne<;ess;i:ry. 1>::>1'$3fer to section . 9 of"the Negotiable Instruments Act.'- "1
have already'said that I consider the plaintiff-appellant to have been
an indorsee for' value, but the last 'Para of section 9 is most important
-<,vith reference to bis case. It reads:-"Without having sufficient
cause to believe that any defect existed in the title of the persori £l'om
whom he derived his title." In this case the person from. whom.- he
derived his title wag the well: known book-maker O'Halloran. Now
he knew well enough thatO!Halloran would be receiviug.·paymEmt for
,betting debts about.that perioq, and that some of the hirgeampurits
'~yould be paid by cheque. He wOll.ld have reasons for thinking that
newoula not; in all probability, receiva 'cheques of such a. large amount
for other purposeg. He, was himselt the Secretal'y of Kambe Racing
·Club,·and handicapper, and was a regular racing man, -who attended
:Rangooh Turf Club' :Thieetings. It is in evidence that the defendant,
.when employed at the Royal 'Hotel, used to bet on race§,and it is
more thatl probable that the plaintiff would have been aware of this.
He knew also that the Rangoou book-makers' used to settle theh
'accounts at his HoteL Further O':8:alloran says that the cheques,
which he, at various times, cashed with the plaintiff. were cheques
given to him by his clients for bets. <> It Seems to me that the plaintiff
m.t'mt have been aware of the state",of affairs, and that, for reasons best
known to himself, hewlls' contented to take the risk. It is~proved
.that the plaintiff tind the defendant have been onV€iry. b~Q. ·terms for
a hmg time, and that in all cases iu the Courts between·them the
defendant has be~B successful. It is not easy to believe that this
cheque was not taken with some ulteriofIIl,j)tive.
. ....
. '. I wOlild refer here to the case of .7lJnes vs; Gordon (3). The
purpoJ.:tof whltt is s~ated there is£lbt, if the holder has any suspiciqn
that there is something wrflng with the bill, buti'efrainsfrtm askirig
questions,· or making i<!Nl1il'ies, lest he should come to know of any
defect iii. the title, then it is. dishonesty on his part, and he will not be
a holder in due COUl'se. Hel~e plaIntiff says that he inadeno inquiries
~t c, alL 'The pn}sumption c:1'I'hi!}h arises under the provisions of section
118 of the Negotiable Instruinents Act<i.& often easHy rebuttable, as is
pointtd9ut by"Bhashyam arid Adiga in 'the 2nd edition of their work
on thatAct. 1n this ca.se I c'onsiderthat the presumption is t$utted
from the acfIDitted fac£s,th&:evidence and the probabilities of the caSe;·
The oims was <therefore on the pminliff to prove. that he was a hoider
in d~e course, befol'ehe'b6111dsucc~erJinpreventing£lie'd~fence of
the defend.ant prevailing il'i£hissnit. Jt is laid down,in ..the 'case of
Ramasam'i IY'31' va. Ganctpr.~th;i. (4) that very often the Court lfas to
decide the matter by probab~+iti~s, the mntualposition of the. parties,
and other circumstances' connected with the case. I conS'Iderthali I
am justified in actihg on the pi·obabilities. which is a mostessentj,',tl
cOllrse to take in such" case as th'fs. Further,·thoughthe dictuin of
Parke B, in Bailey vs. !3idwell (5) that the onus with ,reference to'
both consideration and good faith is shifted, was doubted by Lohl

;16:@

. . . (3)'(1877)'L.R 2 A.C:
629. . " : :
• .
, (5) (18.14) 13 111:. & W. 73. ~

(0

24I~~709;
,..

'.
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Biackbl1rn in. the 'case of Jones vs. Gordon, both the English and
Ifldian legishi.tureshave adopt~d the rule laid down by Parke B. The
lfolder in the circumstances has to prove not only",'tha,t. he gave
consideration,. but. also that he gave it without havirrg sufficient'eause
to believe that any defect existed in the title ot his indorser. I
consider . that. the position, therefore, i.<;. quite clear, and that the
plaintiff, as I have stated, was bound to prove that he waS a holder if!.
• due course in the present suit. It is manifest that 'he has not don.e
tllis. The suit was the~efore rightly decided in the Small Causes
Com~
.. ,. '
"
"
,
"
'" Order:-'-The'appeal is dismissed with costs.
0

..

J.ppeaZ dismts,~d.
°

0

In the Chief Court of. Lower Burma..
..

' .

•

.

,.

. Be£ote Rutledge J.
• CIVIL

EXEC~IO:N"
"

.P. R.P. L. 'Chetty Firni

No.

134

OF

•

•

.'

PetiHoners;'
VS:"

G.Loii
PoW-and others
.

</If

Respondent%;i .

•

}'~

.

1920.

.

'iO

~or Petiiioners~u([ge;

'For :Respond~nts:':":'Dantta.

..

·e'
<D

'0

Civil Pl;acedure Code (Act Vof 1908)e-Order 21, R. 2-'-non-cel·tijiootimt of pa!lmentallegation offraud-·Enquir!luwIer,S~c#on 47-.-whether pel'missible., .',

.Th~ petition~r~.appi~~dto.execute their d~?ree against the responde~t. No
certificatIOn of satlsfactIOn' was made as ProVIded under Order 2l Rule 2.· The
respon.derits pleaded satisfaction and alleged. that non-certification was{Jue to
the fraud of the Petitioner anti asked for' anenquiJ;yunder Section 47. The
Deputy Registrar having allowed the. enquiry the Petitjpners applied to the
'Jud~e on the OriginaLSide who confirmed the order of the Deputy Regiskar; and
'Held that theprpvisionsof Order 21 R. 2donot in any way limit or affect
the 'operation of Section .47 C;P. Code and do not prcvetIt the Court· from
....,.
deciding any question arising. out of the (fXecution of thedecrel!l. "
.
H,ld further that upon the fraud.alleged, the Respondents. had beenkeptfrom
the biowledgc of their rightOof applymg to-the Court for the adjustment of the
d~ree to be certified.
,'.
" ,

..

0".

•

ORDER; .
,

0. . . . . .

~.

. 9th Ma1/1921 .

•

. , In this Casidhe Petitioil~s seek' to exce~ute a' decree against
judgnient-debtors obtained in Civil Regular No. 91 of 1916.
, Their petition is dated 1st June 1920. •
' ..•
The judgment-debtors object to tlie execution on the ground
·that the, decree has already, been Satisfied together with
decree
.. the
.
~

..
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passed in Civil Regular No. 50pf 1918, and state that the Petitione:.-s'
present application is fraudulent. ,The dat~ of this objection is 23rd
Nov~mbel' 1920:"
.
": .
The judgment-debtors setout particulars of fraudulent conduct
alleged in their affidavit of 17th January 1 9 2 1 . ,
The platter came before the Deputy Registrar Who. ordered .an
enquiry under Section 47 of the C.P.C. Against that order the present
appeal to me is made on the grpunds that by reason of' the terms:of
Order 21 rule 2 'subrule (31 as there has been no payinent or adjustment certifiM or recorded in Civil Regular No. 91 of 1916, and as this
Qourt is executing this decree, the Court cannot recognizEdt. and cohseqbently cl!pnot order an enquiry within sectiQn 47.. The point is also
.taken that the application is barre,d by reason of Article 174 of . the
Indian Limitation Act. Y1irious cases have been cited beforefue upon
the qliestion and I think it is clear from .the case of paln.eappa
Oketty ,go .ors.. v. M. 8. 80inasunrIr'am' Chet~tlg.·' ors. (1) and
Azizan; v. Matuk Lal Sahlti(Z) that Order 21 rule 2 does not in any
way limit~or affect the operation of section 47 and..cioesnot prevent
the" Comt from deciding any question a:eising out of the execution of (
the decl-ee.
. . . . . . " , . .'
,
"
"A more difficult point" arises wit,n:regard to. lim'itation. The
jud~ent-debtorsha<;lthe right to apply within 90 days after the 27th
Febrl1ary 1920 to have the, adjustment of the debtee recorded or
certified. They': di4 not do So and they are clearly ba,rred un1ess' they
.can come ~thin the provisions of sEtction 18; Can it be' sai? even on
theil-own allegatioJ:;l, that they J:.1ave by the plaintiff's fraud 1 been kept
from the knowledgf3:'of the right of making this application to have the
adjustment of the decree certified? . Their objection was filed 83 days '
after the petition to execute ~e <lecree,that is 83 dli,ys from the time·
when the fraudutent conduct complained of came .totheir knewledge,
and in this objection there is' a mere general' statement that the
plaintiff's conduct was f?:audulent.
.'
I think however, I am not debarred from taking into consideration
the fuUerparticulars of the fraudulent conduct which are given in the
depohents' affidavit dated the 7th January. Thi,s affidavit clearly
alleges that a settleI1lent had: been' co:rrl'eto," to' Sfitisfy the decree. in
Oivil Regular No. SO of 1918 as well as the 'decree in Civil Regular
No. 91 d£1916,and clearly allE)ges that theChetty represented to t'I1em ,
,that this was tlfgcase; and on the strength Of such·, representation they
signed it, and thought that as it wa§ filed the two decrees were adjusted.
GrantiIig·that this waS so I thiii'k that such "tlonduetcould be s'l<\jd to
keep'the judgment-debtors from the knowledge of the right' of appLy- .
~ng tq the Court for the adjustineQt of the de¢r~e to be certified.
. . For these reasons I dismiss' the appeal and confirm the ord~,r of the,
Deputy lleg~strar. "
.' .
••. ' '
c;;
The judgment-debtors shall have tlwircosts 3 Gold Mohiu"s. '.
-.,~----;'-'-------'---"...".,--:;-c-'-'---:---:--'-,---,--

Jl) l L.B.R. 367. ,

(2) 21 C:4~7.
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"In the Chief Court of Lower BurP'la..

')

•

.

~

:J

'0

Before'Macgregor J.
CRIMINAL REVISION

No. lOB

..
DF

1922.

A€tAiNST THE ORDER OF THE SESSIONS JUDGE. THARRAWADDY,
DATED 12TH DECEMBER 1921, SETTING ASIDE THE ORDER OF THE
THE TOWNSHIP MAGISTRATE GYOBINGAUK AND DIRlfl9TING .
RETURN OF EXHIBIT .MACHINE
TO RESPONDENT.
.
.

'"

Singer Sewing Machine Coy.

e

Petitioners.

vs.

~.

Yen Kun.

Respondents..
For ·Petltioner-..lfacdorlell.

.. Bl'each Ojtl'ust by agellt-p'·I'Opel·ty enh'usted disposed oj-lI:hethel' ,~eco~'emble.

0

'One Salugylwho was sole manager/O~f the Si~ger COmpany at Gyobinga!l'\"was
entrusted. by the, Company with a millibar of sewing machines for sale. He was
convicted under Section 409 I.P.C. in respect of three machines one of which. (the.
,exhibit. machinef he had pledged. to the Respondent. ThE) trial Court ordeNld
'the return of the exhil:1it machine to th~ Company. On revision the Sessions
Judge 01' Tharrawaddy held that the Resp<>udent should have had au opportunity
being heard a!! required by Chief Court Circular No. 10 of '921"; that Salugyi,
'was an agent and had juridical possessionaf th\:~tnachine aud had power to make
a val~d pledge of the machine if the pledgee had aeted in goodiofaith. He' ord~red
the return of the II\achi'ne to the Respondent. The Compan!PClPpIied for revision
to the Chief C(!:Urt. .
•....
.
..~.
Held that the Company haV1ng given the machine to the agent to be disposed.:
.of for money, they were not entitled·to have the assistimce of ~ Criminal Court
in recovering it from. a person to whom it was so disposed of.
11) Aviet v. K.:.E;., 4 L.B.R. 25. .
.'
(2) Naganada Davall v. Bappu Chettiar. 27 M 424 folijnved.

of

.
'The

..
question is

'Judgmeni~

10tlt Febl'um'Y 1922.

..' . ". >,..
whetl1er ~alugyi's possession of

<I

.

,
the Sewing'
,Machine was such possession. as is meant in SectidI11178 of th~ Con~
b:act A.i::t.. The learned ~essions Judge has r«lied on, .A.viet vs. E. E ..
which foHows Naienada' Davay v.fBappu Ohettnt1,r (2). The
,latter ruling reviews the effect of other'"ruliQgswhich ha~ been cited
.:t>efore me and the broad principle to appl~ill deciding whetherSaluID'is' J'0~tiOIl' was, that' of a factor. or agent•.or: whether he was a mere
.servant or custodian, .is asstateg. in .A.uiet's case, that the compa.ny
'having given the s~wii1gmachinetoSalugyi to be disposed of for money,
t4~~ompanyisJiot entitled to the assistance of a Criminal. .Court in
~o¥eriIig it frotrl a person to what" it was so disposed of.
.
TO'.' rdismissthe application;

'w

Application dismJ1,S8ea;

~.
f:~

;~.';-.
~,

....

'(1) 4LJ3.R..,25.. :

(2)2! :M. 424.

..
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In the Chief Co.urt of Lower Burma.

'J.

. adore Robinson C.
t>.

CIVIL REFER.ENCE
<0.

•

~

J.

and' Maung Kin

' : . . . . .

. .

No.6

, .

}'i'lessrs.~owe &

.,'

OF'

192L
•

•

Co.

v.
, GoNernment.

c
,

.....~~.. ~

. . . :'"~.

"

Forapp1iltan~:-Leach.~

G~

'J

'.

Fotr~Spondent-HiginblJtham.

Definition of " I1d:t$6Pr~perty. ":"':'Ineome

T~,.Act i~l~ 8eCe.~:

·'Pe;' CU1·iam.-B~sines~p;e~isessuch as shops, ?fficesand:.. gOd~wn~, are not
included in the term" ho llse p!'dperty" as used in'section :8;J[il{}ian Income
..
.
Tax Act, 1,,918, previous to itsllriiendment by the Income 'fax AetJ920.
, Pel' Robinson C. .f.-What nas to be considere(J.is whether'ptemisesbuilt
for apd used as bUiliness" premises, are Jncluded in ,·the: expression" h6u~e
'property" if their nll.taral meaning 'be assigned to the' words.' ,It "is,' 'riot for ,the
'Court to· speculate what cla:~~es of propellty the legislature"iI!eal,1.t to include in
the term "house property," nods it for'th(>' COurt to speoulate what the re.sult.
,will-'be from 'd'ecidiag the question in this way or that:',There'is:nothing iii the
Act which:throws any,: light QIi theintel'4lretatio,11 to begiveiJ, tQ ,th.6se·Words:',. TO'
my mind. the',6xpressioil" house property" wou,ld convCy'to"tl!.e ordinat'yperi!pIi
,the ideao~!)uildingaused fOl<residential-purpost\s. . ' ' ,.'~c·; ~'., '" < .~(,
P~t·. )faullg Kiil J:-Iti statiltl:s.oft:taJa!.tion,. the linpoilition' o,fa duty Iiltist'be
in ,plain terms, such.:';I. statt!.te 'must be construed strictly and the 'Onus lies: upoiithe
Crowri:to show tha~.~he person.,:whom it is 8Oull'ht to tax·fa:U~:"cleli.rli ,within: it'&:
operll;tiOn. To my ~ind~ the ordina:ry mea~ing of the word"'hou~~:>isi!;'Quilding,
'used for human he;\nta.tron,l;lf lI.ll the dwellmg pla"'<le of human 'beitigs, and when it'
is u~ed with !l~1J.er words asiti;'_co~ee--house;': .. play'-house/,~' :ware-~ouse," the
prevIous word IS regarded' as the defi,nmg prefix mdlcatmg a meaUlng different-to:
the ordinary meaning of ~he gen~ral ~ord .. house.". , , ' , .':
:', .
Reference answered ~lithenegatlve.
' '
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the Chief Revenue Authority,Burrila'(FirianeialCommis~:
seqtion SH1),oftJi,e Iri~me Tax,A:ct (VII, of 1918j
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'. Referencemade by
lliQnerof Burma) under
" ". Questions"i'eferred-:.(l) Are'buslness pre:\lllseS .such al!"~h..,QPs, offices' 'and
god?wns.. included in the term':,:hO'Use. property '~'as used',ii('$ectiorl 8 of the.'
Indian Income Tax Act 1918preVl0l;ls to Its amendql,ent b:r:the A-ct'of 1920?,
'
'.' (2) 1.f the answer,to the,a~()~e lsin the :ff!.rIIiatiye-~,?es'J~e,:al~Ovvlmce,i n
espect of the bOlld. fidea~!J;~al, valu~ of>bllsmess premIses occupied ,",y the
rn(l.er section 9 (2) (1) bar thea:i:1sess~entQJ:the saidanmial valu~., under section 8'
uwnerm;lde'or section 11 of, the :Act"?
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'ROBINSON. C. J.,--Th~s

VJI oLJ.91S.

i'sareference und,~rthe.ll)come·TaX' Act
Itrefers~ t?:Ct~~ business pre.misesQ~l1'Bied I:ii1\1essr~.-'

Rowe and Oompany. Thell', bmH th~se p,remlsesfor. tJi;elr,owIi use as a.
shop, god own and offices,'and't~ey6ccupiedtI:tem t~1:p,~elves andcar-r:f.
0rl

their business ther€.. "
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, The Collector of Income Tax held that the .premises owned by
.u,.fessrs, 'Rowe and Company were. asses~a,ble under section 8 as
"lfouse property," and that in consequence thereof they were entitled
to" the allowance set out in Sedion 9(2)(i) of the 1;,nccme "Tax' 4.ct,
1918.
. .
Messrs. Rowe and Company appealed to tUeCommissioner who
reli<;:d art the words" in r.espect 0f SUnlS paid ''''which appear in, Section
9(2) of the Act. He held that as no sum was paid in respect of the
all@wance made for the amiual value. of their premises, no allowance
was. permissible under Section 9(Z)(iJ, and though apparently he was
ofopiriion that those premises would be included in the" expression
"boqseproperfy," he held. that there was no nt:ed to re-assess such
value wlder Section 8.
"
.
,,'
, Messrs: Rowe and CompallY appealed to the Financial Commissioner, who would restore theorderot tlie.Collector, but he has referred
.. .
two .questions to this Court fot decision:(1) Are.business prefnises,sudi as shops, offices and godowns,
included in the tefm "hOuse property" <j.nd used in Section
8· of tlieJridian Income Tax Act, 1918, previous to its
8' "
. ,amendment b}rthe Act of 1920 ?and
.
.
, , , (2) . If theans~ver to the ~bov~ is in the affirmative,does the
allowaQce ,in, respe:;tt of the bona fide annual value of buS'in<:,ss premises occupied by the owner made· under. Section
. 9(2)(i),bar the assess~nt of the, said annual value under
. ' , , s.edion8or S~ction 11 oUhe Act?
.
.,
:F,'As regards the21Jd 'questidn referred, I do' not fu"'lly appreciate the
"pbUll'ts raised by if,' and the ~ le~rned Government Advocate in
addressing
ilssaid
' .. " . .,.
..• th~t it need
, . not be considered.
.
. ..,t>e
... '
. ','Irithe' l'stplace; if the <Lnnualvalue of these premi~es is assessable
urid·er. Section '8 of the ~et, there 'can be no question that seCtioIi 11
\vould not apply, since that .SectiOil deals only withi11come derived
~fJ;'G~notlfer sources,if 1;Iot include<;l under any of the preceding heads.
Ifthe questiOn refers to the grant of lincallowan~e iIi itself, excluding
assessment of the same, income, then it appears to me that it is an
,entirely differ~nt m11ttter and' that· the question of liability under Sec.tion· .8 is' entil:ely separate from .t~e question of a~ 'allowance un'aer
'seCtion 9. Ho\vever, iri:view.o~:.the opinion that· I have' arrived at
vJ.ithreferencetq the" answer to' be given to the 1st ,~uestion referredt~
.itis'l\Ot necessary for llle. to say' anything morcon this point.
.
. Under tre Act in question' what is liable to' assessment ii:) income j
,aiI income,:""subjectto ,the:exceptioos laid down in S~ctions 3 andA.
"Section.5 then specifies. variops' claSses of income that are chargable to,
. lncorne .Tax'· and. the fbllpwing sections deal with each of these classes
's~p~,ately ;:- . , " ,
..~. " ' . ' ..' ,
. '. •
" 'Section- 8 deals,with intome deriVed from house property and lays
down tllll.t th<;: tax shaH' be· payable'by an assessee unper this head in
Jiesrect of the b,ona fide' anmial vafue of any house It property of which
he is the owner.. The· sectioneprovides aodefinition of the expression
'"t'amll~al value" for the' purposl1spf SeCtions 8. and 9. ,..
• . ,
. Section 9 deals with income, derived from business in respect of
tbe profits of thebusiness,'and' it grants certain allowances, in respect
0
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of sums paid or, in the case dfdepreciation, debited', and th~ first of
these allowances is the rent paid for the premises'iil which such business' IS ~arfied on, or, whel'e the premises are. oWlled by. the assesl'ee,
the bona fide a'anual value' thereof.
.
.
.
' I t is agl"eec;l on,all hands that Messrs. Rowe an,d Company are
entitled to this ailowallce"and the only question that we have to decide
is whether they al'e liable to be assessed on: the annual value of these
premises under Section 8, in 'other words, the sole question is whether
bus.iness premises, such as these, fall ~vithin the expression "house
property.""",'"".,
. It wilf be well first to consider what are the rules, governing the
interpretation of Taxing Acts, In Tennant v. Smith (1) Lord'Hals~ury, L.C., said :-" This is al~ Income Tax Act, al).d' what is intended
to be taxed is income. And when I say .. what is intended to be
faxed" I mean what is lohe intention of the Act ,a!i,e~pressed in its
provisions, because in a Taxin~ Act it is impossible, I believe, to
assume any intention, any governing purpose' in the 'Act, to do more
than takecsuch tax as the'statute imposes. Iii various cases' the
p-rinciple .of construction of. a Taxing Act ,has. been referred 'to iD,
various forms, but I believe' they mtlY be all reduced to this, that
ip'asmuch as you have no, right to as.\iume that 'there'is any ~ovei.-ning'
object which a Taxing Act is intendeckto attain other th'an. ,that which
it tlas expressed by,making such and such objects the intended subject
for taxation you must see whether :'l. tax is, expressly imposed. Cases,
therefore, umier "the Taxing Acts <Jlways resolve" themselves' into a
qnesiton whether or not the worc}j; of th~ Act hav€reached the aaeged
subject of taXa-tiom. LOrd Wensleydale said in inTe Miekle.thwaite "Uis
a_well estaplished~ule, that the subject is not to be ,taxed without clear
wOrds for that purpose; andalso;-thateveq' Act'of- 'Parliament must.
.be read accorcUng to the natural construction of its words."
'. ,
In re Attorney Gcnel'al v. Milne, (2) Viscount Halcbl1ne, L,C"
said :_" It may be that, if probabilities, apart from the words used,
are to be looked at, th'ere is, on the constru'Ctionwhich the Court of
Appeal have put on the statute, a casus olnisslts wl;1ichtheLegislature
·w~s unlikely t9 have contempla,ted. . But, my': Lords, all' we are
·permitted 'to look a,1 is the language uSl(,d. If it has, a"natq.ral meaning
·we cannot depg.r,t £roin tl1at·· ineanini; unless, ,reading the statute' asa
'\.vhole, the context directs us to do so" ,Speculation as to a different
construction ,having been contemplated by those \vho framed m.e Ad'
\s inadmissibl~', <tboveaH i~ a sta~LJt~ whi~himposes, taxfJition," anqin
'the same case' Lord AtklOson sald:~ To succeed the Crown must
·bring the case within the leU~er of that, ehaCtment ' 'It ,is' oot? enough j
to bring the case withil1 ,the spirit of' it,or to show that if the·'S~tionj
be' not construed as the:Crown <rontenils it '. should be const;rued,1
property \yh~ch oug!Jt to betaxed wil.l escap'e taxation; or "y,iH~:t.~njqy,j
· . .. an nomun:ty from successive leVies of estate duty.i¥rhese~
evils, if such they be, must, if they s:ucceed, beciired' by' legi$lat;io'fi. J
Judicial trib!1nals must iii Interpreting these ,Taxiilg Actsstlckto thej
~

---e

.
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(1) L.R (1892), A,C. '150 @ p. 154..
(2) L.R. (1914), A.C. 765@ p. 771.
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.letter oL the statute." Again in Lumsden v. The Inland Re,'enlle
Commissioners (3) Viscount Haldane. L. C., said:-" The duty of a Court
of I!:onstruction in ;mch cases is not to speculate on what was likely to
have been said if those who framed the statute had thaught"bf tlie pQint
which has arisen; but, recognizing that the words leave the' intention
obscure, to construe them as· they stand, ",it'h only such extraneous
light asis reflected from within the four cor~ers of the statute itself,.
~eali as a whole."
,
'
The High Court of , Calcutta relying on these and other cases, in
Killing Valley Tea Company Ltmited v. The Secretary of State for India
(4) said:-" Now, there is no room. for controversy thaf'the Crown
seeking to recover the tax, must bring the subje~t within thelettet:
of the Law, otherwise the subject is free, however much within tbe
spirit of the law the case might appear to be. There can be no
equitable' construction admissible in a fiscalOstatute ; the benefit of the
'doubt is the right of the subject."
,
.' ,
. ,What has to be considered,therefore, is \vhether premis'es built
for and used as business premises are' included in the expression
." house propeny " if their natural meaning be assigned to tlfese wor9s.
It is, not for the Court tospecutate what classes of property the legisla·
tllre meant to inClude in the term house property; " nor is it f~r the
Court to spetulatewhat the °J;esult will be from deciding the question
'in this way or that There is nothing iI). the Act th~t I have discove~ed.
Or to \fhich we ,have been referrecl, which throws any light on the
~!pterpretation to be given to. these words. ~o my mJnd",the eXJ?ression'
" house property" would convey to othe ,ordmary person the Idea of
'buildings used for residential V1,lrposes. It is for Jhe Crown to/illibw
·that Messrs. Rowe & Company's premises are "hOC\§e property,", and
'that can only- be done by saying that " property" is the general word.
\vhile the expression "house "preceeding it describes the. kind 'of
'propertyc:referred to., '
:.
0
"~ It is argued that the word" house" means any buildingerected for
the use' ofman 'and, therefore, includes all buil~ings of any description.
, If these arguments were sound, the expression" house property" would
include mills, ~line-kilns, godowns, warehouses and various other classes
~'of buildings. I find it quite, impossible to· hold that' in the ordi~ary
[:sense of the,words· a lime~Hn; or rice mill 'could be described
f.~s a "house."
"
,.'
, ,"
'.
[~
It is argued that the allowance is granted,under Section 9,becatise
~hatproperty would already be liable for taxation under"Section 8, 'and
~;that; therefore, it is dearthaltheliufguage used by the 1egislature must
~be giv\;ll its widest sense; 1£ is not, however, by any ,~eans certain
;,thM the allowance was givenf~r these reasons. What is taxable under
iSection9 is the income "derived6rom:' that is, the plOfits of'abusipesS!.
':~d as it is obviously just and proper that essential expenses that must
~e . i?Gurred befo.re. profits Can be realized shoyld be deducted in
~uvmg at the profits. tQ be taxed e therefore the allowance was granted.
~ut as I have saiel abQve, itisnot open to tae Court to speculate on the
~~tention of the Iegislat1,lre.,'
','
•
.'
H

0

0
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Again, it is argued that if a man builds bilSines$ premises, such as
these, and hires tqem out, the rent rei;eived by him would be liable to
taxation as part of his income under'Sectio.n 8, of the Act, and that' if
such premises 'be not induded in the expression "house property,'. the
result of the interpretation would bethatthe owner who rented them
out would be liable to be taxed, while the owner who occupied them
himself would not.
.
.
.
Again, it may be doubted if this argument is sound. It assumes
that he would be liable to be taxed under Section 8; whereas,itmay
well be th'lt he would not be liable under Section 8, butunder Section 11
of the Act. In the one case, income is acttiaHy received, in the,other
c;:J.se no income is actnally received, though a benefit is obtained ill that
t'fie owner-occupier has not to pay rent' for other premises that he
would have to occupy for•. his business.
On this point the ~ase of Temwntv. Smith is instructive. It dealt
with'the question whether a bank rnanager who was required to live in
part of the bank's business premises as custodian of the whole
premises,and also for the transaetionof any special bank business after
bank hours, was liable to have included iIi his total income' the yearly'
value ~of his privilege of free residerf'ce in thebarik's premises. Lord
l}alsbury said:-" Now, it is certainly true that the oGctfpation of a
house rent free is not income,,, and again, "Now, Mt. Tennant occupies
thi'S house without' paying any rent for it. It may :be conc'eded that if
he did not occupy it under his contract with the bank rent fvee,he
would be. obligeG to hire a house elsewhere, pay rent for it, and pro
tanto diminish his income. AnQ. ifjany\vords could be found in the
statute which pruvided that' besides paying income tax on income,
people should payfur advantages or emoluments in its widest sense, ..•
there is no doubt of Mr. Tennant's possessl:bnofa material advantage,
which makes his saLary of higher value to him than if he did not possess
it; and upon the hypotheliis which I have just indicated would be
taxable accordingly."
..
..
While, therefore,~' the rent received by the owner is taxable as a
part of his income, the advantage derive'd by the owner who occupies
his' own premises could not ,pe regarded as income.
. ..
.
The Chief Controlling Revenue Authority has referred to a Case
~decided by the hJte Chief Judge and myself and has drawn attention: to
a sentence in Sir Daniel Twomey's judgment. .·.~'J:hese bazaar COmpanies are admittedly not businesses for thepi,lrPQse of the Income Tat
Act any more than professions are, businesse:s:Jdli:the purposes of the,
Act. !hey are assessed to incpme taxjs"'house property" and not
as busmesses/'
.
The question that was before us in that case was whetherOth¢
'bazaar companies carried on a' bu£ness 'which made them liable to
excess profits duty under the Exc~ss Prqfits Dutj Act: The' question
as to whether they were liable' to taxation under Sectic;m 8 was nQl
before us, and the extract cannot be Wled for the purpose it is sottght
to put it to, There is nothing in my judgment which would support~
that statement, and it wis not one that in any way influenced om·'
decision.
"
.. ...
.
In my opinion, therefore, it js for the ,Crown to show that'
these premises fall within the' expression "house' property'" and that
0
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only be done by giving a very wide and extended meanin.l!: to the
ression, straining the language used, and' that it is not the right
~rpretation, and that, thhefore, Messrs. Rowe & Compa"h .a.re'.not
He to be assessed under Section 8, nor are they liable; in my opinitll1,
be asse~sed urider any other Section of the Act"on this head. If the
:ention of the legislatur~ was that they shoald get an allowance under
tion 9, only because they were liable to assessment uuder Section 8,
n much clearer language should have been· used than has been
loyed, and if the result .Is'not what was in the contemplation of the
slature, that is the result of fauIty drafting, waich it is not open to
Cpurt to make goo.d. '.
.
, I would,' therefore, answer the first question referred in the'
:gative, and this renders any answer to the second questib'i'-t
.necessary.
. The respondent must pay the costs of this reference. AdvQcate's
.
ten gold mohurs.
MAUNG KIN J.-I have had the adva.ntage of reading the learned
ief Judge's judgment and I have very little to add.
It isa commonplace·that in statutes of taxation the imposition of a
'ty must be in plain terms (Pm' Buckley, L. J. in Commt'ssioflers of
land Reven.1.M v.Gribble (1'),) such a statute must be constru~
hctly and .the onus lies upon ~he Crown to shew that the person
'hom. if is sought to tax falls clearly wi thin its·operation (Per Lard
versoone, C, J.. in WhiteleY v. B':u.rns (2) In Partington v. Attorney~
'meral (3) Lord Cairns says :-" I am not at all sure tbat in a case
this kind-a fiscal case-forinqs not amply sufficient i because,
I understand the principle oLall . fisc~l l.egisla!l'on, it is this~ If
e person sought 'to, .be taxed comes wlthm the?letter of the law,
'e 1p.lISt' be taxed, howe~er· great the 1).ardship may appear to the
dicial mind to be. On the other hand, if the Crewn seeking' to
over f'he tax, cannot bring the subject within the letter of the law;
e subject is free,however apparently within th~ spirit of the law the
e might otherwise appear to, be. In other words, if there be
missible, in any statute; what is called an equitable constmction,
~~rtainly such a construction is not admissiple in a taxing statute, wlre're
~,jpu can simply adhere to thewerds of the statute.".. These observations
~er~cited by Collins, M. R. in The AtlO1-neycGeneral v.•TJr.e Earlof Selb01"n(JJ
Kt) and the learned· Juqge proceeded to any: "Thel'efore the Crown
~s, if the case. is . not b,rought within: the· wo~ds ~ th,e statute,
~t~rpre~ed accordmg to their natur;J.I meani.ng i and if tbere IS. a case
mhlCh ,IS n~t. c~)Vered by tJ1estatute sOo mterpreted, that can only b€
~red ~y leglsl;J.hon, and p.ot by an attempt to construe' the statute
[Jien'evolently in favour oUhe Crown.". " ,
,
In Oriental Bank Corpom1ion 'V. Henry B. Wright (5) Lord'
~Iackburn who delivered the judgment of their Lordships of the Privy.
~uncil Observed with regard to'a fiscal act that if t'he :Legislature, from
~~~nt of foresight or for any othe~cause, has.omitted to provide for a
~e, it is the provinc'eo£' the Legislature itself, and not of the Courts,
~ supply the omission.
.,.
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In Re Finance Act, 1894 and Studdert (6) Fitzgibbon, 1.:. J. said,
" The benefit of the doubt is the right Qf the subject.'"
,
·,We h'iJ,ve to construe the expression, " house property," in section
8Gf the"Indian"IncomeTax Act of 1918. I think the word "property"
isa general wor,Q, and" the word ,. house " limits its meaning, , What is
therefore referred to bey. the expression is house" which is a kind of
property, The Legislature might, very well have used the" word
.• house" alone and say" Income derived from a house" instead of 'wh::].t
it has used, Income derived from hou~e property." That being the
case, what.,isthe meaning of the word house?"
,
In In tlte matter of A. John & Co. (7) the point arose as to whether
~mil1 premises coultl be treated as "house property" and two 'but of
fi'lree learned Judges who disposed of the case held that they could not
be so treated. Piggot, J., inclined to the view that the premises in
question fall within the meaning of the expression.
0'1'0 my mind the ordinary meaning of the. word, "house" is, a
building uesd for human ha,bitation or·as the dwelling place.of human
beings an.d when it is us~d with other words; as in "coffee-house,"
"play-house,';'" ware-house" the previous 'Word is regarded, as thEt.,
defini.ng prefix indicating a meanin~ different to the ordinary meaning of the general word" house." We.most therefore co~strue it as
meaning a dwelling house, unless; "as Viscount Hald~ne, L.O.,said,
reading the statute 'as a whole the context directs 1]s to depart from
that meaning. It is pointed out" ,by the Ohief Revenue AuJ;hodty
which made.the above reference to the Allahabad High. Oourt that
the whole tenor of section 8 concerns property of the nature of residential property, ';' There does not appear to be any good reason for
difl:ering from tMs vi.ew.,Piggot; .J. in the course of his judgment
observed that the difficulty which he had 'ooltthroughout was that,
if a firm in the ,position of the assessee in that case had bee~ ca,lledupon
for a return of ita" house property" in or about the city of "Agra, Jle
'thou~ht it W.ould have been expected li,O, include warehouses and
factories as falling ~ithin the meaning of that expression. These
remarks came immediately after the learned Judge had indicated the
vie"wthat coff~e-houses, Qlay-houses and ware-houseswo~ld fall
within the meaning of the'" expressioJ:l" "h01:iSe property," But my
"view as above §t(lted is that in those hyphenated expressions the
previous word
only a prefix defining or limiting the ordiriary,'
meaning of tteword "Rouse." So that it is not of iJ1uch impotttliiM'
whether a mail lllay return fl)Ctories and, shops as his ", house
'property." '
,
,"
'"
,
Moreover; under section <9(2) (i) the as§es~ee is given ane allowance
to the extent of the annuaLvalue of the"pl'emrseswhen theyareowaed
'by him. In fact he is taxed (9n hPs balance ,sheet. The' question
then arises as to whether this allowance: can be taken into aonsiderartion for tne ptfrpOSGS of t:;l.xation under any, other section, ,for instanc% ~
section 8. We may speculate on ~hisquestion but the rules" of j
construction?f a Taxing Act, debars nsfrom dO"ing, 50. If it wa5the-:~
II
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jntention of the L~gisiature to use the allowance made under section
9 (2) (i) for the purposes of section 8, clear words should have been
uSE),d, and we are not at liberty to supply the omission. I. have
expressed this view, althohgh the expression .• house pron'hty.'" -may
probably be capable of being given the most liberal and extensive
interpretation.
",
.
I would answer the first quest,ion referred in the negative. In
this view it is not necessary to answer the second question referred.
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T'hequestion dealt with by the Revellue Authorities for the purposes of the.
Indian Income Tax: Act 1918 was whether the p:urchase and sale of propertY was
the main object with which the Ahlone Land Oompany waf?<:formed, or, whether
the-development of the propj;rty in order to earn a continuing profit year by year
was'its real object. and the sale of land only a subsidiary one to be considered in
case of lb particularly favourable offer. The Income Tax Aclthorities held the
fOi'mer VIew so that the Company' was liable to be taxed on profits made
re·sale of land.' .
'. "
. The matter came u~ on:reference to the Chief Comet ado whether the finding
of·the Revenue Authorities was on a question of law or fact. . .
Helel that the question of what was the business of the Company was a pure
question of fact and the matter was one for de~isioll of the ~evenue Authouties
alone.
. . ..
.
<>
Held further that th~ Chitif Court .has no jurisdiction <> tP hear the reference
on a pure que.stion of .fact.
0
c
.JJl1rrie v, Inland Revettu.e COJnmi!!8ion81"$ (1919) 36 Times L.R. 185. Cecil v,
Inland Revenue COJnlliission81"S (1919) 36 Times L.R. 1<54. Cape .l!,randy Syndicate
~. Inland _Revenue Commissioners (1920) 37 ;rimes L.R. 33 follow~d.

on .

0

.a' .
o

o

Judgmenb

11th January 1922.

o.

ROBI~SO:N, C. J.~This is a' reference by the Chief ContrGlling,
Revenue' Authority under. sec..51 (1) of the Income Tax of 1918.
.under that section po\"ier is given to this Court$ to decid'e questions
wlHch have .arisen with' referel:lce to' the interpretation of any of the
provlsionsot this Act·orofanYrulethereu'hder. No power is given to
~his Court to deal with.questiQllsot fact by way of an appeal against
t)ecisions of the Revenue Auth<>rities.
0
.
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In the· Chief Court of Lower Burma.
~, Before Pratt and Du~kwodh l
ClYI1--

ls:r

ApPEAL

No. 221

OF

J.
f920.

AGAINST THE DECREE' OF THE ADDITIONAL DISTRICT COURT
OF TAVOY IN .c.R. No. 13 ()]<'·.l920.
Khoo Haing Sein and 3 others

Appellants.

v, .
ti

Khoo Peing Ho~ and

:1

.....

others

Rebond~nt~;

~.

For Appellant-Das.
For ''Respondent-:-May OUllg.
Buddhist 'Lari;-Inheritance-SteP:Ul:a1ldchildl'en and Collaterals'in competiti6nApplicatiot! oj Btcddhis~ Law.

Pel' CU1·jam.-Step-gralldcbildren, whellthere are no actual grandchildren· or
hcirsin'the direct hne, entirely exclude cOllaterals in the distribution of the
·separate estate oftheir step-grandparents but a;rc entitled to only one half of
such grandparents' undivided ancestral e&tate. Such children would not
·forffl,it their right to t~eir step-gran9.p.arents' estate even though they IDay have
inherited their ownpandfather's estate. 0 , · 0
Per Pratt J.-;-The real point of view of the Buddhist Law is undoubtedly
based on the coIIflI1utJity of interest between husbandand·wife. So strong is the
boi::tdbetween them that in the absenClhof natural children, the husband's or
wife's~hildrenasthe case may be; ·rank as children of the step-parent in the
matter of inheritance ~Vcl the exclusion of collateral blood relations. Mere separate
rcsidence does not by itself now-a-days prove or even set up an inference of a
breach of filial relations such as would deprive a chile of his rights,·
...
Per Duckwortlj. .I.-The Burmese Buddhist Law applies even though the
parties oil one side are not Blirmese Buddhists because the estate in Q3leiltion is
that of a Burmese Buddhist and the mere fact that an heir or heirs is not exactly
·of the same religion is therft;fore immaterial"
'
Ma Gun Bon v. Ma Po Kywe, II U.B.R. 1~97-01 p. 66. Ma Sein ThUle v. Ma
Shlce Yi, 10, L.B.R. 396 referred to and followed.
v

°Judgm~n't<$

30th JanU(l,1'!1

1~22.

PRATT J.-K~ Shwe G\ln :1' ChiiHise Buddhist, who died' in
Deeember 191'llllarried ;} wives in succession. .•
,
. By the first wife· Mil Lin hg had a son Khoo l?eing Hoe the first
defelldant. . By his second wife 1\1a In he had a son KhooPing Kyan.
father of the plaintiffs whq art! minors.
a>
•
"
. His third wife Ma ShweKin was sister of his second. She had'llo
ehildl'en.Ma Shwe Kin died 'on Janu~y 27.th 1919.
. "PlaintIffs siled as step-grandchildren of Ma Shwe Kin, .for her..
estate.·..· ."
<
.. . ,
_..
,...
..
. .
1st Defenq.ant made common caus®withil?laintiffs,The 2nd ahd
3rddefendants are the younger brother an<l-sistet(jf Ma Shwe Kin.
4th Defendant is addEfd~s husband6f :Srd.:>
.:
.
The Burmese Buddhi~f l,aw of _. Inheritance. applies to. thecase~
since there is no provision, which exclqdes the d~scendants Or others
wh:> would ordinarily be entitled to rank as heirs qf tl. ~usmese
0

0
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ddhist, from inheritance on the gronnd of difference in nationality
religion. The question therefor~ is whether. step-grandchildren .Fe tQ be
eferred to collaterals under the circumstances of the present caee. "
Thejndge of the Lower Court was of opinion that there was n'Q
finite anthority in the Dhamathats for holding th:tt step-grandchildren
e the descendants of their deceased step-grandmother when there are
p direct descendants."
•
He referred to the leading case of Ma Gun Bun vs. Mg Po. Kywe
'i) as' an authority for the view that step-grandchildren are descen-.
nts of their deceased step-grandmother and as snch to be ;>referred
colla'!;erals in the matter of succession, but he declined to follow tha.t
ling, holding that it was inapplicable as the ci'rcumstances were,_
"fferent, inasmuch. as in the 'case of }r:fa Gun Bon the property in suit"
me to the step-grandmother fi;om the grar,(Uather, whereas iIi the
eSent casetlw property was the separate property of Ma Shwe .Kin
d the step-grandchildren have already received their grandfather's
parate estate under his will.
.
. ' .
The Lower Court also held that the 2nd and ord defend~nts had
- prior claim to inherit their sist.er's estate, because they attended her
t illness.
.c.
.
The Judge was furthor influimced in his decision by the fact that"
,lain tiffs lived apart from their step~grandmother. .
. '.
This point was not raised int-he ;sJleaaings nor was it in issue.
"
. It \vas not to be expected that minor step-grandchildren would
've with their step-grandmother unless she desired it. -:. ~
They' would naturally live with their parents and. cannc)t.be
nsidered to have failed in filial dU~y, because they {11d not live with
eir step-grandmother or attend :her in her last illness. There is
thing to show that their futher. deliberately cut himself off fromi his
:p-inothe;'s family: In Maung 8einTMve v. Ma 'Bhwe Y-t(2) a
. nch of this Court held, referring to the case of a step-son, that it is
lot necessary for a person,' who has proved that be is an heir to prove
,hat he has not broken off filial relations.
.
.
.
.;
Mere separate residence does not by itself now-a.-days prove' or
iven set up an inference of breach of fiHal relations such as wouYd
leprive a child of his rights.
c:
..'
"0.
, . In that case the Upper Burma rlliing .in Ma G-uti Bon (1) was
Juoted' with approval
an authority for t~e proposition that a
~p-child succeeds to the exclusion of collaterals.
•"
."
The principal enunciated in Mft Sein . Thwe v. Ma Shwe Yi (2)
IPplies ~ith even greater force. to th,e pr~ent facts since appellants .
's:Pereomihors~arid naturally liyed ,with their parents,
..
.
.
r!-~
For resp~ndents May Oung' dQes n~t dispute the corre?tness of t.~e
~ew takep. In Ma Gun Bon's case that step-grandchIldren are In'
templation of Budd,hist 'Law descendants of their deceased step""7ndparent, when tli~re arerio:,~ctual grandchildren or .heirs in the .'
,cctline. lIe agrees; however. that the basis of the principle is' that
"' marriage a family: isformed and the inheJ;itance of descendants is
_",erned by community ofint.erest.
.0
'.'
~
.
.

<

a

as

i.: "
~

C

'.

.

' . '

'

.~~.,

.

.
""
.
(1) II U.RR:t897 01 p.66:.

(2) 10 L.~.R. 396.
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In the present case there is no commellsality and no ,90mmunity
of interest.
. ,
:Ther.~ is 'nothing to show., that the step-grandchildren ;were
r~gaI'd\3d by Ma Shwe Kin as part of her f'amily, and therefore it is
contended that they cannot be considered as entitled to take the place
of descendants -when' there are collateral blood relations.
,
The fact that Ma' Shwe Kin a'nd her husband', grandfather of
plaintiff's left their propel'ty separate and that Khoo Shwe' Gnn
bequeathed his separate property to plaintiffs is put f<;>rward as ptovfng
that plaintiffs cannot take the place of direct descendants of M\iShwe
Kin and <that they must be deemed to ,have separated themselves from
her family. ,
.
,c'
I,.
The,argument has been pilt forwardv,ery speciously but 1 do not
think it is sound.
.
.
The real point of'view of the Buddhist Law is undoubtedly based
on -the community of interest between husband and wife. So' strong'
is the bond between them that' in the abse:rtce of nat'hral children the
husband's or wife's childrellas the case ma.y be rank as childrel). of~)
the step~parent in the niatter of iriheritap.ce to the, exclusion 9f,i
colla,j;eral blood relations.
,G·..,
,"j
I~o not consider that plaintiffs I:l:lJlst pc helel to have forfeitedl
'their right to inherit their step-g~ndmother's,estate, ". because they ~
h;;Ive already recli:ived their grandfather's estate tinder his wilL 1
Had Ma Shwe Kin predeceaS!=ldo her husband £he whole of her j
property wO,\lld" have passed to him undei- the Buddhist'Law of ~
inheritance and then his grandch~ldren would have been heirs to the
wh'ble' estate.,~'
"
'. ,
. The Judge ::M the Lower Court has really refused to follow the,i
rulling in Ma Gun :Bon's case not because ",he considers it
bean
incorrect espQsition of t.he.law,but because to apply it in the present
instance waulCl in his opinion be inequitable,
~",
The rule of law may appear on occasion to operate inequitably
but that does not pBrmit a Judge to abrogate it,\vhen in his opinion
it would be harsh to apply i t . .
," .
.
I gonsider that there is no doubt that plaintiffs were entitled, to a
decree for the whole ofM'! Shwe Kin's separate property. .
' .' "
As regards het share in the undiv'l:ded estate of her rate motlier
the position isosomewhat different. As pointed mit in .Wa Gun' 'Bon
the MaungY\i\ and other Dhamathats allow theiratep-ehildren ' ahalfi
share in undivided aneestral estiite. '.
"':'"
'
'. '
,~
,
I would" set aside the decl~e of the District" Court dismissing the1
sUIt and grant plaintiffs au administrati<m decree '3.6' prayed,:on thEi~
basis, that they <l.re entitled to the wholeqf M~S4J.we,Kin's sep.J\rate
estOl.te aud one-half of her uudiv,idad<Bhare iritheestate of h~rinother
Pwa Zo,'
:, "
'. ~. "
App~llantg will be allowedpeOl)Ortionate'costs,in bothConrt.t ,
DJCKWORTH J.-l have no &'Qubtthat.the judgment ()f~:nry~
learned brother Pratt J. is correct, The one point which 'gives me1
some dIfficulty is that" the minor plaintiffs are Chinese" Babas," (ur!
mixed Burmese and Cllities.e' de5c::mt)· while the defendants are'
Burmese 13uddhists.
e.
"

I

'to
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Can'it be said, therefore, that the Law to be applied is the
Burmese Buddhist Law uilder S&ction 13 of the Burma Laws Act t
~ After mature consideration, I"am of the opinion tltat. Bfumese
Buddhist Law does' apply in this case. even though tHe parties'ori'one
side are not Burmege Buddhists, because the est~,te in, question is that
of 'a Burmese BUddhist, and the Im're fact- that an heir or heirs is not
of exactly the same religion is therefore immaterial. Moreover the
.plaintiffs ate Buddhists, though the estate of such Buddhists as they
are, is gover~ed by the Chinf>se Customary Law.
.
I think that there is no doubt that stflp.grandchildi;,en exclude
collllterals, except in regard 'to a share in undivided ancestral prop!3rty.
This has been held both in Lower .and Upper Bt'rma, and the rule
of Law in question must· be followed, even though it appears to calfile
. some ·hardship.
. '.,
•..
'.'
.
,
I therefore agree in holding that the appeal must be allowed in
the terms set out in my learned 'brother's judgment.
. ".
r would allow the appellants costs, proportionate to their success,
in both Courts..'
. .
Appeal allowed;
..,

.
Intlte Chi~f Coud of Lowc;r Burma.
,

.

Before. Pratt imd Duckworth, J..
.

"

.'

e-

~

..

J...
e

.

CIVIL FIRST APPEAL. No.. 18S'OF 1920, AGAINST' f-'HE DECREE OF
.
.
TJIE DISTRICT COURT OF AMHERST _iN CIVIL
.
.'
. SUIT No. 103-0F 1920.
. .

M gt'T.~ll Yin.

Ma Sein: Yin

~

_...

&: Sothers

·v.

w

.

-Appellant.
Ri).~porident8.

.For Appellant~Lelltai!JlleJI~doJl;I~ll&Cli.q,()Jl,withthem.!. A.
- For Respondentll-J1fay. QUII!!. .with him Eu,~o((t:
.'

jl-[allll!! (J.1Jt.

.
'.
" "
Pi'obate (iwl AdmiJlt;;tr<tti.fliJl A.ct (V of 1881)-:-Proceedtugs muler SecttuJls 23 ill 83,
. wlzethe/' res judicata ill fiubsequellt substa/lth'e prQC8()dt'il!I.~.
:
_

ot

• In proceeding/\ under' Section 83
the Probate and Admilli;tration', Act
1881 the decisiollco.me. to b;y:ih.e C~.lUrt as 4 t~e. right. ola. party toi!!-herit does
no~operate-' as· 1'e,~ JudICata III a. $Ult for admullstratIOn or posseSSIOn' of the
property belol).gingto "the e s t a t e . .
'
. In ~he former proceedings- the qlfestion before the Court is one of reprtlSellta..·
tiou toiihe estate' arid not ofdistributiolland it is only for the purpose of
determining the former question that. the Court is called upon to' dlfCide the right
of.a party to the whole' or part of the estate within th; meaning of Section 23.of
. _
the Act, and not to settle an,yQ.uesticfn of title to thelroperties. .
Ma Tole v. illa 1'hi 5 J.,.B.R. 78. .JIalbul S7uth _ hllted v. illuhamlll.ad .t:i.cmat
(1918) P.R. 53, approved and.followe(l.
'. .
.'. •
1)ha.~pamll Sm!l~ v.. ' R,tmll) ulw.z Praw:] {'iJlgh. 43 C. 691, explained and
referred to.
. .
' . . . '.
_
Kalyallchall(lLal-ehmd v. Sttap.:t.~38B. 3')9 dissented from.
<
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Judgment.

13/.h Peb"uw'y WfJ2,

pr{ATT ~.-Plaintiff Mg Tun YiQ sli'ed for the administration of the
estate of his' deceased step-mother Ma N yein Me. claiming that he and
the second and third defendants were the sole heirs of the deceased,
The District Court foulld that the suit was res judicata by re(lson of the
proceedings in suit No, 19 of 1919 of the same COliri, \vhereiri letters
of administration to the estate of Ma Nyein Me were granted to Ma
Sein Yin,
"
In the proceecliilgs uader section 83. of th~Pi"()bate a~d
Administt'afion Act the Court found after recording evidence that the
present plaiqtiff-appellant had no right of inheritance toMa Uyein
Me's estate.
"
"
t
.,'.
'
Theonly point for decision is therdore :-Whet1;J:et ihe plaintiff's
right to inherit must be consider~d to, be "es judicata U' view of the
decision in suit-No. 19 of 1919.
In lila Tok·v. lila Thi (I) a bench of. this COifrt pointed out that
findirigs of fact arrived at 'in cases of application for. letters of
administration would not operate as "es judicata. in suits for administration 'or"Possession of property."
0
'
", .
The learned District Judge appar~ntIy was of opinion that this
firlding was merely an obiter dictum, but a perusal ofthe',judr<ment of
thi~ caSe makes it cl'lOar that the bench declined to go 'into a question
of adoption in· an appeal for 'an ord&r granting letterli· of admirt:stration.
on the ground thatsuch a question cOl1ld subsequently' be fought over
again in a regular suit.
,"
e "
' ,
'
The finding 0'1- the question of res judicata was therefore' necessary
for the de'cision of ,t..Jle appeal ancLcannot be brushed aside as an obiter
dicttt1it. It was arrived at after a consider.ation bUhe rulings on the
subject and it was pointed ,out that' no decisions' to the contrary,
were cited."
"
.
'
,
',
InMaqbul Shah Ahmad v,Mtthalltmad AZII{iit (2) decided in 1918,
a bench of the Punjab,~hie£ Court taking the same view held that in a
proceeding for grant of ~tters of adminish'ation'the question before the
Couxt is one of representation to the estate and not of distribution, :\l1c1
it \vas' only for1;Jle purpbse'of determining the question of representaHorl that the Court was called upon to 'decide whether the appellant
would be entitled:to the whole or any' part of the estate of the· deceased·
within the meaning of section 23 of the Probat-e and Adnlinistration
ACt, and that' such a finding was not res judicata in a'suit in which the
Ql'le.stion oftitleto the properties'llad to be defermined;Withthis
decision I am in entire agreem,ep.t..,"
"
,
Shasparan Singh v. RamnaI111at-l P1'alJad Sillgh (3) is quoted "as "an
,authority for theoppositeview;qut d~es not appear to be so in reality.
In that case their Lordships ofthePrivy CouilCii laid down .that' th~
application0f the rul~ of res ittdicaia by, the Cour~s in India 'should be
infitlenced hy no technical consideqtions but by matter ofsttbstance"'
within the limits applied by law. This is sound comlllon sense. The
application of 'this principle would not seem to justify a finding that the,

(1) 5. L.B.R 78.

"
(2) (1918)Punjaj;l Rilcord 53;
(3) 43.0.694. .
.'
'
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'queslion d.ecided in the letters of administration' proceeding in the
present case was' 1:es judicata' in the subsequent.admini~trationsuit. In
the Cakutta case aboi:e cit~d the "District Court granted proJ:>ate .of a
will and the decision was affirmed by the High Court on ;)pP'~al.· '. "',
The appellants therefore sued for a declaration that they were
next reversioners to the estate according to the Hitldu I~aw in the case
of an intestacy, and as such entitled to obtain revocation of prqb'!te.
The Judicial Committee witho.ilt decidin.~ the qllestioll of res judicata
held that the suit was not maiiltainable.
.
The Bombay case of Kalymicha1ll1 Lalchaml v. Sitabai (4), 'which ii'
in favour of the District Court's view, was also a probate matter.' A
will h\ld been:held not proved and probate refused .• In a suit brought.
by the widow of the deceas~d for recovery of the propert}' from th~'
executor of the will a Full Bench held that the judgment in the probate
proceeding operated as res judicatct between Uk parties under section
83 of the Probate and Administration Act and Section 11 of the'Civil
Procedure Code~
. .
.
The g.;oJ.lI:!d for thefind'ing was that as contentious probate
'proceedi~gs mlist .~ake 't.he form ?f. a suit, they constitute a S(lit \vithi~
The meamng of Section 11· of the £1V11 P.rocedure Code.
..
.This is to my mind a dangerous doctrine. Section 83 ot the
Probate and Administration A"q. says that in any case where there ig
contention the 'proceeding shalltakt:
as nearly as pos,sible the form ,of
..
.
a suit according ttl the provision~' of the Code or Civil Procedure 111
which the petitioner shall be the plaintiff, and the ~erssm who may
'.
.
have appeared to oppose the grant s~ll be the defendant"
Thesectiori says .the·proceedings .shall take the. form oCa suit,
.
which seems to be rrierely- a rule of procedure, ~ does not say the,
· proceedings shall be~:ome 0Ib.e dednedto be a suit. In the District
Court there were no less than four claimants or sets of claimants .to .
letters in ~e pi'esen! instance. ..' ' .
' . . • . •. . . .
~ 'It is an arguable thesis that ort' the 'strict letter of' the. Jaw the
· miscellaneo.us proceedings under· the Probate and Administration Ac;t
should have been c0verted.irit0 four suits:
'.
".
. .' .
. In a case of this description regard must be had' to the' formality
oUhe proceedings in the matter of ttie appltcations for,1etters>
.. Although the matters at issl{e \vere a.pparently \'('ell understood no
issues were actually framed' and no formal issues were (irawn up,
•
. ' It is admitted.th~tplaintiff"·Tun Yin w£ls a step-son of the
,deceased. The District Court found that he had forfeitea his right to
·inherit by his linfilialconduet,altbouglHhere was no allegation to this
.effect ill the pleadings.'
.'.
._ .
. .'
. .The pafties cOnfinedthems~\'esalmost entirely to proving their
right tq obtain letters as l1eirs~d mP.de practically no effort to reput "
th.eir oppanents case. " •....
'.'
..,
..'
Unqer the circumstances It.,vould be unjust to .hold-that the
p.~rties are debarred' fro.m :proviilg their right to inherit in a regular
suit. '1 would set aside the finding of. the District Court on the preli~ii1ary issue and the decreedismissingthesui~and remand the. suit f~r
disposal on its merits. .
..'
•
. Cost$ of this appeC\l to be borne by the estate.
D~ck\VoRTHJ.~I concur.."
.
.
..

..

,,'

~:.

.
..

..
".

'.

---'.

.' •. (4·) 38. B. 309: .

. Appea.l allol,·eil.

.L.._-----
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.In ,the Chief Cou~t of Lower
Burtna.
,
.

,\

Before,Robinson C.

J. and

Macgregor

CJVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION

No.65

J.
OI<'

1921.

FOR LEAVE TO APPEAL TO HIS:M:AJESTY IN COUNCIL FR<J:\'l
, THE OK.DER OF THIS COURT IN CIVIL MISCEI,.LANEOUS '
APPLICATION No. n OF 1921 ARISING OU1; OF CIVIL
.,
hrr APPEAL No. 189 OF H119.
~

Maung Thwe

Applicant.

0'

v.
A. L. A. R. Chetty Firm and 6 ors.

.;, •. Respondelits:
J:.

ForkjJplicant-:-Da~.
~
.
iL
For 1st Resp(jnd~nt~Leaoh.

p

Ch,U
Pi'ocednl'e Code (Act Vol 1908) EJection
11O-Appe~ t(~, P'riv!I COUllc?ld
. " ,
~

Applicatioufur

lea~~- Valuation

of Appeal.

The propa,:,ty, .the subject matter of the suit had been sold for R~. 6.000 by
the Adminigtriltor who was also a co-lWir, pending an appeal to the Privy Council
,in ~n administration suit between the co-heirs.
' ,
Subsequently tJw p~rc~'lser mOl:tgaged the prop~rty' to the .1st' Respo.l1dent
Chetty who sued fUr prlllClpallLnd l1lterest andobtamed a mortgage decree 11l the
District Court. The amount with principal aud U1terest up, to the date of that;
decree was under Rs. 10,000. .
' '. , "
,
;
The llpplic&nt who had succeeded to the estate oft he Administrator.eo-heir ;
in the mElantime was the 7th Defendant in the mortgage suit ,as rep'l-esentil1g his:
co-heir and ullsuccessfnlly filed an ~ppeal to the Chief Court and then applied for 1
leave to appeal- to the P'hv,Y CouncIl.
'.
'
'
j
Held that to satisfy the requirements of Section 110, Civil P1"Ocedure Codel
the subject m~tter in the Court. of 1st instancemust be lts. 10,000, and in additiol1'il
the amount or value of the sul;\Ject matter on appeal rnuRt alRo be RE. 10,000 or'
upwards' or the <decree must iavolve soJile claim Or' question to or respecting oj
property'of likl) amount of value: that the latter'provision is, to be,'read ll.~·an
alternative to: tl'l'e, 2nd restriction in' the earlier part. (If the section and is 'not,·
intelided to be a separate provision so as to do away with 'the fiT"st paragraph, oC:
the, sec,tion. ,.. reO read it' otherwise would render thJ:\pr9vision as to th.e value of 1
the subject matter ill the Court of lilt Instance' It dead, letter. The amount oC
prip.cipal. and interest to date of decree being. Jlndel' lts.lO,OOOno applicatioll for;
leave would lie: '
",., "
',."
Held alISo that the decision in respectoQfthis particular alienati8n by the
eo-heil' could not be said to decide some other,case relating to the alienation of
au"other portion of the estate as the <partie's would' be' different and the 'decision
would not be binding on, them and it was therefore not involvedcin the appeal
withitt the meaning of the section.
• "
.', "
':
. Held also as regards the application for special leav~ that no' substan~l
question of law was involv:.?d in, the 'Present case as the power." of co~J:i'eirsin,
respect of ali~nation of joint and undivided property were weUsettled; that, fori,
the graltt of a' special ,ceIiificate the questions involved must be not mer~yl
substantial but mUlSt be of ,great: public 01: private importauce'which were not
found to exist in the present case,
.
'"
"
.',.:
,':
Moti Ch(md v. G(Plg(T, Pm.sad Sin!lh, 2A A. 174; D~ S~lv(k v. De Silva, 6 Born,
L.R,403 @ p. 406. Subl'al1!unia A//!te/,/' v. Sellainiilal, 39,M. 843.@'ll.'8}5,:foU<,))ved.
0

0

"

,

,

I'"

.
~

.
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ORDER.

20t.h Flbrufril ~922,

, This is an application for leave to appeq.! to. His :Majesty' in
Council from a decree of this Court con.firming the decree of the
Court of 1st Instance.
The facts involved are as follows :Two persons, M;wng Thweand Tun Pe, each claimed to be the
sole adopted, sot: of a Burmese couple who died leaving a fairly large
estate.
• ,
'Cross applications for Letters of Administratioll were filed .and
letters were granted to :run Pe. Thereupon Maung Thwe brotighfa
suit to have it declared that he ,was the sale adopted !Wnand for.
possession of the estate. The 1st Court h'eld that he was the sole
'adopted soh. On appeal to this Court it was held that Tun .Fe was
the sole adop(ed son. AI) appeal was filed to His Majesty in Council
when their-Lordships held that both were 'adopted sons. In the meanill rime, subsequent to the "decree of this Oourt
declaring him'to be the
sale adopted son. and after 11tltice had been served oftheapploication
for leave to appeal to His Maj~sty in Council, TunPe alienated the'
land in suit 'to Ma Shwe Plirifor Rs. '6,000 by a registered deed..
'Subsequeiltly'Ma Shwe Pan mortgaged this land to A.LA R. Chetty. '
The ~resent suit" was brought bt the Chettyto enforce his mortgage.
The amount heelaimed was under Rs. 10,000, as Waj; al~o the amount
decreed in his favour. Maung Th.we was made a party and contested
the mortgage on the ground that the ol'iginal sale ~, Tun' Pe'; td Ma
Shwe Pan was void and of no effect, as he was ~rely a co-heir and
).l'ld no separate rights in t.his property that he could convey away. He
pleaded ttiiltthe principle of lis·pendens applied to the. alienation 'and
that M<b Shwe ,Pon acquired no rights in the land which she C9u1d
mortgage to the Chetty.·
.
On appeal this Court at ,first accepted th~e aq:{uments and set
aside the' decree of the Court below. ' 'An application for review was,
however, admitted on the ground that the effect on tl~e .c1aim of .the
fact that Tun Pe was the administrator M the estate and' must be
,deemed to have acted as sucl~had n'ot been consider~, 'a~d the.fina~
: decision was ,that the sale was good and that the- cio~trine of lis
vendens wD!Ild not ap~ly in the circumstanceJ> of the ~ase and this
. Courtaccordingfy confirmed the,' decree of the Court~ below.. From
.this decision Maung Thwe desires· to appeal to ,His Majesty' in
~·C0li1llC~1. '
•, .
' '
" ,. He claims, in the first instcr11ce, that the subject matter bf . the suit
in tne Court of 1st Instance andh displi,te On appeal to His Ma~sty".
d,$ over eRs.' 10,000. It may pe, admitted that the amount or value of
thesribject mattedn dispute ori.appealto His Majjesty' in touncil is
~o'v(!rR9. 10,000 if the interest acarued due up to .the date of'the decree
:~of this Oourt be taken into consideration." °BQ.t it is argued by the
~respondent tha&' the amount or' valu~ ofthe"Bubject matter, of the suit
;"in.tbe Oourt of 1st Instance is not Rs. 10,000.
.
, ".. As to this we have to consider the value at the time or the institu- ,
~~on(j~ the li~it.' The sale by Tun~e to Ma Shw~ Pon was ~or .Rs. 6,OaO.
phen the," property was bro1,1ght to sale in eK~c~tio? of the Ohetty's
i

,
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mortgage q,ecree we are told it r~aliz'ed les~ thanRs.lO,OOO, and ,we
can tinct no ~roof on the record to show that the land was worth
Rs: 10',000 or upwards at the time of the institution of the suit.
, 'the amount or 'value of the subject-matter' of the suit to the
Chetty was clearly the amount he claimed, together with; at most,
interest 'that had accrued due up to the date of the decree.
In Mati Chand VS. Ganga. Prasad Singh (1) their Lordships held
.that the amount of the subject-matter of a suit in the Court of First
Instance for the purpose of an appeal to His Majesty in Council is the
amount for which, a decree is recovered, including interestup to the
d&teof the decree, and in the case of DeSilva va. DeSilva(2) Jenkins,
C. J., held that for the purpose of considering whether the conditions
as to value are satisfied:" the decree is to be looked at· aifitaffects the
inter~sts of the party who is prejudiced by it, and who seeks to relieve
himsQlf 'from.it by appeal."
.,
So far as Maung Thwe is concerned the effect on liis .interests of.
the adverse decrt'e is that he 'is deprived of this parcel ,of. land and
that, as ~e have said, has not beenc\lhown to amount to Rs. 10,000. "
We m13.st, therefore, hold that the conditions laid down in the 1st
pZiragraph of Section 110 ari:> not satisfi~(f.
,',
.
It is next nrged that even if that be so, petitioneds entitled to
co:n1~under the 2nd paragraph.of S@ction 110. It is. urged that the
decree involves, directly or indirectly, some claim or question to or
respecting prop;ertyof like amount or value. In the first place it is
clairited that' thisproyision is to lie read alone and not subject in any
way to the requireiJtents of the first paragraph. of. the Section.. We
are" quite unable to accept this view. It is based apparently on the
spacing and quasi-separation irito a separate'" paragraph. We do not.
consider that it 'was intended to make it a separate provisioI1, What
th~ section requires is that the subject-matter in. the Court of 1st
Instanoe must be Rs. 10,000, or upwords, and in ,. addition that the
amount or value of the subject-matter 00 appeal'must be the sarna, or
the decree must involve, directly or indirectly, some claim or question
to 3r respecting- property o£ like amount or value. This latterprovision is to be read as an alternative to thEj' 2nd restriction in the ·~arlil.;r
J}art of the section. To read it otherwise would renderth~ provision
as to the value of the subject-matter iIi the Court of 1st Instance a
dead letter. 'It- is not open to us so to interpret the section. Weare,
bound so to interpret it that effect<may be giy'ento all ·its provisions'.
if 'wecan reasonably do so. _
E'.··.
.
.'
".:'
There is authority for this view in the ea~e of Subrmnania ~Y.l1,ar
ys. Sellammal (3). Speaking of this" atgumentWalliS,C. J.;said:
" Ifihis oontention be accepted, acertificate must be granted in any ,
caSe in whinh tl\e amount or valueoftlle subjeot-matter indisputeon°
appeal to His Majesty in Council is ,ll~£ le~s than Rs. 10;000, ~~9tlter'"
or :not the amount 01' vahae .of the sUbJec~-Dl3.tter.oLtheSUIt ~n the,
Court of ~t Instance fell Qelow Rs. 10,,000, aridthis'provisionbecomes.;
wholly nugatory."
..
.... .
..
.
Mr. Justice Srinivasa Ayyangar said: "4O • '" It is imposible- .
toconstrQ.e,the second·clau~ of sec~ion 110 of theCod~ ofCivU,
C

-

,

(1) 24 All. 174,

.
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Proeedure so as to render the first perfectly nseless # " rT LIt .my
judgment the first clause applies to cases where the decree" awards' a
particular sum, or property of a particnlar value OJ' ref.uses that relief
(i.e.) to cases where the object matter in dispute is of a particular
. value. ;I to ;I If the operation of the necision is confined only to
tqe particular object matter, clause 2 does not apply, and unless the
case satisfies the conditions in clause 1 there is no right of appeal. If
the decision beyond awarding relief in respect of the particular object
matter of the suit affects rights in other properties, clause" 2 would
apply~ also if the matter in dispute is one which is incapable of valua-.'
•
tion as in the case of easemlints, clause 2 may apply."
,
It is argued that the decision in respect of this particular alienatiODS by Tun Pe will decide other alienations•'made by him, one of'
•which is pending in appeal before this Court. It is a case in 'Ybleh a
mortgage was made by Tun Pe of another portion of the ·estate. The
decision of this' case cannot beeaid to decide some other case relating
jp another portion of the .estate. The parties will be different and this
-will in no way be binding on . th~m. Moreover, the decision win be
ana point of law and the carre<:,/; decision on a point of law cannot be
said to decide questions relatin~to other portions of the estate. Even
if the decision 'on the point of .law in this case hoMs good in some
subsequent case, it
mean nothiI'lg more than that the right law has
been applied; out however this may be, as ~he value. 0f, the subject~,'
matter of the suit in the Court of First Instance is not RI!. 10,000,
this provision cannot be brought into play.
. . ' , .•
Lastly it is urged that the case should be certifiM to be otherwise
a fit one for' appeal'to ais Majesty in Council. Where a case is'
otherwise unappealable', their Lordships of the Privy. COlni'cil . have
laid down..in Moti Chand's cMe that leave should not be granted unless
there is some substantial question of iaw of general interest involved.
We ar.e unable to hold that there is any such~ substantial question
involved in the present case.
'
. The powers of co-heirs in respect of alienation of. jointalld u.n~
divided properly· ai-ewell settled. The deeision as te the doetrine of
lis pendens oonnot be described asof general interest. and there is no
substantial question of law to jUstify the grant of a certificate.
Had the cose been 6ne sat~sfying the restriotions as J;o value,. as
QUI' decree confirmed that of the qourt of First Ins~nce, it would
have been necessary to hold that the appeal involves some substantial
questioq of law; It may l1e that for ~urpose of that provision the
quesiions arising in this case might have been held to justify the" grant
of a certificate;' but for the grant of a.speoial gertificate, the questions
in.volved must be not merely substantial but must be of great public or
;Private importance, and we are qnable to hold tlaat they ·aresueh
~the present caSe.·
. . 0.
•. For the~e reasons the application for lea'\1e to appeal must stand
~qislIlissed with oosts.. Advocates fees five gold mohurs.

will

Applicat1"on dismissed.
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Jnthe Chief Court of Lower BurIna."
,"

'

.
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C

Bef,ore ~obih:)on C.

J.

CRIMINAL'REVISION

and M;tcgregor

J.

No. 48 01"'1922.

REVIEW OF ORDER OF THE ADDITIONAL ,SESSIONS JUDGE
OF IARAKAN, DATED THE 1ST !DAY OF' JUNE 1921.
PASSED IN SESSIONS TRIAL No. 22 m' 1921.
,),

, King Emperor"

\1J

1).

Nga Shwe Hla U.
Against convietioll, under Section 30Z'LP:C.
,

Death

penalty-mitigated~eiltgl/iJe-v;hfmtd

be passed. ,

<1::,

, The extreme selltence'is the normal sentence i~ a case,. where an accused
~erson is c<?nyicted of an offence pUiliRhable,~ith death, The mitigated sentence
ill the exception.,
,
Q'
' "
.". .,,_
o ,If a, Judge does nM pass the sentence of death he 'is, bound to record the
real!o~s,.. :w:hy :the death sentence wn.s nat passed, that is to' say, he must ,find' that
there are"really extenuating circumstances and, not merely absence ,of aggravating,
"
'
'"
"
circUInstiinces.' J, 'to "
'It is not for a. Judge to ask hims.elf"whether there are rea~ons for imposing
'the death penalty. "
" ": '
. '.
"
" ,
" .: The 'existence (J-jtsome provoe<ttion is not, enough to justify the passing' of the
mitigated sent,ence.'
," , '
."
,".'
Qr-own v. Tha Sill, 1 L,B.R.2I6approved and ,followed.
o

Judgment.

27th Fel);;larl/ 1922; \'

'this is an application b~~ the Oi'own, to enhance the sentence of
life passed upon Shwe RIa U for the murder of his
unGle; to theext~eme pena1>t'y.
.'
'
''l'hefactsar~ shnple and al;e hal\dly contested. ,
,
The &<:cusecp had been working for his uncle. but left before, 'tb,e
ooml?l~tion of the work. He had been paid40basket~ofpaMy;but
sQme balancE!'qfwages was still due to him. On the My in question,
~a.ht Aung, t ten-house ganng,tland an ex-pongyi vrere going, to
dec,eased's hut to get abambQo.Theym~the accused who went with
th13ll:i" The accused denianded the balanc'eot his wages,and was Jold
th.ar they would be paid-in, a tewdays'time. Aocording,~oJhe
dec~ased's wid,ow,the balance was fixed at GO baskets of padqy, and)n
the,accused:s statement to the committing Magistrate he speaks oitlie'
baliiioe 'of GO bask~ts. Kala Amig ~ys there was no quarrel bet""ee~
the two men at that time, find thewidowoLthedeceased says that,
when aqcused was told ~that the balince would be ,60 baskets; he said'
it WaS too little. Her hl;sb~nd said itwa$ not, and the accused replied,G'
",AlrigA't., give the balance 60 baskets now." H,ewas told that it
,,:ould be. given in 4- or' 5 day~ time. •There is ncl suggest'iQjl tha.t there
tra~spor~ation ,for
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was any llerious quarrel or, indeed, auy quarrel at all between the two
men. Kala Aung says that he and the ex-pongyi left, leaving the
ac~used behind them. 1'he ,vi.do}v and the two other '¥omal). ,eyewitness say that the accused followed Kala Aung.. S~ortl.y. af~er
wards he returned, saying he left his pipe behind. In his statement
in the Sessions Court accused admits that it 'vas true that he went
back to the hut to look for his pipe. Accoh1ing to the pro~ecution
witnesses, after searching for his pipe all over the pJace, he went to a
hut on the taUn where the deceased was seated and, when he got
behind him, he struck him a violent blow on the left side of the
neck which caused instantaneous death.
OThe evidence shows that he is a left-handed );llano and there is
no reason to doubt that hlil is so. According to the medical eviden~
therefore, the 'blow would have been struck from behind, and according to the prose,clition evidence, there was'tlo assault or justification
for a cowardly' attack such as this beyond that he got disguste£l for
not getting mote wages and not getting them at once.
.
The accused's statements are to the effect that, when he demanded the balance of his wages, deceased struck him with a sti'ck and he
~ fell down; that accused then loicked up something, he did not know
whether it was a stick or a da,.andwal'ded off the blow with .
He
says he got OIle blow, which fell on his back. In the Sessions Coutt
he said that, \vhen he went back to look for his pipe, deceased C3.llle
out and beat him, saying, "Hcwe you come to pick a quarrer with
me." • He warded off the .blow. '. .
•
Accused calls two witnesses wqo are nephews of 'the deceased.
One says that .he stopped at a hut" about 30 ba~boos length' ~Wl1Y
from deceased's hut. While there, he heard som~ne abusing and
looking round 'saw .theg.eceased·running to his hut. He did not see'
the accused at thattim~,Whenhegotnear the hut; he hea:rddec~as
ed's wife cry out ,. cutting, cutting," and then saw the accused run
away. The cutting was inside a hut, but according to this witness; the
cry he heard was raised when 'the deceased got near the hJlt. The
other witness w'as seated· about 40 bamboos length from the deceased's
hilt. He heard deceased. using abUf~ive language and saw him. ~go
towards his hut. When he got near the hdt, he heard' people shouting
~)Ut "cutting, cutting," and then saw the accused rl1n away.
e
. . .According to both these witnesses, therefore, they-Should h.ave seen
.th~ cutting. We do' not th~~k any re~ianc.e can be elaced on this
eVldence. The learned Ad~htwnal Sesswns Judge has apparently
been influenced by the fact that t'hey are nephews 01: the deceased,
jmd h~ therefore holds that where. is no reason to doubt their state~
moots. TI1is is a most inadeq11t1te reason. He further finds that. the
3 women witnesses for the prOSe'il1tiotl for obvious reasons tried tbeir'.
}jest to $hield.,the deceased as much as possible. He argues that it is
not likely. thatthe accused would have assaulted bis relatioll without
provocation, .and his final·. conslusion is that it may be safely
presumed that there waS someprovocatiort. On that ground he considers the sentence of death should not be p~sed.
•
'.
The Indian Penal Code allows one or~eher of two sentences for
the offence of culpabl!l homicide.amounting to murder. Section 367

it.
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(5) of the Code of Oriminal Procedure provides that; if the accused is
convicted of an offence punishable with death and the Court sentences
him.to any<punishment other than .death, thf} Court shall, in its juclftment,state 'che.rooson why sentence of death was not passed.
In Crown vs.. Tha Sin (l) a Full Bench of this Court held that
the extreme serttence is the normal sentence. ; the mitigated sentence
is the exception. It is no't for the judge to ask himself whether there
are reasons for imposing the penalty of death. With this view we
entirely concur. If the presiding Judge does ilOtpass the sentence of
death, he is bound to record the reasons why death sentence was not
passed, that is to say, he must find, in the language of the judgment
9f the case just cited; thatthere are really extenuating circumstances
a;;-1d not merely an absence of aggravating cir,l::umstances.
In the present case it is clear that, whatever discussion there might
have been as to what the balance of the wages was to be, there was no
serious quarrel between the two men, and, it is clear and is, indeed,
admitted that the accused left and shortly afterwards returned on the
plea of searching for his lost pipe. There is no proof and no reason to
suppose thM there was any quarrel between the two men at that time.
The s!ory of an assault and the wardi~ off .ofa blow with the dah that'"
he had in his harrd is wholly unconvinci l1 g. We. mtist therefore hold
Utat he came back on the plea of sear~liing for his pipe, 'and that even:;
if pe had lost his <pipe there, he suddenly and without - any cause
attacked the deceased from behind, <l>triking him a brow on a vital part
with a dahma ",:jth great force and causing instantaneous dea'th~ and
was therefore~uilfv of murder. Tpus it is hard to see what extenuating <circumstances" can be held' to' have existed. Even had he been
disgusted at the aJ1'l,1Dunt of wages that it was proposed to give him,
that could not justify the return and the c()wardly assault which was
made clearly with the intention to cause deatt..
Theexiste''nce of some provocation 'is not enough to jpstify th~.
passing of the mitigated sentence, and we are cleady of opinion that 'in
this case the .learned" Additional Sessions Judge should have passed a
capital sentence. However, the sentence he did pass was passed on
the, l~t of June 1921. Nine months have elapsed since that date,'
ancI under these e;ircumst'lnces we do hot see our way to now enhancing
.the sentence.
"
.J1pptication. disniis8ed/~

~,

,,~

(.

(1~

.

.
~,

(1) 1 I..B.R., 216.
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·In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CRIMINAL

Be(ore Macgregor J.
ApPEAL Nos. 1255, 1309

..

f/)

OF

"
'1921..

FROM THE ORD.ER OF THE SPEC:rn.:r- POWER MAGIS,TRATE
OF THARRAWADDY. DATED 5TH DAY OF DECEMBER 1921, PASSED
IN CR. REGULAR TRIA.L NO. 181 OF 1921.

0

1. Kyaw Dwe
2. Po Chit

},

...
1)$.

King Emperor

...

.·J.ppellcmts.

.... .

Defendant.

Against conviction under Section 489B. LP.C.

•
.'

Criminal Pl'ocedure Code (Act V of )898)-8eoti01l 239.-il1i.9joindcl·-Defellce
prosecutio/l-Jrnutually de.9tructil,e alle!Jatiuns.
The appellants and one Po YUll were tried jointly for being in possesslon of
.a counterfeit currency llote. The ac~used threw the blame on each other arid pro c
duced their witnesses. The Police treated these defence witnesses as prosecntioJt
witnesses. The Magistrate believing the witnesses in favour of Po Yun's story
:tcquitted him but· convicted the appellants on the same evidence.
•
Held that the trial' was bad fo1." ·misjtlinder. Where the allegations against
two ,accused are mutually exclusive·.i.e. where the allegation ~ th;.J.t either one or
the other of the accused committed the offence, they cannot, be trfed together;
Further that the eviqence did not show that the above alellant, Kyaw· Dwe
knew at the time he accepted the note that the same 'II' counterfeit and on
that basis the subsequent retention would'uo!; be part of t·
same transaction
to which the above ads llndW section:489 B belonged. The defence witnesses
were ordered to be examined for thedef~nce and not for the prosecution in. each
£ase.
' .
;4.2·im,-IUP-lfiJI V!'l, KillgEIIlp'eror, 7 L.RR. 68, followed.
tttit/le.~HeS u~ed for

jUdgmeri~;

•

23rd Feb1'lwni 1922.

In this case, the exhibit counterfeit 100 Rupee currency note was
found. by' S. T. P; Pd Gwin in. the posses~ion of 1st Accused Kyaw
~we (Appelliu'l:t. in' ..Criminal .Appfal No. 1309~ ~n 8th o.ctober'
'1921. He said that he had' got it· from Po Yun, and produced
witnesses. Po Ynnwas'arrested on 12th October. He sa-ia that it was
:PO Chit .who .had given the note toKy~w bwe. and prodtked witiiesses.
:Po Chit had h~~il arrested on 11th October and denied having anything
[to.do.w)i,hit. . The Police sentnp airthre~ together for trial making
~he $fferent~'accused's witnesses the wItnesses for th~ prosecution. ,
J{yawDwe has been convicted un!'ier Section 489 C. and Po Chit unaer
~&)B. the.Spec~al Power Magistrate acquitting Po Yun' b~cause he
~isbelieves the'.prosecution witnesses who have gi~n evidence against
IPm'tl,nd infaY9urof Po Chit.
Q . ,
.
fr The trial\vas. bad Jor misjoinder of accused with ,reference to
~ct{on 239 Cr.P.C: Where the allegations against two accused are
ilnutually exclusive, as the Magistr<ite has .re~al·ded them in this case
~ainst Po Yun and PG Chit, they.cari.:Q.ot be trie~ togat~er, 1:, ~. where
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the a.llegat.ion i" that' either one or other of them commited the offence.
See AzinHtd-di/i VS. Ki,!.!: Emper01'. (1)
TJle llJ,lusllal and confnsing procedure in this case of prosecuting
on,the. 'e'Vidimci; of c.ontlicting defen'ce witnes-ses, should have put 'the
Magistrate on 111s gnard.
The trial WiiS abo bcu! for misjoInder in. that the evidence is
against ~he supposition that Kyaw Dwe knew. or ha<i reason to believe
that the note was connterfeit. at the time when he accepted it. Any
subsequent retaining of it by him in such oir.enmstances as to amout to
£l.n offence under tiection 48\] C. would therefore 1101, be a pal't of the
sam.e trans1i:ction to which the acts of those guilty Rnder Section 489 B.
.in connection with ~t belonged.
.' .
'
•
[~
I therefore set aside the convictions and sentences in the cases of
Kyaw Dwe and Po Chit, and direct that.th~Y be retried separately by
the Additional- Special ,Power Magistrate, Tharrawaddy. Thedefence
witnesses should be examined for the defence and not for the prosecutjon ih each case.

Retrial ordered.

111 the Chief Court qf Lower BurlDa.. . ""
Before Robinson C.

J. ,find Macgregor. J.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL 0 No;

110 OF 1922"."

APPEAL FRO.M; THE ORDER OF THE SESSIONS JU'DGE OF MYAuNGMYA

DATED THE 27TH DAY O]j' JANUARY 1922 PASSED IN
SESSIONS TRIAL NO. 1 OF .1922•

c...."

('ft

Appellant.

Nga Ba Thin
tt',

Kin~

11S.

, Respondents..

Emperor

i).J!.aillsl (5oJlviclioll under section 302 I.P.C.
,

For .A.ppellant--Ralmial'

The prisoner a\youth of 1& was found, guilty of mt~rder. No grave and
',.udden pI'ovocation was found. which woula ius.tify a reduction of the. dfl'ence.
It was urged ou ll.llpenJ that the lesser Bentenee might be paSl;ed in view of' the ••
accused's youth.
"
.
.,' ,
Held that yO'Jth alone ill everyc-ase is Iiot such; an" extenuating..circumstance !
:l~would ,juBtif'yj, the imposition. of thk' lesser pelllilty, but it should qetaken into j
consIderatlon WIth the other f'1cts of the case. ,.No adequate motwe had been·,]
ShOWIl fOl' the assault in this Illls3 and it wl'lutd: be dangerous to hold that such 1
a.severeblow on such a vital ]nrt" causmg .iq,'s~all:taneous death, wQJlld <be suffi-.J
cHmt when taken WIth the accused sage to)ustIfy the lesser penalty.
~,.~
Chit Tlw VB. KillY Empel'QI' 9 L.BJR. 16~t Nga P!/all yso CrmGIL 1 L.B.R 359. :~
ref~rred to.
.
.
..
J

'.

.

judgment.

jJ~en selIte~C:d

.'.

if1921

~3tli.z;'eb~1!~I..

murderof~Ma'

The,appellauthad
to: death for the
Pan on :tlie 2HthNovemher .last.· That he cut dece~sed witl} a dCt

(if7L,B.Jt.68.

OUo'
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.the· neck inflicting a. very seripus wound X" long and I" broad is
proved and admitted. The injurycomplt'tdy seyerecl the carotid
arrery and caused pracbcally iilstlintaneolls death. The Qnly eye, witness to the assualt were the deceased's small son aged 1·1 all.d t\vo b.oys
of 13 & 8 years of age respectively who were plating with him outside
his mother's house. Deceased's son profl;S$eS to h~lVe seen the blow
given through a window: The other two boys say they saw the blow
given as they were playing in front of the house, and deceased W'l.S
seated just above the panayohu.,t. We do not think any reliance can
be placed Oil this evidence as 'to this .fact, but there is no question that
the boys were there, and we see no reason to doubt the evfdence that
theyo.gave that the"accused was seated talking to the deceased and ·tha.t
there was no quarrel bet\veen them.
(t
(After disetlssillg the ezi idclIcP the Judgment procceds.)
:If:

.

u

. ....

#

....

#

.:{:

Taking·:all. ~he facts; thel:~fore, into consideration, we have no
doubt that he attacked the dec~'!l"ed for some reason which 'has not
been broughfout, and lhat-. ther~,~· no proof whatever of any grave and
..."sudden provocation su£ficient "to"'redtice the offence. The offence
0
G.
clearly amounts to murder.
There remains the questio.\l of sentence .
" .
The meetical witness who ~xamined him thinb his age is between
-17 and 19. In the Court of Session he gives his age as 18. It has been
beld lw this Court" in the case of Ohit Tha vs. King Emperm' (1) that
ordinarily youth is in itself an extenuating circumst~lI1&e ipmurder cases,
and the Court dissent~d from' th€ .view that had previously been
expressed in the case of Nga Ryan \"s. Grown (2) bhat to impos~ the
lesser sentence on the ground· of the crimimWs youth' alone is
encroachiflg on the prerott<,tive of the Crown.. ' v.,r e agree that the YO~lth
of the present accused is a. cirCtlffis.tance which nltlsJ be taken into .
consider'Atibn \vlth reference to the sentence.. It is impossible to lay
down that YOtlth alone in every case' would he such an extenuating
circumstance as would justify the imposition of 'the lesser penalty, but
it must be taken Into considel'atiol1 \vlth the other facts of the case.
In the present case nO'adequate' motive has been shown for. the
·assau1t.. It may have been ar~usa1 to favour his suit' of the daughter's
hand, and it may have been. a refusal to forgive ttJ,e. bottle throwing,
It may be that the accused suddenly lost his temper because of this
refusal, but it would; we think,-bedangerous for th~Court toho1a'that such' an inadequate-reMan. foro inflicting such a~evere blow on
·such a vital part causing installtaneous death would be sufficient when.
taken <with. the accus.ed's age tt> :justifyUte lesser penalty.
. 0 It may be that the Loca! Government in the exercise of the
prerogative of mercy may See 1ft to reduce the sentence, but' if" jot did.
so, it w<fu1d be acting on E:'ntire1,y different principles to those w'hiCh
.mustgllide a Court of justice. . . '
~
e .
. • The appeal will, therefore, ~tand dismissed, and we see no reason
to justify an interference with the sentence.

.

~--------_

o

_.."

'(1) 9 hB.R., 165.'

•_

Appeai dUmissed,.

_-_._

- __
(2) J. L.B.R., 359. , ,

_ _ __..-
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In' the Judicial Conlln.issioner's Court,
Upper JJurrn.?
'. '.

~

<

Before H. A. Brown Esq.,
~

.;,

CIVIL Sf<:CO'ND ApPEAL

I.e.s,

No. 197

A.

OF

J.

C.

1920.
Appellant,

Mohamed
.'5.

" Mah01l;tpcl Ehrahim and one'
Ona
@

ReSp01Ulell!."

c

For Appellant'-R. Balte;:iee.
FQr Respondents-S. VIl.md€l'Qil.
Cou'ti':ads inrestmint of f'l'(tde.-8ection27 11IdiallContmct AM. (IX qf' 1872)Each party to sell all limited 1Iumber of dalls"':'whethe1' contmct 11oid.

The parties to this litigation entered into an agreement whereby each wa:;; to
sell beef fo~ only 14 ,mel 10 days. respectively in t!Ie month, all~ goats' flesh fOL,
15 days each I.n the month for a penoel of 4; er 5 years. The queRtlOn aro~e':;ls to
whether ~uch an agreement wa~ in restraint of t.rftde aild therefore YClid under
Section 27 Indian Contract Act.
1:.
.
Held that the clftu~e by which each p~trt:ll'was preven~d from carrying on his.
trade for long perio(h at a time constituted an agreement in partial restraint of
trd'Cle and came within the meaning of Se,9tion 27 Indian Contrnct Act; and was
void.
.
"
(1) F1·asei· \f: Gp. \'s. The Bom bay Ice }.{a;nUfact·!l1'ing Coy., Ltd.; mat
others 29 B., Hj7"; (2) Jfackenzie If; St1'immiah 13 M., 472 discussed.. (3) Oakes &
CO. 17S. Jaclcso/l and allother 1M. 134. (4) _~racllwb Chlllulel' Po-ramanick vs.
Ra:icoorna1' !J0.q,q all(t~otheI'R 14 B.L.R. 79. (5) N1l1' Ali DlIbcMh YS. AbdllI Ali,
19 C., 765 dIscussed :ihd followed.
.
<,

Judgment.

(L;

4th Jall1la:1'!/1.922.

\

ill

The allegation of the plaintiff-appellant in this case was that he
entered into an agrpoment with the defendants-respondents whereby they agreed amongst other things that. the one party would sell
beef for i4 days only in the month, and the other wonhlsell for
sixteen. . It. was'further agl"t:!ed that each party should sell goat's flesh
for fifteen days only in the month: This agreeineI;lt was to be hl
~effect for fonr 01"five years. The Distl'ict.Courtin first, appeal'has
held that the agreement is in restraint of trade, and istheref()1'e liot
enforceable u'It[ler the provisions of Section 2'j of the Indian Conh~act
Act. That Section lays down tM:t " every agreemeut by which any.
one is restrained from exercising a lawfu1epl'.ofession, trade orlwsiness
of any kind, is to that extent void." 1 hav~'heen referred-to the ease
'of Fraser and Co. vs. The B011JbaY0 Ice jlianufctctur£ni;. Coy., Ltd.,
. and others (1). I cannot find however th~t this case affol,'ds"any help
in the solutiori of tl;te question as it was):leld in that case that damages
were being Claimed for a part of the €,contract which was not alleged
to be in restraint of trade,' and theapplicabiHty <lfthe terms of. the
section W,51S not decided. ,No authol'ity directly bearin'g on the qnestioll c
has been cited to me. In. the case of Mackenz1:e vs. St1;i1YUnir:th (2?
0

(1) 29 B" J07.

0

(2) 19 ]\:1:;., 472.
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(cited at page 140, of Pollock's Contract Ad 1905 edition) it
. was laid 'down that" contracts hy 'which i1 per"on precludes himsakf altogether either fGr a limited time or over a j'imit~tl. area
from exen:isirig his profession trade 01' lm,;incss, nut contracts· by
which in the ex:ercise of his profession, tra(/"o 0[' b~lsiness,'he enters
into ordinary agreements with persons clea1,.in,~' with him which are
really necessary for the carrying an of the hnsine;,;:;," are aimed at by
the section. In that case Ii. contract heul lH'Pll entered into which
contained a clause that all call m,annfact,nrps all;[ ;;toned by 'one party
for a period of five years should be sold \0 the> other party. It was
held that this was not an agreement -in restraint of trade: An a~ree·
mene to sell to olie person'of necessity involves ~t negative covenant
not to sell'to another. But it clearly could not he cont.emplated by t1J.e
Legislature that all agreements to sell should be therefore invalid. It
can hardly however he held inth~ present c;s'e that the agreement not
to sell m~at fpr half the month was an agreE'ment necessary for the
carryingon of the business. Itwas point,ed ont in the case· of .Oakes
and Coy. vs. Jetc!cson and anotheT (3) that it was expressly. laid do'\~n
." by section 27 of the Indian Contract Act that "every agreement by
which anyone is restrained frofu. exercising a lawfnl professioI1'\' trade,
or business of any kind, is to t4lat extent void," ane! the only ~xceptions
are those mintioned in. the 21ection. And in the case of J."l1Ctdkitb
. ChundeJ' Porama;tick 'vs: Eiiicooinel' Doss and ()tlwrs (4) it was 11eld
that by 'the provisions of section ~7 it was iritended to pre-vent not
merely total restraint from carrying ontl'ade or businestl, but a partial
one, TIlis decision was' followed in the case of Hw' Ali Dubrtsh VB.
Abdul Ali {5}.
An agreement. by the Plaintifft> not to carryon
the business'. of stevedore save with reqard tn fi~ ships was held
to be an 'agreement in .restraint ot. trade within the meaning, of
the sectioll'.The view that, the ~ramers of the Contra<gt Act intended
to. preveRlta partial as well as atotalrestraillt of trade is thus well
supported by judicial authority,'and is in accordance with the terms. of
section 27. The clause' which. prevents each iJarty from cal'rying on
his trade for long periods at a time seems to me clearly to constitute
an agl'eemeilt in partial restraint of trade.. Were it llOt for this agreement either. party to the agreeIl6ent could sell his m~at whenever he
pleased and· his· freedom' of action hi the matter' is Glearly restrained!
by, the agl'eement. , Now can it be said that such a clause was necess,ary
for. the pnrposesof tracte? It may be that if the decre~ were enforcE'd
the p:lrties' to the agl'eellient would"have obtained grelter profits. and
the public '\vould have suffered. But quite clearly the trade of selling
meat oould. be carried on at teast asfreel'1 if thel'e were no such agreemel'lt. I have been unable to'.find any reported case similar to th~
present oue. But 'there is cle!!;r authority in favour of the strict·
i»terpret(l/tion of Section 2,7 of the Contract Act, and I am ~f, opinion
.that the ~gl'eement which is objected to in this cast! is an agreement in
resL'raint of trade within the mealling of that Section.
The. l;eslilt is that, so far as the parties are restrained. from selling
meat at all times the agreement is void, ·and the PlaintYiI cannot
rl:lcover dama-ges for any 'oreachof this agl'eement by the defendants.
(3) 1 JtI., 1134.

•.

(4) HoB.L.R., 76.

•

(I» 19 C;,·7(o5,
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Thei'e are other terms in the 601"\tract between the parties;,ilic1:tile question therefore remains whether there. has been a breach of these other
terms' ~y the defendant, and if 'so whetHer these other, terms" are
5e,verable from that part of the agreement which is in restraint of trade.
The breaches complai'nell of iii the plaint are :-,
(1) failure on the part
the defendants to bay the slanghter
house license forthe slaughter of goats.
(2) competition hy the defendants with the plaintiff in buyir,g
the license for slaughter of bullocks and,
(3) ,failure on the part of defendant to pay his share of the
fees paid for slaugh(er house license for bullocks.
c
.; The written' a.~reemen:t on which '. the plaintiff .relie,;' 1 find it
somewhat difficult to construe.
But I fake it to meanth;lt for the
year 1918-19 the plaintiff will buy the bullocks and the ,defendents the
goat ,slaughter house licenses, and that each party will pay the other :t
share of the money paid fOl'-the license in proportion .to the number
of days in the month on :which he is to sell the beef or goat's flesh.
As regarda the allegation th,at the defendants competed with the plaintiff
in bidding for the bullocks slaught~r house license I can find 'n<5":
eviddice. The second defendant- admits thal'he did not' buy the
goat slaughter house license but says th{it there was
agreement that
the previous year's price,; should riot be exceeded, and<that, although
he bid at the ~uCti~n, he failed to" purchase hecayse he 'W,IS outbid
by the brother of the plaintiff. The plaintiff admits. that his ~brother
., p,urchased th~, l{'cense. he admits that the defendant bid for· the
lice(lse, he admits that he ha~:diinisejfsince hought the license. from
his brother, and l~ admits that he \ovas present· when his brother bid
and that he did not object to his buying. It seems to me very doubt.
ful whethelC ,in view of these admissions"'he ca:n"c:lai,m,any c()mpen,~
sation now froth defendants· for their faill1i'e to buy;, . ,
,
'
But however that-may be, any los; he may suff~r is so 'intimately
bound up with the ag~eel1lent to sell on specified claysonlv, that I am
unable to see how the two parts of the agreement can b<;: separated. I
,do not understand the precise modus opcrwllii of the Parties, or the
ex~ctconnectiorl between tble purchase 'of. the slaughter-honse license,
and the sale of meat in nie bazaar. <But apparelitly the' amount tci;be'
tpaid by one par~ 'to the othedor his share iritheJee~\las depenqel~t
on the number of days that the party Was to seUjherile;i:t, 'If tile agl;eement restricl'hm sale by' either party to so il1ail}'daS·~,is void, then
the whole agreement. fa,lls thi·~gh.' 1£ ,the(dde,rid;m'thad ,Ptl:chased
the goat slaughter house hcelJse, he \Voult;! not have, b'een obligerl to
restrict his sale of goats' flesh to SD many qays"in ,the ,mon'th, <.and
• therefore would presumably not ha.ve been obliged to accept part
payment of his license fees.
"
,'
.
The <£:onsideration for" all th~ def'endants' priJmis~s consisted of .•
of !he J?romise by the plaintiff amon~§)t other things to; ~eUjTI~at few,
a speCIfied number of ,days only.
If seems to me, Impossible to ~
separate",the -different patts of the contract., ,A-substantii\l part.of the
consideration for defendants' promises to .hiHil the contract has fail,ed~
It is imposible fo say that'the consideration for the purchase of the
slaughter 'house liceme did largely 'consist o£.°t1:lepart .of plaintiffs':

of

an

1j;
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i; pronllse

which is of noeffecL

7S

The v:uious promises of the two

~j;Jartiesare so il1terdependent that the fact that one large part of the
~,{.:ontractis,void must vitiate the whole.
H is impossible in the

f circ'l.lmstances

to say what loss'if any the plaintiff has suifered'1;rom

i: the defen!lants' failure to purchase the goat slaughter 'holIse 'Ilcense,

~ and it is impossible to say tha,t in agreeing to tht clause for "payment

· of Rs. 5uO/- as a penalty for breach of the contnlet they intended that
'any speoified penalty should be' enforced for the breach of what was
really an entirely different cOlltractr--namely the contract intended
without the important provision as to. the restriction of sale. The
: same remarks apply to the plaintiff's claim on account of the defedants'
• failure to pay the proportionate share of thf' bullock slaugt.ter house
: licensee fee.
r am of opinion therefare th~at the. plaintiff's case must fail i<h.
· its entirety,
. .
.
A further question has been raised as to ,vllich of the defendants,
·if e'ther, is liab!eon the contract.: The deed purports to be. signed
by toe second defendant as agent of the first, but the first defendant
has repudiated his liability. . It :~s unnecessary' howev~!:.." fi6,decide on
.,the contesting claims ().f the ~arties on these pointi?iiiis n~1hold tl1at
the suit must in any case fail. q ; ; t ;
''--''0'
.
. I dismiss t!iis appeal with oosts.
t . " '(."\
0

~.

.

.

•
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ditimissea;,;
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In" the Judicial Con1Jnissione~ou~t"
\
.Upper 'liiIrJna.
~:\~,.' .<'

B~fore L.

H. oSaunder·s,. Esq.;
.

oCiVIL REVISION CASE

I.e.s.,
l;..·.iR.:
.'.......\ j"
..
..

No. 230

-.:~ ,,~.-

lCJ21..\,~r.f

OF

...
VS.

JaiSing and one

,

0

...

.

...

Ap~licant.

.Respondents.

. "

,
"

Foi· Appliclnt-M1"

.

;llllte1',

For 2nd -Respondent,-Jf," Chnttel:iee.

;:f

.l!:

*~l'

'~l:ii ~~·

o

RCl,m Bilas Tarbeni Ram

~

0

0

'0"
o

;P,'ovi1ll1?al Sf/w,ll Cause Courts Alit(IX.ofI887) '8ectioll 17-application fo'r review
o
u:ithfm!;,. deposit of secil1'ity~".iZ/.risdictionto entertain-limitation.
.
.

'.
An appllda.ti~n for review of' j~dgfnent "uuder section 17. of the PrQviilcial'
iSmall Cause Courts Act should not be admitted unless within the period allowed
iQi law for. filing: the. review: the aniountdue .froni. the apwicant is deposited in
~t:ou~ ~r. securIty, IS furmshe!,! .to tJoe satlsfactIOIl of the 9ourt. So, where an
[apphcatIOn for review was admitted an.~ no.· offer .to depOSIt the money ot to·
';furrt!shsecurity within 15. ~ay~ had· been m:\.de. ,!Jut the, secUl:ity W~8 in,fact
;iurmshed long after the perIod of·I5 days allowed for the perIod had eX'lnred;
~..
Held th'at the Court had no jurisdiction to elltert,ain the· application' and the·
~ol~der made thereon was set aside. '. .
.
'
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.R(!lIlii.~al/li VH. J(1f)'iiill t:l M. 178. P'rl,·tl Ali vs. Karim. Khan (189,1) 29 Punjab
Record, Case No. 108 disapproved.
Jaqnll Naill. VH. Cltd Rnm28 A. 470. .Jeull H1lf:hi VR. Bildhirw!l Jluchi 32 C.
:\39. Basirurldiil Jl(!l/I!al. vs. SO/lliulln Jlamlu{, 15 C. N. 102. .lOfJI Ahi)' VS. Bighm
Day(lld'iillfl.lt, (i? C. 83 appro\'ed and followed:
.
.,

Judgment.

10th. PebrUW'l1 1922.

In Execution Case No. 100 of 1921 of the Small Cause Court,
Mandalay, the decree holder on the 3rd February applied for execution
of his decree by the arrest and imprisonment of the judgment-debtor.
The judgment debtor was arrested and produced in Court upon the
+th Febl'uary; (the d~lte in the. diary the 4th March appears to lie a
cl(~;rical el'ror).
The judgntent debtor 'th~'l pleaded poverty and the
Judge passed an order directing his release on fUl"nishing security for
the decretal amount. k bond was executed all the 7th of February
and tqejudginent debtor presumably was released on that date. After
several adjournments on the 26th of April 1921, the "judge dire<::ted
the e~ecution of the decree 'a:gainst the sureties, \.vhereupon, on the
29th of ApTil. an applicationfor review of this order was presented by
the sureties. On the 15th of May, the ,;application was admitted and .
notice \vas issued to the decree-holder f?,r hearing on the 20th of May.
011> the 9th of May the decree-holder pointed out that thoe application
for revie\v had bee.ll
filed without any 'deposit of the
. . .
. decretal amount.
Notice of the objection was apparentty sent to the sdreties who were
heard, and, on the 31st of May, they were direCted to furnish security
for the amount M. the decree 'and' a .bond waa .executed on the 14th
of J~m.e. '. The Judge then proceeded to dispose of. the application for
review and held th~ the order of the 26th of April 1921 directing the
sureties to' pay up the decretal amount was not an Ol:der authorised..
by law and set it aside. .Against this' ordert'he decree-holder comes
to this Courtirl'. revision, aqd the first objection is that the Judge of'
the Small Cause Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the applicatioil
for review in view of;' the terms of theproviso to the first clause of
section 17 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act.'·, This clause requires that al) applicant fora review of judgment shaH, at the time of
pres~nting his appiication, either deposit in the COllrt the' amount due.
from him, or give ;ecnrity to the satisfactlon of the Court for the per~
ftJrmance of the deGree or compliance with the ji.ldginent, astheCourf'
may direct. This objeetionwas taken and cO!'l.sidered by the Judge
of the Small C<f~e Court 'who held that the terms.··,Qfthe proviso to
Section 17 wed~ merely c1ir~ctor~, that it does notlayc1own any rule
. as to how an application which is nQta~compailied by dePctsit or
sedurity is to be dealt with, and. the CoHrt could exercise itS inherent
powe~ and discretion in cases vihel'a.the requirements of the proviso
are not complied with. In a previous order the Judge. had h@ld that;,
theprovisiol1is asto depositing the decretal amount or furnishing security
were mandatory, and not merely dire~tory, and that they formed" a <
condition precedent and w~re to pe. strictlyconstnied. 'The Judge
held howeyer that the Comt having£ccepted theapplicatiOli for review
would have, in the interests ofjlBtice, to permit the applicants to dep::>sit the decretal am:::>Unt or give security within, a,reasonable time;
~

I
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~Thet·e ha'i heen same difference of opinion a,nong the Courts in India!as
t~
~'::,

~

. ' . _ ,

~Jto

"

l11~aning of

•

4

the proviso to §ection 17. IIi. the case of Ramasanu
~y. ~urisu, (0 it Wts held that the t>roviso to section 17 Was. merely
~direcbry, and that, as the Court did in that case require the costs
it~payable under the decree to be deposited before the rE:,view was heartl,
ithe intention of the sectio~ was fulfilled. In ·the case of .J:fuhanimad
~Fazil Ali v. lfarim Khan, (2) a similar view was taken and it was
~1 h€ld that the time for making the deposit or giving the security was
~extendible at the discretion of the Court.
It was apparently held that,
~,under the terms of the proviso it was for the Court to direcJ whether
I_ the amount due was to be deposited or whether security was to.be
&~.given.o Itseenied absurd to suggest that the applfcant should come·'
~ prepared to do either of the' two ; if he was not to be so prepar~d, h~
r. must wait for the direction of tIie Court, and it;, followed "ex ner:ess-itate
~1'ei" that the time must be extendible.
This view however does not
~'appe'lr to have been taken. by any of the other Indian High Cour.ts:· In
[the case of Jagctn Nath VSo Ohet Ram, (3) it was held that the deposit
!cof the deetetal amount or the furnishing of security is a .condition
tllrecedent to the entertail1'ing of an appUcation to set aside an exparte
i decree under section '17 of th'l: Provincial Small Cause Courtl3 Act.
l The Court held. that the applicmnt has the option either to deposit
_the amount .0£ the decreeincalSh or give security. But if he elects
(to adopt the latter cpurse, the secIiJ;ity must be toihe. satisfaction bf
fthe COlJrtand subject to the Court's directions, and in either
lease it is incumbent on the applicant at the time (J)fpresenting
fhis application eith(l;r to deposit· the amount of. the decree or
(give security.. In the case of ]eim Muchi vs. Buditiram Muchi,· (4)
iwhei'e an application was made f6r .review without d~osit of security
[but security' was furnished two days later and within the period of 15
'days allowed by the Limitation Act, the application for review was held
,to be in offier, and it was explained there and in the case of Basintlldin
rMaltdalvs. Sonaulld Manda~ (5) that cases wh@re security was furmished within the IS day~allowed by the law of limitation were to be
,distinguished from cases in which, no' such security was fqrnished until
lcafter that period elapsed. as for· instance.the case' of Jogi Ahirov.
lBisltclt Dayal Singh. (6) I thinkJt is quite cleartha:t 'the provisions
lof se<;tion 170fthe Provincial,Small Cause Courts Act; odo not contem- ,
tplateari application for a review of judgment being admitted unless,
iwithin . the periodallo\ved by. law, there is a -deposit iIlJ Court of the
[amount due from the applicant or unle§s security is furbiished within
~hat period to the satisfaction of t.he Court. In this view of the case
~s there wa,slleither anyolter to deposifthe money or to furnish the
~~cuf'ity within IS ~ays andnb·s~curity w~s in fact furni~h~d until.
~bng after the:;penod of 15 days had expIred, I am of .opInIOn tbat
Ihe Judge e>f th~Small Cause Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the
~pliCatioti for' :review' and his order reviewing nre, order o~ the 26th
i:\.prif of his COlirt must be set asiC/e. The ~espondents will pay the
rthe

(i) 13 M., 178.
.
. (2)(1894) 29 P.R., Case No. 108.
(3) 28
470;
•.
0

k"

•

0

e(4) 32 Co. 339.
(5) 15 C.N. 102.

(6) IS C., 83.

'"
• •
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costs of this application. During the pendency of this application
it niay be noted that the second re~pondent Bilirarri Sukul died and
the,a:PP,licaj1t has made one Qhotkfn alias Bmjroj his legal representative. The le~lI'ned advocate for the respondents denies that this
person is legal represf.\ntative 6f the deceased who he says left a wife
and a son. The leamed advocate for the aplicant however says he is
satisfied that the property oUhe deceased is'in the' possession of the
perSOll whom he has made legal representative and he is prepared
to rely on this ground for making him legal representative.
It is not
necessary. for this Court ,to decide this question at this stage of the
pr<;>ceedings.
.
Appli;cation all'Owed.
Q.

In. the Judicial COInInissioner's' Court,
.Upper BurIna.
'.:',"<;
~

"""~,
, '-. Before
~."

"'.

:

.

H. E. McColl Esq., I.C.S.,A; J.C.

CrYIL ApPEAL NOr,

377 oFt92L

• APPEAL AGA.INST THE: JUDGMENT AND DECREE' OF THE
DISTRICT COURT, YAMETHIN PASS-ED IN CIVIL REGULAR CASE
No. 7"OF 1920, DATED THE 25THMA¥1921.
.
-,-<>

A'P'pell~nlS~

1\laung
·Nyi
~Iaung
and two others
,
;.'\
.

... °Ma

V8:
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-,:,.

···c<fC-

Ri)Bpondent.

For Appellants-.ilfl',' ilfjttel·.·
For Respondent-Manng S·u.
e
Buddhist Lal/J-Iuhel'ttunce-Tliwanokta sOli-Single act of clisob~dielwe--;'7--mTtetheJ'
.
disqllalijies for inhe1'itanee..
...
The Plaintiff, who entered into a second m<1rriage with a servant of her
m,?ther's household sued for her mother's estate and wll;s opposed by her own.
chtldren, who contended that she was debarred from mherltance becanse the
se<t~:llld marriage. was in defiance of her mother's wishes, inconsequence of
which there had belm a complete breach, which had never been healed, between
her and her mother.
G' ,
. '
.,
I.
,Held, that thoogh continued mid persistent disobedience may disentitle a
c!llldfrom mheriting from his parents. a single act of. di$obedience hOwever
gross wi~l not" h,ave ~hat e;ff~ct un~ess i~ ,be an actO"!,l~l(~li..UlUY; that the
texts whwh deb!l\r an mcorng~bly disobedient .'ClJTI'(t., from lIT eritmg :refer to a
child still living with his parents Ilnd under parental authol'ity and not to an
adult childlike the Plaintiff who had married alW- had had· ohildren of her OWl!;
that her marriage in defiance of her 'm()ther's wishes could' ilOt be regarl'led as ,ui
act of disobedience, as she was under lio obligation to obey;.
<D
•
"Yaung Te and 'tleo othej·svs. J.tP, Ky:u,and JO/l.1· othej·.~, II U.B.R., 1897...(}1
p.169. .
....
. '.
.'.
, Section.~ 17. 18, 21, 95,96, Vol: I, U Gaung's Digest. Mnn1tJ.:1/e JJhammatllat
Boo1{XnS'ection 47, feferred to.
.
.
"'"
0

.' .

.0 .

(I, •

(,.

,:'-1

Judgment.
.

7th Febrmui'I"1/' 1922 --'u
G
.
.

The only point for dec'lsion in thisappeal is whether the plaintiff- :
respond~nt Ma Nu is d,el;Jarred by unfilial conduot frqlIi iri~~riting frO}ll j
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t$er vwn mother Ma Shan. The defendants.appelhtnts 'who contest her
ffight to inhel'it, are her o\vn children.
oIt appears that, when!hey wer~ quite small, the plaintiff-respon;;dent, who had been divorced by her first husband MalJng~ TOK Gyi,
imarried Manng Min'Gaung, a servant in her mother's house and that
:..Ma Shan was incensed at this marriage and turiled, the plaintiff-res•pondent out of her' house. The plaintiff-respondent went and lived
'with :Maung Min Gaung in the next house but one to Ma Shan's house,
w'hilst her children coritimie'd to iive with their grandmother. It is
clear from the evidence in spite of the plaintiff-respondent's assertion
to the contrary that there was no reconciliation. Plaintiff~tespondent
frequent.ly went Ma' Shan's house but prE'snmabl}l' to see ller own ..
children, because, she wa'\. never seEm to speak toMa Shan. M~
Shan's last illness lasted sOllletime and the plaintiff-respondent was
urged to go and see her but she refused and"when Ma Shan died the
plaintiff-respondent did not go,to'the funeral It is thus cll!'ar' .that,
there was a complete breach between the plaintiff-respondent and her
mother, which was Iiever healed and the~ question is whether this
is sufficient to disentitle her froul jnheriting.
"
•
>
,The principle that'a child, may be debarred from inheriti~lg by
unfilial conduct h;tS been recggnized in several cases but I have
been unable tCf find a single castO In which the conduct deposed to wa~
held to suffice: In 'section 95 ofU Gaung's Digeet Volume I, it ,is
,laid down that, a 'daughter, whoohas been given in marriage by her
, parents·and who refuses to, confol-'m to their' wish~ and repudiates
: her husband, i~ not entitled to claim any portion of th'b inheritanc~
,', given by her parents 'to her brothers and other"coheirs, and that
,it is only those daughters who:are amenable to 'V&rental authorit)r,
that have a claim upon the"family estate. The text from the ltVaru:
,given in gection 96 runs. 'The Rishi Manu has' laid 'down that
"the son li>orn of a daughter, who married a mim disapproved by her
parents, shall not be entitled to any inheritance.'"
It mightbe argued
that if such a gl'an'dson is not entitled to inbE'flit, his mother cannot
be either: I am not sure thafthe inference would be legitiriiat~ .and
it is often dangerous, to draw conclusions from a text isolatedfi;oJti:
its context. The paSsage from the Manu given in the same section
apperently refers to a daughtOet who is devoid 'of all chastity, and
it is possible that the text fron£ the Warn quoted aoo~e, as also tJ;1e
tf,lxt from the' Dtimma'thatkyaw which is similar to it, ltkewise refer
toa complete want of chastity. This view seems to '~e borne out
by the text from the Warulinga, t~e remaining text given in this
section,
' 0 "
0'
,
" , '"
, oThe meaning of the text! given in section 95 is not v:ery clein:.
They would seem to refer to a case in ~hich parents distribute their
estate amoogst their childl'en' in ,their life-time and to lay down 'that
they may exclude from such a distribution a. da\1gh,ter, W'horepuffilites the husband choeen bYGher parents. That is not the same
'thing as saying tliat, when nodistfibution of their property has been
'tOade by her parents in thei!:: life "ti'me, !mch a daughter shall not
inherit after,' their ,death. In the present case, though in their
written sta.'tement, the.l;lefendants-appeliants alleged that Ma Shan

t'

I)

.

"

.•
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0

0
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had given them all her property in her life time; they failed to
prove it. Moreover t:!?-e·preach bet,yeen the plaintiff-respondent and.
her mother occurred not because she. repudiated a husband chosen
for ,. heF b1' her mother but because sbe mal'ried again witbout "her
mother's consent, or rather in opposition to her wishes. In Mrmng
T~ and two oUte1'8 ". MaKyu and 4 otheTS (1) - the opinion was
. ex.pressed that if a w"otilanof full age married with()lit her parents'
consent, or against their will, that would not suffice. to . disentitle her
from inheriting. In the present case there was more·than a marriage
against her mother's will, there was a complete . breach between the
plairitiff-rlilspondent and her mother.
. In section 17 of U Gaung's Digest, Volume 1, anum ber ot, texts
;~¥.'e ~iven in which the six classes of son,s not ent!tled to i~herital'e
descrIbed. In most of these texts the...- dogson IS .descnbed as a
son who is disobedient to his parents but in the texts from the
Dhamma and Manukye the dogson is described·:as· a child who.
-is"disobedIent to his parents and behaves Iikean enemy. In section
18 these 6 classes of children are described again: No text fwm the
Dhamma.is given in this section but in the text from the Manukye
the 5th class is described as "chilgren wHo are disobedient to their'
parenf"s." Nothing is said about behaving. like . an' enemy.
A refer-.
ence to the Manulcye Dhamma-that s~").Ows that the· so called texts
given in seciions 17. and lS'arenot texts at all plit summaries. The
summaries however are substant,ially correct. -The text on page
315 of Richardson'~ Manukye runs "Children of a pair, either ~iven
in marriage ily 'their parents. or who have come together by means
of a ,go-between, or by their. own mutual consent,: who will not attend
to the advice of t~ir parents, but rebel against th.eir authority, and
'conduct themselves as enemies; caned thwa1lOkta. because they are
li;ke dogs. "The second text occurs on page" 319 and runs as follo\vs
"Chil~ren wh& may justly be called dogs, whom it. is most difficult
to adVise and who heed-not the express orders of U!elr parents."
.
In section 21 of the Digest a number of· other texts are given to
the effect· tl~at the disobedient child shall not inherit. . The extract
from the Manulcye is as follows: -" Children who defy the authority
of "'their parents and act contrary to' their wishes or who use abusive'
language to their'parents and lift their .·hands against them shallIiot
<!inherit.;' . The ~xtract from the Amwebon is similar: I think th.ese
extracts may explain the difference betweenJh.ee#iacts - from. the .•
Manulcye arf<\. Dhamma ph-ammathats and,_~hose'fi9m. the other .
Dhammathats <given in section 17~and alsq,t.he' difier~nce between the
two extracts from the Manulcye given abqye,' 'There are'· two different
Cases.' Both the child who· behave~' like an el'lel'ny .by abus1ng"and
_.ass","ulting his parents or otherwise, anQ.the child who. without behaving
like~ an enemy isincorrigibly disobedient, are debarreclfi:om inheriting.
The case Qfthe merely disobedient child is daboratedin ]jook xlI ,
Section 47 of the ~anulcye. The· first· act of digbbedence is tQbe>
forgiven; for the second the child m;y b,c.·(efused food 'and . clothes; .
for the third he may be exposed to th¢beat of the'sun; for the
4th he"may beaten with spli! bamboo-,! foJ.; the 5th he may pePL!nished
G

,(1)11U.B.R.18~1-oi p. i69. '_ '
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l;hy the taking back of property given to him and 'for the 6th by being
~turned out of the. hOllse.

. If after this the child continues to be
I:~is~bedient an.d provesincorrigi!?l" h~ is debarred from irWeritin~ but
~"lf

he amends hiS conduct ne may Inhent.
. e ., • ' .
It is clear that a single act of mere disobedience howeJJer ·gr.oss
i:;does not disqualifr. the di~obedient child is to Be given many chances
~Cof reforming.
On the other hand.apparently a single act of positive
~:enmity may disqualify. When a disobedient child is said (0 be dei.:.•. l5a.r·re? from inheriti~g, an incorrigibJ.y. disobedient child .is h1e~nt, and
~thls IS the dogcchild referred to In most of the texts m secftons 17.
~18 and 21, but the Maim/eye, Dhamma and Am'webon Db.ammathats
",descrcibe anothet. kind of dog-child namely' a clJild who ahsolhlelr
!~ behaves like an enemy to~vards his parents. In' May attrig's BU~l1"L:Jn
~'BlIddhist Law at p. 238 the learned author says.' "It seems therefore
tthat in order to exclude a son 01' daughter there must have been (1) some
~. gross act of defiance or enmity or several acts of open disobedience
[or disregard of 'Parent.alauthority; (2) an irreconciliable breach -in' con~. sequence of such act or acts and (3) intention; clearly manifested,
:on the part of the parents to disinherit." In saying thai a single
gross act of defiance may,. iffJie '2nd. and 3rd. conditions be fullfiled,
t. debar a child from inheriting. it seems to me that the learned autI10r has
[' gone rather further than is wal~'anted by the t e x t s . ' .
;.
The plaintiff-respondent's °marriage with hel,; mother's sei'vrnt
:-against her mother1s wishes was a ro-oss act of defiance but, in,acting thus
~Cit cannot·· be· said that she acted like an enemy j it was to please her: self that she married,. not to hurt her mother. '. 'Furiher 1 do not
~':think the evidence shows that the plaintiff-respondent bore her m/;>ther
rany ill-will. . During her mother's, last. Illness the ~laintiff-respondent
~ did not go to see her though she lived next door but bne but the defen: dants-appellants' wifness 'tvra .Sabe says that when she urged plainfiff'respondeyt to go to see her mother she replied thafO it . would· only
:make her mother worse as she would think that the plaintiff-respondent
.had visited her merely with a view to succeedin~to her estate. There
· is. nothing in the. evidence which conflicts with the view that it was.
, Ma Shan who refused·' to be reconciled with her daughter and not
· vice' versa. .The' refusal to' attend the funeral is of 'no importance, it
may well have been due toa ptoper pride, as hd she attended it,,,
the plaintiff-resporident'sneighbours would probabl~ have atlributedl
~her attendance to' a desire to inherit aI:ld not to a wish to pay respect
;:10 her mother's remdns.
Go
·
The texts whIch debar an in~rrigibly disobediSnt child frOm
inheriting seem to refer too a . child IivWg with his parents and still
sub-i,ect°to the~r authority not fo~ an adult child like the plaintiff-respondent wh6i¥,pad been mal-rie<;I and had children of her own. Shewas not subje9f· to her mother's antflOrity, and though in marrying:,Maung Mtn GiilIng she defied herm-other's wishes,. her malCriage can,-riot ~ be regarded
an ad of disobedience, as she was under no
;6bligation to obey, As she has n6t been shown to be guilty of any
lact of enmity to\vards herinother r- think the District Court owasrigh'~
~il holding that she ·was entitled to inherit. ~
.
~. There is one more point to oe dealt with. The plaintiff-responk)ent admitbed that cmeMaungo Pyo had fina,nced this suitolmder an
t
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agreement that, if phmtiff-respondent lost the suit, the costs should
fall on him and that, if she won it, he should get half the property'
she ~ucceeq,ed to. It is contendedcthat on c this account the suit is
champer-tou5 and should be dismissed.
.' I do not consider the suit a speculative one at all. The plaintiff.
respondent undofibted'iy had a natural right to succeed to her mother's
estate and the burden 'of proving that she had 1'ost that right was on
the defendants~appellants. But the question whether the plaintiffrespondent's agreement with Maung Pya is valid arriot does not arise,
and therefore there is no question' of champerty iri this suit. .
. . The appeal is dismissed with costs.
.
Appeal dismisfMd.
@

In the Judic!ilIConunissioner?sCourt,
Upper BurJna.'
Before L. H.S'aunders, Esq.; I.C;S.,
. CIVIL S~COND ApPEAL4>No;
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Maung Po Thejn
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Appellant.
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Ma Me
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Respondents•
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Ft Applicarit.:..-Mr: Dutt.
For RespondeIit--Mr.H. C; Muker.iee.
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Q"

'Patel'nitll~-

UPPel' BU1'lna Oi'l1'll COU1'ts Regulation, Sectiont3-DiJclal·at.iim suit as ti)
.

.'

(,

,.,.

"

'Whethel' maintainable in t'iell) of Cl'iminal P1'ociJdu1'e Code'Section 489" ' "
<}

The jurisdiction of a Civil Court to grant a declaratory d\'-creeas to paternity
is not affected by the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code relating to the
-mamtenance of wives and,children. ' - .
":. " :
. A Oivil Court has no jurisdiction to qancel an order for maintenance gr:;J.nt~d
flY a Oriminal' Court· under the Crimirial P~ocedure Code, or to grant an inj~'nc
'tiori against a Crim'lnlH Court, but there is no reason why the Civil 'Court, having
issued a declaration, the party wlrohas obtained it; should nota.pply4~dhe
Crimin~l Courta~,lJ.der the provisions of Section 48~ Criminal ;P~'oa~dure Code, or
otherwise, for an'torder to stay ,the payment of mamtenance, '.' , .'
SJ-ibhztdi'a v, Basdeo Dltbe 18A 29 'iiissented ~roin. ., "
,
De1'ag.e Mali{Ja Naiker v, Jlarf!rtiKaV61i 30, ,M;, 400. Maho 111 ed Abid Ali KUma.l'
'<
.,
~ ,
Kdi1a1' v. Ludden SaMba, 14 C,276approved,Iid'followed.'
.'

.

. ) .

"Judgme·l1t.

,

.

.

".

31'd :Feb1'Ua1'Y 1922.
"":",

e

THE plaint in this case statedthat the plaintiff had been requii'ed"
to pay maintenance for th,e second 'defendant as child Of the first
defendant. It denied tql:J.t he was the fat.herof thesectmd defendant
and sought for a decree declaring that no 'maintenance ,vas payableG
for the second defendant by. thepla"intiff.' The defence ·was that the
plaintiff: );Vas the father .of the second defendant a>ndit was also .urged
.

".

--,."
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that the snit was' not maintainable. The issues framed were (1). Is the
snit maint·airiable, and (2) ShO\11d the plaintiff pay maintenance of the
second defendant. The first Court ';gave the plaintiff a decJ:~e deda'ring
that no maintenance was payable on accoi.mt of the second d~fenda'nt.
This decree was reversed in appeal and the plain1iff now comes to this
Court in second appeal under Section liFof the Upper' Burma Civii
Conrts Regulation.' The decree of the Lower Appellate Court is
; llupported in this Court by . the defendants-respondents on the
grollnd that the suit was not maintainable. . The case of Subhlulra v.
. Basdeo Dllbe (1) was very siinilar to the present case. T,p.e mother
of the child had obtained an order from the Criminal Courts directjng
• the plaintiff to pay maintenance of the child. Thereupon the ?laintif/7
bronght a suit in the' CivilCourt and prayed among other things fOOl'
a declaration that? the child born of the W(l~an was not begotten of
the plaintiff and that the IDo.ther. of the child had no right of roaiantenance. The Court apparently held that the plaintiff was seekiri'g to
,*,set aside the maintenance' ordel:pasiled. by the Magistrate and the
relief asked for was a relief which Civil Court cOtild not grant, and
.a Calcutta case was quoted w;ith ~pproval in which if was held that
" the decree of a CiVil Conrtcatfnot ~fl:~ct thA order of the Magistrate
even if the CiyilCourt had'jul'1sdiction, which it has not, to. make J1
declaration order. :a8to thepaterhity of the child in question." ., In
that case no reasons are given for that decision, Bllt it was explain"ed
in theo case of, DCI'ageMaliga j)miika v. Marati Kaveri (2) that
the Judges treated the· suit as one in which the' ,J,' p1J,intiff sought
to have the .maintenance order set aside," and . it was explained
by a Bench of the, M:adraS High Court that a <Magistrate's order
for maintenance did not take away the jurisdic~on of the Civil
Courts, arid there _was U0 ground for holding that a suit claiming
a declaration that a person, who had been required w maintain his
son by i:'he: Criminal Court, . is 'not the father of the son, ,was not
maintainabl~.!n the casE! of Mahomed AbirJ Ali Kumar Kadar
v. Luddm SaMba (3) in which' a Mahomnedan had been ordered by
the Magistrate to pay' maintenance to .his wife, the Court granted a
decree declaring that the relatiQnship of hr/,sband and .wife had ceased
to exist, and it was pointedout, that, although th~eourt could not
glcmtan injunction reStrianing the order for mainteBaolce, the plaintiff~
was entitled to ask the ,r.1agistrate to abstain from giNing further effect
t<~his order in viewofthefinding of the Civil Court.•" Et appears to
me that thE> view of the Law expresse~inthese Madras an:i Calcutta cases
is undoubtedly correct, and thlH the jurisdiction of the Civil Coutts to
grant ac'dec~aratory decree calhiot b,e affec~ed, by the provisions of the
Criihinal Procedure Code relating to the maintenance ofwives and chilo,
dren.The Civil Courts no doubt have·no jurisdiction to cancel an oi'der
for mainftm,anceor to 'grant an injunCtion' against a Crimi~al Court,
Jmt there is no reason ,why the Civil Courthavi'rlg issued a declaration·, the part-ywha has obtained, i\' should nqt apply to the Criminal
Court, under the proviSIons of section 489' of the Criminal Procedure
~ode or otherWise, for an order to stay the payment of maintenance.
Although the prayer in' the' plajnt~n the present case was ambiguous

a
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and the issue and finding of the trial Comt were confined to the,
question raised by the pra.yer, I think ~,hel'e can be no doubt that the
parti'es. lJnaprstood that the question for decision was the paternity
of the child, and the decision of the trial Court was based upon
a finding that the child was not the plaintiff's' child. With this
finding the judge of the, Lowel' Appellate Court did not agree and
the question now is which of these views was correct. The burden
of proof was in the first instance upon the plaintiff, since his
suit was bound to fail if he did not mak€ out a p"ima facie
case. He \vent into the box and examined himself as a witness and
swore he did not have any intercourse with the mother of the child
~tl1d had never ackn6wledged the child as his: The other witnbses
w~re called to prove that One Aung Nyun had cohabited with the
mother at about the time when the child might have' been Cone eived.
This ~n::tn Aung Nyun 'was examined as a witness.:' He was not a
witness i.n the Criminal proceedings, and the plaintiff ,accounted. for
this £<lct by saying that he was not in the village atthetime when the
Criminal e~lquiry was held. Aung Nyun's evidence; was very unsatis-'
factory, He said he visited the first defendant as his wife for about
two mlimths. He once took her to 1:fis house and. his elder sister'
re.fused to have her in the house. He therefore got Ko ~i to take her
away. After that he did not visit her. '·He \Vent a~ay from tpe village
and' she gave birth tb a child. He cannot say who' was the" father of
the child. There does not appear to be any suggestiou in the ev,\dence
ofthe plaintiff'~ wi'tnesses that the first defendant was a woman of
loose character. Three witne~ses were called to prove that when
Aung' Nyun took h~r to his house Aung Nyun's sister objected and she
was sent away, anetanother witness was called to say that abolIt 4, 5 . or
6 years ago she saw Aung N yun visit the firs!.: defendant It appe<l,l"s
to me that this to,vidence entirely hil~ to prove that .the plaintiff ,"vas' not
the father of the: child. It appears to me probablelhat AUllg oNyun.is
not speaking the truth, His condiJct was extremelycallous. He does
not say that he was the father of the child or that he was prepared to
maintain the child, and even if it be assumed that the plaintiff's wit-.·
nesseq e,;tablished a prim(~ fapie case, it wa~ clearly of the very weakest.
The first defendant went into the box and explailied,under what
I::ircum~tances sh~ went to live with the, plaintiff,\vho. built a honse
for her and who gave her money for her confineinejlt and: afterwards
gave her Stn'tU!iunls for the maintenance of tne child. Two aunts
of the first neE~lc1ant corroborated: her and so did Mg: Pauk LU,a .man
of 58 aneighbour of the first defendant but· not related to her ancl:
not shown to be in any way biassed. It seems to me ,iulpr<;>bable that.
the defence evidence was tlll:trueor that if it had b.een untrue, q he.,
Plairltiff could not have contradicted it; The first' defendant was a·
coaly women and it was explained that she was .prevailed upcm rath~lij
unwillingly" to consent to Cohabit with. fhe Plaintiff Ort the under-.j
standing that he would provide for hee, and that he did so at least uhtil::l
the child was ,born, putting'up a hut for her to livein,alld it is difficult
to believe"that if this evidence was uQ.true, witnesses would hot have been:..
forthcoming to support the ptaintiffand show it was ulttrue., . ,I.think thereA,
is no doup~, that the jud,P;e of the Lower AppelIate Cour t· has 'arrived,~
at'<l correct conclusion ,md the appeal must be dismisse<i,\vitl:} co!?-ts.
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,In the Chief Court of Lower BurIna.
Before Pratt an,d Duckworth J. I.
,
u
CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 20 OF 1921. '
Appellant;

Pun Aung
VS.

Respond8nt.

Brijilal

,J

.For Appellant-Das.
For Respondent-Ormiston.

it

Suit j01' declaration and posses,qion of lannch-Alain j·eUef-Lim.itation,-A1't. 49
OJ' A·rt. 1 2 0 . '
"

In a suit by'a Receiver fora deciaration-that a certain launch was partilership
for possession of the launch:'
"
!II'
Held that altliough the suit was orie for dee~ration as to title yet" the main,
trelief ,was for possession of, specific moveable property and the declarations prayed
tfor. were unnecessary or merely andllary to the main relief and the BU\t was
[therefore governed by Article 49 and not'Article 120 of the Limitation Act.
•
'Held also that in dealing with an entire estate there is no such thing a!l,
[different periods of limitation for moveable and immoveable, property;
i"
(1)'DhaitUk. Singh vs. Tulsi RC£11l, 15I.C.; 545, followed (2) Anaflfh, Hra~u
~Ga1'u vs. C. NaraYa1mizu Ga1'u. 36 M:; 'eBB3, (3) llJ'(J;homed Riasat Ali vs. Hatin
wBanu, 21 'C., 157, distinguished.
'
~.property and

t

,

"

"

~

Judgment.

1

,8th Ma-rl:hl!!22.
,A

Pe,.

DUCKWORTH J.-T.his is a suit in the ~istrict Court of

rAkyab whereby the plainti6f-appeUant sued ;-'

(ij', Foi-~declarat.ion'that the stea~ launch a Shanut ,., :now
known as .• Gopal " is the property of the partnership.
(ii) Fora declaration that the sale of the 8~id ste,am laUn'Ch in
Civil Execution No. 173 of 1915 is void and irioperati~e,
and confers, no title on'the de£end~nt.
(iii) For possessionof'the 8teaill launch, ,. or in .the ,~ftel'native
for itsvalue-Rs. 30~000.'
,
(iv) For mesne profits. and
' c'
,
, (v) For Buch further or other~elief as the Court Wight direct
In the ~xecution ease alr611dY mep,tionea the launchJwas attached.
,
rat the instance of the present respondent, as being the property o~ the
Yu,<dgment"debtor, Abdul Hakrm~ The latthch was subsequently sold
~ a~ction and therespondellt became the purchaser.,
"
',,'
~f' In SuitNo~ 189 of, 1915. ,certaii1 partners brought a suit·f.or
, • ",',\3S0IutiOll of partnerShiP'(O~W.,hi.C,h partnership Abdul H~~im, was
, e 'of the members), and It was held that the strom launch mques"tmwas partnership property, ,}
"
",
>i;'. '' As the result of that suit, the present suit ,vas filed qn the '16th
~f July, 1920~The respondent contended that the suit Wail barred by
liJ;nitation;as it was filed more than three "years after the cause·of
0

i

'

~HE
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action arose. The learned Judge of the District Court found that the
snit was barred by limitation under Article 49 of the Schedllie to the
Limitation Act.
)nthi5 appeal it is conimon gt;oUltd that if Article 49 is applicable,
.the suit f;; t(me-barrecl, and the sole question is whether the suit was
tih1e-barred or not.
.
. Mr. Das for the 'appellant-plaintiff, who is the Receiver of Akyab,
contends that Article "120 applies inasmuch as his prayer for 2 declarations is his main and essential relief, without which pos5essipn,)
of the launch could not be obtained.
Mr. Ormiston for the respondent, auction-purchaser, urges, on the
contrary, that Article 49 .applies because the suit is :.aiie for the reco.very Of the sp~cific moveable property.. IJ:js position is tl'tat the j
"6)1ain relief claimed by the plaintiff-appellan..tis possession of the launch i
and that the 2 declarations prayed for are not reaUyeven atlcillary:!
thereto, but are quite ul1'necessary,having beeil inserted simply in order!
to try to bring an otherwise manifestly time-barred suit within time.
-'1
. Now. what is it that plaintiff-appellant seeks by his suit? Manifestly!
it is possession and control of the launch. . Takeilby thetnselves, the 4
. declarati@ns even if made, would be of littl~ advaritage to him.
It 1
seems clear to us that, by pleading,the facts on which these declara-!
tionsOare claimed, plaintiff~appellant' '"{,QuId have. sued for possessioni
alone; or in other words, that the declarations were <unnecessary. or, .~
at best, merely an.cillary to the main relief. However, even if the
declarations were necessary, Wt: oagl:ee with the opinion expressed bYl
Piggot J. in~he case of Dhanuk Singh vs. Tulsi Ram (1) that thel
iiinitation foi! stich a suit.would be governed by the Article applicabld
to tre main relief claimed, whiCh, in this case,' is possession of the . ~
launch. Being gut of possession, ,the plaintiff-appellant was debarred'~
from suing for the bare' declarations. . He was bound to sue for conse·~
quential relief, and this, to our minds, mak:et it obvious that the main]
relief was thiS" same consequential relief and not the decbratiolls in'
question.
. '
The c~ses quoted by Mr. Das are readily distinguishable..The~
case of Ananth Hrazu Gara vs,Nm'ayal1a1'azu Ga'J'!1(2) deals enbrely~
with immoveable property; and Article 49 cotild never have in any,
ca'Se been applicable. The Privy Council.case of Mali.omed Riasat Ali!
VB. H asin Bamt (3) dOes not,' i~l .o'llr opinion, . assist the plaintiff-!
';appellant, becau!i;e' what waS claimed thel'e was a declara.tibn of ownel'{
shi p .of an entire estate consisting of 111cweable and immoveabl~
prop~rty; and \there was no question of any declaration for specifi d
items'
More/)ver, in dealing '\vith an' entire estate, there is no suc
thitig as different limitation f.9rlhoveable,,aud'imnioveable property.
:;
We do not consider that itis..i1eees!5aryto,re£er bY' other' auiliori~
.ties, because we are of the p,pinion'fhaHhe suit was rightly decide'
in the District Court and we would, therefore, dismiss the appeal' wit
costs.' ,

1

<

e;,

.A1?P~a~·di,missed$''.

.l._~._.

_ •• __

~-:-

r-_ _ .__

-c---c-~------"-~

4~._--'"

(1) 15. I,C;, 545.·

".(2)36. M: 383.

(3) 21. C., 157.
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'In the, Chief Court' of Lower Burnta.
Before Robinson C.J. and Macgregor
.

J..

'

CIVIL,. FIRST ApPEAL

Q

No. 154,pF 1921.

AGAINST THE; DEbRE~ OF THE ORIGINAL' SIDE OF THE CJURT
IN CIVIL REGULAR No, 479 OF 19:20,
§

The PlIlljahMotor Coy.

Appe!lalli.,;,

'"

~

vs.

II

Shaik..J nman
"

.

Respondent.

For AppeUallts-N. M.. Cowa.~iee .
. For Responde~~:l1acdilnnell,
"Rallgoou' Rent Act (Bui:ma Act No. Z'o/ 1920) Suit/or e)ectflleJtt-.. Prelftisesrequil·ed
toJ' l'ebltildiug- TVhetliel' "sa.tis/adortt cau.~e "-Plea 'lot miud in jh·.~t -OJU1:t bitt
:
.
1'aised i1Lapi!eal~-wlietherpermi8sible. .
ThepIaintitl'"respondent sued for ejectment of the defendant-appellant from
c.ertain premises inPhayre Street Which 'the defl:!l1dan~ h~ used and.occullied
'as a motor garage for 7 years under a lease. The plallltrff bought the premIses
for the. pU11!0se of demolishiJigthe' saml'! a~d re-erecting a four-storied building
.for resll1entlal quarters; >
, " , ' ,
'"
II
"
;, , 'The defendan.t pleaded the Rangoon Rent Act.
'
"
,
',' Held, that as the plaintiff had purch:)-sed the' building, a single storied
one. with the object of" pulling it down and erecting UP the site a large and
commodiou~ building it would be to the public benefit that 'tfIe site should be put'
,to' a use that, would be ti> the adYII-lltage of a·large number of persons, more
particularly at :I- tillle when r~idential premises are very scarce and that,' the
:catiS6 shown for ejectment Wa& satisfactory;,' that it was ndt the objec.t of'the
·Rent Act «\0 interfere with 'the legal liSe of private property, its aim being to
~l!rQtect tenants from' ejectment wheu they are tina~le or unwilling to pay" all
enhanced rent. , :
" . '..:
'
,,
' "
'
, ,
.
Held, also that the defend!Lnt Dot having pleaded and raised the question, in
tne first Conrt that notice should.have been gh'en for 6 months as ana tenancy
for manuf:tcturing purposes; their failure to plead it· must be taken a..'I 0 an
:admission as to the adequacy of the notice. on th~ suppO!;;ti~1l that the~' were
:n;t0pt!tl.r tenants,and they C9uldnot"be allowed to talse ttl! pomt for the firs~
time. In appeal. , "
'.
"
".
", '
,', Dodhu v, Jfadhat."Q,£J Nara!latt Gad1'a 18 R 110. Ga1tee v. 8h,', Del'
(~,)idhe81/{m1' 28 ,R 36.0: '. Ab!lttlla' RalnlttaT. ,v. Subba-ra..1JY(w 2
346. Subba v.'
f;<.¥agappa 12 M. <:lEi3. dIstInguIshed.. ' .', (J
•
;" J"l'e l!'irth JJ.R. 19,' Ch. D, 419 approved and followed,

Jf

.~

;.~

.

'0
;-;<.

~'JudgmenL

~

j

6th jlfat'ch J()22.

k . Pel;

0 ROBINSON C. J.,-The. def;ndants-appellants
have been ili
rpossession. of the premises in suit for "the last SGven years as'tenan~8 '
~ol'.purposes of a II?:0tor garage. '.
.
' . :
~
In. the year 1920. the 'respondent •purchased , the premise$.
~lIe is Ii building contractor whose business G'bnsists ill buyin~' proper~'
~ties,. ' impr.oving ,them and re-JleUing.,
. . He llel"ved notice on the
"~

'

.

'

~
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appellants to quit. The 1st notice dated the 14th of February, 192(),
was, it is said, issued on the date on which he purchased the propeI;ty.
It called upon the appeHants to vacate by' the 31st of, March and'
speci.fie~ t~t respondent was de21irous of demolishing the building
and erecting a new one. On the 14th of August 1920, he issued
not.ice to quit in whic!J. his intention to demolish the building and
erect a four~storied building in its, place was set out." The notice
cailled upon the appellants to vacate by the 3'lst
August, 1920.
The respondent brought this suit' to eject the appellants and.•
with reference to the proviso to Section 10 of the Rangoon Rent Act.
he pleaded that he had a cause which should be deeriled sat.isfactory
by the Contt for taking the case out of the provisiollSof the Act.
" . Appellants in their written statement admitted the ,. receipt o~ the
n8tice but they did not take any objection to the validity of that
notice.
' ,
'
The learned Judge on the original side of this Court granted a
decree ,for ejectment,. and in this appeal, in addition to contesting the
decision that satisfactory cause had been made out,' it' is pleaded in
aD additional ground of appeal that the notice to quit was bad ia law
and that tne appellants \ver~ entitled to six monihs'noHce as provided
by .sf:ction 106 of the Tnmsfer Pt'bperty Act. Th,is objection is
based on the ground that thepr'emises were lea-sed to them and we-re
o·cetlpied by them for manufacturing purposes.'·.
.
• On the, merits of the case we cannot find ,my ~roulld for differ· '.
jng frolll the opinlorLoL the Court Mlow. Vve' are' satisfied that lheo
reSilondent p~rch:ased these premises with the object of po1ling down;
,tOe present' building, which is a one-storied building, and erectinJ.t;
'On the sHe a la~e and commodious building that would afford r~si- 1
deilce to many p e $ 1 p l e . " ,
' " ,', '
'~
The Rent Act is a piece of. emergency legislation passed with 'th~1
object of temj20rarily restriCting the increase of r~nts in the City of;
Rangoon. It is not the object of the Act to interfei'e with ~he legal:!
use of private property and is aimed to protect tenants from ejectmenti
where they <!ore ,unable~ or unwilling to pay an, enhanced rent.
.~
It is no doubt necessary that the landlord should show that he .is!~

of

acting.. bona. fidf. that it i~ his real inten.. tiO? to.. ~u.tl. duwn.... n.d re.erec.t.;.•.
and that'he has t·he means to carry out.IllS mtenhon; for no landlord,
:could be permittc;o. to eject his tenant on such a plea if he..l}ad no rea~
intention of carrying out his purpose.
':,::". "
'.:',.
. As to thl; question whether this purpose is. one ,that; theCourt~
should deem ~atisfactory, we also agree with thelean:r¢d\J\i.dge.Th~~
premises are situated in a ve;y populated and important .' busineJ~~
quarter of the city. If would no doubt be" for the public bentUit th;l~
the site should be put to a use thafwofIld be to the advantage '0f!
'large number of persons, more particularly at a time \.vhen residentia~
premises are very scarce.
. . ,"
" '",
We are satisfied that the respondent flas the lll.eahs tocarryou
his purpose and we are satisfied as to41is bona fide intention to do ~o i
he can obtain possession:' Bl:\t he is not entitledtd eject, and th~.
Court ca'llnot give a decree forejectmeet, unless a vaIidl¢galnotice tCli
quit has beericserved.
'
.
. -~
::t.
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The plaint sets ont firstly that the defendants-appellants were in
Hon of the premises at a monthly rental of Rs. 200. It then

ut the notice served' on 'the' defendants-appellantsJmd· tUat
gh the defendants-appellants' tenancy had been terlninat~d they
at vacate the premises but had wrongfully reClained in'possession
e same. The written statement admits' iha:t the premises were
'ed at a monthly rental of Rs. 200. It goes on to admit the
setont in the plaint and the fact that they are still in possession.
s not allege that the notice was not a valid legal notice, nor does
ny, that the defendants-llppellants' tenancy had been t~minated
by.
'"
lliintiff-respondent gave evidence as to the notice and there iSilI
ng in the cross-examination to suggest that the notice was not
nor is there anytqing in the defendantJ'l-appellants' evidence.
point that the lease was one for manufacturing purposes and' that,
fore, six mouths' liotic:e terminating .with a year of the teBancy
necessary, was taken for the ii,rat,time OIl appeaL'
Ve were not referl'ed to any authority to the effect that
should be allowed. . We hav;e considered the cases of Dodhu vs.
avrao Narayan Gadl'a(I), 't;anee vs. Sltt'i Dev Sidhcshwaf' (2),
'lla Rawttiar vs: Subbarayy/}r (3). and Subba vs. N agappa (4),.
held that such an ,objecm6n could be taken for the first time
on 2nd appeal, 'but an,exaniination of these cases shO\vs that
was a general denial in the pleadings, or it was only the finding
e Court as to, whether the tenancy was a year~ Oi)e and not a '
nent One that gav:erise t()the pohit.
,
,',
In the present case· plaintiff-respondent had no d~bt to prove a
and a legal notice. 'His allegation was thatd efendants-appellants
monthly tenants and he proved a valid and legal notice sufficient
tablislf _hiscaae, 01) the,allegationson"whiehhe bas~ it. ,It was,
,~o pheaJefendan,ts-appelIants to eontest these allegations, but they"
'iIO~ do so. They must be he~d to have waived any objection to.
eguacy' of the notice on the supposition that they were monthly,
ts. They did not, plead that they were anything else. The
'on whether this tenancy was oDe for manufacturing purposes ig"
estion of fact; and the ,faiJure to plead it and prove it, must be
as an adIhission, and we do not 'consider that it 4}aU be' allowed
l"dised for the first ti,me on appeal.
. ,
See In re Firtlt (5).
'
,",
',£ •
The re~lUlt, th~refore, is that the deQtee of the Court i<t>elow must
nfirmed, and the appeal stands dismissed withcoststhroughGut.
9

•

(J
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,
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"

"

"

.•

•

Appeal distnt'sse~l,

'."
~.

'

•
"'---~------~-~~~-~-~---

o

(1) IS, B., 110.
'- (2) 28, B., 360.
:1

G

~~

.;)

~

(5) 19,

'Cb.."Div.

.

419.

~

.

Q

.
(3) 2, M.,· 346.
(4,) 12, M., 35& ,.
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.In the Chief Court of Lower Burnta.
~

.

~

"Before Robinson, C. J., and Macgregor
CiVIL ~FIRST ApPEAL

No. 72

J.

1920.

OF

AGAINST THE DECREE OF THE ORIGINAL SIDE OF THE COURT
IN CIVIL REGULAR No. 48 OF 1919. .
S; R ... M. S. Arunachellum Chetty Firm
,.

""

Appellants.

-us.

~,.

1. Ko Po Yan
. 2~ Kyal.lng 'raik
3. London-Rangooti Trading Oompany, Ltd.
4. Burma Railways

.J

ReslJondents.

For Appellarit8-cN. "l{. CIIlI!asjte.
For BrciRe~pondent:-Mr.I. H. YOU,tg.
For 4th Re!lpondE;lnt-L~h.
•

'"

..

India:t. Contl'act Aet,"':'(IX 011872/-88. 102, J08, 118,-Traitijer O} Propm'ty Aet...:.j
'(:A:et IV of 1882) Seeliart 137-Assignmeld ofRailwall Reeeipt-u:hethel'negotiabUi-'
;..
.. Rights uf Transfere~ and Consignee.. .
< ..
~
'Fhe 1st Respondent purchased paddy .for the 2nd ltesponde;nt who wasj
broker. for. the Brd J;l.estx>ud!luts and· consigned the paddY by rail tl,lroUgh thei
Burm~~ilwayst;q the Brd J;te.spondent.
.
...
' . ..~
. T~e 1st I«e~Qndent raIsed· moneY for. p.ay'mento~· the paddy by lls8lgnmg'1
the;,Rallway receIPts to the Appellants and glvmg hUlldIS for the amounts drawnil
on the 2nd Respondent. Th~ plI.ddy was delhered to ~l:Le 3rd aespondent by~
t}J.e Railway Coro~ny without. any receipts being pre8im~d as a measure{}r,j
oonvenieni:;e. to bOth ·parties,; and ·withoIit notice.of the assignment.to the Appelc4
hints. The Brd ·:Respondent ..credited the price of the paddy· to the advaric~
account of· 'the& 2nd Respoudent who had taken large a4vances for purchase o~
'the paddy.
. . . ..
. .
..
.....
The hundis being dishonoured, the Appellants filed a suit against the Is,.
and '2nd Res\londents 8» the hundia and agliinllt the ~rd !lnd 4th Resporiderit~·
for a declaratIOn that they had a valid charge and lien for the amount so foulld'
due on the paddy cov·ered by the Railway receipt and for a decree against the 4th\
Respondents or w. the alternative the 3rd Respondents, that theY should .lmll~;
o."e1' the paddy t{}·them or pay its value,
..
..
.
.
.
. Hel(~ that Seeti~n 137 merely provides"'tbattile methods of assignment iI
Chap. 80f the Ttarttlfer of Property Act shall not apply to the case of certli.i11
specified document~· which are f0t: .the ,time being by law:or cu;;to~negotiable
.It. merely dtl~\.ss WIth the marmer In whIch the docum.en.tl\·tQ)V'hwh It r~l;Ites C'
be transferred,'l;\:mt it does not affect the result of the transfer when .made.
order· that- s~ch a transfer sh~ld ha~e, in the ~j;e' of Railway' l;ecElipts, the efl'e,
of tri!'Dsfernng the ownershIP.. ?fthe goods,Jt must be esw.bhshed·tlmt~they ar
negotiable, They l\.re not nego't~able by law;· are not rende!:,ed. ne~tIable b.
Section 131. of the .Transf\lr .of Property Act and there was no attempt t6"prov
thllf. they. are negotiable by the cllsfuro ofmerdia.nts in Rangool1. ..
'.
2 Jialsbu:ry, 56!) para 987; RC1ITI!aa.$ V'tthaldas vs. Ailul1'challd al'd G-om
40 R, 600.< NatckeaP1Ja eke/Nt vs. IrrawadcbJ B.'totilla Com1J!jnlt;4.1 C.~ 670 ref,
to ll)1d fonowed:
.

Q:.

:{

Judgment.
~

'.

".

.

.

".".

~

.

.

.

.

~

C.J....<:.The facts. of. this case are· ~practically un~i8Put~?:.:. The 2nd .. Defenda:n:t, R;,yaupg Tai~, had)-eceived . fforil."
Per

RoBiNSON

tIme to tqne large "SUlJlS". ofIIroney fI'(JID· ~lie .: 3M. at!!.end~l1ts, ,thl
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ndon-Rangoon Trading Company, Limited, for the purpose of
uyingp:lddy for them. He wall stm owing them over Rs. 13,000
Mch he had to mab good by the' supply of paddy. l'hey agreed
take 'paddy from him at the rate of Rs. 160 per 100 baslrets. 'He
ent to Mandalay and there made arrangeme~lts "lith the 1st (leendant, 'Po Yan, telling him that' if hecwould buy paddy for him,
e would sell it to the London-I{aligpon Trading' Company, . Limited,
~ho were paying Rs 160.
Po Yim had no capital and he arranged
'with the plaintiffs, the Chetty ,firm.th~t they should finance his
purchases, assigning to them the Railway receipts for all paddy dis,tc4,ed as c()llaterat security for hundis that-were to be executed.
It is perfectly clear that the plaintiffs were fuliy' aware' of too
arra.ngements come to.'Po Yan bought' paddy and consigned itlo
the London-Rangoon Trading Company; Limited, to be deiiveredat
their Patheinnyun Mill siding: 'For' each dispatch a hundi was ,
dm wn by Po Y&n on Kyaung Taik and the hundi was sent by the plafntiffa
their Rangoon branch for acceptance and collection, together with
the Railway receipt relating to that consignment assigned by Po Yan,
.the consignor, to them; 'When;,eachconsignment was loaded in trucks
and the Railway receipt issued, Po Yan;taking with him his wndurs
or their brokers, went to tb'eChetty ,who advanced the pricf and
then took thehnndis and the Railway receipts.
The paddy waS
carried by the Railway Company, the 4th Defelldants and delivered
at the3rd defendants' mill siding where it was immediately unloadoo
by KyaungTaik's men. After, the paddy had been :j.nspected and
passed, it was taken over by.,tp.e 3rddefendants. Delivery was giv~n by
the Railway Company without production of t~ 'Railway receipt.
,This was in accorqance with the :standing 'arrangement between the
o Railway Compally and 'tHe 3rd defendants, the Railway receipts being
i collected~weekly andsubmitted together with the freig2t'due. , ' ,
. It is' not denied that the plaintiff Chetty gave no notiee either
,. to the 3rd dpfendants or to the Raihvay Compeny that the Railway
, receipts which had been assigned to him for value specifically applied
t() th,e pUrchase of the paddy. All the paddy was delivered, between
20th and 23rd of November, 191.8.
The plaintittChetty O,n learning that his Ra:ngbon bran,eli could
net find Kyaung Taik, came down to Rangoon on ·,t~e 25tb, that. i$'
,after delivery bad been givenandtaken. J(yaung 'falk thenaccept,ed
,the hundis but he did not meet them. Subsequently, aa-'he could not
:obtain payment from, eithet Po YCin or Kyaung Tcnk; the Chetty
,bl;OUgh,t the present suit in Which he claims a decree against the' 1st
a'h4, 2nd Q:efendants for, the .amount cIue to him on the hundis i he
asks fo'r a declaration that he had a 'valid charge and lien for the amount,
so found due on the paddy covered byth,e Railway receipts: and
,further, 'for ,a decree that 'the 4th defendants, or in th~,al.tei'native,
(theo3rd defendants, should ~and;o"er the paddy'to him or pay its
'i'value to the extent of thea~o'lit foun'Q, due ftom the 1st and 2nd
'defendants. '
, "".,
,
~. .The 1st defendant, cOIl~esse(L jU:dgm~nt. The 2nd defendant '
did not defend the suit though he appeared as a witness forihe 3rd
defendants: ,', 'the 3t'd defandant Company pleaded that, they had
a conti-act "~ith,the 2nd'defendant to supply them with 12,OOObaslrets
c

0

.
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'
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of paddy at Rs. 1£0 per 100 baskets, and as the 2nd defendant owed
them Rs. 13.500, it was agreed that the price of paddy delivered under
this contract:" should be set off af, ,inst the- previous amount dl\e.
They admit rec1:lipt of the paddy; they allege that they paid for it
by writing pff Es. 5,"00 against the previons debt and paying
Rs. 77-1-0 in cash ; they allege they rec~ived the paddy from the 2nd
defendantand that they had no knowledge that the paddy belonged to
any other perllon, or that any third party had any interest whatever
in the paddy or its value; they urged that it was the bounden duty of
the plaintiff to have informed them ,immediately and plaintiff's failure
to do so absolves them from all liability.
• the Railway Company deny that the plaintiff has any lien' on
the'" paddy; that they gave delivery in igno'cance of the :tlleged claim
and deny that plaintiff wal:\, entitled to any relief against them.
There can be no doubt on th(7evidenc~ in this case and on the
documents that were executed th~t Po Van pU;'chased the paddy for
and on behalf of the 2nd defendant. 'He bought it under an arrangement by ';vhich it was agreed that the paddy should be consigned;
to the' 3rd defendants at their mill siding. He purchased it with the
knowledge and on the understanding 'that it should eventually be
sol~ to 'the 3rd defendants.
Theplai';1tiff was also (ullyaware of
these facts. He knew~xacHy \vhen the'paddy was dispatched, audhe
knew, or must
presumed to have known, that the padd)' would not
be kept lying about in waggons but Ehat it would be unl.oaded without
delay.
f;o'
,
,
,
So far as the Railway Company were concerned he knew that
if theY deliver<~d the paddy to the consignees they would bernere1y
can'yin~outcompletely the contract that they had entered into with
the consignor. .
"
The plaintiff must, therefore, have been aware that the 3rd
defendants would take delivery of the paddy in due course "wi thout
delay, that the paddy w,as consigned to them and that they would
have no reason to st:jppose that there were any other claims against
this paddy if he did not give them notice of the assignment of the
Railway r~sipts -to him. ,J{:nowing all this he appears to have taken
the most leisurely action and made no attempt to give any such notice'
to either the Railw;::ty" Company or the 3rd defendants.
Under ordinary 'circumtances, therefore, he could have no claim as against
either the 3rd Of: the 4th defelidants unless the Railway receipts were
documents that 1twere negotiable ond transfer property in the goods
by assignment merely. It is on this point that the appellant mainly
bases his appeal
. . c
, " ' . '
The argument is that Railway rec~ipts are docUliJentsof title 'to
goods' within the meaning of sedion,178 of thelndianConhacf Act
and that, therefore, a yalidpledge of such documents might be made.
Leaving aside the question whether, the pawnee, in thisinsfance, can
be sai(;l tp have acted with . ordinary care and in a manner that' a
careful man of business would act, the argument is based on'the
provisions bf Sections 4 and 137 of the' Transfer of Property Act. But
for the provisions of section 1'37, sticha' document would have required.
to be transferred by an assignment in writing. coupled. with notice to
.the ,holder of goods,

be
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. Section 137 lays down that in respect of certain specific documents
instruments which are·for the titne.being by law or custom negot.iand also in respect to 'any l11,ercantile document of titIe'10 goods,
se provisions should not apply. To the· sect-ion is appended an·
lanation which is a definition. of the expression "Mercantile
. ument of title, to goods.", It lays down that thl,s expression includes,
ongst other things, Railway receipts and any other clocuinent used
fhe ordinary course of bus{ness as proof of the possession or control·
goods, or authoriiing or purporting to authorize either by endorse"ent or by delivery,: the 'possessor ,of the ,docllment to transfer or
eive goods thereby represented. The sectioIl does. not purport t6
beyond providing that gocuments that fall within the scope ·.of its'
~nns shall not be subject to the special requirements of Chapter 8 as'
:gards tnlnsfers' of actionable c l a i m s . ' ·
.NO\v, it may be admitted that Railway, receipts are "Mercantile
cUllients of title to goods, "but they are documents which arendt by
lVl{ negotiable,and in ordei' that they should be given the attribute
. negotiabiiity, it must be estabHshed thai by custom thev are"treated.
negotiable in the particui'ar trado and at the particular place where
'.~, claim tope~ot!aqi1:itYisadva11f.e<;l: ..
' ...."
. In para 967, of Halsbury's Laws of England," Volume 2, Page
5, ids saId: "There remain, ho\vever, always the ,same prime re~"
irements 'with' ~hich an instrumoot must comply befole it can be
"f:'eorded "negotiability. One of· th,ese requirements ~s tpe form 'of
~e instrument, itself, the other the custom of trade in regard ,to it" ,
~. 'GI'eat relian<.;e was placed, on the decision of t~ir Lordships'bf.
!ePriyy C')uncit in the case of Ramdas Vith.q.ldas Durbtw vs. A mcrcltand.
Ira Compdny,. (1). That WaS)l case dealing with Railway receipts
fused in COnl'lection with th0e «otton trade in Bombay. The case dealt
!th the j:ig,!}t of st6ppag~ i,~ tr,ansitu. The High Coud of Bombay
~::dealiIlg with section 137 oUhe. Transfer of Property Act had called
~n'tion to the significance of the division intot\~o classes of· MerQ.tile Documeilts of title mentioned in section 137 : Bills of Lading
!hd apart in that" thepurchaser who t.akes the Bill of L~diIlg Ha§
'!ie' all, that is possiple ill orQel' to take' possession of the goods,
'ere is;l physical obstacl¢to h1s seeking out the master of the ship
equiring him to attol'l:l tohis rights," and the learned authorfl:om·
m the quotation"is made 'goes on to say j "but when ,the goods'
~,on' land, there,is no reason why the person who reg-eives a deIi, order lJr dec,k, warrant should not a? once lodge it with the bailee,
so take actual' Or ,construc,~ive ,possessiQn of the goods. There
,1e~fo~e, ., i veiY,.l'ufficient. reason why the custom of merchants
~ld make the tra~sfer:of the, bill of .Japing equivalent to an actual
'ery of .possesslOn', and y,~tJl.Ot gIve such an effect to the transfer,
cuments of tit~e to goods on shore. "
~.
T~ey heHl that the ,emi.ctnientQf section 137 put an end to the
,tion; but' on the2ase comin:g»p on appea1 before their Lordships
Privy C6un cil;they held that' on the, evi'dence that'ha~ beeh
in that. case, the':'custdm.:'
the
".
. of'merchantsQin
....:
. . cotton trade" at

i'

.

'.

~--; -,

"--:-'."..,---:--:-----:..-...:..:.._.;-::"Y-.~;...;.--- ..~-'-.,-.--'-.

I

....t1-· .,

c •

(1) '40 B.; p; 630.
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BClmb?-y ~n re!>pect of Railway recefpts h~d been established and tha~
Hlat custom atcorded ne.qotia.bility to these documents·; and their Lord-i
ships go on to say: ,." It is, therefore, unl).ecessary to considerwhether.~
apart from evidence' a~ 10 the ordinary q>urse of business, the effect o~
~ections 4 and 137 of the Transfer of Property ACt No. 20f 1900 woukill
.be <;onclusive on the point..·U is c1earthit, even ,vithout the assist~
anGe of these sections, the receipts.in question are "documents showinm
title to gjilods," within sections 102 and 108, and" documents of title t,'
~oods:' within section 178· of the Indian· Contract Act"
.
.,.
To my mind "it is clear that their Lordships of the Privy''CouIiii
did not regard the matter as so ceda'irt 'and clear as the Appellif'
Court in that case had considered;. or .. otherwise they would hav~
decided the case on that-ground also. It is not necessary togo so:faf
as to'say that their 'jud~nlent indicates grave doubts a~ to the result<l
sedion 137, but the authority does not help.uli to a decision in ihc,
{;ase, fot in the case before us .noevi<1ence has been led to .show' tIl; by .the ordinary COll1"se of businessJh€se dpaiments have acquired th,
attribute of ne,qotiabiliiy in Rangoon. They have in Bombay' in. thj
cotton trade, but it does not follaw .from that that they have ij
.Rangoon in the paddy trade.
,,'.
.
'..
..~

Ii;

. There are remarks,how~vel'in theirt.ot~ships'J~d~nfentwhit;
are of .gl-ea~a~stance..' They say: ' .. In the 6i·st. place it l is' lo":
o!;>served tha~ , title' in both ex;pressions {instrument of title, doclime
.of~it1e) ca.nr~te only to the right to' receive deIive~y of th~ g9od(h
which the mstrument or document .relates. . It can 'have nothmg to. til
with ownership, A bill of lading may \p.this sense bean instrum'e~
or documen~conferringtitle i but, if so, the 'same is true of all' t
other documents contained in the genus • doculT~entof titl~.' Thef
that a document cqnfers title in this sense cannot,therefore be l.lS'ed.
the distinguishing mark of a particular species of the genus. The tr11
is that the 'orlly point· in .which a bill of hiding differs from olh
" documents of title' is that its assignment, whether upon a resale or
way .of pledge" operate~ as a: ,<o.structive delivery, of the goods .'
which it refero., The appellant's co~nsel was uimble to menti6n;ia~
their Lordships. aloe not aware of any. other doq~:m:etlt with.' t .
','
..
. .. ' ..
peculiarity.""
. A bill ~f lading transferreg by endorsementan~I·deliverytransf
ownership of the goods; no other documents, though they may
,",documents of title" to ~fOods, c1m transfer, by ,?ere assigrment a . .
delivery, the ownership of theg50ds though they may tra~fertlj
l~ight to receive the ~oods. ,,' . ~.
' . ":.':' .
rnomy VIew, therefore, se.cHon 137 merely.deals -With.c the manrn,
in whcih the (jocuments to which it relates can be 'transferred, ou'
does not affect the result of the tr~nsfer when'·' made, .•. In order t
such ca transfer should' have, in' the case of' Railway' re~~ipts,the efl'
of transferring the ownership of thegoo.ds,)t tnust beestablishedthi .
they are' negotiable.' 'th.ey are· not~ negotiable b"Jaiw ; they are"'h .
renden:d negotiabl~ by section 13J of the 1:i·ai1~fer6{.f>roperty·A,
;md ~her-e has been.' no attempt to- :prove' in th!s.c~1eth(lt they'
,negohable bYlhe
cuHOm. of merchants
mRal:goon.· . .•
.
c.
(
.
I"l
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There is, I think, authority for this view in the case of Natcheappa
tty vs. In'awaddy Flot-illa Oompany, (2). There Lordships of (he
vy Council were dealing with a very simiI.iar claim to the present
.• That was based on a.Mate's Receipt, which is practically. the
ivalent. in the Irrawiddy Flotilla Company's busines§. with the
ilway receipt in the Railway Company's business. Their LQrdshi~s
id, after quoting section 137: ' "Their Lor9s~ips are of opinion that
is document was not a negotiable document in the sense of this
tion of the Statute. It was not a document of title. Thel'e was no
thority bY' law to give to
assignee by transfer of t!lat document
oy right as '<!~inst the shipowner except upon the usual" form of an
ignment asbehveen the shipper and, his assignee. Tha,t't1sual form
iriust be accompanied by.notice'folhe shipowner w,hich' charges him
with the fact of the assignment, and makes him responsibie to th,{;'
assignee instead of -the original shipper. There is great difficulty in
'cases of this kind, in avoiding heing misled 15y terminology. Each of
tthe' categories at,tempted has failed, The document is not a bil} of
~Iading, hot a mate's receipt, andilot'a. statutory negotiable instnu1Jent.
fThe simple fad remains that this is, a document which char~es the
[respondents with, receipt of 'cerhiin' goods from Chowdhry, under a '
~bargain to convey them by ship tt> Rangoon for a stipulated frei~ht and
!~on certain con,ditions, and the duty arising from it was to deliver the
, goods toChowdhry or to, his nominees' 'at Rangoon. In, complete'
"coinpli;1nq:,: with that duty the goods so placed in the possession of ttIe
fshipowllerfor carriage were duly .delivered.
'
,j; ,.," In these, circumstances their Lordships see no /eason to doubt
cthat the judgment reached in the Cou~t appealed from is torrect..,It is
:a~imple ordinary _receipt for goods., "Why should ij1ese goods nat be
delIvered to tbe person who is said to have h~ded them, to the
~5hipowner:-? Assuming tho" .Mate's Receipt," as it is called, to have
1 been lost; was the owrier of th'egoods. w~o then handed them to the
t shipownei, not to be entitled; be<;ause the receipt had ~isappeared, to
"t,pOssession of his oW'n goods from the carrier whose freight h~ was
"willing to pay ? , , ' ' .
'•• ' : , ' ,
",
. ,
,
.. Their Lordships are of opiliioll thatthat simple statement of the
; point shows that there isuo .legal foundation, for the position that this
~~a~ a document of tit!e, and th¥ thegoods'passed upon the transfer
Tof it"
",
"'
"' . '
'
'TaeirLordships . thehd~~it ~ith th~ result ot t'he cia~ses 'in the'
~fonditions which, are very similar to ,the clauses in .theRailway
!reeeipts. '
" . : ", """
".
'
~ ", As regards the necessity for the ,production of the'Mate's receipt
~before ~eli"ery C~h be given~. c~In the opinion of their Lordshi.ps the
~.senfences now quoted from the circular of the respondent Company
~erely set forth a mode in which in c~nducting their own business;. theirespondei'lt Company w()Uldprotect them3elves in the course of'their
\·ra~e. , But they~aim<itbefoundedupon by oth~r parties,'as forming
<my part of an obligation to Utem, restrictive of their freedom or
~ethods of action in. :con:dI,lCtin~ their 'own affairs. 'As against
. ~ustomers they aff-ord ,protection Jo the lmtwaddy Flotilla Gompany,'
[and t!ley giyeanintiiIJa:tion' or warning t~al' they shall' not part' with

an

J '

.:;.~

,

"
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the ,goods unless - Mate's receipts are give!i up, or otherwise uriless a
,guaFanteebe obtained" But this protection ofthemselves they. cOlild
frc;,:ely gi"ie up if satisfied of the .i.defttity apd solv~ncy of the ownet: "or
It0mlIlee "'of .the owner who demanded ffie goods at the port of,
deliver)', And it is wholly jus tertii for any person in the position of,
the appeIlants' (wllo are money~lenders who had made certain trading
advances to Chowdhry ~ndmake claims against him for the paddy) to:
:plead that that clause of the ghipmmel"s circular constitutes c aiD
obligation upon which they as outside parties are entitled to found.'?;
Lastly, dealing with the case founded upon. tort in respect ofj
giving delivery without the production of the Mate's receipt, their~
hordships say: ." It is difficult to figure it; but the thing upofl. which 1
etort was founded was some failure of. duty, The failure of duty';
apparently was this: that the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company had;
suspicions raised in their minds or might have had suspicions raised. ini
their minds, as to the expediency of parting with these goods UIlless<
on prbduction of the Mate's receipt to Chowdhry,\Ii-ho himself handed'!
them over to them, because some financiers like'the appellants l11igh~
have a C'laim upon them.. ',. They discal'd'the·arguinent."
'j
. .It, therefore, seems to me that t~ere is ample ~uthority to support!
the' opinion that I ha,re expressed above, namely that these Railway~
'receipts, while they are "documents of title "to gqods withiri thel
meaning of sect20n 178, they are not also' ofnecessi£y d()cunientsi
which ipso facto transfer the ownership'of the· goods; to do jhat they~
must be neg-otiable; they have ilOt the ath'ibutesof negotiability ini
form and thgre is no proof that they have become negotiabie by the~
C1l'5toII). of merc~ant~,
'. .
As regards ~he Hailway. Company the appeal must fail, for th
'Railway Company entered into a contr.;ictand thEiy have-performed
that contract in its entirety. The ternis oftheirRailway receipts. do'
not impose 0'11 them any duty not to give deIlvery unless aif.'ld unti.l the
Railway; receipt is produced. They have reserved to themselves in,
express terms the rIght to give delivery without the production of th¢j
Railway receipt, and they exercised that right in the pr~sent case, and
iJ; must have been known to ariy-one\vho gave the'marter, a moment's'
thought not Only that they would\) but that they \vere bound tC?:,
exercise that rj,gh'i.
..',
.
.. ! ....
. The Railway Company had 1he arrangemenfvvith the, 3r
defendants <that is mentioned earlier in. this judgment, ariel if they weI'
insist on tpe production of Railway receipts ,in every in'stance, tll
whole of the p~ddy trade 'b£ thrs Province<would be dislocated.
....'
, The shortage of waggoos would be heavily ac&p.tuattd, and thed
is~.very reason, therefore. why they ° should availthemse~ves af tht
right to dispense with the pmduction of Raihvay receipts, which the'
have reserved.
.. ';, c
,
As regards th~ 3rd defendants, the appea:l: a]sofails;. Theyha~
agreed to accept from the 2nd ckfendant paddy ata 'certain"rate1
paddy arrives at their mill siding consigned them; it is taken delivery ofe:
by the end 'defendant's servants and u'rilo;,lded jtheyexapl1ne the padey
and adopt it and pay for i'l:; they had had no notice fco,m.anyone of anKj
'deaIin~ ;yith the Railcway receipt; tlJ,ey had no.priv.-ity:o£ cOntract wiJlI

i
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Po'Yan j he was not their seller and no assignment by him could bind
.them, and certainly not without notice.
, The sole ground, the,rdore; OIP which the appellant's 'J:laim· ,{;ould
succeed as against defendants 3 and 4 would be ~hat'the Rail-way
receipts were documents of such a'character th;1,t property in'the ~oods
had passed to the plaintiff by the assignment ,or' the 'Railway receipts.
They are not negotiable instruments j they are not instruments which
by transfer pass the ownershipof the goods.
On eveI'Y ground; therefore, in m~' opinion, the appeal fails as
regards the i}rd and 4thdefel1dants, and as regards the 3rd and 4th
'defendants it must bedismissecL We. therefore, COl1fir'm tne decree of
the Court below with costs t h r o u g h o u t , · '

,

Appeal dismisseih

In the. JudicialConnnissioner's CO\lrt,
Upper BurIna.
Before L. H.Satlnders' Esq., I.C.S., lC..

'.

CRIMINAL·REVISION
'.

•

CAsE No. 35

'

.

OF

1921. '

-II

~

REVIS'ION 'OF THE ORDER "OF ~ THE SUBDIV[SIONAL MAGISTRATE,
kANBALU, IN CRIMINAL MisCELLENEOUS CASE'PNQ~ 83 OF 1921.
.

,

'

,

,

'

~

Ma E""Shi

'til.

~
,
,'vs.
U Aditsa aUas Maung Po Sein

'~

~

" ,

Appellant.

... ,,,.,,Respondents.
,',

For Petitloner,-Mj·. D, Dutt.
For Resll~,md'ent-.3fr. Mitte~~

.

--'--

Cj'iminalpj'oceduj'e Code (Act V 0/1898) Section 488.-.3faintellance.'.
. Whe~her pongyi liabl~
to pay.
,"
..
..
.
.
A pongyi ,is not Hable to, ..pay maintenance under> lrection 488' CriminJl
Procedure Code.
'

J!idgJVent.

.

•

9;h Febj~ua~y 1922.

. ", , 'Ilhe applicant applied lor triaintenallce for a child, . th~~rcl
wRich she said was the resp·ond,ent. The respondenty;ppears to have
-be,en a pongyiat the time of the birth but has s~4>ecome a-koyin
6ud he" denies p'aternity...'The order of/tW' Magistrate is- not very
satisfactory. He appears toha:v'e evadett---Coming.to a defiIiite, decision
as"to the paternity of the .chi1d;~ H~-ard that the attempt to' attack
the mother's character had failed, ~nd that it had not been proved th:;tt
"she had sexnal intercourse ,,,ith ~nyone else, and the presumption
.therefore was that the boy was ,9J2!nceiv~d·by the act of the respondent.
If the Magistrate intended tojind that the r~sponaent w~s t.he father
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of the child I am not prepared to hold that he was wrong. 1'herej
seems to be no doubt that the applicant reported. the matter to the'
respol1denV~ ecclesiastical superior'and' that the latter questioned .the
res-pondent, who did not deny the paternity, It seems inconceivable
that if he bad not, been the father he would not have denied the
paternity. No sentence. was pronounced against the respondent because he did not make confession of' a fault, but apparently the
villagers treated the charge as proved and refused to supply him with
food, and he therefore allowed himself to be reduced to the rank of
koyin so that he could cook his own meals. The evidence of the two
young meh who say they actually saw and heard the complainant and
the respondent to;5ether in the. kyaung under compromising cinnmstzinces was possibly not true; but on the other hanaother respectable
witnesses for the applicant have I t,hinkproved that her relations
with the respondent were not those of a disciple to her spiritual
.adviser. Mg Chit Pwe for instance,who built..the kyaung for the,
respondent, Bays that he. taxed the respondent with his immoral
conduct with the applicant and did not. receive a direct denial and
that the °responde:t:lt was asked to renounce the p<mgyihood. He also
says that the respondent apparently a6mittedhaving given a sum of
Rs. 165 to the applicant.. The' defence w.itnessesdo ·not I think
prove that the child was not the respQndent'schilct' The :Magistrate'
Was however, I Lhink, justified in holding that the respond6l}t eould
not be ordered under section 488 oithe Criminal Procedure Code to
maintain thet clli.ld. That· provision of law applies to the base of a
father who has sufficient means to maintain the child but neglects
to do so, It h~s been repeatedly held in the cases cited by the
Magistrate in oth~t cases thata member of the Buddhist priesthood
dies a' civil death when he enters the priestbood, and I . do not think
that it has been satisfactorily proved that the. respondent in this case
possesses property, The presumtion in the case ofa Buddhist priest
is undoubtedly that. he does not possess' arty property, except such' aE
is necessary for his rreligious life which is held under conditiom
which" do not make it available for other purposes. It has nodoubl
bti\eh held in Upper Burina that an able bodied father who is capabll
of earning mOi1ey by the "work of hi% hands: has means with which tc
support a child~aridit is possible that, if a layman were del~beratel~
to euter the priesthood in order to avoid his responsibilities as a father
the law might refuse to recognise such an evasion. Here,' howevel
the responden.~ had been in the ijriesthood for it great many years an,
1t.does not appear to me to bE' in ~he publicinte:rest that a woma
s.,~tylh~s herSelf to be sed~ced by a~efhberof the priesthood shoul
who~"s:lisp1H[~, for the . chIld- bo~n. ofsl1(}h interconfseb.Y wh~t ·.,1ft(
. obtain su--1 .
' would be a strammg of the lawcontamed m tt
aU'in' my ~~in-iOtPrdci~~~ l?roced~re Code. Th~applica~ionmtl
provisions of th C ';1' the 'Lbo
.
therefore "be d· e ; nl1l".....-~.din· g'-:c"
e
Application dismissed.
.
IsmIS~ed...
\

.' ~;:tnC1\:
"a'
.
l (:.","

~e~~
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In th e Judicial GODunissioner's Court,
Upper Burma.
..
"
B~fore H. A. Brown Esq:, I.C.S, Bdr.-at-Law, A. J.
o

.

.

CIVIL SI:!:CONDApPEAL

IJ

No. 620

OF

~

II

C.

1921.'

AGAINST THE JUDGMENT AND DECREE OF THE DISTRICT
• COURT,SAGAING,PASSED IN CIVIL APPEAL eASE
NO. 73 OF 1921, DATED THE 27TH AUGUST 1921.
M.lUl1g Po Hla

It

..

".'.,

Appellant.

VS.

Res:po~dent;

Maung PO', Sein
.

.

o·

.'

'

..

, For Appellant-;-Mr. N. M. Mukm'jee.
For Resp<iJtden~Mr. Dutt.

Defim,tion of" person" ilt Sectiol126 Limitatinn Act-{ IX oj; 1908}- Whether means
,
§ame individual or includes 'subseqpent a1ulprevio,U8 occupiers of dominant·,
,
tenement.-General Clauses Act (X of 1897 }-De/inition of a
, "plaiJlt~I!"in Sect lOll 2 Linntalioll Act (IX 0f 1998).

of

Where aright way is enjoyed peaceably, openly, and as of right py any
person uninterruptedly for the period of 20 ~'ears he acquifes a title by prescrip.
'
tion under Sectipn 26 ,of the Limitation Act. '
The -term .• person'" Ifl. this counection'means a.nd includes the person in
occupation of the dominant tenement ,whether that person is the same indi¥idual
throu~haut the period of twenty years or nut.
<P,
,"
The right IS a, right attached to the occupation of a cettain piece, of land
and passes fi-omone individual,~c;> another in eX\lctl:l3,the same way as the frill
"
"
right of ownership would.
A plaintiff is entitled to attach to th~ 'pf'riod of prescription the period
during which the right was uninterruptedly enjoyed by his prodecessors in
• ,
" •
0
,occupation of the dominant tenement. ,
Aclwl Mahla arid others vs: R'tjun Mahta and others." 6. 'C. 812 referred to.

,
,JUd~mel1t.

.

.

14th },fa7-ch 1922.

The plaintia:-respondeIit, Maoog Po Seinsuedt ,for ,a decree
dire6ting the defen(lant-lWp.Uant Yaung Po' RIa to open up a cart
U'ack leading from the plaintiff's compound. The plaint set forth that
the track had been used by him as such for the last twenty years.
The defendant deniea this ana. staeed that the land was own-ed hy
him.
It is admitted that" the defendant has recently put up posts
''\Thieh prevent, the track fr9m~being used as a 'cart-track':
Both the
Lower Courts have found in favour ot the plaintiff, and the present
appeal has beenfj,led under the provisions ~f section lQO of the, Code
of Civil procedure. ' It, il;ppears from the evidence that llhe plaintiff
does not realiy claim that,'lie 'personall;V t.as used this track for twenty
ye¥s. '.1;11s. claim is that he and" b:is predeGPssors, in iqterest before
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him have so used it. What he says in the plaint is that the" plaintiff ",
has so used it, and in vei w of the definition of "plaintiff" in section 2 of
the I.imitat0,n Act, the difference bt"Lween the claim as set forth in 'Lhe,
plaint and as sh(')wrr in the evidence is immaterial. The District Court
has, found as a fact th'!:t the plaintiff, and before him his father-in-law,
have been using the cart.,tr'ick fOl' at least twenty-fi ve ye1trs. It is not
quite clear how the plaintiff has succeeded his father-in-law, but 1
understand the finding in appeal to be that he now occupies the site
that his father-in-law used to do, and the right is claimej in virtue of
the right of occupation of the site. The decree has been given in
favour of tile plaintiff in view of the provisions of section 26 of, the
Limi.tation Act.
z
"
~
~ The first objection that has been taken in the memorandum of
appeal is that the Lower Appellate Court did not, come to a finding
whether' the road was a ljublic or a private one. It.seem$ to me Clear
that ta'e ~nding was that the plaintitf had a private right, of way, and
I see no force in this objection. The ikd ground of appeal is that the
Lower Appellate Conrt did not consider whether the points under
section 26; other than the dui'ation of use by the respondent, were
pl'oved in his favour: To establish' a rIght under the provisions of
section 26 the plaintiff must provetkat the right of ,way has been
eIiJoyed peaceably and, openly
an:easement aI).d as of right.
'.rhere
isri.o d~finite findi'hg on . these points in the District Gourt's
judgment, But it was never the defendant's case that the traok was
llsed, with his "permission. His-case is that it was not used as sl'lch at
all> The infer6nce is that if the finding by the District Court as to its
Hsein correct, the ",tay was enjoyed as aueasemeut and as of right.
The last ground of'i'ippeal is couched in genera:! terms and' requires no
particular consideration. There remains for ciOllsidera.tionthe second
gro"l:ilhd which is that the District Court was wrong in considering the
nse of the track by the phintiff's father-in-Ia\v.'rhe contelition is
that section 26 of the Ljmitation Act only establishes It right of way
when any .. person" has enjoyed it for twent,y years; the plaintiff
himself ili this case has admittedly not enjoyed the right for twenty
yeaFS, ana the teqn " per~on'~ cannot include also his father-in-law. I
have been unable' to find any definite jb~dicial prollouncement on this
<l1-1estion, and the;wording of the section is s'omewhat .ambignous.
. The interpretation suggested on be!:).alf of the appellant seems
however tome to be an unnecessarily narrow one, and~f:accepted to
be likely to leadHo very unsatisfa<t.ory reslilts. Ift!:).e occupier of a
piece' of land enjoys a dght of 'way over an adjacent piece of land for
nineteen years, and is then snc·ceededin.,the occupatioll of the lafidgy
al}otherwho in his turn enjoys the right for a simHa:r period, the,
oombi'ned occupation al1d Hsetor thirty-'eight years would"according
to this intejpretation of the section; estabHsh no'righ(at alI~ And'
if thefirst person enjoyed. the right for ovettwenty yeal's,. then 81though he hadacquireci that right., it wbuld seem to foIl~~' from this
narrow interpI:etation of the section that the right q,les,with him, and
could not Oe enjoyed by his Sl1ccessor. ThE' ri~h£ ,youid be an
~ntii'ely' perSonal one, and 'vonld die witli the p;n~son _eni6ying it. I .
do not thinkit is necessi),ry to interpret-the wordso "allY' person ',' in

as
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iii'. sense

which would be attended with SUCR. unsatisfactory results.
fJ.'he General Clauses Act prescribes that the term "person" shall in~lude
~y Company or associa.tion'or body of individuals whetjlerinct>1'por~.
~d or not. It has been held that an unincorporated and fluctuating
~dy of persons like the "tenants of certain perguiinahs" cannot derive
~ny benefit from this rllie of prescription (See" Lutchmeeput Singh \~.
flladaulla Nushyo (md others (1). But the claim is not now on behalf
~f <an unincorporated and fluctuating body of persons. It is on behalf of
~he person who is in occupation of a certain piece of land. 'fIle definiffi\' on in the General c.lauses Actdbes not really cover the present case,
. ut it ~oes suggest that the legishiture did notinten"d that the word
:.' person" should mean nothing. more than the word "individual"~.
~ he oGcupier of a certain piece of land is a Vf'ry definite person and
~'eapable of recognition by. the law, even though the individuality of
[that person may change. Quite clearly in the present case the right of
[way would be' practically meaningless unless it attached. to the
foceupier of the land in the neighbourhood. The original individual.
~on
moving to some other locality would no longer
have
any use for
p
.
.
~exerc~se of the rig'~t. A rightSlJch as the one. claimed int~e ~resent
~case ·IS clearly a rIght attacheq. to the occupatIOn of a certam pIece of
~~nd. The right ~s so far as the c~rt-track isconcer?ed, a po!tion of the
~rlght of ownership over that cart-track, and there ls.no ObVIOUS reaSQIl
[why it should not passfroni one individual to another in exactly the
~same' wily as the full right of ownership would. I have as I havEl said
[been unable. to find any . direct judicial authority. oF! this point.
(But in the ~se of Ar<hul .Mahta' and/!thers v. Rajun Maht'! I'tnd
:others (2) It was held ,that the proper Issue to fratrn:l when a rIght of
;way was claimed under the provisions of tbis section was .. Was the
'right of way in question peaceably; openly and as of right used by
;the plaintiff or thosE!·through whom he claims
~.~ "The High
;Court of calcutta appears to have assumed in this case that the word_
:perilon could not' be restriCted to the narrow weaning pf thewo~d
;individual. And in the first illustration of section 26 itself, the
iPlaintiff is held' entitled to. judgmen~ because ,. the phiintiff" h§.s
[peaceably and openly enjoyed the right. Now the :Word person is
~J;lowhere defined in the Limitation Act, but the word" plai1;J.tiff" iel
we~ne~ in se.ction 2as~ncluding any p~rson .from or 'th~ough whom a'
~.lalDtiff claIms the rIght. to sne. 'J;'he peaceable eDJoyxoent by any
~erson through whom the plaintiffcla:i~s would therefOle accorrding
~o the illustration be as effective as th~ peaceable enjoyment by the
~ndividllfll plaintiff. I ani of <opinion thElr~fore that the term "perso1;J."
rin t~first <!'lause of sectio~ 26 can1;J.ot be limited to .the narro~
fmeaning of individual but that wh~n the claim to a right of way IS .
bnadein virtue of the occupation of a piece of land, the term means
~nd ineludes the person, in oc~upatio.n of that land, ;whether that person
t!s tho same individual througllou~the period oftwenty years or, not.
~nthis view of the case-the second ground set forth i1;J. ~he
~emor~nd~I;l of. appealfail.s.>· .'. .,
.•
'. '
~.:
~ .. I dIsmiss thisappe~lWI:h'~Oel~S.
Appeal ~~sm'tS~ea.

~

0

~.

,.

(It9 !J. 698@. p. 703. ..•.

•

. (~ 6 C. p. 812_

•
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,,' ,In .;the Chief Court-of Lower Burrna~
Before Maung Kin

J.

No. 366B

CRIMINAL "REVISION

OF

1921.

R~VIEW

OF THE ORDER OF THE 1ST ADDITIONAL MAGISTRATli
OF MYAUNGMYA, DATED THE 23RD DA.Y O.F SEPTEMBER
'~
1921, PASSED IN CRIMINAL REGULAR TRIAL,
~
,
'NO. 137 OF 1921. . .
..j

Kaloo Khan
M. A.

R~him.

..•

...

.

..:,..

.

0"'~1:,t

Petitioner.,

~c

~

VS.

",

Secretary Myaungmya }'
.. I C Omml' tee.'
t'
MumClpa

..•..'

R:p

1 t'::':

"~

es 011£ eJl

Against conviction under Se,s;tion 180' Municipal Act.

'"

.~~

For l?etitione~ -S, S: Hdlka~.
For Respondent-MaungGyee& Co.
Burma Municipalcf1ct (Burma Act III:f 1898)..e-..Notice:unde1·Sections '92 (4) 1
,....-E1·ectio'k of bolt1zda7'y wall.-Whether wall is a .• l:mildinfj" tl1lde7' the Act.

. " 'The erection ~f a mere fence or boundary wall i~ not' an offence under t~
Burma Municipar Act. But where' such a waH' is built so as to enable tIl,
occupier of the main house to use t.he enclose~ a~ea as part of.his habitati?u .a~'
not merely as a boundary or fence It comes wlthm the defimatlOll of a "bmldlllJ
under the Eurii.a Municipal Act and disobedience to an order or direction'
dlsmailtle the same is an offence under the A c t . ·
".
Lavy v. The Londo/! County Council(1895) 2 Q.B.D. 577. Ellisv. Plunist
Board of W01'ks 68 L.T. 291 referred to.
'
o ,

0'
,0

Ju~gment.~

10th

Ap?·ill!J.
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'cli belongs to the next adjoining house on the west. So th~t the
walls in question and the third wall just referred to make a sort
baak yard to the house. The \V'estern wall measured frem insi4e
9 feet 3 iuches and goes up to the eaves of the kitchen' wlii'ch ill
t of the house. The height of the same·measur~d from outside is
feet 3 inches, the height of the eastern wan which is not one of
walls in question, and the southern wall measured from inside
.8 feet each and from outside 9 feet each. From the description
en in the additional evidencejit appears to me that the roof of the
hen is not a continuation of the roof of the main house, and the
1 between .the eastern wall in question in this case which' juts out
ond'that kitchen to the@onthand the main hoase is somewhat
er, because the measurements of that intervening wall are 8 feet~
9 feet. from inside and outside respectively. The question then is
the two walls built as explained above constHute a building within
meaning of tJ;1e Burma Municipal Act.
.
. .'.
'rh.ere is no definition of the word "building" either in the Act or
e bye-laws thereunder but I think thQ question must be decided
th reference to the' mischief aimed at by the Act.
'.
In Lavy vs. The London Ooknty Oouncil (1) the question was
ether a wallo was a bfiilding structure or erection "within the
~aning of secti.on 75 of the Metl.'opolis Management Act 1862.
It
held' that it .woulddepend upon the height of the wall aud the'
rpose ofor which it was buitt.·· The house in question in that
e had a forecourt On the site nearest to the stroot tfe ~oreco~rt
s bounded by a dwarf wall between two and three feet hIgh wIth
~n railings on it. " The owner of the house pulled it. downand bUilt
~ its site a wall 11 feet high which was intended tii be used as a
Feen .on which to exhib)t; advertiilments and also to serve as' a
~llndary to the forecourt. . The most important fact aowas that the·
w. wall,) extended." beyond th'e: general line of building. in the'
eetand was erected without the consent of ~he London County
'iOuncil. It was held that the dwarf wall is not a "building" within
"e meaning of the said section of the said Act; but that the substitun wall was a "building" within thesection1> The object of the sectioN.
~:to prevent a structure from be~ng built beyond the 'general line of
ilildings without the consent of fhe London' ,C~unty Coun·cil.·
Jndley L. J. said.. "In one sense every wall, everything erected, is a
~U:ilding," structure or erection, but the section mus~ be construed
,~.sonably and with reference to 'the l4\bject for which rit is passed.
"at is apparent £i'om the caSe Of· Ellis vs. Plumstead Board of
JTvrks (2) where it'was said, and I have no doubt correctly said, that:
!:P: 'll' man merely puts up a •fence to mark off his boundary and
~reserve his rights as the OWnerj although in one !'lense it may be" a
fiilding 'Structure or erection it is not necessarily a building structure
J~. e4~ction which falls within the misehief aimed at by the Act
.,ndavoidedby section 75. We rllust look at this case, and not at the
i'ffect of the other cases. In' this. case we mu~t ask ourselves. as men.
~" the world whether such' anew wall as this isis nota i' bunding/,
<iucture or erection withi~ theli!:isohief of section 75." The learned
~-

(1' (18~,-!rQ.B:D., 577.

.<)

, (2) 68 L.T.;2!J1;
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Judge'then proceeded to say that it was merely an attempt to thro\~
dust in the eyes of thp. Court to say that the wall in question was only' a)~
bOIUldary" wall. Lopes L. J. said., ':, WheQ. we have to determinE!:, thatY~
q)lestion It seems to me to be all important to bear in mind what the~I'
o,bj.ect ?f ~hese provi,sions is.,, !.he obj.ect of these pl'ovisions is thiS.-:.tor,i,'
mallltam m new stree~s. a umform hne of frontage.
It cannot, V"
presum~, be said for one moment that a,ny walls either high or low~
are not buildings," structures or erections. They obviously aresufih,~
but there are walls and walls. There is a wall of a certain height~2,~
or3 feet high-which would not in any way; I take it, disturb the~
uniformitfy of a street; then there are 'walls of a greater height-12'!
or 14 feet or e'len more-which would absolutely destrd~ the;
r,miformity of that frontage and absolutely.d~featthe,purposes of thewj
provisions. The question in every case is a question of fact, whethed,
the wall in such a queS'tionis such a wall as tobe a building, s.tructui'e~
or erection within the meaning of this ,Act-within the mischief of:
this Act
'"'
'"'
'"'
. It is a question of degree ana
I think that is very well stated by Lord Coleridge in the case of Ellis
vs. PlU1nstead Boa1'd oj Works where he says, "I think however that;
the particuiar thing shown to us in tWe photographs and plans in this1
case is such an erection as the section.applies to.. In saying that lam
'not prepared to go to the length of saying that every PQssible building,:l
structur€ or erection which a..manmight put up for the,. purpose!
merely of ascertaining and boundifig his own property from t.IjJ.e publicl
road would nel:e~sarily come within the section;" Rigby L J said,~
." Ordinary' I10undary walls may be, outside section 75, and I think .in.
pra'C~ice they havt3 been treated as beinK 8p. Itis a .question of degree
every cRj!\e." e·
. From .', the observation of the learned, Judge above quoted it wilt;,
appear that it~i1l serve no useful purpose in referring to any dictipnary,
at all., We must ascertain what is the mischief the Burma; Muni9ipali
Act aimed at rcmQ.ving,. whether the Act does avoid such mischief,
and then say whethel: the walls in question built in the way described"
above must be held to be within the meaning of .. building" under the,!
A.ct. I do not think that Jhese walls" can be regarded merely; a~
boundary walls:" I think they are buijt so as to enable the occupier of;
the main house,tquse the enclosed area' as part of his habitation.;' As;
merely boundary walls, it is not necessal'y to have walls of the heigh
in question~ The eastern will in qu'estionis a continuation of the;
eastern wan of the main house, 'and' the southern wall connects th~
southern end of the eastern ;all of the adjbiningproperty. I thin~
we must use our commonsense, and 1 d<9 not think that qaving regard!
to' the provisions of the Burma· Muni.cipal Act and the by@-law,
thereunder in regard to habitation any man would say that these wall
were mere fences or bOlind;trywal}s. If' they were 'mere< fences 00
. boundaryc walls the accused could not. be punished for having the
erected. In my opinion the . '-valls ie question are" buildings" withi.
the meaning of the Burma Municipai A.ctand·. that the Munieipal
Committee were justifiea in directing the accused to .dismantle them.,,;
The convictionoftheoa~cusedby the Magistrate must be upheld. ::.

in
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In. the'. .Chief Court of Lower Burtna.
.:i
.'
Before Macgregor

J.
1922.

CRIMINA,L.REVISION No. 75B'OF

!.GAINST THE· ORDER OF THE SESSIONS JUDGE BASSEIN IN
CRIMINAL APPEAL NO. 42 OF ·1922 DATED 14TH JANUARY 1922.

Choo Khiri·

Peiiii·oner.
vs.

King

Em~eror

, .

-.

fll

Resp01tdm.t;

For Petitioner-Loo-Nee.

Against COltvictidn under. section 30 (a) Excise Act.~
.'~

,

E/3ul'ma Excise Act (Bltl'lna Ac~ VOh1917) Secti01~ . 30 (a).-Pos8ession . of. 48 quarts
~..
ferme71ted~iquOl'-Whether pl'otected by SectIOn 16 (3).
•

p

',,'

< > " .

•

i

ThelPetitiou'er WllS Convicted under Section 30 (a) of lheBurma. Excise :Act
ifor bein.gin possession·of~8 quarts of f~rmented liquor, valued at Rs. 120; He
wleaded that the liquor was obtained by. him. for distributioq,; a.nong .his workmen
.:at·the New Year, and not fer sale and that he was protected by .flectIOn 16 (3) of
"the Act. The Sessions Judge doubted whether possession for th'e' pti,rpose
'bf'distz:ibution among workmen is· possession for" bonafide private consump;tio!1.': No record of' the .evidence, was. made a~ requirecfby Section 264 of ~he
~Crlmmal Ptocedure Co.de .but affi.daVlts were filed m the SesslOns'CoUl;,t showmg
.thactthere wex:e 30 or: more empl9yees ',who 'were to: conSllI1le the hqnor.:. On
~evision :.'
'.. . .. . .
. ,?J.
. .
:- .' .
. .' Held:~ that the· liquor was under tl!:e' circumstances for the ··bond-jide· private
:consumption ofthefir~ and its employees for the Ne)V Year aiJd the accused.
.was protected by SectIOn 16 (3) of. the .Act.
:.. Emperor VB. Maung PWt?-,.5 L.RR. 52 approved.
_.
8

6th April 1922.
....bIiD~~.
I have admitted this applicatioll il~revision. firslly'l, on 'the: grcmrt'ci
<>

I

~.

-

,noticed by the learned Sessions Judge that the evid,:ricewas not
,recorded in the· manner requil'ed for Summary Trials'"with appealable
:sentence.· The defect was tosqme ~xtent made good by the filing
;before.. the· Sessions Judge @{affidavits which I think it right to notice·
in the c,ircumstances. .It appears from them that applicant is manager
Qf· a Chinese.. store insured forRs~ 60;pool-; that the firm employs 25 Of"
30 men; .and'tpilt the 3 cases of Chinese \vine were sent quite openly
cas such from'Rangoon, just before the New Year~ KinW<oon, one 6£
the-proprietors of the finn, is a ~oman Catholic and observes the New'
!t.ear and the ann"iversaryo£the electioil of Dr. Sun. Yet Sen:as
President. In thes~ circUlnstances I am indined to believe. that the
liquor. 48 quarts', \vbichdo~'no.t seem exeessive, wasintendedt'6r the
!kma fide private consumption of the ·firm and its employees at the
New 'ye~ro_]'he reniar~s of Irwin J in ·the ?se of Kirt'gMEmper,or
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vs. 1l:laun.q Pwa (1) cited by the learned Sessions Judge are apposite.
See also Robinson'J's remarks (1) I reverse the conviction and sentence
and acquit ,appellant, the fin,e to berdundepand the liquor or its ~ale
proceeds to'he given back to him.

G6nv'icUon set aside.

In the Chief Court of LOwer, BurIna.
~-

Before Pratt and Duckworth

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL
'~

No. 240

J. J.
t:~

1920.'

OF

Mi San Ma Khaing ", },
Ma Nan Tha Pru

Appellants.
vs.

Shwe Ba

Respondent. '
For A,pp,elIants-'iBa

DU?l.

For Respondent-Keith.

A,'ticle 91 Limitation. Act (IX, of 1908)-DeclamtlQn Suit-Pr."oper "emedy oj
, '"
judgnumt creditO'J"~Whether rleclal'atio71 suit Uncl!!l' Al:ticle 120
'
, Limitation Act "maintainable,
"

,Article 9f of'.£chkdule I of the'Limitation Act applies only to cases where-'
the plaintiff has been himself' or through his predecessor in interest a .party to
th~l"iristrumentassail¢.
" The .proper remerry open to a Judgment credItor under a money, decree IS to
attach the property and wait, till that attachmel).t has beel). removed and then:'
to sue to have his right to attach it declared within the statutory period
of one year.
",
'
,
,
A suit b)': a decree holder for'a ,declaration falling. under 'section 120 of the
Limitation Act for makillg the judgment debtor's property available for ll.ttach~
ment and sale is Poot maintainable as no cause of action arises until an attachment
is first made and r e m o v e d . '
,

>'

..

': .

~, Judgme,nt.

. .

: 15th March 1922.

"

Per DUCKW0R'1'a J:-The respondent held what hec;ohsidered to
be a mortgage. on the immoveable, property in question.,':: '
. The deed' was dated December 3r:d 191Z. ',,' ,
,
,
About 2 ydrs after that' dateO tbe principaL rhortiagol","Appellant
No. 1 sc;>ld the property by, a registered, conveyance to theh~lsband
(since dec,eased) of the 2nd Appellant.
Nearly 4 years later or in Jalluary 1919, the Reporid'entsued the
'mortgagors on his mortgage, buOt he only obtaiIleQ ainoney <tecree it
being he.ld.~bat the mortgage was invalid and inopeiative:ior.want of
legal attestation.
Heth¢n brought thissuH on September 27\h J919h'i. order to set,
aside tf:i~&~aJe.9;)y the mortgagor to the 2nd Appellant's hu.s.band.
?

v ,

.

,

" : (,

"

"

•

: : , . , . ,:'

, " , . '

'__.._.::.-c.:··

(1) 5 L.B.R, 52.

'(2) l~iJ~top

oip, 56.

:' .

()

?
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Two days later, or on September 29th 1919 he applied for attach-

me~t and sal~of a !shilrein·thi~ property in execution 9f his m,oney

decree his case being that San Ma Khaing could not di.spde of th~ !
share of her orasa son and that ! shale was attached on or about
October 6th 1919.
.
,
.
The attachment so made was removed by the 2nd Appellant in
January 1920. .. .
.
. ....
In Feoruary 1920 Respondent amended his plaint, so as to add a
prayer for a declaration that \he sale to Shwe Ban U was fraudulent
'
.
and inoperative. ..
.The present suit was not one under Order 21 F.63 C.P.Code and
never purported to' be so...
'
", '
e
It is admitted that the suit was filed more than 3 years after the
sale but respondent claimed that he only bec<\me aware of the sale in
February 1919 s.o that his suit could not be barred by time under
Article 91 of Schedule I of the Limitation Act moreover it is 'urged
further that in view of the prayer for a declaration the suit is governed
• '
not by Article 91 but by Article 120.
Two main questions. eme.rge from these facts. (1) Whether the
suit was within time and ,if so., (2) whether the resppndent had any
cause of action, or in other wOl:ds whether the suit was maintainable.'
The respondent ndtbeinga party to the sale deed, Article. 91 .
cannot apply. ,'. The suit was in .effect a suit for a declaration and it is
perfectly clear that the Article J20 is applicable. It is now settled law
, that Article 9JqTI only be applied when the plaintfff mrs heen himself
or through his predecessor in interest a party to thejnstrument assaileq..
As stated; this was not the case here. ,The suit <%lTInot therefore be
'held to hC!ve been time-barred." '
' . '
As regards the maintainability of the suit it seems clear that inasmuch ~s respondent had no mortga~e on the pr6perty and, only
obtained' a 'mere' nloney decree, he had no lien on the' premises- in
question and, at the time of suit had 'no moreOthan' a mere right to
attach this or other property. Further in order toatta-ch this property
he must of course annui the conveyance in question. There was as' yet
no attachment and no' removal ofattathment on,any portion ot the
property ~ndobviouslyhewas·powerless until the sale wasset aside...
The question therefore is whether he could sue t() set It aside ih
. the circumstances stated otherwhe than by a proper suit to declare his
right to attach the property.
',
" ,
In our opinion he could not do' go. His proper refief wO,uld have
been .to attach the prope.ty· and wail till that attachment had been
removed ahd·then to have sued to have his right to attach it declared
within the statutory period, of on~ year. Had he 'done thi!! it i~
~9ssible.that he might have 8,ucceeded;
However he elected to sue
~Hore making an attachment and to this<ra he,fias nevei'prayed for
:~;"aeclara Ion 0 this right to att3C.
n IS way, e al e ' 0 ~ve
~ny tangl6Iecause ofactt<5o .\vhatever.
" ' It has beensuggesh:id:thatinasmucwashis case'is that the'sale
was made in view to defraud"him of his mortgage (of course thi$ not
possible)' he has, on thit aC'coilnt an independent cause of action;' '. In
.: our l;lpiniQn there is no, force in this suggeption since his- mort~ag€
~nevei ,existeCf.'· .
,
&

'
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No authorities have bnen quoted to us which would support hi$
claim to any cause of action at the time of his suit. .
Mr. Keith for the respondent ~as howev.er urged that Section,' 39
and 42 o(lthe- Specific Relief Act suffice to show that his client could
maintain the suit. 111 our opinion those Sections are in the present
.circumstances of no avail, and do not assist respondent at all. In any
case in view of the fact that he had a proper remedy, we' consider that
the declaration sought for should not have been made.'
We are of opinion that the Lower Court" went astray and decided
the case wrongly on the law point involediri the question of the
maintainability of the suit.
The appeal is, allowed: The decree·of the Lower Courts ate se,t
Clride, and the sHit is dismissed with costs ip"all Courts.

Appeal allowed:.
--.:.~.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
Before Maunge;Kin

J..

. CIVIL SECOND ApPEAI>Nd. 71 o¥':1922:
Appellant.

U. Wiseikta ...
''!j'

'0

vs.
Respondents.

U. PararrJb, and .others
,!,

ForAppellimt-BaIJun.· .
o

Ad'iJerse possession of Monastej'Ji.-&tinguishment· of owner's right-Applicability .oj
- Limitation Act (IX of 11,108),
The Limitatitin Act applies to suits for possession ofBuddhist 'MonastEiries;
". . Adverse possession fOf 12 yel1fsbya pongyi,of a poggalika, kyaung belonghig
to 'another conf.ers·a good and complete title to the possessor: .
The death of the possessor does not revi"'e the. right, of· the former owper
~~s ·tl:1.3,t right is ext!fgpished by adverse P0ss6ssion ~or 12 years.
. ..
. .

Judgment.
.

.

~ ..

'

27th March 1922.
~

. '.['hisappeatarises out ofa~illt for the. recovery of a monastery!
site and' the monasteries bu1IHhereoI}. °The plain~itf-,appellant, ~ho
js a Burmese Buddhist monk,elailllfl the site and . tile.. Ii:l0nastaries as
,his "poggalika property. After having been i;tlpOSl?ession of the .
.property for some time, the plaintiff went away and a,pongy'i namell!
UPyinnya took possession of .the monasteries in: 1254 -B;, K, and fbom;
that ti.me until his death in. 12'80 R E~ that isf()l~·26ye~r~;'U Pyinnya~
remai.ned in 'possession ad,nrse fo the plaintiff. ,Af~tlrU. Pyinn:Ya'a"
death, th~ defendant took possession of .the monasteri¢s, and the plain- j
tiff sues for the recovery of the si~eandtlie monastedesthereon from'
the defehll:l,tnt.
'
.
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Under the laws of limitation, U Pyinnya died' after obtaining it
[cgood and complete title to the site and the monasteries as he had been
~"in ad.verse·possession for mQr8 than 12 years.
The plaintiff's Cill}se
~~f action against U Pyinnya became extinguished after t.he fapse'of 12
~.years from the date on which lJ Pyinnya went into possession.. After
~his right has been extinguished it cannot, as it ""were, come into life
~itgain, because U Pyinnya died without • h'aving dedicated the
t:iKyaungdike to anybody,'
,
~ . There is no doubt that the provision!! of the Limitation Act apply
~o suits for possession of Buddhist monasteries.
~' , There is no auth'ority to the contrary,
~;
Tbe plaintiff might have a right to claim shelteJ;; in the Kyaung~dike if it had become sang.ika property, but in the present snit he i~ .
~ot suing for such a right. However, it is extremely donbtful that
will be able to claim snch
right, beca'fl.se admittedly he has
~ready obtained shelter as he possesses a kyaung.
',',
~\"
The appeal i'13 dismissed under Order 41, rule 11 of the Cade of
ivil Procedure.
,
Appeal dism1'ssed"
0

Ihe

rt.

a

.'

--0

.

~

"",'

In the.<:hief Court of Lower Burina.

l~-

Before Maegregor
~

"

J;

CRIMINAL REVISION

J.
o

No'. 66 B OF 19tz.
o

'.

VIEW OF THE ORDER OF THE SUBDIV£SIONAL MAGISTRATE
OF INSEIN, DATED THE 1st DAY OF FEBRUARY 1922 IN CRIMINAL
MISCELI~ANEOUS .No. 1 OF 1922.

o

, . HeethOLal Kadi"ia

Petitione,'.
'vs.

Mooksud Ally,

~

f)

Respondent.

.....

F or Petitioner-'-Pate1.
_.<.-

.

•.

• -0'

•

.-

,r'Wol'kmen's Bl'each of COntl'aCt Act' (XIII of 1850)- Wilf~l 'tVJfusa1-physica1
fitness"
,
,
In a prosecution under, the Workmen's Breach of Contract Act, ·if it is pro,ed
,"t the workman has refused 'tei wOrk :end that there is a fFnding that he is
~ysicallyfit forthe same he must be held to have refused" wilfully and without
" ful ord'easonable excuse."
.0,'
•
0
C>

, , QRDERp

231'(1 Febl'Ua1'll 10t2.

o

, In passing h~s prde,r againstp,pplicant under o Section '2 of the
"orIrmen'sBreachof Contract Slct the Subdivisonal Magistrate does
~tseem to have had. regard ·to .thewords " wilfully apd. without
~wful or reasonableexcuse•.' f , The accusen said that he '\vas not
, ysically fit for the work and ,t~at t,4is c.ad readily be,seen. ' , The
",bdivisional Magistrate saw him' and has no~ recorded at); ?piniol1
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whether he appears fit for dragging brick-carts, but remarks that lIt
" shonldhave known this at the time he contracted with complainant/I$.
'This, is not very satisfactory. Ac~us~d was engaged by a Maistry i~
FyZahad. i i '
"
••~
. The employer when fililighis complaiilt said that accused w~
n"owworking fer an;:>ther brick-maker. The Magistrate might hav~~
enquired into this.
~
I remand the case for further evidence to be taken on the follow-~
ingpoints and the the case re-submitted.
.' .
(1) Does accused seem physically fit for the. work in th~
_, S. D. M's opinion? (I do not mean medical evidence to b~
takrll unless accused brings it)
. ...
<..'ji
(2) Had he gone to another bric~:maker?
..'
.:~
~
(3) In what circumstances did he stop workmgfO~'
complainant'?
' .
..•.
.( Finding:-Party failed to appear but Magistrate states tha
judging from tha condition "of the accused he could draw' small han .
carts. He went to another brick-maker but failed to get wor~ and w .
now wOl~dng for a firm in Rangoon.)
.
'J
0

.

·;a

.

~

0

.. .

REM:A.ND

O~DER.

(J(.h April 192Z1

'.

o
.The f.urther ~videncehas DOW been taken, and }t~ppearstha~
applIcant IS phYSICally fit for the '\York; that he has now gone to 'Wor~
as a coolie with another employer and that it was wilfully an~'
without lawiul cor reasonable excuse that he eft~.!IOO.kS.u.d A.llY. ..
.
.
thEl}'efore dismiss the application.
?:)
.. Applif;ation dismisslJd.'.
1.

f.:.

II) the· Chief Court of Lower Burpta.
Befol~e Pratt and Duckworth J. J.
o

SPECIAL CIVIL SifCOND ApPEAL

No. 94

OF

1921.

FROM THE nrYI$IONAL COURT OFo A.R:RAKAN IN CIVIL APPEA.
1
NO.3 OF 1921.
.
0

Appellant:

AhDoe
Q

VS.

Mi Aung Tha Pi:u and li)ne

....

.0.

.

ResPo1?dents.1

c

For Appellant~Patka1"
For 'Re~pondent~Larnbert.
1.1

'.

.,.l'

:.:.

.

'

Mortgage suit by Buddhist lifJir-Sl~ccei;8ion'Oertificate.

"'
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15th 11[QTch 1922.

JUdgment.
>

•

"

Per DUCKWORTH J;-The facts have been sufficientIy'set out jn
fiJhe judgment ofthe· Oourt below.
,
~~
At the hearing it was suggested that plaipt~ff:app{mantcould not
~ue on a mortgage with merelY.a succession certificate. The case of
fgNCtnchand vs. Yenana (1) is authorit.y for this proposition, but here
re have to deal with Buddhist!! and appellant is heir to the mortgagee.
It was not necessary, thereforE\;. for him to take out Letters of
>:.' dministration
in order that he might institute this stiit on the
. ortgllge.
.
. .
':~:' (The rest of the judgment deals with the other facts of the case,
is not material).
..
.
.
Appeal allowed.
>

If;nd
6~

0

----

•

D.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

~.'

.

Before Duckworth and Pratt
.0

eIVIL 1ST

ApPEAL

No~

71

OF

J. J.
1921.
0

DISTRICT COURT OF HAN'FHAWADDY IN CIYIL SUIT'
•
. NO. 23 OF 1920.
o

8 Appellants.

.Mg Po Lunand eight

:MaE-Mal and thr~e'

0 ...

vs.
Respondents.

0

~.?'9·~·1

·0

.

. For Appellants-Iligillbotham.
For Respondents-KlIa Gai1;rl<J

:0

t'ftition~unt'egister~dee~Oral EVid-e~ce-Section 91

Evidence Act. (I of 1872)

.iimdary evidence inadmissible.-Buddhist Law-Distribution to children of jfl'st

f;:: man'iage of bulk of estate.-preSU:J1lption-Assess7nent rolls~relevancy 0 / . . ·

~

.

.

".'

~~

'.

.

~. The Appellants who were the sons and representatives \'of the sbns of'o~e ~
'!tung G<lle (deceased) by his first:wife had received about 13 years ago 390·
iiis Qut of' 500 acres of.. hi's proj>er.ty in oonsequenceof his marriage with his
~nd wife, the first Respondent in .the a2Peal.
The appellalQts pleaded that
~ same was a gift and sued for a share in the remaining 110 acres of the
~se!l~ est~ey produce&l·nodeed of gift as to the 390 acres.
The resdents on 'the other hand produced an unregistered deed of partition showing
partition hadbeeninade. The only other evidence of the partition vraa an,
",y in the Assessment rolls as to trlinsfer c:Jl possession from the deceased father
\he Appellants',by way Of inheritance.
'.
. ..:
"~Per DUCKWORTH',J:-,{I).A pa.r~itiop. call be effected o~lly. -If h<1Wever, it '1s
,i.hLto .writing an~ a~ec~s~milveab~ property over Rs. 1<Jq in valu~ it requires
,stratlOu, otherWIlle it· IS mcap.able 6f proof and wholly moperatIve,' and. no .
-~~dary evidence can: be.given: of'its contents. A ·mete question 9£ relationship
that of landlord and-tenal1t;; partnership, ana so forth may be proV'ed

":as
.

.

.:

~'

..•.. ,

. _'-.'

·,m .28i'B., 630~',

0.

.

.
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1lpal't from documellts which embody the terms of that relationship, but in t,he
present case no such question of relation-hip was involved..
'
(2) Assessmel.t rolls which were filed b;r the Respondents were relevant
nIlder Section 36 Evidence Act; but. they were ,not enough taken by theII).Selves
t.o pro\'" a fact such as a partition.
,. (3) . Amongst Burmese Buddhists when the mother. dieR and the father
nlarries again it is usu\(\l to make a family partition and settle the children of the
iii'st marriage. It is most, unusual for a father, Wh"li he re-marries, merely to
IDake gifts of the bulk of his Janded property. Wher.ethe claims of the children
of the first mavriage have been settled, they can make no further claim.
·
(4.) In the present case the change of possession in. favonr of the 4 SOlIS
(:)ppellant~) was sufficient to shift the burden of proof on to the Appellants to
show that they obtained the properties by me'ws ef gift and the Respondents
were imtitfed to use the aosesliment rolls to couuter these allegations.
.
Per PRATT J :-(1) The rulings cited in Bishan Das v. Ram Singh. (6t Indian
,oases 399) cannot be taken as authorities for the proposition that the fact of
I)artition Cl1U be proved by oral evidence when tHe partition has been embodied in
a docume"t which is incapaple of legal proof,
.
· . (2)' The assessment tolls were undoubtedly .relevant to show how the
appellants came to be in possession of land which' previously belonged to thl,l,.j
deceasf;d, and the entries that the lands were transferred to> the SOlis by way of i
inheritance were of importan.ce when the appellants. had no deed of gift to i
~~",
' .
~
·
(il) '('he disposition to the' appellants of such 'cOlisiderable areas of land 1

indicated that the deceased wasdistributin~ his property amongst them in order l
tD satisfy their claims as heirs to the estate.
' . . ' : " . .••
"
(4) 1'he appellant~ were not entitled to ~~ue for ~ !lMl'~ unl,!lss they .consented j
to ~hrow mto theI!I~ltIng pot a~l tl~e landed propertle~ ;whlCh they rece,lved from,
their father and WI tti respect to whIch there bad bebn no legally v a h d g l f t . j
(5) It is the duty of the Courts to"administer justice .taking a board view ~
and not to allow litigants to take adventage of legal technicalities and commit .~
wlmt is' practiq~lllyqrobbery by proce:;:s of l a w . l
Bishan Das v, Ram Si".qh 6l I.C. 399. Chotalq,~ .Aditmm T1'avadi Y. Bail
Jlcth(t!101/. 41B. 466." Vamda Pillaiv. Jilval'ahualnmal4:3~;M.214. Explained.
. . .vi Sa U v. Ng" Pl/an 2 U.B.R. 1904-06 Evidence .'p.. 3.. ·Ma· SaB(tll' ·Y. ,11a
.lIi'!l Ya 2 U.B.R,. 1907-09 .Evidence ;'(,. 19. Sambayya v. Ganga?/ya13 M. 308.'
Latchmamma v. J(amesll:a,m 13. M. 281. J{a Sein 'Ton v. Jffi Son 8 L,RR. 50t
@ p. 511 referr~ to.
.

I

,.} l.:
"
\.' ':,!fJ

DUCKWORTH

Judgment.

,Z8th Febl'llw'/J WBB.;,

J.-This is a snit. for theadp.linjstration of the'

(»£ the 'estate of U }Iaun~ Gale, de,ceas~~.. BYhi's"ftrst ~ife,M:a Kin,

he had four son-s, Ko PoOheik, Ko" Lu Ng13, 1(0 E:Yfi.yi<pu~ find.
KoPo Lun. F~·then took a second wife Mll.E Mi, by Whom hehadi
three chjldreiL' He died on Septembm" llth.'l919.·T6[edefehdantaresporidents'are the widow and the thre_echildri:)~lbyth~21id mal'ri~g~
of the foursom.s by the 1st marrj,age.. PoCh:eik .and'I:t.u .Nge ar~ dea
and plaintiffs-appellants 1 and 2, Po LunaridKYll.wDun, are th,
surviving two sons. The reinainiiig plaibtiir-ap~lllwts"are th~'
grand-sons 9f the deceased, OY the t\Vo'S()l1S WhQill','e. (l.~a!l.Tlfe 7f"
plaintiff-appellant is the Widow of :J{OL\l Nge. .. . . " ' : /
" . The defence. set uP. by. Ma . E .Mai \vas'tilathithe'year 127
Burmese 'era, there: was apal'titbnof the' EistatiOl': mad-e'-by U Maun,
Gale in consequence of his 2nd marriage,wh'erebythe 'four sons bJ!
the 1st marriage obtained possession ofa large portion of the estate1
both moveable and iInulOveable. The said sons', . it· 'vas urge, _
renounced all right to any fUTtqer clihrt upon UMaung Gale's estat~
The pla~ntiff'-appellaJlts rerllied" del1ying that there was such'
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<partition or that they renounced any further right to inheritance,
~l!lnd contended that, if there was such a ,partition, it wonld not
Lexclude them ,from obtaining a furtp.er share.
,
" , The learned Judge, of'the District Court held that J,t.>:'vas. proved
;,that a partition of the estate, as alleged by 1\la E Mai, took place ',in
'the year 1270, Burmese era,and that, that being 'so, aecording to the
:Bhuddhist Law, the piaintiff"appellants ',vere precluded from
:obtaining any fur~her,share in U Maung Gale's estate. The suit was
~accordingly dismissed \\iith costs.
"
l\fa li~ Mai produced what" purports to be deed of partition,
'Exhibit .• A " dated in pyatho 1270, Burmese Era and also li1. previous
,.docnwent, Exhibit" B" ,dated inWazo 1270 Burmese Era which
[purports to be an agree~~nt, whereby U l\faung Gale partitionEt'i'
'his moveable properties amongst the four sons, they, in theil' turn,
,'undertaking to make no further claim on hiS'€state, except for their
,proportionate shares of the paddy land.
'
Now, if, as" I think, Exhibit "A" is a deed of partition, inasmuch
,as it affects immoveable property of a value far exceeding Rs. 100
it "undoubtedly was compulsorily registerable., It is true that a
:partition cau be effected orally, eut in this case it was the plea of the
defence that the partition was embodied in a documEmt, and there
'is no doubt tha,!: this'documentOwh~n once drawn up would require
registration. This deed is, 'in fact, the partition, an(~ 1· have no doubt
:that th~ lea.rned counsel for the, aplJellents is correct when he argues
that under Section 91 of the, Evidence Act, secondary evidence
caunot be given to prove the partition and that una?r ~ection 48 of
the Registration Act the document, Exhibit "A" cannot be useli- as
,.-evidence of the p'lrtition. '
,,'
:8
It has been argued by the learned advocate for the respondents
!that Exhibit "A" call be used to ,prove the fact of partition. B:e
iguotes Bishan Dasvs. Ram, Sirjgh (1) the dicisi6n of a single
~udge at l.ahore, and the case' of' Chhotalal' AdUrani Tra.vad{ vs.
fBai .Ll1ahahou (2) and also the Privy Council case of Varada Pillrii vs.
tJilvarahnarnmal (3) in support of his contention. However"a refer-.'
'ence to these' cases shows that thequelltion at issue in each case was;
~whether there wa.s Some specific relationship between the partfes
"and that this relationship was\vha;t cbuld be prove,ft({undfi.,
;'
It is settled law that a relationship such as part'n~rship .. landlord·
L~nd tenant, and so forth, maybe proved apart from '"thJ=l documents
)vhich embody the terms of that relationship. But i)1 the present
'<:lase, as far as I'1im able to understan& It, tIie point at~ isssue is riot
~ question of relationship,,, but the fagt and terms of a specific
rPari3tio'h,. \,think, therefore that there is no doubt that in this ca~
:the partition~a:eedlsmea aWe of roof ana wfiolly moperahve. . '
~
, s regal' s ,x 1 it B" agreement which it is nOtUTsputed is
t!td.l11issibl~ in evidence. there 'is ,no ,sufficient evVience to· prove it.'
~1'heoevidenceof the.village :heilvuan, U Po Thet: may be sufficient
ito show that he is !iIi unreliable" ,vitness, but in view of his state~;';'-

--,.--~-.,..-c~'----'-----"------'----,--;:---,-----::;,--

(1) 61, 1.0., p.399..

.
"

(3) 43~~M., p.

241.

(2) 41, B., p. 466.
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ments it caTinot be held to prove the document. Further,' the
assessment rolls which nave been filed by the defendant-respondents
llre.relE'val::\t under Section 350f tRe Eviden(.:e. Act. This is clear ~rolll
th,':>. casti llfl,'Ea [J 'Us. N,qa Pyan (4) whICh shows that revenue
records as made in Burma are relevant evidence under Section 35
ott,heEvidence' Act:: In., this connection I would also refer to the
case of Ma Sa Ewe L'S. Jla Min Ya (5) However, it is quite clear
from these rulings that reven ue records are not enough, taken by
themselves, to prove, a fact, such as a partition.
"
Further it is argued by the learned Counsel for defendant"
l'espondan'ts that a comparison. of handwriting will enable the Court
"to hold that Exhibit" B " agreement is proved. No w th€ adi'.aitted
Slignatures of Po Lun andKy~w Dun on/the recordseem to me very
similar to the signatures of Po Lim and KyawDun on ,.the document,
but, here again this is not sufficient evidence to prove it. It is manifest
that if Exhibit" A" is as I have held, entirely out of the Court's veiw;,
it is iinpossible to make comparison of handwriting in regard to it.
As the records stand not only Exhibit" A " but Exhibit" B" milst be
ruled ouf The learned Judge of the District Court considered that
Exhibit "A." was divisible and that i<1: was capable ofproof as regards
partition of moveable property, but a reference to' the' case of Salliba)'ya
vs. Gangayya (6) and the case of Lutch!1wmma vs. Kalne§lpera (7) seelns
tet me to indicate"-that, in such a case as this the dOCument is indivisi.
ble, especially as by the document .. the plaintiff-appellants purport to
renounce all furtger claim to any estate.. .
"
.
We are~ thus reduced to the pIaintiff~appellants': evidentiary
'stat~ments that it.is true Wat they obtained,possession of 390' acres of
paddy land from U Maung Gale in 1270 Burmese Era. as well as
certain niove:fble properties,but that this was by way ofgift, and ilf'lt
partition. In ijlY opinion these statements of the plaintiff-appellants
raise strong presumptions against them. It is impossible toe;get awayfrom the fact that U, Maung' Gale's first wife, the mothet of Po Lun,
Kyaw Dun and the hJo othel' sons who are dead, had died and that U ~
Maung Gale married again being the possessor of a large estate, the j
landed portion of which consisted of over 500 aCr~s of paddy land. It,
is imposible to get away from tqe fact that from this estate admittedly J
390 ac~es, of IfC\dy land a~ld' yerta(nval,:abletnQveable properti'es:j
passed 111 12703urmese Era tUto the posseSSlOn oHhe four sons; ,'J
.
Amongst Burmese Buddhists when the mothei'diysandthe father.~
marriesagain,~itis ilsual to lnake afarP:1Jy partition' and 'settle the
children of the first marriage. ® It is most u~lllsuaIJ~ra father, when i
he re-marries merely to make gifts, and stiIr more llrfusual 'to dridude ,"
in those gifts of the bulk of his landedoprQperty._ -- '.
'Inmy opinion this change af possession in favouroflhe foui-sons
is very significant that I regard it as sufficient tp shift tIDe burden
on to the plaintift:'.appellants tosho\V 'that they obtained these)
properties by means of gift.,. ThiS\' of cour~e Jl'Jeyhav~ notproved"j
firstly by lack of evidence and secondlybecausetliegifts'werenot made;
by regis~ereddeed, as required by the Transfet-ofpt.oP:¢'EtyAcf. ,
.

1

<

. n

, ,

(4') 2 U.B.R., 1904·06 E;i.: p.3.: f
~5) 2 U.B.R., W07-09K, p. 19. "

' . '

"

""

(6) Ja¥;-;p';Mll.
(7513:M.;.p,281.

.

...

.
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-Further, the assessment rolls, which were filed by the defendantbe used, I think, to counter these allegations that they
'tained possession of the land qy Ipeans of gift. The mutati()ll of
Fes is not disputed add the transfer of na:nes was n.qt ·:hace as by
~eans ~f gift. Section 213 Volume I! of the Kinwur: Ming)'i'f Di.~est
~kes It clear that where the claulls of the 'children of the hrst
~arriage have been settled, they can make il0' further claim.
This
matter was dealt with sufficiently in the case of Ma Sein TOll vs. ilia
Sfm (8) I consider, therefore that I am entitled to hold ·that ie this
~se the inheritance claims of the four sons were sufficiently satisfied
!md that just as if there had been a partition, they can [lOW claim
po mere.
.
"
Lastly it would be in, my opinion, most inequitable to hold otherwise, and I consider that it is part of the function of a High Court,
in dealing with such cases, to look belowcthe surface and make J
deductions from the probabilities.
, .. I would, therefore, di~miss the appeal with costs.
:0 . PRATT I.-The facts of this case are sufficiently set forth in the
judgment of my learned brother.
Plaintiffs are the sons and r~presentatives of the sons of U, Maung
Gale- deceased by his first marriage.
. The defe;;idants are the widow and. children of the second
marriage. Plaintiffs sued to recover their share in 'the estate of Mg
Gale and for the administr'ltion of the estate.
. The defence case was that U Mg Gale p1l.rtitio~ed his estate in
cons:equenceof his second marriage, ~iving each of h1$ four sons a
substantial share of land, and that they removed all cfurther rights to
ibis estate.
' .
() ,
Unfortunately .the d~ed of' partition all which the defelldants
relied was inadmissiable as .evidence·of the partition tprough lack of
't~~istratifm.'
.' .
.. . I agree with my learned brother that the iu!;ings cited in Bishan
,pas vs. Ram Sinih (9) cannot be taken as authorities fQr the
proposition that the fact of a·partition can be proved by oral evidence
;\vhen the partition has been embodied in a document,' which", is
,incapable of legil.l proof..
,
~ present Ca§e' the deed, itselt is.."t~l§:r12~!titi.<2,u. Oral;
evidence of the terms of the deed is excluded by tli.e provisions of
:Section 91 of the Evidence Act.·
,. . Plaintiffs however admitted that Jhe sons by the <"first marriage
~id receive froin their father certain properties about the time of the
:alleged par~ition.· ' 0
0
•.•
'0 First plaintiff admitted that.1Zor
13 years; after his niarriage
~ith first defenda'nt U Mg Gale madecgifts of immoveable and ffi'Ove:
~. ble properties to ill.'S sons: 'He himself recei.ved 4,,,or 5 ticals';of gold
rod 60 to 70 acres of land.
.
/I
'"
~ " The four sons behveen then; received about 390 acres -.01 land
put of a total of 500.. The transfers ofland were made~. miltation
~?f names in therevenueregister:s. . ;
C,~~
~pondents can

oj

.

•

0

0

-:

,

(8) 8 L.B.R.~p.

5~1 @ p~'~ll.

(0

(9) 61 I.C, 399.
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}n the assessment rolls for 1909~ 10 the lands are shO\~n as transfel'red to the sons of U . Maung Gale byway of inheritance.' These
entl:}<:s are pndoubtedly n;levant to sh!i>w hqw the sons came to by in
possess~on bf~~.nd which previously belonged to Mg Gale.
:. Pla~ntiffs alle.ge that they came in possession by way of gift. but
do not rely on any dc!eds. Their' gifts there£9re are' no 'more valid
than a partition by unregi'stered deeds. The eritriesin the assessment
reUs show that reports had been made that the larid was l11.ade over'
to the 50J;lS by way of inheritance, otherwise the mutation of names
would not have been made.
.
Thes5'entries a,enot proof in themselves of a partWon of hiS
,estate amongst hjs sons by U Mg Gale; but taken together~ with
!:be admission of the sons they do shm;v J that the sons came i'lto
possession of a large portion of their father's estate' in 1909-10.
The eiltries that th:nands were transferred to the .sons by way of
ii1heritanceare of importance, when the. sons have no deed of 'gift ~
'to r e l Y " o n . . . '.. .
The position therefqre is; that· the son~!t ha've'alr~ady.admittedly
received·from their hi.ther a very large portion. of his property
during his lifetime and. after his seca.nd .marriage. There has been
no valid gift and the revenue l'ecords sg.ow that. the land was made
over to them by way of inheritance. "
".
'\.
....
Even acceptirrg plaintiffs' statemerltsthat UMg Gale - gave' them.
the lands as gift, his disttibutin~ such a large share of his ·estate·.
amongst his sons by the-first marriage obviously requires explanation...
.
The first tthat he did so after his second marriage and that be .
g~\<C.a c?nsid~rabJe' area of land to ~ach, son ind~cates th~t he~vas
dlstnbut111.g hrsyrtlperty amo~1gsUhem 111 order to ~~}',
. .', theu' cla.l.m.s
to a share of hiS estate and In order to pJ;,event< dr.
(lS as to".the.
division of his estate on his death.
.. .
..
.. ' .
This is thg' most probablemotivefor the so' called· gifts cand'} am
of opinion that under thecil'culnstailces the assumption is justified
that the distribution <admitted by plaintiffs was made in order' to '
satisfy theit"'·c1aims as heirs to theestate,'
. u . Having already
obtained the major'· portionoft.helr father's
estat.e from hiln during his fifetimethez' Ilowa.~ter· his death su~ to
obt.a~n. the gr~l(~ part oCthe resloue as 'If they had received
nothmg at all. i5
. ....' >' .' .'
} am of Dpinion that they are not ehtitle<1 to sue for a share
unless they' co~sent to throw. into the melting pot. ~1l thy landed
properties which they received from their father .and with respect
to which there has been no legally valid gift iIi their. favour. "This is
not what they wish to do.
.G
'The~quities of the case are<>entire1y on the side of: the defen,~ants.V!ty; the euty of the .C?~lr.tsto· admh1ister jp~tice taking ,a
broad Vle\V and fi;:;>t to allow hbgants to take advantage of legal .
::~~:1li::.::.nd commit wb4\t is pr&{;~icallY. robbery'·by.process

I

..0

.

• ..

.

..•.

'

at:

I c6n~ in the view' of ttlY leanted' bnj,ther that· the appeal,,;
should be dismissed with costs: .
j:'.' ~
..::.....
'.
,..~
~
\ . . . . . o. Appeal dtSm1ssed. .
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"In the Chief Court of Lower BurIna.
Before Robinson C) J:' and Macgregor

"

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL

No. 164

OF'

t., .'.'

1920.
Defcllll11lltS.

Ko Thine and eight others
'l'S

~lsni.ail
Cassim Morad
.

Respondent.

~

.:)

• For Appellant~~;lh. P. N. Chm·i.
For Respondent,.-Jeejeeb1loY..

~risfel' of PI'opel-ty Act (Act IV of 1882) SectiO/l (JO,-lY1Iel'e 1l101'(qagee (tCquil'e.,~
!'1!!'fioll of TlLOl'fgartecl-propel·tll-:-pl'Opol'tiona.te l'edempt;::Jll (!( l-emainder-u'hefhe.1'
i·);i
allowable.
~!
.
' .
.
~;,,~y~e.r~. a. mortgagee acq~ires a portion of the mortgaged pI:opert~· . the
vlSlbihty of the mortgage IS broken up. ana the mortgagors or theIr assIgnees
line liable for only so much of the mortgage debt as is proportiolllj,te to the
.ion of the mortgage security that they individually hold or their assignees
,}e purchased., The actu~l values Qf1.he mortgaged property: purc~ased by the
~gagee !lnd of the. ,portiOns held"by the morgagors or theIr assIgnees, must
~rought'll1to·acc0unt.' ,
..
.
.
~,The interpretation of a,Clause in a,,rleed, not beina a simple question' of fact
gybe rllised in first appeal though Ii0traised in the trial Court:
'
t.,.Bho:(~, 1'!lak-ltJ" Das v.The Collectm<' of Aligm'h, 13 C.W.N. 1034; . . . .
f~mgulshM.
.'
"
,
,
,'.
. "
~:: Kallan Khan \'.Nal·dall Khall,'28 A., 155. Hamida Bibi r. Aljm(td Husai1t.
...... 3;35. Chil/ma. Lal v" Anandi Lal, 19 A. 196. Na.J'a?lan v. Ganpat; 21 B.' M9.
coved and followed.
~ . ,,,.
JUdgment: .
~'.7thA1J1·il1922 ..

Pel: ROBINSON C. J~~ Th; facts this case may beb\'WflY stated as
_ows·:-;;,
' ,
,.
'.
;;~ :pefendants 1 and 2 executed al~d l~egistefed 'a "liortagage on various
t<;e1s of land in favour of the plaintiff-respondent. Subs'equently the
jitgagors sold various portiOllsof the lands mortgaged to the other
~ndants in this case a,nd ~hey> have errec,ted buildings of variQue
p.~ .on them., The plaintiff-r~spondellt then brought a suit against
,;endants 1 and 2 based on ,cedain promi~sory notes hd obtained a
~ree.
In execution, of that decree he brought' a "portion of the
?rtgaged pi'opertiesto saleand became himself the purchaser. Subse~ntly . themortg.agors alIowedcertaJn of the mortgag~d prop'erties
~besold fer anearS of land reveriuean,d thereby reduced themorgage
. rit):,. .:The., '. plaintiff-respondent then brought the present suit
ing a mo:rtgage decree for th'e 'who.1e amount then due against the
aining propetties, excluding those that he had purchased himself
. those cthathad' been sold for arrears of revenue~.~ The defendant-, '
:lIants l:aised variousdefentes ;md, amongst othejS, the defence that
,decree that theplaintiff-reSptAldent nJay obtain should be limitecl
s to preserve'tbeir rightto redeem the lands purchased by them 011
, ent of a: proportionlitc'sh,are,bf the mortgage debt. The m6rtgage .
contained 'a pt9v1siori:a:s'to'interest.lnte'test was fixed at 2 percent
,:rnensem ~p.d''.themoney-\va[:;jo2berepa~dby the'10th of February,'
:1(.' Tbed~~.rovidedthaton;failure to ~o red'~em, inter~sf~at the,

of
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increased rate of. 3 'per cent. per mensem for the sum so remaini~
unpaid should be payable. The ,dcfpi1Clants .diclnot in their writtej
statei:;1enl contest the liability to PaY this Increased rate of interesl
waS ;!pparently assumed that the plaint correctly set forth terms of tl~
mortgage deed.--'
...~
The learned Distt:ict J lIdge has gral~ted,a mortgage decree ~
prayed for, except 111 respect of certam defendants as to \Vho~
liahilities the claims was given up. Issues were drawn;, .~
(a) As to whether the plaintiff \Vas' estoppeclfrom asserting hi!
l-ights ag1tinst all or any of the clef.endants.who wel-e b.olla
purchasers.
'.,
.~
(b) As to whether his suit was barred by limitation.
.
~
(e) Ai; to whether, if there was "'no estoppel, the plaintiff \va!
entitled to a,rn.ortgage decree against the buildiligs as well 31
'';i
the lands. and lastly.
'. . '. .
. ';
(d) As to whether any of the defe;ldants w0uld be entitlec1l1
redeem the land purchas~d by them for a pl'oportionate shal~
of the mortgage debt.
.
.
As regards these issues, the tri~ Court stated that no evidence w~
led as to them, no argument was put forward and 110 law quoted -.
o
support of the defendant's c1aims. The jtidgme1).~ sta'es that t
learned District,Judge cannot see hoW estoppel ,or lim:1tation or right'
. redeem by payment of a proportignat'e amountbf the debt arises.
Inthis appeal, which has been very ably argued by Mr.oChari .
.
raises two poit{h; ooly:""
(1) That the defendants were entitled to redeem the lan~
purchased by t~len on payment of proportionate share of the mortga~
and (2) That the increased rate of interest was a pehalty anu sho
not have been decreed.
. .
As to t1~ first point he urges thatin cOll"equence of the plainti
respondent's purchase of certain of the mortgaged pmpert'i'es the .rigb;
of the mortgagor arid mortgagee in those properties were vested in 0
and the same person, viz, i the m:ortgagee, and that therefore, it 111
be held that the mortgage which was originally indivisible, has beco
'opened 'out.
He relies on section 600f the Transfer of Property 0
and urges th'!:tieyen thou~\1 the~ectmn does not a.pply to the disti.
where these·;1inds are situate;the pri'l@tple·tobededuced ther'efr
should he ,applied as a rule 6fequity ;atid good consderi.ce.
-For-the respondent, it is urged that the whole of, the burden.,
the mortgage could 'be and was transferred to, the remaining properti
and reliance was placed:, on the de§ision of their Lordships of~1
Privy COllllcil in the case of Bhorao Thakur Dasvs~ tJie Co1l4ctOr'J
Aligarh (1) In that case twO properties were di6rtgaged~1';dJ
mortgagee purchased one of them in execution: 6f a.decreeobtaiili
by hill', on a ~rior 111ortgage,and it Was held that the .6th
property continued liable for the eijtirdy of the mortgage debt, aj
that a purchrser of the equity of l'edemption iri such property co~
not b~ allowed to redeem it on payment ot' a pr6porti('Hlate share!
the debt. It appears to ,me that this i~ an authority. dealing with .....
entirely different case. The mort~agee held' two mortgages; and' ,.

1

filt.

"J

.

c..

(1) 14, G., W.N. 1034.

..'

•

.
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\vas entitiled to bring the mortgaged property to sale in execution of
his mortgage decree withont affecting the liability of the property
to 3atisfy the subsequent. mortgage. This was an appei}l from, the
decision of the High Court of Allahabad, which is repoi'ted 'in LL.R
:!K Allahabad~ page 593 and in the last page of the judgment of the
High Court, the difference bet\veen the two,ppsitions is pointed out.
lt is there said: "Supposing A and B are mortgagors of certain
propel-ty which tbeyhave jointly mortgaged to C, Now if C, the
mortgagee himself, purchases the equity of redemption from A, it is
clear that he cannot bepermitte'd to throw on B's share the whole
1ll1l'llen of his. mortgage. In such a case B's share can only' be saddled
with'the proportionate amount of the mortgaged C!,ebt. But if, as is.
the case here, C's purchasl1 was at a sale' in execution of a dec;,ee
obtained ana prior mortgage; the case is different." I am, therefore,
of opinion that the decision relied on is to be' distinguished andd&>es
,not apply to the facts of the present case.. .
"
In Kallwi Khan vs. NCf,rdan Khan (2) it was held that' where a
mortgagee acquires a part of the moi·tgaged property, and thus a
fusion t,akes place of the rights of the ·mortgagee and th e' mortgagor
in the same person, the indivisible character of the mortgage is broken
up; and one Qf seversl mortgagors may in such a case redeem hi's
own share only on payment of, ~ proportionate pari; of the mortgage
money.
',' ,
. ,
'
A.~ain, in the cas:= of Hwnida' Bibi vs Ahmad Ht6Sain, (J), it Was'
held that whel e the equity of redemption inrespecL, of a part of the
:,.l11ortgaged property becomes vested in the mortgagee, whether by
f-,Pllrchai;e or by inheritance or otherwise, there is ~. merger of 'fIghts
:·and the integrity of the mortgage is brokeri up. ANd in Narayan VI;.
: Ganpat (4), it was held<that the general rule is that a mortgagee has
;.a rightto insist tha.t his security shall not 'be split up. bu~ in the
~,h)l1o\Vill'~ cases there is no opjection to, do so and to rateably distribute
,the mortgage debtj~.,
.
.
(al
..
Vilhen
the
mOt"tgagee
does
not
insist
on
keeping the
i~
security entire.
.' , . •
'
"
(b) II When the original contract itself redtes that the mort~a
gors join together inp10rtgagingCtheir seperate shares,
;:;:~ .
(c) .. When the mortgagee h~!,hilnsdf split, 'lP::.lhe securitye.J1.
when he buys a portion' of the mortgagen estate. In this
case he is estopped froni. seeking to throw the, whole burden
.
on that part of the propert~ still mortgaged Wei,thhim." .
L.
I will,refer to one more authority: In Ohunna Lcil vs.
~!"a~/'di Lal (5), it was 'held, that \\'hen a mortgagee holding a
~mortgageover two distinct properties brings one of them to sale in
~xecution o.f a decree against t'hellWrtgagor not being a decree on
this 1110dgage and purchases such pl'operty himselL the whole mortgage
~is Jlot necessarily thereby extinguished. j but, if ifie mortgagee subseiquently seeks to bring the mo:..'tgagecl property to sale in execution
~f a decree obtaIned on his '.. mortgage, he will have to bring into
~.,

~':

'"

:-._.~_._-~-:"-_:~-...:.-. __ _._ ~ ~_

. (2) 28 A. 155"
... :' (3) 31 A. 335.

~.--_

_

_

_.._-_ _.~..:_-_.~~.~~~

(4) 21 B~ 619.
.- (5) 19 A. 196., ..
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account the f\lit value of 'the portion of. the mortgaged property'"
purchased by him under·his former decree.,
. Th",ere s~n,1 think, be no queSH011fOP:B~i. autl:orities, and un~er'
section 60 of <the Transfer.of Prope\tY~""c!Act, in cases to, whlch
that Act applies, that the law is so, and themortga~ee is entitled to
claim that ,l;1is security sbould nbt be splitup; but if he becomes' by
his QWil act the p'urchaser of a 'portion of the mortgage security, he
has no longer any right to .claim that the security 'should not be spl~t,~
up, and mortgagors or assignees frommortgagors.become liable for:'
only so much ·of the inortgage debt as is proportionate. to the portioll'
of the mort~age security that ~he~ havepnrchased. Th.at ,this is ,~? ijS
merely eqmtable.,Further, It lsclear. that the phunh,ff's advlseI\sf
re'tllized the liability of the plaintiff to keep' the lands purchased" ~d
him still subject to the mortgage and the right of the rhortgagors and
otbers toclain.lthat this "should be .50', Accordingly, "ve findiri<the
plainrthat the.amount paid for th<:::propertieswhich. were brought'
to ~ale i~ said" to have been credited towards the rnortgage <debt';
partly for principal and partly forinter~sL'Theo.bject clearly w;lstd
avoid having to account for the>' full vahle oftfle property. His I
think, clear· that in a.case such as f]lthis the purchasers from the
mortgagors would be entitled to redeel1lM:J,e lands:theypurchased on
paym¢nt of a proportionatea~nount QfJQ($ Jl10rtgage securtty.
.'
.Ci'
His lirgedtJ:la,( they cannot ot>tain:"the relief they seek 'i'n thee'

pl:e.,s:e"n.f.suit.
. :a.nd",'th:.s
. ~ha.t.:purpose.
t.he.,y,.n,liISt
. ",lfrin
sepat!W.
's':!it
,t.:h.e'".:,
mortgagee.for.
To
compel,a.. them
t
nng agail~st.
a sepal'ah~{
sUIt wo?ld'dea~ly result in gre,at delay, both.:1nth
resent suit afid i
befo'fe Hie rights of, the various. parties could be finally settled, I ca#;J
se,~ noi'eaS()l1, and 1. knowof n9<rule'of . law,. 'which would prevent"!
tb~Oourt hom passing a deGree" limJting pmintiff's rights in conse J !
quei1ce q(pe~tai& findings of fact or ofhiw," 'j<,.
,,·d,
".. Plaintiff se~~s a mortgage decree anddefendaI1ts'd{tsilJeiu~d'f
ple';ld that,if he is to ~)e gi'anted' a decree, . that decree should' be'·
lilllited by sitting out' that he· is not'entitiIed t60rreindivislble dec!'ee
against the .who!e of the proper,Hes,blit only to: ~ :decl·'ee which would.
petomjJ,ofea.ch individual redeeminghis own larids on payment of a
propon:ion(j.te share~ 'I, therefoi:e, think;,thatthere is no force in this .
J <·
()bjectlon and thdW shcnIlcl not.b'e allowedto"ptevf):il
.c.
.As to the 'seeoncl point: It'is true ,that ,no·defenc.e ,was faken in..
the wtit,ten..:statement as regards the interest· bIJt.i, see1:'}g' that the
interestc1aimedo was deadvmie wJJ,ichmight raisethe question of its·'
being a. perialtyal1<1 that:th~~ef~~1~irigd~£ehdants" Were,' notgarties
tOJhe document, !he plalntIf'f,oug,htclea[ly·to hav,e seJ .• ()l~t .;the ' te~ns
of the deed as to mterest. The JnaHer i1e-pendson' an .mterpretahon"
'c!ause-ln the deed, It is: npJ~~siltrpleqIiesticm of fact,aiicl -tha.1
beiJ'l~rsb, I think it l!\.ay be rais.eq:~:hl£rst.appeaL: " .' ,.' ,': ""
,..
. ,}t is perhaps nof"dear fron1.:,'lfie, wording of'tlie morigage.. d€ed'
~heth~r the increased rate of'h'iteresH~ to J:jepa.YaOlefrom· ·thedate
ofJh~ ril0rtgageoroniyft;0!Ij ttje:~ateQL,tlefault; iftli~;:{ormer,.· the.
~ ts'c:le-ariy' apena:ltY}.lndcailIl6tD~;a;n.ov\;ed; 'iIthe "latter, •. it
"YIll f~il within 'the provisions of the' addecl>;e,~pIanation'to s~ction 74
of the CCmtract Act.' . .
'.
,
.',
.
g

a

.ora

.

~~':'
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,The interest originally fixed, namely 24 % per annum, was a very
11igh rate of interest in the case ofa mortgage with vclluable properties
as security; and to increase the rate of interest to i3G % per annum has
had the result.of practically douhUng the amonnt of inter'lst ,th'at is
, , '
now payable.
,

In my opinion, it is clear that; had theofacts been brought to the
notice of the Court, it would have been held that this stipulation. for
aI, increased rate of interest was a stipulation by way of penalty and
~hat only 2 0/6 per mensem would have been decreed.
It is to be noted that plaintiff has waited for nearly 12' years in
order '"to exact the uttermost fartlling out of thtl increased rate of
interest. .
. . . . . . ,. .. '
.
. ~

The appeal must, therefore, be accepted a~d the decree of thetri:'11
{'<,ourt must' be. varied. There will be the usual mortgage decree' for
the principal sUm due with interest at 2 0/0 per mensem up to the date
of decree and for six months thereafter, with subsequent i.nterest at.
6 % per annum with . costs..
0
The decree \vill set out. that each of the defendant-appellants is
¢ntitled to rede~m' the lands"urchas~d by him from ~he mortgagors on
payment of a proportiona~e share oithe mortgage debt and that that
proportililnate share shall be arrived at by including the property'
purchased by the mortgagee himself, which is to be ~ak~n at what is
lixed as its value and not merely at the amount realized at'theauction
rale. The whole of the mortgaged pr0perties havingllbeen valued' the
~ount due will be proportioned amongst the various properties and
ilie amounts for whicheack defen,dant:appellant may redeem his lands
ih«11 be setoutand at lttime fixed within which he mUi.llt do so. 'This
~m necesi?itate an enquiry, and 1 would remand the case to the Dti:.'t.iifC'f
~urt £01' an enquiry to be made on .th·ese lines and the result of the
:.qUi.r.y ,. tOge.~her.. w.ithth.e. op~nion of t.'h~ District Judge, Wi.ll b..e.
'. turned to thIS Court \vhen a finaL decree Will be drawn np..
'

f
~-

.

' : " ,

.. "

.. '

'.-

~_

'",

~:.,

..

V '.1

As to costs: No orderscalhbe passed' at present, but' the matter
lill be decided on the returnbeing·made.\ '~
.

Appea! allowed.
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

()

.
.

.

0',

.':-

Before Robinson C.

-.

J.

CRIMIN°AL ApPEAL

-

..

.

",

and Macgregor}.

No. 135

OF

1922.

FROM THE ORDER OF.· THE ADDITIONAL· SESSIONS JUDGE OF
ARAKAN, DATED THE 31ST JANUARY 1922 PASSED
IN SESSIONS TRIAL NO. 40F 1922.
o

Rambit

.A.ppeUanl.
VS.

"

Respondent.

King Emperor

Agailtst Conviction uader Section 302 LP.e.
For Appellant-Saw Hla P;·u.
eJ?'iminal P?"Ocedure Code (Act·.V of 1898) S;;ction 387--DeUveiy of .1udgment ill
absence of Judge-St?'iet compliance with Sectio1t 387 necessa?·:1/~In'e[IUla?·itll
not.
C'l,Lrable
by Section 537 "II'Criminal
I;:'njceditre
Oode.
.
".'
,
.

•

. . Thedeli~Elry of judgment and the passing of ·8~ntence is an iiiteg-l'al pa~t
.of a .criminal tIlial. 0 It is not a mere formality and the deliberate breach of the
expSl8S provisipns of Section 367 On.minal Procedure.. ·Oode, cannot be cured
bv Section 537;
.;;
.
¥

-

-~.

••

-

'-.-.",

jiJdgrri~nt;
.

0

..

.'~. ~.-~

",.

.•

•. ~

'.

" •. , ... ,-;......1;-:•.•: .... -.

;~ ·3~d Ap;'il 1922:
...

C. J.-The report of the learned Addition:aa SessiOlls
Judge show!? that on ~he date fixed for d.eliverY at judgment the Judge
was ill. He signed and dated the judgmentaRd sent it to his chief
clerk to deliver. Counsel pointed out that this wouldbe:megal. The
clerk therefore informed tl;1e Judge who directed theCourtinterprciter
to tninslatethejtidgment to the accus~d.. There is therefore the fact
that tliejudgmt!nt1 was signt';d and. dated.pefore del!very ;it was not
legally pronounced, there was no Court for nop~esiding Judge Yiis
present arid there has thus been a breach of all the im;pcirtant provisiOns
6fSeetion 367\'. The delivery of Judgment and the passing of sentenCe
is an integraJ part of a criminal triaL It is not a mbre formality arid'
the deliberate breach ofexijfessprovision~of the law·cati~.f.>tbotreate9..'
asa IIiere irregularity to be 'cured·by ~~ctioti 537:
.' :
.
We therefore set aside theaconWctioa and sentence and directai
re-trial. )'he Additional Sessions Judge hasriowbeen trarisferredantE
th.erefore no order <£s to the Court is ,~eces$ary.
. • ....
ROBI1'l'SON

:·>1

Re'll. o1'de1:ed.

..~
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In the ,Chief Court of Lower BurIna.
Be~oreMajmg Kin
CRIMINAL

J.

'~

, ,

REVIS~ON No: 138B OF f922.

REVIEW OFTIrn ORDER OF THE SUB-DfVISIONAL MAGISTRATE
OF PEGD', DATED THE 1ST DAY OF DECE.M:BER,1921,
',' PASSED IN CRIMINAL MISCELLANEOUS
'.
TRIALNO~ ,153 OF 19~1.
If

Abdul Rahim (a)
ko PoO

Petitioner.
vs.

, Ma ShweMay

Respondent.

..

Undet Section' 488 Criminal Procedure Code.
Criminal p,l,oced1l9'e 'Code (Act V Qf. 1898) Section 488. Parent not liable j01'
maintenance foi' the pm'pose of son ,pl'osecuting further studies.

,A, father is bound to' ~ainu;,i~' a ,child OIil;}, if the latter is not· able to
maintain himself.
'
.
,..,'
~',
A boy of 1701' 18 years of age cannQt compel'his father to maintain him' and
;l!:j'lep h,iLlf at school if he is capahleOf working for his living by doiog clerical or
:manuaI1abour.
' , . It
.,.;~

'.

' . '

.

<

G:: '

ORDER.

g

30ilt'Ilfarch"'1922.

"

. ,Orderofref~rence read" az:1,<;l con3idered. I am concerned with
the.. "boy .,:Maung.J3a, who is betweeri17 and IS years of age. He has
oPaSs~d, tl~e 7th Standard AngloNernacular examin:atfon and is now

~tJ1dyingln the, ~th Standard. AJ/oy with,such educational, quali,fieaiB:onscan rpaintain himself by taking . up clei-ical~ work. By reason 6f
~is age 4e can earn his living also by, manual labour;' if, he wishes to
liflke up such work. The boy in question does not want to leave sc:nQol
i~OW J;lUt wants to go on ~ill he passes the 10th Standard. His father
~n?t bound,t,?,~y.~P hi!l1j~~ehtJ:cr~lltil then. The ,m~int.enan~' a.ske~>
IPr Isunder SectIon 488 of the Cnm!nal P'1'09,edlire Code..... The nghts
~nferred. by that Section are very restrictive. The father is bound to
~aiBt.a,in a child" if ge ,i~ ,not able tq ,maintai,n himself. In this case the
19n IS, able to l,11amtam hImself b~caus~ he .1S 17 or 18 and has passed
l!!e7tl:\. Standard Anglo-Vemacu!<ir ~xami.nation, if h~ \vishes ,to go O?t.
IP-too the woi'H But he:wants~ bC?tter hrsprospectsby s\aymg on In
',;P,9,P,~' for 3 Yl':ar~mor,«"a.t le,ast~t the; expense OfhiS,Jilt.htt~.,; I d~. no,r,'
Q~.he has anYrIght.tQ for:ce 4I!> father to comply WIth Ius WIshes
" 'der the provisions of the Section. Therefor~ Rs. 12-8 "\.v~i~h has
e~ a.l1?we,d to h,im '~n.u. st .be,dI.·~,
. Hawed fro.m the date of t.he[;~t•. her's.
. phcat~on .. ,The ongtnal amount of mamtenance ordered WIn be
'. ueed to Rs. 37/S and this wiIi be for the ,thl'ee younger childreq. . .
_..

t
','.,

E ,

~ " .

,

-,-'.---'-,--

Application alloweti-
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burxna.
'.

'-Before Mau~~Kin J.
No'; 148B OF 1922.

.CRIMINAL REVISION'

R.~VIEWOF

W'ESTER,N

THE ORDER OF. TliE
SUB:.DTVISI\JNAL
MAGISTRATE OF RANGOQN, DATED THE 20TH DAY
OF FEBRUARY 192ZPASSED:INCRIMINA'L
.
MISCEtiLANEOUSNO. 12 OF 1922.
' ,
,}
____

.0

.i

...
~'.

',.
:Maung Ba Thin
-''':

.:·,d

~

Ma Pwa Kyin
,.

~

,'f

". ".

VS.

~

, Petitioner~ .' .

;,.

. ,Respond~nt,

...

. Under,se<::tion 488; .(4)·CriniinaiJ;>r()c~duie, Cocie.
•

•••

'.'

•

•

~

.' ..

• .'

..'

-~

. ; J.

'.

,

".r:.'

• •"

,~'

'.~-~:;

C;'iniinal P,'ocBdu,'e Coele (Act fT o.f1898)Be~tion 4~8 (4)-Lij)ingapipt oymutiiid-;J
.

·

"

.

. COl1sent-' What ifQiwWlts' to'-'-

.

.

'.

"

.

':

<:. .

.

,,-'

.

.

.

- -

. : ,.~,,"!

~ ". For,auprdflr to come, within. the,' p~ovfs~~p.s ,ofS~cti9n.:488 (4). ·.Cfimin~tl

'Proced.ui:eCode~· th¢

living apart ofa husband' alid w:ife must be the resultof a
deliberate and 'express agreement between 'the parties.'
: ' . ' , " , ';;'3:
· . '. Aseparatioll \vhich is merely the i:8suW: dfhasty words agreeing' to' separate,'
uttered at t~e time oia: quarrel,is not su¢h a living',apartby,mutilal cohsent -ll-s,iirsj
contemplated
!i,y tfi e Section. .'
. .
.'
. ' .l;>i
~~
•
.,)
. •

.

t ' ; ORDER/'; .

'."

,.:[

..,

gOth IJfarch 192JF.'1
'... , . .:'·xi~

.The applicant,1Ia: P\va Ky'iii, al1d th~ '~espon'dentMltung Ba Tlfftf;'
had been husband and,wife for 14 Y-ear,s. or thereahouts,when, in JUllt:~
last, they had a quarrel. . The quarreHva~a: mere wordy' affair... H,().~
the qua:rl'el'arose oNwhat'the cat!-se ofitw'as;the i'espol):dent'd6eStloti
say either in his evidence or in hi:swritten statetii(Jnt..fl\iit '.- P\v'a Kyi
S~y~. that, there, wasa. ~qli~ri'e} .iuiil, des.~ribe's . the;§~f~Yte,~ of"if be
sayn'1g:-'-' ~ He: asked me IfJhe husbtthawan~ed•• to'.: :s;f!fet . why
not the wife do the same." If this ~asthe'~)"egiIl~,ii:\~'()fthe q
,there musthav'~ !Jeen s.omBreason why the'ri#lpo'n"qierit.'came i 1
this. The. trial magistrate did notinqu.ii.'elu'fi;y"thiS'ina,tter at,:;tl~)
I think he should have done 'so, But ~MaPwa; lCyib ~ays: Y'He~""
a woman as-his. wife.aild~hati,is why·weiquarrelled. We quart!:
becaUSe when I came back from'the Pagoda'b.ewas;reading andsai
I Iilade .anoisf!and rebuk.&dme and s~i'dif'ldj:etnQt"gd ~w!l.YF·h~'
would." If Ma PWa KYin'sfltory"iwtrl.le;2'~her~'·ml1st: have ~'bciiE
something behind the respond~ftt'sCOJi~at-iri.'t!ikhig"exceptidntoth~
noise she made while. coming·'i#to. thehott~e .by' sayirrgthat''if she,di~'
not 'gO ~way he would: .1?:b.:~re .is no ptoofthatthe respondent hi(lj
taken a mistress or another-wlfe, but"lf MaPwaEyili'sa:cbount of th"
quarr.el~,ist~:ue. shecertajrtly suspected hirU ofh1.v'irIg been tinfaithf
·tober. .
;"
. ' '.
. '....•...•.' .'
". ~
· .. ' 'These two mrifit have "been angry with eaphoth~'-'tand,a'CCord{n;
to Ma Pwa Kyin, the, respondeJif eventu:ally told her~t6'goawaY. 'Sh1
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state's tll.at'she as ,a maHer of {ac~ went away but had to come-back;
for what reason she was not asked, nor did she state any.
In the
morpiI?g, the quarrel haviAg ta~E:ln';plaCe at about 11 at nig"ht. she ,was
still in the house bllt the respotident would not speak t9 her,'So s,he
went a\vay.,· She finally stated thakshe ·left the house because he
drove her away:' In cross-examination she sa,id, that. he did say to her
not td makehirn unhappy and thatsherei;llied that she was ribtgoing
to do so.' T\vomonthS after\v&tdsshe went to see the resp6ndent athis office. He ~asa:nd still is cierk in ",the Secretariat.
She went
there for the purpose of getting his permission to go back to him but
he would not giveiL This is common ground between the parties.
becamie the respondent admits this fact.
,
~,
As regards theapplicimt's statement that the respondent drove
her out of the house, there is Mg.Ba Sein, a witness called by the
respondent'himself. who supports Mli ;Pwa Ky'in. He S:;lys•."-I··beaW
"respondent drive Jierout." He said, "Go out or I will." This witness
is a young man of20 years of age and a derk by' occupation', apart
from the fact that he is Ma Pwa :((yin's brother, there is'nothing to be
'said against his testimony. Thee Jaotthat the respondent himself
called him as aw'itness shows tlmt .hehadsome faith in his' veracity.
,Therefore,itis impossiqle to diosregard his evidence.
,
::";, ',','g\lr:nin~ £o,t~e 'responci.~h~~~~vidp.nce;. it~hows :thathe h~d 9-l!ite
made up hIS mmd not, t() live. any mqr.e WIth, Ma PwaKym... He
olmsiders' that she has gone awaY.willingly and is quite satisfied with
'that: 'stale
affairs. -In hi8 written statement he ~ys tha~ they had
a quarrE'1 in the course of which she insulted him by ,sa1ing that' she
would not Hste.n. to him; h,e then told her that ~t would be much
better for her to ll'ave him than to- make him llnhapp'y by staying with
,hitti:His_caseis that,slle.therl;lupOn agrel'd to leave him.. He appears
't.o,bave ,come to thiS,. ,conClusion".tha~ she. .agreed to le%ve <jhi,m',from
~h~t she~said aLthe time. , Sh~ -ia,alleged to have saicf:~ , So)ong ,as
;lhav(!.'both ha'nds and legs, I canliye without, 'au¥ one's supp.ort.". (I
~I.n' quoting his 'own, words.}. There is no differeI\ce between a
~u'sbandless life f,lnd a life with ahqsband' who could not make'· a Wife
Jhr-e, more than from hand to mouth;" T~e respondent addsth,at slilQ
~Y:rthe! declared::-C\)~8,cu:pg~:;$.""..
'.
. ',c'
~::, He thereupon ga'vehis.answer in the affirmative), ,.v.pOlL the hasty,
l),-rj'dunconsidered 'V\,:brds of an angry woman, the respondent .came .to
~ie conclusion that .she agreed to'leave him and live sepftriltely from

a

of

tf~'lt i~ notattnbutes
q?iteci~~r.
howev:;:'.th';t"Ma ~wa Kyin ~said what the
t? her; lfut t wIll deal with the case on thesuppo~~pondent

iitlOd that lhe respondenfs story lS true.
, : .'
C Under section 488 (4) no wife.is: entitled to receive an allowance
~~mher husband if the parties are 'living separately by mutual consent.
:, consider tpe'wotds" if they are living separately dby, m~tuai consenti'
, m~n in effect that the separate-living must be the result of a deliber,e:and express' agreement hetween the parties:, A hasty rejoinder to a
Kusband. who. in the~9urs~ ~faquarreI". w~s .manceuvring as;~ must
l.ld;· the respondent dId; fOr a tonsent .from a WIfe, cannot be consIdered
Jbe such consenfas'would,come.within the mea,ning of the law.'
,

,
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I lived amongst my countrS'men until a few years ago. I Jtai-ned.!
some experience of qual fe1s bet\Veen Bunnp~e husbands and wives 1 ~.
bein,gin constant touch with 1l1Y grand-father" who" alhwst dai
arbitratedt'between husbandsalld" wives.' The rejoinder of i'wl£e
the course of a quarrel :-" cp:C@pSqcl;;;oo:;g@05oooSw ":'-a very comm
rejoinder....-,-isirl itse\£ really meaningless, unless tliewdids a:reused '
a fonna1 occasion foi" ~ntering into an ,agreement o(divorc~
separation. When these words are used by a wife in the course
a quarrel, they mean nothing. When in the cour·se of 'a, quarrel·a
tells her h.usband that he is' not able to keep >his ,wife: in. a pro
mariner, 'that' he is only able to make her live from hand to mo
therefqre, iIt: is qetter to be without s~chahu,sb'!md, that "sort
.rejoinder is also meaningless. It was absQlutely l1teanin.gless and un
in this particular case, because the husband was getting
'goOd .sa
"as a clerk in the Legal' Remembra.ncer's office. His sa1a:r*. is,; "
Rs. 160/- a m.onth.. Such amanis not one living hom hand lOnl(
She was simply twitting him with his unworthiitessas sheconce
his charaj:lter to be, vyhe.n she was'~ngry withhirn.
The patties had been' hippy together for 14 years and - onacco
of a .. trifling quarrel ofthis~sQrt. f'or)the husband toh~ve 1TIa4~. up"
.mind to throw her away; liemu'sf4;),av~ had s\:mie unworthYm~tiYe;'~
hac must have been one wHo Was lOst iIVhisown self-importanc;e;-l'~
she still loves him, ~l)cl"vil:I1;J,eS tq live'wit~him, ~lthpugh'she,Jm;iiyjj
like to share him ,,-vitbauotherW@i;nan,i I 'am pedeCily co.n:"\(:j:nc.ei:L}~
think the responderit has ufiworthily~ so far as the .,record ShCfi,VS, .talf
it into his head'to h;rvel19thing,ll1ore todo ,vith her.
,'.' ,,'
I hold that there was no .agreement to live separately' within. " ~
mealling" oL'sei-:tion 488(4)." tam satisfied ~th'at the husliii
jockeyed her out elf his house 'and then toldlj;ll the w'orld by~
aiive~ti~ement in the •• Sun" newspaper~ that sh¢. ;\\'as po Jorger;'
wife. His c8nduct was absolutely unjustified. She is willing to. r.e\\
.to .him,. ,She' appi"qached him, Jhro~gh'his col1eflgu.~~ ht~~pti ..'
accor,ding to"Ba T~aw, whose evicl,enceis . absolritely!',t(llst~i6rtr .
respondent told him that he was determl'ned noJJo take the.,
pa.ck. nie poor woman came, ag:i'in'i but the f'esult was the'
'before,
. ' c, .
. . '.,. ,.... ." .
., 'The resJ),\mpent tel1smeth at i he )iaS ail' aged in9~her
unmatried sisters to . 8~"ijp9rto~t. .0£ his' 'earljiAgi: . AccorA.tn
BJldcIhist la';'v, the Wi~e.1ias.ah,a1fshareiJ,1.)yh.a~tl:J:~:'~ ..
if that is .do,}btfnllaw,she certaibJ.y lil!s()h.j;li-f*li-ir!XI"t-l1~lit}i, ., .
little ,more, than Rs. 50l-'-ie'~rqe-!.'p~~t.~1,Jgit~P(}ll!i~:pt'¢l9<i:1~Y;
wife, MaPw~ Kyin, R~.·$m~,ahlQ~th;/¥,bJs:(g::!l:et\Vil1ta~~'el!f~c.·
the p.afe'of the :applicatiQll.for In.aititBl):i:!.nce.;;;:. , , ' : / '
tJ.

a

in

as

.. ,

;,tR{i~~~~tJ~,7b.~t,i9i
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, "In the Chief Court of Lower' Burma.
Before Pratt

J.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECO\l'IJ) ApPEAL

No. 76 OF 192L

• AGAINST THE 'DECREE OF' THE DISTRICT COURT OF THARRA~i
WADDY I~' C. A. No. 113 OF 1920.
~.,

~.,

,

~,

t<

~

~t'

...

~

VB.

.

Mg Tun Bla

•

R~.~pondent .

",

11

For Appella(lt~MgLo,t
For R"spondent-c-Mg Bo, Soe.

;:.
:

'.•

Appellg.nt.

' Ma Thein ¥ya

~,

:,
r

Burn,tese Buddhist

Latl;~Ei pai·te divorce-lI:hethe1' penni.ssible,

.

~:

.A. Burman Buddhist husband 01'3' wife may sue for and obtaina divorce on
surrending all the joint property and flaying the joint debts and
he costs O,f litigation even th.ongli the o.ther party is Without. fll:1l1t a.nd does'
, ot consent. ,
;
",
jJfi. po, Duvs. Maung Shu,e Ba'lk S.J. 607 dissented froin·..
:
lfi Kin Lat vs. Nya Ba 802 U.B.R. (/'904-06) Divorce ::I. followed..
.;
Po lTauv8. Ma 1'alok 7 L.B.ll. 7~;-6B.L.T.134. l11i Ah Pu Jla vs. Nt HI/in
'i U 7 R.I,. T. 83. approved.
" "
•
.,
Maunu KyalJrYall vs. Ma Nyo rJ, ,7 R.I..T. 16. referred to.
, '"
",

~:condition of

>

'

.

Judgmen1;:

,

,J,

'.

.
12th JUlie 1922.

,_ ,'Plalntiffsued for :adi;orce' from., her, husband on t~egroundof
"g ~>U-tr~atment of her.
,.,.
..
.
.'.
The trial Court grant"d a divorce holding that.deft'ndant's conduct
<mnted to crhelty. . On lLppeai the District ' CO'11 rt held, that cruelty
as not proved and reversed the deCl'ee of the Township Court.
" ,It was proved that the defendan't reporte,d to the thugyi that a gold
lii-in was missing from his bQx of which plaintiff had a key; the
'inuation being that she had taken the chain.,s,uosequently the
ndant 'admitted' that he had "hidden the chain to conipel plaintiff
ccompany him to his parents' house.
,.'
"H.is actiou was reprehensible,put J.agree with the le<>'rned District
ge that it cannot be considered as legal crnelty.
>'::' It is? hov;;ever, contended ehat.,ev~n if' defendant's conduct does
if, amonnt to"cruelty plaintiff' is still entilted to a bare or ex parte
orce. In .M%~W.(f Du vs. Mau""g Bhwe Sauk (1) the learned
iCia\. C<'JmQii~~.~·".::p,.. er ,of Lower Burma helrl that be. fore a Q,0urt can
cer a divorce a~pst the wish of one p,my there, must b~ proof
-er' of some fault committed "l:tgainst the other of a,sufficiently
~ous nature to jUf~tify divorce accorJing to the Dhamm"tth'Lts, or
~ome evil deed. for which a sep:lration of destinies can take place. '
,!

~-

-

. : i.·'::~: :.

-.

(1)' K.J. 607.

'
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InMi Kin Lat vs. .N~a Ba So (2) after anex:baustive disclls"ion
of the authorities ~haw J. C. camE'to the conclnsion that a Burman
Buddhist /msband may sne alHJ.oobtaina divorce on condition of
surrendering aU the joint propPl'ty and payin!{ the joint debts and
the costs of.litigatipn WhE'll tlle other party is without fault and does
not consent.
.
Strong reasons are givpn f01' considering the decisionin PaDll>
vs. Shwe Bauk (1) wI'ong and I consider that the 'leaarned Judicial
Oommissioner has established his thesis.
.
Thernling is discussed' by 'fha Gywe in his "Conflict of
Authority'" ,ind by May, Oung. in his Bllrmese Buddhist Law, and
approved bj'both.c
. ' "
'Thecase is cited with approval in P~ Han VS. Ma Talok (3)
though not on precisely the some point but in the later case ofAh Pu
Jlfa vs, MiHnin zi U'(41 the same Judge appears to have recognised
th'€l right of a wife to insist on a divorce when there has been no fault!
on Jier"husband's part on resignin~ral1 Claim to; the joint property.
It should be notea. that iuMa K~n Lat's 'case(2)authorites were
avaihible \vhich were not when the Lower Burma case of .Mi Ftt Du
vs. :Ali Shwe Bauk (1) was decid~d. e "
',',
"
"
In MauniKyaw Tan vs.Ma PyQ U (5)Par1~tt·J.quoted Jr1.i
Pa Du's case with approval but appar?ntly his attenticiii' 'wasiiot called
to the Upper Burma case of Mi- Kin Lat. (2) or it is conceivable his
eonclusionwould have ~'een morli~d; , ' , . . . ' .....
,~,,', '.
I am of opinion that Plai'ntiff waserititll:ld't6 a divorce
payment
of the $losts of the suit and foregbfng aU claim.t6·, tb.~ "joint, property
?~ tb~ marriage. tAs a matter of. f~ct the joi~t prope~ty "~n the pre-s:nti
~nst.ance'apP·ears· to be a negligIble" qua.ntlty,but III VIew of the fact
that defendant undoubtedly treated his wife.badly, though his conduct
did not amo~nt to actual c,f.u'elY,T do not think any further penalty
should be imposed as a condition of the diVOrce except pli.yment of
costs.
..
,..
The decree of the District Conrt is set. aside and plaintiff will be
granted a decree for divorce.
. , .
,.. Plaintiff will bear the co~tsin the triaFCburt. ,',
view of the fact
that,defendant behaved badly to his':wife I shall n1ake-no order as' to'
the costs in this..and the District Court: ' ' , . ; 0 ,
",
",.
;t'
,}j~;~1YPea.l allowed.

'on

In

t~:

'.&

tf,

..

<>

~--,-'-:'

~

i

'"

Q

(2) 2 U,RR. (1904·06) D'lvorce3.
(3) 7 L.B.R. 79; 6 B.L.T.134;

(4)7·RlJ.p:.(S3;
(5)"7
RL;T:Hi
'.
.
....

'J'''<:.~

1#"
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',In ,the Chief Court of Lower BurIna.
Befate p.ratt J.
CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL
.
.

.~

No. 140

1920.

OF

. 3

AGAI~i:;1' THE DECREE, OF THE DIVI~IbNAL COURT OF
,
TE~NAS}i;R~M IN, CIV~ APPEAL NO. 43 OF 1919. '

.- ...

• Arlandu

.. .
.

•

.
I

-

•. :

C.T.A.A. L.

Appdtlant.

~

~,

v~,

."
.'.

'.'}:

...

" .. Sitha~b.aram Chetty ,

Res'Pondc1tl.

)

i>
;"','

For Appellan't;.-S., S. Halltm'.:
For Respondent-N. LV: Sell.'

f

.~

I ' ·

JuclgTlle,nt obtained by .fraiid"-~liiTiefr.el· .~~it to set aside same,
,
mailltajna~le~~-and ~f so when.
'
...

,The:,defendant was alleg~d to ha~e obtained a decree againRtthe ,plaintiff in
b:y suppression of par~.:""f C4rt.ain~ccouDts all of which were in
'oe, T}Je plamtlff now sued to set aSIde that, Judttment on th,e ground of fmud
-the &'>llrt",was deceived and, ~nable t(l"dellj!le tlii case oJ}. a pt0PE$!" basis.
'
..... :' Held the !lnit was not maintainable.' ,Tli~ fraud alleged must be extraneous
rthe facts in the smt.
..",',,";',
,,' ,
i.Kcidi1'velu Nainal' VS. KvpfUso'wnii Nai~~.~45 I.e. 775 (F.~.) follo~ed. ' '~
previOUs suit.

~

.

«

'

"

"

• Judgment-.
'.~"

,

,

,

'f .. Plaintiff sued to set ~side the d~cree

12th June 1922, ,

IJ
'

'

,

,

in Suit. 17 of 1914 in,the
on t!te ground that it had been' obtained,
f.:fraud.
.
"
, ,.
.
t; Tbe alleged fraVd consisted iil'asnppres$ioI\ by defendaQ,t of a part~his account wherE:\by the plaintiff; "'liS pfeven~ed. from, placing, his
~.~ properly before the GouJ:t a&d, the ,Oourt was deceived and,nnable
"decide the case,~ a proper basis.
'
.
'
f The trial CourtdisniisSedthe SUit, holding that there was no fraud
leged extraneous to the facts in the SJlit, and that the'suit was merely
i attem pt to' re"opeila suit on 'which there had already been a final
ljudication, in the words that the subjoot matter of the suit waS"
[lbdivisionalCo1ir~,Thaton

s}!uiicata.', '"

,

,; ,

. .

,

. Oilap.pealthe TIivisional Court in'~]l able and instructive judgment. .
ted out that the previous suit upon items of accounts on which
, side produced evidence ',and the Court C9olll.e to a decision.
\llll1'tiff was'given every oppo¥tunity to produce accounts. ,The
~h or falsity of the accounts'",as adjudic~tedupon and plaintiff
~n.{)t no~ be allowed to say he relies UPOll certain accounts, the,
·~tence of which is not admitted by,defendant and that therefore
. previous·decree
was.
obtained by
.
. .
,. fraud,
.
0

."'
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Following the Madras FultBench case of Kadirue~u Nainar vs.
R'uPPuslkwmi Naieker (l).thelearned :Divisional Judge held that in
so~aJ; as plaintiff relied on p~rjured evidence the suit was not
maintainable."
'
. ' . '
, I entil'elyagree with the view taken by the Divisional Court.
The suit is clearly an attempt to re-open, the previous case on the
ground that the decr~e' had been obtained by the suppression of'
evidence. The alleged fraud has, in effect b.een already adjudicated
npon.
. . "". . ' .
'"
I am of opinion the suit. was not, on the allegations in the plairtt/
maintainalslle.. The appeal is. dismissed' with~costs.
. c.

Appeal, d1:smissed.
"i:;2.~

6'

' . '

'

.

::f~

In
the Chief
Court of. Lower Burlna'.
.
.
Befote· Pratt
",

.

J
. '. '.~:
.
~

SPECIALCIVIL·SECOND-ApPEAL

~

;'J

",:,

G

.

~'

..

'

", ,

No. 121

OF

~·\~·{iJ

1921.

.,,:~

o.~,

.~.~

DE~Rii~II~~p1~1j.l~~~~~~i~?T OF TOUNGOO '.~

AGAINST THE

. Ma Tha"

: "";.;;;.,

~,"
:

,

.'

VS.

", . ,{ii.

Mg Po Kin & 3 others

.-..:

.:,.. ...

"
~

Appellaiit: . ":.,.")

For.Appella.nt-- BUljorjee.
(. , For R~sp~ndents--Paget.

,

"j."'~

".- ""rlij
" "
~
Respo1tliell'ts.-" "~
,

·,

::1~"'1

·c

- . ;-~.~.

..! .

.PlwC1laSB'I':,of pal·titwh decreec--title,to property pa'l'titiolled---whethm'
, ..,'
' ,c.ow.v,eyanqe, 1leCeS~IJ-"Y,

.

'

,A. purchaser of a decree f~r partition WJlO execute8~h3:t de<lree and ob~ii
formal. i?ossession~ has a;, 'good ,title to the property partitionea; and ~~R n
require a conveyancE!' to perfect Buchtitle. ,';' ',y.
.!t;c . ,'; ".;r i :,
,... A~ul

Kl'l~tz

.wtttel' vs. Mutty LaU

~t!ckerjee

3.. ·-C.W,¥. :Wdis~ing~~ll,h~,~,i.'

. ',.:.Ju~~me~t.

.. ',.

i

.

In Ci~il Regular suit No.~6of laI5"~.f theSubdivigiona'l"Q~
pe~u,.Ma Tin obtained ,a ;<l~~ree~qr;.a ~Aare in, thef}~~;i.te;QfJ;l~
adoptIve father Mg. Kyeagalns~M,it IIn;luGamg., :t1ub~~q~f;lJ;ltly,sh
s,?ld ht::l.',<l~~r~!3 totJ:e p~aintiffMj1~l\h~.. ; ..'
;i,
, .
hi Civil execution No.l¥[ot 1918 Ma Thaobtailled pal'titL.
and fOl'malpossession of her s):lare, , whic~ lncludesiheprope,rty. I
suit.
c '
',..
,
...
, .
'
Q

• •

~-'----------~;"_""-"~''''''-_'':'-:-C-'----'-'''''

m~5I.Q.m5.·

'!'!Ii
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)!g Po Kin and ~Ia Shwe Mya relying upon a purchase from Ma
"lin Gaing mortgaged the land to a Chetty who brought<it to sale
ier a decree. .It was .purchaseGl by Mg Tet
4th l'Gspondent-

'to

i>ndant. The 3rd' respondent-defendant Mg Kyaw Ni was Ii tenant
,del; the first two defendants.
~ Ma Tha therefore suM to establish hEll' .rfghf to the land as
" .haser of Ma Tin's decree.
',. .
~, The suit wag fought only by Mg. Pa Kin and ],fa Shwe Mya.
e trial Court after going into all the questions raised in the suit in
lliich Ma Tin was a plaintiff,because the defendants b,ad not been
!rHes, found that th~ sale by Ma'Hriin Gaing and Ma Thet Me to the
~fendants Po Kin and Shwe Mya was not a bona firte transaction and
. fetred no titieon them. ; It also found that the defence that the'
ve was for family necessity was false. It foundthat the sale of hal'
'~ree by Ma Tin' to plaintiff wai valid amI that. the decree wa~
ihdingon the defel1dants~, PIaintitf. was apcordingly granted II. decree
~prayed.
.
. '
.
.'
( On appeal the Divisional Court held that Ma Tha obtained no
ght to sue strangers by pnrcha~e:o£'a decree 'and that she re'4uire!i a
InveY!lnce in addition of· Mil., Tin's·title to- the land. in suit holding
, t plaintiff had no right of a~tion. The Divisional Court set aside
-- decree of the trial Cour~ariddismissed
the s u
it;'
.•
":.
. . . ...
::'.
.
'.-,

"

'

"

"

;.

.. Tilii:! ~I<dJ!1g ()verlooks ,the fact 'lhat ·after pnrchaseof. the decree
.a Tha. took out execution and obtained' partition of the estate
J.ber0under sh~waggranted tneland in dispute with iorrq.alpossession
Is against!lfa Huin Gaing. Ma T~a must be held to have stepped i11to
ie shoes of Ma.· Tin ancJ to' have,acquired to the la."das good Ii title·
~ Ma Tin would have acquired had. she takenont execution inrrersl)n
ieither mo!'e nor l$s: ' , . . . ". .
....
I am unable 'toassent to the proposition that MllJTha required.
'- conveyance frpm Ma Tin to cdmpl'ete' her title.
.
'~'..
..
. _..
":.',".
.."...
;' The decree as it stood was . undoubtedly not binding on third
~rtiE;s and· it wag·too,remedy this defect thatMa Tha's suit was
~ought. I have nodonbt of·the'correctnes8 of the nnding of tM'"
'

-

"

~<at9ourtYI;lthe f~¥tB,., . : ' . " .... '. . '
. . . . .",' .
'r·
¥a Thll haS,pr:oY~.dher,"title to the la-tid as against ltefendant8who..
lave failed to proveJ;lnyvalid title..
,H

•

Ma Rnin "Gaing aiid"herdauglltercontd not corifel! on their.
chasers a better title than they t4emselves possesseCl. Moreever.
has been found that' the sale<hf··~hem was nota bond fide
sactiQn.
.
.
.
•
'"
.'
"Ma Thet'lVletl1,)viou!jly had no :title whatever to the land'.. I.
not agree to the' contention that Mil: ':a.-hin Gaing. and Ma Thet Me .
pe necef\Sary parties' to the '.suit.<
. .....
. . ' .> .'
. .The·lacts in Atri-l Kr£stoMitbervs. .M.utty .[.tJ,t J.lfUicherjee (1)'
"i-ediffe~ht.::·· : .;,'
',' .. ~: ~
.: '
. '.,
j;' I. <la:nhot agree W'iththff Divi~ionalCourt that· plaintiff had'nc(
tght ofsuit.
.,. . .
.

f!

it)

~{~.W:N. 00:.
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of

I set aside the finding arid decree
the first Apppllate Conrt ~ll(l~
restore the finding and decreeo(the Cdurt bf first instance with riU'
costs.'
,.
. , ',
.\
~-~
. Appeal dismissed:
; i

':l

(,

In the Chief Court, ofL~werBurrn.a.
Before Pratt).

.,

..

.

SPECIAL ClyIL SECOND.

-.:::~~

".'

:~

AppeAL, No. 120

OF

1921\:

AGAlNST THE DECREE OF THE DIVISIONAL cou~,. OF
. HANTHAWADIF IN CIvIL' APPEAL 'NO; 68 OF 1921.
e, .

'. '>'~.iJ(

. ',\

.

'Maung
Po Thaik
and
2 'others'.
.
,
.
.,'
vs,
Maung Tha Byaw and 2, bthei"S"
~.

.'

'.

"

....

.'~'

~"q

APNllmits.'
. .

~ .~

.'~
-", 1

.~

R~spolldimts,·

C'

.

::;

,y;~

-~-'-'-,'V-;

For Appel4J,ntS'-SU?'t1!'
For Respo!lJients-Keith.
.Bailment-BJtrdem oj proof-'-Reasonable cal'eand jJ?'ecaution of goods bailed,

'A 'ba:ilee "is ieki>ousible 'for proper &ii're'ofJ ~ooa:t ~niru~tea, to him,'The;
burden of proof liesl.ion him to show tha.t sueo. Cll;re as a man of ordinary prudence,
would have exercised,wRs duly exercisedlayhi,lD; :; ....,,: ':".'
.'
'
T1'Itstees of the Ha'l'boUl', lIfadi'as vS.Best &C~., 22M.~:IfolloWed.
,Qi

JUdgment.

22nd<Ma1J 19.i!2,j

"
C

,',

'

~

.
'.,

_

:.'

"'1
t "I~:~

P)aintiffs sued for damagesforlossor'paddy due to the sinking ot!
the 'sa[lIpan hired from defendants'.'.'
,',
The sampan was sunk ",triight whilsJrrioored. ,
:~
Pli"-intiffs~asewas that t¥ sinkIng \vas,dueto\\r3:ntof prQPe'"
, precautions on ttle part of 3rddefendant'and his man in charge ofth
sampan., The.4l:'fence was thatthe wreck w~s<;lueto OVet1~o.adi)lgima
under protest under the instructionSQf plaintiff's rePteseI1W,t,t:lr~, ...
The trial Court found thaUl}esartlpan.was it'f fact '. dvedoadedj
~M not satisfied that thesinkihgl\v~~.dueio ·tfris.f~Pt:i'he
came to the conclu"ion thatnodiie~~s t& blartle fort9~'sj,nkin'g
" he, held to be an accident a:I:lcFB,''eing tin~"51~'fo'·ass.igit·a.· Yiv 'o.·therre
felf backupon the act of God. ,,:. ". '~"'''<'':'':''~'':t'',c' ':"~ , , c o - , , . :,
, The]).iy,i~ibeal 90urt f9~~? i,Pa. t a:s"~ J:!l:'l t~'er' 'or)aftlh~"'~~rm:~a"
was- 10<lded 111 ex6ess of her normal carrYlnitcapaC1ty' but agree Wlt11"
the trial Court that it was. not,provedQ'that overloaqing, \vf;ts respohsi bl~'
for loss~ . On the evidetlf,e,itcalTl~to the~6n¢lusi,6nthatthi'acc~denJ
was due to the samparib.¢irH~:igl;noored tooc1oset<llhe'bank i~
consequence of which it~tka'ii~<:(~d,~oo.kalisland shippectwater whe::i,
the tide rose.

J
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Ithirik there is no reasonable doubt that this is the correct
explanation and it seems clear that the boatmen did not take sufficient
precaution arid were· probably bOUl asleep when the water ~rst·
obtained access· to the sampan. . The burden of provin!4 that' they to~~
as muchcare:o~.\l:l.~ goods entrusted as a man of ordinary prudence
would 'hurler similar circumstances lies on the baii'ees. For this there
is ampleauthorit''f I need onlv quote one, l'ke Trustees of the
Harbow:;'Madr(u ys. !Jest 9' 00. (1). . . ..
the evidence deferidants. failed to prove that they· took
reasonable· precautions.
. .
:- ::
..
There, was a fresh breeze biowing but there was no o apparent
l'eason",wh},.-the sampan it· pl'operly "moored arid du~ precaution taken
shouJd. ha'iebeenswam'ped.
.
The.iiiler~hce is that ther/~ was:. a ~ack of care on the part of the
boatm.an. . . : . .
.
. .,'
.
o
It is obvious the loss cannot be"attributed to the act of God and'
appareritly· the trial Court only gave this as' the cause because 'it was'
. unable to understand how the accidenthappend.
Had the]udge
':ealis~d that the burden of proof .was on the defendants he would
. probably have come to is. differerit.condusion.
.
I agre~ with·the leamed Divisional}udge that all the defendants'
~ are liable.' ·It i~~~t necessary t~ re~state his reaSOllil, which i accept.
to· . Theappea·rrs·diSmisSec4.-witli'cosots.
. .
,.z'::
..
'.~
Appeal dIsmIssed.

. . On

l
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under Seetion\lO of the Probate and Admini~tratioll Act 1881 by any per~on
interested, within the period prescribed by the law of limitation,
The doctrine of lis-pendens does not generally apply to adrnini~tration l;uits,
But where a particular portion of the estate is sought to be affected in a
pal'ticu!.ll' way. the doctrine will apply.
'
Prel;'lIllh Karar \'~, SU1;ja Coomm' (~'o,w:ami 19, C.26 approved.

Judgment.

111h July 1921.

Per HOBINSON C,}.-We admitted this appli<:;ation for review of Gur
judgment on the ground that the fact that Tun Pe was the administrator
of the eshte had not been considered and dealt with.
,
The suit brought by Mg Thwe was against Tun Pe as adminis- j
trator. He sought a decree declaring that he was the sole heir and]
therefore el1titIedto the whole estate. He ,also prayed br possession;
j
of the whole estate.
At the time Tun Pe sold the plot now iIi dispute he had beenheld1
by this Court on appeal to be the sale heir. An appeal to their Lord~l
ships of the Privy Council had been admitted, and was to Tun Pe'Sl
knowledge, pending.
l
The sale deed ,purp<;Jrts to have been executed by him in hi,
personal capacity.' As administrator the whole estate vested in him;!
As heir, if he could have::oold at all n~ could only sell whatever righ\
title and interest he had in thec:state whic!) included the plot of Ian
in suit. He must be t,,!-ken to h~ve sold "'the greatest estate he caul
and the fact that he did not describe himself as administrator shoul
make no difference. It cannot deprive Ma Shwe Pon of the fruits 0
her purchase. There is ample authority for this,' which was the, vie"
taken in Preoll~!th Karatvs. Surja Coomar Goswa11li (1) and Englis
authorities for the proposition are cited therein. ,We must therefor,'
deal with this sale as if it was one made by'an administrator.
, The sale was made without the leave of the Court as required b
SectIon 90 of the Probate and Administration Act 1881. That doe
not, however, rendelthe sale void ab'iliitio but merely voidable. M
Thwe has taken no steps toa-void the sale andhisrightto do so is no'
barred by time. Thus th,e' sale must be regarded for the purposes 0
this case as binding.
, There remains the question whel<iJer this sale is affected by th
doctrine of' Us-pendens.' If Tun
as administrator is to be regarde
as' the vendor the pending suit was against him as administrator~ B
in this matter the terms of Section 52 of the Transfer of<Property A
must be carefully cons'dered. ~t is essential to considertb.e' nature
the suit and the rights of" Mg 'Tl1we as 'claimed and uocter-the deer
as finallyp:lide. Thesui,t was in ,the n~t~reQfan'adll1inistrat.ion:.s
and to
suits se1tlflf'f: " ..
'c;L 'octhneoflis- en'd;;L'o
nQt<i: P y', IIlSl1ch as~it:'1 al~ticulaf ortln. ttheestatf, i8so."
,
e
IVISIO.""
'"
,',
t'e,Goe tme,W0uaR v.. _ Tllloj
l,O e o e , l . n a , arleu., nd mU$t be 'direct, an s cIficarrv
ri t to thIS partIcular lot ~~ ~ t is one the land in suit may no.doub
in gues 19P. . n suc, a St'o 1 but it cannot be said to be spectfical1~
De saia 10 be dIrectly In gues I t "
,"
--J
f

Pe

l;luc4

.

0,"

(1) 19. C.26.
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in q~lestion, The fact, that .possessIon was prayecl for is not enough.
and the decree could not deal specifically with the land. It declared
Mg Thwe to be a co-heir and as such, co-owner of the estate with Tun
Pe.. The result was that as laid down in section 44 of the:I'ransfer of
Property Act Mg Thwe was held to be entitled to joint possession and
joint enjoyment of the estate and also to a right to obtain partition
thereof. The estate was, however, being administered by an administrator and Mg Thwe's rights were in respect of the estate as it remained
after the administration. The administrator was entitled to sell anv
porhonof the estate. to pay the debts and the estate was liable for th~
expenses of the ac1ministraWm.~ MaShwe Pan could not be deprived
of the benefit of her purchase as the. purchase price. came.. toc the hands
of the='administrator. If he was guilty of misappropriation, Mg Thwe's
remedy would be againsthim and his estate and to that estate 1\1g
Thwe has now succeeded. He could only set aside the sale to Ma
Shwe Pan on the ground of fraQd, which is nOt alleged, or for want
'of the CQJlrt's sanction, whiCh remedy has lapsed and might never have
been granted.
.. .
..,
.'
For these reasons we accept tne application for review and set
aside the judgment and decree passed' on appeal and restore the decree
of the District Court w.ith· costs· thl"Qughouf so far as AL.A. R. Muttaya
Chetty is concerned.
."
.
So far. as that decr'ee deals with the 2ndinortgage in favour of Mr.
Robertson. we m,ust set at'aElide: .. Mr. Roqertson plead~d his mortgage
and the amount then due in his wr=itten statement. It had been set ou t
in the plaint which prayed for a decree
ill Form 7 of Q Appendix D. of
.
.
the Code. To this' Mg Thwe merely pleaded 19n0rance of the
mortgage, he did not admit it. ''Iss!l~S are said to ha'be been framed by
consent but though Loth Mr. Robei::tson and l\{g Th\v~ were represented
neither asked foraT\Y issul1asto the 2nd i:!iortgage. The mortgage
deed.i.vas not even pui in. If\vas.il:ot proved or admitted. Before a
decree in,Form 7 could
pa.ssed the 2nd mortgage m~st.· be. proved.
The question was raised in' the .grounds of' appeal to this Court and
was argued bufit wa.s not necessary to decide the point in the view
we then took.
. ....
'. ..
.
...
. ..
.
'.
.
We therefore set aside the Di~rict Court's· decree so far as it affects.
the 2nd mortgage and remand tlie case \vith directions toaf issues be
framed as to the morfgage, and ~the amount due thereuvder; if any, and
to return the evidence·to thisCoi,lrt.with its findings thereon and its
reasons tI1erefor;·The matter of costs· so far as defendant 6th is
'concerned will abideby the resuJt.We allow no costs ion this Court in
this respect as the error .
was due
fo tRe Hi.ult of both parties.
" ,

be

..)

0

;"

"0

... ··,,······"·_·-:~···"'-Remahd~udgrtlent;
~.,- _ _ •••. ~._. 0<'••••~.:.. ,_~._ _ ~ ~
......-. _ _~ .... ,,~_~.,,;,.--"~
••

~.

.~'"

filh JUJle 1922.

.'

:.,~P.ei:. H9!ii~sON~1:::ra;iA.M~g.ii..~QQR J~In our judgnlel1tdated' the
:11 th July 1. 921 we !?~t aS,ide the decl"ee of the Distrid:: Court s6 faf"as it
affected the 2nd mortgagee . Mr?~obertson,on the ground that this
mortgage ani;lthe amountdue.on.it had not been legally established.
'We remanded the case. that the. questions as to this 2nd rnortgage
might be properly tried. . Thee.v.~dence bas now been taken and the
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finding of the District Court has been received. There is no appear·
ance for the mortgagor. She had not contested this mortgage at the
original hearing, but did so on the remand.
Evidellce has been led and the agent of the mortgagor who
executed the niortgage on her behalf admits execution and therefore
the testimony of one of the attesting witnesses can be dispensed with.
The mortgage is dearly proved. The mortgage amount is
Rs. 2.200/- and the interest is Rs. 2/- per cent. per mensem. There will
be a decree-the usual combined mortgage decree for the princip'al
amount with interest at the contract rate from the 23rd November
1917 to date of suit and thereafter to date of the District Court's decree
and for 6~ months thereafter and from that date at 6 per cent on the
decretal amoilnt unW payment, with costs against the other de£eridants
in all Courts.
.
'Review allowed..
.'

c.

In the Chief Court of Lower BUrrna.
Before Maung Kin

J.

.;.:,

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL

No. 191

OF

1921.

AGAiNST THE DECREE OF ~THE DIVISIONAL COURT OF
.
MYAUNGMYA IN CIVIL APp,EAL NO .. 93 OF192U.
~

•Maung S~we Hnyin

Appellant.

,r;

VS.

Respondent.

"LalaFuICh;nd
'7.'
()

For Appellant-.Lllaung Til!.
,)For Respondent-Ray,

M07't!Juge of cattle and'standing C?'ops-Possessi{!n not git'en to 111OI't,qagee-Pu?'Chase
by thi?'d party-Notice,

.

~

.

.

A mortgagee of standing crops and cattlE(, without possession. cannot follow
the mortgaged property into the hands of a third.party who. purchases the same
from the morgagor,~unlessit can be proved that thepur¢ha,ser had notice of the·
mortgage at the time he took the pr~li\erty.
i)

Judgm¢nt.
" .
of..

...

13th June 1922.
~

....

.,....

.

."

The plaintiff claims that the 1st. and 2rt9l defendants" mortgaged
their five head of cattle and their crops at th¢) time standing on a piece
of land. Possession of the mortgaged property wasnbt given to the
plaintiff. It is not neCessary to give the other partic'ill<irsof the mod"
gage for the purpose bf deciding the point involved in this ,case.
The plaintiff made Maung Shwe FIuyin a party' deferidarit on the
ground that·hehad taken away the crops after they had . been reaped.
The ~st defendant admits the mortgGtge, the 2nd did not a'ppear, and·
the case was proGeeded ex parte against him,
..
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rpose and· that the section might equally have provided for the
,pointment of ~~me one to decide references. who was not a judge of
"~%oll~t,~arid in th~t case the person,h~aring the reference \¥ollld not
~¢essanly be a Conrt at all.
. •. .
. ,
"'1, In The Indian-Engineering ~ Motor Co., Ltd.'vs. Glad8ton~
IXllie g' C(J., (1) The Calcutta High Court ap'peafs to ,have assumed
at it had jurisdiption. to revise the order of the 'Controller of Rents,
lkutta; under SeCtion 15 of the Calcutta Rents Act, the provision of
hit;h are similar to those of Section .15. of. the Buntia Act, but the
'aes\tion of jurisdiction. was not raised and it is suggested that the
alc\ltta High Court was' acting under special powers conferred by its
,~hariter" and not ~lhgerSection 115 of the Civil Proc<:tdure Code. The
jrovl!sions of Sec,tip,rf6 qf thg~ Village Act are analogous to those of
~ectiobn 18 ofJJl.eRangbon· Rent ACt. Section 6 ,6f the Village Act
~rovi(des for investingbeadmen with' the powers of Civil. Courts for
~tty! suits and laY~, down that their decision shall subject to revision J
.'f al'l' authorifyapgqintedby the10cal Government, be finaL
'
'., Lt is obyi().\);~x\not intended to make the deCisions of l).eadmen
,_?j~~:t to.revisqi;J;,. by this Court, or to.. constitute Courts. subject to the
~Igh ,Cout't: . ".
. .~: . . . . '.
.' . '. .'
. .
i~
I, afn .mc;.IUleel to hold th'lt: thlS Court· has no Junsdlchon under·
'clibUl 115 Civil Procedure Code'-1o revise the deCision of the 1st Judge
C'~' th(~ Small Cause Court, but the point isqne of considerable
qportatt;ce'and should'come before aobench f()r.decision.
.
..'
'. I t'lhet"e~ore refer to a. bench (fuII or:othenV1se as t~e ChIef Judge
ihay de termme) the' questlon;- "
n,:, ii: tthelSt Jud.deoftne Court of Smltll Oauses, Ran.doo~;
'~fj;8ri~ ii%spo.sint of a,' reference under Section 18 Of. the: Ran.d0Qtjl.
~ent:f.A~ct,a Court subordinate to the High Court· withiJi the
. ani7i;~~.d of Sectiun
Code;
. .115
. . lJivitPi'ocedul'e
.
"
.
...
Q',

,

•

'.

a

OPJNlON
OF
THE:
.
.
.

FULL..' BEKca.
'.

\\)

19th June 1922.

. ROE~:INSION C.J.- The Inatter leferred for de~ision of the' Full
nch is~ statedas.foiio\Ys:;-- :
',:' .
....
. Is tJ';/le 1st Judge oitlie Court of Small Oausesof Rangoon, when
jsposirig'l( of a reference under Se<>.tion 18 ofthe Rangoon Rent Act;:,a
jourt sulf -ordinate to the High Court within the m6m~r.g :of Section
.J5,ofthti~ Civil Pt'ocedure Code~
......'
. ,:.Sectijl·Jn 18 oUhe lientActexaetsthat I. the decision of the' 1st
-·~0geof':·. the~o~rt ofcSm!il1 Causes of ,Rangoon or of the Judge of such'
.Hier COE\.~rt'as aforesaid ,shall bG final;" 'a,nd in order that there should'
e ..no.dC)ubt 'as fo the: scope at the reference we decided with the
ohsenVt. ofI; .Counsel'tlJat :it shouldflIl:ther. incl ude the question wheth~r;·
J~ decisP' o~ beiultby the- AcFnude final, this Court had any'
ftisdicticf1n..: ,:' ~ ,
; ".'
"
.
.;0 Ranl!09n Rent Act provides for a.reference from the deCision
;)he Cor:r,f:tr()ner.fi~irigthest;t!ldarcrientf6ta ny premises,' to the 1st
Iqge of tlheCourt·of·SmalI Causescaf,R.aJ1gGon, or to the Judgeo} such
tIer
rt as'. the LOGal GovernmentinaYi bYorule direct.
.• .
.
.':. Cou;~-:e'

r"The

0
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'rhe question to be decided is as stated in the order of reference,
It is not argued that this matter is not a case within the meanillg; of
Sec,tion lIS and if therefore the 1st Judge bf the Small Cwse, Court:
ilctilJ,L( in the matter of a reference, is a Court, he would clearly be
Co:!rt subordinate to this Comt.
;
A similarpoinf has lately been more than once decided bv the)
Calcutta High Court with reference to the Calcutta Rent An. In thdl
ca"e of Bata Krishna PrOJn[unik v. A. K. Roy (2) it wa"' held that~
the President of the Calcutta Improvement Tribunal, wl<lo under' tha~
Act occupies a similar position to the 1st Judge of the Small C ;l.Us~
Court trader our Act, is a Civil Court. It was held that the Pres;lclen~
acting under Section 18 exercised a civil jurisdiction, and the decision]
was based 011 the fact that Section' 24 of the Calcutta' Act, w;hich1
corresponds to Section 23 of our Act: required him' to follo',~ a~
nearly as may be the procedure laid down in the Code of Civi~
Procedure for the regular trial of suits. A further reason was th.-at 1>J~
Rule 24 of the rules made under the Act the President "vas to ha,/"e al~
the powers posses~ed by a Civil Court for the trial of suits.
Th~
Calcutta High Coun has furthel' held that an application, in redvisio~
lies against the Rent <;:ontroller's decJsion in [(ali Dasi vs.Kanoh La~
De (3) The same was held in later ca~e of H D. Chatterjee vS." L. Rl
.Tribedi (4land the jurisdiction of ~he Hi~h Court is assumed tc > exist
withontquestion in the c~se ,of Indian En~ineerin.~ 'd" .Mot(~)r' Co.,
Ltd. vs. Gl[bdstone WyllM q. Co. (1).
'.
'
\Ve have", however, been referred to the case of l Balaj~
Sa.7tharam:Gfira,v vs. JItlerwanji:Nowroji Antia (5) This {was an
application in revision with,' reference to Section 23 of tpe }, 80mbay
District Mllnici~al Act Amendment Act (11 of 1884) Section 23 rlJrovide~
that if the validity of any election of a i\1unici pal Commis~ .,ioner i~
brought in question, certain persolls may \vithin
limited tilll,~, apply
to the District Judge of the district within which the electi()J1 \\ las helq
;1n:l that the Distric,t Ju&'ge may, after such enquiry as he deem .s neceg:
sary, pass an order confirming or amending the declared : lre»ult oj
the election or tor setting the election aside. It pmvides furl ther thai
for the purposes of this enquiry the District Judge may exercis' ,e any 01
the powers of a Civil COltrt, and tl1at his decision should be cCbmclusive
The Court he\d that the Disti'ict Judge acting under tbis Sectio ,n, is n01
a Court withIn the meaning of that word in SectjiPl1 662 of ( the Civi
Procedure Code. The reasons for the decision ane,:'not' give: 'n, but ,
previous dec;ision of the Court, which we have not ,I:i~~n able bUy obtail1
is referred to, Apparently th~ basis of the decisiofi'is that thle;Oistric
Judge is therein merely llft1,-,son,a ,clfJ.?i}ff<Jtata ,appointed for; i4 speciJj
purpose. This decision was t~;~~lw:ed to and.~,l!:.plaineci in tlole ,jase d
VCf,sudeva Aiyar vs. The :J:,Ceff,fiftfgq,tam De7J'tf~th(J,n[(,1'11J Ccw<mmitte!
(6) ~nd the ~eai'ned Chi.ef ~usFde:~);s.:-:-" Its.i~~~ to me .thaheunder thj
Act ll1CjuestlOn tre D1stnctJud~e 1S a perl~o;n,/l' desL!na:a5ta f0F'~
specific purpose and ,no, t a,11 office{; exel'cising judicial fn,ilcti, on~' ut),d~","
the Act." The Madras case was one under the Religious End, :lown1~rl'

a:

a

".".

...1

(2) ~(: C.W.~. 3?
(3) 2b C.W.::'i. 52.
(4) i6 C.W, X. 78

_

_

(~)

.

•

.~_'

-

(189?> 21 B: ~79. 'I\.(

(o) (1910) 00 M,094
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Act under which. ··when·a vacancy in a COIl1ti.litte"e. has not been filled
up. the Ci\:il Oourt, which is defined to he the principal Oourt of
original civil jubsdiction in the dis~rict in which the mosC)lle or religiou'i
establishment is situate, is ~iven po\ver'eHher to fill the vacaricy 0\- to
direct the' remaininl! members of the cbnimitteeto do so, and they held
tll.1tthe District Judge~v,!s exercising judicial f.indians under the Ac.t
and not- merely exer9{§.rlj1.! his discretion as a persona desilfiiata..
That cas@\vent on appt"'~±6 their L0rdships of the Privy Council who
held; af~9QnsiderYl~~tFt~rJrc:>v.isions·of.theAct that the Djstri~tJudge
was c1e~~lto!:e'xer~ Judlclatfuhchans, and that he exercised his
pOI\ers as:icourt of law ·and 'riot merely as a persona' dt'-8i~nata
whose de~·ihatioils' are not to be t'reated as judgments of a: legal
~~~
....
.
..'
.
.
It is,#ecessaty,th,erefo're,' to consider what the provision~ of the
Rangoon Re'nt Act with reference'. to the pc;wel-s and duties ·of the
Oonti'oller. and the 1st Judge of theSlllall·Cause Oourt are_
.
.'the Oontroher's duty is tolix the stand~rd rent, which is'decl:ared
'ordinarily to be the fent at which the premises were kt On the 1st
April 19 J8'; he is given further powers 'i!l' certain cases of fixing the
standard I~en~ at such amci:untas. haviill{ regard to the provisions of the .
Ac~ anClthe Circul1l\'itances of the case. he may deem just.
He may
for' in~tallce, fix Ow rent hi~(her l11an that which \vas payable on the
1st April1'918, whe.h'in his opinion,111atreritwas unduly low.
fie is'
iziveri .,a~ithority I;i~' written order tQ~. require any person to furnish him
with particu'lars.as to the .rent: that hI'<i' been previ<X1sly_ payable. He
may req!1ir~ him to produce his ~ounts and relltreceiptsl,et~., for
lrispec$>n. ,He is ~ivenpowe'r to suii!:mori and eilf<,:,rce the attendance
"oL. witnesses' and comPel ·the prod.i.Ict'ion of documents by the saine
means and'so far as ma.v~be in the same manner as is provided in the
,case of it Co U1> t by the Oode of Oiyil procedure, 1908.• $Ie has to decide
on a civil dispute as to proprietary rigpts between. the landlord
arid the· tenant, a't-'p it is to mv min'd dear' that in so doillghe is
given, although· zi'bt in expres; l~~gual{e ,as the President is given in
Calcutta bv Rule' 24 of'the rules uladeurider that Act, alI the powers
that a Oivi{;{Court co~!d·posses~. In njy opi~ion, therefore. so t~r as
theOontr6!Ier is concerned, it must be: held that he is acting judicially
in the e'xercise of a civil jurisdl'ction and that he mqst~thel-efore be held
to be a Civil.~ourt, and in the absence' of any thing in the Act to the
contrary' he' must therefore be .held·to be a Oourtsubordinate to this
Court·····,·
. . ' ~;....
.: .
.
As regards the 1st Judge of the Oourt of Small Oauses, he also
Acts as a jUdiCiai tribunal 'fu l;eviseth¢"order of the Oontroller. In
disposingofi'eferences'heisdireGted QySection 23 to follow as nearly
as may be the'procedure laidddwh
the Civil Procedure Oode for the
r:eglllarttialof suits.' It is open to him. to take further evide,nce and to
~aJt. for furtper docume?ts to. epa.bl~~iril to deal :fully with -the matter.:
It Is·tnle that the power IS conferred O!l the 1st Judge of the Court ot
iSmallCauses and Ilot upon any]udgeof that Court, and that the power
is not canferred~ as it is in'''tIJe Oalcutta Act, in the case of"premise!;
situate outside'-C:tlcutta;' on <'th-e principal Civil CQurt of original
jurisdiction: .in .' the d:sti'ict But that alone \s not sufficient to show
'.,

.>

in:
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that he is merely a personn desi~n';tta appointed fora special purpose,
or to s!lO\\' that he is acting merely in a ministerial or administrative
capacity. He will decide questions of civil rights in the same manner
as a Court exel:cising civil jurisdiction would do, and in my opinion 'he
must be regarded as a Civil Court and as a Court subordinate to this
Court.
Section 18 D'O doubt! provides that his decision shaH be final,
but there is nothing to sho\v that this ex presion is llsed in any other
meaning than its ordinary legal meaning, z'iz., that his order shaH not be
appealable. In the case of Ballcaran Rai v.s Gobind Nath Tiwal'b
(7) it is said; "Where the legislature has used the term final for other
purposes al:d without intending that 'the decision, decree or order, to
which it is applied shall not be appealable it has been careful to ex:,ress
its intention, of which Explanation IV in Section 13 of the Code of Civil
Procedure is an example." The matter is' fully considered iri thaj:
authority.
.
, If either the Controller or the 1st Judge of the Court of Small
Causes declines to exercise the jurisdiction vested in him it would seem
that [he parties would be without any' remedy unless these officers are
helel to be Courts, and it is clear that the legislature never contemplated
such a result.
I would,. therefore, ';;tns\yer the reference '-in the
affirm~ti\-e, and hold that this Court has jllrisdiction to entel-tain an
application for revision.
~
,
.
The costs of this reference will be costs in the' cause-Advocates
fees 5 gold mohurs.
MACGREGOR J.~I concur.
PRATT J-,When I made this reference, the authorities which have
been,cited before us were not br6ught tb:my notice or I should have
hestited to expre"",, the opinion that the first Judge of the Smail Cause
Court. when disposing of a referehceUlider Section 1~ of the Rangoon
Rent Act was not a Court snbordinateto'fheHigh Court within the
meaning of Section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
I have hoW had the advantage of readin.g the judgment of the,
learned Chief Judge a~d on further consideration lam of opinion that
his view that the first Jndge of the Small Cause Cou'rt must be held to
be a Civil Court in this connection is correct.
The intention of the legisJ::tture was apparently tb pi'ovide for an
appeal from the decision of the Rent Co~trollerto a Civil Court.
It must be taken that the object in specifying the first Judge of the
Court, \vas to secure that the reference' wO,uldbe dispo'§edof by the
Senior Judge of the Court, and not merely todesjgnatethe 1st Judge as.
an individual fo~ a specific p'urpos{?
.
"
. ..
I cortcnr in ans\vering the.;l·eference in"the affirrnative.
0
ilC-

A nsivcl-ed in the. A fJihnative.
.0

Q

(7) (1890) 12 A. 129 @ p. 156 ,
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A~PEAL ~o.'162·OF 1922.

SPECIAL CIVIL FIRST

FRoM: THE JUDGMENT OF THE RANGOON SMALL CAUSES COURT
.IN CIVIL'REGULAR NO. 2944 OFW2! DATED 11TH AUGUST 1921.'

Ismail Yacodbjee Doodha

.,

:

....

~ .'-:'

Appell"ant.

·us.,·

" . Abdoolla }Iajee Abba &

Re.9ponden(s. '

Cd;'

of)

For Appellll.ut-Hwnlyu.
'For Respondeuts....:.Mlttishi.
Rallgo01l-ReJlt Act (Bul'ma Act II of 192Q) Sectir)}l 9 (1)-Le<t~e IIjJon agreed I'tm!.
,
Premium 01' Salami by alay 0:1 cOlls,de1'tttiou for expre~s couditiou8
,

""

_';:'

,oftenalleY,-lVlietheJ' permissible.

'

•

,A stipulation hy the landlord,;!or ,p.ayment of 'a premium or salami in addit,ion
to'the reut in consideration of his granting- a.lease upon certain specialcoliditions'
favourable to the le~see, is void a,.q re<pugnallt to Sectioll 9'(1) af the'Rangaail'
Rent
Acb>lfl20;
. .
.

..

.

JUdr;inCil1t '.
t·

case

.;0

23)'(1 .!line 1922.

n

Thikis a
under the &ngod~:~ent Act 1920.
, .
1'he,plaintiffs 'alleged~thatthe house i~l question ,was let to them'
by the ,defendant at the rental of'Rs. 200 per month, atid that at the
time of the lellse~ which ,was the 6th J,uly 1919, the plaintiffs paid 'the
deteildant Rs. 2,OQOas salami. The plaintiffs tlferefore asked for the
return of this' Rs;:2,OOO under the, provisions of Section 9 claus~ 2 of
the said A c t . , .
,
. The, defendant 'in his,written statement: admitted, having let' the'
premises' at the :rent of Rs. 200 an the date mentioned in the plaint.
His case, however, is that the' rent was not the pr@p~r or fair i"em(
but a less rent.; and ,thesuni 'of :Rs: 2,OOQ was received as 'part of
the consideration "of the letting of the premises al: a less, rent. The
defendant then goes on' to say that h~did not receive £he sa.id snm
of Rs. 2,000 as premium qr salami,. but that it was paid for the
consideration,mentioned in para J"
"{or receiving a less rent, and
Hso By way of not requIting the. plaintiffs to remove, from $e
premises fOl' 5years;'oi'askingfor, more rent, and also by way of
inaking certain alterations for. plaintiffs in the premises as to I'lroviding
lavatories etc, ,,,hieh defendant d.id.. ,in, fact provide." For these
reaS01~S, hesaid;thatthere was no"'cause of action agflim1t him.
.
~.
The learned 'judge of the Court' ,below did not take any evidence.
~d held on the 'pi~adings ,that 'tiJepa:ymen~ of Rs. 2,000, was such
as ',is' contemplated Oy Sec!iiori9 .of the '*tid Act and he decreed

'viz:;'

the suit.

"

""
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The defendant has appealed, and his learned Counsel contends
that evidence should hav<' been taken and tbat til,e defence put forward by·the'defendant was a good 0ne. ,
'"
.'
, Section 9 ptovides as follows :-(1) "It shall ,n'ot be lawfnl for
ltny pel'son in lionsic.leration of the grant, renewal,' or continuance
of a tenanc)' of any -premises. to require 'the payment of any fine.
preti1ium 01' any ,other like snm in additIon to' the· 'rent, (2) where
such payment has been made aftei' the 1st .:tuly 1919 ~he amount sba~l
be recoverable by the tenant by whom it was made from the landlord.
and may ''iithout prejudice. to':any other, methocl of recovel'Y. be
declucted from any rent payable by him 'to: the landlord: Provided
tbat nothing' inthi~'sectioll shall applY~t)' any payment \I. udeec' any
written agl'eement entered into: before the l qt day of A prU EnS."
,
Now, the defence Rut forward means tliis: The tent agreed
u;;l0n was Rs. 200 permbnth. For that rent the' lease was granted.
The lessor agreed to take ~ sman rent, not to turn the tenants ont
during the' term of [) Years,.lrot to ask for more rent" and fo make
certain alterations ill, ;<nd' additions to, the pt'emises. . These agreemen.ts were made by t.he landlord at the tiID:e Qf the lease. They were;
therefo:re, conditions of the lease, and thel'efore . formed part artd
parcel of the grant of the lease. For grrmting-.a Tease t(hh.e plaintiffs
under'those conditions, the defendant took t.he Rs. 2,\)00 in addition
to the rent,' Therefore the pa~Tment is \Jithin tIle, contemplation ,of
Suo-section 1 of SE'ction 9 of the Ac't., It was made aftei the, 1st day
of July 1919. 'Therefo!:e it is recoverable by the tenants whb' made
the payment.• The dl'fence h~ ,been p~t somewhaiingenrously, put
the real thing is 1l,:J I have stated above. If any of' these agreements
were madesuhseqnently, the result of the caSe migrt have been
ili~re~
. , ' .' , ,
In. my: J!Ulgnient the Lo\ver Court was right. " This' appeal' IS:
dismissed with costs~ "
,
Appeal dislnlSsed.

~ the Chief
In

'.'

Court of Lower But"JU 3..
.
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theY lived together' wIth the family openly as husband and wife with()llt
obtaining the consent of their gUlU'dians to their union, for the space of one yelt!',
when the girl dietl. The husband six years later, sued for the share c.f the, girl'!'
parpnt~al estate:
.
.,
"
Held that a Buddhist minor girl may marry without the consent of her
guardian, that the respondent was the Iawfulhusballd of '~he deceased and was
entitled to her share of the parental estate.
Oroll"n VS. Chan M!/a 1 L.B.R. 297, followed.
Y(. E. vs. Nga Nz Ta I U.B.R. (W02-03) Or.-Penal Code 15 referred to.
•

· f ' ..

judgment.

2Jnl June 1922.

'1

Ma;Pan Phaung may have been u~der or over. IG years of age
about the time of the lilIeged law'ful union between her and the
plaintiff. According to the FuHBench rulings of this Court in C1'own
vs. Chan Mya (~) she. could have married W'ithout the coilsent ofll
lifr guardian. There is a contrary ruling by Mr. Harvey Adamson J.C.
in K.E. VS. Nga Ni Ta. But I am bound by the above ruling of this
Dourt aridwouJd, therefore. hold that Ma Pan Phaung did not require
e consept of her guardian to marry the plaintiff. For the Ttlst they

~

.penl.Yofh.~.V.
ed. and
....i.t.ed as.the"mtImacy
m.· ~ll. ~nd Wi.fe.
andhave
w. ere so Ii vinj:! at.the
Ime
her
death,.COh.ab
although
may
been begun m a
laIidestine manner. Therefore it is right to hold that Ma Pan Phaung
•. ied leaving a lawful husband in 'the plaintiff.' She wonld have been
ntitIed,,to share the estate of her 'Parents equally with her co-heirs·
she died after h.er parents, and the plaintiff is therefore entitled
,() that share. .:%
'.'
'1
. The appeal is dismissed with costs.
'AfPe(~1 d[smissed.
:

.

'0·

In the-'-Chief Court of Lower
",.

Before Pratt

BUl'IDa.

J.

'. Ch'IL SJi;coNuApPEALS No. 20~, 209& 210

OF

192,1.'

GAINST THE DECREE OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF AKYAB IN.
CIVIL APPEAuNO. 1520F·1920.
~

Chan Htoon Aung
,
The Akyab Municipality

Reshvulellts.
•

For n.ppeITant-Ba Duu.
For ResJilOIIdents-Ginwala.

(l

;, .... .

(y.

o.

'(.-

Irma

Appellant.
Z'S.

MUlti~ipal Att (Burma Act III of 1898) 8sctions 51

(8) 63.

tax-Public Notification the7'eoj-:>- Whether map be
challenged-Remedy of assessee.
-

Impositiou of
o

A ;~I)lic notification under the Bttrzri'a Mnnicip'aI Act' that a tax has been
.o~e~ i.s conclu~iVe ..evidence· thatt:it~~s been irnpos~d in accordance with law
a,C1VII Court lS deb.arred from enqUIrmg whetheJ;, the tax has been legallr
Q~,ed,\'}

, : ..

J:.l .~

, .'.'

.~

(2) ip-.RR. (1902-03) Cr."-Peual Code p. 15
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A suit fvr injnnction 'to restrain, the MUhiciPal'it,,; from.iinpoS:ingn:J4
collecting a tax is not main taillable. But the < as:"essee' haH ,tl;te 'right to· object$!
the asses~ment. before a: ,sub,com"mittee'and~n l1i1pe&1 froin 'its'de(:i~ioli to .elMi
proper authbrity.- 'He may also cJainia refel'~nce'to the ClJie:~'Cb)jrt,
. "
'1
, " Mwticipct/ CO/lllJriUeevs. Gtt;,thi L'ewa,fjaS: J. 4Q5tLppr""vet'lah~foUo:wt'd. ':1
1

.

>

~

'
,_

,>' .
'<

•

,.'~

(,

'..

",",

-'.

...

~.

"/:-f".''::~'~'

JUdgment.,~,

""

. I'

:

pf~dntiffsued

~

_.j",':

,"

>.",. _.... <,. :: ...~:~

.,:" 2mk- J'tt71e1922:<';,
<.1-";", -"".': . -

'-'"~:--_~':

,':_"", ":

for an injqnction restrainin~tb.~'A~.YaK~~\{h%~~~itt~
;fr~rn)mposinga scavenging tax at t1:J,erate of 6 per Genk;()ii.aIinu~
l'eIi't/aI 'ValJ,le 6f his honse."
, ' , ~,:'.:,:'.
,:~
The tri~~ Court refusetf,' the inj-il~ctj{;1'l-f a.bq . '. t~>l;$pei11··. w'a~
dismissed m tine District Court;. . It. is Mmil;led that IF';the''Tnilng,,:-<ll!
the Speclkl Cq.til:h in Jlnn'iciJ}{tl Oommltbe'e.:~v'?>.f%"~;t;I!tL~~lJ'aya(i¥~
solltk11aw Ule suit wa>!, not, mainta~nable:~..,,,:T-!le- Sp¢cilll,'eonrt', Ii~t~
'1lhat ,,,here .·l1otification ,of the· iWpositiofi. of a,.. fux'unde'l·'th¢:But.J.iiij
'Municlpal Act has been, publi'slfed, a ~Ciyil' Cou,rt, iS 1, debil,rr\3Q'::t;:pJ!j
~nqniring!'whether the ta-x has been legally imposed': "",,,;'" ,:j .:,(:ij
geQtjori 51 (8) of the Act whfcl:l corre~pon«l~ to,~oti~l,;~5}~)/~
the 0~4.; Act provides that a wotification of tbe..i,mpo"sit~:PIil·lif.a;ite:~:tiijq~~~
this~~t shall be conclusive evidenceJhattl:letaxhagtJe.Em; ifu.pO§~~,,ij
oa,Ccordance\vith the provisions oftheA'ct.. Iseeno rea-sop .' to'<\Ol~ij~
the corr,ec~ness qf the view taken by the S@ecial Gourt..· . .:, ::'t,
. I 'w'o~d further point mit t1h~tappellarit had a re)'h~aY'pJ:~~ii ,
l;)y:·~tp.e Act. Section G3: gives'hitiJ. a right to ohjecttoti'ieli§se~ntl
b€lI01'e a;sllb:.,committee and provides fcir an appealftom their .<;tech:
to\tb:e Deputy Commissioner a'S the case may be.;Hecan'a!&o'clafi
ref~rence to the §::l1ief Coui't on the questiqn of' hishiabilitiY, to',' Ol'''''t
>

.

, ' .. '

..•

pf}~,lt~~,t~:::::~::~e~:~~ th~: ~~;~SOfS~cti'Ol\ 51(8)o;:~elVI'tnf0~p4

Act'the COi:llrt would have to di'$'miss the suit for an in'junctipn"l~sI
Sectieu5G <0 of Specific Relief Act.'
'P
•
; , .·f
. The appeal is di'i5missed v;ith (:osts,
' "
",;' ~.,<•. '.'t"
''\;
,',
.'
,
"
-,-'- - '.i:
.
Appeal, dismlssqd.'<\f
,
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~Jish to .the appellalit's fisher.,< ~h~ (li~peH:tnt,e sujt fo!, damages was decrE'ed in

~h~ tnal. GOUFt, .hut, 'fas d\smH;.sed',m t!ie nrst appellate poud 011 the ground of
i''tber,ebeing'no',p!oofof spei>ial':9amage, .• ." '
.
.
,
k ,Heir!" t.i~t,;tJie,~res'poildehtr·had. jllfriri:ged the right of, th(',uppeI1,!nt, ' by
},?bst.rnchng ~hefFee ~sa.ge, of fi~h~, 111.8 fisher,V ; th:lt-- w~?re .the1"e ~\)s been :l
r)nfnfi'p,emel1~ofon.legalF'gb,tall.~c6oll fo.t;:a:lJllages WIll he ~it,hout proof <of
'r,specml daIil~ge:."
. , '
'",
"'
,
, . . ' '.,
"
j,
.Yan . Gil./ alld 2. othe7'S VB. jJlallng Elmon alld 2. Ilthel',~"(1899~ 5 Bui-L.R. p.43.
;Nya Mliat1{1Jw:e VS, Nga Yi dnd one II P-,:J3',R. (Hi1)-!:U6), Tort, p. 9;',uppJ;ovtd
r~ndfollowe~,;', , " ,
.. ,,~ ,.. ",< '
:-..:.

••

•

·t" ,

.!II

•

•

•

...",

Judgment,.

29th}une If)22.,

~.~:'.". . . " . ';~' • • ~..:.
.
•
,,-(._.
y
""
0;
_*
;"B'1'her~'da,n"be ,no dispu.te about'tll~l{cts in this casE'.. The
;:were Yesseef
apjpining fishel'i~s fQr 1920-21 t~e, ,fishery
I t ' "

.,<:~.

parties
of:
of the
pla:ii'ltiff:a-ppellant: being ;.,fhe,. lower' '.one. During '2~, da--ys, of. .the
:s&a~()<D:·defeJid~Ut.:,r.espondeilt kept erected tn his flsher¥certain
;'(.iH;ese.s-,whicll itia:~<. for' thepurpos~of:this appeal, be taken to havo,
('~ein; ll1ekal obstructions 'to the passage of fish. It is quite cle~r. from
:th~'evid~ri.'<:le'tba:tthis action
defend'ant-respondent's patt. ,to ~o~~
te':x~e.ht'J,~s~en:ed tbeplaintjff-appeHant's' catch of fish by O~s~);Qcting·
;t~efu' fl'~siJ,ch' ready:.. acc.eEs to his' fishery as they would, otQ,~rwise
:'have,' 'ha.(l;: ..On, this accou~ht the, plaintiff-appellant sued",the <defen:9.ant-l;esponderit for a sum of fis. 1,320, by: wa~' of damages 'assessing,
:~.is ~dss at 300 viss i.e. 1 boat load. of fish a day l\,t ~s .. 20~pE'r 100
VISS:. fpr 22 d..ays.
The Court of 1st, tnstance gave plamtri'f a decree
)'or, I41•..50Q.damagE's,basing the saictamount on the,fact· that owing
$o:;¥~:rl-legalact~tlt-e :d'eferidant obtained,in all 2,500 V~8 2£ ,fish wpidi.
,'he .. 9'ther:'Xtse would not hav.e got;and~bat 109 VISS.A)! fish ~~re
~ftp Its: 20 it Viss.' '
"
',: ,I
~.
.
Q
..
<:;,., ~}'he :Pivi13ic:'ln~1 Court held that, though the obstruction was ill¢gal,
<th#re :were po materials upan which ~6 assess the damages,. a.nd,a.c.,~9rd·
~n~t}i '(U.I,tnissed the, 'lllit. -If. apparently. held thatitGwas necessa,ry
tfor thE\ plaintiff tp prove s~cial damage. Herein the Divisional6QO-1.irt
,,waSTU"erl!or.,:
.
,,", The ~a:ses
<'
'i<;r
- a!-¥J-'
.. .:l 2".... il)
6'f 'L~
Lan . G'
· ~nan d 2 vs.
.~Y.J.g. H mon
~ ,
~cl.Nga .ft!-Va,t."J!;[n:,wevs., NCa Yi.and ~n~ (2) make it quite ~af,!:iP'hat{
frn such a case as this$Vhere, there IS ~a right and another delioerat,elyo
~n-iring.~~ that'rig~t, the.per~on ' ~njur~~d .ca!l succeed wit,bout,-<proof
.9f speCIal damagez:e; whether' apY' damage has been proved to have
accrued 'to hitn or not. In a case sUch as this, it ia.imposible for the
laintiff to prove
any exact mariner ;the damage 'he hall shffered
indall ,he could, Q.O·W;lS to call- eviqence' ta show the effecfpf ,the
i'lbst1ucti& a~: besthe·could.. Th8 evWence called by p~aintiff;'\sb,o,vs,
Hearly enough, that he did suffer~ctual damage" th;.\t his takings
~re<re8ucei from 300 to 600 viss a wo~king day:. . Mg San Lwin, a
T~het'man, Iiut's the loss at 300~'v,iss.;-a day, but he is plai~tiff's son,'
(rid 'ma,y·. beobiassed, ;thqugh it is notideable that: plaintiff &nd his l!o~
~ut the Itlss'a.t a ~low¢r,figutetha.n their witnesses. "The. Fisp,ery.,
pspector...:..an expertassess~,8 the, loss..at~bout;Rs. BOO bec~u8e\he~says
!hat the defendant won.tbat vaJheof fish by meims of his 4lctfses:ata '
tine, when',' bllt for tKem. he .would ltilve got no,fisb. at aU; owing ·to
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the high state'of the water. These are clearly materials for assessin~
the damage, and I consider that the Divisional Court was in error ill
dismissing the suit for the reasons stated. Though I agree that th~
Court .ot.. 1st; instance was wrong in assessing plaintiff's d:tmag~
entirely on the defendant's profits; there is enoughevidenee to shoVi
that plantiff c,:rtainJY suffered damage atleas"t to the extent of Rs.50Oi
He does not now ask fOl~ more.·.
The appeal is allowed. The decree of the lower Appellate Coud
is set, aside, and that of the Court of 1st instant restored with C9S~
in all ~ourts on Rs. 500.
' .
Appeal allowed.
:i'\;'Y"'i~·<

"

I}.

.In·the Chief. Court C)f Lower SurIna.··
.Befory' Duckworth J.
; SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEALNb.
'....-;.

15

OF

,I
1

1922;

"

!

AGAINST THE DECREE! OF . THE DIVISIONAL COURT OF
TENASSE.RIM IN CIVIL APPEAL NO. 58 OF 1921.

.'Ma Win and 2 othl=:rs

i

..

Ngon al,ld 2 others
.,;

~

.....

:'

•• •••.11...

:~'

i}

J

Appellalit~.
"vs.

~la

":1

o

!

Rcsponaenk$': .

~<-

For Appellants- Villa.
.~::

j ' aciioll:Xble witl;.Qut
j'"rt-slalldel:-vtll!l(!I'
abuse--whet!ti3
. -..
, - e .

pl'Q~f
of special d~;n(lge.;
".
-.
~

The use of<the term .. p~'ostitute," uttered delibel·a.tely,is xlOt mer~' vUIga1
abuse, but is defamatory, and is actionable peT se without proof of special
damage..
0
,.
;'
. .
.
:
'.
Suldcau Teli VB. Bipcu[ Teli.all(i ttltothel' 114 G. 48. BhoOlii MOilel! Dassee V8'
Sa/a baT Bisllxts 28 C. 4fl'2. Gil'ish Clmndm' Afitter' VB. J£ttadhtwi Sadl/khart P.B
'26 C. ti5ll. Ma Phil Ye VB. Pail AUlIfI H U,B.R. (l!l()!-OGl'I'oi·t. Defamati,i)il; II
.71Bm'.L.R. 271. ;Voa N?Jo VB. AHTe H U. B.R. (1914-)6) 98 referred to.
;,j

,

..

.

Judgni;nt.

29th JimJ 1922..

There can'be no doubt ab,aut thefactsin tiliRe~~e. Theappellimts
or rather the <4lrst appellant; accgmpanied by the9.ther two·appellants
went toa zayat near to tqe 1st Respond~~#.shQuse;' and told· her to cal
the other responden~s. Sl~~4j~ so. . Tlfe!.tppel~.ants ,Qelong<>to .som~
village Female SOCiety andsseem £0 llayedehber.~tely selectea. thi$
zdyat for the meeting. The 2l!d respondentwllsasked, whethers~l
had told others that they haq-:called her qua,rteradirty, ql1"drter, UpOJ
'her sayfng "yes,'J it is sho\vn that certainlythe.1stappeUant an
possibly the other 2 appenants,lau~bed astrealIl of·the most "'filth'
and obscene abuse at tlte repondents,llsing avulgal'',Vo).'d ,. you" witl
a plural affi~. I have no doubt whatever tha.t the abuse was. JeveU
at the respondents collectively; and not to any orie:'of them,ortothei.
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quarter' generallr. The wordsnsed were, as near as can be now
/.!athered, .. yon prosti[ utes. you come to our quarter, and have sexual
'intercolll'se with (Jlll'qu~rter men, who hilVe sharp and pointed male
mew1wl's. Yom femall3 organs are rotten with sphegll1a (Q0JoS~)
and filth.
You tio just what those men want with you "Now tihis
was clearly shouted out, not on the spur of th~ moment, hut after
deliberCl.tion.Itamoullts to far more than.mere vulgar abuse, and is,
·'. in my opinion defamation. There is nothing to show that the respon.' "dent-plaintiffs are not chaste '\vomen and two of them are unmarried
girls. It will naturally be presumed that they at'e women of good
moral character.
The questions raised on appeal ,from the decision of the Divisional
Coure, which, on appeal, awarded the respondents a. sum of Rs. Mi/- by
way .of.darnages, ag~inst· aU three appellants are, that'th,e three plaintiff
respondents had no right under the law to SU!;! together in one suit ;
r that though the questions of misjoinder of parties and causes of actien
• \\';as waived in the lower appellate Court, it wa.s raised in the Court of
1st instance. and can still. qe .set up; that the 1st Court, having found
that the slander in question was only uttered by the 1st appellant,
and there being' no' grounds of. appeal before. the Divisional Court
against that finding, .thatCQlu:t was in· error in passing a .decree
· agahlst the 2nd and :3rd appellants without going into the question, 0,1'
coming to a finding.as to whether· they uttered the slander 0" not;
that the lower appellate Court having found-that the 2nd r~'spondent
was not"free from blame~ inasmuch"' as she had previously called the
defendant-appellant's quarter an unclean one, shoveld have held that
whatever words were used were mere-abuse and were nd't defamatory,
and do not per se ~ive rise to any cause of action,,; that respondents
snttered no special damage and '\vere Jl,ot entitled to .any damages on
'the gl'ound of pain and mental distres's caused by the use of insulting
,..,and abusive language; and that the damages awarded w~e excessive..
~., .
In regar4 to the question of misjoinder of plaintiff and causes of
action, as, in -my opinion, the merits have not< beeH affected; ·even if
~.there was such ~isjoinder, Section 99 Civil P;l'ocedure Code· applies.
: 3fQreover,the Ul1J,tter was dropped in the lower appellate Court and
i rightly s o . '
. , ' , .';
i
I agl'ee that it is open to dopbt as to what part appellants 2nd and
tard took-in the slander. Moreover, the Divisional COPl\t never went into
[the matter properly, Lthinkthat,only the 1st appellant' can be held
Wable, though the other two appellants probably were abettors of what
~was done. As regards the next' pointtl>there is some err.or here-what
~,the second respondent was asked was, whether she had repeated the
fallegatilm o(appellants that :1'esjJondents ;'l.~arter was an unclean or
~ttnWashed quarter; 'to which she replied • Yes." As I have stated the
[abuse then used·was·clelj.rly defamatory.and implied that. the respon'~<lents were unchaste, and were prostitutes of the lowest and most dirty
,escription, This'is more than vulgar abuse and it is a feelJ1e excuse
o al'fege that such abuse is comlli0n in Burma and India. In the case of
f.Hkka~,:eliv~: '1!~~~.Teliand atlother(l) Rall,lpini and'Woodr?ffe J.J.
~

. \. . .

. .., : * .

(1)34 C.48.

'
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held that to impute unchastity to 'a man's wife defamed both heq
and her husband and that the words'used were not mere verbal abuse~
and that the husband was entitled to damages without proof of· special
damage. '1'hey' held that the caseM.BhcXmi Money Dass88 vs. NattJbal'
Bisu.:as (2) did"not apply to the Mofnssil and they distinguished tht
case of Girish CM~ldel'1f£itter va. Jatadha~·.y Sadukhan (3)., Thi,
opinion was much the same"as 'that of Irwin J.e. in~he case ofMI
Pan Ye vs. Pan Atmg (4). This view was l>pared independelitly b]
Sandal's J.C. in Ngrl- Nyo vs, Mi Te (5). Therears many other ca~
also which show, that in Burma; .to. impute unchastity to a \Vomani
actionable < without proof of special damage. This really deals wit
all the remaining points raised<MI appeal,. ex-cept as to the quantum,'(
damages. In my opinion; as no special damage .has been proved.'Ii ''SUl
oiRs. 15/- to each appellant isexcessive::M:oreover, 1. have heldt.l1
only the 1st appellant is !iable. I ,set aside ,the decree of the Division'
Gonrt, and restore that of· the Gonrtof 1stinstalice i:e.. that the 1
appellant do pay,a sum of Rs.. fiVto each of the respondents; who,>'tJ
appeal havingbepn decidedex,parte~wiHgetno costs in' this Cout't; b
will get apcosts in the t,wo 10w.erCourts..
' .
.
The suit against appellants 'N.os. 2 and 3 is dismissed, but,iul
circumtances of ,the case' lfuake,Ho order as to·CQsts. advocates fees.
g o l d m o h u r s . , '.
~,
t1: . .
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AGAINST THE ORDtR OF TIlE FIRST' CLASS TOWNSIHPMA
TRATEOF DEDAYE DATED 27TH FEBRUARY 1922 IN'
CR~M1NAJ;.! TJtI.A,J;~O.. l7. OF 1922..
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Pan Bu and 38 others'
.
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,
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.Petitio/w'S,

!'."
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.King. Empewr

.Respondenl
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Bm'lIla VillClue Act (Bttrmtt. Act III 0.(4.889 j Sectiojz.lg..·.. ,[JiRooedie1ICeo! 'l
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TliereJ.iping and measurir\g()I'Pi,lddy :for".'tb:e'purposeof revendeasse
is a public duty· withro. tne meanini'i·ofSectiou12 of the Burma Yillagd
it is an offence ullder.~e A?t ~ora ¥,illagel1toTefu~'tocpmply wi'th·a ,req
.of the Headman to aSSIst
hIm In ,sucb work..
.
...:'
. ..
'\'-'-:".' . ,,,:- .. ' ; ' . ,
.....'.
...•
~

--~_....:-..~_.:""

(2) 'zSC'-452.
(3) 2li C. 653 F:B.
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(4)i'fIU. B.R.(1964-MFTori,; Defitni.ati.&n
(5):IIU:B.R:,)(19R16)p.98
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VII
2GthJuile 1922.

,The :mapplicantswere' convIcted by the T. M. Dedaye under
Section 12 of the,Burma Village Act for refnsing to c'omply \vitlr a
requisition of the Headman to assist him in his,puhlic duties. They
were each' fine,d a sum of Rs. 15/- only, or, i<fl default, were sentenced
to undergo seven (7) d~ys Rd.
A Settlement party is ,at work in, Pyapon District. In the village
tract in question 8 plots of paddy land were marked out for crop
reaping and measuring. for the purpos~s of rev€'nue assessm~ent. The
crops on 5· of thes41 plots had been ~apedandmeasured. This case
, conm&ns the remIliriing,3 plots. ' The Headman ordered the villagers
toi.urn out on the clay in question, and toreap and,measure the crops.
The·applicants are shown tphaverefused to gq unless they were paid
: fa ,'d·a so. For this they have been punished as stated. They 11a~
~·a.IJplit'd to this .court, on revision, through,their counsel Mg. Bli. Dun
,on'the grouilds that the registration was not for the performance, Qf
I any public duty imposed upon the villagers under the
BurD1,a Village
, Act.,ancldhat even if. it was, the,applicants admittedly reaped the said
i3 plpts a week after their refusal: It 'Wias further contended that there
~was no proof that applicants Le Byaw, Po Han, Ba E, Po Tha Han, Po
i Kyaw and' Po Htaw Wf?re present or ever received the Headman's
~: order and that therefore the' Magistrate was in error in placing the
i burden pf proof on these 6 appllcants under Section 12 Of the Act.,
rFinallyit' w~s. argued that the Township Magistoote()an Executive
"Officer,cwaf? bI~ssedand that,he~hovt4 ~ave heldTha' Daw's statement
stl~at .. if orily the Deputy Commissioner's order exp-Jicitly stated that
;the reaping,mustbe done with the villagers, they would llndertake the
~work" was a cOll?-plete aW3wer to' the' Headman's requisition amI a
~rea!'lonableexc~se.
"
@
;.
I will ta1):ethe last point first.
If "vas of course no excuse or,
:a"{lswer ev-enif:. 'Fhu ,Daw said it. ,The Headman lladan ordei' from the
tI>eputy 'CCifumissioner to ~eap the plors, to carry out the work. and adopt
;the usual procedure:'fhe requiSition was well within his rights. It is
~well Imown that' in settleluent operations Headmen nave to assist the
~;settlement officials by turni/-lg .put villagers for such duties as' soil,
lclassification; holding-marking' and crop reaping, an,d 'for him to order
tthem to do so is an old established rule, under which they have to
~turn OlIt, and receive no pay for their efforts. Crop reaping bya large
~crowd of villagers in a few plots is vel(jllight labour. Inathis case the
~Hea,drr,an states that, it wO\ild oniy iljlvC?lve some 3 sheaves of paddy
b:>er matt! The 'order Or requtsition in queiltion though not defined in
!!the ~ct was usual; and quite legatand as the Headman was responsible,
~t was ClearlyarequisitiOJi toassisfirhn'iil his public duty. Of that I
~aYf: no dbubt at all. , I hayt') b,ee~, an Assistallt Settlenlent Officer and
~,sp~ak of that whi,eh I know. - Even if the villagers considered that
~.the'y 'sh~uld" in these expensive}'hoderj1 days be p.aid for ~UCh.' \vork; it
~as theIr dutY,. to. c01IJ:ply 'wIth the', 0rder~ and represenJ" •.matters
~(terwards. ThIS IS inCIdentally ,suffiCIent answer to grouud No: (I)
l~,ferred to above. " As regards the' point that the' applicants actually
~aped the plots a wee~ aft~~their refusal, this was not until the Head<
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man bad taken the ri1atter to Court, and in reaping, as ever}' farmer
knows, time is often of the greatest importance.. "
The wflole trouble was due to the action of the applicants Pan 'Bu
and Tim Daw. leaders of the Y. M. R A.which I am surprised ·to find
wasting its energies ,in an attempt to obstruct local administration by
,their Headman; Asrelt.\rL'ls the 6 applicants referred to above, there is.
no proof either that they were present or that they were infotmed DE
the requisition in ti111e. Even under Section 12 of the Act, the prosectt.
tion has to prove this and cannot cast the onus of proving absence on
the accuser!., The wor:ds Ilsed in Section 12'are cleady not intended
to apply to any thing ()f this kind but to cases where a man sets up just
cause for not havtng 6beyed a requisition ,which he has reGeive'~L
That is of course a very different matter.'"
,,~ '
, ASI egards the 33" other ,appl'lcarits,
the convictions were
m(doubtedly correct but in the case of eachnlap ;(wi to. th~' exceptional
the two leaders Thu Daw and Pan Bn) l'lhe sentenee was in thf
Circumstances unnecessarily severe.
'
The 6. apPlicants, who ate not pi'oved to have been pres~nt,a'r(
entitled to an acquittal..
.',
,.
'
The applications of Nga TIm Daw'andNga Pan Bu are dismissetf
The 8onvictions of the otaer applicalits (~xoo.pting.Le Byaw.Po· Hat
Ba E, Po Tha Han. Po 'Kyaw, and Po ·Htaw), are confirmed. but th
fines are reduced in' each case to:.pne of Rs. 51-' each or, in defall
3 days R L ' ·
"
The exces~ fir.es paid will be refunded to them;'
'
The applidllits Le Byaw,Po~Han, Ba Eo PaTha Han. PoK'ya
and Po Htaw are ~Jcquitted, their convietiaus and sentence,s being'~
aside. The fines paid bythern' will be r-efllnded.

Application FaI'lly

(~,

In the Chief

(l..1I07lJ

Court of Lower Burma.

Before Macgreg?r
CRIMINAL REVISION

J..

No. 41OBoF' 1922/

REVIEW OF T~E' ORDER OF THE, TRIRDADDITIONLL MAC
TRATE OF RANGOON DATED THlj)27Tl;I APRIL 1922:PASSED
IN C~IJI,HNAL REOULAR T~I:Ar.Nq. 104 OF 1922,
.
,":,;"
."

,

Chagan Lal

.P." .;....

•• ... 0

Z'S.

...

cMallng Pa Rauk •

;,:

'

..

For petitiori.er-~j1?·,
8.8:
.

~.

,".

~

Nalk'ar.

'0

'.

Pl'opel·tyentrusted to workllw,";'-8ubseq~!eiltllP'paw,;edbf{,wOl'knlan...,.Wheihe;·
,
entitled to recove?' pl'opetty through Cri'/i1iru:.l pourt.
,

Ii

.;.

""" ,

,...", ,

"

"

The. 'acoused, who was a gold8~ith. ,was entrusJ;,ed, with ,some goli
diamonds for the purp()se of, mak;in:g' a 'comb f()r, the, respondent. , 'l;.'he it
were to be returned every night and tak<;lu backAu'the':inorning1,lutiI"the
was completed. When nearly completedthe accused pledged the, co~ for ~
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wjth the Petitioner,. who was a ,liamolld merch'l.nt,. hut who had no knowledge
tlmt the l'I:d,;>e.·t.v W:1S no!; hi,. The trial COUI·t ordered the Petitioner to
restore t',Oj comb to the owner. On revision.
Held:1" there \v}J~. ,o'ne ground for'sllpposing that the lWCllS(~6~ had obtained
the comb by 'frn.ud intending to pawn it, the lower Court acted rightly in ordering its rot.urn to the owner.
.
J{o.'/!! [olle vs. ll.[,t Kay 4 L.B.R. 13. R.1V[. P. A. i{uumali Chell!! vs. Jf.rs.
Hear-h 11 L:B.R., 3I7. Subl'(~inallimll Chetty vs. .1[1( Yiil (Criminal Revi,ion 35gB
Ilf 19~1} (unreported) referred to.
\1:

Judgme~t.

,~

l?th. June 1922.

The Third Additional ,,?lbgistrate g~ve appli~:tllt all 6pportunitv of
sho',ving cause why the comb should not be retun:ed.to i:s owner·, and
ha<; rdurned it to theo':,~ner. He: followed the ru\inJ.! in [(ong Lone
V'-'. J£rL Kay (0 \'vhich was distiilguished in the cn.se in wnich applicant
I'dies, viz., R: JUP. A~ Anamali Chatty vs. Jlrs. Beach
I h;o-ve
Cabo referred to SI.ibrJJru;p~i;JJn Chr!tty vs. jJlla Yin OJ. In the present
case there was, at Ie,lst, . some ground for supposing that on the :30th
Januar\' the accus:::cI Nga Chitty obtained th.e comb by fraud, intending
to pawn it f· and I am 'wt p' epared 'to interfere with tTte order which
the Magistrate has passed: in tbe-excuse of his discretion after hearin~
the phl:ties. The applicati~n is dismissed.

.en

Appl-ieaUo~~

dismissed.

c;.'

,.'.

.

In

Cnie.r

th~

,~ . ' ,

C,:)urt of
.
-.

.

,-

L,)iVar~ .Bur,;.ri~.

Before Ma~uJ,g Kin

I,

J.

"J

;{;

No. -46

CIVIL REVISION
,

OF

1922..,

*.

Gura

P~li tioller.
"i,IS.

The District

Jt.id~e,

....

A'{\'ab
);'

_

,.

.

' . For 'Petitioner:-:-Ji,":

.r. E.

Respondent.
Lambert, '

Cl'itl!ill~il Proce:li'l'e -COde {Aet Vol l:?:}j)Se~tinll 47G-Ol'del' to prosecllte·fVhethel' JWtiC8 to s!w.'v· exlt.'s Jl.1ce·,sary.
3

~

The Pditioll~rfileJ an apP:)lf..~u[)p.)rt·ed by all iLffi hvit allpgillg that the
Towilship Court had not gi~-en 1:tim aily direGtiolls 'as to depositing money in
Co::Irt in connection with cert;1in' eieclltio'l . p:-oceedings. The DiRtrict Judge
found the allegations in the affidavit to be f,tlse and actirig under Section 47-6
Crimitml Procedure Code orJerell thepl"Osecution of the Petitioner '\lnd"r
.Sections 193 and 199 Indian Pelliil Cp.clewithollt not.ice to him. .
:
Held thtt Se(ltion,47ii Crimi;uIProcedur'e Cod.: does,not require the issue of
'a llot·ice to the p:lrty to be proc~ded a~pinst 'a:1l1 snch notice is not invariably
necessary. "Whether notice is to lSiiue or not 'deponds upon the particular
'circumstanceso(oach case.
.
.
.
_ _
..
_._ _ .
_-_.~_._--

.(1),'

_- __

4L.B.R: 13.
(2) U L.B.R. 217.
(3):'C1'. Re'i. 359:8 ofl921 (unreported) .
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ORDER.

13th July 1922.

The Applicant's affidavit has b~en reported 'by the Township Jhdge
to"be false in certain particulars.
.,
It was filed in slfppart of his appeal.
I do not think thafiCv,ras nece,sary to issue no'tice to the applicant
to shew calise against the prooased ac:ion al!aibsthilp. Such notice
is not invariably necessary,' It depends upon the.cirtu·mstance of the
particul'ar case whether it is necessarv 'or not. Action was taken under
Section 476 anile Codeaf Criminal Procet'!ure, whicl~does 'not provide
• for notice to the respondent offhe intention of theCburUo t<J.ke,!lction
against him, The cirmstancesof the Case do not seem to'me to he sncl:1
as require tb.e issue of such a notice.. •. . • .
.'
'.
. '. If the Township Judge is believed, the applita,n(s affidavit will be
H'eld to be false.
.
.
.
.:;;.Tlih-e seems to be no reason for intedering ,vilh the District
JUdge's order.
.
The application is dismissed.
.
AlipUcatidn d£sm'l'ssed.

.

In the. Chief Court·of
Lower
Burma.
0
.
:'~~

Before Maung Kin

"
:SPECI~L ~rvIL SECbND
.!Jl

ApPEAL

"~;

..:<.,'

J..

No."i34 OF 1921.
~,

'MatIng LL~1and 0;1e

Appella1lts.

vs.·
••
Mlung Dun ,and one

Respondents.

For Appellants-$, M.Eose; .

ForResporideQ:tsGBarnaba:8~ .
,0,

c.

''' .. -

:"-"'_:

.'

_>_:,:J~:L,_:_·.~...

,·

.

_."

,':,:"

Limitation Act ( IX ~f 1908) Section' ij'-:"Appeal time bajTe(I~Tim~ellgagedin j'eV?el('
',' .,.,..whetlim' exc!uded,-CoVj,t' 8' dis{jj'etloI4 : ' , . . . .: ..'

An AppeIl~til Court should u@t exercise.. its (li$cl'~tibll ujlder:~~ti-;;;i":R
Limitat\on .:\cnu the. case of an. appeal being,filel1l:l:fter,thp,e owiligto.. re,vie'VJ
. proceedmgs If the grounds for: r"v~ewseem tOtl'e um:eJ8onabl~'.'.'.":L '.".
'of:
MaZing Po Lin VS. Maung KYi1~~L.B.R, 313 iollo,wed.. "".'
~;'
C

,{

e,

~J~·dgtt1ent.

.

;.12ih}\:{r/922;:,.:

" This appeal is time-barred by tw~cdays. . ' . ' . ' . :, .:'~' .,1
Theap;JeIlallt filed affidavits, snowingthathewas>busy applying
for a review of the lewerappdlate Courfs decree.when .. the tim~
Qccupied hy the rev:ew pr.: Ceedil1gs is deduetedotit6fthetiiriPthal
elapsed between the appellate decree andihe:dayon ,Which theappea.
was filed, it was found to betime~bal'redbyZ~daY's.'
..: < ' " J
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On the last statement it looks as if the appeal was time-barred on
(,account of the teviewproceedill~s. but that was not'so.
,
,The appeliate decree waspassed"on 5-9·21.' The appli'btion for
:review was made on 29-10-21. It w~s fixe.d for hearing on 16-11-2'1
~and was dismissed on that date.' An appeal to t1Iis Court from the
'appellate decree was not time-barred yet on that date. The appellant
still had 26 davs we have no exolanation hv affidavit or otherwise whv
h~· did not fil~ tbisaPfeai within those..26· days. On this ground alcme,
the appeal should have been rejected as prjn$!time-barred.
But the
~rounds ot tbeapplicition fopnwiew see,m to be l,mreasonable, and for
thGlt reason this Court should not exercise- its discretion, under section
5'0£ 'fl}e Lil~itation".'Act:£ec Mg. PQLu vs. iYfa'Uj,~g Kyin (1) Tite
apPeal 1S dlsnllssed with costs.
, ' , '
" Appeal di-smissed.
'y

-~-

'Ih theqhief Court o~ Lower Burma.
,
' . Before Duckworth J.

I

o .

/".

;

CIVIL:~~;:ISIONN~.

~:

.. '

'137
. :~j~~,- ~.~ ~. . ,

."'.

Kanwiah Naidualias,i:;,.::o....
Gobindaswamy

..

~

OF

..-

',':.;"., 'liS,

1921.
,',

',~' oPetitione/::/
",
ORespondent; ,

R. M.S. Mi.lthuswami
F~r·'l'etitiorier-M1... Tambe.'
For Respondent:-N. N. Sen.

'0

fJriminal Pl·ocedure. Coile (Act V of 1898) Section 195'!-Sanctionta]J?,;secufe.,TOlclIsltip Oourt...:.o.POll:el· of Dist1'ict Court-Divisional COU1't's jU1'isdictio71 ,
. to 1'~vise-Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) Section 1 1 5 . , , :

, ' Where saup~ioii~ p~~~ec~t~ 1; gr~Dted by;a"Tow~!lhip Court under Section~95
lCriminal' Procedure Code. and' the" 'District' 'Court has acted ullder' SectIOn
~95 (6) any further :applicationm.uRt be made ,direct to the EJhief Court under
~ection 115Ciyil Procedure Code. The' I)ivi~ional Court has no right' torevi~e
pr hear appeals from deCisions 6f Towuship "CoUrts even when they have been' 011
~pp.ea1betore the Pistr:jct Court.
'. '..,
'
'~"
t'"
Where Sli.nctioiiis: granteQ bv a Sub·flIvisional Court or Ii District Court
Pn?eb..ihe .same section, 't~e Divi~ion'J.l. qoui-'t
jurisdiCtion; only when it is
~eCourtcmtended by sectIOn 195
CnmlDalPt'ocedure Code.
'
.
We' CBsts are not to be awarded onsuiih applications.'
,
t;
Mllthll,QallJmi Mudali vs. Veelli Chetti, 30 M. 382 F.B. Ram Dei'i vs. Nand Lal
[tlai.3QA. 109 ' Eii!per01'vs. Sel'h Mtil·30A.243;referred to,

m

l. ."...•. . .

has

~;~R.",

....; ' The respondent applied in theT~wnshiI5 Conrtof· Bogalefor
t.~ctionto..prosecute the applicant .under Section 205 Indian Penal
~

(1)' . l·:r,,~B.R 313.
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Code for false personation ot a witi1ess in 'Civil Miscellaneous Ca,
No,S of 1920.. The aptJIicati0I1 was made under Section 195 Cril1)111
J?rocdure Code. Sanction was granted with· costs.
Appl,c<lnl (h
applied to the District Court fOl' revocation of that sanction. Tile sa
sanclion was revol&cl \vitl1 costs in Civil Misc"llapeolls Case No.
of 1920. The presel1t'responclent then moved the Divisional Court
Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 28 of 1921, and the learned Jlldj1e"
that Court cancelled the revocation order, and restored the san&tii
with costs in all Oourts. Agilinst this last order the applicant n!
moves tkis· Court in revision under Section 115 Oriminal Pl'ocec1ure cd
In the first place the matter was being dealt wilh by Civil Can
Naturally the oriel' of the Township COllt't could be COilsidered by
DistrictCourt, but once the latter Oourt' had passed an order -un
Section 195 Cl'iininal P-rocedilre Oode, Clause 6, the only remed,' of
party .a~W. ieved. was to mov~ ,t.11eH.i g.I.1." .C!o.U.1:.t,Pl;Oba.b
...IY on revis.i..on'·I~'.'
the DlvlslOlial Court had nOTIght to.deal with the case,
Tills, 1>J.!'
Court, has in Civil matters no right to revise', or heal'appeal::, k )
decisions of rown.ship Courts, even when' they have been on, ap{
before the District Ooud. That this is so win be clear from a per"
ofthe C;Ises of Jl'utht/'8I,oanvi.lfudal-ivs. Veen£ Chetl1:, (j) Ra,m, Den 'J
Nand Lal Ra'i(2) and SmpeJ·or'v.s, Eferh:2J1al(3J. These cases any ,g
serve toindicate beyond <lnydoubt that,in <\ case like· the present,t ill
the District Court had acted'Unc18i"SeCtionI9Sf6J CriminalProce; H,
Cocleitheonlv Court withjurisdictioil, would ,be the Hi'gho, Court e'
the original: ptbceediul(s are heIr! in the Sub-divis-ional or District C! .ec
then it would seem.'tbat the- Divisional Court has juril1diction;'but!" s
when 'it ,is' tWo: Court intended by, Secllon .195 (7) Criminal Proce s
Code.
. '
. .
"e
The Divisional Court, therefclre, in hi:'] case acted without jur(1',
tion and its 'Orders were voidllb initio:
'ac
. Further, the orders granting: costs were erroneous. Though',1il
Courts'wereacting~ the inquiry 'was ,for' the purpose of seetio III
Criminal. Procedure Code;. and cost,,· should 110t have been all< tt,
The case of N{Ja ThaIYin:vs.N(fa8w~(4') shows this' vel'ycl v
The .matter is also dealt with at page 5 I6 Tenth Edition,Sohoni':
m~nal ;Proceql1re Code~ ,It i!"unnelilcssary td deal with o,~hel" ~i
rals·ed. The ap!,,"hcabonls allowed, and the order of the DlvlSlonaUd
granting the sanction is set aside. IITIakenoorderas to coSts.
0:.'
c,

Application a!lowe,
c'

~

·':)t

'",
. ¥:

9·· •

.(1): riO l\:1:a:d. 382,1<'.:B.
(2) 30 AlL 109.
'

.J
~

.;~

,,~~_J

'. :mi,~!~~:ti~~O~~~)·Po166'@. P, r
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In the Chief Court of Lower BurJna.
Before Maung Kin
SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL
Maun~

J.

No. 296

Mya

OF

1921.

AJJ}Jellant.

vs.
A. P. R;:Peria Kurpan Chetty

... ,~.

Respondent.

, For Appellant-Bol1!w!iee.
For Respondent-Mr. Ballerjee.
~idellce Act (l'O.f1812) Sect.III.92-Execlltioll of bOlld as debt01'- Whether oral

evidellce. 'adm_88i ble to prove G.ich executant ij gual'allt01'.

•Oral eviderice is not admissible to prove' that a person who executes a bond
enters into a oovenant therein as a principal debtor, is merely a guarantor.
~

Judgment.

13th July .'922.

Plaintiff sued.tbree persons' for the recover,\' of money due on an
jregl!,tered mortgage. Of these the present appellant was one. In
~ m<:>rtgage deed the three were described as debtors, and they per'mllycovenanted to pay' the debt. 10 order to secure the parment
the debt property belbilging to the other two debtors was made the
,jed of the mortgage. The mortgage deed was atiest~d by two
nesses, but it could not be used ,as such, because it was not register'" as it should have' been. The plaintiff, therefore, fe], back llpattf
per.,onal.covenants of these three persons to repay the loan.
To provelhe 'existence of the debt, the unregistered document
admissible in evidence.
'i'
, In this appe~lbef6re me it has been contended that the present
eHant Was only a g:ltarantor, and that oral evidence whichwus
. itted by the Court of first instance. fo prove the allegation, was
tlyadmitted,there arid' wrongly rejected in the lower appellate
!'t. I cannot accede to thiscolltention,
l, Here is a contract," and it is ill ",\V,ritin g , anqi it is the,bestevidence
)rove the transaction described, therein; a~d under- Section 92 of
Indian Evidence Act, 110 ,oral 'evidence is admissible to alter or vary
!
'
,erms.
'TheappeUant, as I.said before, was dascribed as a debt<» in the
.ract in writing, and he now seeks to prove by oral evidence that
asngt a'debtor,;hu~a guarantor tor the other two debtors.
,
,The learned counsd for the appellant says that on the face of the
~menr;thepresumotion must, be 'that' the appellant \vas rightly a
'~ntOl·. although he was clescribed as a debtor. The truth ,of a
'er in", a particular' case may be..ttiat ibut '1 do not think that the
't can r~ise a legal presumptionti:dhe effec~;contendedfor, because
aconcelVe a case of il man who has not mortgaged any property,
'Ig with another in borrowing money. for which the other gave
ity, To put it ,mol'eclearly,A and Bmay go to a, money-lender
~w,money for their joint' purpo~~s; and in order to secure the loan,
,
-'
',-.'

-

"

;';'
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B, \\ho can do so, may mortg.a/[e his, property. That will be a cail
where two persons jointlv borrow money and therefore are jointl
Hable oil the contract of loa~t although only one of them (Offel:~
security for the l o a n . ,
J
Th~ oral evidl!nce to show that the appellant was guarantor is rij
admissible under the raw, and I am bound to give. effect to that laj
!h<l:t b~ingth~ case, the lower ,appellate Court was right~ !hls'app«l
IS dismissed With costs.
"
,
J~
-----.
Appeal d·ismissed. " ,
0

In the ,Chief Court of Lower Burma.
" Before Duckworth
CIVIL REVISION

f~~

/i

J.

-::~.'

No. 2180£ 1921.

AGAINST THE DECREE OF THE TOWNSHIP COURT OF KYA
"TAN; SITTING AS A COURT OF. SMALL 'CAUSES, IN., '
,

CIVIL SUIT NO. 179 OF 19'21.

,-

,

"

Appellant.

Messrs. Singer Sewing Machine Co.
VS.

!\{aung

T(J~'

Respondent/,R_
'Ii

,"

'"

For Ap;ellant-M1\ a.cliftoll;
For Responderit--:-Nv appe'q.,1'(lltce.

Q;

Cv1tiract' Ad (IX of 1872) Sectio1l74'-beposits as secudtil f~,·",breach of ci;iltri'
, "
,("
whether forfeiture amoulltstopellalty,
'

"Neither Sectl~n 74 of the Contract Act, nor the principles or law laid .,.
in decisions dealing with promises to' pay sp'Bcified SUmll in' case of breacli
contract, app-"ty ~o cases of forfeiture of deposits for breach of IItipulations;'
such, casi)s,: the rule is. that w-herethe insWument refers to ,L sum deposi
security for performa-nce, the forfeiture will not be interfered with, if,peasOlj
amount.'
,
,'
. ' . ' , ';
Mania!l Patta VB. The Madrall R,'ailuta,y Compauy (29M~ 18.)
,
,'.
Wallis vs. Sinith (hR. 21 G.D. 243 @. p.2M:!.) , .
:
',' "'~
Coope1' VS. Londo/! Bl'ighto1J, &; South Coast Rail//;ay(L.R. 4Jl1x. D.'
referred to.
,"
' '

in

"

JudgitJ~nt.,

13t.hJ~tl!ll'

Tqe r&spondent' sued, the appellant (Jomp~nyto recover.
secllrity money deposited wit8 them in, tel;msofhlsserviceagree111'
\riz., the sum of Rs. 82-8,." Tq:e Lo\yer" C0tlrt, sitting, as a, Stuall 0
Oourt~ fou\ld the total sunl. tokpeR!lh84-Z;disa1l6wed,·the"'su~ of':
35~. and gave a d¢cree forJ~s. 49~Z; although, the'C6mpany claii
that they had,rightly forfeitedthis'balanbeJ9'tJ:1e,niselves.~' :~ ",
'Fhe case h~sbeen ,heard ex~parteiJit~is:Cbutt) 'It only cohee!
as stated, tqe ~~an sum OfRs.49-J, bllttb~'matfei'is'1¢portal)t,ii
affects the cotItractu<\.l*.l'eIationshipof the'appellant 'colupanY\l
their employees.' THe respondent Maun~tTiri;',was" an 'einpl6yei'
the, Company, entrusted' \Vith sewing 'machines .'fQr.sale, undtir..,
agreement. According to theruies o(tlie' COlnpmy~he,had' depos"
some of the security money ,iv,hich' .p.ehad to"dep,''Qsit'wi1;h.;,tneCOnip~
.

r;_

-.0.

..

-/2.

-,

r-
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a

A,s a matter of fact,. he had deposited ,nett sum of Rs. 82-8. Before
·he left ·theCompany's service. tht>I'e \Vasa shortage of Rs. 226, and
the Company had to expend Rs. 30. in travelling expenses for checkilJ~
and 'verifying the respondent's 'accounts. Respondent's surery. bis
father, paid up the deficit; and respondent agreed that a sum of Rs. 30
for the travelling expenses should be debited ~o, h1s deposit with the
Company.
.
."
.
The ,Company admitted that, with'''Tnterest, his deposit amount
totalled Rs. 84-2, out of which a sum of Rs. 5 was deducted for his
fidelity ·bond,.as well as the said sum of Hs. 30. They c1aime.d to
forfeit the balance of Rs. 49-2 as padional damages under respondent's
servicec agteement;Ex.. 2. This was, their 'reply to hi~ suit. It. is quite
obvious thatrespondent was rightly s:lebited with the Rs. 35 deduction.
He clearly agreed to the cteductionof RS.,30;.though this was contested by him, and I fully endorse the Lowd Court's finding on thi~
matter.
'
.
· ' .' In this application, the sole question is whether the Lower Court
\vas ;right' in dlsallowiiJg the Compai'iy frbin fO'rfeiting to thern.selves the'
'balance of Rs. 49~2,:under terms of clause (b) of the second tondition
on the back of the serviCe agreeillent. ·Ex. 2. The relevant portion
of this. Clause runs ;-,, •.',
I;' ..
·
" Provided that incase of any failure on the part of the employed'
affecting. his' honesty or fidelity, then the sums deposited, and other
moneys in the hands of the CompaJ'i.~·, belonging to the employed, or
the balante oflsuch
sums, and other moneys,
are to .be
forfeited. to the
" d t d ' : ' ,~!
, .~. ,
",

.

~!2or.npany as. ;~~~i;n=l damages,' not.wit~~~anding· that o~her' ,security
may PI:: held by the'Compan.y.",
.
'C

ts

'lJt ,Now,,, this'
,t.Ipite dear. It is part, and_ parcel of the reSPOl.k
:etit'S servi<;e .agt;;~e:ment. ·.It is not illJqe .nature ofa· penalty, and
')pe~orf~iture.was..qUlfelawful ·a.nd within the Compan,t's- ri~ht~. It

~

.~$Ia:ld

down mtlle case of Manum Patter vs. The Madras Ra~lway
~0111.pany, by its agent and mana~er' (l) which'" approved the: wellrknown Engli~h'Gase of Wallis vs, Sm·itlh (2) and Coopervs. London
'fBrighto'nfJ,nd South Ooast 'Railway (3) that neither Section 74 of
~heContractAct,'nor' the principles of 'raw laid down in decrsf€lns
~ealing with pf01riisei pay specijied;su,rns in case of bre,ach 'o~ cbritt''<t@tr''
',PPlY so, c,ases offorfe.!.t,me of oepo,slts ,for breach of .s,hpulahons, .even
hough some .Of'themare but trifling, while others are not. In such
I,:as~s the nile, is that where the instrument refers toa sum deposited
!~ security for perfor'Q1ance, the forfeihtt~;will:not be interfered with, if
ieasonabkin amOtt,ht;
'"
. . .",... .
,
.
" ijespondi:>nt has undoubtedly <been . u~f~ithful and di~honest.·. and
ad brokJ:n' his agreement.: The Company was legally entitled ,to
"amages for loss of service aqddishon,est employment, apart, from
~t-:o£-pocket expenes:' .... "
. . ... • ~!-. . ' , . ~.
. ' ..
•: 'The Lower Court was wrong'in,qisallowing this amount, soiely
,,~cause the C<;>mpanyhad beerir~paid ~!le.ir 9ut.of-P9cket expenses~

!o

~

J

.

.
. . . . -;1 . . .
(1.) ,. 29 }I; 118.:'· "':.),' "
. . ' _, .,,~(~)',L.R. ,4

. '~,-. "
.
(2).L. R. 21 C. D. 243,

E,x. D: 88

'

.

@ p.

.'

258.
.
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It is ~:Cgood ground for reVISion under SectIon 2S of the ProvinciJ.(
Small Cause Courts A c t . ,
I allow the application; revise. the Lower Court's judgment, giving;
thee respondent the decree for R". 49-2 ag:tinst the Company;' an~l
di~miss the respondent's Sliit with costs in fnll in the Lower Court, and'
in this Court on the ~mco.ntestedscale.
. ' , ;

Revision allowed,

'j
,.~

In ,the Chief Court of Lower Burrrla.

.

Before Pratt and Duckworth

.

No. 118

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL

J. J.

c

.,

1921.

OF

(:

"

~1aung Tun Gyaw

"

\~

.,1ppellant.

z·s.
. Mating Po Th\\'e

.Resp(rndent.

-,-.---

For 'Appella,nt-Giles. ..

,

,

For Respolident-Jb'.cP. N. Clzai'i,
Buddhist LalV-Challge oj pl'ope,'tll .trompayin to lettetpwa-Evidell~e Act (I /Jot
1872) Sedioll 92-whethel' a]JlJlicable to pm:ties Oil same side.
. .1

.

.

-.

'.'

.'.~

.

-,;

.
Pa.yin proper't-M changes its. cha.racter .~ild~ecomes lett'etpwawhen it .is sold:
and subsequenllly repurchased With funds belonging to both husband and Wife.. ,!
. . Oral evidence is inadmissible for the purpose of contradicting varying, addingJ
to, or subtracting fC.om, the terms of .a: document ¥ot only as 'between ·the oI>po'sit~'
parties to the qocnmellt, but also. as between parties on. one side inter se,
'..'
'Yhere direct. evidence is prohibited, _circiimstaritial evidence' cannot be
permitted to prevatl.
.
,"
M'ulchand vI\'. MacZho Ram 10 A. 421. Shantsh-Ul-Jahall Begal1~ VR. Ahmed,
Wali Khan 25 A. 337 not followed. . .
..
MaulIg Kyin vs. MaGShn'e La 45 C. 320 (P.C.) followed. ";
., i
".

.

' .

!"

'"

.'

,

29th Jlal'ch 19~2.

Judgment.
-

'.,"_

. '

"
-:
.

i
~

;"-'-'1

The appellant, Manng Tun Gya'w., asa widower? married Ma Kfta;j
a widow, sorrfe .20 to 25 years'ago. The plaiptiff-respondent, Ma,uJ::\g;
Po Thw~, claims to be the lcittima adopted son of. Ma leha and"hel'!
previous husband. It may '~'~" as well to. say at once that the]
question as to",whether he was ~opted or not has not to be consider~\l,l

inth~~~as:~pellent

t~

and Ma:'kha apfleared
have,)i ve& hapPily1
together for a longti~e" but rr. ~e. ntlY
. they f.e.. l.. l.·. ().ut· an.d qUarfell.ed.];'
the result of thiS quarrei, M:a Rha execu,ted ~deed transferrlDlj
100'96 a~res of paddy land to P9 Thwe.. The diittOfthis' aeed is thm
10th of June, 1920. The deed was duly,registered and attest-Ie
aild, for the purposes of this appeal,~t is common grouudihat itma"
be treated as though it~were a deed of. gift. '. -' .... , ' . .
'.':<
.
There were then disputes between Tun Gyaw and Po Thwe<
~egards possession an~ ~orking. of this paddy fa'nd; ~'lh...iCb cUl~inate. -.:
10 cases before the crIm10al Gourts.
.
c ' , ··· .. ,1.
.
.,".
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0
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Relying on this deed of gift, Po Thwe sued Uaung Tun Gyaw in
"the present suit to recover possession of 65'8;') acres of the paddy land
.on the gronnd that Manng- Tun GYflW~S possession was wro!)gfnl. He
also sued for. the paddy estimated to amount to 2,:nO ):Jaskets or its
value Rs. 3,465 and for 16 head of cattle or their value Rs. 1,400.
Tun Gyaw resiste4 this claim on the ground that the land was the,
lettetpwa property of Ma Kha arid himself. ' Ii: was not disputed that
the land originally was the payin property of \fa Kha at the time of her
marriage to' Tun Gyaw ; but it was claimed that d llring their coverture
the land changed its character, and, at the time of the so called deed of
gift, had. become the lettetpwa property of Tnn Gyaw and Ma Kha.
T!J.e plaintm:~respondent's case,' on the other hand~ was that the
land had not ceased to be th~ pay'in pt'operty of Ma 'Khai that she was
entitled to dispose of it as-she wished; and that the appellant. Maung
Tun Gyaw, had no right whatever to the property, or the paddy, o~
the cattle.
.
,
The learn~d' Judge of the District Court decided that the·
plaintiff-respondent, Maung Po Thwe, was entitlerl to the possession
o£ the suit land and the paddy orits value Rs. 3,465. but he .~istnissed .
the rest of the claim. The learned Judge seems to have been of
opinion that the paddy land contin'ned thronghollt to be thepllyin
property of Ma K b i . "
..
The principal· ground of appeal argned by MI'. Giles fm'the
appellant". Maung .'run Gyaw, -is Gh~tthe District Court erred in not
· holding &hat.the property had change(1 its c'haracter ;and had become
. the lettetpu.:d property of Ma Kha and appellant. .He'alw afgued t.hat
Ma Kha was unable.to make a gift t.o Maung Po Thwe of anything:'
more than an undividedtshare in such joint pro~rty. or, in other
; words,.the right·to Claim partition'of'amoiEity thereof.'
.
The history of the land is shown by the. documentary evide,nce
'in the case. It was first of all mortgaged by T:.m iJyawandMa Kha
to U Po Khine and Ma Myit on the 22ndof March 1907. The paddy
land' in question was stated to measure 190'70 acr"es, and three acres of
.·Dhani garden were also iiiciuded in the mortgage, Then on the.. 29th
'of June, l~)bq as they were unable; to pay up the mortgage, Maung
'Tun Gyaw and Ma Kba transferred.this land outright to U Po Rhine'
and MaMyit for Rs. 5,500. IIi iidditionto the amount due' on the
.mor'tgage, they. appeal' to have receive-d some consicferatiOri in .cash.
•( With reference to '~his transaction. it .is part of the plaintiff's case
tl\atthere was a collateral verbal agreement that the land sho~ld be
~re-conveyed at the same price). AImo$t four years later, or on the
·18th, of. May. 1912, U .Po ~hine and Ml\ Myit re-conveyed the same
land'to ~aKb? alOile fOI·ns.5,~OO: On' the 5th of August, 1919.
Tun GYf\W andMa Kha executed .what is called a 2nd mortgage,of
.163'64 acres of this 'saine land to Ko PoWa and Ma· Thein Me for
iRs. 3,500, the first mortgage 'being refe~red to in the, registered bond ..
t>
. 6'n the lOthot' June, 192~ M~ Rhi executed the deed under
\vhich Po Thwec1aims in this s~iL' There are two other transactions
[:yhich must qe referred to. On the 11th of May, 1912, or orie week
'prior to the r-t;·conveyance to Ma Rhaby U :Po Rhine and Ma Myit,
~there \vasa sale of c~r.tain hm(j wQic~ Tim Gyaw claims as his payin
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property and which has been found to have been his prty{n land. The
vendors were Po H!aing and Ma Hte (who were said to be the
mortl!agees) Tun G\'aw, Ma Kha, Ma The U and a minor, Mallllg Ba
S€in and the purchasers were Ko ThaZan and Ma Si, The price" was
Rs. 3,290 and the area sold was 35'57 acres. It is not contended that
Maung Tun Gyaw di'd ,nqt receive this money. Then on the 18th of
May, 1912, or on the same day as the conveyance to Ma Kha by U Po
Khine and Ma Myit, Ma Khapurports'ro have sold to Maung. Po Sa
and Ma Mya for a sum of Rs. 3,376:, 36'55 acres out of the hltid
which is the subject of this suit. Vve may add' that at a later date it
appears filat she sold another 66 acres. The impod;tnce of these last
mentioned trasactipns of the 11th of May and of the J8th of Mavby
Tun Gyaw and Ma Kha is that itis probable that they provided the
fluids for the repurchase of the 196'70 acres from U Po. Khine and,
Jv.fa Myit..
'-'"
.
.
Now there is no doubt that ,the transaction of the 29th of June,
1908, whereby the land was transferred- outright to U Po Khine and
Ma Myit for Rs. 5,500, must be taken as an absolute sale. If so,. bee
property·ceased to be Ma Kha'spayln property. Four years later it
was re-conveyed by the vendors,to one of the vendors. The fact that
it was re-conveyed to only one <:ifo the vendors is not of great
'importance, because at that timeit is an admitted fact that Maung Tun
Gyaw was heavily involved indebt and was actually an inmate of the
,Civil Jail. It would be, therefore, notatalUikelythat the propel'ty
_uId
have beeng re-conveyed-in.the names
two vendorS'.
. '
'. of the
.
It is imp"ortant here to consider w'ithwhat funds this repurchase
could have b{:E'@ mad,e. It ii;.~learth~t Ma· Kha~by selling 36 arid
odd acres of the land dId not reahze more than Rsc ;,;376. So far'as'
we are able to see it is not explained when&e she obiained tne balance'
to make up tll)e sum of Rs. 5,500, unless,· as Oil full consideration we'
think to be the case, that balance. was Inacle" up from the saie proceeds]
of Tun Gyaw's pay£fi land dated the 11 th of May.. We cannot see'
our way to avoid holding that this money was inCluded in the monev:1
necessary for thisre-pui'chase. Tal1:ing this view, it is manifest t
the property' CQuid .no longer be treated. as the payin properti
Ma'Kha; but must' be considered - to . have become' the' letteij1.'P
property o(Tu'hGyaw and Ma'Kl:ta~·. .
..........;
We' think that the learned Judge of the District Court Was iti~rto
in thinking thatTun. Gvaw.s money 'was not jnCluded.Qn thi
deciSIon. alot1'e, it \~ould be pQ.,~sible to decide this appeah but there i
,;:i.nother qtiestion which hasbeeri argued before uiswhich, we cbnsid
it is necessary' to go int<5: Mr.. Gile~ has argued th?Hn<t:3much
Maurig Po Thwe Claims onbehalfof'Ma Knaand as her represedbiti
in interest, he must be tte:lted' as though he were a party to the sale
the 29th of June. 1908,and that', tljerefdl~e,. he eannotraise the questib
that that transacfion was in effect amcirtgage, ana that the re-cod:·
veyance of th'e 18th of May, f912.~was me:rclya redelnption tllereoJ
Mr. Chari on behalf oj Maung Po Thwe has advanced the arguqIe
that, although Mr. Giles' contention might hold good if it was betwe'
the parties on the one side and the other in the sale. of the 29th
June, 1908. yet it cannbtbe held to be Qfany ivail in the'prese
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j'usbnce, because here we are dealing with a question' between the
.partics on olle side n!one. namely,' Tun Gyaw, and Ma Kha, as represent.¢d bl' Maung Po TIl\\·e. He urt!es that section 92 of the 'Evidence
Acrhas, therefore, no application, and he relies upon the case, of
1llulchand V~. lJ1aahiJ Ram, (I) which \\'as follgwed in the case of
Sltamsh-Ul-Jaltan Begam vs. Ahmad Wah. Khan. (2) It was there
held that the words in section 92 of the Evidence Act "between the
· pi,lrties to any such instrument" refer to the persons who on the one
's~deor the other came together to Inake thk contract or dispose of
property, and would not apply to questions j'aised between the parties
· on the one side of the deed regardirig their relations to each other
tindeD-thecolifrad.
,"
We do not quarrel with this' statement of th~ law, but in. aliI'
opinionthe'AlIahabad Court went too far if it intended to lay down
that the parties on one side of a deed, as between themselves,- were
.able to 'contradict, vary, acIelto or subtract from, its terms .by means ;f
·paroit;Vid~nce.~ 'vVe consider thaUhe meaning of section 92 is clear,
and ·that it has application toaH,parties to a document•.. Quite apart
from.section 92 of the Evidence Act; it would, of course, bep"ossible for
· the parties on one side of a deed to' show by pawl evidenoe their mutual
relations the one with the other: That they. should be .able to show
·\vifh reference to any' transation "to which they are the parties on orie
:side; that such' transaction, though purporting' to be a'· sale, , .is a
'll1D!·t'ga~er::weal:e'-;Imable tahold.· ::~ .. :.,::, .
,
. ·The:decisioil 'of :theiro"Lordsh.ps<of the Privy ~uncil in the. case
fJt)lfau1J,{l Kyin vs.. Ma 8ltwe La-OJ} is, binding. and~QlIowing that
ruliI.w.we. are of opinion,. that Ma.ung ,Po Thwe ~ils, pred~ldedfrom
.showlng that there was any. collateral verbal agreel1\ent whIch wOlild
,have'rend-ered~the~transaction'Cifth(r29th'..;'of·J une,<" 1908, ineffed;' a.. ·
'ino'rtgage;'A.s m~iie'rof fad, theoply direct evidence on thd point is
thatot Ma. Kha who calls that transa,ction a "teriiporcl'ry ·sale." The.
:rest of the' e.vidence. that it was in e{fect a l:uortllage, is merely circum.stantial. and \v.e do not think th;lt,\Vpere direct evidence is' prohibited,
€jrc~mstantiai-evidencecould be perm'itied to prevail.
-.....
.
We wOliJd add that with reference to the sale of the 29th of
.'
June, i 908, the -documen t shows that the debt was' extinguished, anif it
is obvious that' there Can. Iren9.:J11ortgage unless ~there isa d~bt.
Moreo:ver, there could have been' .no.· mortgage unr:ess the rules laid
do\vll by section 59 of the tran~fer of Property Act were cOlitplied with.
. 'In view. of these findings, we 1hink it was qlIite.obvious that, in
order tos.ucceed in this case, the plaintiff-respondent Mating Po Thwe,
had to'. establish his tide llnd sh~w tqat. the property n::mainedMa
Rbi's JJayili' praper(yright IIp 'to t!J.,e end. We think that he has
:failed-to discharge thi~onus. .... .. ~ :
....•. ,
· .: As. regard~'the,:g{ft.by MaKba t,O 'po Thwe,it is obviously invalid
as regards TUfl..:Cyaw'sshare in the land, and it calil. only be valid so
far as to give Po Thwe a ri~bt ,tQ <:~aim partition of his adQpt,ive
rnother:s share,Tllis he has not done.

a

(1) 10 A..p. 421.

. (2) . 25 A. p. 33Z.

(3) 45C. p. 320.
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In our opinion this appeal must, thet'efore. be allowed and the
decree of the lower Court set aside and the suit dismissed with costs
in both Courts.
0'
~

Appeal allo/I'fd.'

In the Chief, Court of Lower Burma.
Before Duckworth

J.

iii

CIVIL REVISION

No. 34

OF

1922.

AGAINST THE DECREE OF' THE DISTRICT COURT OF BASSEIN
iN CIVIL APPEAL NO. ~3 OF 1922.

Pet'it£oner.

Shaung Nyan

G

2'5.

Respondent.

Ko lI1aung
For Appellant-'-Mau2lU Kim.
FOl: ~espoI1den~-.<l[g. Ba Tin.

II/dian emltract Act (Act IX.of 1872) Section 108. Sale bll Mndrj'r:khilst iu qua.ii, ,
.tied l?M8ession-w'hether title passes.

.
The vendol$ luOithis case made over certain 'buffaloes belOllgiiig to him t~ the
Petitioner in settlement of a debt, and then obtained them from him on hire.
Whilst in his posses~ion he made them over to the Respondent 'in settlement of
another debt. The Petitioner sued to recover the buffaloes from the Respondent.
. Held, that the Respondent obtained no title to the property, t.he vendor
'
having only a qualified possession and for a specific'purpose. •
Maunu SlwJ¢ Lun and one VB. Nya Pe Bu S.J.L.B. 311. Gl'eeuwof)r[.' VB.
Holr[uette·12 Ben. L.R. 42. 'A/g. Po 0 VB. Ma 1. P.J.L.B. 357 referred to.

'"

''".I

Judgment.

31"Cl Aug/1st 1922.

The facts are quite clear. ,There are conciirrentfindings in regar<~'
to them. Set Bo made over, his buffal~es to Shaung Nyari in sett1eriJ.en~
of a debt, and tken hired them from him. Later he sold them, 01; rather
made them over i~ settlement of a debt, to Ko: Maung. 'The 'District
Court misapplied Section 108 of the Contract Act, and overlooked the
case of Mg ShzQle Lun Vi]. Nga Pe fu (l) in which the leading case of
Greenwood vs. Ho·.'~lette (2) was relied upon. He also negl~cted the
case of Mg Po 0 v",. .~f a I. Or. He held ~hat the sale tqKo'f J\faung
was good~
"..'
, ""
. The plaintiff applicant Shaung Nyan was' of coutseentitled to.
recover his buffaloes and the District Court was wrong.'"
I set 'aside the elecree of the District Oourt and restore that of the
Township Court •with costs in alhCouEts.
if:-'
R'evistyni allowed. '
(1)

S.J.L.B-.

p. 311.

. . _ . _ __'~~~--~~----'-~1

(3) P.J.L.:i3. 357.

(2) . 12'BeJ~. L:R':;1?' '
"
,·H~·\<~' .

' ."~
~~
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In the Chief Court, of Lower BurlDa.
Before Pratt

J.

~

I

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL

..

No. 256
."

OF

1922.

Appella1lt.

Ma Saw
1'5.
~

Maung Shwe Gan ;;nd one

'"

Respondents.

For AppeIIallt-Mr, P. N. Chart. •
For' Itellpondellt- Vel·tannes.

•~quattel· land-Occupancy right-Suitfoi: pOilSes.~ion-,<1uit undel'Specijic Relief Ayt
;. .
( Act I of 1877) Section 9. Distinction betn'eeu them.
A squatt~r's right 'of occup~ncy 1s -an interest in land, and a I<uit lies for
possession of such laud on the basis of a possessory title.
The difference between a suit based on a possessory title and a' suit under
Section 9 Specific Rehef .Act is that in the former the Court awards the claIm
only when it finds the plaintiff 'had peacefnl possession before dispossession, the..
plaintiff's previous -possel<sion being in -law s!lffioient proof of his title; whereas
in suits under Section 9 of the Specific Relief Act, the Court can only go into the
question of dispossession within 6 months before the suit and cannot enquire into
thedefendant's-title.··
...-III re·Jlla!J.ng Naw U vs. Ma Shu;e "mat (F. B.) 8 L.B.R. 277. Gobind Prasad
vs. Mohan La,l24 A. 157.. Narayana Row vs. Dhal'machm' 26 M. 514 reft>rred to.
Misa Challd Gatta vi!. Kanchiram Bagan, 26 C. 579 dissented trom.
Ismail Ari/!,vs. Ahmed Glwus 20 Cal. 834. Ali vs. Pachabtbt 5 Born.' L.R. 264
appr&:Vtld. - - - -' .'
,'9.

•
-

'JUdgment._

.

erd Jl11y 1922.
0

Plaintiff sued to recover p')sses!!ion of certain hinds allegin~ that
they were the joint property of herself and her deceased husband
Lamba.
.
.
, Defendant's case was that the land 'had been made over to them
absolut~ly by Lamba. The"Divisional Court on appeal pointed out that
Lamba's occupancy constituted ,~n i'nterest in the land and could only
be transferred by a registered deed. " . ;
.'
On the ground, ho\vever, thaL plaintiff and her husband had no
title to the land, because Land-holder's rights had not been acquired;'
the learned Divisional Judge held tJ1at the suit was n~t maintainable
-and that plaintiff's only remedy would have been a suit under Section 9
of the S'pecifjcRelief Act within six month'S of dispossession.
"'It seeins to me tha1 in saying neither plaintiff nor her husband had.
any· title to theland the Divisi()Ilal Juclge has inadvertently begged the'
whole question arid contradicted his previous dictum as to the reasons
for holding that there had been no valid transfer. "
He hasaclmitted that Lamba had a right of occupancy and
therefore anCinterest in the land.·' _.
.
•
It cannot. therefore . be S'iid that he ha'd no titre. A possessory
titIe acquired by occupying and cIe;li'ing waste state land is good as
against trespassers, if not against Govei'nment.
-

-

-,
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The Courts in Burma have consistently recogpis'ed such possessory

title,

In "In re Mmtllg Naw v,;, Ma 8hwe H1I1~llt "CI) a Full Bench of
this Court ·,lcceptedthe principle· laid do\\"!: in Gobilld Prasad vs.
MiYhall Lal (2) that a perSOll in possession of land without title has an
interest in the propert,y v,hich is heritable and good against all the
world except the true ()wner, an interest which. unless and until the
true owner interferes, is capable of being disposed of by deed or,.will or
by execution sale in just the same way as it could be dealt with, if the
title were unimpeachable.
In th<,; present suit the true owner is the Government which actnallyrecognises in its Directions under the Land Acquisition. Ac,t, that
squatter's rights may have a market value and that under certain
circumstances occupiers of land, who have uot obtained landholder's
rights rna} be entitled tOecompensation for coIllPulsory acquisition by'
trine real owner, the State.,
,'.:"
.'
."
,
'.'.
Section 9 of the Specific Relief Act provides a special procedure
whereby a person, who has been, dispossessed otherwise than in due
cause of )aw may by suit \vitHin six months of dispossession recover'
possf'ssion, without relying on title even against a person. who has a
good title. It distinctiy lays down that nothing in its wording shall
Qar any person from suing to establish hiS title to such property and to
recover possession thereof.
'.
The present suit is based on a·wperior possessory title obtained by
clearing and occupying state waste land and is to my mind clearly not
debarred by §ec~ion 9.
'
','
..:
'.... ,It is not a sil11 l'le suitfCJrposs~s~jQJ;1.. basedsoJel¥.,"on,., unlawful,
'possess\oiC \vitlii~ six' mOTlths,- but it is a class of suit contemplatt')d by'
'Section 9'as not barred by failul'e to' si.le for possession umier the
provisions of that Section.
I do not ctmsider it necessary to refer in detail to the numerous
cases cited in argument anddiscussec1 by the~Lower Appellate Court,
but I am justified in rfiy conclusion by the Madras cas,e of Narayan
Row vs. Dkarmachar (3) which points out that 'possession is under the
indian, as under the English Law; good title against all but the true
owner.
I agree with the reasons, there given 'for notfoIIowiIlg the
Ca1l:;utta case of Misa Chand Gaita ~ys. Kanchirain Bagani (4), if}
which the confrary view was taken and which appears open togl:aye
exception. The principle enunciated in, the earlier Calcutta case of
Ismail A1'1"jf vs. Ahmed Gho'U,s (5) that lawful possession, of land is
sufficient evidence of right as OW«l.er again$ta person, who has no title
is to my, mind correct.
...'
In the Bombay case Of Ali vS~c.Pt1ch(iblb}(6)a similar v"i.ew.. was·
o taken and thediffei"ence between a suit based ona,possessory titl~
and
'a suit under Section 9 of tM '. Specific :Relief ACt was well set out.
". Proof o~ previous'possession is, without more evidenc,(: ofth.ep.Iaintiff~
tItle suffiCIent to reC'over from the defendants who are proved to be'
wrong:doers."
i
'"
'

0

Q

-_--..-::--'-----~.:..--:-.,-~~-.,---'-'

(t<)'

8 L.B.R.277.
(2) 24 A. 151'.
:(3)' 26 M.514.

(4) 260.579.
(5) 20 O. 834.,
"
(6) ~ 5 Bom: L.R. 264"

,

..'
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There is a Gifference' between such a suit (i.e. a suit based on
possessor)' title) and a suit under Secti'all 9 of the Specific Relief Act.
In the former the Court awards 'the claim only when it finds that the
plaiI.tiff had peaceful' possession b~fore dispo'ssession an€! that, the
plaintiff had no tide and is not a wronf,!-doei:, the plaiatiff's previous
possession being in law sufficient proof of his tit]e. In the latter, the
Court can only go into the question of dispossession within six months
before the suit and ca.nnot inquire into the defendant's titie.
.' I have no doubt: that the Divisional Court's finding that the suit
would not lie is wrong in law. I accordingly set it aside and I~emand,
the appeal for hearing on its merits.
,
Appellant will be ailo\vecI the costs o{ this, appeal.
1)

AppcciZalloiced.

In the (:hief
Court .of Lower
But"rna.
.
'
.
.

.~ ..

'il'

:

BefQre Maung Kin
o

•

•

SPECIAL CIVIL S!;':COND

y'

J. -.-

'.-.~'.

.'

'.

•

":l)

ApPEAL No. 93 OF 1922.
~

....

;;

M\lung Po Yin

, , AppeIZc.~JlL
tZ'Si/;'

Mau~lg Shw~Kin

... o' Respondelll,
'
<;)

'F~r Appellant-·Jfr:? ~V. Chari,
For ,Respondellt-~(!,~e,., '

Q

of

Indian'CQ/lt;'~ct Act" ( Act IXeo!' 1872) ,Sectl~'l1 55. j>lll'cliase
[a}/d~,·ii)1It(lIlde,.
cOllf,'act of sale~optioll to "epll"chase'-'-Wlt(;thel' tilil,e is ?~sellce
oftlzecrmtract,--To ,?,-'hat ellses app?,eable.
'
.

_',

".'

.

'.'.

.;l

",

..

,

.

, Where an opti(mfor 1·e-iJ!tI·clut.~e has,to"oe e:;"ercised 011 ,acertain,dat-e fixed,
time h always of the essence of'the contra:ct and the option milst be exercisEld
according t.o, the stiict t-erIDs 'of the power. " '
,.' "
,::'
" But ill the'ordin.afY case oian agreement to sell immO\·eable. property bY'a"
cllrtain dat.e the, ?octi"i~e ,of equity is that tiinemay or may not be of the ~ssen~e
of the contr,l(~t.Sechon 55 of thl Indian, Contract Act mecely embodles thiS
rule of equity. '
" ' , ;' ,"
•
"
21, H,tlsbll",'1 p. 72. Pisher OIiMol·tl1agM Chap. I para, 18. .Jal/l,~hed Khodm"all/.
fraui VB, Hm-jorji Dhulljibhai CrJlltractrn' (1916) 311, 11 L,J. 186. (P.C.). Sanzarapll'l'i
Chettial' vs. A. $lulm' Sanucha"iq" (1919) 42.W. 802 referred to. " ,
'

, ,
:3

. o~)

Judgment, "
. _:

lU:

• Q'

...

~.

. Stlt' A'III)/ist 1922.. , "

.~.

By.a re~istered deed the olaintiff'.transferred the land in suit to the',
defendant \~ith' the' right 'of repurGhase on the expiry of three years
{.~om the cf~te of t):le' d:eed. .'
".,
"
•
"
:
1he plaintiff, treating the insfrument'as one of i110rtgage,' sued for
kdemption of the property.
~'..
'
•.,"
"
In the trial Court thequesti0rt whether the transaction wa,~,.o!1e '"Of
Inortgage or sale.J"Vi,th the QPtionof repurchase was gone into;",an:d it
was held, th<l,t it \vas ,lwt a mortgage but a sale with the opt.io\1 of
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repurchase. The Court proceeded to bold that, as the time fixed fOl~
the exercise of the option had passed when the snit \\as filed, the
plaintiff could no longer exercise it.
'On appeq,l to the Divisional Court, it \\'as held tbat; upon {I fait
construction of the document, time ,;vas not of the essence of the
contract, that the plilntiff was entitled to exercise the rightto purch~se
within a raesonable tiri1eoafter the date fixed, and that, as the plaintiff;
offered to purchase the property only 22 days after the date fixed, tbe:~
offer had been.. made within reasonable time.
The plaint: whi'c:h1
contained no prayer for a decree for specific performance of the con-)
tract of pmcbase, was allowed to be amended, and 'a decree for specifiCc
performance was granted.
"
.
In holding that time was not of the essence of the contract, the
Divisional Court placed reliance upon Janished Khodct1;am Irani vi;.
Bnrj01j£ D}mnj~'bhai CQntractol' (1). In that case their Lordships of
?he' Privy Council held that in the case of contract for. the sale of land,'
time is presumed in equity noUo be of the essenceofthe contract arid:
specific' performance will be enforced' notwithstanding the failure to
j
keep,theodates assigned by thecontraet jf justice can be done and thei'e
is nothing' in the express stipulations, the nature of the propel·ty. or the:
surrounding circumstances which woulc\ make it inequitable to interfere,
,witl1and modify the legal rights of the parti~s, and that in .enacting,
.Section' 'ss of the Indian Coutract Act the Indian Legislature only';
embodied this doctrine of equity, •
,
,' ,
I understand that it pointed out to the learned Judge that the Privy
Council casetl> l~~s down a, general rule iIi ordinary cases of sales of
immove~bleproJJerty,~ndt~at,th.is g~l1~ral p,Il~9()eiiri9t,:,apply toJh:~
"case of arighf~£repurchase, '01' of an obligation to re;:;;ell, on the date<
fixed.
' '
, , ' , ,:
The case of SamamjJuri Ohetl-iar vs. A·: 8udar Sanacharial' (2):
was cited to Qthe Judge i but he appears to have considered that ,case'
to be contrary to the Privy Council 'case, inasmuch as he said in his
judgment that the Prtvy Council Case was not referred to.
The learned Judges of the Madras High Court beld that the lower
appellate Court was in en'or in applying the doctrine that time may nqt~
be of the essence of the contract, which arises ohthe construction of'
contracts of sale, to contracts for resal& of property co'nveyed. They:
stated that the fme doctrine is given in Fisher on ;M:ortgages, Chapter
paragraph 18, as being that. iithe trans::Letion Is6'ot a' mortgage, the
right to repurchase. being an, option, must be exercisedaccorcling
the strict term"'s of the power. 'Fhey were of opinion that there was no::
reason why a different rule §hould pre",aiL in India. ,
,"
.'~
The law on the subject is Stated1io the same effect in "Volume.21 of'
H~jsbury's Laws of England on the subject of Mortgage at page 72..
It is as folIows:-" If, howevel), the intend.;:d, arrangement is 'nota';
lending (l.nd borro.wing transaction' lmt all absolutesale,accompanied'j
by a contemporaneous agreement for lepurcbase or, a stipulation. that~
conve~'ance shQuld be void Upon paY1llentof a certain SLim at a fixed~
time, this
does not entiHe' the veuclor to such a: right to redeein' as isl
.

1,:

ra'

-

.

'(1) (1916) 30 M.L.J. 186 (P.p.).

,

.,'..

"

(2)(1919) 42M. 802.

~~

1

1
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~ncidental to a lllortga.!.!e, bnt creates a mere rif!ht of purchase to be
'exercised in accordance with terms of the power. The question always
"is-Was the original trailsactioll a bon/i fide sale with a contract ror
.repu'fchase, or was it a mortga.!.!e'under the form of a sal'e? In the
former case the, condition for repurchase is construed 'strictly agaillst
the vendor, and where there is a time lilT,ited for Hle purpose, it must
be preciselv observed. "
, It se~ms clear to me that the case of the exercise of an option of
repurchase on a certain fixed date is different to the ordinary case of an
agreement to sell immoveable property by a certain fixed date. In the
htter case the doctrine of equity is that time may not be of tpe essence
of the contract: but in the former case time wiII always be of the
essence of the, coninlct.' The reason for the difference is stated by
Fisher a.s being, that ill t~~~~~Qt.~_9g.ti9.QS)t-!:>'P,J,lJ,~Jl,S\~y.Jhexei!'}:!9
Jl1utualit.
In other \vords, the purchaser has no means of compelIinR
e repayment. of the consideration money, and the power 'of l-epurchas~
'is only a privilege:
Uhderthese circllll1stances, it must be held that the plaintiffrespondent' had no po\ver to exercise his option, when, 22 daY$ after the
date fixed, he offered to, repurchase, the property.
His suit must.
therefore, be dismis?ed,and th~s appeal is allowed \vith costs.

•-1ppcal allowed.
•oU ....

I~

the Chief Court of Lower -4Barlt1.a.
Before Duckworth

J.

"J'

'CIV1L RIWISION No. 61 of 1922,

~')

AGAINS1' THE DECREE OF THE SMATJL CAUSES COURT OF
RANGOON IN CIVIL REGULAR NO. bOOF Hl21.

Petitioner ~

Ja.ishahkar,
',,;,' ,vs.
:.:1t~

Jivanram Santlal by one~hE their
partners Rampa'rtah

Respolldent.

-~•.j

~'l7i:

"

~

o

For Pe'titioner-Mr. 3m·ty.
For Respo~del1t-Mr.R. M. Sell.
o

lldllgoOll Rent Ac.t'{Bul'nza Act II of 1920) Section 13. Overpallment of'
exceedi/lg six m01lths"- TVhethel' deductioll mall bq, made ltfte»
-,
6 nio/lt~ls 0t'stanaal'C!isatioll.

The rigilt of 'a tenant uuder Section 1301 the ~angoon Rent Act 1920, to
deduct any overpayment of rent from rent'payable by him to the landlord must
be exercised, 'within six months after, the last overpayment made by him, otherwise
the 'right to de4nct the same under the,Act becomes time-barred.
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28th June 1922.

, It is atilmitt.ed that the last over payment of rent was made" by'
Ddendant applicant in March 1H21.
This suit was pled on 24-1-22. By this suit respondent sued to
recover a sum of Us. 17.5 as bal.ance of rent due by the applicant for
rooms i\ and 4 in No. :}, 2Gth Street, Rangoon for the months 6f March;
April and May IH21.
,
"
The applicant did not dispute that the l'ent was due but by his
stamped written statement be sought to set off under Section 13 of the
Hent Act, l'ents overpaid by him before the, Rent Controller had fixed a·
standard rent for the premises such standard rent being at a 10we'l' rate
than he had been paying. In all, he Claimed that there was a balance
in his favour amounting to Ri.. 145 for ,,,hich he prayed for a decree'
'lfith costs. The learned .T udge of the Small Cause Court decr()ed
Respondent's suit holding that, under Section 13 of the Rent Act, tl.le"
claim to. setoff was time barred, that Section containing a special
limitation of fi 'months from the date of payment of rent sought to be'
recovered~
"
"
,
'In this Court it is argued that the lower Court. )llisread, -and.
misunderl'ltood, the concluding portion Of Section 13 (1) of Biirma Act::
iI of.1920; that it should, have held that the applicant defendant was
entitled to deduct the amount of. rent paid in excess of thestandai'd;
rent; and that· the applicant's claim."to deduct the same frow the ,rent
outstanding 'was pot time bal;red. It is also urged that the applicant
had even prio~ to suit, exercised hisrighfto deduct in that he had not
paid the, rent in guestion in the' suit.. ,. Other matters in the-application
were not argued, and may be taken to have been dropped.
:First of all it must be decided whatGthe concluding portion of
Section 13 (l) g,f the Act means. Once that is decided, the decisiol) of'
the case is easy. After reading Sections 13 and 14 of the Act, my
opinion is that the wbole intention of Sections 13 and 14 was to give
various easy methods of recovering rente; overpaid within a period of
6 months from the date of payment. lIo'wever, the actual words,!
upon 'which Mr. Surty for' applicant relies are':~" Where any sum
has been paid on account of rent, beilJ-ga snm. ,,,hich is, by reasonQf
the provisions GOf. this, Act. irrecoverable, such sum may, withollt
prejudice to any other method of recoverY;"l:>e deducted by such tena11t
from any rent p~yable withint; months hy)lim. to such lahdlol'd." '.•
Mr. Surty 000ntends that thisJlleans that, if the~enant has up to (i
months rent in his hands, he may dednct therefrolll, 'at any time, such
rent as he had oVel;paid befor," the ren"t wat lowered bysta:Q.dard'ization.
In other words, he can hold the rent
pledge.' He sets up that "'this
waS' really what his client dicl, though he merelx pleaded a right to
dedllct -when the written stateme,At wasfil~d.
'.' <
, On th"e other hand, Mr. Sen ~rgnes that the words mean that this
deduction must be made within G ~ion.ths of the date ofpayme'ht of'
the rents in question-in this case wHhinG month of March of 192L
This was of C0Ul'Se, the ,;rew taken by the learned Judge beIov\'. .
From the position of thewo.rds"within. 6- months," I am inclined:
tD think that the correct view is that taken <by 'Mr. Sen,and the .~

as

"0
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rued Judge of the Sma:!l Ca.use Court. I think that what is meant
that the tenant may deduct his overpayments from rent payable
hiJ11 to the landlord within (j momhsafter the l;lst ovet'payment
rade by him. This isin accord with the rest of Section la Section lA
d the new Seetiop. 14 (a).
.,
Taking this, view; I think that there is no doubt that claim to set
was time-bai·red.
, His ridiculous to argue that the ded,uetion had been made before
" it, 01' that applicant had exercised an option to deduct it previous
to the filing of the written statement. The wording of t,he document
. against such an\dell.
"
" N& ground upon' which exemption from limjtation could be
ilaimed was sho\vh in this. written statement demanding a set of!' as
'~quired by Order 7 Rule Ii CivilProcedllre Code.
Nothing can be
ferred in applicant's favour merely because hOe defaulted in his rent. ll
fact, it is shewn' that he actually applied to a Magistrate under
ection l4and this tells heavily against any such plea. In my opinion,
(he case was correctly decided in the Small Cause COtlrt,and I dismiss
;!leapplieation with costs,
,>
'
,
"
. A'ppl.-iccttion rlisnl'l'ssed.
o

f ,,' ,"_~ '" ' , ' " ...::,.~... " , i i } X ' ,
'''In the' Chief' Court of Lower' Bur.rna.

f'

&
~

l

i

~.

',...

..

I3efore Duckworth
'

,Cnin..

~,

J.

~

,~,

SECOND ApPEAL

'.-".',.,

~

No. 120

. 0

OF

1922.

. -

~GAIXST :rBEDECl?EE OF THE DIVISIONALCOURToOF BASSErN'
~:
; ' IN CIviL APPEAL No. 2~ OF .19;1.
K

~i

~
r~.
~.

Appellant.

Ma Ma Gyi
(is.

[~'

For

.-

!;\;.,

R§spolzdwts.

AppeUall.t:-.~(i;

Doc-t"r.

For Responde n tS4 'Hc,?!.

;:":

i:i

",'

Ma Kyo Po and one

*.

81;it /01' spr.cijic pel'!ol-mallce-Li'?Jlitatioll Act (Act ,LX uf WOS) 8clzedule 1
< > , ' , ; ,AI't 113-1I:1tell hnze her/ins to 1'WI.
' ..~

iII'..'.

r

i

~

. '

Where a date 'is not fixed for specific performance, time does not commence
run t.iIl :~pl!cific perfo~nce has been dema.nded an.d refused,
, _
i
The 1\el/) Beerhhom (foal C(JmpallY vs, Bul01'am Mahata?antl otlle1'S"5 C.17D,
teferre(~ to.
0
",

fo

r
!

"

Judg-ment.

~'

~...

.

':'

,

26th July 1922.

.

~On the law points dt;cided by the' learned Divisional Judge on
lppeal I think that there can be no doubt that he was in enor. The
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making over of one-half the granary in satisfaction of the decree rna)!
not have been certified bnt Order 21 Rule 2 (3) Civil Procedure Code
is quite clear, arid the embargo under that rule is limited t6 a .. Cohr~
executingG'the decree." There would be no prohibition in a case wher~
a< Court, whic'h was not executing the decree was dealing with th~
matter. Again, the' learned Judge was wrong, wheR he decided tha~
there was a time-bar unller Article 11:3 of the Schedule of thp. Limitai
tion Act. '1'here mayor may not be, but the point is that under tha.
article, wher~a date is not fixed for specific performance ti"me (loe~
not commence to run till specific performance has been demanded, an~
the plaintiff has been refused. See The New Beerbhom Goal Gompan~
VS. Bala1'am .:lIIahata and others (1).
Here, it is'not suggested tha.~
plaintiff even made such a 'demand prior to ,suit; and pr£m,'"d taci~
she could ..still sue fOl' specific performaJlce of any sale to her b~
enforcing a registered Gonveyance, Thefactg in dispute have not gee~
"dealt with by the Divisional Court. The decree Of the DiViSionia.
Court is set, aside, and the appeal is reniand,~d,totha~ COUi:t, for decisio,'~~,'
on the merIts. The,' costs of the appellant Incurred III thIS Court an
in the Uivisional Court will he borne by respondents.
"

,

" '

i~"_·.' :,,~-

Lower
Before Duckworth J.

.- In the Chief Court of

'"

<1'

'tIVIL REVISION

No. 14

~

j

ApPfJal {tUouJed'
::<';.~"

1

':~

'.l

Burrna."l
,:,J
J
.)
':.~

"~

1922,

OF

~'~'~

.

, "

,,(

AGAINST THE DECREE OF THE DISTRIGT COURT '01" BASSEIN IN:
It
CIVIL APPEAL
No. 50 OF 1922.·~
, "
I
,1

-~--,

0.

"'" .. ,

Maung Po Ye

,

VB.

AppUcant.

'~

Respondents,

~1

j

'~

Ye Chein Hong & Ma
~

;1..

,'"

'"~;i

The
.

M~i Thi~~

'"jI

For applicant-lbo, 'F. S. Doctor.
For respondents~M1·. R. Jf. Sen.
,:,',

Ne!l~tiable [mtl'uments

i

1

~-,--'~-:-

,

""

"

,]

Go

,::

Act (Act XXVI of 18S~)BeCti01l20-0missionto:sta~J1
, allto/illt due in'bodtl'-1r!u3ther ~nstl'ument inchoate. ' "
'
4l

•

.

..

•

."

. :

.

,,' A prorn{ssory note is nevertheless valid and effective although the amouril
dne is not stated in the body of the~inBtruIDent. . It'is sufficient if the amoiinti'i
distinctly expressed somewhere OIl' the Dote,' or' can be ascertained '.trom the faci
of thefla$er.'
0
: ' "
"
"
' ' ,
ilL N. P. L. Fl'rln VB. KiJ·wwIGyan5J3. L. T. 162 distinguished.
""
Bashyan and Adi,!Ja.~'s Negotiable Instruments Act p. 35 (2nd. Edition:
referred to,

__

----_.__.

_.

.-._-,--,

(1)

5 C. 175.

~----,---_..:.~------'~"-"

..'
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-3,'(1 AUf/list 19,12.

• questions for decisiqri in this revisional ~pplication
The sole
".
.
(1) Whether the document insujt is a pl'omissory note?
:.
(2) If not, what is the result?
(ill Is the point raised too late
The repondent-plaintiffs sned the. petidoner in· the Township
.Court on the document, as being an on demand pro-,note;' and obtained
i decree. This decree was confirmed on appeal to the District Court.
It does not appear that the question as to whether the saidaocument
was a (lro-note or not was ever raised in the Township .Court;· and the
question was not dealt with by the Lower Appellate Court, though I
am told by Mr. Doctor that the matter .was l·eferred· to in argument.
It was certainly not 'one of the grounds of appeal.
•. The docume/tt in question which is on a printed form, and is in!'
Burmese, maybe translated'as follows:~are:-.-!.

r

GWEE

CHErN HONG and :M:A ME THTN.

No..

Number

2nd April

]922~

i.

Rs 22;;1-

Money

<,

ON DEM:AND.

A.D.

•

. 15th Lazan of Hnaung Tagu 1~8L B. E..
U Po Ye of Gwecbaung Village, who signs on. this On Deinand
pro-note below:says:....
'. .., .;.
I, IT Po. Yeo the undersi.gned, do hereby promise to pay the loan
(blank) due for payment on demand at any time to (the 2 creditors
Gwee' C4ein: Hong.and Ma.Me Thin themselves or to order; in full
'and by one'payment; togetfierwith interest at the rate of Rs. 3/- o}o
rper mensem.. Having thus promised; I accordingly sign hereundei'
;'andborrow the loan.
. ....
.<
..
.
Stamp :.

t··f.

;•

T~'
p~ Ye

.
"'0 ' . .

t · .'

#

V

.

t

I

.1

. -'-.-.

--t

Mr, Doctorargu(ls that.as the amotint of tbe loan Ita. 225/- is not
\entered in the blank space in the body, of the note, the said document
lis not a promissory note, and he relies on ·Stlction 20' of the' Negotiable
[Instruments Act. and on the c[(se of M. N. P. L. Firm vs. K~'n{lan

'·
l

K;!yan (1).

'. . ..•

..

....'

.

.

.

> .

•

Now Section 20 deals -With instruments executed in blank,' Or
ncbo~te Instruments. The decision quo~ed dealt with a Cllse\ihere it
. oes not appear that the payee'!; name was entered anywhere on the·
~ocument. In my opinion, neither Section 20"nor the decision relied
pJl, have any application to the present case. Here we have· the

.

~

(I) 5

B:t.T.162.
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amouutRs. 22:i/- specitlcally mentioned iIi figures at the right hau(~
top corner of the document in a space provided therefor ancl th~
meaning of the docnment is quite clear. It is not as though th~
amount of"the said "loan ,. (l;'lJl::'bl was not mentioned anywhe!)8. OIl
tfle face of the papel'. On page 35, Edition 2 of the Bbashyan and
Acligas Negotiable Il'lstruinents Act we read "If the amount can h~
ascertained from the' fuce of the paper, the form of expression i~
immaterial." . In regard to cheques; on page 52 it is stated •. The sun1
should be distinctly expressed in the instrument both in \vords ari&
figurt>s, but either ,viII. do." Here; I am' satisfied that the dOl:ument inl
question is a promissory note. and that the other 2 questions raised d&
not require detei·mination. I dismiss the appliCation with costs.
.~

'"

,.,:~
j

• A.]Jplicat-ion dislli-i.sscd.

.,

Ii·

-'~

.

o~~

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
Before Maung Kin
SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPeEAL

Ma:ung-Sh'~1v'e La '"

;

".
Ma Kyw.'e and 4 others

J.

IS

No:' 3 J.O'·OF 192 L

.. ~.~

·1

j
~

"1

.~

lJS.

~

.

o

I

~

.. :"::Ai/pella~jLt.···

"<',."

~

;

.~.-j

. Respondents.

./.

.

For Appellant-'- Villa.
.
For Re~Jiondents-.llr. P. N. CharL

J

'0":1
~

.~

'....~

~
j

Bllddhist Law-Allcest,ml estttte.-Burilell ofpl'oof-Preswnptioll as' to J{)ilttiles.~ . •,

Ther~I" proved.
is no presu.':nptiOll
the. eIther
j.ointness
of the
a;lcestral
est~te
contrary
Nor IS t,here a.ny rule,
under
general·
law'Jill.til
or t.h.e•
theJ. :.'
Buddhist Law which throws the bUi.'den of proof on the pal·ty asserting a division.
Regard should be had to the facts and circumstances of el\Qh partiC!J.lar case.
.;:
. Maung Ep [[ VS. Mall7t{1 Po Thin 9 B:vr. 164 followed...
! .
Ma!tll{l LuP~ ,~s. Matlll-f/ Lit GaZe 2 U.B:R. 418(1897~1902)re£el;redto.
.
Ma Hilin vs. MIK. 1I1Iin Ye S.J. 22 dissented fl·om. '"
... .

as to

.,.

. Judgment"
. ·..·.,Gf

.

11th Jul?! 1922.';;

U yan Shin and 1Ia O~e.liiw'ere hllsbarHl and' wife;
The wife!'
died before the husband, who died sh:teell years be~ore the snit J'het:.i
left four children. They were, to give them',)hthe order oftheifj
births, Ma Shwe Pu, Ma Shwe 'tJ,Maung Po Tuai.ldMaung Po Lu.'
rrheyw~re
dead at the ti'me'of the institution of the suit qand befoh'
letters-of-administ;atioll ptoceedirigs. to which refel·~itce win be,ir1adl
presently.
.'
' . ' . 'e
.
." . '.
. /.'
'.j
Ma Shwe Pu was' aever·mal;ried. MIlShwe Urharri13d lila].lug
Shwe La. andshe died; leaving Maung Shwe La,'but no children,thrEJ'
years before the suit. .Maung ,Po Li.l predeceasedM~ Shwe U, lellvh'j-

all
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this children ~fa Kywe and :Ma Kin Tin. Po Tn left some children who
{need not be mentioned. Met Kywe applied for letters-of-administration
;to the estate of Ma Shwe Pu. including the house in the present suit 'as
formtng part of the estate. Maung" Shwe La objected on the groun(l
that ali the property included by Ma Kywe in the estate bf Ma Shwe
:Pu, belonged to Ma Shwe U, his deceased wife. "
". '" The District Court rejected Ma Kywe's apJJllieation, on th~ gl'ound
that Sh we La's statement about the property was correct. ~fa Kywe
"then applied to this· Court, and it· was held that the ground of the
'Dii:ltrict Court's' decision was not sound, because the point as to what
the estate consisted of was not the point to be decided in cOJlsidering:
'the question, which of the two contesting parties should be granted
:adminfl3tration.
,.
This Court pointed out that a decision should have been arrived
:at by a reference. to Rection23 oUhe Prob<;lte 3,Ild Administration Act.
:The Court then stated that Ma Kywe's father, Po Lu, died before Mao
:~hwe Po, and held that Ma Shwe U, having survived l\Ia Shwe Pu,
,was l\fa Shwe Pu's heir, and that tIlE; children of Po Lu wel'i{not heirs
!either solely or co-existing with Ma Shwe U, on the principle that the
tnearer in degl'ee excludes the more remote.
•
,
During the pendency of .the procee~ingsin this Court l\fa Kywp.
,applied for letters-of-administration to the estate of U Yan Shin and,
fMa Dwe In, including the house in suit as part of that estate. Subse'q uentlYllen'~l?pl~c1t-t~Qr· 'Ya~f{~~a,nted; •. ;.~~flogng:Sh we ,~a. then 'filed the
:p,r.~~~~!-.:;.§,l}it..,againt:lt- Ma Ky,\ye and four· others. It, was for pos~ession
[()f the house. ·and Ma Kywe arid the otb.er defendmts were made
ipartiesbecause they were in occupation of the house. The plaintiff
~laimed the property to belong to the estate of Ma Shw8 U, his deceased
\wife. The defence was that it belonged to the estate of U Van Shin
[and ~ DW.e In. The follqwing facts wei'e admitteJ:.
! '£he house was' built by UYan Shin and.Ma Dwe la, though it is
;not stated when. They mnst have occupied it for some time. Amongst,
~ne property which they left was this house, that i~ to. say, they died
~ossessed of it. ' .
..
.
.
Ii
:Maung Shwa La's case was that there was a divi,;ion of the estate
~f the old couple,and that the honse fell to the share of Ma Shwe U;
tfhe defence say that there had bgel1'no division of that estate, and the
fbouse still remained part of it.
'.'
• "
t.
1fr. Chari for the defenc.e contEmds that it is for the plaintiff to
~.rove that there was a division.
. .:
~.
. The law as to the burden of prool, and what the p:tesumption is
~s to the division of a Burmese Buddhist's estate, has been dealt with
~y . me '"in .::.}1cwng £10 Lu"vs. 'OJ.faung Po Thin (1). In tIlilt case

l[saH:t' :-;:. . . .
. . . . '.:;
.
t; "The learned Additional Judge onhe District Oourt held. On .the

&uthority of J.l1a Hnin Zi vs. J.l1a Hm;n Ye (2), that the burden of
~roving the alleged division was on the plaintiff, and that as ~ he had
i!ot dIscharged it, he must fail. 'Phe ruling in that case is to the effect
lhlit the burden of proving the division of ancest,l'al property is upon the
f~

(1)

9 Bur. L. T. 164.

(:2)

S.J.L.B. 22.

IH)
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party asserting the division.. It was giv\"n by Mr. Sanford, Judicial;
Commission<:r of to,ver Burma, in 1874. No authority was cited in'
subport of it. As a rule of English law, it cannot he supported by any
kno\vn prfnciples on the E>ubject.• Nor ,can I filldany al1thority in the,
Dhrtmma.thctts in support of it. I am unable to see how any rnle'
as to the burden of proof can be laid down without reference to the:
facts of th\" particnla!' C'ase in which the question arises. All that Mr.
Sandford says in his judgment is that he who asserts that an estate'
is divided must pl'ove his assertion. Dponwhat~faetsthis view \Vas
based I am not able to find in the judgment. With due respect to the
learned ju"dge, I am bound to say that the ruling, as stated baldly,
cannot be held to be sound, unless Buddhist law says that ancestral land
must be presumed to remain undivided l,\ntil the contrary is proved.
That there is no such presumption in Buddhist law I l::\ave no doubt:
, No such presumption c~n possibly be justified, . having regard - to the:
tfact that amongst Burmese Buddhists the division ofancestral estates
among, the co-heirs is the rule, cases ,of co-heirs remainingii'l
commensi,l1it.y, being extremely rare."
'
'.
In t,he result, I held that no general rule can,laid down as to thl.!
burden of proving jointness orseparationwithont regard to the facts anct
circumstances of each particular case. I cited with reference to the
. case,N):umgLu Pe vs. il£aung Lu rJale (:3), in whichMr, Copleston,
Judicial Commissioner, 'said:-'-"
,
..
"There isno presumption that property left 'by a person long
deceased is part of an undiviried estate; According to the circum~
stances of t,be Cffse, it may' require mucll' or very' ,little. evidence t<i
sufficiently prove that the property is undivided, but, when land has
been in exclusi~ possession of other!,! for a long period, the person
assei,tlng'that-it forms part of an undivided estate should be requiwI
to pl~ove the fact.'"
!Ie
Now, wh>at are the facts of this case?
According to the evidence adduced by that plaintiff, Ma Shwe IT
and Sh""e Pu got the house on a division of the estate of the old coupl~
by "paying the price."
;
This evidence means that there was a division of property, and;
that the other heirs were bought out of this property by Ma ShweD:
and Ma Shwe Pu. They occupied tllis house,. arid after' the deatho~
Ma Shwe D, whi.ch took place threey~ars before the snit, her husbandl
Maung Shwe La, the plaintiff, paid revenue dJleOn the house. Ther~
is also evidence to show that after the death of the old couple, M~
Shwe U ap,plfed fur a grant of the house site iuher name, jointlywit~
those qf her nephew. Po Tn, ind niece. Ma Kin Tin. At the tinie th~
nephew and niece, must 'haye bee\). of,tender years.' The realJl.ppli~
Clint for the ground was Ma Shwe D, and more probably than not; sh~
allowed the names of her nephew and niece to be coupled with her~
because ,!lhe had some good iritentions "to\vards them, at that tilne. " .,.~
M r. Chari contends that the fact~ that the names of fhenephew an4
niece were added, indicates that they had' an interest in the propertv~
and that there had be~n no division of the estate. I cannot agree.
0

-'_____

.

.

(R)

.

2 U.RR. 418 (1897-J9Q2).
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Anotber Doint to be noticed is that n'1a Knve and the others lived
in that honse.- r do not think that that indi~ates that the estate still
remained intact. The conduct of Ilia Kywe in treating t1~ house as
belOliging to Ma Shwe Pu. shows (hat it must have been, well knOlnl ,in
the family that the property belonged to the two ,sisters, Ma Shwe Pll
and Ma Shwe U, jointly, or to either, anel that this property fell to the
share of Ma Shwe Pu or Ma Shwe U on a division of the 'property of
the estate of the old couple,
,
o
It does nQt now matter whether the property belonged to Ma Shwe
Pll or to Ma Sh\ve U, or to either jointly. Ma Sh\\'e U in her capacity
as heir, would have inherited the house. and Maung Shwe'La, as Ma
Shwe .v's widower, would have inherited it from Ma ,Shwe U.
There are acts of O\\'ner~hip on- the part of either Ma Sh\ve U or
MaShwe Pu, and'there is long possession in favour of both, or either,
and therefore' the presumption arises that there must have been iJdivision of the estate of the old couple, because otherwise it is difficult
to say how the two sisters. both' or either, came to exercise acts of
ownership, on the house, to the exclusion of their two brothers.'
.
I
Besides the presumption. there is the evidence I have set out'
above. On the side of Ma I{yv,'e there is nothing whatsoever. The
other defendants depend upon Ma Kywe. They do not actually contest
the suit. The position is that if 'Ma Kywe fails, they also fail. The
appeal is, therefore, allowed with costs.

.'

""

Appeal allowed.
.f~

,

~

In the ChiefC()urt of Lower aUI"Ina.
~

- Before Duckworth
CRIMINAL REVISION'No.

Nga

Ba Seill

J.

"

362B OF 1922. ,~',,"
Petitioner. '

Z,~S.

The King Emperor

lJes}Jondent.,

'f)'

Buhna Habituai Qt!elldel's Restl·idtit)nAct lBIB-Area of Resfriciioll.
i

<

( . The Habitual Offenders' Restriction :Act does not define the limits of
restriction further than laying dawn that a'person may be restricted to any area
prescribed in the order of restricti3n.
. 0
'
~"
A:n order restrictiiJg a man to the ,"our corners of his house at night is not a
hoper order under the provisions of, the Act. The narrowest limits, of
t¢striction should be the village,of the man ~ollcerned or the limits of the village'
lk> which he-is restricted.
"
'
~;
Police [Jcpa7·tmeut No.t~ticatiol! No. 280, dated 17th N01:cm;m' 1019.
~:
Tl.e Kl7Ig Empe7'01' vs. N,qa Kala I ~ur. L',J, 36 referred to.
l<'

. " .

•

'.-

~eference made under Section 438 Criminal P.-ocedure Code by ]. l\L

~aguley Esq" Sessions Judge of Tcungo0 in Cr. Rev. No. 20-l of 1922.,
~.' The' accu.ed had'fin-orde r ofre~;t,riction passed agaill~t him by the S. D. M.
!.'egu under H. 0, R, Act. ';}'heterms p£'the order are that he report his presence
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to the thugyi every <lay before 6 p~m.,that he ilo not leave the village trac~
without the written permission of the P. S. O. Kawa. and that he do not leav~
his house between 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. without making a report to the headman:il
With rc;gard to t.he first part of the order no exception can be taken.,
.~
c
With regard to the second part of the order, I note that according to th~
F. I. R. the accused's village is 4 miles from the P. S. To get hisperrrl1~sim~
from the P. S. O. he w8uld have to leave his village tract· and therebyoffen~
against the. order. By TU~ 6 of, the .rules issued with N?tification No. 280 o~
17th November 1919 permiSSIOn for three days can be given by the thuflY!1
himself. I would recommend that'for the second pal t of the order there~houlqj
'be substituted a plain order restricting him to his village iract. He would them
come under the ordinary rules with regard to leave. It does"not seem right ui
place him in such a position that he. has to break the terms of his order in orde,
to go to Kawa and get leave.
. .
..~
The real point qf this reference, however, is with regard to the ·thirdoportio~
of the order restricting him to' the' four corners of his own house every nigh~
This is a very common form of orderin this di-Jision. and it has been justifiEt~
ex post facto, by the privately reported case of King Empel'ol' vs. NfJa Kala (1) 1IJ;
~whi()h, in*a revision case,*a restrictio,n o~."thh, nature was* impose!l.
*" .
.

'1

.

'

.

~

'

I am sending this up as a test case, not because it is in itself
importance; the order will have expired before very long and the man i'l
jail on another conviction, but the point seems to me of importance
nig~tly z:e~triction oz:ders .are being. passed contillually.al~d·I W.~)Uld like
then vahdity determmed. " .
. .: '. •
.
j

~

ORImR.

of great
now i~
as thes~
to hav~.'

.....

J

" i

lOtJiJll1le 1922.J

".,;"

'J

The accused Nga Ba 'Sein'~'had an order of restriction passed
against' him un{;jer the Burina .Habitual Offenders' •Restrictlbn Act. b~
which lIe ha'"d to report his pre'pence to the Headman every .day befor~
6 p.m. was ~lOt .J?er,!,itted to. leave his village tract withoiit th.e leav~
of the Police I:::llalion Officer at Kawa, and not depart from hIS bous{j
between the hours of 10 p,m. and 5 a,m~, without making a repor~
to the Headruan.
. .
:
The case has been referred to this Court by the learned Session§
Jud~e,,,,Toungoo, more especiallY'with reference to the last portioi~
of thisColirt's order, as reported in the Case of Killg Emperor vs. Ng~
Kala (1). The Sessions Judge has rightly I;aised the point as to whet~e~
an order confining a man to tqe fOI~r corners of his own house at nigh~
is a proper order under the provisions of the Act. I am aware that this
is a common.Jorm of order underthe Act in the Districts, and it i~
necessary that a Cdefinite ruling be pronouncediil regard to it, especiall~
in view of the last para of the deCision quote<:J..~ I have fully consi~:lere&
the .point, ami am of the opiniog that it was n;ver'infendea. that. a ma~
should be confined to the four comers of hIS house at mght lI1sucl:~
cases as this, and that the 'narrowest limits of restriction shoilld be tM
village of the man concerned, or tYlelimits of the village to wh?ch h.~
is restricted, as the case may be.
. . . .
.j
The A::::t itself does not define the limits 6f restriction further tha~
laying flown that a person may be restricted to any area prescribedif
the order ofrestriction. This is in Section 2: Section 10 would perhad
lead to an inference thg,t the ar.ea must. be. the whok area of aviUag~
inasmuch as it speaks of the person being able to earn his livelihd~
(1) .'1. Bul'. L.J. 36;

"'
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thin the area of restriction.· Further Rule 3 of Police Department
titication No, 28Q, dated 17th November 1919, published at page
8 of the Burma Gazette of November 22nd. I!) 19, seems to make it
a( that the area shall ordinarily be the village tract or TBwn where
ie pel:son resides, or to which he is. restricted by the order, It is going
. far to resti"ict the person to his house within such an area, It is clear,
\\ever that. in the c~se qiIotedfrom the BlInl1a' Lmx' Journal. the point
as never considered either in this Court, or by the rl':ferring Sessiocs
dge. and the fact that In that case the man was restricted to his hot)se
night was due to the causes suspected by the learned Sessions Judge.
ourigoo, in his present order of reference', In other wor;.ds it was
._Ie tp oversight, and must he read as in the nature of
ooiter dictul/I.
he rest of that decision is cori-eet; but that portion 'of it, b} which the
~rson in question was restr'icted to the four corners of his house at
ightis erroneous, and is. overruled.
The first portion of the Magistl'ate's order is unobjectionable.
.With regard to'the second P<l.rtj it appears that the accused's village is
~'. miles away from the Police Station. In order to obtain leave
from the Police Station Officer, he would have to leave his village tract.
'~nd thereby offend against the 0l:c1~1~. This is contrary to the spirit of
lRule 5 of the' Notification already referred to. Under . Rule. 6 his
lieadm::m can grant him leave for three' days. which would enable him.
,to apply to the PoliCe Station Officer, in case he required longer leave
:bf absence.
it ...
,i: .' Thcl·e·is·anotherdefec:tin thepresentproceedirigs. TheMagis-.
ftrate never, aspi'ovided by s~ctlon 10 ofthe Act, satigfieg himseH that
[the 'accused ,vaS 'able to earn his Ii veli'hood within the.areaof.··restricIt;,on. I find that ~thl~ erro.l:is almost' universal, and shOws that the Act.
~snever carefully or mtelhgentlyreCJ.d..
... .
~:Accordi,ngly the order .is-amehdedas follows. :-"!hat the accused
~CJo report hIS prese~ceeverr day be~ore 6 p.m. to hlS~ headman, and
~h~t he do be.restriete9 to his village tract."
. l'
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Before Rob:mson C. J. and Macgre-gor

: .

CRIMINAL
REFERENCE'
No. 32 OF
' .
.
.
0:'

J.

.

1922.
9-

ARISING-OUT OF CRIMINAL· APPEAL No. 434 OF 1922,
..
'"

!Ii"

>
Nga Shan
....

.
'lIS~.

..

-e.

Appellant.

t!"

Respondent ..

King' Emperor
,.

.

~

flldia;/ Penal Gode (Act XL V of 18(u)) S~'etiolls 215, 420-Specific offence mulel'
,,_, Section 21,5 Indian Penal Gode-; When ojfence also falls undel' Sectio/l 420
~I/ldian Penal' Gode...:iiWhethel' accused tl'iable>llllael' lattel" Secti'oll.

~.

acC~lIedpers~nhas taken a. .ra~n8om

'. When an
.property,andfails

t.o

r~storation

~t~len

for the
of
r6tltrn that:property to the person who has paid him the'
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rallsom, he ought to be convicted
the more serious offeilCe of cheating und'~
Sect~on 420 In?ian .Penal Code instead of under th.e lesseroffellce mentioned .;.
SectIOn 215 Indian Penal C o d e . . '
Per Robinson C. J.- The general r"le which should guide the Courts is t~
convict. of, tind punish for the most serious offence t.hat is established, provided, ol
c<Yurse, that the <accused has been charged with, and has had· an opportunity oj
meeting, the charge of..t hat offence. There is no grouud for holding that becauRii.
a particular class of offenye pas been provided. it was intended to confine. th~
Court to that offence when the· fads proved amount to another and more serlOli.i
o f f e n c e . : ,
Per MacgregoJ' J.-Offencel' under Sections 215 and 42<1 Indian Penal Cbd~
'have the common ingredient that a person has been induced to part with mcine
or money's worth. \Vhere the ingredients of an offence nnder Section 420 Jndi
Penal Code are proved there is no provision of law forbiddin~ a convictio,
.thereunder merely because, if certain ingredients pertinent thereto are e(!;clude
the facts would disclose an offence under Section 215 Indian' PenHl Code.
Deputy Legal R~mefllhraltcer vs.ilJ.ialatllah J{tt.~i, 10 C,W,N. 1005,
,
Kyaw Zan vs. Kin,,! Em;pm'oJ', (Criminal Appeal No. 673 of 1921
referred to in the reference.
.
0-

ORDER OF REFERENCE.

26th JUlie 1922.

_,-J,

The· f?Ilowing re~erencewas made by· DU. ckworth ]. to a Belld.~.;'
under SectIOn 11 of the -Lower Burma Courts Act, ·1900:~~
The facts of this case are. very clear, and there an~:noreasonsf09
<h?lding;:as stated~y t,he appellant, . that the prosec'utiCH1e~seagains~
h~mw~s a mere fabr~cahon, due to a plot betweencomplamant and~
hIS Chmese brother-Ill-law. Htan ·Na. -In fact, the appeal was onlY;!
admitted for consideration of the question \vhether appel(ant,· Nga~
.Shan, was ri,,-obtlY" convicted under section 420, I.P.C., under whichiIse]
'could be made of his 3 previOllsconvictions under section 380 I.P.C;,~
in order to im~ose uoon him a heavv sentence, orwh.ether. on tbei
facts before the Court, he .should merely have beei1 convicted unded
section 2J5, I.P.C. under which his sentence" could not· extend to 1110re'
than 2 years n'.1.
.'l
As matterg stand o appellant, has been convicted under section 420, :
I.P.C.; for cheating, and indncing the delivery of moneoY, to wit; a.:
sum of Rs. 14, and has been sentenced to 5' years R.I. inducinl{ 3
months' solitary confinemert. He was accuserl of incllldirig the cOITi::;
plainant to pay him Rs. 14 as a ransom for the return of his ~ bullQcks,
which had undQubtedly been stolen ahd, thel~eafter,in spite'Qf several
successive promis~s to return the said' anilnal at Thindawgyi Kyaukkon,
of failing upon each occasion to restore then1. Asa matter' of fact(
the said cattle J1ave never been returned.
. ... ,
.
According to my view, the q1'lestion to b~'consid~red in order to'
determine the matter, are :....,;". .. ,
or,'
' "
0) Does the record 'indicate tfmt the appellant ever harr the,
animals in his posse&Sion Or conti-ol ?;
(ii) If so, does it show, or lead to the' inference, .that he had;
from the first, 110 inte·ntionof restoring them to the owuet.j
after receipt of the ransom-money ?c·(Cheati'ng).
'"
...•. '~
(iii) Is it indicated that he may a:t ~r~thaveinten?ed t~Hetul:,~~
the bullocks, and" sU!Jsequentlr<~hanged IllS nund, o~~
, otherwise been prevetl~ed from cl0irig sO ? (N.o cheating). ""1
(IV) Or, is it to be inferred that· he' nev.er had '-control of the:~
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animals, and all along intended to s\\'indle the owner out of
his money? (Caeating).
Normally, where the facts show an offence under Section 215,
1. P.C~ it would be a Coun's duty to .convict under that sectioR but I can
see no reason, where the facts proved, or to be inferred: indicate We
commission of a more serious offence, (which m~y include an offence
under section 215, LP.C.) why a Court should 'he precluded from convicting· an offender under the appropriate section, provided, of course,
tha't he has bef"n duly charged.with it. It seems to me that Section
235, Criminal Procedure Code expressly provides for such '!- case.
The matter was decided by m~' learned brother Pratt, J. in the
unpublished case· ofNga Kyciw Zan vs. King Emper'or (Criminal
Appeal No. 6n of 1921J;whfre he cam~ to the concl{lsion that, in cases
where section 215 Indian Penal Code fitted the crime, section 215,
and not section 420 Indian Penal Code, should' be utilized. However..,
i.t poes not app:::ar to me that the matter was thoroughly thrashed ouf
in that instance, and I am awal'e that there are differences of ooinion
labout the correctness oithat decision.
. .
I have alt'eadv stated what mv· own view .is, and what 'Questions
are to be decided 'in each separat~case, for, in ti\y opinion, the. decision
gepends entirely on what ·are .the· proved facts in each instance, it
being impossible. to lay dO\vn any hard and fast rule.
.
.What are the facts proved and to he inferred in the present ,case ?
Complainant apparently met appellant casually, when searching
for his 6uIIocksand told him of his loss, and asked himto attempt to
procure information about them. The appellant told ~omplainant· that
he would try to get news, and requested the complainant tOllied him
that evening. This was on the day foHowing the actUal theft of the
animals.
At the meetin~ that" night, in the kwin, appellant inform,ed the
complainant that he had received news of the lost cattte. On complainant mentionin'g a ransom, appellant said ,that he would go and
consult another person, and warned the complainant to meet next
morning. The meeting took place in <,;omplainant's durian garden, and
appellant told complainant that the ransom would be Rs. 30. On
complainant suggesting that this was perhaps too much, it was arranged
that they should meet again at t6'mplainant's brother-in~Jaw;, Htan Na's
house, that ·night atTangale. At that meeting, the ~ppellant accepted
a sum of Rs. 14 as a ransom for the return of the cattle, and indicated
the spot already referred to as the place where the buI1q,cks would be
released.
On at least 4 occasions h<e failed to keep this promise, and
the case. was then sent up to Gourt.
~
.
':1 think it ma:v..be taken, froni these allegations, that the appella.nt,
\\'ho knew: complainant well, never h'!,d possession of, or control over,
the cattle, and merely .seized upon the complainant's complaisance, in
qrder to defraud hiln of what moiley he could. Th,e cattle were worth
at le~t Rs. 1ZO, and it IS probable"thaf a man, who had them securely
in his control, would neit have been contented with a paltry sum of
. . ' .
Rs. 14 as a ransom.
'i' If this be so, it seems to me that the offence could fall under
Section 420. LP.C.
..
.
0
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If the appelIant had possession, or control, of the anirnals, while
he might have been convicted under Section 379 or-Section 4-11, LP.C.,
he could not well have been convicted under Section 420, I. P.C., unless
it was shown, or was clearly to be'inferred. that the never intended to
restore them 'on payment of the ransom; for, if he intended to return
the bullocks at the time when the ransom was paid, but subsequently
changed his mind, OJ: .was otherwise prevented from returning them,
the offence of cheating \vould not have been complete. The case of
the Deputy Legal Remembrancer "s. Ijjatullah Kazi (1) might,be
referred to, with reference to the last statemelit of law made by me.
In the' present instance, my opinion is that an 'offence under
Section 4':20, l.P.C. has been proved. and that the conviction was
correct. In view"however, of the fact that Pratt, J. has com~ to it
different deci.:;ion in the case alReady referred' to, which I am aware has
since been followed in s.everal Lower Burma Districts, I consider that
ahe matter is of sufficient importance to be referred to a Bench, or a
Full Bench. of this Court, as the learned Chief Judge may decide.
The question referred will be;- When an accused person has

taken a ransom jor the reslO1'at1"on (if stolen property and juas toe
l'etu,rn tRat property to. the person, who ha.spaid hhn the ransom. Can
he be convicted 'under section 420; I.i;P. Oode, or must the conviction
.
.
.be confined to olle undel' Section 215,4 I. P.Oode..
-..
"

.

,

.'

..

.~

'

OPINION OF THE BENCH~

;

..

.;

21st July 1922.1

Ro~inson OJ:-The' ques~!on referred for the decision of this)
Bench IS,. st<fl:ed as foIlows:- When an accused person has taken;
a rallsom for the restoration of stolen property, and fails to return'
that property t~ the person who has paid him the ransom, can he be]
corivicted uuder Section 420 Indian Penal Code or must the conviction!
be confined to one under Section 215 Indian "Penal Code."
.'
J
The refer~nce presumes that the facts established by the evidence]
would constitute thti't offence. of ch~ating. though they would also,l
establish an offence under section 21a Indian Penal Code. In others
words the question i~ whether, the. Leg.isl~ture having enacted ar)j
offence to meet a particular form of CrIme, It IS open to the Courts tp'
convict of a m0re seriOIlS ·crime when the facts proved' constitute that!
more serious offence.
"'"
.'
:;
'rhis reference has been made because, of an' unpublished ruliilg)
of a Judge of this Court holding the view that it is not open. to the!
Court to convict of the more serious offence. No ieas'ons for tha~
decision were given and no auth<5ritywas cited, so that we do not kno~
on wha~ ground that dictum-was laid dm....i 1.. .'
0'
~
The Indian Penal Code defines fnany offences, some of the <Sam
character as ,others, but differing in degree from others of an entirelYi
different character_ The genel'al rule which in our opinion shoul
guide the Courts <is to convict of and punish for the rilOst seriou
offence that is established, provided. of cO~lr-se,that the accuse'd ha
been charged with and has had' an opportunity of rileeting the char~ti"
of that offence.
'
.
.
(1) 10. C.W.N. 1005.
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Section 215 Indian Penal Code \vas no doubt enacted to proyide
for a p.lrticular class of offence..· Without it there. might be cases
.in which as the facts constitute tio. other offence the guilty person
would get off Scot fre~. But·we can find no ground for holding tbat
the Legislature meant to coniine the Court to th",t offence when the
facts proved amount to another and more seriQus offence. If a man
is guilty of the offence of .rape and it is established !hat he was in
committing that offence also guilty of murder it could surely never be
held that because the Legislature had provided for the particular
offence of rape he could n0t be convicted o.fmurder. . .
.
We must therefore answer the reference by saying that·he can be
.convi~ted of cheatinl!;c .... .... •.
..
" .
.
M;tcgregor J :-1 concUr in the answer to the reference ·proposed
by the learned ChiefJud~e:· The offences under sections 215 and -+20
.h,ave the common ingn:idient· tiJata person has been induced to pac,t
'\y'ith money or money's worth. The addition to this of certain facts
Will resultin an offence under section 215, against public justice. The
•addition to it of certain facts of a different kind will result in an offence
under section 420, against. property. Where the ingredieftts of an
offence under section 420 -;lre pl't!lvl!d, 1 can find no provisioil of law
forbidding a convidionunder- it merely because of the presence of
'other facts which,if looked at to the exclusion of some of the ingre:
dien~s of the offence tinder section: 4:20, disclose an offence· ':lnder
;sedion. ~1.5:. :..
. ..... .
.
.
..

. , .... ' ,", Answered.zn th,s (ttfir~natHJe.,
::.A....:-

".'.,..

• .•,..
~

.

. , . , ;. . . • • "
. . ",':"

")

:.

~

'.

."..

. •-i"

.,:'.':'.' •.

~.

,.

,;.
7;-

Nga ChanTha
~'"

.

~"
"o'

.

"..: ., I

King Emperor
.,.J)

Appel/ant.

~. ':!'

··'vs. ',;.;
'

,
~ ~

1fc'..

,",'
~.

....

~

Respolltjent.

.

fh'iini1lal P1'0,cedure C<!de' (act V.6f 1898) S~iorl 190-351-Instltl(tio1l of p1'oeeed;.) .
ings'-Sub~eqlttmtaddition afnew 4!c<;uaed whethe1' procedu1'e
~:
' l!ry]er Section100'.in.J!5l applicable.,
0

if

'Where a magistrate has taken 'CogiJizii.'ilce of an offence under Section 190
lCriminal ProcednreCode he is competent to proceed under Section ,351 Criminal
!procedure Code against, any. other persons who Iliily appear frOm the evidence
~,ken to .bec~nc~".iedin<thatoffence.. , . . • .
.
. , .'
~. ' SectiOn 3011S mdependent ofth~ proYISlt:mS of SectiOn 190 and IS not hmlted
~Y the latter Section: . : ,.
,.'
,
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A magistrate initi'ltillg proceeding in reg~rd to additional accused must
held to have acted under the same clause of SectlOll 190 as that under which .tlr.
originftl proceedings were instituted.
.
. . '
Robill.'fiJ1/. C.J.- The addition of & new accused does not necessitat(> fres
proceedings in' initiation. The evidence, it is true, must be recorded de neva, bli
that is merely in order that the witnesses, whose evidence has already bee"
recorded, may be used"against the new ac<.'used.
ilfaung Kin J.-The 'Provisions of Section 190 has reference to the initiatio
of proceedhigs in regard to the offence alleged and not to a luter stagj
of the case.
. '
Khudt1Yl?n Moolcel:iee vs. Empl'eS,Q 1. C W.N, 105 not followed.
Ra{/hab Achal:]ee ys. Empress 1 C.W.N. cclxxix distinguished.
.
",
Jagat <. Chetndl'a J~Iozumde1' vs. Queen Jj;mpres$ 26 C. 785; C1Ia1'll G1Imul1'a D('
Vg. Nal'elldl'a Kl'is1lna Chal.:mval·ti 3 C.W.N. 367.. Empej·0.7' vs.SaH/to. 3 I.e. 56
Dedar Buksh VB. SYlwzapada Das ilialakal' 41. C. 1013 a p p r o v e d . . . · · ,
ORDER OF REFERENCE.

26th June 1922.

The following reference was made by Maung' Kin J. to a Flll
Bench under Section 11 of the Lower Burma Courts Act:Thi'!l.is an application for revision by Chan Tha.
rfhe Police sAnt up·Po Ne and another for trial nnder Section :37
of the Indian Penal Code. The :l\!agistrate took cognizance and triel
the case. After some of th.e .'Witnesses for.' the prosecution' . had beerli
exa:miried; Chan Tha, who was one of the witnesseseited by the Policei
appears to have been placed in the witness box and to !,lave bee~.
questioned by 1J1e Magistrate, though Chan Tha'sreplies have not beer
recorded; bt'lt. we find the Magis~te recording in thp. case diar~ tha,
Chan Tha trred to exculpate tIPother accused and that, accordmg tQj
the evidence wEich had been recorded, he was one· of the principa~
persons who arranged the payment of the money and the return o£
the stolen cattle. The result was that Oha~ Tha was a co-accused. and
the case was~' tried de novo.. In the end both Po Ne and Ohan Th~
were convicted. OlJl; appeal to the Sessions Court the convictions wer~
confirmed; but as regards Chan Tha, the learned Sessions Judgej
considered the point whether the trial was illegal. . .
i
It appears the Magistrate was not empowered to take cognizanc~
of a case under Section 190 (l) Clause (e) Criminal Procedure Code~
It also appear.:B that he did not, un~er Section 191, inform Chan Thal
that he was entitled to have the case tried by another Court. Th~
learned Sessions Judge, however, held that the Magistrate had takenl
action againsteDhan Tha under ~ection 3.')1'0£ th.e .Criminal Procedure)
....
.~
Oode. and that the trial was in order.
According to two cases, namely, ~Khudiram Moo/cel''jea vs. Th~
Empl'ess (1 C.W.N. 105), and Qfieen Empress vs. H£rctsh'tmlce11
(Ratanlal's unreported Cases, .951) whereawitnessi~turned intoaTI~
accused, the Magistrate takes c.ognizan.c.e' oft.h..:e.. ca...se. ag.ainst. h.iill. une.I.e.i
. · .•·
Section 0190 (1) <slause (c) of' the' Criminal Proeedure . Oode. TIl'
former is a Calcutta case and i1N{ts decided. byO'Kinealy . an:
Jenkins, J.J. and the latter isa Bombay case and wa~, deCidedhl'Parsons and Ranade, J . ' J . . ; ; . , ; . ; ' .... " :c.
. r
. Against these bvo cases, we have thecas~s';of .fagat/ii Chandr
l/:f.ozwnda1' VB. Queen EmjJress (26 C" 786) andOhct'rn "Ohtindm Dd
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vs. Narenal'a K: Ohakravarti (4. C.W.N. 367). In the former case there
\'was a complaint charging three persons with various offences. On the
:;filiIl:$ of the complaint, the Magistrate examined the complainant and
(some witnesses produced by him and then issued processes against the
persons complained against and another person. ,,Ghosh and Wilkins•
.T. J. held that the Magistrate took cognizanceoupon the complaint. In
.the latter case, a report was made to the Police against 4 persons as
(hlj,ving outraged the modesty of a woman. The police enquired into
tHe case. and, 'as the complainant identified a certain person as one. of
those concerned, that person was sent up for trial. A,t the trial. it
:,appear 'from the evidence of one of the witnesses that 2 oUler persons
were eoncerned in the offence. The Magistrate then issued processes
.against these twoothets and they were tried along with the accused sent
IIp by the Police. One of the two the subsequently added accused was
convicted. An appeal to the Sessions Judge' was unsuccessful. Tb,fl
-matter came before the High Court before Prinsep anti Hill, J. J. It
'WaS contended 'that the Magistrate had acted without jurisdiction in
,proceeding under Clause (c) of Section 190 of the Criminal Procedure
'Code as he was not especially empowered to take cognizaflce of the
case under the said Clause 'Of the said section. .It was also contended
that the Magistrate did not take cognizance of the offence upon a com,plaint or upon Police report. inasmuch as no complaint was lodged
·agl'!-inst the partitioner and the Police .did not send .him up for trial. It
:was-held·'that .a.s ..there. had been a: complaint under section190 (1)
;Olause(a).
.'. .
- . .
. '.9
.
. ' . - In'my judgment, these two caSes are entirely differei\t to the' case'
'before me, inasinuch as there' was no Police report or complaint against
~Chan Tha. nor was there any Police Report or com p1aint to the effect
;that there w.ere more than two 'persons concerned in the" case. I
fwouid hold that, if r;ection-190 applied to this case, the ~agistrate •toolF
.•cognizance of .the case against Chan Tha under Clause (c) of that
section and t,hat, as he had not been especially. empowered to take
:cognizance of the case under that Clause, his proceedings must be held
'to·be void; and even if he had been so empowered t.he same result
iwould follow, because he did not, nnder section 191, informed the
~ccused that he could have his case tried by anoth~r Magistrate, if he
~o wished.
.." -'
"
[. .This brings ine to the contention by the learned Session Judge .
~hat the Magistrate. did not take action under section 190 at all but·
~ndersectiop 351. In support of this contention, the ca.se decided by
~ir Bepin Krishna Bose, Additionaf'Judge of Nagpur. Judicial ComlJpissioner's Oourt~EmperO?'" vs. 8akki'Lf,,(3I.C. 568) may Ire cited;
~ut 'in my opinion, the cOllchisions arrived at by the learned Judge
i\.re n.ot correct.·Heholds that section 351 is self-contained and C0m1P.•.!~et. e. in. itself.·andind,£pendent o.f section 190 and consequ:ntly of
~ction, .'1:91. HoWs that where a Magistrate acts ounder seetlOn 351'
I.gain§t any person. upon the. e¥idence taken before him to be conr n.. eQ..in t~. e.. 0.ffence..... un.del' . ~.mveStigation,
e cannot be properly
. arded as taking cogAizance of the case upon information received,
.'\ upon h*s' own krto\vledgeor suspicion, within the meaning of
manse (c)6f sub-section (1) of section 190. so as to enable the accused

't._

f.
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to objpct as to that Magistra~eproceedingfurther with the ease.m
says: "Now. section 190 finds place in a sub-chapter dealing witi
'ConditiM requisite for Initjat~,on of Proceedings,' whereas &ect.i~~
:351 is located in a chapter, whiCh is headed 'General Provisions as td
Inquiries and Triills.' ,While the former refers to the init£ationoi
procf'edings, the lattl;ir {leals with a mat1ercarising during the coursi
of a proceeding al'ready initiq,ted. LooKing to the fundamental difl'e~
ence 1:1 tJ;e char~ct~r of the ~ubject~matte~f:l of these two sect.10~
appearmg m two dlstmct parts of the Code, It does~ not appPaI' tha~
the Leg,!sl~ture intended that the ?ne should be dep'%,:ndel:t on th,i
other to thIS extent that no proceedmg can be started ngamst aUl
person under section ~51 except in compliance with the condi'lJions s~
forth in section 190. On the contrary; it.would seem that sectionit51
deals with a state of things not covered by Section 190. When a}
enquiry or trial has already commenced in one or other of the metho(~
provIded for 'by Section '190, the power of presiding Magistrate is 1'll
longer fettered by its provisions. He maY"ihdepEmdently of them
take action against 6 person filing the character described in Sectj'o'
351, . a~ though he had. been arrested or summoned.' These wor
seem, in. my' judgment, to indicate that tpe person proceeded again
is to be regarded in the same light and- is to be subjtict to the sa
disabilities as though he had already been arrested or summoned '~i
purs?'a~~8.0.f a proceeding,i.. riitiate~ u~der ~ecti~n 19.0.: T.he ~on~itio _.•.
for InItIatIOn of a proceeamg asoset forth 111 thIS sectIOn arem hIS ell. '
to be dispensed¢,with. The case is to be regarded ,as having passed th
stage conter8.pl'ated therein.
"
'
'.
',:
,Section 35~ is as follows:---'.
. .
..~~
",

(1)" A~Y person

attendi~g a, Criminq,l Court~ aHhough od
under arrest or 'upon a summonll. may be detained by sue',
Gourt for the purpose of enquiry into or trial of any ofl'enc\I
of whiclJ:, such Court can take cognizance and WhSch, froll
the evidence, may appear to have been committed, and rna .
be proceeded against as though he had been, arrested oi
.summoned..
...'
.....
' '
i
(2) "When tqe detentioI! takes ,lllactin, .the course of: a en~uiry "i.mder Chapter <XVIII, or after ,a"trial'has,bee,
beglID, the'proceedingsin respect ofsu!;:h perspn shall b
commenced afresh, and the witilessflsre-heard.'"
,

This section is placed in tQ8 Cha.Pterheaded "O'eneral Prlivicio,.
HS t'b Inquiries and Trials," !;tn.d it' applies to all Criminal Courts Fal
instan6~,dt applies to a Court of SeSsioIfS. it also applies to <iinvestig:
iionS:f>reliIllinary to commitment iota subsequent triaL' In: th"e CaS
of th8Cciurt of Sessions, anY"person attending the Court may be mad;
a eo:.ac~';lsed ,,:,itJ; another ~n~erJI~~J. '. IIl#;he c~[;rof. a . Magist~r
holdm~ a pre!ImlYlary enqUlr~ wJtn, it ,\VIew ~,o COflIIll~~ent to t~e C9~~
of SeSSIOns, he can make any,perso1iatt'en&mg hls'.,C()urt, a co-a~c:.:sl'i!
with another agailfst" whoi~ the, . e~qu~ry, i~,J)e~J;l~ma'de., These twj
cases do not come within the 'purView of, S-e:ct.WI1:::l!~"o;. ' ~; /'<'., .. " ' , '
The question arises:' W.ha:twi'U;be't1ie"nn~aii:iJ.fgVof'SectiQn
3 51i J
"" .t.... '.. .
case,s in which Section 190 ap'ji>hes?,
_,L'",

'-"

'.'

"

.
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Now under'Section ] 90, certainl\fagistrates are empowered· to
e cognizance of an. offence upon. ip.formation received from any
f,on other than a Police Officel'; or upon his own knJwledge or
spicion that
such offence hils'. been committed" and where
tion is taken und'er Section 191, the Magistrate is bound to inform
person proceeded against that he may, if he wishes, ask to be
ed by another Magistrate. If the trying Magistrate has no power to
e cognizance in that way, or, havililg such power, fails to inform the
cused as required by Section 191., his proceedings are void under Sec'an 530 b£<·the Code.
.
~

M, und.er the Circumstances of a particular casel it can be held that

Ie action taken 1>Y the l\{agjstrate was under Section 190 (I) clause
c) and his proceedings are void for non-compliance with Section 191
r because he had no power to take cognizance' under that clause, t4,e
uestion arises ~s to whether Se.etion 351 will help make his proceeding
.alid. In my judgm~nt that section
not. All tllat it gays is that
. e may detain a person attending his Court for the purpose of enquiry
~lnto or. trial of any offence of which he can take cognizance and which
~'from the evidence may appeal" to have been committed.., and he may
~.proceed against such person as· though he had been arrested orsummon~
('ed. .But the sect!on does llot answer the q~estion how the ~Iagistrafe
c,slwuld take C()gl1lz~nce.of the offence agamst that person.}or an ans[weI' tb thatqu~sfion 'te mlls(go' to Section 190 (1) clause (c) and Sec~
W-tiOn:19I'.. I.n .·other words., Section 351 .must be read.lis a general prorvision applyiiIgto all Criminal Courts, with Sectioris- :;'90 and 191 as'
rprovisos thereto 'with reference to .the· various $:lassesj of Magistratesp am unable to agree with Sir' B. K. Bose·that. Section.: 351 is self-con.
otained and independent of Sections 190 and 191. In coming to that con;:dusiol1, :I:am.of opinion,. ihe .learned Judge overlooked the fact that
; Section 351 is desigJled to apply. to all CrimiJ:Jal Courts' and is, thereUore, placeiI; in the Chapter headed "General. ProvisiQns as to Inquiries
'and Trials". If the learned Jud,ge's viewis.Correct,:'Section 35'1 will
certainly be in conflict wi~h Section 190 (1) clause (c). Apparently,
he recognized the pos&ibility of this argument, inasmuch as he argued
for the conclusion that Se.etion 190 applies to·t4e initiation of proceedings and that SectioJl 351 IlppIi~s. to pi'oceed!ngs whi-::h have already
been initiated. I am unable:ti> discerhin the language of eUher section., or both takentogethei'~an'yindicationof that' view. .:\ly view' is
'that Section 351 is a general p.rovisi~~:aJ;lplying to .all.,Cr~minal C?u.rts.
and must be held to apply to them subject to any speCIal. j»,OVISIon
made with refe~enct to any P"!lrtieular classes of, Criminal ·qo.tirts.·

,vill

"

-

."

'

".

-

~ ~

For the above reason, Iaminclin,ed to hola that .the p.Focee'dingsof
.the ~fagistrateas.regardsChan Tha were taken under clau-\le (c) of
Section 190 (1) and 'that as tIle-<1\'Iagistrate has not. been sp&ci~lly em~
powered to take cogtlizan~¢ 0..£ ;ca;es;'under the clause, his proceediugs.
were void and th~t the saine rein~iewon.lcI have followed" even if he had
been so e1p.pp~ver~~!.Jf~~a~~6,~her¥~as D,Q comFlianc~ wit.h Section 191.
Bd asfhe P1),!Aq~.:.?~~SO!D5~'dIlfi\cu~tyand of' great Importance, I would·
rdtr to a B~n~~}iillor.ot'h.~ryviSe, '4{> t~e learned Chief Judge may direct,
the ,followiJ?jr'qii~.s~i.l>#:0~'
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TVhetlter on the facts of this case, Section 190 (1) (c) ~ 01' S eCl'ion 351;
or any other pl'ovision of ihe Criminal Procedure .code applies?
'
o

b

('PINiON OF THE FULL BENCH.

,

26th June 1922.

Robinson C. J.-'fhe Magistrate in this case acted on a Police report,
Po :'\ e and another person being,senl up for trial under Section 379 of
the Indian Penal Code in a cattle t'heft case.
After some evidence ,}fad
been led for tIle prosecution, tl.le ,Magistrate ordered thep~osecution
of Chan T~a, the petitioner, jointly with the other accused, The trial
w~s commencedde novo and Chan Tha was convieted •.His appeq,l wa~
rejected by the Sesllions Judge, who considered whether the Magistrate,
had , jurisdiction to try biiii,. ,An application in ,revision was'
tilt"din this Court by Po .Ne andrcje~tedby Mr. Justice Pratt. AnotIW"
ttiPplicatiori for revision has nowbc{lv' filed by Chan Tha and the quest~OIl of jurisdiction has been re;ferrrd ,by my'brotherMaung Kin, to
J<ullBench.'
'"
The g,lIestion reftm'ed is thus stated:'
""
Whet'ner on the facts of this case, S'-ectioni90 (1)( c) ,or Section,351"
or any ?thei-provision oCthe Crimi,nal Procedurc Code, applies? "'"
"
The question invqlved really am(\Un£s to this: Asio whether the prQvisioJ.ls. of Se()tion3510ftile Code I.lre governed by the provish)ns'ofSei:l~
tions', 190 and '191 of the Code. Section 190 deals with the conditions
requisite fo~ tIi,e initiatio:u' ofp!-,oce~dings, and the section prQvi~~s t1J.at ~'
Magistrate ma"r take c?gnizan()e o(any otIence:,
""
,
(a)--,-upon ..receiving"a coJj1plaint of faCts which constitute such,
o£fendei'
, ',1 ,", "
(b )-upon ' ,a ljolice rcport.of such facts;
,,
, (c)-:-upon informatio~ received from a>ny person other than a
police officer. OG' upon his o,v~ knowl,edge or suspiCion, that StICh offence
has been committed~'
,
It is to be' noted t~lat the sectif:lll pr,ovide's that cognizance may be
taken of any offence and that no reference is made to the offendcr, I n-.
deed, the identity of the oftende.. is in J;lo way involved, for a complaint,.
mayb'e presented-with'a view to a~tion being takenagaiilstsome per:;'
son or persons unknown. When,' thereiore) procecdings are initiated
on a complaint. o~ gn a police report, the ,\fl1gi·~'trll;~C can i€gally~a~e
cognizance of the ot!'ence and the reqliirerri~~t~/of,Sectiohc,;190' of the
Code are complete.
,.;';t/',;g::;; " ",", ",., ',,'"
In the pres~rit case, the trialGVas comrii:~i@and acf;-i,o,n,was ~aken
agaInst ChahTha:.The additioh of a n,y'~;GaCCll!~ea doe~_;n?t, in' iny
opinion, necessitate fresh proc~cdiilgs ill i.4'#~tioll: The~e:Wid'eri~e)' Jt is"
tru~, must ber~cbrded de ll(mo."b,lit·that~,if,~~relyin order'that the:wit- ,
nesses, whose evidence has alread'y" beelr:ri~9ided, may be used against'
the new.•.acc;use<J. The Magistl'ate l~~lt~;P'g t~ken c~g'nl~allce of the;
offence, It IS rlght a'hdpropel' that hes~~Quldbrmg to J,,!stIce all tllOs y,;
per,sons, whether originally m~ntioned pr' !lot, who the".,ftvidence, shows
were guilty of that offenoe."Jt has been held that in;.'$,!-,ch cases;;ihe
Magistrate should he regarded as taking eognizance)i;1hlier tile sihiJe
clause of Section 190 as IJeQ.id against the origiJ1aI aCl;used' arid if it'
were
nec'essary
to' apply SeCj~i8P :t90/"~tall;' i woul~ hold

a;

b
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that is the correct view to take for Hie reasons tl;at r ha ve given
e. But, in lIly opinion, Section Bill dpplies to such' caslYs, arId is
ilied to apply to tIJcm. The offence being one and the sailie, aIld
(fagistrate, having cognizance of that offence, acting under Section
(b), has full seizin of the oifence. He takes ahion on the evidence
for the pro~ecution to establish th~offenc'e, 'and there is apparentneed; therdor~, to refer backtoSectio-n 190 at all. Howcve'r
ay be, if"thcreis such nep~ssity" there is ample authority t9
rt thl: view thit in tIlis ease ~he MagistIate was acting under Sec190 (b).' lain' unable to agree: that there is no indicati<9Il in the
ag.eo! Section 851 til support tile vjew that Section, 190 applies to the
tion of proceedings anfl that: Section 851 applies to proceedings.
have already been initiated. The seet.ion distinctly refers to cases .
ich a trial has ~lready been btfgun, ~nd·the'section"as nowdraftedb
S toenquil'iesa~!id also trials; W~ith the exception of one case,
'is no reported; case that I'cantina that takes a d.ifferenf view, That
ase, whiclds also the earliest. is that of Khudiram Mookerjeav,
.ress, (1) It>was:, under the old Code.hf Criminal l~ocedure
,'before section 351 had·beena:~ended. In that case, however, there
tbare statem.entoitheo~in16P'·;;fi:heCourt. ~o' reasons fl5r the
J~ion are" gi~en,; and it.i$~:,:t;{er~~ore.~ impossible to ascertain.or co~c
~the grounds On Wh~¢..n;'~licdecIsiort ~as arrived at. In the case of.
flab Ackarjeev..E.mp'ress (2), we have only a note of the case" wpich
~not apparentlYb~n report<;d hi full. The cas"e is different from the
~ent one, in .thatt~:e Magistratc:took actiollllgainst the f>etitioller on
tevidence .tIHit . ,vis led for We: d~rence of the original accused
~not on the evideric¢wllich was'giV"~nJor the prosecu'ion. The case
kdec~ded o~ citI)ergrounds, butit held 'that II Magistrate is eompe; at the "trial ofone:p.ers6"n· to proceed against any other who may.
r upon the,eyid'ence taken, to'be con6erned in thato1fence. and that
irig so he cann(jt be properly regarded as actill'g WIthin the terms
~ction 190," Cliuse' (c). "It was Jur,th'er held that this rule should
(l>e applied to a' casewhereth.e trial of the 2nd accused is not on the
'evidence on which the 1st accused was tried but on other eviden~e
_eed
~n behalf of thedeferlce o~th~ 1st accused,
'
;.
.
.

,..'

..

.

" t"

~

,-

On the facts pf theill'(~sent case,the'J,'~fore, this "authority differs.
tIiat oUhe previous one quoted:
In Jagat 'Chandra . Mozllmdar V,
n Empress3 (3), the 'Magistrate ~ok cognizance ohthe case upon
"~plaint against tHree 'persons, After,examining ·the c'omplainant and
. wil1lesse~ 011 his beha.lf. tl\e ~fagistrate took action agaiilst. anc
ir person,and it wa~heldtha:t he triPle,cognizance of the offence as.
pst thill other pCl'sr;m under clause (a)::and not under clause (c) bf
~i.on 190 tha~ istp say, it was held' that the proceedings having. been .
• ted., on a, ',con,p)aiJl(the' jm)cf"edings'
against,
the
ionaL:a<;p~sed~~usfp~.'.heI'(ho;~,:Iljitiated on the same com- .

.,..(2)

(3)

26.

C.780.

3, C. W. N. CclXXIX.
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plaint. In Cham Chandra Das v. Narendra Krishna Chal.:rar:arti (4
the same view was held. A complaiEt was made to a head constable 0
th;; Railway Police at Hooghly that four Babus had outraged th€ Mode!
ty of the complainant's wife. The Police held 'an enquiry and til
complainant indentLied one Bhut ::\ath Mukerjee who was sent up fo
trial. At the trial, it appeared upon the evidence of one of the wH
nesses that the petitioner was also concerned in the offence, and tl1
Magistrate instituted proceedings against him. It was urged thall t1]
:Magi.3trate had acted withou'tjurisdiction in proceeding under clau~
(c) of S~ction 190 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, as he was nq
especially empowered by the Local Government to take cognizanceq
the case under'the said clause and that he had not taken cognizan9
upon complaint or upon a police report, inasmuch as no complaint w~
lodged against the petitioner. It was 11eld that he had taken cognj
'zancc of an offence and having cognizance 0'£ the offence, it was bf
duty to preceed to deal with the evidence brought before him and to s~
that justice was done in regard to any penon WilO might be proved hI
thc evidgnce to be concerned in that offcnc,e., ,
. i
The next caSe, Emperor v. Sakhia
deals fully with Section 19J
and Seetion 351. It was held that ,the Ma:'gistrate taking action, as he dij
in the present case, cannot be r,egarded? as taking cognizance JIPon
formation received or upon his own knowledge or suspicion, within t]~
meaning of clause (c) of sectiori 190. It was hold that Section 351 ij
self-contained, complete in itself; and independent of Section 190,
{~
Lastly,~heie is Uie case of Dedar Baksh v. S:yamapada l)as Mal~
hzr (6). where most of the previous authorities that I hive referred tl
are considered. In this case a complaint was made,by the husband ~
a girl against four perscms'under Sections, 342 and 363 of the Pen~
Code. The Magistrate directed the complainant to prove his case,anl
two dlays latb'r he presented 11 petition for withdrawal of the complai1
and, its dismissal as pntrue,1?ut the Magistrate proceeded ar::d cxamine~
the girl and some prosecutiOJi witnesses and he found, that, though the~l
was no satisfactory evidence against the original accused, there w~l
sufficient evidence against other persons~and, treating the girl' as tlil
i'eal complainaht issued processes a!i>ainst tllCm for offences under Se~
tions 342.. 352,-> and 363 of the Penal (Code. '" It was held that he tool
cognizance agail'ist these new accused not ,nained, in the complaint und~
Clause (a) and, not clause (c) of section 190M' the Code. Ilaghabl,;l
case is disti~guished.f
" "
_ , '

un

Iq

" ,'The ~uth<il·ities. thcl'cfore,Gare str:ong~yinfavourof. the view that"
Magistrate so acting must be held to hav'e ,acted' under the S<lme claur
of Section 190 as that imder which the p~oceedingswere~initiated'.;,
,
Thereis also authority fo~ the view tjiatsection351 is indepelld4
of the Rrovisions of Section' 190.
"""
"j
For the reasons given above, I would I;bldthat the Magistr;.tte h~
~

(4)

~~,...

.:J

4, C. W. N. 3 67

.

'(5)
(6)41. C. 1013;

3,1. C. 568.
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full jurisdi<?tiOn t6 act, that Sectiofol ~?f appH-s to the c;se, /ittJ.d that the
Magistrate, so flu as Section 190 applies, if it applies at all, was ,acting under Section190 (b).
Mauug KZ"fI, J.--I hav~ had the advantage 9l reading the judgment
of the learned Chief Judge and have taken, time to consider the petrnt.
In my opinion it is right to hold that Section 190, which relates to
.the conditions requisite for the initiation of ,proceedings, provides that
Magistrates may take cognizance of any offence upon information de-i
rived in one of the three ways mentioned in (a), (b) and (be) of. sub~
sectiQn (1) of SectiOn 190, and that it is not necesslry~ tha tanJ; particular person should have be,Fn accused before cognizance is taken of the
offence by a Magistrate:
"",
, "
I think aSi'egards Section 190 OJ (c) the iilformation, or 'the kn.olf;;ledge, or suspicion referred to thcrein,'lras reference to the initiation, of
proceedings in regard to the offence 'alleged to have been committeq,,,,'
"
.'
".
.and not to lat,er stage of the case. ' .
The :Magistrate's action in the' pres'ent case refers to a stage later
than that when cognizance w~s taken of the offen'ce.. Therefore, Secthm
190. (1) (c) -!oes not apply~ , .And t:A:er~ is abundant authority for hold':
,ing.that a Magistrate can proceed against aI1-ybody who may ,afterward;s
be shown to haVt; beel)., or suspected Qf having been, concerned in the
commission of the offehce of which he has taken cognizance. In view of
the ruliItg in pediir.}3uksh v. 8yamapada Dastrlalakar" (6) ,it c~nnot
,now be held that there is any distinction between the gase"bdore us and
the cases of Jflyat Chandra Mozumda'r, v. Queen Empress (3) and Cliaru
s
ChandraDasv,NarendraKrishnaChaJcravarti (4) on tIle ground that
there was no complaint or Policcrepdrt against ChanTha. '
, The l\1agist~ate took co~niz~nce 'of the ' 'offencS' in question arid enlquired as to who committed it or was, concerned in the cofuniission of it.
~rhat was the question'the Police
their, report asked him to try.
;,I.1'Qr this rea~(m it ,must be held that t~e Magis~rate took cognizaife of
~he,case agami;lt ChanTha upon a ,PolIce report under c1ause'(b).'
,
~,With~reat.):esfect to the learned Judges, their ru~ng i~' Khudi~a~n
,lJlookerJee v. Empress ,(1) ca~not be followed, because, In my OplDl~n; the point was Qver-Iooked th!taU the three cases ..which enable a
~f~gistr~te;to take cognizance,of th~'ca:se relate t? the initiation of the
iProceedmgs and not to a later stage m the proceedmgs. '
In the view Ihave taken of 'the meaning of Section 190, it is unneces~ry to express any opinion as to the rq.taning of Section 351.
"
~,',', MY," aJ;\swer to t,h,e que!ltion !;efe,rred),sthat, on the facts of the case
~ectio:p 19Q (l)(.b) app)ies.
'>,_,. "
, ' ~lacgregor~ J.-I conc!Ir in th~ a.D"slver of the learned Chief Judge.

a

',bi.

I-

f . :
I

C. W. N.

105.

4CW;N_367'

"

.y

.;

•

(3)
(6)

26. C.7854r,C., 1013-
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In . the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
~

'.~

,

DUCKWORTH,

..

J:

"

Civil Revisioi~ No. 38 of 1922"against the order. of
the Rangoon Small Cause Court in Civil Execution
No. 197 of 19f32.

"

Peiitiioner ~ ,

F. N. Burn
VII.

~

G. H.Paul, Executor to the .Estate
of T. 1'1. T. Thompson (deceased)

Re~pondent~

For Petitioner.,....:..Burjorji.

"

..

~,

For Respolldent-ll~r. P. N .. Chari.
c

bimitation Acl. (IX of 1908) Section 9-E.xecution of dec.ree-Time·
spent in ta/dng out Probate-'-,whetlter may be. deducted,
The peri:od spellt in proving a will'cannotbe dedUcted in computing-'
limitation whemon& time has begun to run.
G

JUDGMENT.

3rdAuyust J 1922.

It is not denied by Mr. Chari that th'is :pplication for executiQn
was time barreli under Article 182 of the Limitation Act. There'
is no possible means of. exemption under Sectio ll 17 of that Act, which
would TIt the facts of the present' case. Thompson did nothing toexe.cute his decrees during a period of over one year at the end of. his,
life--,the last instalment having been paid on 19-6C18, .and Thompso~.
dying on 21-8-19. Paul obtained Probate in August. 1921, an~'i
was substituted iotThompson's place on· 5-1-22. .The period spent in,.
proving Thompson"s will cannot be excluded, and 'as a matter of fact,
the Administrator General had previouslY' obtained. Letters of
Adm~nistration ~to
Thompson's ~estate on· 25-3-20, and had never:;
applied to execute the decree. .' .. :
~
Section 9 of the Act seemS to me quitc eleaJ;, and I th(),refol~ hold.)
that the application to execlite thedecrce, by Paul is barred hy tim%. ~
• The application is allowed,. and the Cilrder of 'the Small Cause.1
Court admitting the. application£Qt'executioll is sef asid'e. RespondentJ,
w~II pay the applicant's costs. with Advocate's £e~s oft1togold mo!turs.~

Appi(caiion

a.llo'4J.e~::;
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(nthe Chief Court of Lower Burma.
MAUNG1{IN, J.

"""
Civil II Appeal No. 15"2 of

.

...

1922 agaiiiSt the Decree of the, Divisional
Court oj' Myaungrnya in C. A. No. 11/7 of 19.'&1.

•

'(1 )

(2)

o

U. KJo ".
Mg... San Yi:a . '

Appellants.
"

(1)
(2)

....(3)

Mg. Pan' Yo
MaPaw
~g, San Win

vs.
','j','

b,espondent$

. '.
, ' . For AppeIla~b-KoKo Gyi ..
. .
fJ;ndian Evidence Act (Act 1 of 1872,) Section 92 (.q.)-Mortgage--forfeiture
~;' clause~:Subsequent oralagreernent for redernpti01i-'.
~
whether£fdrnissible.
.

r'

[t A subsequent oral .agr~ement provi'dl:ng for redemption. by way of novafion of the original contract of mortgage IS not admissible in evi'd'ence. Such
~n agreement should be made by a J:egi:stercd document.:,
.'
~

t€:

0

.

JUDGltIENT.

1st Auyusf 1922.

[' .The learned Judge of the 'Divisional Court saw the real. points in
ilIe .ease"whichappeal to be simple. ", .
'..
,
~... In the' trial Court the points were in a state o't c9nfusion. TIlC
~acts ar~shorUy these : -The Plaintiff mortgaged a piece of paddy land
!.o the Defendants for. Rs. 200. A~out a year afterwirds the Plaintiff'
~ays., . he, by a 'pyatpaing,made
the land to the Defendants WIll,>
~romised to allow redemption at 'any time~'
In the mortgage there is a' forfeiture clause to ?he effect that
~he mortgagor was to be debarred 'from rcdeem~g the property after
Jheexpirationoftwo years from the date of the mortgage. . . . . .'
The Plaintiffask~d for redemp.tiq,n in March, 1921. .,) understaiid
l.hat bythls. he lleld the defendaI\ts to. their promise made' about' a year
~ubsequen~to the inortgage as stated above.' ,By that tiine if there'
~as nothing else between~lle·par.ties, the forfeiturG clause iIi the
fortgage would have taken effect and the property would have beeome, by reason of such forfeiture; thcabsolute property of the mort- .
~gees ... that is, ~he, defendants. But plaintiff says iJ1at, that is im~aterialbecause' he has this, 'subs~quent promise which is a new
~ontraeJ; in'substitution of th.registered mortgage.· '.
This " new. c.ontract: is a' ~r,bal one.
.
.. . , .
~t
Mr. Ko Ko' Gyihas read tome tw" sections of the Indian Conti'~ct
Jet bearing upon the subject of no.vation o~ contracts .but it appears . to,
~e that a kn()wl~dge of these two sections gIVes nQ, lIght to. a. proper
ikcision Of .thiscase.
.
.. '.. .'
.' .
'
~'. The:p~rties having entered into a contract, can substituteanoLher
~its place, and the substituted contract is the one to be looked to, not.

over

r·

r.

r·
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',;.t<,

the onew-hich was first entered into.
, Butth€ question is: How is tlie subsequent agreement, 'which is
claimcd to be tlie substitute for the first, to be made?
If the law
requires that itshouldebe made in a certain way, it mu~t be made in
that way, otherwise it win-not take effect as a contra.ct ;~herefore, it
will never be a substitute for the old contract.
'
This subsequent oral agreement set up by theplaintif( is to rescind
the mortgage. If requires to be ill writing and registered,; in other
words Section 92, proviso 4, of the Indian Evidence Act precludes the
plaintiff from proving this oral agr;eement. , If he canhol' pro\f.c it,
then his allegation goes to thegrou;nd. " ,
',,'
,
'
What remains is the mortgage which has :i ,forfeiture clause to take
effect within two years of it, but the suit was ,frIed in 1921, a lorig
tifue ,after the forfeiture clause had taken effect. Therefore the pro~
perty at the time of the suit belonged to the mortgagees under thl(
terms pf the m;ortgage, and the pl~intiff,hlid no right of re,dem.ption.
ThereforeJiissuit was, rightly dismissed "by th". 'lower' appellate~;
CourtApljeal dis1~~i;sed.
.
.
.
\

"

,

---

, I n the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

h

ROlhNSON, C.J. and DtJC-KWO~TlI;J.

Civill{!iscellaneou.~ ;,,1.I;;:licaiion ,No.

230[1922.

V. E. R. M. V. ~. Ram~nathanChetty alid 3 other,s.
'vs.
1,f~_ :E. R. IVLN. R. ftamanathan Chetty (a)
S~1hasundra Cpetty and one."
"

Applicant/J

.,

Uespondents. ,

For Applicants~Burjorjee.
For Respondents-bas and Mr.P. N. Chari.

.

.

..

Civil,Procedure Code (Act Vof 1908) Sect-ion
Meaning of thetc;rm ('(Subordinat<;"
\>'
Whether applie"to original side
'
of. a High, Court... '

23 (3)
G
~

¢

An application for transfer of a suit from the Original Side of a High'
Court may be made to the appellate 'Side of the Hi-gh Court. Eor the pur:"
poses of such appli-cation the.expression "subordinate to the High Court,"
applies to tbe Court sitting on the Original Side.
'

'.

JUDGlI-1E;T

'}

i5thAitgust,1922.J

tlli~J

" Mr., Das raises a preliminarY9bjectioli', to "the hearing of
application for tr,ansfer. He urges that the suit h80vingb,een filed in the ,~
Original Side of this Court there is no Courtto which that .Court is '<:sub- ~
ordinate" and t'bere£ore no Court to which such an application canbe:~
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or which have power to pass an order of transfer. This involves a

I~.ecision. as t,~ ~hat is the mealling to b.e assigned to the cxpress.i0~

11

subordmate
III sub-clause a of SectIOn 23 of the ,Code of CIvIl
.Procedure.
.
. ~,
Section ~2deals with the poweri'to . transfer cases. and it dell-Is
~wi.th all .Courts in which sUi~s may be .instituted. ]here is notIling in
!I\J:llls sel'bon to suggest that It was not Illtended. tq and does not apply
~tothe Original. Stde of a High Court. Presumably it does so apply,
'*buj; we are asked to hold that as there'exists to Court which can exer~~ise th~ power of transfer, it mus~ be held that Section 22 does not
~applyto the Original Side of a I:Iigh Court. It may be that' on a
~certain reading of Section 23 (a}'that sub· clause would not govern
~~llis case, but inasmuch as we calf find no' groun$! for limiting the
n>urview of Section .22, or fon assumillg that it was intended that suits
~nstitukd
the Original'Sideof a HigIt Court should never betransfer~able under any circumstances, we. must consider what is the lIi.eaning te
~~e' assigned to sub-clause a,. and if it Is possible to assign a meaning that
iworild allow transfer without·, any straining of' the language used, we
tshould assign that meaning... Whanh/mis the feature .which deteJ'mines
~t.hc Court to which an application for transfer should be Illade? In
\~.llb-sections (I) and-(2) ofS~cti9112awenndthe application is to be
~ade to the Appellate. Court, t>hat . is.. the Court to which ordinarily
~ppeals wiIllie from tIle Court in ~vhich the suit, or one of them, has
~een filed; Where the Appe!llate Courts are different, then it has to
~be made .!q the High Court; and lastly; ~here the High Courts:;tre
H:ferent; then to the High ,Court 'within the loca\ limits of. whose
"Ji,risdictioll the Court in which'the,suit brought is situtlk. Tpere is
g
. .•La
.o.' th.·.in.g
·.to. Coq:rt
s. hO.. w t.any
hIl.,t ,i.n,.
. • t•. h..e.'.'CIl.S•.ruleistpbeapplied.
e o..f.. ,.·.a..• S...' u.'it. brou . htin ihe OrigilJa.1
.Side
High
different
.
;:' ,But '. it}iasb~eu urg~d tliat the:,Judg~ sitting on the Original' Side
~is~Judge, of th~, fIighCourf,tIiatJlIeAppellate Side is not a different
Qourtl.l.nd that o,t!leJ119gepnthe Origi,nal Side is in no-'ay subordiriate
tithe Judge sitting on the Appell'ltc' Side. Thatll is quite true. It is
"o.~ntedout th~tthisCourt }!'as held" th~t the Appellate Side cann~t
'iltel'fere in revision with a.: dedsiollof the Or,iginal Side because it IS.
: .9 tasuqardinateCourt•. 'I.'hat again is perfectly true. , But weare
:p~, d e'aling with tIle questi()Iloj transfer· and we find that the decid"ing
'a~tor is whether appeals liefrPIDtijeCourt in which the suit is brought.
;pl' ]ldministrative purposes~i\e Original Side is not'subordinate to the
~,•.p..p.. eI~ate s!~e?u.t f.orth.S p~rppses. .•.Of a p.~e. a.ls. it .is SUb.ordin.ate u.si.n g
lilfat eXpl'eSSIon. III ,Its ordmary s'en$e ang WIthout any re¥renee to tech~)ca} subOrdhlatiOIl)nthe.sense(,fit~,pcing a' Court of a lower grade.'
. ordidary ga!-,lancewe 'fiild-Rimpossiple to hold that a Court whose
·e~rcesiuid . of'd~rs '. are- liabletJ Iii(reversed on appeal is not subordi,~te to ,pheX)ourt which has the jurisdlatiiJn to reverse its decisions>. '.'1
Finding, then, tbat S~cti~n 22.de'!llswith 1111 Courts in which. a suit
J~.yqe brought; fil}dingth~tthedetermlI1ingfactoJ:> is' whether appeals'
i~tothe Courtin\vhich thcllJlpH<:ationis made; finding tlIat we can.
,pp,erIJinterpret'·'subor~iuat.~":f.prthepurpopes of transfer as refer"~~g mel'ely to.subord.ination~n th..,:!§¢:F'~.,,·!~. } lse.. that a~p~als ~ie, even though
. ' c,Court inaynot beli'subordl'nlit~:p.rtfpr admllllstrabve purposes, we
0

f::!'
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~.-
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are of opinion that tIle present application lies and that we have juri,-,
diction to deal with it if a: suitable case is made out for ordering
a transfer.
"

t~

Application aU&LCedi,
<i,

;,~

:;~

'-.~

't

'If

.:;

<

Burma.
(n the Chief 'Court of Lower'
.
,,'.

'l\IAurd KIN~J.

<11'

A. Subramonian 1yer

~

!

Abdul Rahman
"

. ;t~

..

·V$.

.. -:1>:

~

ForApp:~~lant--Das.

F orR,esp'~nde~"t-Bar~aba$.

JUDGMENT.

,""

': <.

:~

<"'~

The appellant brougbt a suit~gainst one R. y.' ,-ahat f~r~he j~~
covery of money";alleged t? be dU<;Ol~' $ ,prornisl?onr 110t((., "TJ:1~ 4'efp~
da,ntwas arrested -before Judgmen,t and, when, brought pefOl;e th~. CoW;.~
undertook to furnish securitY"T.he uslialboIld~~sexe,cut~d~y'hiJ:n~iiJ
his .sUl:ety~Abdul Rahman-the, respondent'before!ii.e.}i{\. decr<i~ ,W!'
passed against the defendant af~r contest.' 'The plaintiff' :tpenapp)i~,
for execption against the surety who, conseq{iently,
produced the
defer
6':. . '-, _."
'_, ,'. _.... ",:, ,._..
. 4
: _. :.;
dant befol'e the CourL As there 'was d(1)1e-ta1k ofasett'ltill:J.ent'J if<" wll
o~d.ered that the case ,he taken. a'fter the luncheon. int~rvaI. The plai~
tiff 'did not then appear, and his· applicatiol1Was dismissed; But iIlt~'
morning the defendanthadproduccd a protedtoil o'rdet from the Inso
vency Court; so, in "any case, whether theplai,ntiff appeared afterf
interval or not, the defendant'idrisolveney applicationwii:S dismiss:e
and the plaintiff put ill & freshappIication. for execution, aga:inst~t
surety. On this application the C o4rt hel<Lthat the surety had done
that ·he was bound to do.
'.

,

."

-

.

. . . r ",

J

'"

_

'.

'. . . .

:""'-'.
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K,

The question .J have todecide:is.whcther the decision was correct,
Rule 1, of the Civil Procedure Code gives the grounds on
&-hich the Court is autherized to issue a warrant to arrr.'st the defen@ant ·~eforc judgment and bring him ~eforc the Court to si'lOw cause
~}Vll.rhe should not furnisIr security for his appearance.
Rule: 2
irProvides: ('Where the defendant fails to show slf{>h cause the Court
~]Iall. order him either to deposit {n'Court mDney or other property
~ufficient to answer the claim against him, or to furnish security for his
~ppearanccat any time 'when called upon while the suit is pending and.
~ntil satisfaction of 'liny decree that may be passe~-. in ~he suit:'.
~_ Every surety for the app.earanee ofa defendant shall bIlld ll,lmself, III
p'efauI..lj,of such appe·ar.a.nce; to pa~v any siun of money which the defen~ant may bc' ordered-to pay in thc s u i t " . '
~' .' The .security is, therd()re, forJhc defendant's appearance at any
~Ime when called upon while
and until satisfaction
. the suit i~ pending
.
~f,anr~cciee that may be passed against him III the suit.
In t~is case:;>
:ii.sa del:'I'ee 11ad been-passed, the defendant would be bound to appeal"
~i~el1~~!l~~, ~P?ri betwee~ the d~te of ~be decree ~n~ th~ satisfa~ti~n
~Iereof. . Ihls.lslheperlOddurmg which the plaintIff first !}lade ~lS
~l?plieatioll agaInst the surety who produced ~he defendant in consequence.
~u.t it IS clear that, hy thedde.nda"i:it~s··appearance, there eould~ have
Jieenno- satisfactionofthe'decree or pl~nishment of hiin for not. satisfy-.
!:P:gthe dec.~e, because he appeared under a protection order from the
Jnsolvenc;r Court. Inmy op~~iori' sUl;h: ari appearance' is not stieh as is
eontemplmed under Order' as', Rulc2 of the Code, That being the case,
l?::ieb;,eqti~n~ arpli?ation ~hi~h has~e~~,~ismiss<,d sltou4lhave been
p",
..
&)
. . ' ..... ....
".
~: . ~~,ow- supposing the losing party in '_/!'lluit appealsanq. oqta.insail
!d interim order for stay of ex:e.culionand the other side.,. ig!lOrant of
niis;hasllim .arrested in ex~cutibIi .of 't1.1e decree and he produces, the
~iler for.stay,he m~st then berel~ase:~, !l.nd.•. if. the' Appella t.e ic;o~,rt .
i?es not reverse .thedecreeon appeal;;.~ fresh app!icationfor execution
f:i:n be made.
.
. .'
. , . , '.
.
f&:'.' There is no doubt thatintlle :case before me, the' defendant.
~dertook to appear before the Court for certain purposes, and the'
~~~'yundertookto 'produce him. for those purposes. Therefore, so
i~gas the defend~ntwas bound to appear under the bopd, the surety
i;is bound toprodueehilll. Bilt if/w~en'he was produced, he 'could
~v~ been called i1l>0n.to pay up the decree, or, in default, to suffer the.
!i~ishment provided for by the Cod'e, the matter might Ivtve rested on a:
#ere'nt footing.>.'
.'
:.....
. .
~rdcr 38,

~.

.

.

r· ": .. ''. ,.' .,. . .: . .

'''The3bo~d; whiclihas been'banc~lled·is restored; the order' of the'

~e; Co.~rt· is'set ~sIde; and

that "Court; Is directed to proceed wi th the
(plication and call tipo~the . surety t~ 'p,roduce the j udgment--debtbr,
«I do all other thh;'gS:.it is Its, dutytci: do~ consequent upon the compli'~~e oi noIi·complian~~of the order asJtlie case may be. The re'spondent
ill.. pay . the appellant's costs of ~hi~ appeal, advocate's fee, two
d n;lOhurs.
.

Appealallore;ed;
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.

MA,q~G KIN, J.

c;

:'

..

19:h;~~~inst the''f£.~ecree oi<~eJjistriet Courl<:
t;: A.No.1'IO of lfJ20 . . '
.
.

. 'Cii,iI RevisiOn No. '79 of
.

',..

0f"Henzada, zn
(l:

,-.-

Maung Aung Ba

:~~

.-

I

A P~tiC~1tt~

·vs.

". Resp01tde:i~

Maul"lg: Aung Po

"...
'\it
ForAp~Ucant':""':'Ko [(ifl(Ji/i~

'. }'orlle;~on<lent~M. C.N:a~d.ll·:

~.

',,"

',,5;
'-~

,.~

.'

Indian Limitation Acl. (IX '3f 1908) Art 97-Suif [0'1' return or ""i
purchase moneJr-fa.ilure oj considerat{oll' starling'
.~
~
pOinto{Umitation.. '. ,~~ ," .~. .\~~

A party who is entitled'to bi"ing-;a:suit for specificpet£6rmance; maYi~
the:alterna,tive, file a suit for refuII.d of th~purchase mo,ney whether.dial
purchase mQney has actually beell Jilaid 1'1l . cash .orwalil.a .<lebt allow~d tq.b~
set off i'n part payment ofthepdce ... · .'
. '~.
..... " .
._.
. . . . ~.:
The ,starting poi-nt for limHatiO'ri in such a stiltisthe,'sil'm:e 'as'in a'iiuit'I~
the failure of 'consideratlon; i.e.,·three ·yearSfrom.:the date of the £ailut':
and.not fromthe.the dateofpay~ne:toI'set{)ff·;
..•...,., ..., . 'oP.
." .~I'~
..'
Rasu K 1f?ar. -8 Dhun Singh 9 MI; 47 atp :57 refer,lid co;.!';.

·,j~i.G¥E~~:;·,.~ ;~i'iJiity~P~~

•

, .. 'This' is aij: applica.tion£iJr tho revision: d'f the de~ree· of the Dist.ri'
Court 'of Henzada which· dismissed' the·applicanfs. :~uit.lt w.aso
fo!' the recovery of Its. 430 oiifailure ·of consider.atiDn.
.
The plain:tiff's case, as 'appears£rom' llis· 'plaint:' is
'follows' :7':'..

.

'.

., .;;....

l. . . : . . . .

. .•. .

;.J. .,:.

.

• '.

. lnT-abaung, 1277 B. E.. the,defend~nt~owed(h·ilii!n.s.430,alld;'~~
.satisfaction of. the debt, ~ade'0V:llr,:o\itright, hissllare\ in tile lan&~
suit:' After -he-vjng got poSsessiQft, 'he plaintiff let .oul the 1and'~
.the deferidanhrt' 60 baskets of paddy. peJ;'year. .1'he;defendant isst"
in pOHsession.The plaintiff has.iIow(lIseovere(l that :~beoutril
t.,ransfer .shouJdhave· beert :.~fectedg-Yare.gisfered;:·;"iristrume,
'andhas thei'efore,--asked the de£elidant . to . . gfye. htin·a:re:gistered.<c·
veyance, whicH tlle' defelldantha;8_refuse~,to do.. ·lnste~d- .of :"lming:
a' decree 'for specific' per£orIIianl€!~of.fhe . coI!-trll.ctoJ.s~re~he. slreS
.tHc Rs. 4i 30,a lleging Ulat the dc#ndant liastajl~d't9.:;per£ormhis'"
oUhe'contract.
.
•.
-' ,...<'.-.i::',>f;:~:,
....•. '..
The~defendant denies having ti:~uisfer:~idtheJ~4fllo the' plain'
or that the plaintiff got possessiqn Of 'iLatilvy tiW~; :Hc ,says ~ :iJ.fI,\~,276B.E.he . borrow~p lis 250!:froint~e:I)iai~tiff,;;:andprqmi~.
",:ep'~¥ the loan b)' ~akmg Qver60., bask:.tsofpad~Y;<l:~:J:.ar. Uploll
;8, g. he Jlas for SIX years regularJy glyeI). the,tiJPJal~tliI ()O baskets,
paddy. The debt h'ols, therefore, b:eeh.di$£1iaig~;~
....
.
.
. . ".",
."

'.

~
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The trial Court found that the plaintiff's allegations were all true
:and that the defendant could not prove his allegations as. to the loan of
'Us 250, and thc discharge thereof, and passed a decree as p~,ayed.
~
l'he defendant appeab~ to the District Court. His f.irst ground of
;appeal was th~t fhe suit was not maintainable. The" C?urt f.ound that by
;reason of the Transfer of Property Act and tile .Reglstratlon Act, both
:~he alleged sale and lease :'.vere wholly Void... and. that, therefore, the
(sui~ was barred by limitation, and for this rea,son dismissed the
[plaintiff's suit.
.
I cannot understand the learned Additional District Judge's view.
rrhc fact that the: alleged' sale and· lease were not made by a tegistered·
[deed lliJes not appear to me to affect the-plaintiff's s11it as framed. The
~earned Judge recognized the,fact that~ the plaintiff could have sued for
ill dec~ee for specific performance by asking for a registered decd of
~ale; but he appears to have forgotten that where a per1>on is entitle~
tto ask fora decree for specific pedormance, he is also entitled to ask
lfor the return of his money. Therefore,if there was a payment under
~he agrcement, which is sought to be specifically performed, the person
[who has done llis part of the contract, would be entitled to"Gtsk for a
~ecrec fo'r specific performance, or for. the ret~!rnof tile money.Alittle
~ifliculty,however,al'ises in thill> case;bec~use the allegation was. that,
~here was no payment, but only an adII:liSSlOn on the part of the. defendt,nt ~hat he owed the plaintiff .R.s. 43(). . . .
. .. c'"
.
~".
It . has beeR contended that Article 97 of the. Limitation Act
~pplies, ahd that the suit was not tim~barred, as the defendant broke
is part of the contract only a year before ·tlle suit. 'fhe ~pposite' view
llich looks fair oil the· face of it J i.s that the Article applies only
.' here money was actually .received by' the defendant ~t the time the
;ntract ,vas
into and that it is for the plaintiff in the present
[uit to sue·.for therecovery"of the debt. in which it is coqlmon ground
fiat the suit would be .barred by limitation. The pOiIft is, however,
~ncIuded by authority in Basu. Kuar v.. Dhun Sing* (I) where the facts
"re similar to thoseintl1e present case. T.heir Lor.dships of the Privy Counobserved :-"A1iadiun for money paid upon an existing consideration'
rhich.af.terwards 'fails is not .barred till three years after date of the
iilure. '.A, dCibt retained in, Part payment of the purchase money is
i effect, and as between vendoli.ii~d·, purchaserJ a p3ymeutof that
~rt'!; Relying on these observations I would hold' fhat the, suit was
~t time-barred.
,.
' . - ' . ' . . ". '. ' . ,
.
.
FThe jttdgmeiltand.decree oftlle, lower appellate .court are set
~,ide, and it. is' directed the appeal· bgfore it be .remitted under its
'[ginal !:iumber:andthe case decided on.its merits.
:~: .'Fhe costs~of this appeal will b~ CO$ts in the calise.

l

ent~red

a

.

'.~

l'

.

.

. S~il r~1nand~d .

.

•:- 0

l'

.

.,

(i) 9,Alt,47 at.p. 57.
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In the ·Chief Court of Lower B.utma.

..

DUCK\yORTHJ ..

Ci'oil Hf'vision Nu.··15·' alult58

0/ 1921.

~,

?lfohamed Eb\'ahin; 1\ioolla

..

..

~.

S.. R..landa1;l;

,

"

~~:-c-

"., '..

1~ or ApplIcant~BurJor.11.

..

..' .'
For Respoiidant~Ciz1npa~ndt.. . .. '

..lpppllanfl~

.

~

Rrspol/(/t-rdt

:~

C

•

i

Ran,qoonRf'nt Aei (Burma Act IIof1920.}Revie'lii-CivIl
'1:<
. Frocedll'l"e Code-Setting a.side c/fpa.'/-[eordcr.
.
. <r
'", .The Rent Controller has power to revl'ew or$et asid~an ex parte orde~ (lff
satisfactory cause shown .. but such Rowers must be exerci.sedinaccordanc e '
with the J?rovisi'ons of the Civil ~IPcedureCode. '.
". ,
'....
..~:
. A party aggrieved by an ordei:' oHhe Rent Controller need not neceS'
sadly ap~y for revis,ion to the Chief Court under ~ection
of the Ci'vi'! Pro~;
cedure Code, he may Impugn the order whenm.aking .a"Teference to the'
JU"tige of the Small Causes Courtifit.formspartoftheobjej:ti'on to an order

us

18<1__

f,iXir1~11:1~~d~d~~~:hi1n"'~o~lla ~.~ ..S; :R~)diid~$s.,I~B;j:··~~;J-='138. T,1jei;:

Beg MahU1ned'V. Allpbhm MangalJt, Jl R45: referred~... . ' "
. . Sa·nkumani " a'oraTl 13. M. 211. Meiw/,'shiv·Subra,'in·a'nya.,,11 M. 26;,j

dis.tinguished.
.'
,."
'.

,,'

In this judlment'

. . ':,
...., .. '
...•..... ,.
. . ')~
J l ' D G M i w r ' . , 1 0 t h j;ll;IJ192~_,J

i am deal;ng

with

thi~:Ci'~i{'-HevisibnCase 'xrij

]57, al1d als() No.lSS. They have been heard~ogethcr:,andoIie judgmcIlE!

.J

His admitted, l~an decide them bilt)l: .
_ _
... '.
.
'.
In some proceedings befor~' t'I\'e !tent Carib-oller; the.' respolldent1tenants. and othel~ tef.lantsof the same premises, applied to have the)
standard' rent ofthe premise!!. fixed by theCi.introUh: TIle petitloneij
Mohamed Ebrahim Moolla is the lanlUord.The' prod~~diligssho,vth1:l.~
the Controller, after i!isuing notices, aridteceIViT!!r6bjedions fromt~l~
respondent to the claims or the t~hant\lP~oceeded't~j),assor.ders on tl1.~
17th Novemberd 920 fixing the 'standard rent at. HS"I2(); 'us demand'~~
by the tenarits.A 'copy of this order 'was achlil1ly'seritto the .landlor~
(}Il the same date, and notice \ras ;issued to the-teria-ri.ts t'otake deIiver'f
of thecertifiCaJ;ein questio~. '.fhJsordel: waS passh(l'irith~'absenee ..~
both sides. Then on the ~8~hNoveIIiber the:,idvocate:;'whoappeared foj
the landlord, had an interview'ihth the Rent Controller in his c'hatnbed:
and informed hi~ that he had not li~dersto6dthatthel;ndlordh"ad t.i
pn1duce evidence, and asked him to set asidetl1c' ord.er,~hjch had be~~
passed. ex parte, and to issue n(jtiCe to both:~id.es:f9tevidencetoJij
taken. 1.'6 this request, the Rent. 'CoJltrolIeraec~de(t'iiton~e;andcord~
were passed on the Di~ry to thaleffecL' OI{,lJi~:i1exl'dlly-,the ]9t~.
November, the advocat~ fHed an applicaliolrinwritihg,'complaiIiin
Of the ex parte orders, and praying that .We proceedings might'
re-opened .. This was apparently an effort tOtegfflllriirt~ieproceeding:

THE
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~)lIt the filet l't,lllail1~ that lIo notke of the 'verlml or '.,I:ritlen application
iltir<lS el'er iS~Ilf:d to the tenant" .. However, lIotices wel'e issued for the
i!?roductioll oJ evidence, and the{'a~~s pro{'eedfd. the Hent,Colltroller
~ixing a standard rent of Rs 150 by all. order OJ' decision ~ated the l;st
~~f Fehrlllll'." 1921. 'This was, of cours<', to the advantage of the IandWjlnrd, ane! against. the interests of the, tenants. ~\ga'inst this decision the.
iWresent petitioner ill Revisioli Case N ().. 158' caused, references to be
~ad~tO the ~st Judge of the Court of Small Causes· of ~'angoon, under
~et'tICn 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act of 1020. Their fust ground of
rttack was ~hat t!IC orde~ 0.£ the Controller revisillg his' previous ~rdel'
i\1;:.was· ultm Vi,res. Upon tins ground alol)e the learned Judge of .the Small
~t'lUse ,~ourt decided bptll the references, holding that the proceedings
~f the Rent CoiJ.tr~oner after the 17th of !'i'o\'embel' l~:W were without
lurisdiction) ,!:ndvoid. and that his deCision, of February the' 1st,
il,'c. herefore, .we.nt. by the hoard, the' order lof the 17th N ovunber. 1920.
~\oldillg good till,set aside in a legaII1,anner.
'"
.~
~~,. ' The .landlord has,now, in each case, moved this, Court on revision
nder Section 115 of the Code of Cifil Procedure. As. a matter of fact
·.•. f.·.l.e p.etitiOIlS wer.e file.d a.s. c?ming un'der Section '25 of the Pi'ovinrial
,,
,.<.;
,
. mall Cause Courts Act.··
i: "111.': learned,brothel: Pratt J:. made "a reference to a full Bench a.~ to
~\']lether the 1st J~ldge of the Small Cause Court in such proe<:eding s•
lilt as a' COlll~t subordinate. to the High Court within Hie meaning of
flection 11,5 'of the Civil Procedure Code. It was admitted that
- ectioD 28 of the l'roviucial Small Callse Courts Ad had no application.
.' as much as: the Judge was not sitting in the exe rcisc or !iil) Small Calfsc
urisdiction. The Full Bench decided, in .'ltJahomed Ebrahim ""JooUa v.
). R . .J andass (1) li.ratly, thanhe Re!1t Controller, mftler the Ad. was
~ Civil Court su~ordinale to the High" CouI·t,and secondly that the 1st.
judge of the Small Gause (;ourt dealing with a reference under Sec~ion 18, of the Act, was~ Court subordinate to the Hi~h Court, and
hat the High.·Court'had' jurisdiction to, entertai~ an applicatioll for
~eviSion from: llis .4ec~s.~ollS made.. uride~ Seetio~ 18 of the Act. . ."
.
~ " The matter ha's slllee pr()cee~ed to a hearIng.,
.
. .,' ..
~' It is c.l:.ar.no\y tha.t t.he ·Rent Co~troller, if he acts as a~Civ;il c.ourt,
"·o!Jld have Illl1erenL,' power to set asu!c an ex parte ol'der In a Jeg/J1."
. canner uuder the Code of Civil Pi·ocedure. This is ngt disputed by
ffr~Pratt, al)d though It is not admlttl~d b)' },oIl'. Cam'pagnae, I think
it follows as a necess~ry' corollary of the Full Benchd,ecisioll.
r'he Controller would also have the 'po)\"er to review his order on pro~er cause sho-\vp. Of thi.$ ,there is prob\bly no doubt either. Hutto
[rge that, he can set .aside a dC&ision ll1ade by him, fixing a s~and'ard
~llt,,,withoilt 'h6tice to the otller' side is, to my mind, preposteroll;
~nd cannot be ae,cepted. hi Tyeb Beg, fl,Jalzomed v. Allibhai iHangaiji
~) it was held that a J ud-ge of a Small Cause Conrt had inherent .,llllt
?tdirect pow'ert<,> set aside an ex parte decree. thpugh of c'ilurse, in
/lega'lmannerJ .al1y Court exerCising, Civil Judicial duties would, I'
~ink, have such'powers.
' .

,
I

.'•.',

i

Fat

.----._---_._.-._-----_._----_._--_._._-_..

(1)

'1

pui. L. j .. 138

(2)

3!;
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, It app~ars to me that, inasmuch as the Rent Controller neve~
issued notice to the tenants on the matter of the verbal" application o~~
the 18th ~oveinber 1920, his action in setting aside his previous deCi1f
sion, and
his proceedings there~£ter,were void and without 5uris
di'btion altogether. Order 9 Rille 14 and Order 47 Ru~e 4< of the Civili
Procedure Code mak~ it imperative that notice should issue before an~
ex parte decree is set asid't, or a review is granted, and in my opinion,]
though no direct authority on the question has been placed before me~]
and though a laborious search on my own part has revealed none, "the)
issue of such notice is not a mere matter of procedure, or a qucstionofj
regularitY9 but goes to the very root of the 11latter. In Sankumani v.~
[koran (3) itw~s decided t~lat .the want of .ll~tice could .be. w~i\{~d bYj
the party who did ~lOt receive It, by submlttmg to the J;.urlsdlct!on ot'J
the Couri, but there the issue of notice in question was one under Sec-i
tion 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure of that date, i. e" in connec~ion~
qvith the transfer of a suit, and it was aptly pointed, Qut that the judge]
in any case had power to make a transfer of his own motion. That case'J
is therefore not parallpl. This lash case referred to ,the Privy Councid
case of "4f.inalcshi v, Subramai~ya, (4) but the facts 'of that case are rio~
parallel to tbose of the present case, and air'ord, no:'assistance wbatever:i.
Taking the ~iew which I do" ·itwaSonot nec'e'ssary tor. the tenan~
to impugn the action of the Rent Controller at once; but they_ were quite.l
entitled to do this, when and if they made a reference to the 1st Judge-!
of the Small Cause Court. It is conceivable that the~nd orqer migh~
have'bctn again in their favou~,Itis not correct toarguc'that the ls~
JuClge of the §ma1l Cause Court could only deal, with the merits of that;J
order of the 1st of February 1921"and that he could~,not in' a r.eferenc~
under Section 18C/touch the order setting asid,e the decision of the 17t~'
~ ovember. In dealing with the de.cisioll of tIJe lst o{}\"¢bruary, lle coull!;
of course, deal with each and every legitimate obj ection th ereto, an&,
the chief obje8tion made was that the decision of the 17th N ovember~
was not legally set alJide,withthe result that the later order was]
ultra vires of the Rent Controller.' It is also of no avail ,to argue thatJ
the tenants should have made a :I:eference in regard to, tIle settiI!g~
aside of the original order. This would have been precluded by t!i~
fer,IDs of Section 18 itself, for it makes a reference possible only in re<
gard to a decisi<ID fixing a standard rel;t. Jt is trlle that they might;
have moved this Court on revision ,under Section 115 Civil Procedure1
'Code, but, at the time., it was not known that the orders of the Rent]
Controller welQe subject to sucherevision by theHighCouJ:t.,and,atth~
worst, the suggestedproeedure was merely optionlll to them.
~
Boi<h the applications are dismisse,d' W'ith costs, advocates feb q, g
mohurs (for the two cases).
• ,
'
Applications dismisse'

all

-i

011'

<-

(3)

I3M.2~I.

'(4)' II M. ;.6~
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Civil Second Appeal No. 225 of 1921 ag~Linst ihe decree of
the .Disti·ict -Vour:t of Jlenzada

A ppell"ants.

Aung and 1
Shwe :Linand~ 1

vs.
'Respondents.

DeZiver.1J . ofi?os8;s8i~1~' of land as security {o.,.debt--- No
regi"std'ed,d~ed-rights of parties.
•

•

:\:Wh~re

3-"

a ,perSOIl" d~iivers ~o~sessi~n land tosecur:etherepayme'nt. of a
withoutexecuting,a.regill,tered deed, the transactioni"s not .amortgagi
/t1.osuit for redemption ,Ii'es. The proper decree ,to be passedshouJd
,Clne forrecovery of-possession on repayment oHhe deb~. , .
.
.
JUDmVIENT.,
23rd Jl~ne1922.

of

.-~

.i

'iPlaintiffsollghqo,..redcem certain land on payment of the debt 'for
riCJ1'it Was tempor~rily handed"over~. '
.'
,
,'c' The :lanawasIn~dc'ove:rto tire fii-st defendant iIi 'consideraHolJ.'of a"
t ~f-Rs. 400,i,Qut·th~re·was no document drawn up.
,.., .. •. :'
.. Firsto defendant admitted thecIaim, secoild and third! dcfeifdants
tahi:ed'p:osS(:ssiq.n-ftom:the first'defendant on a nion~y 'payiire'nt;~ilt
I deed oL~ale'Yasdrawn:ul?
.. ' , .
'.
'~"/.'
~,:..Plainti-ffs: doilot.·anege a moi.'tgageof the land to~first. ddendant,
1 there wasIJ,~!:,lid,mortgage." ',- ' ,-."
, '. ': ,,' ... " '.
The' DiStti<ftfCQ~rt frdlmed _an issue as' to whether plaintiffs' !,iandovedhe land ti>. ~¢feIldaIltN·o. 1"£01' a . debt, but in t)t'he j udghrent
red the isstie\to()~~of'whetherit was mortgaged, and then dis.,missed
sllit onthe grouudthat the mortgage.wa!1 incaj1able of"prhof. " ' ;
The pistrict Coi!:iton appeal rightly remanded the' 'c3:se for 'evi'nee, but the qnly>r'eIevant is:sue .fram~d'~as.7--"Wbat "was the real and
tual nat~Feofthetransactlonbetweenpla,intifTs
a nd first defendalit?':
·was·. clear ()n~he pleadings, t4e;)e.c~mldbe no valid mortgage or sale;
dplaintiffsnever allegedll{attl).ere Was.
, , " , ,.,. ..'
\-0\ The .Distioid :Co,llrt, .nev.ertheless;,:heId' tbat tlietran:sactio'riwksafi'
trigr.t saIe,.~h}ch w:asmanifestly an.uhwarrantablit'nnding. '. ','
•..'.The Di~.trict~o~rt found lhatcth,e' firstdefendan~ admitted the
rtga:geby plainti'H;and thAt as'second and third~ defendants diri'ved
,mile fr()mth'efirst,tbe.r wqe-"botmll by tbis ,adin~sion.. ~
,',
):e(endants,~i>s~,2 ,and <3!canliot .be. bound' by an,' admission :miide'
their ~'endor{~ti~$eCLtienttothe:pril:?lf~seby them. They are not'the
i,r¢sentativcs'irt~i#tetI<S~,9£th~I!.-v£.nM~though
they claim their title by
;jl~9fJliem~,rch~$..e.t~r()iIgp::bi~.~g4~'
9bvious that this' vendor mig;ht,

~¥ti~~i~~r~ll:)~t;~;,OI':o~~y~~f:::~:l!a~ll~;~~~~ae~::::~l~tat~~~~t,~

.;~h,e (Nid¢~~~a.4d;Qced bi them;.:s~~()n~, and .third: defcudantr. have;
pJirqhllSced)ll~iler!1~J.;egiste,.edaeedohale,
and ,that,·. tllcirvendor-}1ad'
..:yalid
Jitle:.\~'9friley:tt116ge:'theY.ihi!cllas'ed
from first defendant/bilt'
..........
. .
..
..
~.'

,"

".",...

"-"

'.'

.",

"
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not by registered deed, which was the only possible legal mode of effecl
ing a sale.
<
. .
\
'.~
. TheyGdid- not set up that the ,~rst (lefendantwlls the ostensible o~
nt:r with pos,o,ession, but alleged that plailltiff assigned the land o'i1~
right to first defendant for Rs.400.
'.
The oral e,.r~de;~e aM. uced by. the.m. as. to t. h~ . asSignment sho,.....>
that the transactIOn was an oral 9ne, and that no registered .deed wa
executed. It is obvious. therdoJ:e, thatneiLher the' second arid third d~
fendants. nor their vendor han. obt.ained a valid title to.' the land....
.,j
Plaintiff is entitled t.o recover on payment of the debt f91L whic.!!
the land,1\las handed over. and that is obviouslyth~ relief sought. TI1~
expression used inc the plaint is to ""redeem and withdraw".
"
, •.~
She did not sue to redeemJanCI mortgl:!ged,butt9recover land mad~
over' as 'se~urit.y for debt on re-payrnent of the debt, .'
'j
The Burlirese in ~he plaint isnot worded iii legalphrase(ilogy.' 'all~
fhewotd "redeem" has a widemcaning, and does n<Jt· imply a mortgag~
:iiece~sari1y~as the Courts below Seem to Ilave thought. . .;~
,,; The conjunction of the word "rqleem" liild
"withdraw", togethetll
wit11 the allegations in the plaint, shpws that the suit.was meant to be ozi~
forrecovery6f land made over as,,securityfor debton,/re-payment of ih¢]
debt.
.'
_
c'.. .
. 0".' "
"~
•
The decree of the lower appellate Court WIi;S~ fr8.med~·asa decre~
~"' . . . . .
.'
.,.~
in a req,em.[>tion suit, and the hansactionwas wroIl~ly ,treated as ~1
mortgag~.
. ...
..
..,...".
. ....
. <Ii
·r.
.
Plaintiff ise:qtitled to redeem in a. popular sense, hut . not in th{ij
legal sense of'i'edeeming mortgag;ed property;..
..
.' .,;.';
'.
The decree ~f the appellate Court willb.emodifieq, and plaintif~
will he grantecla decree for recovery of theland 9D- Hayment of Us. 400~
Plaintiff will be granted costs in the two Courts h~low ,but in this Court:
each party will"bear their own costs.
. ..:~
.
Appealall07wed.:
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Where a person in l",wful possession of squatters land mortgagE.s.thl
same a,nd subsequently purports to make over the 'land veFbaIIy as a gi'ft.t '
another,' ana the latter works it 'an:d pays the revenue, the land remain
subject tkl,-the mortgage. The registration of a mortgage i~s suffident not,h:
to a subs,i!quent purchaser of the property bei'ng iIfCutnbered.
,_
,-
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,This appeal arises out of a suHf't\r a mortgage decree updn the mortage of a llOuseand a pieceofpadd~c, lartd effected by' the first and
'econd defend an t s . ' ·
•
The controversy before me is in cbnnectzoil wIth the paddy land 0Illy,
The Iilortgagors remained in .posse~s.Hm of the land for six yel;lJ's.
-p" Lo that time they had not acquired the' status of a landholder undel"
e pravisicns of the Lower Bill·fia Land and Revenue Act. They were
ere squatters, paying reVenue annually to the Go~'ernment" 'I:he first
fendant had to go to the Civil jail
the instance of his creditors, but
for; he did so;.hetransferred tHe lttnd by a pyatpai1t!J to the third
'fourthdefelldant,s who were bis'·' children. The pyatpain!J is not
re me, butthc'htstoryofthe land is, which shows that the transfer
ma'de by way of an outright gift, :as 'Ule wurds used show. The
ird and fOurth defendants occupied' the land, worked it, paid revellue
iereon for three years, aild then sold, the land under a registered deed,
.th~ nftll·'d.efel1dant.
,. "
'It. is quite clear-that,before buying the property, the fifth defentuit made noenquiries into the title-of ~er vendors. A proposal was
ade by one oHhem, arid she relied on wIlat he said, and then bought>
leproperty.
.
.
'.. The firstquestioiJ. for'considerattbnis whether the thirdimd£olp:th
.!Iefendallts went into possession of the land after the rights of. the ':first
. Id second defendants had ceased. .'Trthe questidh is..answeredin
e affirmative, then the plaintiil's wiUhlivc'no further interest in the
,nd asmol'tgagees:"But thefl\<'ts do not., in my ophlion, justify an
ffirma.tiveaIi$Wer. As there was a' tr'ansfer from the first ~nd second
e£e:ndants-to th¢ thh:dand fourth d~fendants, whateverlhe :nature",of
,Ie transaction may have been, thi~,atTeast is certain thalHhe thil'd>and
~,urth defendantsw~nt 'into occupa~i9nof tlw land, in order to work it
I:W their own ben~fit~with the consenfe.fthe first and second defendants'
1:" That being tlkcas y > there wasa transfer of whatever interest
e .first and second defendants had in the . land to the third and
'urth defendants:. 'fliatihe first';nd second defendant$ had the
'hi to transfer,their 'inter.estin-thep:ropertj to anyboqy they pleased,
re is no doubt. See In ,re".",lau'lJ,!J Narp vs. M¢ Shwe Ihnat and
. F.'B.· (1). What t~e'fifth"aef~!I(iant. is getting und,er " her'
istered d'eed is also wha.t the t1Jird, and fourth defendants had
the property,that. i~, IIlef:ei>o,')se~()rr title, the sOame ki{l~of
,e as the first and second de,!end~tJ.ts had when they consenteCJ, to the
",_r~aIidfoul'thdefendants goin~upon the laud. Therefore the third·
'(lfourth defelfdants must be heldt~ liFe taken their property sub·
ttto the,mortgage in favour of the plaintiffs, if thf}y can be held to
re lega.I ,not~ce of it; and the, nfth defendant gets ngthing mOl<e or less
ht!te third and fourth d'efendants'got !rom the first and second
" .,...
. , ".' ,
.
'endants,
1'hefuoi-tgagewa,s bya registered.deed. If the fifth defendant
enquired into the ti~le of her yell,<l?,~s;.s~e would haVG discovered

at
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what title they really hinI in the. prQpertoy;a~lwhat thJeir predecess,grs.
in title hEd, and also whatthe?h.ali,d9n~with it; t!lat is to say, theyj
wq.uld have dispoveredthis registe'red mgrtgage an<\ ~Jso the" fa(bt().~
there having ~e'ena tj;arisfe.r:~F'·qm,,,the'iirstafld8econ,d defendants t~
1iheir vendors. But1 as !' said, Pefoi'e, she has not made any enquiry:
whit~v~J.The positton< thel!'is. she had flb,.actual notice of th€plainq
tiffs" nfortgage" C,an she~e'hcld tO~fveconstructive notice of t,hl<J
sam;: ?'l~lere is a· bench ruling by'this Courtih. the Bank of B engal~o$~
AXl?f!ij( . Th'a . Hla; which is now under appeaFbefore their I ordships o~
PfivYi~undl(3). The ap~eal is ,~t~J1:tpen?ing: Tn the n:eanti~~
the T· am bo~nd~y the rulll1~. It l~,.t:herc ·held that regls!ratIo~
amo.unls to' notice. That decisicn' rilUst'be'appliedto this case. Th~
result; is that plsintiffs. must succ~ed..
'.'
'j
.' There ·"'HIbe an ord,inar)c mortgagedecre~. not only for the house~
'Gu) als~>for: th.e paddy land. There' wiU. ·.:be a sale d~cree, in t.1:. e l.}.sua.•.
terms 111 respect of the house and the paddy land III SUlt, WIth cOSt~
tIiroughout.
. ~ilI:
c
•.
. "'ill
'" ""
'.
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CO~1r.t Ql :n~,eg2n; pa:"s:?ed by th~ J1i~~! ~ii1¢r Jus Small~Cil~s~;J?o~ie~~
The~ SU}t wa~ fo~ a shar~ '1:\:-a~pH'~e "?~.:,gold; descrl,b>e9'.. ~<;-hn¢p. ~~
property of 'the plaintIff' and th~ ·ler!41dant:.
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The plailltifriiLedp:tt<ltil(:rsuit iH the same COlirt for iI'dt:ehnatioll
that a certain piecco.f hiidwlJs'h'l'rowIl separate pro!wrly.
It is contend~a thilt.. tl,e suitfo ;' share of the gold was rC:I!h' for f1
p;.tlna! partilioil of'" t6e" hn(l:lja:soitprdpl'rt.~·.
I('~nnc:t accede to that,
beeallse".there is yo other hllapa::foJl' propert." thall, thi', gold.~so far as tIle
pr6\C;cnt infoi'mafiQ'h goes';
","
.
•
Tile other suit is not a suil;,fQl·:t~a.!titJOIi,hLlt it is,. one 1'01' a declaration that the property belongs tCl; tr.ll'. plnin tiff and Hot to the defendant,. who has 'iClaimed, an illtl'll'st,~h~' it:. ' n lI'e !c<ok Iltth;:jJia:intin
this suit and that in the oflJcr suii'. -Uig.FC i.s nothillg to iudicate that
t'he presetit suit is a suit for <a partf~l p?'rtitiOll.'
,,,,.
The lcarlled counsel cited a ruling-which s!wws that 11 suit for 8")ar'tial partition does not lie. \,11 that' CtlSt: the pldjl~tiff himsrl~sked for
tg,~ llartitioll of the whole estate, but wished to haYe a share only in one
of the properties w hi~h formed tire .eshte. It is riglit and proper for the'
Court to rC£erhim toa suit for partition 'of the whole estate, bec311se it
is good policy to av6idmultiplici~of suits.
'.
. _" In this ease the plaintiff does not say tllat there is other propeI?ty
whlch, she has
shiue, in' conseq,uence of the divol·ce. Jf she has
s'aid so., the matter might be differelft.
I tllink this application must be'dismissed witll co,~t.;."
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, Civil Procedi~e Code t~ifi./p:dli.1908) Sect. J/I'..' (} .1/. R. 3. a,XXi
R.2 ('!J) n,on~-certJfi~4!:i.fn. ok Pffidlent--agreemcnl. to' certify paYlf1ent--.subseq~lent smt for·dalh~~~{f<JT._b~e<t~h-~natureo(su,~t~-ro,hetherCOlI?'l znaU;
TeCog112se payment for J!u'lN.Jses •. of I1mt-Provzncwl Small CaUl8c Cour{!$
Act (IX of 1887) Second Sdhed'ztte, Article 85 (j).
.
.'

.~ --'-.
.
.
. ~Where there has been

H

•

,•. : .""c.
.
.
~ ..~.,
lJfe~clli<l£ a"n express or i'rnpliedprornise by a
decree":'hplder to ~rtHy satisfacU-cm., ~nd.the decree has been executed iri con-

a

~~".t

'1iequence,the ju?gment debtor·~;Y"sveth~decree-hol~er(1) fo!, recovery
of.the m(,\ney pard 0lltO( Court ~,ff9~ ij f~dure of cOIAslderatlonj or (2) for
da,Itlil,ges1'o:: breac~of-~he W0II!I:se'~~.feftl'fYPCtyment.·
,'.
:<- Such SUItS are cog~sabrebya-qo\tr.t of Small Causes.
,,' It is on,ly the executi'ng COU[.t:'yvllich cannot recognise the payment, if the
peri od of lin;titati'bn.aJ1Qwed (QrtteFt~{i~cati on hz s 'pa ssed.
-
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.\utliiliitil'S cOlhjdercd and rderJ'ed to :.-.
Shadi v. Gangn Snlwi iI, ;~., ';):18. j'eriiL-lamlJi Ur/'I/Ian, v. r,;Ua/la
(;o'U'IIrlan 11, :'If. ·IlO. [.HCM CIIII./Idra ])u./i v. IJaTisli C:haiUlt'a J)u.1l lii,
:C. '719. Gl'l1do. v. Ni/wl. AIlIUL'aor:30, A. ':HiJ. Azizau v; ]iatu.k: Lal ""aha
:21., C. -1::)7."i'i/{t,:aghana Hed,li L 8.u.l)hakka ,)., .\r.';,!;)7 (F. B.) 1iJallam.':'
lila ,". T~:I1:kappp Ii, \1. '1.77 IF. B.) I'IIlhc/l/d$lf'er of .1JI'dai, Eatialri
.J/wi :l0, .\1. :)4,5, j);JJ'o/ll.al1and lihasanoish v. Khf'!JfJ{} Pa"a/na'llick 10, C.
:J.} k P((lanka.r v. f)1"l:.i~' (l' !,3, 1·1,7.
flaji, A.!Jdul Hllhimanv. l\.ho)a Khaki
.J1'li./h J J, 13, 6, Ra:1II(flwlo1ll v. Jal/.I.~i Rai 7,A. 11·1·. ./ahha:r Jla.lnl/.ood v .
.lIadan San,dwr 11, C. u7I. DeliO Hzmdlui Nandi v. Hari1llali J)G,ssee HI,
C.I·80. ?j[orn Hal'S//. (iI/jar v. Hasan t'alad f\r.fleldwlI Jt).mmal ,j,:J, S.'"
:U·O. Jaii.-a1'fL1L Rharti v. Uartilllllol'h Singh :20, ;\. :2:',1.. Ishan Clw·nrle Han(loJladh,If{l,.. v.dndra iVa.rnin (;os,va:llli 9, C. 788. Pat Dasi v. Slwrll-jJ Chand
I1fala 1-1, C. 3/'6. jJI'(IS1I1U10 Kumar San/Jal v. [(ali f)as 8an,lfal (U. C.);
19., C. q8:~.
~U.vf; .J nl.1f 1992'2.
JUJ.)GMJ~NT

v.

~.

Tha defendant obtaiJ1l~d IJ,'de:cree ap;ainst the plaintiff for Rs. 150
:tllli costs. Subsequently the 1,1l1intiff paid Its. 100 in full satisfaction·
<If the dccree, as agree(~ upon . f)et\\·een the, ljarties. The defendant'.".
;~ori, who l\,pd,oubtcdly was the agel:lt of his father in this behalf, agreed
to certify salis faction to the Court; hnt asa fact, it·was Hot certified.
The defendant then execnted lll()decl:ee tlY attachiilgt:ertaln property.
'Ghc plaintiff obj'ected, <lud applied (0 be allo'l'ed til prove si;l,!:isfactioil,.
hut was not allC'wed-to do so . as his aiJplicfltion w:ai held til he time-;
harred...:
..
" .
'. .'."
'. ,.•..
The plaintiff now tilt;s the present suit ford'~rnagcs, alleging that
the defendant ga" ~ommitted a' hreach of his promise t(>. certify satis-·
fadion to the Court. The wOl·d.s ,of his .plaint on. this: )l:Jint are:--:-"Plaintiff has a ri~ht to sue to be'Indemnificd for th~e loss caU5cd to him
by the defendant',,' 11Ilfair cunduct In not certifying execution in terms
.If the coutrae[ of.('ompromisc". .He assessed'· his damages (18 being the
diffe!'enc(~ between the Rs. ] 00 he hild paid and the amount he paid· in.
the subsequcnt executl,,<ln proceeding-so
.
The ques tion is whet.ht'.!' such' a suit lies. '.
Under .Ql·dci· XX'I. rule i (I)" where .. ~ .decree I,H1$' been satisfied.
the. decree-holder shall certify the paj'mellt to the Court,.,' whos~ duty,i~
is to execute tile decree, and the C'Hut slialll;ecord the ~3:n:ie accordiligly:
LTnder Sub-section 3 of the s~I'ne rule a paynient'yhichhas not bLed):
certified. 01' l'ecor~cd, shaH Hot be., recognizcd ..~y any Court ex.,eclitill'g
the decree. So' that, the payment, alleged tollave beep made, not. having been ce!'tifie~ under Chder XXI, rule 2.;SlllJ-Scc~ions 1. and 2.~ the
. Court executing- the decree callno~recogl1iz~ it.
. . ' ,.
The.question then is-'-Can any other ~ourt recogniz.e if? ..<;In ans,wering this question, Sllh-seetio!l .a·of i~lle 2 must be,' tead "with S~~iOll
·1.7 :oJ the Code.
• ....
. ,. .
"
,
I Wink the law is clear that any Court other than the Court executing
the decree.can recog.,nie:e . the paym'cilt, provided, in dqiilg sO,. the Coul't
does not disobey the pl'ovi$ions of ,sectioni7.· . And l'tcogllitionof"', such,
~. payment by' the Coul't other than the Coude*echtirrg' the decree must.
'necessarily be iiI a suit. •
' .•
GI
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So far as I ean ascertain there are·~ ('la:,ses of cas,' " l;amd.l', (l)
where the juqgmcnt-debtor sues for tIle ;noney he has paid ont of
"Court on the p;rollud of failllre of eo!"j(!cration;
where
.the .j lldglnent-debtor sUCs ftll' df-llnages for a bl'e,~('h of an express (ll' implied promi~e of tIle' decree-holder to ('nt! f.r thy. payment;
,('l)'wherto thejlldgmeri;1'::dt~btol',,jEter havini!: paid up tht; dt'ere(: o.ut.. of
C<illrt, asks for a d.ecla·ration that it has been satistie.d, and for an iJlJ llllc[iOIl to restrain the decree-holder from el't'~'l(till!!,' the de('ree; all'll
,. ~.~) where the judgment-debtor ask" for tIle sale t.o he set a~ide,
.
As regards the {i.l·st ea:-;e thc·r.e are authorities for sa i'ing that tbe
~t~it is mai;ltainuble. See Shadi v.GangaSahai (I); P("rial~lJIl:j Uda.lfan
v. Vella.lfa Goundan('2); I.~·war Chandra ])ull. v. Ilari:;h Chal/rlra Dul.i (a');
:anu Gel/du v. Nih-al !\.unte'al' (J).
•.
hi lswar Clzandra])utt's ca,<;e .-1sizan v, ol1alyle I,al Sahu (:j) wa~
;tlistinguished. In that ease the snit was for a dcdaratioll that the defcnidallt I'las no rigll~ to execute t"he decrce, <wei for all inj llllction to t'es('train !lim from executing it. The c(Hltcnti(lu was that the suit w'bs
than-cd I", Section 2t·j. of the Ci \'II Procednre Code of 1882. fl was
flield by ~ maj ority of the j lIdges, ~ho composed tlle Bwdl, that Sec;Uon 2·H was not limited by Section 258, and that the suit was Hot
;mailltainabl.e· illl'd that where a decree WIIS satisfied by ;lll agreement out
tilf
Court,
Ilud
slieh
satisflletioll
was
not
certified
to
~the. Court,
a
':;lIb..~eqlleItt
suit
on tlw agreeuwut was ····not
;maintainable if tlie ohject was til restrain the decree-holder f!'Om exe~cuting his decr~e in contravention of the agrcement. TIle faels of that
~~se ~vere held to be very different,. Ghose, J. ohserviug:-"Thc ohject
~)f the present suit is not to. restrain the decree-llOldllr from executing
this decree III contraventiollof theagrcement cntered in!to betwcen the
tvarties as evidenced' by the 2 documcnts to whie1l:twe have already
rreferred, but rather the suit is with the object of recovering property
!linder that agreement. The defclldants--decreeliolders have alr.eady in
tcxeclltiolJ ofthedeCi'cc be1':11 put in possession of the pr~perties co,;ered
ithereby, and what tIle plaintiffs now say is in effect this: Subsequent to
tthe decree YOU received from us cerblin consid&'ation f(l!' which vou
l~onveyed tile propel'tycovered by the decree;- we were IIot at liberty to
fOi>pose the execution of the decree and so you were put in possess~oll
k>£ the property in ,execlltion ;bllt we areuotwithstanding entitled' to
lz:ecover the saule (rom you upon the conveyance eXt.cuted hy you. 'Ve
flhink that this'actionis quite. maintainable".
..
f' As' regards the second crass) to which the Jlrese~t ease belongs, the
~011mvlllg; are the authorities :~Viraraghava Heddi v. SlIbbakka '(6);
~lfallallllJla
Venkappa (~) ;In tlt~.11I41ti:r of Me~ai Ealtaniv. A-nni (8)
!;ind Poro1llanand Khasanbzsh v. Ktl.epoo Paramamck (9).
t:.f InoVirar,aghava Reddi's> cc;se" Kinderslcy, J. observed :'!.-.''In thc
~hiS~" of ~.ases now under consideration the debtor is precluded hy }losi-

en

0

0

.

v:

~.'
!"-

--

•

(1)'3 A.,. 538.

(9)

,
I<;'C"354.

. '

'"-'-'-'~----'

21 M." 410..
(4) 30 A.464·
.
(6) 5 M., 397 (F. B.)
(8) 30 M., 545
(2)

0)

25 C. 719
(5) .2t .C.437.
.
(7) 8. M 277(F.B.)
.
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enactment from p OJ-jug in the course of execution his payment
made out of CO,urL What) then" is hiS, remedy? Where the creditor on receiving thc' money has promised to certify the paynient to
the Court and has failed to do '~~o I thjnkthat a suit would
OIY; th'e
jll'-omise. 'I~' is;lot dear from the' c~ase' statE:,d whether there ,vas 'such
;t i)~:olllise in the present ca.sc, ' ,{'here there has been no pi'omise,' the
question appea'cs ttl m(' more dif!)Glllt. It is difficult to bring the case
\\'ithin the English ad'Jop Zor money h:id and received lIpan a consid~ra~
tion which has failed,; bccausc, tJ(ough tIiedebtor probablyinay , i'el y
nponthe creslitol" certifying the payment, the consideration for the paY-'"
lllCUt is the decree". Turner C. J;, (l\1utliswamy 'ryer:, J., conclli'rin'g)'
ohsqved :--','T1Ie suit I10W pending is 'not brought to , rec(,,;er inone.~
levied unde'l: a decree, nor is it a ~uit to recover, money paid ,andaecq;'ted in satisfaction oJ Ii. debt due.)1 is a suit to 'recovei· damages for'th~
brcach, of the implied promise to¢~rtify tl1ej)aynientto the Court "arid!
thereby make it effeetualin ,'exceution.Forthe wrong 1vIiich
t~epl~i~ltiff has suffered, he canno't be debai'red' his" remedy "by aetion~
UI~less it is taken away expressly pi' by necessary, implicl.ttion".
"
, rnthe present easetherewa~'a promise to certify the pain-ient
to the Conrt"and the ,suit is for d~mages for an, alleged b~:each, thereof.'
Therefore~ the r'emarksof :Kinde~:siey) J. and Tur,ner, C. J. apply.,'
;
"
~n lI-Iedai Kaliani's case 3ub,ramariUyer, J. observed:~-"Tlkgi:oun~
oll.\vhieh the }'ull Bench decision Lfn ' 5 Mad., 397 rests is' that fhela-\v
c~sts on a decreeholdn i;eeeivirig payment out of COlIrt the d,ilty ofcei~'
tifying such payment in satisJ;lCt~on of thedecre,e, and, thatif"he £li:il:%1
to do sO,there is a breach of thai; duty. This, to my'mind,necessaril,f
implies that a cau;j1;e of action acc~i:Jes ,dien ' the j udgment-crcd1tor faIlS',
to friltil his du'ty in the matter".",
. ",
'"
,"
"
:
'. All the eases«bove cited on;~ -the second dass of cases are unde~,
the 1882 Code.
, "
"
'
_
,',
',' ",::
In Por011lano,nd Khasnal>ish's,case the" case' of Ptitankar' v'- DevjL:
..
' , \ " ' ,
'"
'"
,",
(10) was disse~ted from. In tIl,Is Bombay case the learned' Jiidges\
Melvill and Pinhey, held that a sAit for therecovery .of m6neypaid'td~
a jpdgme~t~creditor Otft of Corirt:~hd
not certified a-ppea~ed to be barred
f
by ~ection2'1"t (c) of AetX of I S77,and! bythelast paragrai)hof Sec~j
tion ,258 a's amended, by Act. Xr()f 187'9. Hajt AbdulRa.him,an Y. Khb,jd;
Khalci, Aruth (11), a Frill Beneh~~se, of the Bornbay High Court, ~s '~o~
the same effect as Patan/car's case: Fatanlcar's casewas'decide'd::diitlil-fl
24th Jan~lary 18~2 before the 1882 Code came lnto£orcc; and "tIH\',i
lattcrcase wasdecJ.ded in 1886.1'0 understand the reasons of 'fhe!
de~.isions in th6~e two cases, it isiiecessary t06-xari:tinethe ~ast history'ot
'the Code of Civil Procedure. Thi~'is~ correetly.stated- by Nulla 'iii his:
Ciy!l,.Pi·ocedure, Code: (page,' 54?.. of ~full~~s, Q..:p~ C~de.J ", 7th 'Eqn.)'1
"The Oolles of 1859 (S. 206) and)877 ($'''2~8tprovid~4,thab:payniellti
or adjustment made Qut of Courtfihould.-:p,ot bere-cogni~ed,'by a1iy 'G"our.~;
e.ve.l,utingthe dec~ee.-;, unless it hre4bcen cer~i1iedtotha:tqouft:Thc'C6qe::1
of 1877 ~~s a~1,eril{ed in theyea,r.:rS'7'9, , anQ-'tlie:.'a:~~~,4:iUeIlr:p,~o'~i4~-~
that an ut!cerhfled payment or adJustmentsltould ,not be recogmzed by~
any, Court; and the sl,tmc provisi<:J1.l9ccurrediII,th¢ cC9.4,~,?f:)882, In;the-!
tiyC

lie

(~o)

6 BOJ!1., 147.,

(n)

IIBozrt~~iC(I(l()~""~--"".-J
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1888 the section was again altered, by prodding that an uncerti-

f)icd. paymcnt or adj lIstment should not be recognized by any Court
~e.xeclltil1g the decree; and this is
~'ill tIle" present Code. Paianlcar's

the form in which the rule now stands"
case ,vas decided under the amendment
i.of the Code of 1877. The latter Full Bench case of Bombay was decided
~ll1lderthe Code of 1882 befo~e the amendment in d 888. Thc reasons
~for tlie decisions in these two cases a're the Slime, ilnd it is necessary to'
t~uote only what Sargent, C. J. said on the point. The learned Chief
i'J ustice said :-·-"The question in thi~ case turns upon thc consideration
~'to be placed on the concluding cIaus:e of (S. 258) of the Civil Procedure
tode (Act XIV of 1882). whic11--after providing that 'wljere any
foney !i?aya~le unde~ a decree i~ paid out 'of CO~lrt, 0.1' the decree is
pthennse adjusted, In whole or III part, to the satisfactIOn of the decree~older, the decree holder shall certify such' payment or adj listment to
~he Court ~hose duty it is to execute the decrec'---directs that no'such
!payment', or adjustment shall be l'ecognised by anil Court, unless' ito
eas been certified as aforesaid'. It has been contended for the appcl~.aht that by ('1.l11y Court' ie'must be meant any Court concerned with the
, e question of the execution oithe decree. Such would appea~ to have
~een the OpiIlioll Of a DiVision BenclJ of the Allahabad Court consisting
~fMahmood,,and Dridhoit J J. in Ramghulam v. J ail,l"j Rlti, (I 2) and which
~as adopted by the Calcutta High Court in JahlJar 111ahmood v. Madan.~
~'anaha1",(13). In tlleformer case Mr. Judice Mahmood says: The
i'ection occurs in a code regulating Civil Procedure alld the chapter
~hich relates to execution of decrees, a.\ldthe only object it. call have
[II view is to remove the inconveniencc which would otOwq,visc' arise in
~onnection with the execution of decrees in cases in which adjustment
§'iIt of Coud is pleaded. It cannot affect Courts which a~ not concerneq
fitII the question of execution of.decrees, bllt with a separate suit in which
~e cause of action alleged ill the breach of a valid contract by which the
lecree llOlder lias bound himself. not to executt~ the decI'ce' I!l I am unable
~agree in this vieW"'·of the section"., .The learned eCbief Justice, after
Jiscussing the matter .further, said: --"The irresistible conclusion is that
~e substitution of 'any Court' for such Court' was made advisedly by the
li;gislature witIl tIie intention of extending the prohibition to every Civil
eourt against l'(c'lgnizing an uncertified adjustment for the purpose
~r whidl it was intended, namely, as operating in satisfaction of a
~cree".
',..
""
• "
.
It seenl,~ ciear that Bom,bay cases do not now apply, because by the
~endment in 1888 the legis1ature lIas substituted 'the Court executing
~edecree' ,for "any Court',.
0'
•
~' As regards the third class of cases Asisan Y. Matuk LaUe Sahli
~eno Bundltu Nuntii v..JJari ~ti lJassee, (1.4), and 11101"U Narslt Guja r
~Ha8alt ralad Fat1ekhalt Jummal (15) are cases in which it was be,Id
Ilat a suit for a ,d'eclaration tllat the decree has been satisfied, lind Ii suit
~i' that and an injnnction to restrain the execution J?roceeding,~ d'o not

t

r

~;

ii'

.

~

In Deno Bundhu'Nltndi's ell,se an attempt was made for an amend-

~'.'

(Ii;
(I!J) ,

7. A.12411 @ p. 128.
3I.C., 480
'

(13)
(IS)

II.

C. 671.

43. B., 24(>·'
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nent of th:~ pI lint LIb on~ o{ dl:n.;tg"fn a bn:J.c'l of contract. 'J,':,,,
learned JUd~~5 disallowed the prOposed amclldmen':, as it had been refused bv the Cour.t below, and a', i'bwas too late to as:. ft)r it in the High
Ceurt.• Furt:lcr, they said that there was 11) alle~ation of any d;mage,
in the plaint, an:1 tl\'lt they had felt somedifliculfyin asc;:;rtaining what'
"the amendnent really ,;>.sk,ed for was. They further said that it. was by;
no means apparent that the plaintiff had as yet sust;~in~d aliy damages,;
and that to .allow the plaintifI to amend would virtually amoulllto:
allowing him to make a new case, und they refused the application fori
amendment. It is to be noted that the learned Judges did not appear,f
to hold the view that a suit for' damages for Ii breach of contract wouldj,
not lie.
•
o ' .j
As regards the further class of cases,' Blair and Aikman J J. in1
J ailraj'an BhaTti v. Raghunath Singh (16) held that such suits willnoUi e ,.)
,;,rhc'Calcutta ca.ses of Is.hdn Ch'and,ra, BanAopadhya v. Indro 1Yal·a.in·~
Gossami (17) and Pa.t Vasi v. Shdru]J Chand Mala (IS) in which the;~
contrary view was held, were pOinted out to hawe been overruled by the~
decision of the Privy Council' in •. P.rosunno .K urn-ar S an;JJal v. I(ali VaeJ
Sanyal (19). It is hot necessary for me to go into this question.
,~
From the above examination. of the authorities, it seems clear to me~
,that the suitin the present case does lie~ and is not barred by Oraer~~
rule 3, or by Section 47 of the Code ofCivil Procedure.
.•~
. . The next question for consideration is whether the suit lies in th~~
Small Cause Court.
. ....
'.
.
"
.i
It has been ~ntended that this is a suit which comes Within ArtiCle)
.~;) (j) of theesecond Schedule to the . Provincial Small Cause Courts;
Act, the suit behl;g one for the" illegal o i', improper execution of all)!1
. distl'ess or legal process., I think it is su/fident to quote from Mr. Shati's'j
discussion on test for determining the jpdisdietion of the Smam·
Cause
Cour~ in his
Provin~ial Small Cause Courts Act.
Th~
learned auth0r· says :--"Ino1'(}er to determine..wbether a
COUi'~
of Small Causes has j'llrisdictioli to trjr a particular suit, we must luo~
to tIle real nature of the ('laim. (30 Mad., 101 and 28 All., 2 9 3 ) , (
The suit as disclosed by therlaint in the case,is one which is cleaH.!
ly cognizable by a ·Court of Small Causes. It is not based on the {HegJ}
or improper execution of the decree. If it was, it would have been alto~
gethel' barred bS l/ecLion 47 of the Code, ~r,in the words' of Turner.q
J. the suit is nofune brought to recover money levied under a decreej
It is mei'elya suit to recover damages for th'ebreaea of a;1 express ·0'
implied prorr,ise to certify the pllQlllent to the court.. .'.
Fodheabove reasons, I would hold that.the suit is not barred hi
any pro~isions of law,and that Hii'; eqgnizable h¥ tbe C~n1l"t lH §l11a~
Causes.
'. .
'.
.
.'
This appeal (loes lJot lie anti. is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

'.lJppe,al dil(JTlisse}
(16)
(18)

20 A., 254 .
I4 C ., 37 6p.

(I7f .•... gC., 788.
.
(rg)
I!i .C,693' (P.C.)
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Falsus in uno la/sus in o'lIlnibus"'-extcnf
OBITER DICTUM

0/

'application.

(r) Merely becaus:o a person oweS Another money in the ordina~y couc:e
busi::less and gives evidence in hi's favour is no reason why he should
t bebeli-eved;,
.'
"
'
it (2) FalslIs i'n uno !iJ.lsus in omnibus (false in one part'. false in the whole)
~ a maxim of ancient origin, but 'it is no longer obeyed to the letter. It is
br ,the Court, to slit the evidence and separate the chaff from the grai'n, if, it
"pcssible to do 1;;0, and to show whi'ch portion is false, and whethec the true
rtlon under the ciicurnsta!lces shouIdbe reli'ed on or not.
•

J [JDGlI-iENT.

,

Dill hil;,! 1!J213'

This'\vas Ii. suit for the value of 'goods sold,andz,ddivered.
The d,efence was a plea of discharge. ,
"~"
Their, case is' that the plaintiff's son, with a, ser~ant of his; weIlt
~ demalldpil-ylllent of the money due. and that the nrst defendant, Hle
:~cond ,lj,etjl;g his wife, paid the amonnt in the bazaal' at Einme.
'~. ,',ffe)(:~Hed 'three witne'sses, who were alll'cspectableli) These tlil'ee
/t0i)le owedthe defendants mouey. inl,'espeet of goods they had hCfUgIlt.
~om them.,~' and as the defendants had to. pay the~plailJtiJr, these three
~ere asked' to pay up their debts, and they say they did, an'.i the total
~nount paid by tile three eame to Rs~ JI;~O.
'. K
What had to be paid to the plaintiff by the defendants, was Rs
'\256, ,and the plaintiff made up the amount with his own money. I can
.~e nothing wrong in the evIdence, of i'luy of these thp:t: witnesses, and
[cannot understand' why the trial Court refused to believe these wit'esses. The reason given b}· it' are not sufficient. Because these witnes:;es
!ere illdebted to the defendants, it canJWthe said that th6'Y are not rclilIe. They are not; .inany way, depe'ldants of the defendants. TIley were
espectalJIe tr~dei:s, an~ they li'ad ~dealiug,siu the ordinary course of
ilsin~ss with the defendants, and they naturally owed tbe money. To'
ty that" because you, iu the ordinary: .cPln;se of business" owe mon'ey
l3 certain person you should nofbe believed when you speak in favour
that person, is too absurd.
. :
" N~xt, the Iel\rn~d'judge said that these wi .nesses could not definite'say that,the'amount 'was Rs. 1256. Tl~y simplY said that it ,vas over
~, IQ,pO:)fthey'lllid stated ittobe Rs.I21;'6; I would have some doubt
tto their'veraeity. It'was really not their business to note down the
(;lct amoluit, and there l'fasno rea SOIl for thcm to believe that they

t"
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would I:ave to give evidcnce after'ivards. lam bonnd to (ieSCl;ibe tIlis as
an uncalled for comment,
~
..
Then tI~eJlldge said that the"{itst defendant, wbowas alleged to
havf- paid the mpney, should have taken a receipt.' The defendant should
have taken a receipt, of cour.se; but it is not usual for the average Burman to take receipts. "'When the learned Judge has another case like
this, and 'he wishes to m~ke much. of the absence'of a receipt, he ought
to sho,~' in his judgment, at that particular place where he deals with
the 'case, l:iow many ca_~es he has comeacros;( durh~g the COllrse of His'
career, where a Burman takes a receipt from anotjler.
.,
Hc theH goes oIi to comment (lrilh.2. This'is a letter from the'
plaintiff to the first defendant, asking for payment by bearer. Iustcad.
of ta,king areceipt" 'the first defen4:mtmadeanoteon the back'of the
document Hla~ lIe paid Rs. 1250 ;i(aIL 'There isa dHfereIice between
th,e amount mentioned in Ex, 2 a:~:having ~eenpaid and that sworn 'to
a~Ilav'jJlg ,been paid. The diff~reQ,ee is Rs.6, As regards that; I think the
defendant in,ust~ave written the memo sometime aitel: thec\'cnt, 01"
proba:bl~' wl;en he was, threatened"with a suit. Of course; it isnotquitt:;
right tod(»'a thing like that, but 1h~. defendanl'seonq.uct does notpre~
judice his defence.
'
. i'~
.;
'.. It Ilsed lo be argued that Wh~Il a ma1,l did a thing li/l:.e tl,lat/the'
wilOle $If liis evidence should not be. believed. This is not the way. to'
look a'ff'eviclence;,in C:t\ses in this cQuntry.
.
.'
. F'als11s,.,in uno falsus i1i o1llnibus~"faIse in one part, false in the"
WllOk'" is'''a maxili-"of ancient origin, but itisuo longer obeydl. to the·'
letter;
~
..
It is fo-rthe Court to sift tIll evi<l'en('e~and sepl'ii·atethe cilaff from;
the grain" if it is p'ossible to do s(),il,nd to showwhi(* por.tion of'iUs trllc~
llnd which portion is false, and w'~etIwr the true portion nnder the cir-~
cnmstanees shollid be relied on .01' lHll.
.,.
. .~
I.nm y. judg'in{~nt, the Lower Ap.pc.Il.ate Coud was right all.cl thctriai~.,.
Cl1Ui·t wrong.;
'>,
'il
.'
'.
.:~
,,;,

This appeal is dismissed with' C()st~.

..

. ,.•............. :."" . "..• '.t;
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In The Chi'ef Court of Lower Burma.
<>

ROBINSON C.J. and'?lfACGREGOR, J.
C;vil AIiseellaneou8 Appli;~lion No. 18 of 19~2.
'3

'j

!IX. Sen
Ir".,.

,

. Applicant.

',' ,

'vs.
~!)c}t;l,,\.ziz'Tnr Mohammed ahd two

Respondent's;

~(:

For'Applicant-:-Das.
'Yor Hespodents.~--Bllrjorjee.

"

".

~

'[0' Ci'vi!'p'~ocedril:~ >Code '(Act.V. 0[19(8) Sect.

UO---A'pplicaiion for
Priv}j (;ollncih-::'!'leanin'g of "decision"-dffinnanceof
~:Jr~:e"':";:e;hether inClude.' affirmance of grounds upon rulzich dercl'e,e ba;sed..
; "An application fqr leave to appeal to th~ Pf~vy Council is not sustaiq~
!lerner-ely on the ground thatthe App~llate Cot:rt whilst affirmi·ng:t-he·de~~. 6{th~ lower Court, bases itsdecisi·on upon different grounds .ftomt1'i'ose
it4e lo,:",er Cour~" . .
.~>
>,'
t: The word "deClsl'on" mSectlORIIO of the CI'VII Procedure ·Code, means
~. decision .of the suit by the Court.
.' ".
' . . .' . '.'
f c,'Ta,ssaduq' Rasitl Khan v. Kaslii Rant '25. A; 109. Nagendral/ala i Dpsi
[l}iiwnath Mahish :l6. C; W.N. 6qI. "
. .i .>, .~;..
~ve.to appeal~o

••

.

,:'~

. . : .'
'.

. .

.:

."

.. ~,~j.(

.

'(

'

~

"

.

'.

'.

~.
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•
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•

,;' This is an applicati~nfor lea~t<';to;ppealto His l\fajes~y in·Co·u~~

.

ttf~;

".'

.

.,

"r,

,"

' .

'.tIt

~

'·That the subject-matte,r of the. suit ~satisfies the. i'equ,iremerils,of
,[ion 1)0 of tl.le 'Qvde.of; Fiyil Proc~dure as regards .'value is ilOt
:.l)uted.. ~, . . . '~' . . ' ' . .
.""'.
:'.'Il
•
to' 'The question Uiatwehave to decide is" whether the decree of thi~
tP-rtonappeala{fir;qlefi the decisio,J;!. oOhe. Court "in?-mediately' below.
f.itdid·, the petitioners will have to estaBlish that theappeali.nv:olves
suh;fantial' question of law.
l>
'.
fTh.e.·s,uif~w.as·br.~ugh.t,praying for an account oithe estate oJ the late
~ee Taoyub,a~d 'for possession of'the Same, or, in the alternative, for'
J!.l share thereof a!> pbintiff's are entitled to with meslle4profils.·
~. The plaintiffs setup, 'that the business that had been carried 6n by
5ee Tayub was his O,vil s~paratcbusiness, and that U{e immoveable
fperties acquiredliad beenp,aid f~r out of' the p"i"ofits of this
j~riess. T'le defendants cJ.aiilied, dntlle other hand that the busincss
"'originally beep a joint fau,flly [Jllsfness and had remained "so till
end
.,..
~.
'. . ,'>" .. , ' . .
.' . '

Ie

. Th~ learne:d Distr:ictJudge passed a d.ecrlfre, holding ,that. tileh~s'i
was the joint busincsilof Hajee Tayub and another brother of his,
~eStllaima11" and tlHttHajec Ta,yub's heirs were' eYltitled . to~ a llalf
oftIg:jfroperties insuit, . It islo be notcd'that this 'decision was
~il.c¢o.r:q,inee with th~ .allegations 'of either. the plaintiffs Q( the
da~br:",:

.

>.

."

'l , ' . .

llai;p:::al :was,lilcd.·<ill this C~urt;.bythe plaintiff.s!n. ~espcct·of th~'
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half share that had not been awarded to them by the District Court. Uu"
decision was as follows :-·-"The real question;t is;;ue is wlwthcr thi,,;
was a joint family business, or whether it was a partnership bctweeB'
Slllailllan' and Tayub, and in my opinion the former is the corrl'c~. cicci"?
s';on". \Ve rE:versedthc decision of the learned District Judge ill so fat!
as it held that lhe clmsiness was a partnersbfp between Soiaiman an~j
Tayub, hut we confirmed the decree so far as it awards a half share iqi
tht:: properties. The question is whether, under these .circumstances, ou~
d:ecree affirmcd the decision of the Court below.
" Al
In Tas.wduq Rasul Ehan v. Kashi Rarn (1) their Lordsh ips of t1i~
Prine Council held that the word· "'decision" means the deci,,;ion of th~
suit hy tl~'e Coud, arid the further.) that it was not correct to sav that i~
wa." necessary t~lClt the .appellate Court should also a.ffi.rm the' '"grol1n~i
of fact Up011 wInch the Judgment was based. The d€CISIOn of the Dl~~
triet CourVwas that the plaintiffs were entitled to ahaH share in tI~i
"propertie;;" and th decision of this Court was the ~ame. The dceisio~
was therefore affirmed, and for the purposes of a certilicate, we lUul
holq ~hat i~ is imm~terial that we :ame to a· different conclm;ion on tJ~
question of fact as n what the busmess was.
~
'V.(~have been referred to the case of Na,i:tenduLbala Dasi v. Dinanatl
i11ahio-h (~). The facts of that case were somewhat peculiar, :md the deer
sion of their Lordships of the Privy Council to whieh I have referrc~
was not apparentl-.v· before 'the learned Judges who "passed thlti
decision.
.
,.~.
).; ext, as to whether ther," exists in this case some subs tar. tial questi~'
of law, it i., urgt>fd that the UJ111S of prov ng that it was not a joint farot
ly business fias been wronglyplaced on the petitioners. It doesn~
appear that theoonus was so placed, and the decision did not turn OIl tiN'
question of onus, but was a decision based on aconsideratiur: of ant!!
evidence tend,ered by both sides. We therefore, hold that no sllbstantl,
:ll question otlaw w~s involved and that the petitioners arc not . ther~
fore entitled to a certificate. '
~
The application h dismissed wiLh costs, Advocates' fees iJ gli~
mohurs.
.
!,~i
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Civil Procedure Code (Act, V, of 1908) 01'der 34 Ilule I-Prior
(mortgagee's right to usc his mortgage as a shield against puisne '11lOrtgag~e
',lmd remain in' possession until redeemed.
"
A, the mortgagor, e~ecuted a first and second mortgage over his lang in fa·vour of B, and a third mortgage in favour,l:!f C. B obtained a mortgage decree
:,on his seqmd 'mo'rtgage, withoutimpleadhlg C, althoughB had nl:ltke of C's
,~ortgage. B then brought the mortgage property to sale and and purehased i!t
;in exccutioil,of his decree:' C the third mortgagee filed a 'Suit on'hismortgage
}igainst A and impleaded B. B' pleaded not only his second mortgage o,n
'which he had' obtained a decree and' became the purchaser, but also the first
'~ortgageas a shield, and insisted 'that C was bound to redeem his prior
[mortgages. C con.tended that he, was not so bound as he had impleaded Bin his
~Capacity .... as execution-purchaser an~riot> as a pri'or mortgagee. B's first
[mortgage was proved but not t.he second. 'The main queslion was whether B
[was entitled to use his prior rriot.tgage as a shield an<J>preventC from
!leali'sin~ any, thing by sale' of the mor,tgaged land tillJhe prior mortgage
~as satl'sfied.
,'
.
',,' .
,
t ' Held, thatC was not entitled to bring the mortgaged land to sale until
f13'~priormo:rtgage\V~~ satiisficd.,
, ' '. '
'
;'
Ram NarainSahoo v. Bandi Per-shad 31 C. 737. Slt'khi v. Glllllalll
fi>afdar Khan. ;1,8 L~465, referred- to.
ill
'

[

~.,

.

'

,

'..'

,'.

."

"

JUDGMEN'l'.,

•

29th March

1.9~:

~'
PlallltIffs the X. X; V. Chetty firm, the aS81gnee of a mortgage m
!favour of theK. P.A. firm"suedthe mortgagors 1st aIlP 2nd defendants
li;lnd the K. .'L P. L. firm, third· defendant, who 'were in possession of the
!fallci, llaving purchased it by auction 'in execution of a mortgage decree
~btairiedby theml1gaillst 1st an,d 21id.dcfendants: In the previou:j suit
[plaintiff was no~ made a party although third defendant was aware of
t.is mOTtga~e.,
O J '
",
"", .. Srd' defendant ,$pleaded' not oiily the mortgage on which, he had
btained a decree and became the purcllaser, but als~ a prior mortgage
,'s a shield., The Conrt of first instance found that the 2nd mortgage
hich had been admitted in the previous suit by tho mortgagors, was not
roved, and further that the 1st mortgage in favour of the'3rd defenant was not proved. Accordingly 'a decree for sale was granted.
'
:, ' ,0,, ~a'ppeal tht*D,iv~siona~" Court. found that the 2nd mortgage, in
~eClltloll, of the d,ecreeillwh!ch the K.A. P. 1.. firm became purchaser

~

l
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,,~~

was' not proved... This mortgage thcreforecanl1ot affect tlIe plainti~
ex.cept in so, far as cxplaning how 3rd defendant came to be in posses~~
sion of the Sllit land. ,The"Divisional Court found however, thattI1~j
evidcllceas, to the first mohgag~ was ad,equate ~nd on pCl"usal of th~~
evidene~ tlieredln be no' doubt that the decision was coneeL
',~
.., T'Jie relie'f 1vhieh ,the DlvisioJlal Couh intended to"grant isn6~
.quite,clear and the" form of ,(he decree'is defective, but it would seeni~
that fron~ the form of' tile decree referred to in 'the judgment the inten]
Hon waS to pay'~ ,dflJ' the deuee of the first mortgagee before p.laint,ifl'~j
received, any thing. ,,~
."'¥~
'The m"ain ptlint in this appeal is whether' theBrd defendant is!
entitled to~use his prior my.rtgageas a shield and prevent plaintiff}ro~
realising,
by sale of the mortgaged 'property till th<il> priot:
, :,. an~·thing
t.- "
m()J~gMe is s-atisfieo.
,. ,.
.' ... ' .
. '" .':~
"'<»:01' the plaintiff, the hold~l: of the puisne mortgage, it is con te~:"s
ded' t(lathe is·' entitled tohring the property to sa,le.and t llat hehlis:
fhlpleatled' 3rd defendant ill his 'capacity as at.i(~tion~purehaser in posses,~
sion,andnot as mortgagee, he 1$ etit;itleuto 5ell the property subject ~6:
allY i)1tcl'ests', wllieh 3rd' defend-ari;t" may have :under' bis prior mortgag~~'
It is)t..'u;t~er contended that.the order, for'sale subJect to, ,the in'ior nNrt·~
gage s!iould only be made in·subsequent execution 'ptoceedings...
;,.
InRantWa,ratftSahoo v; JJa,ndi]Jers{~ad (1) a'benchofthe Galclllt'4?
High Court held that a. first mortgagee in" possession UlideJ;:
apr.io,j.'sale. m~y il1w.llYs sh~Cld hil~:self UI!-der his JIlprtgage and purchas¢;l
tholigfl his i.-ight to possession may. be deledi'ye.· . ,. . " , ' . ' . ';)
. . The puisne mortgagee's'ri§l,~t~~he.i1~l~~as.not apa'rty·i;gC>the 'firs,~'
modgagee's s\Cit,.lJ, J.i-.miledto al;ight 6f'(e~¢~ption ()i'saleof t-I~emol:;'
gage premises, subjec"t'to the' liel'J/onhe;fir~r·.mtltgagee or auction-pul'i'
chaser on a d,ec~ee by the latter, He. caifnot conipel thefirstinorl~i
gagec to part \vHh possession without J'f'decm"1ng the first mort,gage.
,?
The facts' ~ere arc not quite similar~'as~h("'mortgageunder'which;
ddendant Pllrf!lhased has not been established, but, he is in possessiOlJ
under a decree 011 'sa1e and holds a prior I)'lortgag~. i The inferenceJ
would seem to be from this ruliiI1g that, as argued by the ad\,oca~e for)
the ~espondent,,plaintiff is nO,t, entitled to bring the property to sall1l
until he has redeemed 3rd def,:nd~)1.f~ first I~ortg<lge,
, . '.~~
In the ., recent ,case' of S'f!.lcht v. GhulamSafdar. Khan (2),j
their Lordship~.. of ,tllePrivy Couucil 'Ii~ld tha! where a p~iSl:9
mortgage (as m tillS case) hasno~, be¢nina.de a' party t.o smtmj
wh~ch ,il. Rl1ior mrirtg~gee h.a~ obtlH~ed a de~~'e~;~the puis~e mortgagee, isl
enhtl ed 'tq" ()/lc'uVY the poslhOIrwlilth lrewc;m1d :Jiave done as a ,~arty" j
'W11e~1 thq'>#ol', l11ortgagee,I'ta~'il1gobtn.hieda de'Crec undel:,,';Qrde~
34'f,iss\Jed' by a: p'uisne mor~gagee, whoin,~dlasllotjo'inedlllaif·()lomcfl
suiti .he~ -ill ,ent~tled, )n,. a!lcases in wliich hewoliip have'lJeen ent~t'ledl
befQr~t;jle, coWihg ,int!,? 'for*~ .of.theAct of l$82~ 'tu'use his 'prior '!il0ttf,j
g:1g~; :,ll>s::~ BI~ield.~i1~ toli~ve the'disch'arge ufhis decree made acondi~
tI()I1,h~a:,sll-li~~,de~re,e;in, faypu,r oqhepllisI1ttm(i;rt,gage~
.'.""' . ., ,i,'li
" ,I-nth-e., ':present, ,app,eal the mortgage pli 'wlllch:defendant 0btaule
hi~.'i1~cr~t::.)$'. _l~,?t PJ"t:>yeli:;'i,buthe\is in possessi"nllndert~~aT~~'e~,;~fi,;
.{Ii,' :3I~:. i:3;-':'----~--~-'-'-·-'--(2f~~SI\fi.\,;.465,
> .
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~lIeges a priQr mortgage, which has beell ~stahli3hed in eridence. The
iosition i~ thtrefores~m!laJ:an.d~nj ar,c: (jfth~ opinion '-t!lat,tlle.'PTillciPI~
~nvolved IS the same., '" e consider that the discharge of the defendants
~rior mortgage should be .made a condit'ion' precedent to the grant' of a

~~le decree ilUavour of the plaintiff-appeHant:.. ' ~
~~:
Vi"e do not think lhat the facttlJat it is now ap~$ed that the 3rn
a.~t fe.. cnd~nt was. i.mPle..aded merel_.V i.n.hi~ capacity: lis auction-purchaser:
~alCes any matenal dlfferenc~ to the m.ents of the case.
It was alleged.
rtithe .plaint that defend'anfp'urcbased at the sale in executjon of hi~
!.~~tg.age decree. Thefirst~orJgage was' exilliciHy plca(J.ed,:~:f,he
'}~Wit;:ro.statement and..underthe circumstances defe!,1dnnt )ras ~ht.lt.~e.d
;t1,fSt:.it as a. shield, since,liayingsQtd the property, th~r.e'isstr!tIlg
Ju,thority for holding that., tii1.derone m:ortgage hecoulu~ot bring' it 'to.
~leagain under allother.··· If,·asalsoargued, the first rriortgage';llltIst.
e.'regarded as .having merged ill the;second, thel'ldcfendailt's title to'
felit as a shield would'be·considerablYstrengthene~
.. ' .
.
~ .. The appeal tllCrefore fails snbstantially, btit the decree o.f the
"o.wer AppellateColJ1·t is incorrect ill·form and. must be . waived." The
~pondent wHl he givcnMs costs .in this cburt.· ~ The 0.tder·of the
~we)'.Appellatc Court as. tocostswiIl stand. .
.
.
~., Our order is that on the appellants paying Rs. 796/12/-due on the'
~t· mortgage tor~spondehtswithiIi''twomonths from date ofdeeree,
~t '. appellants may apply.Jor sale of the mortgaged property in satis~~tion of"~he sunHfo(19. .lJ6g0!- princtpalandRIi. 1~24/-jntere.stdue
O 30. 9. 20.
Ineach-c:(s'ec"ful;tlleioillteresiat the corinaet rate' will
iermitted. mherwise~i;~:.decre&;villbeintheFor~ 8 Appendix D
') C.
• . ·t~. ~ ..' ··.·c·.·
.
.
. .

.
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business house of their own in London, appointed their London agents eS'
snb-agents who entered into forward contracts in their own name for sale of.
the quantities agreed to be supJ?lied by the appellants. The appellants faile~
to supply according to the contract and the sub-agent impl.emented th~
contract to supply wolfram receive<;1 from other sources chargIng the COS15
agaisnst the a p p e l l a n t . !
. The respo'ndents then retained the amount i'ncurred for charges and ex¥
penses entailed by nQn -fulfdment of the contracts out of monies in theiR
hands belonging i.o the ;tppellants. The appellants sued for the refund oJ
the money.
.
.~,:
IIeld (1) that respondents were factors as well as agents and had auth~
ri ty under' the circumstances to aPPo~'nt a sub~ag.ent fo,r sale (2) that Sectio~
73 of the Indian Contract Act r'ecoj:{nises the implementing of COntracts . ~
part of the law in case of an unfu!filled contract (3) th~t whether as agent.~
factor the'respondents were entitled, by way of particular or general h~~
to retai'n the amount due to them, ,from. monies in,their hands belolt'ging.· ,t~
appelhints. ,:. ' "
..' " ,
," , ',,'
.,,~
, '. Mohamed Nassoruddin v. S. Oppenheimer 2. 1.. R 186. A. C Chi41{~
bam Mudaliar v. N. Krishnas«rni Plllai~ 39 M, 365,375 & 376 CUT<cen ~~
:;M.ilburn L.R. 42 Ch. D, 424',4.35 Erie Couiily Natural Gas and Fue~<;~

v. Sa,mud S. . Carrol (l911) ::\.' C. 105, rVestingllOuse ElectJic al~
j,lla1wfaciuring Co.v. Undergro.~ndEleetric R~il'U'a!i Co. of London Lt~
(1912) -}. C; 67:3. @ p. 684,689" and 690. Hammond v. Barcla;lj, '2l}al
227 followed.
' Zl
'",,,,~

:iunmu.. N"-r.

7th F('bnta1';lj 19,~1

'Per Duckworfh .I-The Appellant Syri~icate 's~cdtl~e Resp.ondc1\4
Messrs. Finlay Fleliling &' Co. b\<rore the Chiginal Side.of tilis Gourt to<i;~
cover RS.64B5-:-113-9, being thc.',bidance oftl~e p~ice 9£ ccrtainw:olfra~
,vhlch thcResponderifs had adm~~tedlY receiyedand disposed of ontJ,I~!¥
behalf.l'he' aIm!Junt in suit incllldediriter~st. '
, . ' ,j'~
,
The first contract made' between the parties W!lS duly carried out'lji
the appellants. This was 15 tt?!Js of .th~m~ne,~al. The contracts wit.~
which we hav~ to deal are two forward contraCts Exs. F. & G. for !l totiai
of 35 tons of wolfrap! ore, the,fir~t of which is, really merged in JI~
last,theprict: agreed lipon behlg 52 shillings. It is admitted that s~
]4 .tons wer'e supplied, leaving ~.deficiency of 21 tons and one hundJ,'e,~~
weIght.
..,",,.'
".
"
, .'
,_~{,I
, , The w'olfrain ·received was,,~old through Me,ss,rsMilne and Co.,t!
"London Agents of the. respondents, ,vho ctmtracte<! to ,s~ll it in EJ.lgl~,?I
iIi their own na'hl/t; When the a~pelIants:.faiIedto.suR!?l)' the fullaxpowl
to the resp'mdents, :Messrs. MIlne & Co,.' carried out the contra~
'bysu:pplying wol~r~Ip received}r~m. oth,er·so.,,'iI.ree.s.,. a.,I,.I.d .c. ha.rged the, ,r,_,::.'
poudents for t'he~ost the,reof.;.q'he latter /~()nten?edt!l~t tIte luno ~
suedfol, less a sum of Rs. 2~!,-:-J-9, (1fluchtheyadlmttcd;'ras . .~
'and paid into Court,) reprcse~~edthechargeslI,.l'\.d expenses entailed!
tl~e fulfilment of the contracts,,~nd claill,lei:l that. they were euti.tled~
retain tlle same oilt of themon~Y:in ,tp.eir posscl?sion belonging to t~
appelIal1ts. In fad they claim~da ~ight Qr:licito~·retainer. .
.., .~
The, appellants have wajye<.fagreat deal ofthegrounds set- out~
the mem,o ofappeal, 1. c. alltliatpart of' the 'app~al whkh rt:l~ti';s~
their allegationsill the 6rigin3r'C~)Urt, that the carrying out. o~ the, cO}:
tracts ]iild become impossiblc ()'yfngtd tlle actiqn:of tQe,Local G9Vt;
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[;melli, and that their. action was largely due totJle. machinatiGilS of the
~espondents .thenlselves.
.' ~
,
.
~:. The grounds upon which the appeal i~ based---fOl' th.elearned Judge
~~n 'he Original Side found in favour.ofrespondents on every:point.........may
*be summarh:ed as foJlows:--."
•.
'
~,;. 1. .. That the rcsp:<>ndents Were!lot: entitiev in Iiiw. to appoint
~~b-agellts for saI~ of th~ ore.
..•. " . '
..
.'
r 2. That the respondcIJts had no authom~ahon from the appel~lallts to implcm eut the contracts.' . . .
. '.
f'.":3. '.' . That witI~out such direct,authority Messrs Milne & Co. were
~1~9t j pstffied in implementing the CO!ltF~ctS>.,
~,~'
4., . rli.at· in'any; case the respondents were notjustffiell intep'ay~~Iig tltzmselvesfrom mOIJ.ies·in hand belonging to the,Syndicate. .
.
~'. . .5.
Thafthe claim of the respom}ents'ought to have heen stamped
~.asa set-off or ·count~rc1liim. .
.~
.. .
~""
6.
That the Claim ofthe respon~ents was· time-:barred i. e, HIeV'
~1Iihm for loss in implemeritibg the contr'act, and for coimpissionetc; '.
~,.: ..7•. ' . :rI1atift
,case inasn'l,lch as the' ~espo'ndent~' claim "spunds
~rid~mag~s':'itw:~s':/ncapableof beillJi milde the subject of. a set-off
~,nder tlie C. P. C()de.
..'
.' .
.. ~.. • ,.<
If . It musther~b~"stat.cdthat the appcllants do notdispllte the actual
rligures. of the resp(}ndent~; hut 8nly tI,lei!:, right to retain the money in
tqiieS~6n:. ~ . ...•..•..•.'~.' .•. •. . '. .. . ' . .' " .
•
rwil~ deal witJ{th~ tirst ground.~t, ,onc~.·. In thil'l. is involved.. the
rquesfioli"ibdhCl"we areto'consider .tlicftespo!id~lit~merely~s agents of
~he'appenarits,'or·-also:lI.~' their. fal;tors.' The' Iealjyed Judge, (juthe
~9figinar Side held that they were factpr~~.~Jld, in:\smuch as tIle l'es'pon~aents 'wei'~ enErusted!>, th~il," pri!leipl!l~ wit!1 goods. f9$ sale,: we are of
[i()pinionthat t~~~~!itt~~.dC?llbt that .r~~p.o.gg.e~ts.were factorsasweJI
~s;ig~n.fs~'l(!~,%5Wia~()n:!uencJJpagFt EditionS), We would then refer.
~<! Section t9~~~f,t!leCo!1trll~~Act. ~.r:~e r~~po_n~etl.J$.~l\Ve n.o London
~usinells hO.t1s~i,~nd from th,ena,tureo.f tlle lI.gellCyj.t lS. malllfesLthat,
~ihorder' that they might sel~.woIfrl1mJn't{me of War, they" would. Jlave
~,?~pjj?int-il sub"~agent in' Engla'ild. ,:.{\~a~t~ fI:om this~pur~ha§ers. 4t t~lat
[tIme would havebecn,clill.ryof entermg llltocontractswltha .,Eorelgn
:rrincipal; becauseo(tbe f!ifficulty.qf ~ui.t alld .othe.rmiltters. We hold
~ba:t therewafauthoritY,to appoillta,$~.!>',lI.gent to §eIl. the ,are, alld that
~~~annot.be ·held t!iilttlre r.e,spollqJ~lltj.contracted l? /leU the .ore. l)er~bnlin,.;
.'.'
•
i "
';',
'..
,
.
Next a~' to' groun'd" 2;~part'fro~: ~~a~ ~s ~tated., jll..il~e· explallatioII
~t~Sectiolf73-~nli~ (jo,lltract Act, ,,'biGh ~learly shQwS -that. the, imple-'
~er1~i~gof~~n~nicf~is.r~c~g~ize~bYit~!Iot.A~t, an~.~1Iat it is part of~e
~laW' lll' the case of anunfulfill.ed contract.. It.IS manifest that, a1ter ...tllc·
~i-~ce1pt· of fhc,la~er '.me'. J{; tliea ppellailts'1,"eM'~ined.quiet f.o): ,a '.long time
~a.~d'tllat ",lien tliey' wrote to tllerespoD9.'l';tl; iittbe letter Ex: R on '.tlie
iI7;'tbo(A"pril ~~~~Jt.'spoke·'ofi~c1udi~g.the·amGl~~tof/resp()nd;ents'
~lilim i~ theh'. sUit. ~g~i~~t Tur~huII a~.~: Co,. We ~()1l3ider that :this could~nI! ,nave. ref~rredt(}t.ll,~~res~nt .clal~ of the respondent'S and ..t~at. it .
*~~~sb~,wnth8~'t1le_~pl>.~H~llts did not~ops~rlle the. letter Ex,pD. dated
~~i~,:~far~n~3.meall1ng·tha~lber~pon~~J.ltslla;ddropped . t~ematter, TIle.
t'fi'ppellants letter~,.:~, dated III JUlll( refusllIg leave to Implem-nt and
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charge them, eame too late The wolf 1':1111 had then been sold, The
evid(:nce of Mr, Oakley shows 'that the appellants could n >t have precured the wolfram more cheaply themselves than did )less1'.,; "Iiln,; and
Co. In fact it appears at once that t~le action of that firm was rea.,ollable
and t.:> the advantage pf the defaulting- appellants,
In regard to ground ~ 0, a we consider that Messrs Milne and Co,
were quite justified in what they did!, Wolfram' ore, in the early part
of 1916, was of great national importanceto Great'Britain, Messn .Milne & Co. were in duty bound to disclose, and procure sanction for, the
contracts in question, and to cany them out with the utmost urgenc}'_
Moreover, ~ve think that the evidence shows that Messrs \Vatson of
Liyerpool, who pur\':hased this ore, must be'taken to havc been pressing,
Messrs Milne an4 Co. for completion of the contract. In these circumstances, it is manifest that the only course for them topllrsue was
t8 implement the contract" which they were inLaw entitled to do, pro-:
Yided that they acted reasonably and prudently, and in mitigation· o(
damages..By their action thcy saved the appella'nts'5 shillings, tIle
price at Home being 60 shillings, \vhilst they bought at 55, or only three
shillings more than the contract price, and at the cheapest price avail-:
able at the time,
,
,r'I;~~;;"this we pass to ground 4. Respondents actually held monies'
b"elonging to the appellants iI} tl.leirhands. We consider that whether
as ageIlt,s .or.J'!eto~s they were entitled to retfl"iQ,JlloIl.ey due to.. them
therefrom by a right of lien or retainer, whe,ther their lien be 113rticular,
or general.
@
,
- .
.'
As to grolhlds 5 and. 7, ther·ewas in otir opinion no question of' . ~
set-off. It is ,proeable thut as a set-off the claim of respondents coulcij
not have be::n in thts suit, See the case of iflaho1n ed Nassoruddin v. 8.~!
Oppenheimer (1) 'W hichwas decided by a Full. Bench of this Court iiil
1903 uuder Seclion iii of the thenC. p, Code. .Under the. present.l.a'.\.'i
I) claim of set-off must be stamped,
.
"
In regard to grourld 6, the case being one of exercise of lien or "'l'ej
.tainer, no question of time limit arises at a l l . ?
Asto the. absence of time limit .al?~inst. the c1a:i~s of resp~n.dent,;
we would quote the cases of A. C. Chzaambara Ml!dall{1,l' v. N. !\.Tlshnll;,'i;l
:;amiPillai (~) and the case of Clirwen v. l~filburn (3) .... .
We would fUirt,her point out authority for thefipclings . which!v~
h~:e come to in reg!1r~ to impleme?ting c?nt!af ts ., .• 1'hefirst .case:1i

i3

Eno.
County
Natural.
G••.a. s and.
F.. ue.v.c.
e18,.•..•.•.•. . . .0 a.rr o.LC.·~.). •. . .~.n. .•. '..lIl•.'
an v 8 0,.1J.lU.()&i;~(!W!1!declslOn
we 'fould
refer
s-peclal}y
to pages
J .1u.1n.
()~117alldl18
their Lordships of the· Privy CounC'il. The nexti~,j!~~ ca~e .of. t}!~
British ",:eslinqhous.e E1ecl1ic . a~l(liVanJlfa~tlir~r:gQr;;~ftJjiClPt!/ v. Un~ei
groltn~, Elecllu:.Ra;lway (.(J1npan!JofLondqrt,J.;~4{"-0\>..
'
~
. Ks to the hen, the case quoted' by the learned Jl\g.q;lt on the orrg Il1 ll:!l
s.id.·e Is .to,.thC point, viz Ha1nmOI..~dV B.. a.r./1aY(6 ) Fu.. r t.l.~e.r.} he pag,.~.s qU..9. t.•.
by Mr. Le!ltaigne for the respondents from Halsbl(.tys Law8.of En (Jlllllj
areusefill in this connection, vfz Vo119 page 8Secti6~9, page 7 Sec;;;l
tion 8, and page 8 SeQi;io132. He also relieduf'on Volpages 19ato.)9~

p

y

,91

t;.I..
,on

(I)' 2. L. B. R. 18£.
(2). 39, M·36~ 375 ab.d37 6
(3) L. R. 42, ChOp. 424,435
(4) (I9II,) J\I>pea~Cases105·
(5) (1912,) App~al Cases 673, @ pp.684, 68gand 690.'(6) 2E",st ~27·
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jpedionsH7, ·H9 and ·t20. Then therc are Sections 217, 221 and 222 of
iihe Contract Ad. . .
•
!>
~
'Ve considertliaUmplcmenting of contracts is apart ()f the geliera!.
~aw. apd that in such a case .:is this the agelitis entitled to a lien or re~
~ainer uponlllonies·of the principal which are in his hands,.for all expe!1"
~~s properly incurred ... It is clear iiI thi.o;. instance t.Ye ex penses in ques~iOll were properly incill"red.
.
.
.,
•
~,
"'e think that the suit was rightly decided on the original side and
~cCQrdingly dismiss tIle /lppea!. with costs, confirming the dccree of the
!earned .r udge on the original side.
i:
.-:
Appeal ~ismissed~ .
~

~-

i,

.!).

~~

.'

In "the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

~

f

U KIN, J.

MAo

t.j

..'.:, '.

'"

~

Civil Second Appeal. No: ;~4fJ of 19121.

t
r.
Ii,l..",.

c.

Ii

Chaing' Kywan

MaDo and others

~.

~

A P1Jeil~lii,
v ..
. :..... "'.""

--~-~

' .

For

....

.'

"'l·or)tP1%.llant-i'e rta1iii es '

.

-

ResJio·nr/eni .L·

•

-, •

.l{esp?ndc~ts-.lIJaun~ Lat..

\\."

'.

". ".

.

ftt.-. Registration Act (XVI of 1908.) OIlt1·iglitConve;lfCfJnce.-:.. .ptbseq~ent
'. :re.e1lle:nt. for. redemptiolt-·_·u:lwther sU9sequellt
.
.._.

agru1Tt(ml reqmres

igi~·tration.,.

lli/ ' . '-- ~._.

t

'.

..'

.' ,

<

.".'

Where an ordi:nary conveyance showing an outright sale '1s execut~d'lnd
and.. an agreement is subsequerttly executed provtding Jor' ~'te
I:ption" upon payment of the price, the transaction i's in essence a' mort~
7' and the s 'bsequ~~t agreem.e,nt can ~~: e~forced unles. it i.negist:red.
~gistered,

r:.

.
r

no:·.

L·

Bhagwan Sahaiv BhagwarzDin 12 A. 387 (P. C.) distingll~shed;
~i1mra1n Mondoi Y. };'ilye Chand Si7'dar '" 11. C. \Y. N. 400 Balkishen:
8$ Y

Legge '22. A. 1.1-9. referred to.
, , '

':';...

; . '.

::~,

.

.•

.

..

"

JUDGMENT

fo~

J,th Jl!ly,

perform~nce

19~2,

ag~~·e~.

This appeal' arises out of a suit
:peciiie
of
Int in w~it!~g to s..e11, thea Ia.;td in suit to plaintiff's assigno't". The·
~eetuent IS Ex A.'
"'
'. .
. • . _.
~. Mg S3;11 l\1in an<'l. Ma Lun were.,the oIiginal owners of the land'in
I't. On. th~ 10th March 1920 they con\'c:yed tl~e land to Mg ?all .In;'.
If..a .~eglstered . deed of sale for the conSIderatIOn 8'lated therem, YlZ,
· 500/-.. That deed is marked Ex.B .., On the same day San In. by
~,agre~mellt, Ex A, agreed to let l\1g San ~Ii9 and l\Ia r:Ull have the
d back if, within 3 years, the~ paid Rs. 500/-. . "
.
~\ The plaintiff is tlHl'.assigllee of the rights under .these"2 docum'en ts.

·.
1
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San In admitted Ex 13, hut denied Eli:. A.
Both the Lower Courts held that the docnment, Ex A, create
mortgage of ,the land, and therefore required regislration. The do,
mentnot ,being registel'ed, the suit was dismissed,
. ..•
, The plaintiff appeals to this Court, and contends that Ex B r
with ]'i\X A shows th~:t Ex A gave San Min and ;\fa Lun a right to rcp
2ha"e the land, and that,in that view of·the matter Ex A did l1ot!'equ
registration.
'
, ' ' ' ' ' ,
On behalf of the respondents" it i5 conteqded that Ex A lila de,
,. hole transaction a mortgage by conditional sale, but not a sale wit
l'ight of re-purchase, and that, even if Ex A only gave San Min and
L11n a right to re-purchase the land, it would still require registrati
inasmuch as it lJlust be held that it created an interest iI', imIdpvea
property,
Ex B is an ordhnry con,'eyance, showing an outr ight sale.
"material portions of Ex A areas follows :--"'Undtw registered deed a 'piece of paddy land has been: convey'
,
with outright possession, byMg San :Min and Ma Lun to Mg san
for Rs, 500. There are terms the parties wished to includeih the s';i
deed, but which
they left out. They are
as
follows :c--Th
the . creditor shall
recei·:e·' and
enjoy. the profits, rent
-c1&ps, 'a:n"d shall pay the land ~ r,evenue: in
full satisf
'tion annually: that tM, creditor shall transfer with-outright possessi
if the owners of the lands re~futhem for thcpri l1cigal sun of Rs. 5C
within three ycars and that if the owners oftbe
could hot redce!
the same at the C&'piration of thi:ee Teal's,t}ley shall have fiofurth~
right to pifSsession and e'nj oyment, arid . forfeit the same tot
't ,,,
cr.e d 1 or,' '., ~ .'. '
. .,
.
..
."
"
";.
Plamtlff s C~ll1sel placed" relIance on Bha!Jwan Sahazv, Bhagrcl,
Din (1), This is a Privy Council case. There were h'o dQClllllen
The first was an olftright cohveyllnce"aiId' under that the prOpel'
passecl into th~ possession of the vendors. In t' e second docum ent the f
lowing passage occnr§:-"How'e'vcr, I huve as matter of faVour, mer
kindness and indulgencc executed the deed, and do'herebystiplll
that, if all tllese vendors will, wilhin a phiod 'of 10 yearsth;a;, thed
of this deed' pay in a lump suhi and \vithciut interest the whole am
specified above, I shall accei'>t,tIie saine !ll1dcanpel this' valid s
During theafoDesaid term I shall remain in possession" collect the r
and enjoy thep'rofit" and, be liable for loss; the vendors shall have
concern whatever. I shalt not claim interest from the, vendors,
w~~theydemand profits fromirlsufter the expiryof the term. In c
the whole, of the principal is riot paid acc()~~dingtothe'termsof t
documetlt:; the vcndors shall not be able'"to ca,Iic~1 the s.al~e by payme
of the pri l1 cipal". The Allahabad "E-ligh Gourt lwld that, on a p~op
construction of the two documePlts read together, lhe j'elati6nship
mortgagm'And mortgagee existed betweejlth~ vendo,tsand the vend
On appeal their },ordships M the Privy Council' heJ:'~ that it waos cl
tlJ/l,t this' case was not one"of mortgago'r aV.d,mi>rtgagee, but one of
absolute salewitIt, a ~ightofre-purchase' wH1li l1 ,aperiodofJO y~a
.:,;;.
.",.

rans

(r),.

12

A.387. (P~C..)
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F n' the contention that it was a case of mortgagor a neI mortgagee,
r( ]jance was placed upcn the prcsenck of the term "principal" in the
,;('cond document.
. .
.
/11 Eillumm klondol v Ni1iJl' ('I<and 8irdaT (2) there were two
eontl'lIlpOraneous documents, one of w!lith purported to be a deed, of :'Iak
,J.Il<J. the other prtjvided that on the vendor repaying the purchase money
'llle_1tioned in the deed of sale with costs within a fixed period, tlte
.I'elldee would return tl;e land, and, in case he did not do so, the vendor
:wpuld deposit the money in Court and take possession. It was held
Jhat the two documents together did not constitute a mortgage. Irdhat
1(ja~e the Privy Council case ali-eady cited, and another Privy Council
~:l"c Balkislu!n Dass v. Legge (a) were referred to, and it ,vas conten!ped that, by reason of the second Privy Council ca,se, the autllllrityof.
~he first had l:1ecorr,e somewhat weaker.
Hut the learned .T udges distin~uished the t'vo. cases by saying that in the la ter case there were terms
~1early showing that the intention of the parties was a mortgage, on4_iot an out-and-out' sale with a right of re-purchase.. The learned
jVudges pbserved that such indications 'were lacking in the Clise before
~ielI~.. and thal;..dHI ~he contr~they were in t1~e opposite direction. 1.n
ftut!cular they said :-\I'1'he money was paid by the grantee, and It
a proper vallie of the property at the time. The pureJI,aseL,1Y_!I;~Jet
!l;!ltO immediate po~session; he l~ceived the rents. Tllere is no provisiop
~.s to the payment 0.£ any interest, all,~tthe_p1J:rchllserwas to pay the
hpenses of PI:~f!~EiJ:lJL.!~.e deeds. --.I.!lese i~!1tures. indicatetIl3:t the
!'JJention of the parties was t1Hlt the transaction should be an out-and,"
~ut sl1le ~\'itl1 ~ .right of re-purchase within 7yeaJ'~. Although they
~aid that it was not neces'sary to decide it finally as 'there was no
~eertain date" of payment within the menning of th~ definition 'of 11
~ortgage by conditional sale, they expre:;s their opinion that it is· an
~sserttilllel<:rr.~t of a- mor~gage by conditional sale.
q,-.. In thefirstPrivyCoullcil caSe cited, the only term lJIsed as indicat~Ig a loan'was the word "principal", and in the second document in
llllat Case this word came last. In itself it was li'Ot sufficient to iridi~te that the int~ntion of the parties was to create a mortgage and. it
~as s~atedehat t.!!£ len~t!l of .time· allowe~ .
~~~JRLtb£l.lt~ack
~Hi~a~~ed;against the intention 6e!rtg ~2..£.t!!;:.~L~ rn~~~!?a~ . . .. •
~~ Calcutta case therewas,noJia smgleTerm used mdICatmg '1
~.an in the second document. In BalT.:i,~hen ])aGs v. ~6fJrJe there. were
~'I,'~S in t~lesec(jnddo(;umentindicating the' r.:demptio~I,i?.be f?E. ~~ J
pal and lllt.erest.
liN·'''Ire'jf
'tlIe tel'lIlS..."d't'~
. . E 1. an d re d'
f;?;~''''1.
. . 'iJle Case
e () re me
~ ~re 1 or,
P,ElljCl
eJ.llpaon" arc used. The term "Interest"': liot used. T Ie reason for that
;'P~vious. TI~.e jan . la 'gone"int~ the possession uf the vendee ,under
*:l5, and it is statedO'in Ex 'A that he was to enjoy the profits until
!~,r:~~cnlption is ID"de within 3 years.- Therefore, it was not necesli.'yto mention any interest for it might well have been that the parties
[tendgd that thein.tei'~.st should come out of the p-eofits, of !he land.
l\eonly thing that i;3 hcking ill Ex A is the statement that, though
~~Jt pqrports to be a deed, of sale, it was int~nde~ really as l' mOJ't-

f'%

tor

0

(2)

U. C. W. Nil, 400.

,

.

.

(3)

22. A. 149.
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gage. If there was that statement, therenvould of course be lio diffE
culty in cOllst;:uing these :2 dOGllments. In my opinion sufficit:llt has'
been said in Ex,A to indicate that theintentioll of tIle pal·ti{t;s'was
that the tral1saction evidenced b," ,E:t B was not really what it pUl'p orted':
to he, but a mortgage.
.""'.
..... . . y
Thecase' before l(\le is clea:rly distinguishable 6n the facts frtHyr'
the Privy COllncilcase fii-s<t cited. In the view I have taken .of the'
point in,~'olved, Ex A must be held to requireregistrittion, iBid ,the
Lower Courts \vere, theJ'efore, right in disinisdng thc8uit.
.,'i';
Thisapljeal is dismissed \vnh costs.
' , '
Appeal di81ni8seil~
~

::--~]

';1·

rnthe <ChiefCoijrt of ·Lowet~urrrta.
ROBINSON

c.l and· MACGREGOR.
;.

:~.

c~

. .£!

;~;

,~:~

""

":;;

J.

f!)

P.

;";~

.

n: I~., 1..

~

Chetty Firm

..

.

'

[oS

'''-,:;.~

A ppellants;~
- .'.... ',

:.'.~

v ..
(<J.)G. LOnP0\V; (2)M~Kiri; ,(3)'l\,IaPon.

R: :yp;h~eni~il

~.

'. ·FoJ·Ap~~hants.-.j udge. .

. ..

\~

...... ; '.

.

.,

"£i . FOl:ResBWl.dents I.and 2.-Dantra: . . . . .
;,~;
'Code of Ctvil1>rocedllre, (A,Gt. Vof 191/8) Section. 47' o:nd Ord~e.'T,;
XXI, rule 2..,-A~j:,~tm.~nt.ofdec1-f.e· not cert!fie1 through Ifl!erfed fraud ofj
decr,~e-hoZder--:-Executwn Court lWt to enqulrc l'flt(J u.ncertlfledadJ1LSl'TI,le.nt~
'.

,'--PoreJ.er to treat objection a~' applcation Lo cf!rti1'y~

'~'"

.,,'

A Court of execution is IJO~, ,cqlTIpetent to ',enquire i'nto the fact. of:a"
payment or adjuftment of a de'iree.;:w.hi'~J;i has net. been certified or recorded'
as provided in clause (1).Pf Rule 2q,f 0r,der XXI, Civil Procedure Code, evett,
though fralld is alleged against thl! dec'ree holder, on t!Ie gr9und of 'paymcliti
Sltisfaction oradjustment. The Court. may' treat an objection toexecutio~~
on the ground. of payment &atisfactiop- or,adhtstment ~\S an 'app!i1cation ,t~~
certify the 'alleged payment or,,, adjustment, provided the obJectioll .be;
taken wi-thin the period of limi'tatj'qh'allowedby'law, .viz~, go 'days from tH~'
date of payment or adjustment, butIS'e'ction'18' of the' LimitatioifAct cannbt!
be US'ed to' extenc1"tqe period of limitatoin,
.'
.' .
.
.'.:
. Trim.bak Ramkr,ishna Ranade .v.. lIariLaxman :Ranade;,(1910)~
~F1'" lJ.; 575; lldn,~a Godhaji IItr.waiadiv. FJhatcJuJogaji "llaT'wadi~
(1916) 40 B:,3·33..,-'-dissented£:rQIU.
.
';
..r;
Bir:roo'Gorain v. Alusstt. J airnijrat J(eoi'; 16.CW.N., 923'--follo'wedj
IJudnldePn v: Gulam; Jloideel~; H·g'I3).. 36', kL,J57:;.1{avna. Ram 'N~
Lehna Singh, (1919) 54 P. R: 349,--referred t o . '
. ' . ,~. >~
.

~.

..

..
T!le'" a ppellant
.p:resent" respolldents

. "".'

": ~', ;::.:_~~

;'1-,,;.(."': .

,

J~TJ)G~niNT.

'7t:hApril1922,~

C!l~tt}~
..·.i?bt.ained·. '.•.•.•. )~() d.•·. ec.:. re.e.s' , a.g.·.~.iI.l;.t.· .tl.·.l.•. ~ .: ]
o,m Cl;Y.IL ,Regnlar.No._9L O£'1?16,:.aI1<!

* Overnt~t:s 1. Bur. L.J;'34."
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llegular No. 50 of 1918.
On the 27tll Fcbruary J92D
compromise. was efl.'ected between tlle par lies, al~d a petition
,\'a5 filed in Civilllegular No..50, pra.ying tllat full s atisfaetii)n of tl:e
lecree might be recorded and certain other orders pas~ed. It is Dc\>L
Jenied that both partics were present and both were represented by
C:ounsel. The Deputy Registrar did .not u.nde~stand the prayer
lud counsel asked for time to amend it, agreeing' that the prayer was
i.efr;;ctive. After an adjournment, Counsel appeared and amenq,cd
lhe prayer, presumably after consultation with their clients. Ninety days
(rom the 27th February expired on the 27th May 1920, and on the 1st
fl'!ne the decree~holdcr applied to execute the. decree in Civil Regular
[No. '91~ ::Notic.e af the application .wa$. admitted!;; received by the
~(;spondents some time p<T.ior to the 10th August of that ycar btlt it was
~ot until the 23rd November 192Q that they filed an objection to the
~ec~ltion petition. It is said HI at the ilit"rvention of the long vaca-t.
!i,o~:accounted for, this, The objectiorlw1l:,s that the decree had ~,itlre,ady"
~een satis~cd·togetherwith the decree passed in Civil Hegular No. 50
~d. tl!at the petitioner's applicatio ll was fraudulent. They were called
~pon to file·parlicula.rs of the 'alleged fraud, and en t he 7th·January
W21 they filed a long affidavit in which they set out that the compr.opise effected related to'"both the~diecrees; that the Chetty had brought
~lein the petition written out and assured them that it contained the~
~rms of theiragreen:1ent in full,and"beHeving him, they had· sigIled
Ihepetitiop and gone to Cour~ andsawit Jiled, and thus believed that
~tis£action of boththe decrees havebee'n entered up. ~Theyonly learnt
'iatthiswas not'i;owhell tile application for execution iill Civil Regu~r N 0:9 i. . was' ~rved on them.. The Deputy Registrll;1' on this ordered
~ enquiry ullder Section 47 into the. alleged fraud. An appeal was
l'Yd fromth~t or~er,and qlt: l.eamed.J.~dgeo~ the Origi~a~ Side up~l.d the ReglStrar ,s'order.. TIllS ap'P~a~ IS agaInst that dljcIslOn.·
.
r~:The qucstiollsthat.we have to' ~epi{le. therefore are as fowhether
lie sat!sfacttonof the decree in Giyil 'Uegular ~o. 91 never havipg
~,en certified, the. executing COUl'tis ·bound· not to recognize it;. if . this
!ftso, ~h~tlierthe'objection to tile petition for execution may be treat.,
~L~.s lln,tlpplicati~.ritQ.theCourt. tinder Order XXI, rule 2(2), and
~.~o~ ~vhether itis:notbarred by !imita'iifon.
.,
' . ".
~i As to, the first point, respondents. rely on the. C'llSC of. 1'riwbak
fi!m1i:ri~hna Ranadev; H ari Da:C1l.lan R/made (1) w bicb was' followe~
,gIa~sa Gdd~ajiMerwadtv. BhtiiwaJ'llgaji Mar:vadi (2). I~ the1at~e.i:
~~e 'It was held '" that the Court sh~iIld 'not III the' exercIse oLlts.
~~Y. under Sectioii244:, Civil Procedure Code, allow a clear case of fraud
l;be"covered ,..1jd conCloned ~ tpep*0visions of Order XX~,. rule 2,
~.r.ee,·fllrther, cases·were·referrcd to .. There' was in this'easell vcr.y
~l';indicatioIi, of fraud on the partdf"'the decree-holder. The C'on~y<opinion has, ho"'"e.ver., been tll,ken' by the Calcutta and Madras High
,prts"in;earlier cl.1,sesVl;hich,were 'not17eferred to.
~.
:
LIlllJirro Gorain V.MU8stt. Jaimura·t It-oer (3) it was held that it is
!t,:'openJ;o the Court o.fexecutionto enquire inljp the .fact oIa payment
1

~., ...:. :- ....
':\(1)

~"

•... ..., .. '.' .' .'

(1910) 34 Bom.,"57S;

.. '

.'. >.:' ....
.
.
. '. (~). (1916) 40 Born., 333·

". ' . (3) 16 C.W;N·,9 23·

..
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ni adj 1St nent 'Jf a de'~rce IVh~.ch has not be~ncertified or rccordeda~
prodded in qausc 1 'Jf Rule :2 of OL'der XXI even when the condltc~j

of t.he lee .'ee-holder is alleged to have been fraudulent. The poi~t fu.~
ct)1'isideration"is thus stated in the j udgment J ., whether although tM~
a:dj u3hnent has not peen certified in th~ manner contemplated by Rule ~
Order XXI ,uf.the CorJc of 1908. as the. cond~ct of the decr,ee.-holdei
('i fraudulent.. It IS open to the. Court to lllvestIgate the
allegatIOns o~
fraud under Sectioll 4.7 of the Code of· 1908." Referenee is ml1dfr' t&i
a11 the cases cited.inthe later Bombay ~ase referred to above. It.''il
}J~inted' out that the Madras "case was dissented from ina.laterdeci.s~ot
of that C6urt, and that the Calcutta case when analysed dldnot suppoIj1
the proposition coptended for. TIle' learned Judges say : "The ·coutelij
HOllOf the learned vakil for the appellant in substance, is., that in case~
where the conduct of the decr,ee-holder is fraudulent" it is open ti
~.the .f~~rtJ .in fact it is .i.ncu.mbent on the .Court,to iJivestig~te tIle a~l~
gat~oll of -fraud under .:>ectIOll' 47 of the Code of.1908, notwlthstanduIl!
the clear and speCific provisions of Clause:'; of Rtile ,20£ Order XX,
This argument is obviously falladous. A proceeding' und'er Rule.j
OrderX'XI, is a pr.oceeding un.clet-Section ·1<7 of the Code, ,inasmuch'~
it decides a question between the parties to the Sllit and rela~ing tdtli!
execution, satisfaction or discharge of the decree lllade iii tliesuit. :ll
°the co.ntentionadv3nced on behalf oftheappeIlati1:s\vere - to preV:l.fJi
in all cases where fraud, is imputed.to thed:ecree~IlOltler.J the provisroij'~
of Clause 30f Rule 2, Order XXlwpurdbec~me 1iugato:y';. in 9t~~1
words, the provi~ons of Rule 2 would be superseaedb:y the :wider p'i'0¥
'provisions oftlSecUon 47.'" The CourtfurtheTde~ided'the question:~~
'limitatioil that l~s been raised 'in the case befOre uSer ,and they sait!
"We may further point out that even if it is eSllipl1shedthat tbe coijl
d uc.t of the dee~ee-h(jlJei's i~ 'fraudhle~:,the )u~g',ll~n.t~debtor is .n'~'
e~tIt~ed to obJulIl an exte,llSlOl1of the tUlle . Wltllll1~"lliCh ar,l .1lpphc~1
hon IS to be made to the Court lrudcr Clause 20f 'Rule 2 of Oi'dea
XXI. Se?lion, 18 of 'the Li,ni~'atioii Act whicl! de~~~ \\lith the' effcct,i.
of fra,nd ~s clea~'~Y -of lIO avaIl.: to the a.. ~p.eIIa,n.t~. " a.l.ld. after qu?tm.'-"I'"
that SectIOn; the Judgment' goes OJ): ." Jt IS not su,ggested on behalf ,C?
, the app~IlaJlts thatthey were kept:bynieaI!s of'fi';j}id' from thekn<J'~
ledge of their right to make the"ai>PlicatioJ)md~tnHHjdill Clausez;'dl
Rule.2 "fOrdel' :'fXI. Their grieVdnce is,that t11cyha:V€been kept'~i
,means of fraud, from the exercise of their ri'ghtto .~!lRe,thisapplicatioIj1
consequently) if we were to accede to'tIle c(Yn'ent~9i19f tile appimaiit
. we should'have to substitute far'4;he phrasf"'fromthekilOwledg e of si:iii~
..right," the phrase "from the eJC,~rdscof such right" But clearIy Wi
,knowkllgeof a right,. and theei~cist<tIiL'reof, a.e>filllaifmentalIy" di~
tinct thi'n'gs,
'.
"".,
.'"

:f

"".:< '. . ' )

, " . But it' the. j Udgment-debtot."ri·O.~Witl·I.~.~~Ud.in{tl~.e ,.e~p:cssprov.•iSi~.'I":~"

of'Clalls'¥ 2, Rllte ~, Urder XXJ..;, stlllcntel', .Into, ~n .adJu~tmcnt WI,~,
the decree-bolder out of Cour;tandomitstotake the necessary fm~ci..
~ion of making an app~ication ,~ithin.the ~ilnellHow~d~ylaw, he has;rrJ
Just groun-d o'f complalflt whellthe aecree-{lOlder ta.kes ,ad"lintage '01
his omission to seek the pJ;otectio l1 of (helliw..".~·"
,
Again, in the case of Hudi'udeelI v. Gllllf.,1n ,l),lo.i4~,t!iz (4) it was'lam

<J
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Fehrllars 1920; the appeilant 'waited un~il 29 aa;'" from' that date
h:J.d expired, I1tJd _ few days la'ter':the ;appI:eatronto execute ,;was filed.
The o..,j(~etion whieh we are asklJ'cr;~6;tl'eat"as an applicalion mider Order.
XXI, Rule:2 (.2) was nJt filed witlrin90 days; itwas not in fact liled.
until the 23rd November 1920 ouf:it was filed S3 days after ,the respondents beeal))e aware
tItt alleged: fraud. It is however, claimed that
they arc entitled to the benefit of'Seetion IS oL th~' Limitatioll :\.et,.
and it is admitted that if they can rely ol)tbe provisi()llS of that seetiqn;
their aplilication would bewithill time. Regarding the, matter from that'
point of yie;v, it is necessary to consider what allowance Sectiori 11.1,
grants. Ii':lays, ~own that where any person having a right to make:'
an application has 2Y means of fr,aud. beenJ.{eptfrom the knowldge of;
such rights" the time limited for making the application shall he comput-;
ed from the time when the- fraud' first became krown ;to him" The r~,s-~
lJ,ondents iQ. the present case1lad the right "of making anapplieationj
fo, have the adjustmeI1t certified., It cinnotpe said: ,arid, it is not ur~
ged, 'that they were, not awareo£ the right thaitheyhitd; blit it i~';
argu;e~ that they were under the belieft?uttheadlllstment hadb~~~
certIfied;·~\lld that the appellant' by th,~ rraudllient assurance to them
that"the petiticn contained all tt:'t'iiisofthe agi.·eell:ien.tar:rive:a~t;'liact:
concealed frOlll them,; or had ca'usedthem to be In ignorance of th~;
l~ght t~m,ove the COlJrt to _, cO:rre'ct,th~ prayer Q£lhatpetithm. Tha~!
ap'p,~~rs ,tei
tobe an erttjrelyqifIe.rt'illtm-atter, aIt:og'etbei.: I f we trea.I£
t.h;e,o~j~~ti.oJ:l, lothe pctWonfor;execu"tion ,as anappg~ation" it is to b~i.
:reg;~rdecl as an apliflicatiQll unde,CJaus.e _~, RtlJe2of.Qr,d,er ,:RXI, a~11$j
SeCtion IS ol1l~ deals with the [no~ledge of"theirright to_m~kesUl;haJj
applicatiOll' Th~r argument really is 'thRt they .w,ereprevented, frOlIIJ
exercising Jhe right of which they ~v:er,e .flilljr awart:by the fraud of th~
appellant. Section 18 does not deal with the, exercise, of theright,buf:
with the, ~IlQwI'i,iJg.e of _~he .ri.ght",:·~:qd,we ?~re~ witht!le lear~edJullges_!
oitll!,: CIIJeutta High COll,rt In !hroo ,(ioramscascwlnchwe paye qOllt,e~,;

'of.

us

a~o:Vft~silQ~aentsc,hO:~ to, reir;,'ii th~ir aUega'tiollS ~~'r~ 'tru~:-,-Oll:'Wn~

the:lippe~l.a,nt told them. 'l'heYl1cveradoptedtheO,J:d,inary prtca,uti~n,q~
ha~:iI)g!h~petitiol~interpl:eted!p ! them b~for.esrgr:~n,g' jt. ", TheY.ll~~
cOlins~~ who appeareda~the prt:'sen.ta:ti~n :ofthafp.ititi9I:tQU their ,It¢~
•h;l] (;they J:lever.>-attempted tp fl~d out from 1,lim wb~tthe 'pet:iti()n~ e.o.ijfj
tajiled.. Whe~, t}J~ prayer of th i~, petition"M:1l,S:~ametia~d'ithey;ag~inney)j.~
'at~~mgt~d to find 'out '\'hat,.th~pe.tjtion,setfXll.''th,tliolIgh;thcy 'were Jt.Dt]
do\~btedly cVl'is1,111ted as tc! theii}p~dment Rf.theprayer..-:J'h~eY h~(la~g
pIt; opportunity of stu1tif)'~pg fl1t,(r,aud,, if,fraad~her~ was, and, the~
dt;clip.e!l"l:(l~vai1 themselv,esofi~t: ¥ut, h~eyer tha~ m.~xhe, we ,:J,rJ
compelled, to, tIle conclusion ,thatOthQafleg,ed fraud camiot, 'now ,~"e
quii'l;'d into:ul1,d c r Section ~ ,j,7,;'b~~~usc ,of thespecialpr()~isipns>
Orde~'J;,XL lluk 2 (3):. . We ate further 'ofopi~ion'tliilt tIleyare '_~!
entHledtinhe, benefit of St>Clicifi IS' of the,LImitation Act, arldth~
the~efol'e,.cV,en if theirobj e~ti6p,itp,th~ petitioIiNr.~x.;CC\lt!OP:w:~re t1~,~ ,
a,S .Ii,i) .appliclI tiorilludp'p.rder :g,XT,.Rl1le,,2,' (2),~it;i~-c. bM~J,'ep .fy'V
We mrist therefore"Il~cept t;ll~~PPeaJ.a.Ji!l.r¢y~rsethe o:rd~r of,
coiii-t' belo,v\vitJi'co~lsll1i7iitigIiO'ilJr>' - ".' -- -~ci'j.-~~
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In the Judicial Commissioner's Court
Upper Bt;trma.
H. A. BROWN, Esq. Le.s.Bar-at l.aw/A. J. C.
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Civil Second AppealNo 171 af z'[l1!1.
.~

--"

.

....

.Matwg Po Kaing

Appellant.

v..

.!\fa Tok

Resp'mdJnt.

~

For
]c'Ol;

Appellant~R~ K~~

Banerjee.

Respond,ent----.4. G'. Mlllcerjee.

Cit,il Procedure Code. (Act V.o{1908)Section 105, dause(2)
~' .".

'..

'"

'.

.

.

.

Wh:~re ah orderofremmd,:Jron{whichan appeal lies, has not bel:nappealed
'OIn" a party aggriev.edis thereafter pf'ecluEkd from questioIiingthe. correctH~~~,'of tha~ order !!nd of thefi,ndiri9,up0IJ:which it wc:s based.
,.
"
.

...

'..

~:',' " , . .
.
'"
. '.
Z'" Subba Sastri and, another v, Balachancha Sastri and. another 18
k>;t.21. Rameshur .$inglt atid ano[/tefv~ Sheodin 8inghand danotJiel'
A .. 5JO. ',Savltri . v~ "Uam"ji ~: B', B
2~2 .. Ja:'nmal'a."i'ad~lc~
~l~ba: :~el~s~mftrn.a.. v.J~1l.imala,.{e/:J:atara,yadlt ',. ~.nd e. otl~efs'..~2
~.~ 318,re.f~Ire to.
;...."
"$
, , '

,'.

i2

JUDG~IEm,
.~

'-",

.....-

. '.-' ....... -,'.-.

.

·r

,'.

;

Sid]an/lar',V,
." 19~/3,
.;
.

.

':

-

;:,'l'hc re~pol,1dent.M~ TokE,led' a suit.i.IIthe T'ownship Gourt of Buda~
Ul.to: 'redeem a n,o!'tgage.' Tlu:aUegatio)ls .set fortlI in her plaint w;~re
Jt.iJ,t, the land insiIft hadb¢enmortgaged for Rs, 105 by oMa Thet f>on
"iij.:dller daughter~in-law Ma':rw~"Qotll de<.:cased, in the year" 1246. the
J{nd,Pilssed by Inheritance'i~tolheIi~ss~s\;iOi:lofM 'aungYa ~afng,:.tlle
~oh~inb,v of the o!iginal mortgagee:' Il(the 'year )92? the :de~e~~a~t
U,~,~ngPo,Kaingred,eemedtheoriginlll~\r:l)ol'tgage. Mauilg Po Kaing
i~~no ~ight to r;eae~m !he IIlDd, a,na"J>18J~tiff iher'eforlt S'ue<i fpl;" pos~e:
,~i9n on pl;tyment of .the alllounthe hadp~d for redemption. The COlle-.
\~~'ing de~~ndal1tsd~d not :~d!Oit,tll(Cqi6t~gllgeof 1246~They sa.idJhat
J,~}llnd had., ,be(:niri?)!~gagf;:d . by .th~~rhl1~ces~or., and was J;~<l~em~~ 0!;1.
llel!'
behalf..:.. 10..,"
the yeat
1268.:\
numOOr.
of Issues
were. framed
by the
".,\- .... -,
....,
.'" ' .. 4-.' '''','.
.
-,_. \) .... i11rili1..C 6urt )vbi&h, procseded to. take evidence, imd . to hear the CaSe~})
.I~e 'uitrits. Tliej udgmerit 'oCtlie 'Court ,contained no' specific .findfllg
l:;lln~,of lil~,iss~e~'e+eept,fhefir&t.•. ,pn)hatissnc ,the To\vnship . ~udge
~md f~a t the. ?l'lgll}al nwrtgag~ s!1ed~on.j.v as not '. pro,:;ed, and ,d.lSmlssed
-.~,

~~suit..

~::Ma

. '.';_';.

.',

,<Z·~.

," •.

'. . ~', " _.' .

Tok thcn.:3ppealedtothe District Court. 'Due Additional Judge
~J~at Co.urt disagreed.,vith the J ridg'~ ofthe T Pial Court; imd.£o.und
b,~t the mortgage wlli:( proved. , l',Ie' llelq: that two further issues were
~<~essar'y, and set> a~ide" tile ,d~cree or tlie Ti'J~l C;lti~t, and remal1,ded
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~hc case for a decision by that Court 011 the new issues framed, and o~
the remaining issues which hild riot been decided in the first instance... j
The Tri~l Court. after taking fresh evidence, again dismissed th1
syil. . The,apllellant Ma Tok again appealed to the District COUl!t,ali~
~hat Court set aside the decree of the Trial C mrt, and passed a decr~
in favour of the pUintiff.
i'.~
The present appellallts., wIn were th~Ji:o:st two defendants i.tlJ
'Trial Court, have appealed against the decree of the District Corit~
The memorandulll of appeal attacks the finding in favour of the moJi!
gagee, and the fir3t. question for decision'is whether itis open to·
appellants to raise this point. at· the stage 0 f the proceedings. 'N!
appeal against the order of remand by the District Court was ,~pen ;;~
·the appellants unaer the'provisiO'Ils of Ol'der XLIII, rule 1 (a) ,oft~
Code of Civil Procedure,·but no appeal was preferred. Under the pi;
visions of clause (2) of Section 105 ofth~ yode, the appellants·aiI
therefore precluded fromdisp.utirig the correctness of the order oLr.t1
mand.. The question for decision. is whethe,r,they - are a.15o precltid'
from disputing the correctness of the filldiflgOIi which the order of; , .
mand w.,as based.. Clause(2Y'ofcS~etior:i10lf.was enacted· for thcn?1
time in the Code of ·I90R, andtlllO" judicial decision as lothe cxa~
meaning of its terms has beeli.'bfought .to my·notice.. Under theCod~!
}882 there was so.me conflict"of'opinionas to whether the_ invalidit);'~Ql
anord¥ro'freT.\lf1nd could be called into questioJ;l.in a subsequent app~
from tHe finAl order passed by;the TrialCourt :ifter'remand. hrthec~
of'Sabba Sastri '[Fd another v::Balachandra Sizstriand another( 1) 'it ~
held that wl~n 1fu Appellate Court has pa&scd an order of rcmand\Vh~
was. ultra vires, it Wllsan orde-r:lcHhe aggrleved;pal'ty to take theobjili
tipn in subsequlbt appeal, and tile case wasrem:mded for afurther3~
sion of the first appeaL The sanie view was· taken in the case of Bames";?
Si:ngh and another v. Sheodin S-i1tgh and another(2). lri the ease of Si
vitri Jlamji (3) it was held that the po'iIitmight btl raised, but,tlii
thefinalColjrt of Aflpeal should not interfere unless injustice had be~
done. In aU these cases it was found J not that the C(lort of f'irstApp'J"
had wrongly decided a prelitninary point, buphat the (~ourt Ilid:
power to remand becausethefindfng offhel'riilt Court waS'Do
finding. on a preliminary point. .'.. '.
'.
.•••. • '. . i ' · ;
In the cast< of Ja'filmalamaaeke Subbar,ekslunamma v. Jati:".,
ITenl>atarayadu tind, others (4}tne Miginal' suit .had .PC¢il dispose~3J
a question of res judicata. Tlk'8.ppellate·<4?¥-~~tJ~~l!ll·tlla~thepri~Ci~
of res judicatq, did not apply.,. 8,nd' theJP~~i·-·jV~s;-r~manded to;";;
Trial Court for disposal on tI~~%erits.• N'9'~1iJ>e!lriVaspreferreaJ
the ol'qer of remand, and' itwis!·held-th~tlje·l-li.@"p()Ul'Lhad no '1'01
in second appeal ftom the}il1alde?isitlIl oJtlie:;ryi_~~JC.<ihr't·to go il'lito'
question whether tue rem;mc;J.iI,tiderw~s l'igh,L,".'·'< •. ,
". ,.' . '
It appears from these c~s.es . tl~at aqistiIl<;t~6~':W~i. <l-ta'ivn betw"
C;iSes in "which the. AppellaleGoiIrt' made an ordei.yf reniand
st!illCeS ·\vhi~ll,;.gave it no JUl!-isdi~tion to d()so..}~~d·ca~e~ in

Ul

"',

':".;"

(r)
(3)

18, M. 42t••
14"~ B. 232,' ..

(2f
(41."
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::".exercise of the powel' of remand was perfectly regular, but the finding
ion which the remand order was based ,,,:as attacked. Presumably the
(';Legislature had in mind these earlier, decisions when enacting clause
;(2) ~f Sectiun 105. That section very definitely preclu~es the ql1e8t~on
Hng of the correctness of the order of remand at a later stage if the
>"'ight of appeai therefrom is not exercised. It is somewhat difficult ;;9
':':~ay in which category the order of remand in this case should be placed
iThe case had as a matter of fact been fully heard by the Trial Court
~an'd ii; seems to me at least open todoubt,whether the District Court was
iiHght in dealing with,the case under the pl·ovisions. of rule .:3 of Order
t.XLl. But whelher it" was right or wrong, and whether under, the law as
!.'it exis.j;ed before 1908, thal is a matter which could be rai,sedat this
~:stage,it seems to me clear that thc correctness of the order cannot now
!;,be que stionel1 under the provisions. of Section 105. It further appears to
;,m~that if the correctness (}f the oder cannot bJ questioned, the corrcctrness of the finding on which it was based cannot be questioned. Thabva]
iitJieview of the law undertheCode·of:1882 taken in Jammalama Subba
~Lekshmamma's·case.Thechange in the law effected by the Code of 1908
rcertainlydid not render its provisiQns less stringent in. thaI; respect.
cAnd iHhe fin ling in f vour f the' mortgage in this case be"atfa.::ked.
rthec,ol'l'ectness of the ord~r o(re\Il;lnd must also be' attacked. . Unless'
~tbe District Court had found the .rnortgage· proved it obviously could
11lQt·1Jave made the order of. remand.:. The ,correctncss of ,the 'remand
~rderis basedenUrelyon the corre'etnessof the finding as to the mort~age. Thil:formcr'callnocpossibly he correct and th!\ latter incorreC£.
;Lwasopen to the appellants to attack the rcman'f.l 'Ql"der,' 3 11 d,the
;npdiIlg>as to the mortgage;' On appeal frd>m that remand order. They
did not, do< so, and in my opinion they are precluded 8y . the p:covisions
:ofs~etioIl.I05 from attacking the. coroectness of H,le finding: as to the
fuortgagenow. Thelllortgagemust therefore be held' to be pri>vedso
~'br as tllis appeal-is concerne(1.
;L
•
A IJpealdistilissed.
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In the. Judicial Commissioner's Court

Upp~rBumma.
H. A. BROWN, Esq. 1. C. S. Bar-at-Law A.•T. C..
"

Czvil Revis.ion No. 30 oj' 1921.
Appellant

Maung Kun
'V.

(:

Res]Jp,lldfJ 1d .

1\la Nan

For Appellant-cd. C. Chatierjee
.'
:FOI He.spondent---,-;S: .Muk(;'rjee
e
. ' .....
.
....
' . '
Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 190'8) Ordn XXI, Rule. 90-'-'-Sab i it
execulion--where claimant' II' ti tie adverse or' paramount i 0 judY/lient .deb! 0 r~
.
-whether Rule appficable.
" ' j
The proyi"siqlls of Order XXIR-ltle go do not apply to cas~s wh~r~ ~;
claiihant's title to property sold in 'execution is adverse or paramount to th~:
judg"inent· debtor.. Such aclaimanl is nlilt a person whos~ interetsar~'
a'ffectedby thoe s.ale andhe is not enti't~ed to. appl.y to have the. sal~ set aSi.de'.,..
under the Rule.
.__ •.
.. .
' . "'.~.J
Asmutunnissa Begum v. As lruff. Ali mid others.15 C.4tsi
llti1:ch~ndra Vhoedo and anothet' ,~. RalchmalJaiiznlj olh~r~ t30 B. ·j,SO~;
reLrred to. 4>.
•
C ; . ' .
, .. ,:g
.

..

Iii

.: ~'.~i1_'

:,'.,

_

JUDGMEN'r

".;-

:'..

."'

;:.

.

1st. ], ebrllilry
.

.~

__ , i .. ,,~

192.&.~
-

~

:~J

The app.licant, In exec~tionof'a -decree against two pel SOlIS, Mamg]
Gyi and Ma Ptb'fhwc, attachedal1d sold certain property, and him: e]f,i
bought the property "at the auction sale. After.the sale bad tal en~
place lin appliciltion was filed by .i the Respondent, to \lave the Sf Ie se~2
aside under the provisions of Rule 90 of Order XXI cifthe Code of Chi!;
Procedure. 'fhe"Respondent,MaNa n, alleged that tbepropertiesittl
question did not belong to the j~?gment-debtors, ,but to l:erself: ~ll4j
that there were various irregularities in conductingandpr{)claimingth~~
sale. The Trial"Court found these irregularities prl:ived,AlJd Eet I!s.id~l
the sale. Both the Trial Court and the District q;uit,. to ·w hich "'Ilni
appeal was preferred, appear to have overlo¢k'edU,le ]lroviso to Rule1
90 which lays down that no saleoshall be setasideuilless uFon the factf~
proved ihe Court is satisfied th~,~ tile aPlllicallt lias sustained substan~l
tial injury by reason of-stich irrf'gularHyorf~~ud.i Th'e~& is no fiI!diI1~
thl!t such subtantial injury has been caused, and {orWis reaSon alone~
tPi~k.it w
. OU.ld be necessai:y to i.i'Ite.rfere. Will.l.. the.. '.0. rife.•. rs. passe.d by t.h.I
. .~.::
Lower C~urts. Bu~ another point aFpearsto hav'ebeen .overlooke"
which g6'¢-stotJle very root oJ· the wholelllatter. The. only persori~,;,
entitled to apply under the provisions of Rule90rre the decree-holdet
any person entitled to share ina }·~tcable distribution of the asrets j o~
any persou whose in.lerests areIJ1'~J'Udicially Ilfeetedby the sale. MaN aI!~
does not belong to @Ither of tbetirst two class>f:s, ~t appears to I av~
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I,en aSSlimed b~- the L'Hver eliUrts tlirit she belonged to the third. Bu,t
~Jam unable lo see how she dlies.
She. way not a judgment debtor in the
~se, and her interests were not thel'dore in allv way affected bv the
~le..It sllO'lld 1I0t be llcccssaryto point out, th'Jl~gh ( all) afl:aid 'it j;
I,"'"fact which is fl'i:quenUy over/ookedby the parties, and . sometimes
I~am afraid bv the Courts, in tbis cOlmtn-c-lhat ali lhat is ,sold at an
1:,¥ction sale i~ execution of a decree is' the rigllt" and interest of the
~idgll1ent-debtllr';'in the property. If the, property belonged to Ma :\an
If:w'hole or in part before tIle sale, then it still belonged to her in
'~llole'or in a part after the sale. The sale in no way affected her iniest in the property.
•
j!,'Phe S~<ition corresponding to Rule 90 under lhe Code of 1882, was
~ction 31 L Under that section it Was held by a FIlll Bench of the
,~lclltta High Court in the case of 'As11lIltunnis~a Begum v:. Ash1'llfJ Ali
~fianother (1) that a person claiming property that had been sold by
,,¥\c,.paramounl to<that of the judgment-debtor could not a pply to'
~¥~ the sale sel.,aside, Thc same vieW,was taken by the, High C0urt
''iBombav in the case of Ra11lcltandra, Dho,ndo and another v, llakhma,~~ and others (2). (j nder tile Code ;of 1882 the person ent.itled to
M-..v were the decree-llOld.er and P'C'f~(1l1 wllOse properly had been
na~ In substituting for "any per,son w!)o,se properly has been sold "thy.
~ds"any pel's:-:,n'whose interests are'affected oJ the sale," the Legisla-'
~.ewould appear to have intendf.d to~ake it clearer that the view lak~n
the law bJ' We High Caur*'bf Ca:lciit'ta ar)d Bornbay'li'as correct. I.l
eh~ have~ee~ held under the old, Code,· £haC uccord-fg toJ~er'bW~'
~ry,Ma Nans property Itas been sold. It ,cannot HOW be fIeld tha:,
i)llterests ha.v,e been affected by the .sale.
a'l
C', I'am of opinion that the applicant, Ma Nan was not entitled to
J"ke an application under the provisions of Rnle 90 of OJ'der :X:XI.
J'lispoiht d6es hot really appear to IwVe beerI considered b.rthc LO"i,'er
ihrts; It does appear tonie ttia ttnet.!burts bdo'" have nnIed to apply
~r'ininds to the real pOInts atissue,;ahd :thatthe, have been gui1t"y of '
Jirena! irreguLirity whi'chdoes justify this Court in 'inteHirhig 'in'

,i.tfS'ion.

'.

,-'

'.',

','

., .

.

'.'

f'l'sHa-side theordCrs of 'the Lower 'Court'salld direct thiltthe
. tliCation 6£ lila ~ ail be dismissed{'Costsin thisCuurf arid iii the
Jftiet (;o'u~t will. be hornebj!
the. ' .m;;pondent.
1\1a N lIP.
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.
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In the Judicial'Commissioner's Court,
Upp~r Burma.
It, E, J\L\C;CQ1.L, Esq.!. c,~. J .G.
;'.,

Ci,JillecoluLap'pcal No:.46 011921\Iaung Kywe and one',
\Iaung SaIl Tin
,. ,
.

.'

'

. .J.ppelltiJi'tij
R(,spoilde'it~

..

;'.'1,

.

"'.

.

Api~clJa*~s,-.}Jr. N~ M.. Mu1u:rjee,
For Responile11L-Mr. J. N. lJa.sll.

For

<;.

·c~

'>1
.~

.'
~
, Indian.Contract Aci--(Act)X of 1872) Section f!5; SecoriipxHi
·p.fomi~e to p r 9duce judgmeht-dJ"qt?i on 'gi,venda:c7fii ilure of pel'f.b~
.

'.'

.

'.

.

ma~ea:~~~:!r:~~:::e:~e~:~~~:~~:I'ti:a:~~eY;::{:I~:1~d~::~~:11;~~~~I~t

deJ:>t,oxi~ Court on a ce~tai~l date;. ,,~ Wa,S

in jail on

that date. for acrimi~'

()ffen~;;td-:-_that,asthep~indpali~ioniisewhichWc.s.i:~~~oduce

j~~g~~~:,

the'
debtor had become impossi.ble of performa'nce, the agreement[to pay had.. ':
come .void-; that the agreementdldn.ot fl;llwithirt the)atter part of Section ',' _
. <iCc Krishit(!n N olioi' v.lttinalti~V<t!lar 2;4 ~f,:,mnNabinChandTa 11 agp;';.
v. -.11ir.tunjog Barick 41·'C.. 50:' Iollowed. . ~.
.
. "
.. :,,, •... ::~
.'.
R. rf'add~'anlJ)evanv. Mai:Kin,s B.'L 'J,;.LH..
'. '
.

~

-.

,.

~.~.

..:,

,

Q}-,}~bGMEN1<

.

.

.,?J
.....,~

,)4lldlm'ch l6r~:

Toe Respondent havihg olibi-ined the ai'rest-ot his judgmelit-debt~
iI\ ex~et,Ition of h'is decree against h!m, the latter apphrd to the Cdil~
executing tllcl:ldecreJ for sf. y of efecution on the ground that he h~
app'eal~d. 'The judgi therenp()W~ directed hit}) ~o'apply for stay eith~'"
to t1H: Trial Court or to . the "Aijridlate Court, took. security . for "hi
appellrl!-Ilce when called on and fixed the ~5th October 1921 'fdrht
appearance; On that date the judglllentdehtl>ran<:l olle of the .suretl~
failed to appear. The other surety appeared and stated that he was;'
abl~. to prod~uce the j ulfgment~d'ebtor because he was in jail for a cri
nal'offence. TYle-judge then irlcontraventiol) oftl~eproviso to Sectiq]
145, Civil Procedure Code" s~warily dir~ctedWetwo sureties to p~
the direct am~unt. This order Was c mflrll.lclrQll'1:lppeal.. The suretJ~
have now appealed on variou~~ounds.Ihave-h~enreferredto tin';
somew!laf similar cases. Two of these are in favoi.lrof the appella
apd the third c;se is against them', In~ alfthree<la;sestlte, jndgllleQt-d
tor died before the date fixedr:O'i'liis
'apppe:lra.ll~e.
In Krishnan
Na
'",' ' 0 / .
'
';
.-.. '.. '
.
,",
.
v. I ltinan N ay(J.r (1) it was held that the death of JIle judgment-de
discharged'thesureties but the whole judginenC~on;iisted of but . ei
lines and no reasons wer~ g,~Yen. In Nabin Cltfl,lld1il Hagart v. Jl<irtu
Baric-Ie (2) it was also that Ileldthat the death ()f the judgment-de
discharged the suretie~ but agahithe j udgment,vas very $h~rt and:.
.
-- ~. 7:':-,--".,.-'.;....-c' -,-'''-'~",'~'c,.';..'--'--"--~~~~~
(1) 2!. M. 637.
i(z).; 41. C. 50.

'II-IE BliR:.\lA L\.W
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that wa"S said in, s.up.port of. the decision was that the event whieh
occurred was not in contemplation ot either party and therefore put
an end to the obligation. In K. Wadas(l!I Ver!an v. Jill .Kin (3) on the
othe,}" hand it was held tlJat"the second - part of Section 35, Contract
Ac:, applied, anq. that the s,ureties' were boulld to pay the dccr£tal
amount in spite of the death of the judgmcnt· d,egtor. The question is
whether in such cases the second part of Sedior. i:l5 or Section ;36, Iridian Contrad Act, applies. With due deference to the learned Judge
,\vho decided the Lower Burma case ram unable to agree that the second
:pai·t(lfSectioll 35 of the Indian Contract Act applies in these cases. In
- eontlads "f,llling under the clause there is no agreement that the speci, tied event shall happen, ill fad as'a rllle the event is indepeI1dent of the
will o'f either pady'illld ~Ile agreement g~nerally amounts to a contract
of insurance and. the're 'is no question df'the In'-each of any agreement. In
,cases)ike the presept O!le the happenipg of the specified event is not
.,.melely collateral, the sureties undert~k:e that, the event shall' 'happel~;
thati~ the prindpl,tl, prolllisc. Theprq,mise to pay a sum of money is a
ow~pateral promise" ~nd i.s an ,agrcc::me~~ to compensate the promise in
~~{e of a breach' ofthe principal agree;ment ~lIi the part 'of the promissor.
'Consequently, these cas'es fall unde~ Section 56, and when it bt?comes"lni£-p:os!~ible to perform the principal pro~ise, the whole agreeme,nt'bec'omes
fti,roid.
" _
.' .
'.,
t
In the present"case though the judgment-debtor dfdnotdie the· per,fOl"manCC ofthe.suretiesprincipal promise. that they would cause the
judment-p.ebtor to appear in' Court-on "the 25th October 1921becl:l.me ill}possible and therefore the ,whole agreemcnt became \void. The Lower
A,,pl?ellllt~ Curt's assllmpHon that at,the time they exec'l1ted their bond
"they anticipated that the judglnClit-deIi't{)l" would be cC61vieted of a crimi)lJtllofl'elle~cand besentencpd to:iIllpriSPI?-mcnt is not 1?ased .on any evii,dence. ' .- .
,:' , , . '
,;' ' ;~;. ',,' ."
. ., , '.
.
~<:'
I accoi"dingly:.set aside the order~ :i>fihe ·C.ourts bel,j>w directing the
~ppellantsto plY' the decretal
amount and drre.et the Respondent to
fpay-the ApveUanercost'sin this 'Co~rE a.nd in'" the Lowe!; Appellate
fPourt. . '
.
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Appeal
dUZ-owed.
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In the Chief CoillltlofLowerBu'fm~.
<.

I)UCRw'6RTH,J:'·.·
Criminal Rrvis'icJlI ko
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Appli;;an~;

Po Me

v.
.Res'.pondclI<t.
.
,

King Emperor

Indian 'AnllsAet.,

--

~ .~.

1878--.,.-Sef,t~on.4-.,.·Defi,nition.ofdnns....:....J)ahs.
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As to whether any particular DA:H' lsanU:'PYAT depends upon the- in.
tention of the maker as regards t~e purpc & ~ for which itwesm~de.
.

~

iIa~lIyit,' ,(~;91fO)5. L. B;R.:·'20~~-rderr~~d.::~~,

King Empel"OT v.

';'';.'\

ORDER.

{Ref~;'~nee;by 'J"P"Do;lc:E~s'"the'Se~~~~n~./Ju~;e,.Prome;):;'\

The weal'>bih'efei-redt(j itt IGli'g' Emperor ,f. l-fa1,"!iit" ( 0' 'was h'e;'lli
for dome~~ic and. agricultural pl1l·pos~s. It was
called" a' b Dash"e~ti-pyat'· and was' saia' to De of the usual t~'pe. Exhibit
B is clearlY intended to be used asa sworcl~OT" dahlr'e.'e': and is sheathed
assllch.·' it af~() .11a's' a . gl'ip bdll'tl~~'wr~II,d~be .tB.'gi~~ihe.lian~ 11 ~~e.¢¥~~
hold. I consider itlfi.o be an arm 'a-s"''dgli'nea'iri ~the Arms'·ACt'. . .' ,,,, . ",
.
~,e~t IW!lf,~t:alwi7~1 dah.s ~tw;,~its A~?~~ \~Jirch, a;.;~:';cf;~s{le~~~-1.}~a..t"
In thes~p.5e that ~Weromt (If ~n:y':,was e~'er,there) has,1?~el1.Cut off:Jfr1t
fheya~ehoth of v~ry :g~epf le?;~t11i ~Illld·.: E~J,ilbit.', A:hp-s:~decorapoiis
and .a,' thw,e cllaung which,. al/al·t fr0trllts, l~ng~Il; tella.to sho\y tIlfit
it waslfo't inteJ+ded }MinalliIv r6~ doiues'tic purposes:' Exhibit nh~~
JlO sych ·d·eco}'~por{or .. "lhe7~'.'~7ta!i1l~g"··.'!bl!.t. its.. c~t~:eItie' iti~"p:gi. ~M
halld.mess se!'Vc ,to show that .It ;~.as I~tended pnma:t:.dyfor t;I, w~IlP~n
of offence -.' .
-.,. "T~: :'. . . . . . ' ,
. . . . . , ' .. :. 'J',

t~ be,~nten.dc<,:l primarily

I?

'li-is ~lj"'<>philon that the~c hV9'dahs, otwl{i~Ii':::~hbbra:des'a!~~ 1/~

incheS: long, are'arl'ns' imd' that, Wi) i'i·uectW~i·ioll··iSliP·t' '\V-}liWiet' auf
givelidah is an "'it-pydt''' blA ~hlW"wa's tilei:It~rt'tion'(':( Hi~' ;m'aKea;-j
r.eglirds its prirpb§~~ . . . . , '.. "":'.' . '......•. ""','~'." ,-:,,·t':~
As regards Exhibit C, 'thisis r'~inm:r . (jp'inf¢Il.'·~UI<.Ol;,d~b~'Iy'ymi~~
Daf!te-u-pJja~ . . Tl!~ blade. is only . . 16 . inch:dloilg/#,iitr:.tF'js'ada.pleq
inore"6IearlY'
a,binc~tic and ag~cltlttiral needs.:." : ,'~' \, '. . '.":
"1 1v'otiid'renil1rk 'Wat .' E~nihit~Aand" I) ';appeat'I·'tob'e .t'l1e":uSl!~~]
kind,of "VasliC~ 'whi~h is'ea'i:'rie<!''in ~ Lotver' BJ¥:imi.b~'iJ~hcns~Wli~
commit dacOft ,-.:TheY' 'are. ~nde-S'c1;iin!iliit¢1Y'kilown':'"Lingin'" TJall.f]
'< Hrlg,tt 1~j!~dalt'1~f/??~hl~, 0 rl),a.~li~:}:pYa:t'~ it_~il ,'!ifJave 'no,dpu,b,t"~hii~'.t!~e~
are mt(:I(Jded' to 'b~ "weapons. ,'1' sec·nQ. re'lIS'Of1;' ,theret6r~.,. tosel2
asidethe·C:.nV'ictioIi~intliccii~e 'in"qllest'ioii:; .iii \v]iiCli":E'XJHtril A W'~~
the exhibit. The proceedings triay be .reiui:ned"
. ,
"
.~~
'.
...• '.'
' . '.
. ' :.·t~>,·,
,', " . . 5.
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In the Chief Court of LowerBurma.
PRATT and DUCKWO·RTH, J. J.

fiivil J"nsceliancous AjJpeal No. 220 vi 1.9"2"1. against the order

I;

l.

l
~~.

~

District ('ollrt,pegu.
K.

.

iiaunO"
0

n.

:I!. C. '1'. Chetty firm

AUIlO'

..

Appdlal1l

v.

13w i nt

0

(II th(~

llcslJOlldcl1t

For AppelIant·...:.Chart
For

H.espondent~MaunuTin·

9, 2·1, alld 25-··
purp0Sl' oj' al(illdi-'

l~

A creditor is not compelled to prove his·claim by means ef a regll.lar suit

!J order to apply for .adjudication of his dej).tor as Insolvent. He may prove
ftc ;lJebt i~ the Insolvency Court inthc proceeding~ for adjudicati'o.n.

g2:..

6th April·J922.

JUDGMI!.Nl:·
0;:-.. ..

f, .In this . ca~e

.a c~editoi:"ple.tty :Jl)l;ii~d tathe District Conrt in
rderto hav'e a debt.or a.djndi<;ated insolvent.'
,

purp~~eofthis'~ppeal, ~iiLb~eDough ~t~;eth~t,

it
to
WIlen.
( . 'ForUle
fIC,?ebtor appeared, he denie(l that heo,wed any debts to the creditqr.
!t•.. •.. 1 be lea~ned Judge of tIle District.·Cpurt declined to permit the
~.•r~dilor to prove the. alleged. debts, .r¢9-uiring ?im to prove them by'
r.e~~sof regula~ SUitS. He held r~gijtly that HI order to enable the.
f~;~~fo: to. tile.. su~h an . IlPplicatio.u, tl!e;re,nu~t
debt., which ~nust
'f. ~ liqUIdated sum p.1yablc eIther 'Immedlately Or at some futUl~:e
!1A.e .. '!hi.s represents Section 9,. of PrQvincial Insolve.ncy Act,: .1920.
~l~)~arned Judge however went on to h()ld that clause (b) ofSectio;p.
~.~~1!ls .to sh:>w that a .debt must· be indisputahly due, a~d. remarkcd
(~t Ilycould find no section, which. empowered an In&olvency .Court.
~~ke an inquiry into a questiQn of this;nature.
•
1,'fIere he was' <;learly Wro.ilg.
..
. ....
..
'" Section 24 (1) (a) of the Act,.\Il:¥~ down that tile Court :vhall
fire cpwof, amongs~ '?ther . matters,;.t1le.:iact that the creditoJ:' is
l:c"d. to p,re§.e.nt the~pet!tion. 3This:; undoubte~lr refcrs. back. tp .
in~•.. flus latter sectIOn lays dO'l.\'p,the condItIons wInch enhtl.e
Jito~r to.pr~sentaJl.etitiop, againl'll\ •debtor. In these are include1:l .
.' :here mlisth~atl:ebt 'dlle to the credilo\··. aggregating not les~ thim .
1100.• Th~r~fore.it was inc~lD~e~t;.,.onthe petitiOn~rto p~ove the,

be \

~t.

~.:.

' .......:..

:

".

'.

,.~":~

.•,,

"

." ' . . . ',

\; The Act ishased on the English B~nkruptcy•Act. Section 5 (5) of
Jt Act provides expressly fui- an. alternative reference of tlle creditor'..
~uc~ circumstances as. the pt:esent,": to relief 'by regular suit. TIle

NO
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omission of ;~lIY similar provision from tLe Indian .\ct indica tes tI;~
,thereunder tllcre i.~ no sinlilar alternative method of procedure, b~
that the credHor mU'lt bc alltlwed under Section 24 to pwve thed~
when the debtor denies it. Further, Section 25 providl>s f.or dismil)sal .~
petition on failure of the creditor to prove his right to preseilt .~~
and this (ibviously ~pvoh'es the necessity uf proving that l"ig·ht, in ordj!
to av?!d dismissal.
"
.
'.,
I he learned Judge of the D18t1'l:lt Court went astra)' by refer..:n!l
to the statement of objccts and reasons given by the Legislatmre.~
cnaeting the Provincial Ins::lvency Act. . Thg passage which he qUllt.
relates, not to proceedings prior to adjudica·tion, but to proceediril
ill the Ir\soIvc~cy,. i. C,) after the adjud~cation of the insol~,ent_ '!'~
order of the Dlstpct Court, . dated loth November 19:21. IS set aSld~
and the case is remanded to tllatCollrt, with orders to proceed accordi'
to law. The ap?ellants' cost wili be paid by i'e,pondcnt, with advo~at~
fecs of "hree gold moimrs.
.
'. ,.t~
.1ppeal atloiciJA

.,1

,

,~

.i

.
Cl

. ..~

.~

':,>.>

&
\he Chief.CQurt of .Lower Bur·nHl f
0:

In

I
~

..

'"

.... ~
.~

.

~

HQBINSON., CJ. arid MACGREGOR, J.

ag~insl,the

Civil bt>ltJpeal NO.I'l'4 of 1913.1
ol'derpaiue! hJ!
'!>
on the Ol'lgmal SIde.
.

RiiJgr!J~

.1!l

.

R. 1\1. A. R. R~ ~L Chetty finil

~

""1": •

Apptdlti~

·v.
E~ ILM. N ..,Somasuildaram ({hetty.
i.t~

V.

"-';1"

Forappe1iant-Ll'ntd;~te.
·}'or resjJondtnt·-Das.
<l
. .

.
6'

I~utiah
.

'.

.

:. ~:2'

.

Lim·it(dionAcf (IXof
i908)ti'r~ischd(lhle
.4rf
'.
<'
"
.
_.>:.jf:": _
oper~ and· current accounty"
.~'.'

.'

:

¢;.'.

.~~,: :.;.;::: '. _

.
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A common agent of two prlnci'pal Chetfyfir.ms keptaceo~nts of mutl.ll
l~)'ansb~t~een ~he parties, thepalances being variable" somed-mes oil ~l<
slde'and f;,):netrm~s on the other. The balances were never [settled lout· tl
agent entered the result in each fir;ms b.ooks....
, ...•. .i~
. If eld that the bulanr-eJ> totalled by the'agent\~er'erriadefbr~his"own, . cll
.venience and was not in the nature'ofiiset:J;ledaccQunt; that eachO! the lo~
gave rise to a right of set off or claim against tp.~ b()I(fower and that Artid(~
Limitati:on Act appJied to the suittorecov'er theb~lance/due.
. .."

'I'll E BUIBIA L\.\\' JOU'R\" it[.

~·H

Ebrahim Ahmed Mehle1 v. S. Abdul lIug, 8. L B. R., J·1-9; ]lam
Pen·fwd v. [fa1·buus :)ingh, 6. C. L. .1.'15:;. Hirada Basappa v. Uatligi
JluddapjJa,6 ill. H. C. R. H2: Galles;; V. (}!Jllllll~ 22 1$. 606; (hit/ar

Jlai \'. Bihari Lat,

;32A.

ll-refa:'cd to.

J C'D(;MEST

.,

15th JIa!)

I!JP!~!.

Per Robins'on, C. .f.-The sole questiOiJ for dccision ill this apeal is
hether tIle case falls within the pprview of Article S,3 of the Limitatien ;.'h·t·or not,
•
.
..
The 1st defenda1u fOl"llled a pa~·tnershi[J wilh thrce members of
i.hc K. P: K: Firm, who are defendants 2,3 alit! -1.; ddendant :3 was
sene' to Rangoon as agent .£01' this firm. ·He i:> a relative of the plainUir
W!lO had also' atirm in' Rangoon.. plaintiff sought defendant~s permission to defend~nt 3 acting as his agent in Hallgoon as wdl 'hs
'lgent for the defendant. Defendant agreed to this and . defendant
a carried 011 the b:zsil1csscl.J\oth lira,s. He submitted copies of his·
accounts to the defendant from time· to time, but in 1913 he ceased
doing so.: Tllis naturally ar.oused the suspicious of defenda~t 1, wJI~
thereupon' withdrew the power of attorney he bd granted Ilim and
dissoh'ed the partnership. Plaintiff came to R~Jlgoon to inspect llis
business. He faun:! that the .accounts .s howed' that the defend a lit .
tir:m owed him a large sum of money and he induced deferidant:J to
exeeute' three promissory-notes in hi> favour co"eri:ng thi, amount.·
Plaintiff-b'rought three suits' on ~hesethl'ee. prom,is\'l'y-n-otes. Defen~
dants not IlaYing received:~ny accounts di<lnot kno,v W'ilat tbeirposition waS and deniedowi!lg plaintiff #nJtlf'lng. The~Jurtl,erpJt,laded
that 'Brd defendant's"power of attorm:y. having been cancelled, .and
the partnership, d.ssolved to the . knowldege oftlw·· plaintilf,. the suits
i should he~Jsmills~d.·.
. '
~
I heard'!' the case on the Origi~l~l, Sid~ my"self anll decided them
finddendaht's fa·,;orir. An appeal ~gainst. that. decision was dismissed
~During HIe pendency of the appeal plaintiff filed the present suit,
~claimillg to recover .he balance due"on am\ltual open and curr,ent
;.'ac.coU>nt w;here there had been reciprocal demands between thepal'W~S,
hidearned Judgeon~)e Original Side held. that the account was
f0nc. to which Article 85 of the Limitation Act a~plied., and this
~PlJeal isigaiil(t that (lcdsion. .'
.' . "
. . . '. . .
It is nec~s.sar:r to co~ider what,\\~a:s the course of dealings bel:ween
the parfies; . I Visnot ,denied· that: for sevel'al rcars at any rate
'!plaintiff froUl lillIe to time.a<hranced· moneys to the defendants and
jIefcndants from tim~.to tinje<ildvanced moneys to the plain~iff:" Defen'(}anft a kePt an~aceouift of .thesc" mutnal loans. When plamtlif made
.doan to defendant he credited piaintiff with that sum and debited
tdendant with, a like amollnt itl l:heJr'respedivl: books. On n mnerl'us'
,ccasions, generally at the' end of ~~ch month, he ,wQuld total ,up tIIC
iositi6n arid:sho\\ithe amount i.l.tdebil: 01' eredit in eaclifirm"s books.
fh at leastthree" oeca~ion:i be c.i.llcul&ted interc~t on the loans made, ".'
~lculaliiJg 'intel;est on the alll,ount~ lent by' plaintiff and on the
..~ounts lent by d.efeljjdant~ deducting one from the 6ther~ and adding'
c'e credit for interest, to "ivhic1lCver party
was q;ntitled to it. In
\!

f't
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th., earlier days of theslo dealings the credit L'ested s0:J1ctime5 witit
plaintiff and sometimes with rlefendant. The last occasion on which
the credit rested with the defendant was in Marcth' UHo. Subsequent
to that date the balancing of the mutual accounts alway s sho~ved
an eyer ircleas.fr g CJ (dit in f,. n ur of the plaintiff.
On these facts gIl'. Lcntaigne for the appellant argues that
there was no mutual open. and current account, because there were
no payments made by plaintiff on defendant's account to thi&d parties.
He argues that there was no equitable right of set-off which is tile'
foundation on which the theory of mutual 'opep and current .accounts
is passed, and that there were no reciprocal demands between the
parties. ffe further argues that even if the account could properly:
be considered to be 1j.mutual open and current account, it ceased t04
be so after March, 1913, because from that time onwards the balance
in favour of the plaintiff was always very brge and any paymenl;~:
~ade by defendant would be merely payments in. reduction of t~li{
balance and would give rise to no demand onthepart of the defendant:,
The Tauiil year, it is agreed, 'cnds iIi April. The present sui(
was fired in .March, 1917, and the period of limitation under
Article 8f) would run from the close of the year in which the lasf
ite,m" adlI1itted or proved, is entered in the account. The learned
J.udge in the eourt below has calculated the three' years from April~'
1914, and, therefore, holds the suit to be ,~thilltime.. It is urged that
on the sec.ond.!r branch 01' his argument H'fuitation should have beel}
calculated from April, 1913, and that, therefore, 'the .suit ',fould b~
barred, e:ven thOUg«l Article 85 applied. ,. •.
Great relitlnce has been .plac~d on the ruling of this Court intlie
case of Ebmhim .lJhmed Jlehter· v.S. Abdul Hilq (1). ',;:'he qnestion
there was'iWhether the account was a inutuai account. It was held
that a mutual account means '{not merely' where one of two padies
has received mqpey and paid it on account of the other~ bilt where,
each of two parties h~'6 received ,and paid other's account." It.·was'
found that the plaintiff was acting merdy ail agei1t of the defendant
and that the defendant throughout the dealings had done nothingfoI'
and on behalf of, or on account of, the plaintiff,and that,'ther~foi-e,
there was no mutual account.. That authority lIas; it appears to u$'/
no real bearing on the present ea'se.He further relied Qn the caseQf'
Ram Pershad v. f{g,rbans Singh (2)~So far as the ,g):'ouJ'idof IlIuhla1itt·
-is eon~erned, we agree entirely with both these decisiqils: . Iwtl~.e latter
case·it was held that "mutual accounts .arc such asc()nsistofreciproc:'ty,
of dealings bet~een the partiesf; and do not embrace those having
items on 'one side only, though made 1~ J of debils and· credits. " Whel;';:
one party only makes payments' lo, or ~fo~or on ,,~cconn,t<of~ the 0othe~'
and that other only flom time to time makes payments. or repayments'
it is perfectly , clear thattJ:ie£ccounts cannot be said to be mutuual
within the. meaning of Article ,55. Reference is.. Jll, de to. the case o(
Hiuula fJasappa v~ Gadigi ltfuddappa (3), where. the learned Judge
observed that "in ord,er that accouiJb~ might be muttlaI, there lllUSt be.
(I) 8L.B. R., 149.
.

(3) 6.

•

(2) 6C. '~. J.,IS8.
..'
.
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and llpt merely'transactions which ('reiite obligatioll5 OIl the vIle side.
til(),C on the other being merely comp:ete or partial di';c!largI;S of-sudl
,,j,lig·atioll,S." In ,tlii.s case iil.~() :ls-in."'mauy othe-rs; it is I> ·inted out
"Iat "a sh"ifting'batauce, sometimns il1"favour of (llle' side, 'and sorne,imes infavom' of the'otlier. is a test of Ulutualitv but its absence
j, r~o.t C;)l1dll,~ive proofagaii1st IUntuan;;y."
With t"l:at expr.~ssioh'of
opinIOn' We alsua'grcc:
.;:
,
The same vic\vwitS taken ill the'f case of Ganesh v, G!Janu (10)
,"Ind ill thecaseof Chittar LVIal v. l1iltari Lal' (5). In the Calcutta
! case to\dlichwe' have referred, it wa:; lastly held that "the mere'
(circumstance thatori one solitary oCdasion there was a ~l1luto' the
~('nidU(:if thedefcnda'l1ts iii the booksdfthe plaini:iffs, does not make
,tilt: ?cc.ount' between the pal·ties a muttiiiI 'account in which there has"
!,be6ti rccil'rccal demand between'thc,p~l'ties/'
:; "The pl:csent'case isolie of nnttuaHoans; ;and 3,'S lill authodtx '[or
(~uch'a cuse;,ve ha.ve the deCision inGa1~e8h ,~. Gyanll (4) cited abOve;.
~Ifis t~rere pqi.rited ~ut: "The deulingsl>etwcen the pa~ties'in the~pl'eserit
<cas'c Were adJ,l1i ttedly in the nature o'f"mutual, bOl'roWings, and> where"
~the:hai:lsactif.IlS a-teofthat 'character/the test of .a 'sliifting baIanc~",
!S'Jrtldim<'s infa,'our of~ne pa.t1Y; and'sometimcs ill' fa vOl\.roqlie 'othet
ithough valuable asanhidex of.thena1!lfi'.eof the dealing,s': i'8 1I0i alwitys:
~irledsive,.'!;" If ,vaslleld that in a case" of inutual bO'rrowillgs, , 'interesti
theing charged on ~tlch loans. the;;idcount wMa, lly~tual, open and
~ctl,jor~n1l:1c(joul~t cr~atirig indepeiident ol>!igatiolls.
,'~""; "
'
ilrithepresellt:suit; defendant, 3/ as the agenti\hrboth"parties,:'
\;lelit I~lOlley oil)~elialf' of"ol)e firm to hiiii§'elf'as agent 'for the ofher firm:"
~,Ea.ch.Of these16iiris:gl;\v'e.iise to a right"iff setoff 01: claim against the
j;borro'f~r;"lind as both 'plaintiff' 'and d'€1cndant 'were, onpecasionsthe"
~ep'a:c'1's'j these'transactroris gave rise to rrecipr6cal. demands frein time
t~,rttme:"l'he- accourhs ',,,ere never settled. The fact' tllat 'd~fenqant,
(-3fdr'his'ownconvenfence totalled .lip't'he position 'an"d: made entries
~(thc;esiiltiri'each'firm'..,'books did :bot dose the acconnt, "It was
k9ntiriiiolls," and' ,vas; thereforc J t),rr;il)pen and currcr.t account;; and·
IlJAYl.ng regard'to tlie muhial loans; "it wa~'also a mutualaccounb; " ' ,
t'
consider' the case as it'staM at the end·;oF Marc'h;<lQh'3\"
~t1efehan
no 'qllestion ,that; at'tha1f'; time "either" party c'ouia·ha·ve'
~ai<r'to' 'the other.:" "I hhe Ii' claiM' agahlst YO:!" and COUld. have'
~e#i~fid.edtli~t thil,:iCCOUri'ts'be' gonc~i~o'arid' these mufuid chtims'set
~:f(~.1e·~gaiI1S't"nie6ther~ 'tHat interes&-~liould"he calculated- Mt merely
4
i>u"tliie nb&lbilllfJ;I.CeJCil1lnd dtie a;f\;i\r th'e i set'dffn"as m'ade,. but &n..~cll
l6~~'asit~as inadg;, . ,', '"
"cd, .,
"
~~" ''It'rcmMiis, therefore,'tocoqsirrer:'whether the pOBitio'n was',alt~r~d
~':rter'L\:Ia:reIi 19 t'3;'he'eailse, aftertllaIJt1ate, 'defendant w'as alwaysdn
~bl't;'"TIi(;af:~ou)ft~ wei'econtiuued:irll'\xqctly, the same ',' form:', There
r;it6fIl:irig:tif'~ho:w-Jhiifan:yJ(fa:lls mlitfe<'by· th~'defendapl;'to the plaintiff
};bsequt~:rittot~#.:t;9-atewere made u\ercly as payments in pal'tial ,dJs.
"4rge of the'delJrt:,balu'l1cea,gaiilsthim. Tbey ,contilllied 'to be made':
!!oaris,anddefendatft1~,~ri~~g di<le'll.'de clearly so ~tates. This being
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,.
we are unable tu sec that lh~'iie'is" any ground for saying thllt they:
",;

110,

:~.

,.,.ere merely discharges anci ll')t loaIis as . heretofore, This being so, the
mutualtdealings between the parties were continued in exactly the same
wa y as hey had be~ll previollsly carried on. The fact that thc balance
no longer shifted is not In itself.sufficient to j llstify us in ho.lding that
the account had ceased to be a tltlItuaI, open and current account.
W.e lire, therefore, of opiriion that the decision of the lear.ned
J~dge"on she Original Side was correcLmd'that the appeal must be
dismissed;with 'costs throughout, the decision of tlle Court below beinm
I~Ol1firmed. We remand 'the case
to the
low;T CoiJrt ill order
that tlll{»
.•• ",.
.
.
. £.
Commissioner may" now take the. ;\CCOllllts ill orner to ascertaw whll~
~·llm is· due b)' eithcr p:t d , I ' , '
'J
.-'1. p]Jea[ ciilTllisud)
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,_ In .the Chief Court of Lower ..Burma.
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Civil Revi8ioll No. 79 of lfHJ2 qgainst judgment paued by the .td . AdiliS
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Negotiable /tFJft'ulIInrl" Act (;1r~"'XX\'I ilf .1881) !~'t;c1i~ll' ii7--11;a~~rif

aileral.iOt/.. .

•

. ;'"

• ~;. > .

. The alteration in a promi,s()f'~'~otc of tbe¥earo£ex~tution,i. ~ ~.!i
.alt;eration""iithin the meaninl" .of .S.ection 870£ tbe .Negotiable' lnstrurt
.kc.t.
, , , : : ~ ..
'..'
' ..,
,<, . • "
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'.... The . trial .,Court lias
note'
rnate.rialh',altered by conve~~iI1~: ,the year~fexecuti6ri'into" 1:920'!'
stead of 1921, the last figurc,I1.:") n beiIJg¢p'Ilverted into a . "0".
.Ie am. a.sk~d to hold iliat'th'!s, is It0t~m~~e~ialalt~r~ti6n'withil1
J}leaning of Sectipu 87 of theN.:~gotiable,r~s~uments:Ac,f;;.." .. "',
'~. . The etre~t of the the alteration of tlieAilte wbuld bet!(t/'Q'tllke
execlltan~ liable' for an additt"h'al' rcin'siii'tcrest 'if the'aiif¥te,('ftd.:iIte
a:fcep.te,:I asthe, rt:al dateof'eJ:'e;crtUon.
' : . . . . ·:"c~
..... lha-y:e llO hcsitatioJI' iit lioI.dingthat ,th{~:ai.iJounts {oamateJ'~"
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In the JUdicial Comnlissioner's Court

Upper Burilla.
. .'.

L. H. :'AUNDERS,

~

E~Q., I.

;:

c.

('"illlina: Hrvi.¥ion.No.l;21

,s g,. Tnil l.in
K.ing EUlpCl'llr

~

•..

~.,

J. C.

OJ i!f!!!.
Pdiiioller:'

:«

v.

e

:-:

~.:

1".,1' pditi'JIlt:t-U. K.

ll(mc,.jee~

1lt'.f ponde nt.

"
Bllrmu J'illt/[Jc

Ao~-S('c/.ion

'tM.

3

A vill~g~l~e~dman' cannot be <pios~'cu'ted for an act' or omillion
punishable ·and.er Section 10 of the Act or for an abuse of his powers similarly puni'shi;lble; eYen though such act or omission or such abuse <rtf powet is
punishable uild.er the Indian Penal Code or some other law, unlen the' prose.!ll1tiQn is instituted by order of or under authority from t'be Deputy Com.
'tnt'lioner.:. . " . ,
' . 0;". ,.
; " .
"''i::'l' •.;

NgaShwe

r; II

("rorc;~ 1. L.B. It., 3:16 referred to .

. '0
~

JUDGMENT
~

, .,

.

"

lYJ4-t~ Ja1lUary If}!!£

",;

"l'he Gompfaiiumt here accused: fOllr persons, o~t of ""h~m.wlls the
village h~admap; of i1legaU~' cO~tfining him and causing' hiiii i :litrr t
ofIe~ces piiiiishable,under Sedion 342 and 343 of the Indian P~nal
·Code. The Deputy Cummissiorier.:appears to have had~n 6nquiryw~:~
into:the condllct of the headm,an,alid, -upon tha. 80th May, is~~ii:~#:
~or~t?r ,"re£using sanction." This enquiry was initiated upon a report
piJ~l:, ~I~gi,~Jiateto whom the'com,p!~int had been' mad'e . that the ac·
tion ~ofthel,il;,adman in confinilHrJI\t'ac:c.:used'i'3S; :appilrently, au al:use
of :his:pilwcrli,p!JDishable llng;eft;~ction 10 of the Village Act or" un .
rdeJ):S~ction 54:? .ofJ~elndia~'Y~Il~l ,Code, and the ~~agistrate thought
that l.l!c llaoCtilJIl:()f,the Deputy Commissioner was necesliary. This view
.appeal\~ :to:' ,h;~v'e~!>,e,e'n aCCJ::pted by.tl~~ Deputy COIIIl:llissioner and upoh
'bi$: re<tusJr.g' ,S*'I,~tion, the Subdh;{~3iona1 "MagIstrate dischargedtle
accu~ed~. :Ali';aRBlicationW3S t?en ~de 'to:the . Commissioner. of. tht
DivI~iQ~','Y'I)?:. p.~iI~~e,4 o.ut t1jatn()s~~~t!~n;-_'Y~srequirecdfo::'the' p.ro.se.
cutloP:9f~•.v.lnage ..h~ad~an 'fpd,e~,.~~tlOIls 323 and 34;2 of the Indl"n
Pc:na'ICq,dc, but anhc same~time 11c;~a.that sailCtion should' have: been
tr.n~ed.~n~, IlPpare.u,t1y actrng ,uij.Q~~ tile' po\vers conferred by Section
2s·of.·the ,Vill4g~ Act: the Com'ml~~(opeisa-ijcth)l1eQ tIle. prQsectit!on of
the: I)~!l,dm(l,~ ,ti~d<?r, those se~tions.; ~;'\g~i;nst - this' . order !fielfelfc1'ina'n
iappear!!tQhave appJicd ,in revisii>n to tile '!I:ocal'Goyerrimer,t. 'whieh
.~cord~ ~n ord¢r. to the
efIer.t. tlIi!.l thef Local: Gov'eriuilcnt "is
liid,;Yb~j tha,t]l1;{) au~ho.rity ]las,ow~i/ tc"sst:c,tioIi:or 'tor~eiuse simctioll
f~o .. p~()~ecutio~, \I1~d¥r Sectio ll };l3 4 2 of the Indisp Penal Rod" ~pd t.I~;
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Lircntenant- Governor if; therefore unaLJ" to inkrfere ill the petilioner's beh:d( '1 he ('omphilfant then ajJpears to have lodged another
:oillr.laint under Sections i32a, ;j:2'~l\nd 50'j. of the Indian Penal Code
19\1i;;st the saLllC accl1'ied in the Court of the Senior \fagis trate. Urht~
Senior l\bgi'itratc, after perusing the <Hiler" already passed, express
~d an opinion that tl{'i:~.or9-ers of the Comnii,.,sioner were ll(lt kgal anwuld not be regarded as an auLhorityto prosecute the headm~l11, and
he therefore dismissed the complaint. The complainant then applied
in revision to the Sess(O)lS .Judge who pointed out that 110 defence c;
acting under the Village Act~ould be urged ill a!:swcr to charg of
~illder Sect';ons 3ZB and 5iH of the:: India!l Penal Codc, and tIwt therfoes
no order or auth9ri~y from the J)eputy Commissioner was requi<l'ed' re
far as those charges were concerned. The Sessions .J ndge t1Jen expresser
ed ail opinion that, tIle order of the Delluty Commissioner wa.s necess~ar)T for a prosecution for illegal confinement, and the j udge said~:
tha.t the opinion of the Lt·gal RcjYlembr'illlCCl' who had ht't'n c'onsultedb~':
the Local ()overnmellt had beclIover-ruled hr tile Govt'l'lIment Ad\weatc)
who expressed anopinioll that anY ,order ~f a Deputy' COll1missione~
giving 01' withholding leave to prosecute could be revised bya. Commis-i
sioner under Section 23 of the Village Act; and the j ucl-ge held thali
the ord.er of the Commissioner rever.sing ·the order, of the Deputy]
'Commissioner
l'efusing sanction was a' good and. valid orde~
and dirl'icted theConrt to proceed to'enquil'e into the charge undc~
?ection 342.
J\gainst this 'order the
headman .now come~
to this Court in r~Fision. There appears to have been a god'd deal o~
misunderstanding and' confusion ofthought on the part o~;.the vario~
officers concernei ill dealing with this case. Section ~8 of the,Vill<lge A~!
p}:o~ides that no con~plain t against a headl~an of any ac~ ,0'1' 'op:~issio~
P\lni~huble under tIllS Act shall be en tertamedbyany Court unless th~
pl'osecution in instilu,ted by order of, or upder authority from, the D"
puty Commissfoner. As was pointed out by the Legal HemembralL
when he was consultl!d bJ~ the Local Government, the Village Act sa}1
nothing about sanction of a DC}Jl1ty Commissioner' being required f(f
.a prosecution.
' ,.'
, . , . <:1
The case of N ga Shwe 1'i y,'Cro'Wlt (1) may be referred to: Tlt~
was a case under the Lower Burma Village Act of 1889, but the wdr~
ing of Section~8 of the present Act isidentic,al with that of SectiOliJ~
of that Act, alid ~ection 10 of the present Act :corresponds exactlywit
the first part of Section 8 of the formel'Act~"'ragree'with much of t~
criticism of Irwin, J., in that j lbdgment ofthelanguage of the Act, at
I am not yery greatly impressed by the argume!its.pf the Judges wI,
decide~ that case. At th\7samidime t1ierf!can be:not;Q.oubtthat. then
terprctatiol1 given by the maj'ol'ity otthe" Judgelto8ection 19, '\vhf
cdrresponds with Section 28 of'the. ·present ACt, is· iii accordance with ,
ordinary practice and gets over the serious difficulty that, if the wordsl?
the secttoil<1l'e sh"icLly constl'ucll,-they h~,vc no mcailiilg and arc su'
fluous. ':)think it lUnst bl't'Nkellthereforc that a idllage licadmal; is
tect.ed by Section 28· of the Villr.tgc Act to tlJi:s . extent, thathecanp
prosec"Utcd lor an
or omission punl,shablc, under Secti1m,)0 of
Actor fOl" 8n abuse of his power similarly ptulisbable; even though's
0
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dor Olllissioll orsuch ab'he of power is puui"hablc llucler the .I11dian
Cude or ',o'n;; other lot",. unl.c·,,: lh,: n~'o,eeuti{Jll is institnted hy 01",cr of or uuder authority from, the Deputy Commissioner, 'The W01~diug
'i lJ.ufoHlluate beca.use it must often be impossible to say whether a headann ,I"as actin 5 or claimed to be acting in the exercise of his power's
vhen he did the act complained of. 1t would appear'to he the duty 'of a
IIagistrate to whom a complaint ils made, if it is "clear from the allegaion~ of the eo:nplainant that the village headman was acting ostcnsibly
1,1 th'ecxercise of" his pow,", l'S~ to dismiss the complaint, and similarly to
lefuse to procecd with it if it appears ill the course of the trial that the
,~eadman was ex.ercising powcrs conferred upon him by the 4ct, even
!hongh he. may have abused those powers, unless the Deputy Commissioner
~as authorised the prosecution.
"
:,
As to the power of the Commissioner to institute or give authority
institule a pnsecution which the Deputy Commissioner has not insti-.
tuted or authodsed, it appearrt to- ine very doubtful whether the plOVi'.. ,
~ions of Section 2-3 give the Commissioner any such authority. The Deputy
iommissioner is an ~xecntiYe olncer who is persumably bound to obey the
~rders of his stlperior, and tile correct procedure wonld appar~nt1y be
~()r the Commissioner, If he considers that a headman should'. be
prosecutedd to direct the Depi.lty. Commissioner to lOstitute or authorise
pis prosecution under Section 28 of the Village Act.
.
!' Prima facie, it doe::; not appear that the villageheadman has-'an,
power to cause hud toOl' insult another person and there appears to
~e no reasoll why the Nbgistrate should not enquire .into the charges~
pl'ou;~ht against the headman' under Sections 3.23 and ~04,"of the Indian
Penal Code.
. .
l: As far as the cha rge' under Section 342 of the In~an Penal Code
ts concerll~d,it would appiar that the hea::lman must have been acting
~nder col.o.ur:ofhis authority /ilS headman, ·and I am of opinion that the
WaiTed procedure Would be" if tne Commissonel' considers that the head.,.
than should.be tried, that be should direct the DeputyCommfssionerto
lhstitute or anthoriseproceedings against him; in the absence of such
!J;lstitution 0" authorisation the ~lagistrate is debarred from entertaining
~,he complaint in respect of ';he charge under Section 342 by Section 28
~Hhe Village Act.
'''11:(1
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Petition allow;d.
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In the Judicial Commissioner's Court
Upper Burma.
H. A. BROWN, Esq, I. c. S" Bar-at-Law, A; J. C.
c

~

Ci,;il c~econdappeal No. 3/13 of lOU.

:Mg. Shwc \.fyin and five others,
VI;.

Mil N aing and two others
hH'Appellants~N.M. Mukerjee •
For Respondents~A. C. Mulufrjce.

Burden of pro.()f~MortfJpge amount
If a phi-nti'lI wishes to r~st his:ta~e solely on theadin~lSion of a def~_
with respectto particular transaction he must accept theadmissiori ,. to
tra.ns.:u:.tion as a whole. It is net'opento him to piell 9ut such part of themi'ssion as may be hvourable tohimsdf andto neglect the r e s , t . '

fhe burden of provi1ng the terms of a mortgage <;ontract is on- the· pI-

tiff. If the defendant admits the existence of a mor.tga'ge but denie~
amount aileged by the plainti'ff, the latter must prove the amougt 9f the· m..

gage....,..·;···
. Ma Lonand~~ v. Mallti~ Myo 2U~B. lL
ferred to.
~
"
J U.DGJLENT•

... ~. m.

.•.

The responden ts have heeilgiveit it dect:ee;'fpr the redemptionp
u1l'rtgage for Rs, LO. The defence was that the'mortgage ,had .alre
been redeclllGd by,oIie of the co-heirs. au.d th~t the original mort,
amount was Rs. 22.9 and notRs. 120. Both the Lo:wer Courts held •
.the burden of proot as to the .ammmt of the mortg;lge-money lay .QU.
defendant-appellants, and one·of the grounds of ,appeal in this Coit
that in ,doing this the Lower.· Courts Were wrong. ltseems tome'
this contention 'on behalf of the appellants is'well~follnded•. 'fhejp:
.tiffsare admittedly out ef pllssession of the land,'and the burue~
proving their" rjght to possession clearly lies on. them. '. They···.q
that they have that right on payment of R,.·1:.l0. The defendants'
s'uming .for the present that this is their oIfly defence) :admit that,!
have tile right OIl paymeilt of E,s, t20. The mere factthat th.eyacilt
mort~&ge by itself leads to nothing. The'plairitiifscould not SI1
on a vague allegation that the .land .!Iiid9 becn m.9rt$ag~d<by them:,"
~ase must disclose a cause of action on whiCh a decree could be "Pi'
and obviously no decree couldl,le passedfor the redrmption of.... .
gage on a mere statement in the plaint tha~ theland was mortgage
an indefinite sum. Their cause·of action is ~hatthey are eutitl~
'possessiollof the land on the;paJment of a·· definite sum /ofmoney..,
until they' can establish that: cause of action they cannot 5P-cceed6;
defelldants'adroission in this ca.se is 'iinadJ'iIissi6n in,:pattonly'·o.
claim of the plail1tiffB" and it "eeil1S to me dearcthat/it.caIl only. be:a.cJ
ed as a parti..l:dmissioIl.lf the case re8'tedofltheplea<1ing".ony,a}l,:

THL 13URMA LAW

J()CH~A.L

:1-1-

\wouldbe establshed would be the right of'the plaintiffs to redeem for
Rs. 2:0. If they wish to redeem for a smaller sum it is for tbe plaintiffs
:~o pr"ye their right to do so. It is the plaintiffs who wish. the' COllrt to
1Pelie"': ill their right' nd, the burden of proof ther€1fore rests on them
ij).nder the provisions of Section 103 of the Evirlenee Act. I have been'
[refern'd on qehalf of the responden~s to the case of Ma. Lon
~nd. three v.. Ll'liwng Myo. (1) In that case the plaiutiff su~d for
~he
redemption of a mortgage, and the questions that arOse
~were whether the land had been sold or ortgaged, and if the latter for
\What amount-It was held that the plaintiff had establishedthe'mortgage,
f.and t ha't the !)Urdcn of proving the amount or the mo,rtg4ge deb~ lay on
[the defendants as· that was a faCt which ought to be especially within
~their knowledge. 'l'his would at first sight appear to support the contcn'tion of the respondents in this case. But I think that the two cases canto
fhedi~tinguishcd. In Ma. L01£"'8<CaSc the mortgage was an ancient one, and
ltloculllcnts existedol' had existed which.;in the ordinary course of affairs
~ould have been with the deferidants." Further, the "matter in dispute
:was not solely what was the amount of ,the original mortgage:d~bt, alle19ations as to further 'advances were. also in question. In tl1epresent
~ase the mortgage is 'alleged too have been an oral one, and to have
~a'ken place only eleven or twelve )'earsbefore the filing 'of the suit:
,'flIe terms of the mortgage contraet should be withjn thE' knowledge of
',~he plaintift just as much as within the knowledge of the defC'jndant. It
@oes not seem 'tomepossi~leto hold that the amou~ of the mortgage
tdebt \Vas a fact specially within the knowledge of the defendants in this
~case witlJin the meaning of Sectipn 126 of the Evide.ce-f Act. And no
,question of further advances arises. Ii; is a well-established principle
(of'law thatjf a plaintiff wishes to rest his £ase solely on the admission
,~,f:a defendant with/r.egard to 11 particular f ransaction, h.e must accept
~headmission as to tpat transaction as.'a whole. It ill not open ,to him
~to pick out' such part of the aqmission'as may be favourable', to himself
'and to neglect the rest. ' On that ground alone it seems to me that if the
rplaintjff.s wish to rely on the admission of the defendants in this case
(they IUllst accept the amount which the defendants allege to. pe d.ue., If
Lori's case can be eosidered as authority fot' the contention now put
(forward on behalCof the respondents, then I vlnture'i:o doubt whether
'it is good law to-day. There lias been more than one unrepoded case offt.hisCour"t of late in w:liclf the, coritraryview has been taken. It will be
rsuflicientl for theplJ,rposesof. this app~l if I refer to . one such, case
:<>O:ly. In the .cascof Maung Thet·fiu v. Maung Po Myin and
lone. (Civil ••2nd .~ppeal· l\o. 251
of 1921)
the plaintiffs
~jied .to
redeem '". a mortgage. ,The defendant
admitted the
;fuortgage, but pIC?ade(f; that the t'bortgage-amount'was B.s. ·410
;.ilnd·not
Rs. 200;a5: alleged,oy the plaintiffs. It was held
i~lfl1t' .n.oburden lay on defendant" to
prove 'the am<tunt, and
r11~t as tLcre. was . n~ evidence oil the.point the plaintiffs 'Ycre. bound
\~o'accept the admlsslOn of the dcfelldant as a whole. That 1S clear
,~l,ithor"ity for the view that the, burdeQ:of proof in this case as to the
~tnortg3gG'amOullt la)'"oll the plaintiffs.: I llOld that the burddn of proof
L.
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i<>r the plaintli'f~
only. The evidenc'~
audllced by tIle plaintiffs on the point is of very little n lue.
The on lj
admissible evidenceowonld appear to be that of Maun'~ Po \Ya who is th~
husband of one of the plaintiffs; There is some evidence to show tha,~
the original mortgagor ~tatedfhatthe amount was Rs. I,W, but tllis wa~
.not A#ltatemcllt llgainqt hiq intere_t, an. cannot be admitted in cvidt?nc~
The plaintiffs have in my ooinion failed 6} prove that the amount of th~
mortga[!;e;-deht cwas as stated by, them Rs . .1 ~O onlv, !'nd if they are to b~
allowed to red'e'em at aU they rr\ust pay the·admitted sum of RS',,220.!
.4 ppeal allou.'''dJ

has been wrOl'lgly

placed in this case aildthat it

to fJrove ,tha.t the land was mortgaged for R:>.
e
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

~

.,,,.
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MACq;REGOR"
J.
. '<

Criminal Ilevisiqn N o.

..

King :Emperor
. y

<)

Nga Th&t 'She

Criminal
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B .. eof 192£.A
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ppella,~.';.
.

.·1

Rupo-ndeid
..'

.."'~

Proc~dltre Code-Se~tions'215 and423-(~U~'lthi~g of c~~

".itment~R~'(}iliQnal
power of High COl~r.t.
..'
. ~~'.'
ill
.
Where a Sessiou~)u~g.e orders a: c.ommit'ment under Section 423 Crimi~

Procadqre Code the prOV!SlOnS of SectlOn

215

.t'"

do not apply.

. In ~he matter 'KalagarJa Ba.pi.ah, 27. ¥.,<.51o;Pirlhi
StHllpatia, 7 C. W. N.,327-'follQwed. .
QRDER.

..:'

"'

Refer~nce made under Sectiqti 438. 6iIRiJ,1~fpt;?I.l~gure
Moore, Esq.,.I. C. . S., SessionsioJtitlge of Hanthawigqy.
. , .. , .. >,..... ' .
.~

9od~by w;~
,

. . ~-

'.this is a reference mad~liy the Se~ion~i.iuiIge; of HanthaJ~1.
toquaslrthe cominitmen'tofMa'uug ThetEihe f1:Jr triafbeforehiihj
charge undel Section ;172, Ihk,J,fiiri Pena(Cdd¢;T}le comliitn:entJ
wade by the Special Powcr M~gistl'ate of 'Ing~in~o'n thedirectiojf
the Seso'Sions . Judge's prel eces§or iil hiso"tder'}n'Niaung Thee'§]
appealo(~o. 46"?f 19:28) agaiiist his cicinvictilili iiilder $ec.iofi' 3.7:~
the same IVlagbtrate..
. '
.. .,,~~_
. . As the commitmcllt was nbb:~aJe underaiIy of the sectioiis'~iii~
ti~ned in Section 2150f the CQ.~¢6r.triminalPc;rocedure,. butw8S'"
by direction of tee Sessions ,J.Qdge acting lJ,uder/SectiOn 4230
Code, it appears to me that the question -?i quashing the" cornmi
40efil1ot &rise, but thl'Jt the S~ssions Judge's·ordlel· for commitm~~

"

JOl~H.'AL.
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be dealt ,dth by this ('ourt in the exercise of its powers of revision
see e. g.., III the mailer of Kalagava Rapitlh ( 1),
• --. •. _.•
Samratia (2).

.

, .,

'.;'~'-':.- ..

}}(\?"

~¥~/

hi the Chief (pgitrt Of Lower Bu.rma:

'.

pratt, J.

S$t!cial Civi~'Secolld Ap p'eatNo 150 of 1922 against lhe j udgmenl!

at the Disiric.t Court, Ifantha 'waddy.

"

P. Kali :\Iutu Asari

nppellluzt
\".

...

Ueera Hussl;inand one

Respondn!

For Appellant--Theill Maung
For Respondent.-N. N. Sen.
,
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Where a person enter$ up'on the land of anotherancl holds> possession for

;~, time,. a~d abandons poss.ess,ionwithout ~~vi'ng acquired,~hle, the rightful

,.owner IS m all respects In, the same poSItIon on the abaDoonment, as he was
f{>efore the trespass tciokpla.C:e.

f

..

,-'

.

~

Agency COinpa1i!f v. Shorl)~3 A. C., 798 @ p- 798-jollowed.

f"

JUDGM~N·r.

r·

.'.,

~:.

•.

.'.

25th .llaJj 1922.

t

:;(.-

(1)

27, M., 54.

(2)' 7 C. W. N.f327•.
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his title aild that defendant had ,failed to prove twelveyear< adn.. rs,'
po~';Se~si()lI, Plaintiff was accordingly granted a decree.
[)efelldallt'has failed to pron;any title and there is no donbt hewa,
a tre'''pas,,·r.
.
" As su~:.:('sfed b,' the trial Court, what seems to hare llappened is
that the (!ldty oWI;elC was in p()s~eSSioll of a large holding. He did not
carefully "':Itch the btHtndaries and defendant wa's able to entt'. and work
a small 'port ion 011 the border wIthout the real owner discovering thl'
faet.
I would further point out that, even if Alla Peche had been in po,session in I ~)07-08-09, which is not proved, on his vacating the l,wd po,,S;;JSSiOll wOldd vest again in the real owner.
The 1a w is deao;ly stated by their, Lordships of the Pl'i~'Y Coa~cil ill
Agenc.1J ('011I pall,1 v. Short (1) "They' (their Lordships) arc of Opillioll
that if a ))('r,on cllterS upon the land of another and holds posdession
i,rr a time, and then, without having acquired title under the st'a6.1te.
abandons possession, the rightful'orc11eT, on the abandonment, is in: the
same pO.l"iti(}1/ in all "espects as he was before the int"usion took pla.ce,
There is no one against whom he 'can bring an action. He cannotmak;e'
all entry ltpon himself.,' There i~;~o positive enactment, nor is tllJ;~re:anj'
principle of la.\', which re piires hijql, to do any,act, to issue 'any . noti'ci;
OJ to perform any ceremony in order to relJabilitate himself. No llew departure is lIccessary. The' posse~sion of the intruder, ineffeclual"'for
thepnrpose of transferring title;~{l.ase,s <tpOIl its ahandonment to he
c..+feelllal for any purpose.':'
'" III "jew of tha;Land Records, Map -of 19Q8-09 a'nd' er tries there'on;
there is no qndtion of twelve years' adverse possession by defendant.
Tllelintling ~Id decree of thenrst, Courtwere fully jl!stificd by the
evidence.
'
The appeal will be allpwcd. ,
'
, I set aside ',the Ihidip.g and deQl·e~o{ .. thc District c.ourt and~ restore
the decree of tlteTowll,.sllip CO,urt with costs.
'

,

"::, '

. ; .

(1)

13A·;C,793 @ p".798._

.1ppeal: allore'ed
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"In the Chief Court of. Lower Burma.
. .::. f

\lAUNG KIN, and ;\IACGREGOR:J. J,

. Civil isi.1.J1J!.rd No. 43 of 10;111 (/goi~·h the judgment po'ssed by (he
1],istrict ('OUI iiZi,f Pegll, ."
,

•

>

• Ma Pwa (>h .'In( others
. - Ma
Lay allli others
-." ." . . ".
. .

..

'.:

,.~:. ~.-

._

:~

Appellants.
v..

~::

Respondents.

I,·

_.__._--.-,

~

.

For Appellants-Orllf~ton(with llim May Oung.) ,
For Respor'dents-Pagit.

". ,_ ".

•J t

. • '.

.

• . f.Q.urJdhi,st, Law-:-;-:lnl/{:ritanee-c-Ilu$p(Jlldand 1iJife dying, -a'iilli'n., a
'rhC{ft ti.7!le qf each (ithe7·-:-:RightsofreltUiimso,.

:~w~er~ah~sband died ~ithi~2;moll:t4sanqI4,day~ of ~i!i wff~, the rela~'
~lons ofthc;'husband alone w~re hel~.to be,<;ntltled.to mherit-An l'nrerv:al of
z months and I4 days was held not t()beso ~bort as toiustify the· application
. f theS'pecial rule that ~hd'dation~ofD9H(shoulli inherit."
,

.

";:

~.:

.

': :!la: C;/in:BolI v~111(l.lingPoj(1j~Qe~,2;U. B.

-.

R.;l:hlddhist Law:
~itance; p.,66; Ola Kiidu v: Maiony:2<u:n. R,;Bllddhist Law·:
'nance, p .•7 Kinwun ~1ingyl's Digest, \rill. I,-rcferred'to..
'. :Maf.f.!iillv. JllaT:0l;;e"10.L. B. Ri-Z88--,:"fuIl6'wed.' ~. , ~

I'illie~ ,

-

Irrhe~
..:. ";'(

':t; '.

r.

". ~

..

-J'UDGMEN'l':' ,;

~6Ik4:pTil19'2/t.,

P~r Nafrng Kin j.-MaungPo ~lya and' Ma So Tin,"wlo ""ivire"Btlr-

_ceS'eJ3uddhist~,

wCJ:emiurfcd in'19()5.'After the martiagd'heylived for.

:j~eyears with the ~yife's mofher at',PcgufiII 19I'~ They' then bOltght'

d~ouse:at~la~ihcha.ung;.asuburb ofPegu, hnd went and lived there.
i;Januaryi917~ l\Iaullg 1)0 l\Ip fcHill. In November 1917 as 1II~

?'1'iii had

~lsp faUel1 iU,the couple went to live again. \vith the wife's'

~ther. Her nan/e isJ\.r~~ J>~vi,l'O; They cantill?-ed to livdhere tilll\far!)h
~!8: whcn they went to live with Maung B:i Gyaw, ,Il prother of the
'~!e·s., 'rite husba~d qidiior g,e{better; and was takertt6 Rangoon for .

.~"atllleiit. ". The wifea'cc'6mp~riied hini. _At RailgooJ) the)' lived at the
fMse ofl\la Lay, tile l1usbaild's step.~m9th,er. Mte r some time the wife .
~urn toi\b\IlJ;iL IJli-'G:.yaw's l}()u'se ; t l>eg"i.i where she died on tIle 17th,
~~tober191R.Thehn~b'lllddlecl,at Rao~oonon the 31st Decemo~ 1918
lQ. mflIiflis Imel ffiurte~ii'davs afteilthe,vife's death,
.',
r·U3:IUlg Po l\1ya'~;r~'s:.t·long, eontin~f.d, and dragging, out illness;
~;So 'Tin's was spasmbdi~and rccurdng. Some considerable. property
~,left by them, and tJ~e>p'r~!lelii. suit ::was brought !.ly Ma So Tin's
,her~lld her brothers'akll-iilsplfa.ung)?o Mya's step-motber And llis
fbrutherslllld half sisters; also bV,the widow of a deceased brother
~;r:llin~ Eo,3:Iya and,lier ,dau:ght~~ br'\h:atilusband.
. '. " .
,
f~\_,Tliefirst p}~intiff elainis to he the sole llcir to the proferty left by
[¥log Po M,~;aand :a-ra SQ Tilli: the otliei<plaintiffs cl~im to he the sole

2,)·1

.
.
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Jleil'S of ~fann~ Po Alva al\d·~Ia So Tin ill'case the claim of l\.fa So Tin's
'nother fails, ~. . . " " . "
' . '.. , . : . . .
"
..
Jhe District' Court held that:\T aung-.po .\fya and .\fa So Tiu,gieq
within a shortj.nterval of eacho.ther, tli*(.t.J{e plaintitI's were theds!l'e
entilled to shiue witI\, the d~felldallts, alld'lha"l·the plaintiffs' sharewo1il<;l.
'be one-half of the estate",,, .....
: ..',. '. '.,ie.
.'.
:",. The defciidants'appe:ilJo;tIJi", Court,and the only point for consideration is ,wllether the 10wel"Q(jurt was right in holding-that. hvo IIU>nth~
"ami fourteen days was a short il1t'Ci:vaL withhl t{le;~eaniiJg QJBu.rmtSl!
Buddhist I~aw;~
.,
:.,.
"
",' ~. • ~.. . .
".":'
...:.
Extra'ds frum Dhammallzat~bearingupall the point ar,e .q:U'Q.ted\i,i~
:-ScctriOll' 308 of tile -.ifinwun ;\Hilgyi's IHgest, Volume I. ~" wH>tt!l~~
.NI:anukye first, as it is ene~of the most' important and respected,J)ll,,~~t;i
inathats;' The es;;ential words are.:-=-. '~ .."
....'7~

ri:~, 1B~~i)J(§.1~so,:J§c~~~F~c:f)n~]"G1::Cgll<':COC~3)$;G~5CDtegIlW~~~~Cg&@Jg$@Scnl
fg'PQOg~§C;{)'

.

< ' ;

;

.

w

.... _,;. g:~
If tl'\ey both die about the same time, §o that it is not dear wl~o w~.s
the survivor, or if it be knmvn.,b'\lt the ntbnth,s or··Y(lars~·not asc.erWt:J.~a
!~t· the relations of both inIJerit.accordingt? .c.'~n~a:n:~uiiiity.··,~.
.' .~'
,~,"
This translatio!i is not quite corr.eoLI rhit:J.k~ the> fQll.Qwing is:!
C9J;;,rect translation (~ontaining~)g;.gIoss. whatsoe\Te~:7"
'. . '" . . '
,~" In the'matter of the'bvo dyifig,(if).itis. not' certain wJiich;(li.c<q
'f:ir~st and ..Whichl,a~~I', (or) thougl!Jt is certain():>~t}mo11t~ pr" yeaJ;.Jl£~
hl,lving ;-"'Japif@d.,. (ill~erNeJ.:led), ,let the. ~e..x:~~~6f~ki~.:,.{~'!·"hoth)djvi{l~
(sha re l - . '~' .
; , · · . , c · " '··'~",'i,i.·, .. ' . ' . , "
.... Extrac.ts from the follOWing Dhammathats -'"COi1ta:ih~~.~sIiI11e",.O,~
p~actically tll e same words :~., •
.
, .. ' . 1
'<
.~ ,])ha'1l11llu,.payajja ~n(ll'~mweb()n.'
,..:~.-..;g
""" The extI;actfrolIt, Manu IS l'\:s'f,follows;:--. . . . '
,.' ..' "
'-:: ~If~'m9~I.ttldoes not inttrv~lle,but they die orie shQrtIyaf~er tl~~
o':')Jel: as,Ji-:( the:y died togeth,er, let tlte relatiollS df hothshare eqQaJly•.'. "
In .niy",'o·]Jinion what the Dha:1!rp.~ath!l!s.mea~js,·Wcl.t, if:the l'iJ~ba'
~lld"Wife die:~P!acticanyt~geth~r;so tltat .it C~!].~ot.;ke~s~i~.;'Y~i~~h;.
~~t, t<he ;,fel~hves .of. both ,*h~uld sbare~mell' p'i:?perty eqQaUy'.
thollgh .itis asce'it&inable: ,vhiclI,.ilies first;.:, Jhl:l- •~ll!itiql}~Qf .botl~
be"alli»ved to s~aree<f\lau.r in th~r pJ.'tipt:rtY;,jf~;t<ge}~~p~erv:al]'j
't,ee' ,~w~ d~~thsFs short."?:J?;~~i~f\;\ t~::eX'prf~.s~??'~1Sn . tr .
J. ,do nottlnnk ~11~ Dlzam·'JMthat.~lters meant911e,~():nth:or ()~~ ~
oi'month or Yeat; they ollly .in~a:nt tin!'- (jf. sOllle,c,lp.rlltit'U.The.Dlia
?W~!!L~ts"'ill;ff/not en:n;b~ne11,}~j):y' t~l.~·J(jgt; or';is. HJ~4.~,..;~?~llat,ve""c~
not'CO)I;strue ,yQrdslike.CUl;,Si, "'iiI',the .lit¢r~dse~§:¢;'It~ink the 'WO]':I
,r~ny ~~e~n 't{iue; andthey;areu~~d;.tq:'ritdi~~te'\h~~th~.ti~e,ilids·b'b.e~~
Fj0m.e·~jlr:itl'6~'; It .5eem,~.~Iel!'~?f.o!:me:~h.a't~ifthe,JV(;~dsaie:take .'
thcu')1}el'al s~!,sl'., . one 'V(H,lIcLn'()t,J.nl~W<. whethera~month~··ora: )"ea
con.tefripla:t~d,'.r:he. iirst'rq!e;,isft.lj~('<if ie-fs<.·noj; .aS~I:t<iihabJe.~v Ito",
fir~t,. ·the·l'elaf;iolls.o,p'bqtli:~JfQ.:iit-a:)~l}'aI1~w{;d~f:Q.:c~IIH'itiI) for...• th,eb;.iIi'
.:
....

··tRi~l)ardson has tral~slat~'t~leSew~rds as folIpws:- ' . '

.!"

ritithC~~" }i~~~~rb~iist l!a~;;~€~1~JiRU~q,t'j:y;t~,;~?a:ri!Ij})~l,)le' tb.'~ exte~~'

to the case 'where tllelll~~~'~?L'Ot,tf\ll:C:l;i~~:'Yl;<~_ntQe,t.W'q:d.~atIr8'· wassho
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That beiJlg the case, we mu~t be cal·dul nilt to carry the extension too
far so as b interfere with the ordinary rule of suCCssiOIl.
The reasons for the exceptional rule ha\'e been given by Mr. Burgesi'
(J. y.) in Ma Gun BOli v~:.JIaung Po A.If,,-'e (I) and by -'Jr. Jrwin
(.T. C.) in ;VIa [(adu v. Jla".):,'on E2). The reason given by :\fr. Burgc5s
Illigrit Ol' might not haye b~en in,the mind ilf the J.)ha1l/.lItathat writers,
but it i, certainly plau\iblC. ~'r The.! reason given -by Mr. 1rwin is no't
un Iy plaulible biI~, in my.opitLion, part'c,f it must h we been in the qlin?•. of"tll'e Dhalltrntitha~. wrIters.
"
' .
,
The Dhamm,xfhat ,writers must hllV!<' recognized that the relations
'of :i ehHdlfiscouple would expect to illhcrit from their relative, but
that would, however, depend upon wbich dies fi,rst accorliing. to the
ol'dina,\:yxule of law popnlarly s :ated ro~;o~~(,,),)~:{}JII~O))I¢~':)(UC():;:
"rile "\\'ife takes when 'the husband. dies; the husband takes when the
. wife dies/' "And it wo.uld be hard to apply. this l,;ule of law to a case
wl)cn the Nup)..e died and shortly a £ter the other" because it was onl1)'
a.ri a£..cidcnt ofl'he caprice of fate that itso happen.:d, that the re~ativ,e
<IV, Oll~ 5id~ died befol'e tlut of the other. Th~ order of the deaths
'''luight'v~",y wdl hwe be ~n diiferct{t, s:J the authors extend . the- 'rule
-"i"biCh applies /;) a. couple dying so practically together alno't to be
:.'nsccrtainable-which was .the' sUl·vivor. But the interval must not be
·ioo long, becau~~ tbe 4'u~)s. dnIy an exteilsioll.. '
In n~y juflgment .Hlo:'iule of law as statcd above- is clearlydeduciple'
fl'qlll tlJC, Dhal1tmatliafs. If it ettnnot',.l.\e as<;.e~~ained which of a co.~pb
died, first';certainrelativ~,sof both 'W'i1l;dnhcri( ,their propcrty.,buttbe
sallleshou.ld k~_th~ result'lfhereit is ascerbinable wJlich died.lirst and'
· theintervul or:~me..betweep.the two deat"~ h short;ce"rtaillrelatives
',?f bo~~~.J~~~nl~~ri~,~~il"fp~operty. Bli\; tlfe difficillt ~oini: for. decision
ls·.what B~lIort Illtervll-t
'r.tA~'; ~aid bcf~re,: ro;j13•. must' be t· ken t6 'be tini~ of ~dql~
!IUlption, not'ifIccessarily month or year which th~ e'llprcssion \I:'ould
mean if rendered literally i.nLo.English. Ip ~Ua I{;adu~s case.. Mr. .'Irwin
lidd two months and seven days t:l be a short intlfryal' }vitihiti. tIre
meaning of the rllle J but~I .agreew!tu·Sir Sydney nOblns~li,.<::.J.~,gho
i~"t.Lo MJli7l v. •lfa l'olu~ (8) says that-it appears to !luv;l(:beernlssurncd
iIi Ma KaJu'"c.aset!l~t thv;, !inie ~ould be? 'short i.nterv'al'; and: in',that
,cl.lse the learned ClJ,litf Juage held that any pertod over one month'
;§~t(ti)ta not be regarded as a shi'lrt interval. His auth~ority for this is
'Hi'~n'dication given in tiie..extra~t from JI'47Ju qupted above.. He heIR
,'t!lat onemonth and" twenty d'lty..s ''laS nOt 8" 5110rt inter.v~l, alld t}lat th~re
were no special ciJCumstances to hold~)lat that was a'short petiCd. ". In
myopi!lioll two' months and fourteen' days is toq " long U ycriod' to
,co l1",titute ~ ~hurt intll~v~l so" as :>;tolll1Jke the "J:exc'~~tional,r~Ie ·~apply.
(, .
Jl~nlt appears ,~ilbe .9uit~ scnsible,;and.'it is the only Pka11i:mallzat
',\i'hifh l$'Us\l'ers the qllc:stion, \vliat ~s-a':,;SlfOft. int~rvaL,What'jt say-!) is
,fH t!Je~'die one Jhortl.r lIfter til~e ;:o·tiJ~~:-IWc if ,they, died. togetJ)er but,
pue month lia's not it¥te'rvened,'tJien,ttc::. So, that, this DIIa.1I1.1natiwt
0
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~d. (I897~J9'OI) 2:lJ.~ B, R:', B.Udd,bi~t I,.aw: Inheritance,p. 1:6.
,(2) , (I90;f:Z.?()6) ·2 U. B<R., Bttg::q.hts~.La'w: Inheritance, P.7.
a· ' . (3)..-1,0 ~, ~:'~~,288.
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spt:aks ofa short iilter'i'al first and: gives the period which it consider3;
to b" a short int e r v a l . ' ;
The other 1JhaI//1Ilathat.s only state va&,ueIy.,.-"If month or yea~
has not inter\'t'~led," and itis impossible for any reader·to say whethe~
the allthors meant one month or one year. .:\nd h king into consideral\
tioll the fact that things move very qllick1y in these days and facilitie~j
for q:.;.ick communicatlon" and, >travel are .extensivel'y provid~d, an~
period more than a month should not be conSIdered to be a :..llort Jl1terva~
within the ,meaning .of the exceptional rule.
",
[nmy judgment it isirritnaterial whether as in this case th¢;
husba1i(i :m.d wife were both ill and each died of his or her respective'
illness. The deCision, wh~t is. a'short intHv,al cannot depend'l, upozt
such a fortuitous circumstance.
Kor do.I think that the decisioii
depends upon the question 'whether there was . time enough under th~
circumstal)CeS of a particulll,r case. ror .the 'survivor to do any act , t~
tibliterate the join,t nature of, the' property. Mr . Burgess' reason. for;
the excepti<;malrule does not. cornm!,:ndi itself tllme, inasmuch asthd'
Dhumrnathats do not seem to found the excep'tionar.' rule'. on sll.ch.~
reason. iiJf there was any intenthm. to do s6, th~l'ewas no' difficult§1
in framing the rule by saying that if therehad ,not;been sufficient tim4:
to do"an overt act by wayof ttlking'thejd,iritproperty~'sthe sUl'vivor'S1
own before his or her death, let the relatives,.ofboth inherit it. A~,
regards the reason I favour, as hidicated above, I arrived 'at it as a
result of my experience of .my '()~"'ncotiritry-rrien.
..,
o
In the i'esult, the, plaintiff's suit 'dismbsed -and tlreappeaf
allowed with GPstfthroughout. By thisdecQsion it mUslnot be taken]
that we have considered all the defendants,·to haveH"e right of inhe:d~'
tance in the esta~e of Maung, Pti:MyainclUdir.g his inheritance' froni
his wife, Ma So T i n . ' .
The question who are the heirs to .Maung Po Mya's estate hasnof
been before usAmd we do not decide i t . ·
Macgregor. J.-l, concqr.
"

is

C'.

"

Appc~l allo;t,jd~
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~ In the Chief Court

of Lower But"ma.

MACGREGOR. J.

Crimilwi Revision:N() 653 of 1922.
.,
Applicant.

Pan Zyaw
V"

Respondenl.

King Emperqr

4qaillsl conviction under Secti01i 110 Criminal P. C:' & 8.
.
II. O. R. A.
B/lTma Ha!Jit~al Offenders ResiiiCtio'n'Act 1919-Section 7(a)~
/Surety bond under Section 118~Cr~mi1tal,Procedure Code-double orderiJ
Where a bond has been executed by an' offender, with 'sureties, under
!l,.S_ecti:on lIS Criminal Procedure Code it is illegal to pass an order against
him under the Habitual Offenders Restricti-bn Act. .

, REFEititNcE.

\';'

.. ~ , .

.

.

~

Referenee made under Section ,Pl:8 of the Criminal ProcedlirefiCode'
by H. 1<'. Dunkley Esq. I, C" S.'B~1"l"i:ster at Law. Sessions Judge of
Bassein, in his Criminal Revision No. 325 'of 1922 on 30th Octobe'2'
19 9 ')'

"

,

,"

'.~

,L

~

.

-The $ubdivisi'onaIMagistrate of Ky~npy~w has orde]!'ed tlle accused
Mg Pan Zyaw to enter intl) a bond w~tli sureUes for, his .good ,behaviqur
under Section 118 of the Code of CriminalProcedurc, and has at ~he
same time "passed. an order of restriction agilinst the accused under
Section '1 of the Burma Habitual ()ffenders RestrictionAcL This double order is clearly iliegal under proviso (a) 0, Section 7 of the Habi
tualDffenders Restriction Act. Thc ,proceedings are ,therefore submit
ted tl.le Chief Court with ,a recommendation that the order of restrictiou
,be set aside..
.:t::

ORDER•.

.

7th November,; 1922.
'

As 'the learned Se~.siohsJudges. points out, the doubleorder~
·under .section 118 Criminal Procedure Cod~ and Section .7 of the H. O.
n-. A.. is illeg'll.· . See Sections 7 (a)df the latter Act. .Section 3 of the
Act authorises joint' procee4Jngsin 'the enquiry bu.t 'double~order is
forbidde~,.., I therefote ;set aside> the order .of restriction passed under
Section 7 of the A;~t. ,The Subdivisiollf 1 Magistrate i~' requested to
cancel the 'Jrder and to inf!>1"m- thosc:c'oJj:ccrned.
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

,

HEALD" J.

Criminal A.ppeal No. 905 of 1922,
frorn the ordu of the Eastem "Subdlvisional Ilfagistrate of
Rangoon, daled"26th ~afJ of 1922, passed in Criminal
.,
. Regular Trial No. 483 oj 1922.
.
.

:s- agapan

Mridaliar

...

v.

o

Ki-':l'g'Empei'or

Appellant.'
.'~.

RespfiJnden!.,

,
'.
Again:;t Cunviptionu.1f~r Seclzon 183., I. P. C.
Criminal Procedure Code (AetVof<'1898) Section 195-.--Indian l~f(n.Ucl,
'-Code (Act XLV of 1860) Seciiu1!:)82-Prosecuiicn without sanct;<!?l~
Irregularity cured b!J Section 537 Criminal Proceditre Code..
.

Sanef~on

.

of the trying Magis:trateo;" of the DistrrctMagistrate must bei#.
obtained before launchi ng a prose'cutien under Section 182I.,·P .. C'. 'in
cases where a police enquiry is followed 'by a tri'al in·Cq.urt, but the sanction is an irregularity under Section 531 a:ld'does not viti'atethe trial unless it
nas occasioned a failllre of Justice. ., .. .

'Po HliJ,ing v. Ba E, '6 L H. R;SO, referred to.
..

OiWF:R.

€>

Onth~ ~;th'~Iar~rl

ap~:lla~~-~aid

Polic~;

last
an information Lo the
alleging that one Kumaran c\lud;:tl~arhadborrowed a' necklace from him:
and 'refused to leturn it. 'file Police classified' theollence chal'gedj
as fallin,g,uIid8r Scction 420 of tIle 1. P. C,aild hegan an im;t:bti":~
gaHon."
<:>
.. "
•
Appellantappal'eiltly wasd,i,~&.l!tisfied with the enquiry made by the;
police a~d on the 31st.l\:Iarchhe laid a complaint hefore thcDistricf1
\iagistr'ate on the same allegation charging Kbmarau'Mud'ali-af witl['
criminal bre3.ch of trust;
,"
, .
" :;
Tlie Magist{ate who dealt 'withthe complaint callte' to the con:::]
elusion
that
the acCusation ",was:
false aild OIl'. _the
>
.'
. .
'. <. " . _, . . -.
.. ', 17th of- June' ,dis~1
' _.:1
charged Kumarallarrd ordered Ilppellant to pay him Rs. 50/- as com":~
pensation for having made a ve'XilHous chllrge against him. .....
As a ,result of the trial'Jj%fote the 1\lagistrate the. Police als()~
classified appellant's infol'ooalion"Il'g false ~andoh' the,. '20th June ,th~
Conlluissioner of Police sanctioh'ed' h'is prosecution £Or' giving- 'fals~1
information..
.
9 . '
.
. '.'
. ',.j
AppeIJantwas sent UJ> b\> thi-;"l'oH,ce fo!:"trial for: aiIofi'cncc 'unde~~
Section 182 I: P. G. and ha"sbi,en convicted and s;~nteIjc~d to,orte;J
half monril's R. 1.
', .." ,
;.,i ;·",~i]
.
He appeals mainly on thegliOlindthat;..t be sanctiOliof the }{agistratl~
who dealt with the complaint, or,of thc.DistdctMagistrate wl}.S nece{
S3Q in view of the fact that thy, pl',oecedings befqrethe Magistrate hli.';
_~..

..J

!

.

....,

';'

'.
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followed lheertquiryby tire Police.'"
So far as the law is concerned the l;a,,· Ilf Po HLaing v. Ba 1'.' (1)
Ica\'es no doubt that his contention.js COII'I'd, hut umI;er Scction 5137
Cril"linal Procedure Code the want of sunclil)1\ is an irregularity which
does not vitiate the proceeding's ul\l.e!lsit h:h occasioned a failure- of
justice. "
. .
>
I have ,read: the ::\Iagistrute~s rccprds anel ·1 SCt~ no rea-Sllll to believe
that there hasbetfnany failure of j~.-?lic('. It appears that toe parties
ai'e enemies being 'members lif riX?1. gangs whose accusations havc
,hrough~ theu} before thc courls on various occasio'ns.· ehder.. these
circumstance';.' it is unlikely that appellant would lend the orllamen.t.
The cliclen.cewhich h~ called to r r'lve the loan was ·disc"repant.· and
suspicit>llS and was in my 0l>inion entirely? in'-;ufficiellt to establis4 the
alle"'alion..
.'-",
'~I see no reil.s,on to d'ou'bt th;t ~piJCllant did ~ivefalse info'!'ll1utioll
to the' polic,e with intent to inj ure"Jlis,ellemy and he lllay ,cousider Jlill1'Jself lucky that he W'lS not prosec~fed'on tIle more sedouo; charo'e unde.r
Scetion:H 1 1. Ii.c. .
,"; }'.
. ,0
l>"
"
false charge" ~f t1~is .!tilld 9-es..e!v,~ .~eriou~ . punish\llclit ;Jud'l!l' spi~f'
,of Hie' fact .thar appellant has:ds.o hir<fJp pai' Rs. 50/- to . KU~marillJ.as
compensation.; oJ.,am of ,oll~nion,tll~qle;has /l;ot plf ligrit1y~,
,.... ,... : .
TheappeaUs.d,ismis,3ed ,!lild ~p'geHa:lIt will be re-<ll~r~:sted and se~t
to jail t9 :,ervet1e ,rcpraipder 9;fj~~i~ ~eliteI1Ce.,,: " ;"
'. .. ...
.
,' .. " ". 'J!' ;~
App,eaU/.)~1Tti~·se(j,
~

.' .
,:
<9
, ;~:n ~~,ti:~CI:lief,Col,lr:~,?f Lower 8l{f1:U~.,
....

9 ~.'...

.. ; " , '

...

l"~~.·~' t.~

":

'."

t'O"

,!,,".;

.

j.

MAif.NG46:N
...... '." .. ,
.

'Civil jt!~,€l'A,p'p'~ai
. ~. ' ~ ,_. :..., .

. '.

~~g;$l'W~;1~I:f

.-.

..

'
-:'. .:.

;\{a,E. )l~p

fl:0lii,

the Judgmeilt )ind tiec.r:ee of

Mauqin
in C. A.1I10 8.3 or1921;- .. ~' ' . '
... :;".: ) l .
..
.
.."..,".
.

.....~

'~

J. .

"

A~0123'~fl9:/t~

IheD'ist1:ict Court of

.

..

~:

~

~

-.., ..-

.'

~.

.·11Jpellaid..

"iJ: "
~ "-t i

.,.- f . -

'.
.

R~;p()~·l1;nit.

.:1<1>r i~Pl;~li~~(:';',¥~u;,g ,~dt.
.. r

..

"'~.

!fpr:I~~"s.p()P,fl~~t:l"'¥ q~er( S01~ •

!:"

1I.

. B;each pi IJtomiie; ~a{';I~~;l4i~~~~EJ.;p~ess, teOl·ds lfn)lec,.5s~llr!J, to
ZJr:d11lise ~'pT.P1'J,ise1il~!J.ll-;e,,/imJ1lied f1'01ll circmns:ance,r,.pl',
,,' ,'",
...;. ',_
~'.', .".
.., .: .. - ,t .",.'
The la~ poes,ppt r,eq-qi'(c,that tI'!(r~,m!:1st beanexprcls promi$e of'
mari:i-age. Such a promise maybeimplied'frorrithe circumstances ofthe case.
;'lLerice','whhe:the.pl!lil'iti'ffaSk:~d·{th'e. deferidant'i·£ he w:asgQing . to
be honest with her, and he r.epHed tha),alt'hough ,pe h;;lda bild",I:eputation,
;with
.time. "',
. ..
. ..
. . ..reference
:0"
....tQ,womenhe:wDuld,b.e·,Jione,st'
".:' - . ," --".""
.. .. •. 'this
.
.~L
',. t: ...... · ;.~
:.::: .' ..
cQ}I~ti~uie
~t.h:_e;.ca~·e.

"'~"

. \:

.

J.

~~

.}~.

j~

~
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lleld·-·that the words under the

cf'marriage.

..i.\S'-: JOUR~AL.,
Circu~.stances constituted 'a promise

.

1st "1 ugll.~t lp2:2:

J eDGM.!!."''!'.

This is a snit f()J.~ damages fc:r a br~'ach of promise t') marry.
'1 he plailltift' !o,t the-case in the tria! Court, but won it in the
lower appd!ate COUJ·t;
. ,
The trial Conrt held that there 'vas no promise of· marriage, I} 1though s'eduction was proved.
The: lower appellate Court held that there was a pro:llise of
marriage. ,.
This appeal ha:, been Imide on the gl'llundthat there ~as (l0
evidencc to prove t Ilc prumise.
-.
The lower appellate COlll·t heta. tIrat :the edJence of Ky..lw ThauiIg
.:;.howed tllat there WtlS a promise of marriage. Besides that evidenGe,
there is nothing.

So, the whole question is' ;yhetiler the lower a:p~ldlate Court was
right in Us constl'Uction of KyawThil.\lng's evideJl"ce.
It is shortlv as foihws:....-'-',
'.
Kyaw TlIau;g was asked to go
~he plaintiff aiid see '\vhether
she '\vonld rt:ceive the defend;int 'l-'vl.tha view td matrimoiry.
'.'
KHW Thanng went. The p'1<tfntiff said, ·'YtJ'lH' lIian is very flad
,vilh women. Will he he honest with mer
Kya'\" Thaung then
~;eturned to thf? defendant, and reported the llicssage.';l hc.defendant
said, "I woulq bl honest withher:" Kyawc, Thaung then told him to
corne along with J;im, and tIre
'\~ent together to tlfeplaintiff's lJOuse_
There the pI aintIl'f asked the defendant if he was .goirig to be honest
with her. He said that, althuugh hehada bad reputation with reference'
to women, he wonId be honc~t this, Hine,
i,
•
.
Now, whaQ> was in the mind' of the two parties must 113ve been as~
i,) whether matrimony WI~"j po,sjble betwefn -thein, lI'rid they had met
to sce if that was possibl:', lind ql~ words I havegivert were u:;ed ..
The question th:m is-·-IYhitdo those words mean?
'.
I think the lower appeJLtt~ C(lurt's view of tGievidcnce is correct.'
I ,have never heard of a Bm'manman evell in Civili:i:td towns in the'·
comltr}' say to t~e wo,nan he loves "will you m:irrrrile, or; will . youl;>~j
my wife?" What' ge.nerally ,viiidd Ithink,.take place is, although'r
know very little ab:>ut this l:nattcl', the ro:i:1J~iiys,"I lov,e yon,. or, lj
have afl'ection for you," and ··the w:oman says, '''.Do )'I)U ·mean it? Are)
you honestin wh'lt you say?"
says. "YCg," .Iamquile hOllest_~
I meaIi:-what I say." TIICll fhe .yuUllgJ.ady says;. "Go~and see the~
,father."
In some C:lSCS the woman 1tsk!; Hit-iS' ~t8SI8g whtch is'i
a," slang eX:\-lr~Ssio?, and the, rnp~says)hat.it is. ~cbaSl8g and, Whc~
the (onver~aboll IS construed In thc bgl!tof the cil.cul1'Istanccs. ul1deti
:which it ~CC'lHS, th"n it is j lIst'j!.s good as; theillan.sa);ill g ··'W ill,you.bei&
In)' ,dfe?" and the \vornan saying "Yes."
'.
....
'..
. oiir.';J
The law does not say thattbere hills l; be
express . promise
marriage, Such a· promise can .be im:plied {ronl the circu~nstances•
the case. .
.
. ...
-
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The p,ulies in this case are Karen;;, and the language they used
must be construed as they would, themselves do.
.
If tl1erl' is evidence of a promise, an'l I Iwl:! that th~re is on the
recor~., thcll there will he no 5::e )J)d a:)p:~al in this case under the
Lower Bur:lla Courts Act. If there is a point of law. thE; constructi?ll
as b the m('anin~ of a l'i,~('c (If evidence there would be an appral
under the Civil Procedure Code to this Court;, b~'eoause the case is all
uncl assed one
, As I h'l\'e held, there is evidenee~ and the evidence, if true, means
that there was a promise of marriage. There is nothing more,to do but
to dis.niss the appeal, heeallse this .Court is not entitled to
into tht
question whether the evidence is trustworthv or not.
The appeal must; therefore, be dismi~sed with costs.

go

;~

Ap1Jeal dismissed.

,

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
•

PRATT, J.

'!

"!;

Civil.,llevisionNo.120oJ' 1922 agai~st the decree of the Small,
Cause CQurt of Uangfon. I'{/. Civil Ilegular No. 3,.8q"q. of 1922
.

.

~

' .

Ml' Ayoob and one,

~

Applicant.

~
'v~,

A. R. Sowdagor

. Respondent
'.~

For ailplicant-":-;Munshi. 00 '
For' Hespopdent-N, N. Sell. '"
.
,
Negotiable Instruments lict (XXVI of 1:,81) Section4'3""':"failure
"
'of consideration lor pro. no~e-:-no olJligation Cl eated. ,
.
Where a promissory note was executed as part consi'derati6il for the
price of a rOom of which only possession was gi:ven but, the title to
whi'ch could not be conveyed:
"' " . ,
,
~,
,Held-that ,the consIderation failed, and the promissory note created
iioobHgation to 'pay,.
•
?
Babu Lall v. Joy Lail 2·1,. C..533 ',eferred to.
~'

"

?

.,

9
,~

J UDG:M:E
NT .. '
.
.,

.

~

i1t.l! December 19QB.

•

Defelldent, pleaded failure of cOJ1~idetation and mi~representatioll.
the ~llegl1tion was that tlle,p'ronole' in suit was in ·part payment
of price of room, s:>ldand that it tri\1.1spirCOd' tlla! .plaintiff had no
tipe and had misled the 'vender. 'The hial Conrt hold that: there was
(I) 24 C; 533.
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ilO defence because plaintiir Lad becn able to !-<ive defpndent °po"es,~i()li
a~d they were not entitled tOc-resist payment until plaintiffga\'t: them
a conveyance. "Section ,1:3 of the ~ egotiable IIl~truments Act pl·.)vides
thal"a ~egotiable Instmment made for a eOllsidelation,whidiof:.tils
creates no obligation between' th&parties to the t ansaction. :Fraud;
,vitiates all agreements and there isno reason \\' hy this prillciple should'
not be extended to pro. xi )tes, which have been given 011 UH~ faith of
fraudulent misrepresentation. "The case of Balm Lall and J 0!J Lall (1)
is aiJa1lphority; if any aut1i"i-.ify is required for a proposition which
seems ,sd,Levident. I set aside the decree of tbe Lower Court and
remand
('ase for trial on itshlcrits, costs' to folld,v$'ni:ll,dispo~al. '

ni

o
-)

In the Chief

.

Court of Lower Burma.
'-'. ,-•. ~.,}~,. "..... <, ..,.... ,. -- •. -"•..,'" ,: •

•

PRA'1"T, J~

N,o..dii

'SpecialCi'oil Second Appeal
fJU922 agahist t~'Jdei:re~ofthe
Divisional Court of Myaunflrn:M,ai:ZL Civil A ppefJ,l,N0 'i'6uf1920.

.
'

~

,Maung Sh.weOn
N. K. ,It. 'Pouniah

"

;4 ppcUant.;

'. "

Ml1d;li~!t,,)){'~d-Iah.'

fj

Rcspontl'anls_,

•

Fo:r Appe'lHu.lt.e-:...:Ba Thein. '
'T·:·l.o~·.

'.

-

..I,

i

Transfer Of propert;'f Act ( ...IP of188~ ). Section 63.-a/cession:tdJ
0'
mortgage p1iOp,n:l!J waste~land;'
',;
Q

'

Section 63 of the Transfer ofPrope'rty'Act' does "nat contemplate'
G )"lern:nent waste land ~,djoinil1g a mortgllge 'h(jldin~ ,as "coming within:
the ',categary o'f an1iCceSSlon
''
:~

l'halJonv. Tha'Za;I,4:'B,;':L.:''l'.167;,
€

"

';"

.-.!;1:;: .

:~

".~

- ::.~~

"~~~GME~T:', o,$P;{1t.~o.~~1~~~e~~19f2:~

Plaintiff sued for redenpt1:0'iiI ofa piece of paddy land nieasurih~
20. ,61 acres. 'TheSubdL C('mctgil,vea dec.ree for redemption of 'ihc~
9.03 ac!es origilially m('l:tg~g~d'l>ut!'.t'ef8sed,a, decree foor the reqj~in~1
der', wlIich wasadjaccllt'land'hrqij.ght undj;r cultivA'~ion by them'oi't~
gagees. ,,'
' j . ~i"\t"
'~>o
,',
"','.
, , ' "I'i:
On alpeaHhe D,ivisron.al ;~o.urt'ga,ve a !leprtJe,f~i':'tlieipalance':!i"':
an"accessiiln,CIHl:\iI:\'g'under th~)Il;e~rm.s o~ SecWmp3,of 1,thl.;':r. ;1;. ,~\?~~:
.My own opinion is that Seclion" 63 did not contemplate 'GovernmCil
waste land idjoir.ing a 'mortgage'lH5H!ing as coming',vithin the ~catego.t'
of accession.
, c
_
It is admitted~hat the so called' aC;,ession(l>ca~ be enjoyed all_
0
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utilised separately, In Tha DUll vs, Tha Zan (1 ) Twomey, J. held that
a'n extension into waste adjoining land ~vas not I: n accession.
This is in accordance with my" own Yicw, The appeal will be
allowed with costs.
.
.
.'
:lppeal allowed.
""""""~'1<;!,'•. '_:•• ".,,,",-:,~.~,:-,,,•.,

.;..,~:. 0: "".'_, ~_~~•••

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.;

"

PRATT AND,HEALD. J . .1.

48

Civil Miscellanious Appeal No
of 19212. against iheorder of th~,
Ditslict Court of.lIantha"iwddy.

.,..

Ma Gyi

4,

.

.

..

Appellant.

.•

V,':$

~Ia .Khin Sawand·two others

Respondents.

~o

f'i1r Appellant....::...l11J>S. S. Ilalf~ar.
For Jtes.pondent~":'·Mr:'P.N. Chari.
Buddhist Law~:-Inheritance-Succession oJ halfQj-others a;~d sislers
in preference to grand'- parclds. . " : .,
. . til . . '
.

.

.....

~

Half. brothers and l;isters succee4Sn preference to grand-parents on
the principle that i'nlledtance shall not
.ascend.
...
'"

~.

"

Taung lrirov Aung'NlIun 12. ll. L .. Tj~·101L... Mallnin ijwjn v U Shwe
Gon, 8. L. B. R. .1: Le MOltnfJ v.',M~ Kwe 10." LB. ali. 10'7., KlIaw
S~inv Ma Min Yin.j4. U. B. R. :iO.-,-ref.erred to:
JUDGMENT.

18lf~ Nove.mber.lf)f4~~

Per Heald, J.".-'-Appellant's daugIitpri,M~ I:Ila Sdn married Eng WI'alld'by him.nad a daughter, AlJ,NY,l}n,AHer Ma Hla:.&in's death Eng
\Va, married ]\fa Kin Saw by wh~m.h~;.,bad two children Moung Moung'
and MajThan.Eng Wa died and hisestate was divided between All, Nyun.
~i!~ Ma KhinSaw a,nd her children:'J;Jten Ah N yUII died, whil.e still a
§~iJor andappe.ll~ntoQ" the one sid'ellp~Ma KhinSaW on behalf of her
911ild~en'on theoth:::r~ide!dti~d.)etter~ of admjnidr:J.tilSn. The
to\ver CoprtfJ~fd. that l\fa Khin Sa~'s,chiIdrt;n were Ah Nyun's sole
lieirs and exchi-adLitppdlanha~d~a(;cohlilJglygranted :Eettel'S toMa
:Khin Saw .Qll behaltof his children.. ;, '.
•
Appellanfnow argues tbat be~arise Ah Nylfn bad W'eviously
';
J.iyed witfl ber for some years and bee.aus.e. she was Ah Nyun's own gra~p
~otber, 1,Vhile Ma Kbill Saw's children ,~er<; only half-brother and half
~',

..

'

'.-.

..

(r)';4B.'L/T., x67.

-~,--
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sister of Ah \'YlIn, she ought t~ be re~arded as Ah Nyuri's sole lleir
and ought to exclude NIa Kbin °Saw'S children.
.
The only cases cited before us· were Toung M TO V Aung LV yun (1)
8nd'MaIlninH;cinv. U Shwe Gun ( 2 ) . ,
'
, The first of these,i\ccorJing to the reported case to which we ,,,ere
referred by appellant; iecidedthat where t
. , ossible heirs
were children of an eldh' haIf-brotIicr and
I'an~chil r~en 0
a
1'0 er
le'
h former. There cal},
youn ern
we think be no on t·that it the, contest were between ,aI' elder half
brother and a younger prother the latter would exclude the former,
but in the present case there are only a h3lf-brother' and a half-sister
ontpe one side, and a maternal grand-mother on the other'.
'"
,
The other case, on which the respondent~ rely, decides that younger sislers exclnde a father, at anY',l.'llte ,where the sisters have lived
l!;eparately from the father.
.
It is surprising that no reftren,ce has been made ,to the case of
Le Maung I'. Ma Kwo (3) where the contest was between a· father,
with whom the deceased son lived,.up .to the time of his death, and a ~
half-sisler of the deceased whose' mother had been divorced from the
father and who after the'divorcehad always lived with the divorced
rpother. In that case a Bench of tliis Court said "TIle learned District Judge was probably right iIi Iioldingthatthe ruling in, Ma Hnin
Bwin's case may properly be apIlIieiHrifava,Ur of brathers and sisters
G-f the half-!;Jlood where there are"IiI:>Jull b1'Others and sisters., This wOlld
be in .accordaIlc~ with '.t\Je; fundllmental ~rinciple that iIiheritance
,should not ascend if it can be helped:",
.., . , . . . '
'.
We accept Ohis "dictum" heillg in entire accord with Burmel>e
Buddllist Law, and we note that' ih Kyd~ .Sein v. Mit f'l1in Yi1i~· (4)
it has been extended to ·the' case or a step-brother' where therI~ Was 'no
bloQd relationsijip witll the deceased.,
'
In our opinion the' fact tIrat Ah Nyun hl}d prevrously lived
with appellant altho'tgh;'she was not living, w}th her and was not
under her legal guardianshipa:t· the time 'of her death, is cntirely
imnlnicient to .warrant 1.>IlY depar~tir~ from, the ardinal'Y rule tlIat
inheritance shall ,not ascend, .and' we find- lhat' tlie District Cori'rt was
right iii holding that 1\1a, Khin Saw's' chihIren were.Ah Kyun's on~y
heirs and that l<et<ters were. rightly granted to MaKhin Saw on behalf'
~.f her mitior children.- ( ,
""
';:
We ,accordingly dismiss the ,appeal with. costs, Advocate fee to'
1'<
:b'i53 gold mohurs;
"Appeal dis'1llissed~j
;

,"

tli,.

"

'r;

•

..

"'",'

.
(I) 12 B. L. T. 103,
(3)0 18 L.'B. R, 107,

:*'§
.·-G·~

(2)'I:l8L.B R; I.
(\I.) 4';U, B. R. 20.

.

~~;
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In the JudIcial Commissioner's Court

Upper Burma.
H. A. ;/3 ROV1tN, Esq. 1. C. S. Bur-at-Law, A.J. C.
Civil Rer:ision No. 17-8 of 1922 from ,the judgment anrl decree of
the'District Court, Sh'Webo, passed in Civil Appeal l\~of;P9 of 1921.
Maung Tin and three others
,v.
Maung Po Ya

;J.pplicants
Re,spondent.

For A~plidnts--Mr. Bose

Ci-bil Proceedllre Code (Act V of 1[j08) Seco,nd Schedule, paras, 1.4 (a)
iO-21--Award-Partly ine:ccess of reference-Whether'may be', filed a.r
.'
. to, part inaceordance with the rejerence ' . '
- Where an aWaTd i" partly'in,excels of a reference the only course open to
a Court in an' application to'file the award is to refuse to file it. That doel
not necessarily mean.thatthe'award is entirely invalid but merely that the
procedure provided bYparagrapbs, 2011.ng,2I of the Second Schedule for en~
forcing th~ award is not open totbe applicahts.
'

Ma Chaung v. , It!,a Ain{/?i' u.n:Jt(l897-01) p. 2~7. J.'hiruvengada-

lhie~gar and oiher.~v., [Taidinathti A1jyar a~~ otJ~ers 2\\ M .•, 3~3. Dina.:

banahu Jana a,no, - anol/lI~r v. Ch"nltpnonz Jana 19
r.eferred .to.

e. W. N. p. ,jm>

.:

.(

JUDGMEds'·r.
.;,

15th August 1922.

'.'.. The appli~ant'sfiJed, an ap!lli~at{Oi1 in the Township' Court of
.Kanhl:'lu to. file ap a'Yar,d ofarbitrat,orsunder the provisions qi, para'graph 20 of, the Second Schedule oUlle Code ,of Civil Procedure. The
'Trial Court neither filed the award nor, refused, to file tlle 'award bllt
;passcdorders confirming the awa:rd partialiy. The res:ponde~t appealed
Jo the District Court, and that Court set aside tIle9-~cree, of. the TriaI-;;
Court and passed orders dismissing, the suit. The _applicants at first
cill~e to this Court iiI s~c?nd appeal, but as no second . a-ppear~lies they
haVe since been given permissic)ll to ,amend the meiporalldum of appeal
'./lnq ~otl'eat.;it..;as'~iti~PP1.icat{onjn,."l"eYision.
.'
, " ...
",
The apphcant~ w~re engaged by ~~e respondent to do, certam work
;for, him, and claimed wages for th{:ir' ~oi:k. The respo~dent claimed,
'that)lc had paidJhe ap~Hcants tIl: f{lll.. And this dispute betwf>en the
parties was referred to the ar'bitrators to decide. TIle arbitiators
ploissed an order in which they dir.ectedtne respondent to pa)~ not only
.the hal;mce
wages found due, but also certain other expenses,' the
~t1't:ral payment orqer-ed'being lis :66/6/. The Trial Court "confirmed"
'the aw'ard-as i'egard~Rs :4,7/2/ but ~eld, th~t the sum of Rs: 19/4/-

of
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incm:ed :;, ccsls in the Trial Conrt was outside t'he l'efcrence. The
ni~trict Cout agreed with the Trial C0urt: that'th~arbitrators in
awarding the Costs in question had exceeded;the terms of reference, and
,hela. that the award was invalid on the faceof it.
(,
The first "ground stated in theappliieatiOn b~fore this Court is that
the reference did incJude the whole matter. But' it has not been seri'ously,argued that it is'compttent 'for this CO!Irt to irrterfe~e with the
coiwurrent finding of the two' Lower Courts' "on this point in revision.
The contention is that hone of the grounds for avoiding the a>vard set
out in paragraphs M,and15 of th.e, Second Schedule of lhe Code of Civil
I:'rocedllre.have been made out, and that the part of the award.which is
in cxcess of the reference j~ severable froin the rest of the award.
Assum,.ing that the excess issd' s~verable, I am unable to see how
theuward can' be filed in this ca~e, It was held by this Court in the
ease ofMiZ. c;haung vs: Ma Aung U)"that in dea}ing,vith an application
,to file,an,a~v'iird theCourthacno power tomodTfy or correct the award,
remitiHor.' consideration or to set it aside, It's poweris limited to
filing the award and decreeing in; accordance with it, or to refusing to
file it.' In the case of Thiruvt:.ngai:1athiengar and others v. VaidinathtF
AyiJar ~nd others (2) it was held that when arbitrators had decided a
walter not referred to arbitration, the only course Qpett to a CO'urt be,fore whi<;h an aPElic,atioll to file ana wa'rd had been m,.adewas to refuse
to file theaw;lrd: Arid in the case of Di'liabandhit Jti,uc-anu another v.
Chilllamoill .Jalia '( 3)3 similar vLe~ ()f the law'Y~stakeIi. Til that case
'the, question was consiq,ered whether, having'regal'dto th.e pl<ovisio'ns
oh'ule a (a). tlle portion, of the award:'w.hic'Iiwas' ill exces~ ,of the
reference' could not be struck eut.,Ttwrs·held,thatreven' if the invalid
portion of the Jward 'was separable. it would stilI 'hot be epforceablc
by the summary procedure of liule20. The pl'ovisions and para,.,
grllphs 20 and 21 of the Second $chrd ule only give the Court power, ~q
file the awardr.and pass a decree in accordance with it" or to re(u,setjl
file it. No other cOQrse is open to the Court, ' Paragraph ~ 1 gives' the
Court no ,power to fik qle award in part or ,to decide whieh pari'if
any ofthe award is valid.. ,,unless'the aWllrdis valid in. its entirety
then "the orily course open to:' the Court is", to, refIllle:,'to (He it.<::;TP;~
awardinAhis case h, s been held to determine ,a J;llatter notreferred'to
arhitril'tf~ri, and that is oneoftbegronndsmentioned 'in paragrilpli;:'11,
(a:). It iitrue t~l81t the ground:Is not a good ground for tbq)urpos'e~ of
paragraph 1<1. if'thema ;ter not'rder~ed is' carllble of' sep~ratit)!} (rom
the res{;of the award. But paragraphs 20 ;nd21g.'jvethe Court 'no"
power to separ'ate or amend the award in a'?;iyJ'ii)yay. It appears c1e~~'
that an a,ward cannot be tiled whiCh contains,ari ord'cr that the arbiha.:.
tors ,had no power to pass.' It
tllere(bre';b€ Irell!l,th'Ji!; the fact .t11iit
'the award is in excess of the reference is a.ground, s'tich as is mentione2'
in ~ule 14~ aiid that the 01#(1 ~o~urse open to a Court in such It. ca~e isto'~
refuse to file the aoward, 'That C!0esnot neces~'ar.ily~ ineantha,tthea~a'rd~
is en~Itely invalid but ~ereIYo that the proceflu're providep, by pa.r~gritpli'~
20 and 21Qftb~ Second Schedule,for eirfordng the award is not open~

to

must

"

, c '

(I)

"

(1897-01) 2 U. B. R.297.
'(2)
~"
(3) 19·C. W. N.376•• \)) ,

' , , '

29M. 303.
'

"'~
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to the app)ieants.
1t does not the\~efore appear to me that any good ground ha~ heCli
made out for interfering with the orders ~assed: by the District Court:
I dismiss this application.
.
A p plication dis III i'Nserl..
,

.

In the Judicial Commissi~ner'$ Goui·t
~.

.Burma~

Upper

';"

Q; .

(0. S.,

BAR-AT-LA": A.),
..
. . . . ~ ....
.
o
. . Civil Second Appeal NfJ. 270 of 19.'21 against the, dlJc!fJe. of the
" .]Jistrict Court, ll'lagwe, passed in Civil Appeal No. 4. of 19fJ2.

H. A. BROWN, Esg.,

. 1~:

~.

~;

...

.

11\.
~::.

.'

.: .

.A ppellanis ,

. "'<\laung Lu. G'llea1.d three

vs.,

,

;\1 ,;l ;g.I':u Po'and· ten
,.?

Responde'l/;t s.
o

;1)

FOL·A:'JlaelIan",s""'-'?1',' C. Muk'eTjee:;e

,....:r:~":~?{:~:~1)"~!Id~n ';~~Tha 'vywe and tiya1\
.

. ' ... ~.!

.I .'.'

• -

.~.'. ~

.",'"

.

,

.
.", 7

Ij'uddhist LatlJ~Partitib'i~'~Ownel'shi:p of join'! 'estate (hrough' succ~~siv
in'Lrriages~startirtg1J.qintof limitali:Jn·-~!A"inU~lionAct, Art. "128~fiFst
~cliedule.
,'.
; , ,
'.
. . ' ..
~~:

'~j

.

"-

",

1" 'M;K~K a' Burman Buddhisf rhard~d MK. who'died le"avirtgancestralestate. He then married M.T1a'widow. M. T. had been marri'ed
Q,efor~and had chil,ciren,byher formerip,llrrbtge, She also had children by
MK K
•........
,.
,
.' ~·i. K. K. die'd in 1264 B. E.and 1'1.'1':: 'in 1281 B, E' l.eavingthe,'ancestral
estate brought byM.K. K.'s 'first wife and certain other'Joint property.
", The plaintiffs;-respondents who.w;ere children of M. K; K.'s first
marriage. sued for :e:;:,:c-lasiy,e ,posessi oit.of this ancestral' propery. ,
,)
;:. 'I'he. defend~tit!il:':aPJ1ella!lt.swere 9a~:" chil~r"e~ qf .M;. T. by., her f~rst
and ,second m:trna:~l:l:,andra~.sei the POlIit of hmltatlon. . ',
:
HELD...,..t-hat the suit was e.ssentiaI~~suit for partitie D,.that the s.i d ancestral estate bec~qle,the,undivided;'fal'hily estate 'of the second marriage
i'n ...yhichM. '1\ ~riI6y.edi;ajoint h1tel)estw~h the, plaintiffs; that. tfl~ failure
of the' plaintiffs.. t6exerq~setheil," right1;c{partition of the property' of the
florst .marriage. djdno~debal;' thero;.{.rom claiming an entirely separate
estate which accrued:'only ()n'thE.>de:'th' 01 M·.,T.; that the Dhammathats
~~ntemplate thecase,itl which the Jamily prQper'ty iscs a matter of
t~:Ct 'k~pt undivided until thed"eath of tll~Iast qf the parents, in whatever
pi-derfhey in!!y have. di,ed,and t11at Art i23df the first schedule cf tl:e limi~
~i'(m Act i) applied,
the starting
pointbehig
the, death
of M. T.. ~
' , ' " ' , .,".
",'
,
,.'0': "",
.
<,'.

'

'·',·c

;,.'

!. . Ex .Kijtwun ;~I:arl.{J}Ji$ Digest~ Vot{,SeCtion 238,-referred1;~ .
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HELD also-Where a clai.m is made for mesiie profi1sin'a suit for posses~
siqn,without specifying the date from which his claimed the Court may grant
suchrelief calculated as from theodate of insti,.tutiort of.suit.
.

81h August

JUDGMENT.

~922;

The plaintitrs-re~pondenls are the children l1rd grand-children of
IVIa1;lng Kyauk Kc and Mao.Ka deceased. Ma Ka died many years age:?,
and some years a fter her death~Iaul1g Kyauk Keinarried Ma 'rhit-, ...
Ma Thit had been married before and had children on her for~t
marriage. <She also had children by Maung Kyauk Ke. The appellanfs:
defendents are the children by the two m1!rriages of Ma Thit.• i\hung
Kiauk Ke Ried flborit the year 126!o. and 1I1:a Thit in1281. The plaintiffs
claim that the land was the ~:ncestral property of Mit Ka, and sd'e . for
possession of it and Jor m¢t'ne profits. The facts now ·may b:.; bkeri
practically to be unp.isputed. In the JI'dal Court theplaintiti Maung PO
;r~it l?l1ly was exa'l1ined asawitne,s, and the party apparently agrbedto ~ccept what he state,das tr·ue. In any event no evidence of anysoi·t.
is brought to contradict his evidence. He is old enough to have pel'SOnar
knowledge of the history of the land, .and his statements maybe acc;]Jt~;
ed to the~effect ':hat the land in suit was the ancestral ploperty' of l\fii
Ka. It may also be acceptedf :omhisstatemeilt Hiat l\fa Thit left' o·n
\ier death besidt s the land certain joint properties o:! li~r' ruarriage with
Mating Kyalik Ke. Both the Lower Courts have given ttieplaintiffs Ii
de%re.e for possession of thelancF and f<J;l" mesne profits, and the principal
ground of attack taken against these decrees in thisCourl is that the s'uit
wa, barr-edby lillllitation. It is contcndeaon<~ehaJf<{)f theappeilantsthat
the cause of al!tion arose on the death of Maung Kyauk Ke which occu'red co~siderablj' ~ore than. twelve years before: the filing" .af. tbe suit;
Thep'Iil'i!ltiffs might, had they so wislJed, have 'sued 'OMa ·Thit and ll'~r
~hHarep fOl"partition of the elltate ihaccordance with the rules laid down
in Se~tfon 229 of Vol. I of the ExcKinwun MingyFs Digest. BIlt they did
not,do,,'lo. ari'd (he question for' decisior. is whether a fresh cause of
action atose on the de~th of Ma 'l'hit, aDd whether they are:entittlell
to it exclusively. They domentidn certain otber property which they
say b~:longed. to theirparents':btit fhey do not make itcIear in" their
p!ainfand what their claim is with regard to this property. Thdr suit
does,t):iere1"iH'e~t first sight appear to be a suilfor tlie possession of eel'',.
tai)1'property,whllcJ;1 they claim tobe theirs entiJ;ely to the exclusion of:Ma~
Thit'schqdr,en, and they make no claim whatever topartitiollof any propetty; Inspi~y however oJ the. form in which the']:>lainHs drawn up, it would
appear tl}afthl1:suit is in reality~ suit by the p'laintiffs to establish the
rightsaccuringto themtmder sectioll 238 qftheDigest, They have sub~
sequentfy-waived allY rights the~ may' !lav~jto.an'yof. tPe. rest of:the
l)r()perty. And in fact it is doubtful whether under therule3 laid .a·own
that secti011 they would hav.e ~iJy ri~ht t01:CcIaim to any of tIle p'r6~
pertyother thansucl- pr0pertyas was brohgllt'by .their father ·to the'
marriage :vitli Ma 'Thit. So long as a BurmaiJ BuddhistllUshand artdwife
are alive their property from \vhatever source derived forms .one estate;;
in which all members of the family have a~. intere,gt but which is under~
the control of husband and 'wife, If on6 of the couple dies and the sur"')
viving partner·marries again, the property is oI'd idar,Uy treated as th~
0
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pro'perty 0'£ the second. man'iage during the contin uallce of that marriage
and forms one estate to;):etherwith property acquired during the sccolld
marriage. It is only on the de lth,of the ~ill'viving spous~ of the first
marriage that the manncr in wI: icll the property is acquired becomes. importAnt. The rules laid down in Section 229 provide for the partition ,01"
what is treated as one estate in such an eventuality. Similarly when ..
after the death of the
nOIl souse the surv'vin" wido\v'or widower'
retains the 1'0 elt still intact and no )artition takes ace tIe
lam.~ . ats appears to contem late t!IC estate as sti OIle estate onh. It is
o.
calm 0 partition is rna e t Ie importance 0
e manner in
whicll the property is acquired arises. It appears to me therefore that
althaugh under the rules set forth in Sect,ion 238 the childrenoof the first
Inarria<ge obtain the whole of the property of. the first marriage, and no
share in the orest of the property they are ~till suing for paA'tition of an
~state. And in this case although th~ claim is hr the sole possession of
c~rtain land,the suit is nevertheless ineSsentials a suit fOT partition~
of ;in estate in which both the plaintiffs and th~ ch.Idren of Ma Thit"
have a joint interest. In this view of. the case the riglit to claim parti,tion on the death of ~Ia Th;t under the rules in Section ~arises inqependeritly of any right that may have arisen on the dea':ll of Maung
Kyauk.Re.· 'fhe plaintiffs coulo, if they have chosen, have sued ..for
{lr;artition gHI'ie propelty on.the death of Mating Kyauk Ke. They
did not dasG 'a.rid the estate still remained an undivided family estate in
which all the various heirs had rights vf1st~d or unvesteq. 'fhe (st£te
having remain·ed. undivided a n~w cause of action arose on the deailJ
of ~Ia 'fhlt, . It· is suggested that ,th~'pr.()visions of Byddhist aw canIIQt,Qverride the Bro.yi~ions'oft~e§~atutory La~.of 1,imitat;ion, but it
cIoes I],ot appea.r.to!Q,e to be a qU,~stion of overriCling ~u~11' a '. la~L If
the plainti:ffsal'c,tobe considered as. suing for a distrtb.utiYe:&llare of
property..of their father within ,the meaniI1g, of Article '123 pf ,the .first
Sched'ule to.the.Limitation Act the share· for which the)' sue did, .not
become payable until the death of M~ 'fhit and· there10re limjtatip~
did not begin to run till then. ' What they are surug for is a share of
t!:te undivided e'state left by NIa l'hit ip,accordan~e.'with a righ t .which
accrued to them only on the d~athQf:Ma Thit. Any claim they might
have inade to a share in their father's estate on JIis death mllY be barred by limitation..' But the Buddhh t Law gives them ar.ig~i~t~ . sparr
inthe family estate left with ~la .Thit on her death,? aridi(is tl}at
J:ight which they are now suing to enforce. On the deatln:iLhi$ father)
oTosa son is entitled ta claim 1/4th9f the prpperty. B!1t'if.hedoes
not exercise tilat right"and his motl~eli does not die till In0re th&'11; ,t\~l::
lve years .1fter thedeat'h of his father I do not think it would be sug-.
g~s,~ed thatl\c,was b~rred by thy law ;,of .I,iIn:itation from cll;11minga
share of inheritance on the death of his mother. Similarly I see nO
re,asdn why the failure of tile plaintiffs to .exercise their ligl1t to partiUon'on·the death of!heir father" should debar. them from claiming ; n
entir~ly separate right. on the. death of Ma Thit. Ekt~acts fl:;om a very
~argenumber of phamIilathats are qlioteqin Section 238 and. in not
pne of t1J.ese extracts ~therc any suggestiJn that the rules as to parti!ion there laid down, are iUllny way dependent. on which of the Iartne s
~f' thc last. mar~iage"die nrst. It is not suggested that the children
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only of the last survi~'ing parent can claim. Ilappear:; to moe that'th~
.Dhammathats co'ntcmplate the ca~e in. which the f'amily property is {l;ta:
mutter of fact. kept undivided<until the death of thc lab( of th~.. p~}.<
ents, in whatever order they ml:y,have;:dic:d.l,am of opinion that't,I)e
'CIlUSe ,of 'let jon in the present case arcse onlyqil the dE'ath of ~Ia< T!\it
,g.»4..J hat thS,2;!.it. wa~ not ba.1TCd ?y Fn~itatioll .. ,\ s resa,rds t~~ s~~S'c;
"wlnch the p'lall1tdTs a.re,:e!1,tl..tl~d, to claIm I do not unierstand It to .be;
§:;i!£Esly c:Hlt~ndea'th~T i'he·IIi.~'I'iis been ,vr~ilgh:··'lnterpretea"By.o.,i;l).e
·lower Court. Themajoi:r;)7'of hlelJliamm'ii11ia't'Sq'JJ'olea"i'n'SCct'i&n '~B'8
,includinl}' fh'e \!aiiugYFIliy'u?,w.n.':£h8:llTTllc'i;tiSjo rnt~pr(rpCr ty ." oJ-:,~
last.marriage the children 01 tli~ first marria,ge. each hkes the pr~p',~i.'-'
t;y brough~ by their p3.},eplsi,q. t,qesubseq:.Jeiltmrrri·;.ge., In 011e- orf.,Wo'
passages it is laid down t,h!1t~f on,e of the parents brings no, pJj,lJP~r1y'
to the neeond marriage,th'enthe ,children of th,~other parent by his»r
her first. marriage do not:ge,~::ail.tI'IG pr9pertyboughl by t-llat, par~~t
to thesecmld marr,iagc.. :Bli,t the :au,thority for this l't,lle is slight" :.r;he
g,reat majority 0.£ Dh3,mm",t!lat~'lfiY dow"l that thc rd.e whiclihas:1?,¥n
follo,:'vcd in the' present,case shq!l}d be followed if thcre,is prqpe~t:Y~of
the last l!l,a,rr~age.
a!Il,of,~pipion.tberefore that th~plaintiffs. ha::v~
rightly: -been given .a decree fo~j~ossessiol1 d the land, in suit.', ",,'~:
Thp. question rema~1?s wh.eth~~ the plaintiffs should hayti ,bee.r:g;:i~"~il
a decree for mesne' profits '; ':r4,~'term" mesne prQf'i.ts," is ~efirHf~'In
Section,.~ (12) or the Code QfCfyH Procedureas" thos~p!,ofi,ts which
the persJn in wrongful PQ~:ses,~iotiof, propcrtyact,u~Uy.· received pI'
rr.igbt with d,ue diligeIli:e haye 'i'ccdyed tlierefroiil.. ±oget.hc!-' wifh i!,tdels,t
oD!>uch profits." Iri .an ordina~J.suJtfi;U'...~.ii..t.h-e..4ltes,t~Q.f.L9.f.E1es.ne

r

·~:;~\~'ft&~~~i~,"~~~~~1'!

s~op<?f;,)~,ijy_oLt.ht::.p"r~a~!::tl~ . :J3.yt in the present case, thert~, is no .at1:eg!llTo'ri'that plaintiffs arc irq;>9ssfrs.sionof IJ.ny of the pr'opel'ty beI6I)ging to the esrate, and if the fiiidif g that they are entitled to ,the l~n<f'
in dispute be ,.correft; then they, ,w~re en titled ,to' posses~ion as s,uoh': 1s'
they filed the suit. The plaint In the rres'eilt case does n'ot~ Ily frolil
what date mense profits are claimed. But presumably they claim mesne"
piofit~ only from the d:J.te of inslitution of 'tQ9 suit. . In ally::Ii~,d
fheydo :riot app,'ar to have established th.eir right lo:any such prof:ft~
prior to the inll,titution. If fromthc date o f."institution tle plaintiffs]
we!'!: enlitled to fhe possession, then they were entitled to the usufl'uC~1
of the land from that date, arid in. refus~ng to allow the pla~ntiffs~
to have POS! essio? the defend,~nls.must be hel~ to nave been illwroh~~
ful posse:,;sion. The plaint set torth that the four. app.ellants are i;lli;
possession of the prope:.:ty. arid this i~ Mt denie~in:th~ ,yritteIi statej~
ment. It is not and never'hils been the Case £01' the .a:ppeUaIltslhaf~
lhl(.y were wHling to make' ov,.ep. that.PfJs<;essftln when' requircd.. Therll
still daimthat they 81'<:;' entitled to retain possession.'; I see no reasori:~
~her.efo~oe to inle'i'fel:e with t h~ order :or mesnepi:o~i~s from ~a te.
lllstllu.tlOnof the smt. . But" It !loes appear.~o gte" that,the . order.3~
1)8.S,sed ~Y the Trial Comt 1.S ,wroilg. {jnder',thel?tovision~.of rjIle. 12~.fi
Orner XX of the Code ofC~Vll Procedure;; theCol,lrt may mc1ude 111 tIiti
decree for possessi<ina dec,ree dii'e~tiJ]galj'enquY'y'as to rent 'ormes~
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profits from th~ institution of tI e suit until the deli\',ory of possession
to the decree holder, the relinquishrnent' of posseSS!O!l, by the Judgment-debtor with noti.c~ to the decree-holdcl' through the Court, 0,1' the
cxpiratio.l of three years from the date of the decree whichever evellt
Il'ay occur first. But the question of mesne prQ.fits cannot now be
!leeiJed in execil Lion. After the enquiry has heenheld a' final decree
has to be passed under the provisions o'f the second clause of rule 12.
~t ,is ohjected that under the provisions (\f rule 2 of Order vn of
the Code of Civil Procedure when a claim is made in a plain~ for mesne
profits, the plaint" iihould stateapprQximately the amount sued for,
But it'dles not appear to me that tlJis rule can apply t(J a 'ea'ie where
mesugprofits are chiimed only frorp. date, of institution of the suit.
1l is obviously irripossi~le to state even !lPproximately the amount-of
· ,:,uch mesne profits, andth at depel'lds;t;:~ti.rely on the IJeriod that may.
.ylapse between the date of instiluHon "and the delivery of the lane!"
This was the view taken under-the;,\>ldCdde in. the case of R'.lrnkrislina
Bhikaji v. B'hil1uibai.(3) The p~~t~(:r.lreto be adopted in dealing with
claims for mesne profits has beeNcorislderably altered ill the new Code
,;J.I1d such matters can no longer bedeaft witll in executioll. But" the wurd-'
ing of rule. ~ is .notgreatly altered in tq.e Code of 1908, and it ,tTIustbe
·presumed that the plaintiff is 'not requireu to pcrform au impossibility"
The .decree passed by Trial Cotirt-ajJpearsto me io be subs~antialIy correct, and Ifeeds amendment only iIi form.
.
.,'.
1 alt~r 'i;he " . decre~" of the" 'l&'wer' Courts into 3.. dec roe
for. possession' "of' the l~nd in SUit;'· and: for a~l enquiry.'. under
pr<\visions " of '''l'ule . ,\2' C1) (c )of Order XX<JJof. • the' Code
of civil Procedure the mesnepJ;/jfitq accruin~ from
dale "of
,institution' of the. suit. • After comp,letidn of the enquiry·· the Trial
Court wHLpass a, filIal lIecree in acc:ordilll('e- 'with the . provisions uf
rule 15 ( 2), ~arsriC!lrueslteprofits,'-a!i~may he fuund t,p be due' from'
that d a t e , ' ' "....
'0 ·.L
,
'
·
'l'heappenantswill pliy the plaihtit1s'theirc~ststhrotighod.
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I n the Judicial Com missioner's Court,"

Upper Burma.
H.

A. 'BROWN. Esq.. I. C

.'
Second ApPf;al N~. [/7'7 offU21

S., :nAlt-.~T-LAW"

A..J. C

Civil
against the judgment and decree
of the DistTiei. Court of Shre-ebo, IJassed.in Civil Appeal ?<,'o. 181 oj' ]9~~.

Matmg Po Mya

Appell.ant
v.

Ma Gyan l:on by her legal representativeMa Till

""

For Appellanb~c_'\tlaunySuo
,.
For Respcindent-A. C. MlIkerjee.

lle.\polJdent.

.:";

Civil Pl'ocerlureyade (ActF ref 1905) Order XXII-Rule 6,dcu/hoj'
party--Pa.rlial representa/ioll (,// i1llpkading onl.lf one ,u:p·resel1laLi'i.'c,:2-,
fVketltel'e'Stale lS bound b.lf (/ecl.iion.' ,..
'.
' ..
. Where a succesfui plai;ntifi C:i< s and an aPpeaHsfiled .bY the: oppb~He
pax:ty against only one of his legal representatives without any objection
being taken to the representation.
,..,
HELD-that the estate is sufficiently represented for the purpose of
tqeappt;a.l and the decision is b:ndi'ng:on the. estate.....
Once the Court has decided who is to represent the estate for trn- purpose
of th~e suit then the i'lerson the Court adds to th~ iecord ~S legal'representative isthe'l<:glJ representa:ti've for the puipcil1's Of that ,\iuit just as surely
as i'£ he was appoi'llted for the purpose bya District Judge under Section"3l:1'
of the Prphate and Administration At:t. '.
,....,

Ga1llalirii Lul v. Amir Begam 10 A: 311. discussed and not f()lIo,~.·('d.
Kadir Mohideen ,.tUamkkallal' v. N'.. V. Muthuktisl.1!a A,1hWr 26. ;\1.230
approved and followed.
. ,.
~

"

JUDGMEN'l' ..

2i2/1d A 1If/lIsl 1R,i2B.

. The suit out of which tlds a.Jpealhas arisen was filed by onecMa'
Gyati'Bon""inthe trial Courtjwherc, she obtained'a,'deer('cIn he.ifavour for the n:d,emption of a'mortgage',After tlie suit had beeh
beard, but Lefore ju;dgmenlhad' been prOn01l11Ccd Ma G;;'8'1I ]~Ol1 djed.
The present appellant Maung Po Mya who·was. a.ddendant.in the
originalsliit appealed to the DisLrict Court.; and Il!ade the prese1?-t
respondent Ma'rin~ Ma. Gyan;Hon's daJlgller,respOlldent as legal'
represenfative of Ma Gyan HO'n. ·.Ne .orje3tionwa~takell .to Ma Tin·s.
representing the estate, and die appeal was dlSIIlissk 'On. the 22nd
~eptetl1ber 1921 ~laung Po My~ '·filed the' presellt . al>pealunder the
provisions of Section 100 vf the' Code'
CiVil Procedure agaim t the
decree of ,the Lower Appellate.Qourt, and .againmade Ma Tip the .
,respondent as .the legal representafiveof the¥ll,-Gyan. ..Bop..; \rhenthc:
appeal came on for hearing on the~8lh Jrine~~22.,thekarnedAdvoeate
for the respondent stated that thedec{as€d~Il!-Gj.-anBOll had ~l1other'
child, one l\lqung Hla
Raw, and C1~jmed
thaI: 'Mauliig BlaHaw should
. . . .
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~.h3V~ ),een :;.dded ;as le!!,d representative, It was admittl'd 011 bellilif
:f'of the appellant Utat \Iaullg Hla Haw ~as a l'o-heir of ilIa Till and
;~.appIK'atiO'11 was 'the/l made by the appeIlaflt to add· Maupg; I-Ha Raw
~as aresponlien:t.· To this objcdi<m is takt'n on hellalf of \la Tin, .and
~il:he ql~t:stion now for decision j" whether Mg Hla Baw sh.1uld noW ~e
~~~dded as a legal representative of 1\1a' Gyan Bon, ~lInd jf /lot what the
i7csult will be of·the failure to join him:Js a rrsponJcnt.' It has heen
uggestrd on behalf cf the appellant that the provi~iolls or' Itule :?O of
lOr<j.cr X L.l should be invoked. ButH doer. not appear to me that it
~s possible to apply this rule to the preseot case, The Cou,·t l~s power
lli~o aet ullder th.at rule only when the particular person, it is
de"ired
~o add was a party to the suit in .;he· Court from whosc d'Ccl'ee the
~ppeal 'IS pl"t'fcrred. ;\Iaung Hla Baw ~~as cleaely not a party to the
~ppeal irt the District Court. YIa Gyan 'Ron was a party in the
~,?riginal suit, but to say that any. perslili who is one of Iier legal

!:

~lso

i

,"t~)

e.p.resl'.nt8Uves ,.was
a pa.rly to t.hat '.'s. uit,' seems to. me.
i.e unduJf'
.tretchmg tlte meanmg of the teo mr. of .t~IC rule. Anq If tht: Court
"..nnot add Maung Hla Ba wunder. the '1>r()V·jsion3 of tflisrule, it is.
, iffieult to sec how he elm be added at thjs'cstage of the pmeecdings,
~. "n..de. r tile provisions of Rule 4 of a.rd.er XXII ,.vhen a s'1le defendant
fie~,the CQQrt is bound on application· to cause the legal r,epresen~ti.ve .of that C(erendant to be addeda's a clefendant in his place, and
tlld:er the provisions of Huleli in tIle (~~seof appeals, thcwQrd
ifcfendant, includes, re.sponde1t, Ua legal representative . is so added
lll;;fl.the suit or ; ppeal', may proce{:d·' 'lis·' iigliinst the 'estate of the
ec.eascd, "Whe)1 a'question arises:i~;"to, ,,:11<) is. or. i1notpie· legal
.epresentative oftJlc deceas'ed UHit questioIl is to be d~ide.!l, bi' th~.
to'urt under· the provisions of Rule iL .Btlt ·the prop.ei) tim.e ·to· raise
lhe question as to who is the l.eg~l repfeseiltative is obvi()uslypefore[he hearing,?f the suit or appei;ll pruceeds. Until that qU( stion::' is
<~etlled tLc lidt or appeal can~o{ proceed ·a(811. The present respondent
\ho~ld obviously .the)~cfore hn'e raised· the question as to" who was the
~gal representative of Ma Gy.an Bon in the Lo,,1'er Appellate Court
!~ft!·ret".c appeatwas heard.. HeiIic(.'Ilot do so, with the l;esult that
~.r the purpose of tliat appeafthe estale was reprcsented by Mil Ti'u
:liliie. ' It seenis· to:me to betoolatenow to rair.e· the poillt,.andif
fwere l'aised0\Iaung Hla Haw I;:ouldnot,now be added as th~· period,
"'f. imitation COl:. t1. ~l a. ppeal agaip
.· st him hAS long eXPir.!. ?c,. 'l'hercisnot
, d:never has beeri.31 y application by' ]'1aung Hla I!aw to be made Ii.
,a~ty either in tbisC.ourt ()'f in the Lower. Appellate Court. The lues.
GOII hal; arisen solely becqusethe respindent Ma Ti.n hopes that the.
_ilure to add Minas par't,y may result ..i n the failure of Hie appeal.. But
~('an:see no. r~ason J'"hy
aJ>s6lce of.~faung Hla Haw 'should,
{:e: anJ" such result. . It is true.,- ttiut the decision ·in the"
,sen! . Gha1ild:ndi.; . Lalv. "~mir·;BI!y'a"n (1) appears' b support
.~ ,.• c:'lltention of
the· respondent· on this. In that c:J.se the.
)l>dlapt died during the pendenci'ofthe. appeal, an/1 one on~v of ljis
tree ·hehs w·ls.,.b.rou Jilt on to the record as ~legal repl'esentativ~ of the
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d'ecease~ and it was hel~ t'l/it the deceascd wa's not
pre.sent~a, and til'll tIlt' :ApPt~al rnJst therefore fail.

properl'y·teThe le:ll'hM
,.T~d:6es'who d.pciJeJ t!l:,tca9C re:n lrkd that Hlc term legal, re:{~,~~h
tative rrlll~t, where there are ,norc than, on~ legal r~pr~senbtive~be'r~ka
)11 the pluraJ, and VUlt uoleiS they are all added th~re is no proper
representation of th:~ d'eceBcd. Hut they .apparently rO('oghi3ed that
this argument cculd, not be carrLd tu its logical conclusior, as t'iey
furtIler rcmarked that if all the le~al representatives were not willing
to ge add'ed af appellants they' should be added as rCipondents. Bilt
the. adliti'ln of the re n linir,,2; legal represen.tative as respoudppt coull
not make the appellant any more representative of the estate than he
was before. The appc:cl wpuld: still be pi;osecuted only by a "parthil
representation of the e,tate And che hop.::lessconfusion ·that· might
arise from this interpretation of "the la \y' being strictly followed '~i;
obvious. No litigant '';OillJ be safe, when the opposite party died.
That party might add a number 01 leJal repre,entatives, but not khO'w
lyE the existence of some o[hcrs~ and hi, suit' .would then' have ttl fail,
or be. oIna elfect. A difYerel1~ view' oftlte law on this poJot;
was taken ~.y~he High Court of
Madras 'in the ca,c; of:
£(a.dil' 'Jf,,:.ideen "lt1rak'~d.!Jar ".0. N. V: llt·utliitki\shna A!J!far(2)
,In the course of the judJil1'cnt in' that
case the following
passa~~evccurs, 'In out' opinion
a person whom the pla'ilitiff
alleges
to be the legal ·'ierresentative' or one of the legal
'representatives of the decea:;ed defendan't and whose. \}ame~the Court
enters on the record ill the place of speh defendan; sUln~ielltIy
represent~ t!~e ,estate of the deceased' for the pl~rpuse of tHe shit
and in the absel~e of any fraud. or coUd.'lbn the decree pas::,ed insueh
suit wi'll bind such es~ate~ ..... : .. If the troue legal representative~
or all the le~al representatives do .not intervene it can only be due toM~
or their lache~ This 1,; the princ:pleof representation whichol?tains
under thc English la.w when it is ne' e,"sary that the represen.tativeo£
a person decea:sed be made' a, pa rly to Ii pen)ing sui1t, and that .~JrinCiple
is reproduced in Section 38'of the Probate and AdmillisJration; Act.·
A person prosecuting or defendilig a suit or 'the legal r~prescptaHve;
of a deceased party will of course be accountable to others wbo,like,
himself, are also the legd representa tive3' of, the deceased' or tot~lej
true legal representative as the ca,e Inay be."The provisiol1si of1
Order XXII seem ~o me tobeframed for the,~olepurp(')se of providilll~~
for the cor.tiuuilllce of litigation on a partyci)'itlgorchanging his legal]
(~haracter. If, under rnle 5 of\\he order, a q,uestionisraisedat t'lt~\l
proper time as to who is the legal represcntath;ecrwhc are the legaI~
repres~ntatiYes,then for tht;, purpose "lfthe suif1, but fitr, tha t. purpose'~
only. the Court has to dccid~ the point. The Co}rl; quite obvi()llsly~
cannot under'the pr.ovisiol1'l ofthat. o'rPe:coine to any binding decisil)~
as between the various daimantsto the est'ille. All tliat' it; caildccide~)
is who is,. to' reiJr"esentthe .e~tate for th~purpose./of the suit. An';l
once the Court had decided on that point, then the' person the Cou~

~~~'~,_~o_tlle_r~~_:~_a~.l~~.~l.~~preseilta.tive;
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for the plirposes of 'that suit, just as surely as if lw were appointed
,for the purpose bya District Judge under the provisions of Sectloll
:~~8 oftheProbatt:. and Administration Act, When as 'in the present
casc,one person has been added as Jcgalrepl'esellta li ve in theo first
cour't ofappeal,.and·tha~ ,person has· as ·11· matter of fact· repl'esel2teJ
that estate throughout the hearing ~f that appeal and ,no objeetioI,l
to the .e1fect tbat .theestate· has .notbeen.properly represerited, lias
beent;iken at. tIlP. hear~Ilg thell it apper$ to me that the requirements: of
Order· XXIfof the C;odcllave been fuUmed, alld th(, order.s passed !ire
binding on the. estate. subject to tberight of any pers~onJ not,: a
'P4r.ty;..to ~ue..;to llave those order$se.t:1!-$ide·9ll the gronndof,collusioll
or frari'd;The ..present case is sOlQew·/Ja.-t . complicated by the factJhat
;l\fa G;Pan ;Bon herselbvas.deadbefore th~ nrst appeal was· filedj ....nd
jIltlS Iley.erbecIl·p,el'sonallyaparty t(!:the appeal. But for ':he..pJU'poses
i~f the-representation "f,ller estate the. 4ppeal.pr.oceedillgs must be looked
pD!J,S lllerely. ~ contiilUation of the~ p)'pceedings of the trial COilit,"
,~1f¢ We sa·megener~lprin'ciples,",oulg.apply
in'a case, where, ';,til 'in
Jh~ present .case,t:he~(leceaseddiedh\l.foretheappeal was .fileCl,aI\d
~n~:<;a,Ii:e where. the death took plape 9c~!itJg !pe pendency· or.theappeal.
ifJl eitll!:!' ca$e the death h/is tekcnpkacc during the pendency of J;he
Jlroc~t:d.if.lgs. ,7'.}~er~js :no: suggestion~:ert:.ofc<tllusi()n or fraud or" t~at
::;1\'1 8 Ciya¥ Bon;s mterests are not prop.~~1Y,I'epr,esented. The c0I,J:c1USlOll
JC(l~e.to therefore. if that it is too la,tt:;;now to add Maung Hla., B\W,
lwiIo has .~le,,~r .hiro.se1f~pp~ied,to beadqed !IS;1 party to this appeal:btit
#!MJhellppca,lcan procee.d, aDdtha,t;·th~,orders passed .in theappca} .
"yip ~i~q. .Inc eS,t!1te ofMa' C7Jan Bon S\lPj ~ct to;any po&Sible rigb t ).V!~llPg
~:ga B~~,l:llay. ha~,t~>s\UetsubsequeIith' to haYe tIle decre~ set>as'ide., (Ill
~I,.e,:gr,o~n~,(){ frll,udljrAnyother good gr,ound. r the&efore reje~t,*c
~p,llC:1'.tio.n,tQ,a!I,d::Mau!igHla Raw as'a; partrJo. theappeil1, aJlQldir~(!t

~l;;at,th,~j}~ri~goftheappeal'dopl'oc:~~d.. ·

.

"
dpplicatiO'li' di'8'iiti8'$ed'

2~6

THE BGRMA LAW JOURXAL'

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma,
1rACGRo~Go.R, J.

Criminaillevision No.(J8:J B. of if!;!.!.'
\,~.

:Mg.

Shw~ Kyi <·and. two others

~:

Petitioner s

:: ·:th·,'

King Emperor

RespoTidenJ..

Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 18()O) SeetionlF"":"';Criminal
fre.~pass
se.rvant acting under orde~s of his masier~.~hdher
section applie.~.
•.
. ,
.
.
G

by

.
When a person who trespasses upon' the' propertY,.ofanother 'ls
a servant and acts in so doing under"the orders of hi.s mast~r for thCi'
Qurpose of his employment, ~ection 447 1. P"C. does not apply.
.
..
' : --ir
, ' ..
/ih-we Kin v.' King Emp.eror 3. 1.. B. R. 278 followed..

.'

REFE~ENcE.

.
S'~ctiQ~'438. ,Criminal PrO'C'edure' Cod~'.b)•

" ~efe~ellce mad-e ullde~
.J~ ~t'Baguely' Esq., Sessions Judge of TOlingoo, in his Criminal Revision Nv. 'l30' of 1922:-' . 'J~' ' , , ' ,
. . " . '..,.,~
0'
The applicants have beeq ;~!l coilvidedand fined. Its 25/~ each
under Section -11<7, by the 1;,5t Class AdditioniIMagisbate: of'llbanatpiil;
fJ
They have ,11ppYed to me in revisi.o~; The :1:\6Ilviction. seem$ to me to~e
ma-I~i:~~~tly w'roni: For i~is lJ.1Hte clea~' tb:at t~leyare mer~ly. th.~
cmpl:o.y~es of one Tha Hal!.. who has got ~land dlspu~e on WIth the
coilitililinant Mg.Shwe Kyi. They 'are therefore entitled,. following
the. ruling of Shwe Kin vs .Jf.ing- Emperor (I) to be- acquitted.
Another reasoB why they ought to, be acquitted is that· the
Magistrate has convicted the~ without giving them' any opportunity.of
giving theil' 9Wll version of the f~~ts, ip direct contravention of SectIon]
34<.2 of the Code of Criminal' Procedure, which I take it; applies to a~L
cases, everisummons cases; the proviso (if ht·thill~S fit) "ill Sectioo 2f5'
(1) C. P. C. only making it unnecessary to.examine the.accused in~;
'iummons case When he is going to be acquitted. For these reasons l~
Jorw'ard the file to the Chief Court wit.h the recOniinend~tion that the-'
conviction be set. aside and the fines which ha.;ve 'been p~id be refUIide~..

•

~

.

~./:.

" , '

"

'

. . Qfinim.·.· :i()i1~;September,192231
, :t>e
.~:, :::.-~.~:\ .",. :" ~":'
" :~

.~,~e,~ .>
•

I agree with the remarks.· 'If the l'earne<.l" SessiQ~W Judge in hisi
reference. T~ accused shoul.~ l\?t ha.ve been' convic.t~d (See the ruling~
in Shwe Kin v K. "'E .. (1) JJ set aside -the conviction' .and sentence andj
direct the fines if" pai~Ot~ ,be ~efunded.
"
.

J

,
(1) 3·L. B.R.--278

".-1'
.%

he Burma ,Law Jou:rnal.
Report~~ in

Index of Cases
.)if....

Vol. I,

1922•

A

*
.

.,)

, ' See BUl'(ien of Proof

dem iriistrat~n'

'

fl,8

,

.>.

Buddhist heir need notiake oti,t
See Buddhist l~a,w,; Heir '

:Ward' '
,\~e,n award i\,partly
~ S~eCivil

, ",

i:o

~s

110

"',
exet;;ss of ~~ferenet;

Procedure Code-

"

L

~65

.'

'j

No power to compro»;1ise"
"",
U. Po Yeil; andolhe!J'$ Z'$~ JJqrKhaing and 'one ( ' . ,
;,,'.:.

':'.' "

," ,.,"'.'!

.

'.

:....' . .

"'~.:.:.

""

.~

"

i,'

I
V.:.'

~dvancemel1t.
' 't' ,
'IJ"
'Itc'sl1ltfng trust-property' purchi¥ied" by huilbartd in u'ame
:",'ife, 'fltcther Indian rti.leof benlimi applies to Europeans',
,Ker'iv,ickv;, Kerwtcl;;
. ,

",'\

.

.

"0

of
,i,

,'il",
D

'.'.

';;iS~bJeqiItnt Olal agr~enient to, r~d~till
"Se"c R'egittraiio~~:Acl 1908.

mOl'tgage

i~valid

,,'"

:0"

" 223
'.

:,$~etiC)I.l ;4.jYi.l~ther a' ~r)AH, i~, ,,~h;' (j:,p~Al' ' depe,n~8'. on', the
, interition 01 the makers as regards the purpose fOfWhlcl! it
,:w;a,~.~~de.:

,

"Pa Ate

v.:W:t·ng

.,.~

,

,'0':

Jj:,j})perOl'.

'

"~!',.

....

ea,of,Rest.;,icti6rl;"{.' ',~ , t '
·~;'~ B~r17ia ll~bit;lal. Off ~nder;; 'RJ~tfi~tiojl A cf
t ;,.'. "
~"< ... -.'

:....

' : .

-

:.

'/

;.

Q : ";')'"

'.-

B;;'n'

lee;'
;'. . .

,.

~

.. :

•.:;"C

o

i)'

238'

,177

.,
,;1

.~

,~,'

,.:-,":.,'

"." ":<:'

...:.

'Amou,nt ofca-re to be, 'ex~rcj~¢:hy:; b.ailef;{
See C(Jl~tract Ar,;t SeCtion 151,:, '

}32
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Burden of p r o o f . " ' ! '
"i
.B.lf· bailee, See Contract Act section 151
", I~
.)

Wher~ a plaintiff wishes to rest his' case solely on the admisji;·~J
sionof a defend'ant with respeCt to a particular transactioni;~
he must accept the admission as to that ~ransaetion as :i-whole.,:;~
It is not open to him to spell ont such part of the admission, '~I
as may be favourable to himself and to neglect the rest.,'
";!~~
illaung Shwe" M1!in
and 5 otliersv. Jla Naing.all;iltwo
.~
&
J
'
,
_
others.'"
•. '
2

ancestr.~a

~ c. . .,.;..~.
t

3.. Jtiillt.ness
Of.
. t.e.. . estate
.
See Buddhist
law;. le.sra.
Ance§tral

'It'

Breach' of Promise of M.~rriage.

;It>

E~press

,;1

words uf:lnec~ssary'to coristit'ute pr(}lnise"--"'ma,:r be.
. implied from circumstance",.'.
'."
di
. ·.··~
• Mg Shwe The v. Ma E. Bon
2'11
Breachof Promise.:',' :',
'. ;\4
..~

~f

.<1

• Suit for breach of promise to certify payment .
'decree out
of C o u r L >
.' . Mg Myo v. Mg. Khan
.:} 'j

Buddhist I...,aw.

."

0'

..

ness ofan estral ,estate un~rl the contrary IS p l o v e d : ,
... ~
Mg S!twe Lq. v.M,a:.Jf'!Iwe,and
4. '
l'~
..
.
2/ Change of payin into lelt-eofpwa. Payin property :chanies into;~
.lettetpw1iwhen soldand:s"bsequently i'ejJurchas'edwith,fund,~ . \.
'.
.
, ·of both husbaItl.l and .wife;,. ~:
Mg Tun O.1fuw v'.• Mg Po Thwe
3. Divorce Desertion. l)ese~iioil by' husbaild of wife ior,.,12
. ' years is sufficient to cOllsUhiItea divorce:.
~ Mauny Shwe Sa v, Ma iilfoand 1 .
"

/

o{ ~pr9perty '. pfv'isi,()u .amol).g$t .cli~ldr~nby a. ilitJ~er in
.'His· IHe:fiirieisnot a <'pliitit~{)n" but'a :.,'gfft" an(jn:H~t lJeefiected by •regiitereddeeii.'" ': .
'):': .' . · . n
Po Maung v. Aung'.fJfh~
.",
.,'
s. Bivorce~, E;'f~P5trie,: A.13~ddlii~t li~~k:i~J ~r",ife. ~'aysu~ f~r .
and obtain ~ divorce, "eventQoughtlieother !i:arty. is wj~hout
, fault and does notconsd~J·:~jt.surretJ.<lyri}igall.tn~JOint
.
·;<,~:p:rbperty and: payjng tile. Joint"debts ;;;' .
, ::
.
. ". . Ma TMi1£ frl!la v. Mg Tu'n Hla . .
. ' . ' ".
6. !l~ir. N ot n~cellsa~y (Oli. BuddhiSt h:ieir to tllk,eollt' ~~tters of;
::dmiIlis~ration to sue as r~pI'ese:ntative ofde<:.{:a,~ed mortgagee
Ah Doe v.Mi Aung ,Tlta,iFru 'Ond' one
."
:J;;< Divtsio1i
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PAGE

lluslJandandwift,. ''''here a husband died within two mOl1t,h~
and ] J, days of his wife the relations of th!' husband alon~
were held to be entitled toihherit. An illtuval of two months
and 11 days was held not to. be. 8.0 short :~, to justify the
application of the special rule.tbat the lelations of botli siiould
inherit,. .
. ,:
.
.
J'!aPzlJa Ok and othe'rs
'i!, Jia Lay alld others,.'
Lj;J
.
" ;'1. '. - . '
,
',
.
8'11lILCritance, Thwanol.ta_ Son., A single act of dis~bedieIlcc
does not disqualify forinheritancc, the texts disqualifying a
"disobedient child from inheritingapplring only' to. c~ildren
.who live with their parents;'~
,'
Jig lIJyi Maunu antliw(io{~e'[s v. 'il{a Xu.
'"
7S
!~
9 Inheritance. Step grandchiHld:n entirely exclude collaterals
.
ill tilt distribution of tbe separate :::state of stcp grandparents
but are only entitled to one half of the:undivided·aricesttal
estate.
. Q,.,~
The nuddhist L~w is applicable where the estate is that cf:a
Burmese ~uddhisl,althQughthe claimants may heg~ver~ed
. by different persolllillaw.·
. -.:"
, .'
Knoo H,aing Sei1i a;nd ,three othe~s v. K1IOO Pei1ig<Ho~and
• three '(jthers.
:" , . . ,
.'
?56
10 MJrriageof minor, Buddhist ~inor girl m~vi mllrty: ~vith,l
out the c01!sentodf h~r gUilrd~~it.,. ,.' "
.. 0
"
i.llaui~fJSei1i1'u7~ant!,tl~ret,~thers v. JIg"GSan N!Ja,n
1U
.

"

.

".

'.. ,'(;.'

'.':

'.:

,.

'

"

Partilion, Limitation.Act· Ar'C123 i/irst Schedule Where ~ndi
\'it1ed'ancestral estilt¢has descended intQ the hands' of.~wife
of :the seco~d marriage withQllt~par~~lionamongst"tht) 'children
of the first marriage,the'l'iglJt of action acci'ueson, the death
of the surviVing spouse of th,~ ~e~Qnd martillge
, Mg, Lu. Ga.le ,a1i.d t.h.ree*F-i~{9..Lu, Pq and ten , ' "',. . 267
12~Iparlilio;~, Ora(Evidettee, di4ri~Jition,of bulk of ·estate ,1{j'!Jhil:"
dren uf 1st ,,:1/larriage,presu7/jiption. Where the 'bullt of the '
property isgjvellawayto the ,'j:hi,l4:ren of the, }sl:' manriage
:it <>r about dle time of t.hesecO'AdPJarriage. there isa pre.sump-;
tion tflat it 1s in setflement ,of their cllJ,jms to inheritallce.
Pa~titiontitaybe~ade orally. Ir'TIa4~' in writi~lgit must be
regi~tered, otherWise 110 oraLeyidence 1l1ay he given,
,.
'lI1g
LU7I;,f1>nd eight q,tharsv; ~la E. Mai and three','
Ifr
P~"litimlcAsl!tt,'forpa~tiaJ:paiF~n doe~ not lic;J!,'claim, for
.r~ove~y;, of hnal'a,~oiqt;OP~f~rrn~Y;b; made b)~: separate

rf

ro

Ia:

SUlt>·

,

·14'

.

"

, ' , ' , '" '

QJ·I[lJ$a1tTi..11'l,).Jf~NfJ~~$a;";~'
Slicces~'i6n; Iialfhrotheis,

' . , " •. ,206
sisters take in prt:fcl'~t:cc to
. .
.
263

aliel

gr4fndpa.rents·,
"
,"
Jl!,Ol/iv;:~a;K!l.in··fSa'lir

.,
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Burma Munidpat"Act.' i898.
]~

'"

Section 51. 8 6·]: A' publi~ notification under the Burma
Municipal Act that a tax 'has been imposed 'is c'onclusive
cvidence that it has been imposed in. accordan('~ with law.
,
Chan IItoon Aung v. ,·1kyab Municipality ,
H·i)

cn

2. Section ~ 91
is a "building"
use the fDclosed
Kaloo khan
Munkipal

180., Boundary :wall',A b~undary waH
if it is built so as 'to enable' the occupier to ..
area as ,part of ,his habitation.
v. M. A . . Rq,him. Se'c1etary',Mydtmg'7llya
C011L1nittee.
102

Q"

,

~urina Village Act. 1889.'
1. Section 12. An order t'o 'reap and ,measure· paddy for
revenulil assessment pUl'po~es is a' pu'blic duty, and' disobedience
of an order of the Thugyi' orderilJg villagers to ~-6 such work
is p u n i s h a b J e . ; , .
'
Pan Bu and 38 other.~ v. If.ing Emperor
..,
150
2. Section 28. 'A village headman cannot be pros~c~'t~d for all
act oromission [.uuishable uuder Sectioll,lO of, the Act o~
for an abuse of .}lis powers siniiIiuly 'pu'nishable either under
, the Act er the Indian Penal, Code witb;ut sanction of the
'Deputy Com~ssioll(':r.
.¥ga Tun Lin v King El1lpcr6r
24,5

.',

'Q

Burma fiabitual Offenders'RestrictionAct. 1919
Execution oj secltritJJ Jfond~1{elJOrt to 1Ieadman
Not reqfIired by the' Act.
King Empc1'or V. Nf!a Kala
2. Sec.tiol1d (d) A double orderis ~illegal
Pano Zyd:w v. King'
Emperor
.
(..
I.

as Police,

Burma LawS' Act. 1898
c...

ct

.

;

.

Section 13. See Kalais
Se~e Buddhist-LawI (i;thettt~1!ce )
'"
0.

'as 'well
86
,l.<.,

257,
..... '.
\

15

:

53

:. /

c·
J..

i.

.

',;

e~' ,"~.

. ,t!.

0(: ',' '.

(>

0

'.

Cririlinal Procedure CmJe. 1~98 _
1 Section 195.- A:' lJivi~~onal Court" has no pdwer,'to revise aU
or~er refusing tB revoke saneti~n to prosecute, .passed by' a" pistr~ct Court, any such app1i~ation lies to the Higli Court uiJder Sec-.
tion1l5" -Civil Procedulf': Code
",;"
KarupidhNaidu alias "GovincJ.p8a..ei~JY ,.y.~ Il. 'ft-L S.
M l I t l t u s w a m i ' '~'," .,' ": '!'
155
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2 Secliolt 19u.

:);jJ,

Continued.

'''hcre m:,gislra:c takes cognizallce of. an

otfence undel' section' 190 and later other accused al'e added, the '

Caurt is competent to proceed under Section 351 and need not
begin de -novo unuer Section 190,
.;
11'ill
Nga Chan Thav', King ji;ml)(~TQr (FuU Beneh)

3 SeCtion 190 Spllction. of, mag'istrate n('ce~sary fo, prose,:cution under section 183 1. P, C. where Police enquiry is
followedbv tdal.
Q
258
'}.,'agapal/ Mudlllial' v. A'illr] El;lj;ero1'.

.

•j,

.

.

.

'

Section Q15, 4023 "'h::re a Sessions Judg(: orders a COIDlilitment
tmder'section '~23 Criminal Pro'ledure Code, theuprovillioIlS of
Section 215 do not a p p l y '
"
,,' .
2.50
.
Klng Emperor v. Ngn l'het S"u

i5 Sccti~n 1239 }'lisjoinder, Dejellce

witnesscs used for pl'osecu- ..
tion. Joillt trial of two aecu:sdlbad for misjoinder where .,the
aliegations agai st both are mutl,l~llJ exclusive
'Kyaw Dke and Po Chi~ v King Emperol"
69

6 Section £50, Compensation, ellllllot be'. awarded in any:
ordin.arily triable by Court of Session.
M·-aE. Dole v. My Po Than a1'td'B'others
•

•

.

•

-

t)

.\

.

(9

ease
138
~

7 Sectiou 3fJ'l" Section 537. Nondclh'eryof judgnient ifud'passing of se~tence i,' breach of exp ress provisions of'QSection 367
and vitiates trial
',~ '.
.
'>
Ba111}Jit v Ki~~y Emperor
~ .. ,

-.-

1 ~,)

8 SeCtion .pB, Ord~~toprosecllte~ no(!ce to shu'ti-' cau.~o., Issue of.
notice to show.·;:~ausc not necessary but ,d'3pcnds upon ::il"p~mlf>,tances of thc(ease.·
, .,. ' , . . . . .
,.
, '.
153
" ,Gra v. DistT-iet Jlldge,A/~iJab', ., " ,;
' . '.

9 'Sectzan 488) Ilusband and' TF2fe... L~vtn{J apart "ymutuo.t cOn'''se;Lt. A separation such as is contemplated by Section 18& «t)

must be the result of deliberate: express agl'cemeRt betwe'e.I}..• , ~~
the parties) a living apart: due to hasty words utier~d at the.
time of a quarrel is no~ sueh 'a .separation aseonies undel.i ;.••
Section 488 (4)
'. '. 03 "
. Ma PWfJ, Kyin ''0. 'Mg, Ba Thill,:
12·:1<

Jo Section488.·..mainte;,~llce) ph019gyt's liaqili(lj. A phpnp;)'i is Z-:ot
liable to PlY maintenallce ulJdet: Section 48B-Criminal Procedure
. Code 10
, ". 2IfilE.Shi

II

.. :

. .. .

v
,

.. • .

•

' .

U, Adit~a
o.lio.s)1g Po . &i,; '
9
7
,.
. ',..j" ..:. ' . . .
:>
,..,

Section 488: mainte'f1,ance. father 'not liablc fOl' maintenance· f~r
~. son of 17 or l8to prosecute further studies, '
.
.,
.~
~bduJ Rahim (i Ko 1,'0 (I. v, J¥aShzoe Mo.!!
123
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120 Seclion51'7, return

of property dir honestly obtained
o\vner b,- Criminal CoiIrt.
S~e ·[ndian.PenalCode' Section J,.06

to tll.e
152l

13 Section 523. Sal~ of prope.rty b.1J agent, criminal br~ach of~ rust,
recovery 0/ prollel'l,1j. Property entrusted to ,an agent for
sale.cannot be recovered throug-h a _Criminal Court if pledged,
§
provided the pledgee has acted in good faith. "
.~
4lii
Singer Serving Machine, Coy. v. Yen Kun
"
:~
14 Preliminary enquiry. The holding of a p~eliminal'Y enqniry by
,
a' magistr{ te does no't incapacitate, him from tryillg the ease. '" ~
On~appeal, re-trial or remaJ?d, should not be ordered where
"
. there"is evidence Oil the :record to displ)se of the, case
~
Mrs May B(rudville v.King Emperor>,
sZj
-.~

Civil Procedure Code

'1ll1

0

1

1 S;ction BS (3) application for ,tram,fer from original side
of a High Courtnia:y, be made to appellate side .of the J;-ligh
j
Court.
"
"
_'
~
fl. E. R. M. V. E. Rarru,lIathail Chell,' (lnd 3 oUzel's v i
V. E. R, IlL N. R. Rarm", "titll-: Chetty' and Somasuizd.ra1
Chefty and I
"'..
19-kj
2 Section J7,"O. B. R. 3 Order2I. R. 2, (01). whcrethere-hashecll'!
hre~ch .of lJPpress~r impli'ed I>romise t.o c.ertify S'~lisfaction and
,~
decree IS eiecutedl11 consequepee a SUIt bes agaillst the par _y
.~
in default (1) foc damagts for breach of the promise or (2)
for recovery of money as (>'1} failure of consideratio,n"7~
lYIa'/lJ/lg iVyo v },lg Kha
..
. . . 207j
3 Scction ,f/, ()rder 121. Rule. 2. The Court'may enquire hi
.~
cxecution proceedings whether the decretal amollnt has been
paid where fraud is -:alleg~d;'
... . . ..."
..
"j

j

_z:..

c

y

1.".:~.

. Chett . PT...1.11. V.'
.G,. LOl.,t p.O.W." a.n.d. o.the.rs.
..
"SeeZl•.
pageL..226.
,"
, . o'Oe.rr.Uled
. -. }.:t4:.
4 . Seclipn14 7. ~o. 21 R1lle2~ A Court 'executing a decree. is ' nQt>
competent to enquire into' th.e fact of an uncertified,. paymtmti
even though frand is alleged. ObjeCtiort '.. to. execution on, the
.~
gro~nd erf f~aud ~a! ho.we.fOer. bl:tr?a,tc(l.as an application to
.~
c~rhfy pl'oYIded It IS wI.thmI.lUlltatl()ll 1. e. 90 days from the
.,'
date of payment or apJqstmcn".'''i:
"
••
'Po R.P.L. ClIetty firm v G.Lo.li Paw and others .
22
5 Section 105 (2). Wliere an qrderOof remand. has not be¢'n: ap.!.
pealed from.. neither the r~mlnd or,dernorthe findings upon
which it is based can be qu~stioiled.
•
Maung Po Kailig. v Jfa T o ! > ' "
.' -,23Il
6 Section" 110.' Applicatiowf :01' .le~veto··appeaLtoYriVY
~~
Council not sustainable merely because App,Cl1af~ 'CouW(vhilst
•

1 .) •.

0

"\

.

C!

.',

.•..•,

- ' .
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C Continued.
,

affirming decree does not atnrm the grounds of the c1ecrec of
, the Lower' Court.
S. N. Sen v Abbul A::iz Tar }'Iahomed and 2
:!15
7 Seclioil l!O... valuation of appeal to Privy, Co7Incil. Suit in Court
of 1st instance and on appeal must be of value of Rs. 10,000, or
must involve property of that value.
1I1g"Thw.e v A. L.-A. R illutaya Chetty andoth.ers .,
62
'8 Section 115. Refusal -', to revoke application to _revise ord~r for sanction to prosecute passed by District Coui.!; under
2lCction j 15 lie~ to the High Court and not to the Division:!l
Court.
KarupifJh Naidu alias Gov"indasawmy v. R ..M:. S. Muthus'wami.
?
155
j((

Ij!\

9 Seciion 115. Revision of orders pa&sed by the 1st Judge Small
Cause Court and the 1{ent Controller allowed under section 115

C. P . C . .

See Rangoon Rent Act 1920,.Section10

138

Na1~

234

10 Ord.er 21. .R. 90. Order J,l Rul~9J does "not apply to cases
where a claimant's title to property sold in exe~ution is either
adv.erse or paramount to th~ .i '.ldgment debtor.
.
Mazing.Kunv II:fa

,

"

11 Order 34

Rule 1 See Jl.tol'tgiige
.0
127
Order 38. ~R,. 2 Surety - is not, discharged unl~ss he'produces the principal under cirl;:umstances where h~ can he 'called
upon to pay. Production under" 4 protection order does;>' rot
satisfy the section.
"
,
:.'
'
A Subra1noi~ian [lief v Abd¥.l Rahman
196
-)1-;

~

.

"_".

.

.'6.

.

.-

.

.

-

-~

Contract Act. ",1812
1 SeClio';' 27 Te~t1'aint a/trade;. A contract whereby certain but,chers bo~nd themselv'es not. to
goat's flesh on certain days

sell

held; to be ,in partial restraint of .trade and as such void
'.
J!alwnled v~ Ona Mahomed .Ebrahim anti one ..
, 7·2.'
' .
.' ' I f
2 Sc:ctio'fl, 85 Where sUl;et~eshad e.~ecuted a bond.;tlrat they could
,1)
produce a judgment., debtor ,oua certain date and were unable
to do so as the debfoi;)Kas in jan, held that the principal promise had beconieqrop~ssibleof1;>erform!lnce and the agreement
to pay had become void:
. , '. '
Mg K!Jw'e and "neV Jl.ig 8aniP.i~,.
.'
2·~6
3 Section 65. l,n options. for oreput'l;:hase tinie is essence of the
'contract, but in agreemerit -to' sell im.rii-oveable property by
certain date,timemaY'()l' may b.otbe essence O'fthe contract.
,
. Mg Po Yifl,v.J.l:fg Sh,oeKi1'~"
",".
. 167

4 Seeption· 73, )70., . Agent.' has right to implement ~ontract and
, 'also has lien' and right of ret'iliDer for damages and' charges.
-The Deibrxtk Syndicate v, Fi1~la9 Fleming and Co . ..
219
e·-

~

. '

~
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C. Conti'nued.

"

6 'Section 11'4. ' ~l·('tion 74 does not apply to c ~ses of forfeiture
.01 deposits for breach of stipulations,
Messrs "iI/gel' Sewing Machine v. JItwng Till
158

"

7 Sections 102. 108; 1'~8. Rajl~ay receipts although tran,;ferable byendoJ',emen~ are not ,;negotiablc and do not. upon
assignJnent, transfer the ownership of the goods to which
tbey relate
",' '
.
'~,
S. J1,. M, S. A1'll11achetlam Cheii;1j Jinn vS."J(o Po l'an al~d
others
"',,'
~ 90
8 Sation 108. ~ale by vendor inoqualilied posses~ion, invalid,
'Shaztng Nilan v. RoNIaung
16'1,
•

' !1ft,

9 Section 151, Bailee.

Baike is responsible '{oi' pr91ic1' care Of
goods and the burden of proof lies on }Iimto sho'\v that proper
care was exercised."
o.
:
. :
.
;ltg. Po l'haik and he'o v; Mg. l'ha B11a1.0 and' tri.'vd
132
.:

'

_• • ' "

,.-

<'

;\.

Claimant's title.
Where claimants title to property sold is aqyerse.or paramount
to jlid~emept (febtor. See Ciyil ProcedureCop.~ ,Order 21.
Rule ~o
t
234-

...:

Dah.

II>

D

.

\Vhethel' Daft is an

238

Decision:,
..'edian 110 C.P.C. Meaning c[the
Procedure Code Section 110

.
Bxclse
,

tertn~~Q.¢¢'islt;nf;::

"'.(

215

"E
().

Act.'

.... 0
'p;":.

•

Burma Act r of 191'1):': S~6tib1t'ilO ("1i)11oifSessi;)"kofl/J qUli1-tS
fermented Ziq,no1'. W~lere48''Ciltiii:ts of liqll~r ,veteprolled to bli
bona:Rtle,grJyate cOllsumption':'lheposselisi~ll piQteded under
Section, Ji~M'II).
"., .
,
"-.- ~>
Qhf/4;fK!!lin' v. King Emperor
,10,)'
~
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Evidence Act.

Continued.

I872~

"

Sect;( nD1" Oral Evidence, ['artifion, unregistered dud. A
partition of ! ,nd can be effected orally but if in wr.iting must
he registered, if not registerell no secondary evidence can be
giveV·
.1/ Mg. Po l.ll a:n.rJ} 8 others v. Jfa E Mai and three,
111
2 Section 92,

r:vidence ·/0 contrcuhct or 'Oar,1f document. Oral
,evidence in::Jmissible not on\.'" as between opposite Harties
to docurpent, but parties inter alia OIl tlre same si(te.
See Bud<l1zist Law,
160

') 3 Section 92, Oral Evide~ce is .'lIot admissible to 'prove th~t a
pel'son who executes a bond and enters,into a covenant thereinas a principal debtor is merely a guarantor
. Mg. iH,lja v. A.P.R. ](urpan Cherty,
157.
.j,

Section 92 C;). A subsequent oral agreement providing for
redemption by way of .novation of the original contract of
mortgaii:e iH not admissible in eddence. Suc!,j,agreement
should 'be made by regis"tereddocument.
0,
U. ,Kyo and one v. 1I'Ig Pan Yo an[itre'o otffi,ers
19:3

...
F
.

Forfeiture.

10

Z'o'.

"

Forfeiture of deposit for,breach of stipulation docs 11"; cClue
wi,thin the purview of section H Indian Contr.actAct
See Contract Act, Section 74,
J58

i,fishery.
a,

I

~

f-

:0

Fraud.
f:·
~,

I

'~:"",
,

I

,*

Obstructipg the free passage of psh to adjoining fishery is
viqlation of legal rigIlt and action is maintainable ,,-'ithout .
proof of s)ccial, , da,mage'
.:
'"
'
"
1-1·6
See >Tort~ obstruction fishe;y.,
:')

"

•

II

•

~

0

dJ.

I)

Setting aside Judgment. Ao Judgment cannot be set aside
for f~'"aud llnle,Ss,, the,' fra,ud is extraneous to the f,acts of the .suit,
> A1"landu v~ C. T. A. ;1.. L. Sithambaram Chetty
.. • 129

;.~2. 'Vhe;'e fraud p'leaded in e~ecuti~n of decree before' executing
. , Court,
".-,'
;.
Su Civil pro(}Cd;/reC,.ode Sect. 47 Order ~1 R~ltle 2

226
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G.

Oi'tardian.
Buddl~istmino~girl may mal":!iy without
See Buddhist La,~', Maniage

guardian's cons en t

IJi!
~

.~

, t~

,

G

,',

o

~

0'

l<

1

S~ction 8. Definition of

"House propc;iy "
business premises
,,~
,
Rowe ,and Company~' v,,, Government
,

~'

...

,>

"

..~

Income Tax Act. VIl of!918

~t~s

not inch.de

~f Land CO'ln-lJa!ty: Q~:e~t~on of fact. ~'The question of
what was the business of a CQmpany is a pU'r,e qucsti'on of
fact and is on" for' the Revenue 'authorities alone to decide.
The Chief Court'has no jurisdiction to hear references on a
q\lestion of f a c t . '
. ,.
Ahlon~Land Company Ltd.
v; Government

2. Object

G

.~

~

I

J

1

't1·~

0;'

11

...

'I
i
~

'Ii

.il-,

Injunctionl

l
'I

"1t

I

~

Suit for inj unctidn to restrain the Mnnicipalityfrom imposing
and collieting a tax is not maintainable~
See B.urmg,'Jiunwipal Act 1898 section 51 (8) .
IJ,ft

J. ,
\'f

Judgl'hent.

• K., ..

o

e

•./<

Kalais..

:"'0&

"'.

•
..;. '~r"

~

~.

1. .S,!atus, Burnla Laws Act 1898:-'K::.Jilis are l1<Jt'Hiridu!l. for
yurlJoses of guccessiorl'. Indian Sl,lccession . Act· '1865 applies
.:'I.fa Yait 'V. Mg Chit Maung (P.C.)
Mg Chitilfaung 'V. Ma:'YiUt and others

( xv )
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L.

LimitationAct 1908.
L

Limitation Act applies tn Buddhist monasteries, ad"crse pos- .
session for 12 yeltrs by phongyi of a Kyaung confers good title'
U. lViseikta v. U. Paral1la and othel's
H)8
~~

• •,<

: , . '

•

An appellate Court .dlOuld not ex;~rcise.jts disc~etion.under S.ection ~:I.~~,the case o~ an ~ p.lt~al .be.lu g tiled .
after time OWlllg tOl'e~rew proceedlngs, 1£111,~ gl'o¥!'lds f(jl'
~ l'cviewseen to be unrea'slYriable
) JIg Lun and on.e . v;:~lIg Dun and one .. '~§,)~J';
";;;, 1i'H

2. Section 5.

J;idi"'l

~' Ti!n,~

w~ll ca~be d~Uucte~::,

.'Section ..
s$.'fpt:it{p'roying
.'
computIng hmltatlOnionce, bme lIas begun
F. N.
Burn
IV;': ,(): If. ' F a u l ' )
.
:,
...
'<.
k &ctiOl1 26L-])efi1J,i~~0'1~,of person-1'igld 'or
who acquired a right bi}'". prescription under S
tion Act .is entit'i'ed to jllclude the period dlii,
previous occ~pant hasbe:ep,~}n occupation of
uninterruptedly
•
.'\ . '
MgPa Hla v.,l11rrPo Sein·
," : 1
.J. Art, 49, 120, Decl¢ration of title 'fo launch and for possession
The m~i.p relief b~ing for possession of specific moveable prolJertyArt. 49and.not 120 applies
'.
'85
"
•Pun .'lung ·V. Brijilal
...,
.
-,
.~
~
.
0, Art 85. WJlere the common agent -of two prlnc1pal ehetties
kept ac'couilts of mutual loans between the pa~$es. tli~ lirms,
balance being .variable sometime~ ori the one side .and
som'etimes on the other, and. the balances werc never
settled but the agent entered the result in eaeh firm's books.
Held tht.t each of loans gave, rise to a right of set-off 01' claim
against the borrower end that Article 8;') L~mitatlon Act applied to the suit to recover the balance due.
R; ill. "1, R. ll. M. Chelty firm v. F.E. R. M. N ..
Somas,lfndaram Chetly
.
2·1-0
7 Article 91, Declaration suit regarding attached property. Article."
91 and hot arhc)e.,-l20 Ill.>plies to a declaration·suit as to right
toattal;lh
"::' .~'
"
',' .
,
,
'Mi SanllIa Khding and (J11e, v. ShweBa
106
~.A rt. 97 suitforsp'ecific per!onJ:ance or f~rretuTll of money,
starti111J.point of LimitafJ.on. A;party may bring a suit for sp~ciHc
perforrP.ahq'~~ of! for refund of purclmse money whether-it has 0
been paid -in cash or w;asa debt, allowed to be set-off within 3
years. from' the -date of file failurc of.consideration and not
from the date of payment. or set.. . qff
,
]laitug Aung Ba~i Maung Aung Po
198
9. A~t. 113. Suit for specific performance
See Specific lJerforml1/ncb'·
171
:L

II1

~.

~

~

!

0'

"

','

,

i,J

QP. "',
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L.

Continued.

.
Doctrine gcnerally" no't applicaole to

Us Pendens

~

.

administration suits
See Probate and Administration Act

133

M

o

Mortg-age

'"

,Ddivery. of possession, of land as secu.rity, Mortgage b~1J
regisieree! deed, no registered deed. Where a person delivers
possess~on of land to secure the h:paymentof a . debt wi thont
executi!1g a register<;d dee:I the. proper decree - t. be passed
should be one 'for recovery of' possl~ssion on' repayment 0 f the
debt.
.'jc
203
<~:!g Aung and one v. Mg Sh7e~ Lin and one
"
2 l\fortgage purchasing portion" of mortgage property, integrity
of mortgage broken in:t(l, proportionate redemption.··
117
(See Transfer o{ Property Aei. Section 60)
W Prior mortgagee has right to use his mortgage as shiel~ ag'ainsl;
puisne mortgagee and remain in pos.;ession until redeemed~.
217
N. N. ro. t::hetty firm v K. A. P, L. Chetty finn .
.
I

.

.

.1<

-

0

,"

.

0."

."

.

'..•..

AdjoiIfing G~vernment waste land is not an accesSion to mort
gage property.
.
'"
.
.. See T. p~ Art J882.
.

26~

of standing cr01)8 and c~itle 7e'itliind po.~session cannot follow· fhe mortgage property into tI)e hands of atbird'
party who purcha'!ied without notice of the mortgage.
135.
Manng Sh7e'e Hnyin v Laia Pul Chand
.

,'5 IvIoalguge

-Minor.
Mino? .Girl Buddhist minor girl may marry ~itlwllt'consent of
guardian.
I·],·],
See Budd7!isl Law. 1Ilan'ia-ge
. 2' Government waste land' adj oining mOl:t~age laild is' not ::n
~ecessoi:y to the mortgage
e
262
See T. P. Act sectioll 63
~
3'::';"
,
o'
•
Maxims of Law
0"
l;'a.ls·us in 1l.no falsus in omnn:fu.s; 7C!h~n applicable.
.
Mg Po Gyaw v. Mg So: \.

.....

o

..

..

6.

~~

.'

213'

' ...

N.

'.0

.',

'11;

.

Negotiable lnstrumentsAct.
1

Section 9.•18' o F!elling tra~!si:r,di01.!, l~aYTlie.n~b~ cheq~e, ~n
.dorsee-' P'lesumptwn. The presumptIOn m favour of a holdt;:r III
.

.

~.

.
D

vi
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N. Continued.
.)

due'course Illay'he rebutted by Stu'tgunding circunh tanees.
Stewart vs, ll1el'cado.

~lO

note is valid although a ll10nnt D~t
stated. in body of instrument but can he ascerClained flom the
face of the paper.
Mg, Po Ye v.Ye
Cneill llongand 1
.

2 Section 20. A promiS:'lory

~

.,

.17~.

43. \Vheiecol1siaeutionfor purchase price w.as a 'room
of w)lich onls possession given but title could not be conveyed
teld
' , " ','
o the consideration
. :had
' failed.
26l
, Mo Ayoob and one v. A. B. Sawdagor
4 ,s·ection 87. The alteration in {\ p'~omissory ~(ltc of Uie yeai'
of execution, is a 'material a'itt:ration within the meaning of
G
i Section, 87 of the K egotiable Instruments Act.
'
2,1-1<
'K~der Nath'Singlt v, Tf!. C: GJ;tTud

03 8eetion

<l'''

"

3

Notice•.

'0

Registrationoofmortgage)s notice;
.s,ee Squatters L a n d . , .

. 201t>

o

Order' to Prosecute.
Section 4'1'6 Cr.

P. Cod~.

<)
Q

"

N.otice to:"SlIOW causencl invariably

'necessa,ry
','
'
,
, See Cr. P. C;,,,,.seclion4:76

,0

£53
(J

p

,," .

"

Partition Decree·,

/'f
Conve!lance ta liurcltaser unnecessar!l" PurcIlaser of' partition
d.ecree obtaining possession does not;requirc conveyance to> per~
feet his title. ' ,',
",
'
Ma l'lza v.Mit!:~ Kil~ tfnd'three others
130'..

performance,

•

....It

Where e~!ltpict'b~~omes i'lll1?o~sihle,
SiC' Contrf/;,ct; Act 1872,. Section :;5"
cs

pellal: Code.

~'.:.,

~

' ,", : .•:

_.;

••

"

•

..'

r

23¢

.. _

,(Ac;t~ XL Vol °. 866..);
-

'3

,-

'.

;;\lSeciiolISE15, B50;, wilere::; o.!fencefaIls urider' two seen~ns
~" the'Court
should'punish
for
the mOre .serious of the offences
c
.
',",'"
.,
_~.

.
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proved.
•
Nga Sir an V.- King E/Ilperor

179'

:: Seclion 802,' murder,· sel;,1 eilce" !Jouihof accused. Youth alone
i~ nQt such an extenuating circumsll'Qlce as would justify the
imposition of the lesser penalty, but it !,l~ouldhe takeninte
c<;>Dsiqeration with the other facts.
,."
.'
'"
N ga Ba Thin v. King Bm-peror
) Scctio~ 302 murder, sentence. The extreme sentenc~ should be
passed In pases of conviction f(\rdl1eoces punishable with death.
mitigste.:I.sentcnce is the excep'tion.
",
King'Em-perol: v.·Nga Shii.·e lila U'
4 Section~06. Breach

7()1

i

661
... ~

of

trust, Where a purchaser' has some
gro.undfor, supposing that thc,.lXopertypurc'hase'.hasbeen obtained by fraud a Criminal.Court ~ay order the returliof 'the
property to ·its owner.'
, •
Chaga11 Lul v. aung Po' j{a~l.·
...

.,

15Z~
',~

Seclion409 Breach OJ trust by agent, property cannot he' recoveredthr.ough a Criminal Court if pledgee 1;!cted il;1 good faith
Singer 'Sewing i.liachine Co. v; Ye/t Kun
#>'
. . ' ..••.
"
..
,"
6 Seet,~on °447. A scrvant wHo ·trespaOSses iutlle'course o'f·his
. employmcnl for his niasterdoesnot~qmmit' 1m offence. under
Soection447 I. P. C . ' :
Ma,ung Shwe'l(qi a1~d two ot/iel's v. Kiny EmperqJ';

I}

. ~1

454

·l
~

Defamali~n, e.u.'ommu1iication:. TIle passing,"of a
resolution exeolpmunicating a villager is no'tdefarnation.
Nga On Thin and 70 others v. King Emperor

7 Section 5/)0,

Pj.trchase ,p1 Land.

."

Conl~aci~ under sectio1105.'·OptiOlls for re-purchase distin-'
guished from agreement for s:.le of land.
See Indian Contract £ l e t . '

PQssessiQo..

•

.

16
<i.

\-Vllere a p"crson enters' uptJn.thco land:ot anot~lepandholds
possession for a time; !.nd 'abandons 'possession'without ha';ying
acquired title~ the rightftfl o",Jter is in all respects· in the same.
position 'o'nthe ab2ndomnent,"as· he, was before thetr.espass
tp2k place. •
'. . .
. .j
,
P. Kali M¥thu Ascu'iv; ~/le'era lIussei1tandone.

Provh:ici~i Small Cause Courts Act I 88,!jc
Jurisdietion~

.

~~

.•

Sce Civil Pr()cedure J Cbde'Si'ctioi-47;'

~

':~.

. { xix
1
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P. Continu'ed.

2 Section 17. The CJU~t has no juri~~iction to entel'tahHfl'JP}ii-,
catioil for review',dthout deposit or securit,r within the time
allo"'ed for re\'iew by Limitativn Act.
.
,.i::
Ram Bila~.1'arbeni Ram v . .!(Ii'Sing and one.
,~:;..:'J1;."
f:
~ :";

Pl?Oof.
.a

_.

. .

,:-it.:

.

I{cgistered conveyence and admission. as to .con~idetati(m
onus of'proof shifted when potisession, has not pa:;sc(t
.
J,. R.Powel· v,paw Shrl.Je Gim a7~d oite.
22
'I

Probate and Administr;tion A~t (V of 1881)~,
1

'.:1>

Se;ct~ons

2q.•a~i~3. ResJ u.dicat"iL~ Proceedings under Section$'
and 3;3"'0£ the Act do not op-er"te as res-judicata in ~ubsc
quen t su;t for administration or' "o$iiession.
.
MaunfJ T1ln Yin v. At'a Sein Yin and five others.
~3

~'

.

~\

. .

59
~(t

2 Spction 90, Sale by Adini'nistrator of estate propert.y, validity

of. :\ sale by a~ administrator of estate property without th~ .
leave of the Court is binding·on.the estate, unless avOid.ed un~ ..•
derse~tion ~O·wif.hi~heperiod-~fln())Ved.by law ;Iof" limitatioJl'
. 4. L. A. {l:' Fir:w
v. MflThrv,i: and others.w
". . ., raa
...
.~

Quashiogof ~9mmi'tli1.ent.,.

.0

;' •. S~eCrimin~lP:"ocetlureCod~'St:ctio1~8215,
-.~.'
..
.~:
.. .

' .

~

4~B,

~.50

'

RangooilRent Act. 1920~;'
• S~ction 9 (1) Lease for re1~t a~ld sala71~i' in addition, k sti::' ,pulation for payment of Sdami. as . addition to rent; .85 consideration for granting a lease upon specially fa"/oul'able cOllditions isv.oi& .
.. .
. ~.
":..
!s1nail i'ac.oobje>e
Doodltav.;Abdoolla
Ilaj,ce 'Abba &. Co.
. 143
"...
.
.~

.';1

..

Section 13. Tenants right to d~duct overpayment ~freJlt
limited; toG 1ll0~tlls from d~te,o£ last overpayment...
J aishanl.:al' .'(I~ J ibanrap(:.Sa~tfal ....
109

~

.' r)

~.

I

.

.'

p.

.

~ ~".:

•.

0

.~.

' ..

t:i

.~:.

. ._..

-'

;

,0

.'

~,

:_

3 $cctJon18,. Rev~slOn agamsl otd~r ~undt:r Jlte Rangoon Rlfllt "Act
,19~O .. TheIst Judge Rango.Qn $ma.JI Callses 'Court sits.· as a
judicial tribuilaland his 0~4~rs:a1:e'sllbjecttorev'ision:" urider.
Section 1150£ the Civil Procedure Code, The Ileul ControHer
a~ls judicially in ;th~e~~i£ise~~~,civil}urisdictiOt1 under . the
. Rangoon Rent<)Aet and his orders are liable to revision. by the
High Cout~ undd Section 11 Q C.P.C,
~..;
.
.. jl1oha1iieJ.Ebr(~hill~il.Joolla v. S. R. J_andass.·
138
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Premise~ required for rebuilding. ej ectment of tenant.

-1-

.

"Vher:~ . the landlord requires, the premises for the pui:pose of
. re-btdlding or satisfactory cause is~hown, allowed ejectment:,

The. PunJab HotoT Co. v. Shad. Juman.

.

87

R.r-parte order, Civil Procedure Code.' Powers of He:nt controller regarding setting aside orders on review' to be in accordance
with Civil Procedure Cnde. f. p.::.ity :lggrieved by any order- of '0' .
the; Rent Conttoller need not apply for revision. to, tll.e Ch~d
Court b~It may impugn the ordeJ' when making a., ref"erencc\o
the 1st Judge Small Cau,sc Comt
,
.
MaJ'l'nned Ebra,him ,1-Ioolla v. S. R. Ja!tdass
:2,00

\5

.

Reyision".

.

Ordqs of-Rent Conh.611er'_,s"Object to <riy.~si()ri b'yChid
Court under Section 115 Civil Procedure Co4e."
200
See Ran[Joon Rent Aet192V;'ex-par'ti brdifr, '
....

;

.'

Rent Controller.
.

~

0','
~.

~

. Pr'oceedin[i~ if! review, or $eitiJ~g a$ideex"'P(L7'te:.~'t.de1J.,.lawapplicable."
. t,'
. . ' " , " : , , " ,'.~. .-:. ..'
~: See RangoO!1 Rent A,~t,.t;.x:-parte order.
."..
200

Redemption.

...

'.

.

,

~

t:..

.

'.

......

. .''','

Mortgage, no\'ati~n of contract for redemption.
See Evidence Act Section 92 U}

\1"' ..

·193
':.;,

.

Remand O.·der.

If n.6't aPP.~l!.led 'from cat:ri?tb~ qUf'stioll~d~rtct~.ill'd5.
. See CivilProcedure.COd~);Sect.195'('2Y,-','
.

,i

,. "

.'

.

..,

.

~

~,,'

.,

(}

.
".' "
: _""~:.".';,,.'

~

:.

231

Registration Act 1 9 0 8 . , , ' . , "

'fl*

. ' .

£• .

r;

c· _

'6~/:

,\....

·<r... ·{-

Where an ordinary conveyance showiriganoutH'ght sale is
e:i~c¥ted~Iidregist,ered, and' a.n a~reeInentis s*O$,eque,Iltly exe~
cuted pr~vi~i~~ fo~ :redem~tibri"upon'paxwe~t:0f}tl~e'price; the'
~rap~actlOn IS III essence a mOl'tgagcand,tlie:, so:li.sequent agreementcannot be ~lIfol'ced'i1I11c~.s'it is registered',' -:- '.' ."
". .
C. Ch!!i1lg K!J'ica,n ,;. Ma Db and oth~rs." : _~ :;- . ,. ..··';Z.2~~~
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R. Coo.tinued.

Registered Deed.
Contract of mortgage, subsequ-ent oral
novation for redemption.
•
See Evidence Act Section 92 (~)

agrcr"'lIl'lIi

1,.'1

't'a.1f

•

vi
19~

,Registration.
Regis,iration of a mortgage is lloiire to aSllbsel]7l'clIf plli'flia:ser
'
ofJ;he property being incumbered;'
201
See Squaiter.r land"

I,

s.
-Surety

Surety not released from liability exc~pt principal can be
call,ed upon to pay
,
196
"
See Civil Procedure Code,· Order, 38 Rule !Y,
o
2 Where principal promise becomes impossible of perform~noe
sureties not l i a b l e '
',
'
236
See Contract Act S. 35.
1
"ii

,

00

Squatters Land.

'.

tran,fe~ by mortgagor: lVhere ~ person in-IawfuLpossession of squatters land mortgag\9S it./lnd
subsequently makes over the landverbaHy as a gif\ to another,
the land remains, subject to the mortgage. Registration is noti.ce
to a subsequent purchaser of the property being, incumbet:c.:d.
..lung Kaing Saing and one v. Mg. San and four others'
'204
.
.
'.
2 Occupancy right, Squatters right of occupancs is an intere~t
in land and suit lies for possessio1i on the basis of possessory
title.
' , ,
,
Ma Saw v. Mg Shwe Gonand one,
165
1 ,llortgage,. subsequent oral

.

..

Specific, Relief Act 1877-',

'

sUJt'ba~ed

'Section 9, 'Differencepetween
on possessory title
,.
and one under Section.!).Specific Relief Act discussed.
. See Squatters band'
•.
~
165

SuiL

o

1 'For bi-eacll of
. •

....

'.

•

." :

•

p~omise to~erf'ifyp'~;!nent'~{dec~ee

see Ci",il Procedure Code Sect.
..'

.'

"

.

. . ." .

•

.•

~

'47..• _. . ..

•• "

•

fI1II •

207

2 Separate suit for shale of .1mapat4on •and· separate .. property
'... Itlllil\tainable.
.
.
•
. ,See Buddhist Law, Partition; 206

.'

'
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s.
3 Specific 'lJer/or IIU1nce
~ chase money

Continuetl.

alternative

suit for ~ refund

01' pllr-

See Limitati'Jn
, Act 1908, Art 97

W8

Specific . Performance
Starting point of Limitation'. Where date not fixed fdr specific ,performance, time commences to run wIlen specific pafo1a
mance is demanued and refused.
fl.la Jid'G!Ji v. :Ma Myo Po, and one
171
€

'Suit £&~~

alternative s~it for refund of purch'l.;e money, period
of limitation,
• "
$ee [.i1ni/a/ion Aci 1908~ Art 97.
19S

Special damage

.

i)

WIlen need not be proved."
, " 'See Tort

~

1'.1,6 1,108

Standing Crops
-,

:~

,

'

M ortgageesrights, against "purchaser•
p"~~~~e

1-36'

p

t)

Sala.,mi.

e

Stipulation for pa'ymcnt of Saltillli as cOllsideration for favOlil:able ternts of lease illegal.
'
See Rangoq,n Rent Act Sect.. 9 (1 ) U S
T.

Transfer of property Act (IV of _S8:2} ,
. ~-

I 'Transfer of troperlyAcl Sections 49. 72.78.,

right to Fire
Insurance., mortgage~notentitledto .insurance money, or sale'
c
of mortgage propertyun1ess policy ·ofillsuiailce assigned
or mort,gagorcovenants to ilf;f>ure for tHe bCJletitOfthe mortgagee
Zg;
p. 'V. Chett.1f firm V. Motor Union Insura/nce Company

3 T;ansfer of. Property -{ct

f?e~fio1Js 5~, 55. §lgrei::n"f11't' ior sale;

Contract Aet Section 140. Amere agreement for sale coupled
, with th~ riiht to the t~nt~"and PllOfitsof land-, :a~d to,' have
aconveyanc~on default ofrepa)"n~ent of mopey advanced,'
cFootes neither a mortKagenor a ch:uge on, the 'property and is
excluded by a purchase by.registered,dced.
'
ill9 I'o N ywe and one v.v. Yacoob, All!J

-]
..~

~

d

J
~

1;53'
",IJ,
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, T Continued.

\i

Sect. 63~ of the Act does not co'ntempl:lte Government wast.e
land adj oining a mortgage holding as eOllling within the cate- <
gory of an accession.
'"
Mg Shwe On v. N. K. R. Punniah .~!udaliar.·
:23~
Sect.-BO. Mortgagee 'acquiring portio"n of mortgage property,
proportional redemption. ' The indivisibility of a mortgage is .
bl>okell up wh~re a mortgagee !Jurchases :: portion of llJc mortgage property and the mortgagors then become liable for s~)
• much of the mortgage debt as is proportionate to the rJmaJnder
](0 Thine and 80tlu;rs v.lsmaii Cas.~im Jlorad,. !
117
.
fi;'

.

....

Transfer
,

Application fOl,.. tra'nsfer of~uit from Original Side.
See Civil,Procedure Code. 19£18 Sect. :3,.3

i;'

.

un '

HH

Trespass

o· ,

By servant. no' offeti~e under $e~tion H7 I. p~ C.
.
. .See Penal Code

"

Tenants Right.
Dedu~tio~of

2'1'6

,~

<II

0

e0

•

"ii'

rent.,
See llangooh Rent Act

169
0

•

Tort

"1 llegal obstructztin of Fishery. p-roof of special damage not
'for illegal obstruction ofa
r~ecessa:ty illpr1~r to, recover
.
fishery'146
ill,g. Thit Sa v.•llgJYat

.

;y'

o

•

. Sl.and~r-Vulga; fJu,use:. T,heuse' of, the term 1;'''erostitute'' '~.
;' uttered deliberatery'i~ defamatory arid is actioilflble' wilhout
,proof,pJ spe<:iald.amag~." .• . .
' ,
"
Ma Win an:J.'tiffoothers·v;
N!Jo/1.' and t,t'O',,'
us

Ma

Tr.espasser·

~(o

..
"

o

Tres passer. ab3;lld~riirig;pJ;'>essioil ;:rig :lt3 of,o·.vw~ i.',
• See l!ossession.

""

0,

251
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Up.per Burma Civil Courts Reg9lfltion
Sect. 13. Civil Cpurt'callnot set aside ·3~de.r una.er SectiOl:
489 Civ'il Procedttre.,Code or gran,t injunctipn against a Criminal Court in respect of order m:~de under that s.ection
Mg Po Thin v. Ma,Me San and oue
. .

..

~

~

v

'~

-;t,

•.

Village Headman.

'c

.,

,
..
.·i'.
, Sanction" of Deputy Com1llissionet reqi1ired"for" progecutioll of
village"headman.'·'
..,.'
"r
"'
'Il).

.

••

•

'If

~,

R2

~

'

~~

... :.

' . . . . < ": ... " ,

.~i

W. '.. " . ",: _ ;,;

. ' Y ."

Workme.p.'s.J~reac·hY

of ptomise/", , .
'r.... - ' .

,.;,

~

¢

.~

T:V'ilf~lTel't,~'~l,Pb;;i~~'(fUU"-S8~.·,Vhere woikplan is' physicially
,:·fit- and is prove~ .to }ra,Ve"'·.r.~~u~ed to_,:wprk;he must be hel~t
. to have refused' wIlfully '..a'.nd Wlt1J'O)lt ,,;lawful or reasonable'
excuse
" . , ' 0 ' -,.'
:~
Heeth
L;f
Kadria
v~''j.look8~tI.
Ally
..
<
209
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SUPPLEMENT.
,Ynpany's business; and conr,tquently
)es not fall properly. within the scope
'seGtion !L(2)of the Income-Tax Act.
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A!lmhatlll(! R.LI!~rlgS.

':lVIahomcdnn Law __Re&titutioll
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The mere pleao! non-paymel1tj
prompt dower is no ground ul1-der t~
am. L.ICS76.
])-Iahomedan la'w for the ([ismis8alo~
"§uit for restitutlon. of corijugal l'igfl
lrr!ag~ of g06d~...;c,Ra:ilwa;y C6mpany":'~Goods . ,'bl'??-ght, by th~ l~ti~~a'\l:a. . ..' .,~
nongned ulldernskilOte H~Loss of. goods~H·'.7(.tba-1 v.Atl. ,Shm Khan, 19 A.LJ. ~
rights~-·Promptclower-Jlon~pa;rment

In I'E Tat([ Iron and Steel Company.
In, n the 1nca'me-Trt;:l;: Act 1918, 23

, .Wi1fulnegle~t__Burden of proof.
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In,a suit against a r*ilway compa~y fot.
,u:nages, ~fpr .the.los~.of. goodsconsignecl.
ll:ler.a l'1Sknote 91 the form H., the
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.}~j
appe"rance . of. accfJ.;ed,-:mo1
.dep()sited by sUT€it;y-Fine-:--Recoverv
." •......
surety1sm oney,_
'. . '.'

. ....

~alJ1tIff In.}lil~· pr<ov~iithat ~he los~' ~was: Su;'ety . for
~wto .t~e Wllf~l'l .ne~\~ect
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of the raIlway
.' . ,. . '. '·.i .
Hr;;-,;\Jhat,plaintiff\y(jlrJd have to ,>.,Ev~n"ifthBsnr'e~~:aild:£hea ccused

)~p~nys ser,vant.s,>.:

l:0':ythat~llere:was:wilfulneglectb~fhre:'hrother~~llilevel1ift1ley.beassum9
U3,eqmpal1~'"\y'(>uI<J'Il[£ve,tlle • nabill£y;})emetrl'?ers .of~·jbint. Hhldu riLll1il
ll'()wn. 0n.;t]l~in.:,~<)';IlrO;ve ..that th~lo$s •. finoe cal1hotb~ d~dl:mted' trOIn. tb.e
a~'duet()'~ theft"illtlie pup.niiIg•. 'tl'aiil;

m\

. depositegbya sV-1'ety fOl' the appear:

.;'~iii~l~i:i~:~i;:';::;;
~e'Of.,the'.c9"palice~erS ·.·lie is el1titl'edto' ,,0;/
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p'rl?'. qOI(n,91J.~Decr~e8f affilmlp.'!ca.

l~"~~~i,t:":a:~itiIifgt .•. t~\t\6ther • . ·m~~]j1Ii~;6f,:\de~:e~ab~,~it<~a\~~d~~~;k~~~;{~>?~

le,fa,Ullly 'c~orparf;ltl on, and on partItIOn' ...•..• d····'.. ·· . "f"tl'" . 'L',.,g.((\,:': "':C·: ':'t':""t'" <'It''t'' ¥<~
~9~sipJ~'ftl~eY~#opertyw hi ch:He',;#a~.'
e cree' Q .-}e.,,-q;r6r·..'??~..,' '. 9 'WJ~~q1f
Llj'chased:>liM.:heloh·in t. . ' ',' 'it' ..•' .. extent,JlWlJ~d1:,;~e}!ti.rlTI~Il~ .•,tP.~ fjlldm~,
, , ; "~7; •. . < , f L . g 0 .~\~~~.alp.... ,that.Corn:j;,,·lS')lOt'a,:d~cree' ,oraffi/
It,PfPCl:lne:rS~lquJd l:ie ,gl've~.to lurnashls:',. .t1.~. th ,'" : ' Y ' : t "'t' <, HO'
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l!f;iuccessiOll Certificate Ad (VII of 1889) s. +_..
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dpbtor-SuGCeSSlOtl
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certJfkate.
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~&' A cre~ltor of a deceased person. IS
~ot " reqUIred
to 1take bonta
I!'~
L'
bi SuccessIOn
h
~te:,~.lfic?,.,e 111 ore ~r to. e,a e to .use t e
~ell s of the decease~, 01 one of them,
~?r yIP ~'ecovery .~f~lS de.~)t "
'.
~j)ha(li.J((,}: v. HaIlS Alt, 4.) A. 49.3~9 A.L..J. 42.1,_._ _._....
.'

hansfer of Propetty Apt (IYof 1882). S. 41~
Jl1ransfec:;-by ostensihle OWllet-'Title-,Enquiry.

~. Sect,ion

9

of the Ti'ansfer 6f Property

'tct does tlot prote~t a mortgagee "yho

tlthont I~aking'enqi.1iril';sas to whether
gere are any ~onatera}s.ofthe last owner
lexisten?e ta,1,{esal)lorlgag~knowi~).gi?
f,0lIl a SIsters, son of the last... Hmdu
~i1er aHhe property;:,· . . . '.'
....
~iBalln 21:IaJ t: RariJ,Kislmn;'19 A.L.J;
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iVil ProqcdnreC;de(Act VOf196$)O, XXII,

~8~1\.ppeaJ;lll,sOl'l'encyof:AppelIaJ\t:--Stlb'

t
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jj]

crillcipa'; amount has been satls!lecl, Iii)
~1ecree ,.'c passed awarclin,~ poss,:;ssion
.'.
';. "~(reel
die IUOllu
.
o

·opel·t.,c
' J to

DI

tile'
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"l~fl'nt'l
1:.
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nncl directing th~ defendant to render;
~,'
t f . tl.
'cI'I'od 'of r
llOCSC" ·iU·Il he
"ceoun
01, le. P . .'
' " ,,OJ
by him, and (iii) a decree l~e passed f
the amount founet -due to the plaint
after ~dju)stnlent of accounts.
, PNtS(tlllwKitmar lY.lanlaJ, Y. Nilw
hal' Mand(/'l,64 I,e. 75 (Calcutta Ruling)
.
_ _ '-~Wagering Contracl-DeJivery-Inlention.
. Justbeeansean . .element'of speculatic
ent~rs into contrac~~, ev.en if the conh:ac

provide for thealt~~'rliative of receivi!;u('l

paying oli differer'ices instead. o(~{j
delivery,. such cOI~~l:acts are ,:10t. \~~ril

'tontracts n<;:ce.ssanl:ywhen perL"bns are
apcisition to carryoutaco,ntract attl
time of makil')gthe ~ontract or can,.rei
sonahly be expected to he inthat positic
when the tln1e of

perf~i;~ance,f<tll1l,~\:l~

under a (;ont~fl.ct'toxecelve oldfj!lVI
goodsatji'future date.;, ' . < ' 0
Two essentialsinai-rivi:ng at a de2isic
whether 8ucl(coI1tracts are ol:aIyt1.
GOntracts ;f\Vagel~ar~"s(i). w1lethe~·.th
..·parties intend-to. t~k~,:i;deliVerY.mld (i

...sti.t~tion:"":A.b.atem:ent,.
..' .•....
limitatiOrlisP~ovided . for . the"
~cial Assignee to 'appear,a:rid;-l!,pplyfoi~
~bstitutjol)";hithe:pJ~ce'Qf a debtor ~
iippllant .whl:l.····d m:il1~,,'.t~e woceediI1:gs
::his~ppea1;is .acljljdi~~tecrin,solve)1h~, whether. the •. ,~rtiek are' 'dealing'~vit
,ifo~·theaeb~or.toaRpe~a:ll.nd: apply for·' actual commo~itiesthatthevare J,umaH'B
~e.restw·atiotu)fhisD:aIne, on:,tlre.t:ecol'd· .' oFexpecting.to., lJ~ridle,·or ag1'eei~g- \t
~:erth~·adjudicatio~.ts:l!<nl1lill.e~:, .. ,Until'settlea~ accotllttacGorditig~o fhi(;tu~t!O
\~. orQ·ei;·is.6btaip:eq:lln4et 9t4ef",xXn, _\tl.pricts· 0f'cci!31moclitie~-in,,\yhiclitpe
i1li~' 8"'of th~i·Civil;?l;9.C~~l~i;ii!PQd~"tp.e· ·.donot. haveand'canriot eXI5~t,~<to::ha;v

fNo

"I~~il!ff~~l'::~:~~cC~;;.i~~:t
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I.anterior,toalJC! ,;listil:~t froin. the ex~miili

>ether they are assess.ed ~n the'1name of
, ag:mt of the non-resldem or n0t.

bon op' oath of the complamant <by~
i\Vh'ethel' ~the .Il:on-residentperson en-. Magisu;ate taking:' cogrii;-':,LI1Ce of a eOti;
ned to the .iilconJe is'a"Brictish subJeef' plaintunc1 e r section 2000£ the Crimil~
:a foreignei:~ rilali:es nodi1fel'ellce for t~e
Pi'oceekl,lre;'·Cocle,'lu'cKexamin<Lti911 ca~
rpbses, of Section 3 of the Incomt~ Tax,'not be regai'ded as, part of thecot~
,t: in eitlfer case he)i> chargec..ble with
phigl fOl' thepuqJ'oses' of section J99:~~
;tax in;'~ritishInclia. "
~. theCrin1inalProecltireCbde.
. ::}j,
:D'f1ntt~, (Jb11f.Jnl;~81.~nera,nd Secreta?"!)'. '. ". Pedda __ Ai~(i~ii;jaiilh:') 11 . re.-(J91iJ

flW CJ~1.~! (Jph2~n'l·~S;one'J· of lJ~come 1'(t;l:;'"~' W:'i'!:,-?J4.:::,,::, .• ,:::-.:~

Bha:l1J~.·R(lJ1J1J.ee&Of)~

41 M.L.J., 191."R'·· , "A'tCHr"!:18'r)"
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bYincial
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it~dI.~:11"1'~Spe¢t
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t, .
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~t.f.•i.~ .t.tl.'.;.·.~.f.;.•t.•~. F.E.·~.1.i~1.•.i:.~n~.le~ '·i.r.i:.it.~.'.il.C.~:.•I.a.~ t.: ·~. i,.ll.•~.· I,l~. ;.' ~.: ~.f~t.~ .'.1.1~h:.i.,.,.~,;.,~ .:.:;~ .b.~.:
7.e.

otlJttdlcafe;a, ,pebtor as.Hll' insolvent

~,,~,

.. .

.•

A.fter tf).e,."oeat-li; ;of)he.,executatlitJj

}j:; <1~aq;}?~,~~?:{~i~la?t)",2~2e~~~h e !?r~.· ',; ~tdB.%'~~~Pl~~ij~'}Q#'i,t~t~~5lesPljl ~.~f:~'

so PI)LEJyXEl\i'T
~nterfere

in .revisi0i'; ;;ndt:-r sectiOi) 11-5,

~;C~vilPfocedllre Code
.
~; The sectio'~ applIes to jn,isdiction a/ont:<
~he . irregular exercise, the non-exercise
~or the illegal assumption 6f it. The
~.eetion;is: not directed against questions'
fof Jawor fact in which the question of

i~urisdicti r~is not in valved.
ir

.

0,._,.

.

•

..

.

l":. V. obtained ~ decree 111 the ~lstnct

~OUrt. K. obtamed a decree agam:;f the
~ame judgment-debtor iqa Munsif"s CoiJ.i"t
fl<:. n~?;<ie. ai:~aljd appl.iCation .tothe
~unSIf's Court tqr execlltt.on~wl:Hch sent
~lle records: to·t!Hl.. District~ COlli-Clot
~atea:pIe'distribution, '?lofe; t-h~il:: I?
~e~i-safter tbe date of hiS,:'decree;,'K:,
~pplied tothe'District Courtfor rat(jahle
~istribution,' "~,. . ". '.
'.
~.·.•".· ·,.H.eld:-..' ..t l.~at<. ,..It wa.,;s.:.".ll?L.l.. f:e.s. h app.J.l. ~.ac
!n'buLOnly;t 'conhlluatlOI1- . Qf.:thc·

barred ~~',-~Je.T section 48, C~vl1 Prot."':cdl.;:
Code,

Venii,h£·

Vel')'a'f'(£.Zlt>

",

XU/"I/-vd,.

/~·nbi'(,J..i',:~.~ddi{.,-41 M.L.·J, :i7K.

Expark fh,•.; >·ee-cSettlng asi,~e· .,J urisdiction
Limit~li,i.()ll-' De-cree ex-p.a:rteag.~in.S! one defe~'
d:m!,. ,?:JtJ,fir:ued
on ap~~eal by anothe~A.jJphcatwn H) Appella.te CPUI'[.. t·o set as]
ex patk dem·ee...,}1aintalllab;lity ....Lirnitatid
Act--Art 19J. .

An ;ipplicati,On to' set, aside a. dGcre
pass.ed ex· parte ag,ail1st A.and confirme
In hiS presence on an appe1] preferred b
B., another defend,~nt, does not lie in th
Appellate COllrt,l~lt ought to ,be filed':i1
the first Court.
:'
'1' ,Held turther that where t11<; di:'ci-~e (
the first '?OUl:t was p~ss~d e'a~ly i.., 1:'9"'19 an]
the ~pphcatlOrr to set. It ~slde was- mad
only 111 1921, the apphcahoil. wa~ barrceJ,
~b.?~CFngs?¥forethe. M.~WSif.• the'a;';>p'I~<·
Palaniappa Chet~'!. v, SlIfmnjram
~tIon· fOl~'r;1teabh~ 'dlstnbutlOn:wa8 not.,:. Chetty.
42 M.L.]., 12..,
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to"~ll.or:~riY'Of 'the' mattei"<3~;;tfri\

I controversy'..~ '••.. .•. . '.' '.~~?.

.

'.. .... .... .... . - "
!
JogeshOnandra-v:' Hemendra Ki'tmar'
"itatiol).Act{[i. o~ 19QaX,S(jh.I::-~'rt 29-;- j .Roy, 64'r.O. t 54!'{:· ,\
W l'()ngfuls.elzure:"'-'Po)'npi%n,l!a~lOn. ;.' . .
.. '. ..... .' . '. .
.

i';;~eitiu·e . . ·. unJ~t'al:~t:tJ~~ed/ 13;' a;Landlord ·andt~nant'--Ej·~ctinellt~P()~tiort~~ii
hrtb(~ing,JJ1·imdjti6~i'l).Qt::)~'Wl'origfnl

~llPe-,-a·,:su#,fQrcmn,.1.>,~#~~ti,qrt f9 r such
'- ~u,te is n:otgovern~g:-b.Y~rpicle29 of

.· .·cJ~_~~e·.s~p;~/f~~t~\l~~~I~~t~~i~s· •.·.i~

..''tenure;-Hotding-canllot 'Qe bro~en

tip.' "...'"

frhe phiitltHr is not, ina:Slli15;iotej~ctc.
merit entitled to~ decree where the l~d

~:n~:::~:li~~ith~~~1~~di~t:~ha~~F~t~'
fifliii~~~~~~b~~}~#~~;0trf~'.·~~:s~t·:si~e ···.·i~. h~~'n~i6~~).:iirtii~s~~~1~i;~r~::'

".
~f w-rbngfn!fo. Ptrng~:tM~~'!ii.~,,~uiideJ,"tl1eplaintiff})ecatu;e·t lalidlotd:carinot.break
,JjCf'n.:l!J?i8UJct8~, ,v;::-1,lj{!,i1;~ .'!3,~'~U:(f8~ . 64·

of, it,-;a1tpogg:11 l,re ·Sti!r.Ji91ds;\;, t~e'
c'

¥~~~I;l~;~~~~\t(~I~~i;~i~~~t;i

SY,-"' P};:
S3e;.~.~.]O~~.

refuses to

P~_l

one (:(;.

Ch.., aran

Ier~~e,:;

~~:<-<

2.(;.

\\/Quld 1: ::'.

UeCtlUS8 11

'·V'·

. :.,1,:/ ,.,.-t,'. P

{'Jhrf1nl.}'(/, E?ar-?!l(l.. 6~t . \.,
ii. host::},,?

tl~~-"';'l

',:.;~.

'7 ..

".j.

",-.,- ,;,:b.'0 clo..ir.n::i

ert-a.i]}

to aU the (:C'th2' 90sse~sion of t~hr;
D":o"'l,"lners -at it, 'G:ne of the eo-O"\vners
ahsequen'dy conleE tn.to possession of
}ol; property under "- J.e"s8 granted hiy the'
!:lverse possessor End continues so to
lo .for more than 1.2 years. The title of
he other co-owners t'e, the property is
pso fa.cto extil1guis~ed, inasIIlUch. as
jle possessor of the'.propert.y must. be
r,f,errecl not to his'title as a co-owner of
il€>~roperty but mthei' to the title which
i,e C't·.0\}Tper acquireC1 nnderthe)ease.
Bholanath Dr; v: Gola.bd-i Bardwr,
"\;:V118IS

F~,

.,.. -

~,2,'I~ ~r. (~C; SO.

~:ad~lr~~~;:=Bj~~t~~~~;;J;;bt:~iL~5~~;~;~;'

terrnl:n(;:t~8

tenancy clailned-Adhial'

tBD.8,ncy

:found.

Neither party to &l litigation can IB
allowed to set up an entiTely new aDX#
inconsistent case. The plaintiff rp.ust l'~!i
held to the state of facts alleged in lt~
plaint or substantially co:nsis~ent thelf~
with. The defendant also mustbehe~~
to the state of facts alleged in his writt~~
statement or inhaqnony tp.ere;with. Tfi:'iJl
reason for the" rule is that the. parti~
might otherwise be seriouslypr~judic~
The plaintiff might have receivedi
1.0:,553.
notice that the point would be raisedJl
I. the ~defendantandwould preslunablyl
not prepared. with the necessary
vitProcedure Co,de (Y of 1908), S. 115, 0,
CIII, 1', l-LE;lave to withdraw suit WIth
dence,: and, . conyersely the liMendil
erty to bring fresh suit-Formal defect not I migl;1t. be . seriously embarrassed ift&I
:closed'-Material irregularity-substantial , plaintiff were. -permitted .to spring /~
injury-Revision. c
.
'.
.
..
surprisenponhImintheshapeofa Iiell
If,ol1fhe mere. allegati611 of there case.' ConsequeJ:\tly,when ;'aflobjectiojl
iug a'formal de~ect ;;n iiheplaint bnto£ this ki'hd ista¥en, the test t()~J
,thout that defect being ,liisclosed and applied is whetherthe partyaggrieY~
,thout satisfyin¢g. itself that there ishasreMly been t~ken. by surprise~' . <1~
eh. a defect in fact, a Court ,gives a
. The plaintiff sued to eject thedeferi~
rtyto a snit leave to withdraw. from
dant as a trespasser. Thedefendanl
with li.b.erty.to bring, a; fl:esh. suit 011
pleaded th.at. he .was a~. occnranc.y . ra.. iy.•.9-..~.:
e same. cause of actlOl1, It acts with But the Courtdetermmed the' natur~ 11
f.lgality 01' material irregularity. How- .the allegiJd tenancy and came'to t~1
,er, only if the High ·Oourt is satisfied eonc!usi9n,whic.l1 was. not. the casesl
fitithascansed 01'-' is -likely tocauseup.by either party, thatthede£enda~
ie defendant; substaptial.iilju,rycan such ,vas. an adhiar/t~nant (a, ~enlmt· cw~!
i O1'd ertO wl:thdraw be mterfered\vith'cultlYatesthe-land ol1condltlon ofpa~
irevi si9 n .,
..
." . .
..rtlentof One;half of the prQduCiJ.to tEl
;:K1:mn1Tw.vi,Dasi v; Rama Nath•.Pa{;·landlolid):;;. . . . . . ' . . . . .:::~
•to:, 5.56.
. . . , '<Held;;that,j)1asmuc~as,upoiitli.e.r(~l
.
'1tlllestimliu·issne,fjacn . party :undrr~t60!
dtOJ?~'~"\7ealJd, ;\y:hatjth~d..~
vit Procedure CQGe' CV of 1908), S. 1l5,'\Vh~~
,~., r. 10 Q\~estion la'Y;-:-~ea:ning and effict. ·~:J{;'pel<t}:·01ll> .1:n1-l,,8flPollent, th~ .p~a.ln~&'
,d:O~P:Jll~np:J?¥t~e,s;ad4mg
of,..,:J'urisdic- ·you!dnet:be·sa,lcd' to, ,be l!reJudlCedJI
p
' t l.0•.'U
.•. ;, . . .•. .r.ef.u
. .•.s.aI.•., to.•.. •.eKer
. . . •.C.i.s..• e R., e.V.isi.O n.•.. :............ .'., I.•. .•.l. 'es .€c.t <l ....••hi;..·..s.'.•. .p
.•. l.•.aj ,.m
.•. '.. . •. . .f..9.l', ej.. e.•.•.c.•.•.t Int . •. t ;.'.•·.'.·. ·• .• .,.•
Ir.~e.'que~ti?n·a~
:~():the'·.
Il1 anirig .al1~' , • ;:;ff~ncz-l~.r:tb1,V . .{o!L1!aZ.. A.bcl 'J: .§'ct~C(t'
' ·."u·' '. tif I,Q,,;)6;).•..~ , / ,._
,;. _
•.......
"
: ;~
.e..ct of.. a.·.·.d. 0. cument.•.1S."..o.n..·e;0£·1··.
awan·
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i.wheriJ.it, in~:x:ercis~ofthe'dis9i'~ti?Il.' ·,;Ulld~r.?Se4t'lon~Of.~ttb,.sfrcti(}ilJ?,.,
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.
Act 1922.
ilt<l:i1ge grantI~ig a reVIew lS final, and a
:;;
__;:;':;;'==:;:;:=======:;;;;;:===.::;;;:;;;;
,nr.l appeal to the HighCollrt
., .'1S.t a k'en. f rom ....P aru+ III B'urma
.~'r
. .. ',' does
. l,'wd10 f 0 II owmg
. ,:'le. .'
....
Gazettfl dated'11th February 1922,)
M'ada Kislujl'f Achaijya. v.Jagat"
. ' . . . . '.
".:J..n drci'Das ;;4, 1.0",5G8.
".
. I. he folloW1.n g A.ct.ot the ,!--'. l.euten;ant-.
"
".
.,
Governor of Burma m CounCll rece1ved
;~' .'
. ,
the assent Sf His Honour the Lieutenant- .
---.,
•. ..... ....
Govem'or 'on 1.3thDecember '1921, and
fiiProcedure Code (Y. qf 1908).O;XXI~, rr.
~f, Jiis, ~;xcell,enc!,the .Goverrio.r-Gen~ral,
~,O,XXXII ExecutlOn()fdec\''e€=MmOf ,on the ~;)th,Janua1y.l$2~, and IS. herebr
~menV-.i!ebtor:-"Guardiali:~d'Ft,eill,.%!;Jse1ic~ pr?illulgated for gen:eral mformatlOn... ·'
~ .. t
ns , an '
!fll

r

}Of---:,"!rreguJ,mt~:~~,~Ie;"Y~ethe\"var1d~:Nohce-'- Apphcatlon' to',set aS1ue.sllk:,
~1,:-"...::. .... -.,~

.flo·

'"

",

."::

,. -

I

-. .:: , ,.

...~i-.

,. ,Burma, Act'l of 1922,
,~_
",. ' ._., '1 ..' . _

.<>\.. -'<-;~ .':...' ._::.~.{.:.,. :., \ _.-_ -'",. :.-...",: _, _..:. :': •...'

~he'pr<?:visionsof O.,;;x.:X:ILW,;t~e

. ,_;' ~:- -'..-:-..•

A,dtO;lt~~I}~the~an.gt;)on-:J:tellt'cAC1;;,19~2"
qt, Pr~cedure Coderelat1llg,toswt~'.
Whereas It IS exped1ent. to arn,enJi; &!te>
~r a~ain~t minors'~hav:e.'.ii.(i;:dir.ect..
R~ngopll R€l~tAct; t~e previ~usJ~-1liqll
!hcatIon . III proceedmgs Ill .. executlOIl, .. , .of the Governor-General reqmrect by:, ,seclfr"thertghts qL:'tJie<I;al;tj"eg:::hav:e~ tion80A(3)6f the GoverplEoent of India~$.f(ti1-la. good anayaHd::A~pr~~;\1,'i:ie,-. . Act:has beenobtainedfor ~}je: pasSirik,cq(
~:lI:inr.~spect of.-'Yhiqlrit.is:·;es~~l)tillJ this Act;·, It is4erebY~riacted,'"as,
(tam,iIlor defeJ:;ldaI)t&!io\i.rq,;~~e"I·~p.t~-:,/~ollows:~ \ . .•. '.
" ". ",:!'i
Jt~<l-'by.aduly'aPPQfi'\t,eq;'ilj.ardillin;~s . L, ,This Actma,ybe calle~ th~~Ran,goon.
An

G

;:

~t:~~i~j\~~.~Z~.e~~%~~*;·~~~~~f~'s;~~;:.::,~e;'!.i;;~ili~~::x~~.c0)'
.~i2;~~~i()n·,·• ;1>~~t

~~l'y'repr:esented .in·~,;~he·'i.e,~ei}lltJort;' ...";'the 'Rangoon Rent, A;ct," 1920 -(h~rt3}1'laft~r
'.'.'~:~(liAgs a0911.rt"is~t':1~J.)~~eY;~~9:~o()k;<;:9alled·.the said .A.ct),·'·;ll' COi1J.maJ',sH~i1: >'b'~;,
·~s.~bstance, oftfi:e,trapsa<W"il<>"

. • >:; .Silbstitutedfbf~' t,}1e ·,trilI~stop·,a.t'~hee1'l.4';:

~~lillfl;li~l~liiiil'iJl

SUPPLEMENT.
lease providing for a JJeriodical I th~ Court ll~etY, u~)on the application
increase of rent,
~
the tena,nt, against WI,lQlU s'nch, i)r
, (i) during the currencY,: of. the
ai' decree was, made, award t? the ten
. lease, the rent so provIded such reasonable compensatIOil as'
for, from tim~ to time, ancl Court thinks fit, unless the lan<).l
'(ii) after the expi'i'yof the lease, the
proves that lIe was prevented frain U:
rentpayablech\ring the fast the premisesfor the said purpose
period of thelease r [,
..
. reasonsw.hicn appear to the Court to
(E)wn~l'e theprernises were let /llatisfactory: , . ; ,
.
'.' und:flr'alease +<Waperlpdof . five . ..(4) !rl/lieu.ofa}'varding .. any •. eoIil
yea!'s or lipwai,gsc0nl.lliencing: on .sation un.dersub~sectiem(3), or in addi
or b'~f6re tlie-~,
·first day of May thereto,;the Court may.
i-njts d~scre
..'
-~-"
T9P>,Jvhich :taSE!~plred;a'fter the' place t1i~ ·t~nl1itt,;inpQssess<fon.~.of
.• fi~s"t,i'3~?-~ .. pf. \\A:pI'il J918', ;tbe rent pre)Jli~~s ~6~i th~>terins.al1fl" condit
~?:i;~;1el1c~ysul'\h~eas~fortlie., petiod.upph 'Yh~,CW·l'J.~'ii~l~d h'eld th~ ];)l:~~
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~'.~ji~~!~j?riing.<tlle•.fir~~t .,:da~ • . . bt-·.~~ril' ~~~;~:~~i·,s~j·;(~;i :~J,~;r~·~.··.·. Ordel"••.•.or •••.. .
!,4~:tits~ct~bn·-3. of We. said.Act,~he
(6) F(f~"(tM'~lltPb'ses~; of. this.s¢cti
p~IQ,vi~~L$ectiorl:shaJl.··· be . substituted,

'. tM\vithfitalldlhff;:ajiYthiIrg'c'Qntained.{

11~£~~f~·.~~6~I.•·• G~ve;n~en/maY:.···bY ~t~.s,e:~1~?&·~~flr~n&~.'···~.~~?"JjE~l'1l·

jOJiti9iltjQP:2;lippohft'aCoptr()ller' al1d.. one <
Ir)rIn()r~~; ~s~stQi.Pt,ContJZ()ners f()l'< an y

1~~j~~~~i~'i1h~r~gtbris'si~:Gi~l:r~:~~~

liY~sti-hyqA§sistalit.QontrQl1Br··with,1ill.

~!\r~~lr~~i~~, .,
lllalhbe'.ihserted;"nliinely:....:c.'

.',

'. .

.' ". ,Procedllre'CQd~,for th,.e~x~ltl()rrt
reasol1"~ decrees~jil· ...•.•••... ,' .•••....•.....•....••." ..• ">;'{".'

.f~\Vhefe't1ieWtI~lftJ~~£or.,anY.'.
i't~ehldje~.JrQn,1;P.~fiilif~p~rent .re{er~ed. . 8. The ;f(Hlo'~ibg~e~tiQXFShall:b~1s

SUPPLEMENT.
. (2) Where any sum has been received' , until the contrary, is proved, thaJ;
by the tenant,hyway of tent, fine or '. standard rent of the premises' w<i.
pren"iumin exce$s of thestandard rent, ' certified in the certificate.
. ' '.:
unle$s there was any agreement between
(4) The recovery from the tenali.
the landlord andthe,t~nant~overing.. the any su'ffi by the landlord uildersu~
difference, thevr~?le. of such sumar tion (2) shall not of itselfpe deeme
such portion therEi6f,~'as,haying regard relieve the .tenant frorriany liaj
to the circumstaric.es·;ofthe case, the nnderthis Act to ',he sub-fena1iJ,I'\ •.
,Cou·;t deems ,lustj.Shll,Ube .recoverable .•,' 10. (1) .In.'. dause. (ti)ofsuh.s~i,
by the l\lndlordfrO:~;tlJ.e'·ten;lbt; .,' ..•. .(2) ofsectjon :15.M thesaiclApt,.~fte
Provj,ded tha.f*,h~r~.the.sum receiveclword,s,' and)igur~s 1.1 lstARtillQ'l~;":'
in. excesS of the'.sJfll1'd<,rrcl,'·rent .does' .*-i)t . · ,f6llQwi,ng \vol'{:l,s' " shan','be"iVs~,:.
exceed R$. 300J./j~J:tirdld.rd.may, wjthLll '·namefy:-'.. , ' ,
.
.•.. {i:>,~,di:j

'~~p~;~n~~;tl~;~:·~~~~dU~(~~f'·~~~~n~e~~~~:

mI't~~t~\~~~ib~er~~~~~s~hi~~~~\l

.••••
modeoE reco'v¢J.'Y;",t)l';a, Mitglstrate for last let before that date.'. , '.)', , "
th~:recoYetY'·iQf;;iS~i:;h;~sullf. .'and:··,the. . (2) Tn clause (8) of tne.s'Wle sU,bi
'r~aglstrate s4ill,;1~~QBvt'!r'>'suchsum'-oi .tion the wodis and' ngul'es' '''lst',' 'A
$uchportiOiJ. .th¢~e<iFas),TJlavtn.gregartl.'·' .1918 i, shalJbe'sl1b~tiJuted(~r;Jh*'W:

~~JI~fra~~r~~~~j~i~;·(ti\~ii.• tr::e.~~~~ .• .• ,,...~t(~~a~~:~~~~~t~na);~r~llt~~e~~¥~%i

~~~:~b~fitJi~!!~,~.·J~r&~~i~~~il~18

•. (3).. Ina:nypro9~e.c;l~~!Fbef~rea:~1I<faglS. . 'rent'atw1:J.t&h.tBe.:pr:e1l11sl(S:·hfV~i~e~n
tra,te., undel;sllb\$~¢tiq'IJ.'(~),':Qnthepr(h' ·'at . . any tim~:. :sinct:tPel~toA!P'~~ir::t~~2
ducti;onof·a.",c;ertiJj'qa:te.frQ111 the '" f~ori:-' . . ,the lZent at wllich theYlwer'e':I~r',:qw'
~rdIIer cettifYiJIgt~~;:st~~Cl:frdrentof\the". :.date·plu;tJt~e~ty;"i1ty; pJi-'¢¢l1t,:th<i'I
prenlises, ,)ne¥ligis'ti'a:Jeshp;Il presume, ",;whicheverar,'J.Qunt)s j(reat¢t/' .y"':' --'
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"$upplertlent
.. ' ..
"TO
'

"

"~h::t21!~~ci;;~i~~~;;r

~mitat~on .Act· (I}('or !~Og);· S:~h..

r: ~rt 182':"", ;o{t~~ Oourt to issue

~)St.!'lP.~ln-ala.of, eJt~?llt!?ll~:ApphcatlOn.
'~',.rehef. whIch

~':n:9tiqe~up-ei:i.,tli
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no( having been appealed
;a.inst Dperates as res judicatg in the

:he!'

,rrrler

snit~-·

Ganuar!i1"tri' l(alluar v~ f:/ekdri T~Iiri..1.·,
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wdAGql,i",ition Act (1< of 19S4),-Piecem",al
quisition-C..lcutta Improvement Act' (Beng.
Act V of,1911}, .s. 81, 78.--"Acquisiiion of .
surplu~

land for reconpment purposes,

Held, that, after, tJ1'8 Full Bench and
!'ivy Council decj~ions, the collector
as Hot debarred froD;l further proceedIg with the acqnisition which he had
r-t.in"abeyance pending .recognition of
le.;lJ,",i.l~.si121e of recGupmentby supeI'iol"
ibmials:'-c'"
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Civil Procedure Cod _ ~ (~T OT 1908\ C.
£'. :2 Le?~ve :i~h~~_§~l~:lir:~·~;ul"-·i·.,'~\1 :;·f
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I

The rig11t to make ap. aI="plic~},tidn tc
sue as g pauper is a personal
aue;
1 does<, not SnrViY8 to the heirs of the
I pauper.· Henc8an application Icc' subI stitution in the place ofa deceased 9.ppli·
cant for leave to sue as a .pauper JS l)O.t
~main.tainable.
However, for the p,wnM-.
of being allmved to sue ail paupers
is nothing to prevent the heJ"s
. making a fresh application~;
{latindra Nath,Gho88 v.·'!"".,·':'nrl,,;,'
NathMitm.64 1. (}., lia.

i

I

T1~ustee8for thBlmpTdlJe~

elit (If Oalcntta.-33 C.L,J" 509.

vilProcedure bode (V of 1908),O:XXI, r.63
fitle 8uit-Cburt flJe---'Appeal.--"Abatement.
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Civ"il l;'rocedure Code(Y()fI908) O.xXI, l
Paymen~ out of C()urt~CertifiC'ltion
Limitatfon,--,Limjtation Act (IX of
190B), S. '20;. appl~cabili ty of:

The, deeree-holq.eI:ih .his' appficati
AfixedoCOJ,lrt-fee of Rs. lOand not an forcex~cuti6D.0f<t1~pree'f'or mdney ill
. .•. valprem 901]rt~:feeisc!?argeableon a eeftifypartpaYIlJ.ents in" respect of t
"
'
aint in a suit of the m&ufe indicated in decree. ':
Howeve:t:, the part payments a.nd t
XXI;r.60, of the a'odeof Civi.l
certification, must bE) ma~e before t
raced llr~,
.',
application for execution is barred
An order' of abateIlJ.ent made in respect
one of therespondenti3 has the. effect limitation and 'altrlOugh the deer
makin'giheappeal 'iibate' against all holder mayeithl.ll· apply to' certify p
e respondents in an appeal where the ments befo're the execution or may do,
terest8 of the several respondents can- in his application for execution of t
:decree, theprQvisions~of section 20
l}t···bediscriminatecl.-,-",- .
"WeLimitationAct~are
in 'no
:Gol.ABl'rJ-ate~· Khq,tun v.
afl'ectef!.j<, ..... ' . . ' , 'i', " '
.,I.Q;4,9~
'. \
..".4 : decr~1;l \\Vaspassed. 'QnthB
,
. . .... .. . . ; ....
.i.
. . . . .'. .
De.eellber'fln4apd'provided for
:?batlJ.' ~d '.AdJ:!1Il1istratlOll~ct {V . ~f· 18~ltpaymehtof,a.certain;suIn "of .money
~. 23L.,-Hindp wIdo'W",--RlJverSlOner-LettlJrs 'i. ," .•' . i'
. " ' : " ' " ,"
. ,.' ' j
... of AdministratioILwh~llnecessar:r;'.
's:;SlX '. ,.UJ~tal~en~S{gpIIJ: 1~322, B.K "'.'
.a,pplicationLftll\eX'e,c)'iti,on of the de
Tl:H3 wld;ow. of ~de{}e'ased.'Hindu,who . was IlJ.a~e()~thel51t ~pl'H 1919;
,san il..txrestj!1the:wholeestate,<is,:tlloretha.nthre~"y~arsifter. th'e date
ldyrSection ,~3()fJhe Probate and~ 'the deeI'ee.. :J3~tfb,e;d~¢tee-holder r.E
iministratipnActl el1titled toll. grant; . upon tUl'ee->paYID;l3nts, nainelY, the In
L:etiel's9fAdministr::ttion<of his estate' mentsio('1$22,132.3an~.. 1324"
Pl;efereriee·t()"'·t.~ew~siol1er wh~se Thesepartj:iaYlllent$WereeViaence.~
teiest is:m:erely contingentandI;liay, lett~rswritten'-alldsigned'bYthe·
,ver;l::ieco.mevested...•. <'''.. ..•...,,- .... . ;ment-deb.tor;lI~Ill'seJf,andtb,ey were
Thegl'aJ;l~8f'Letters()f:#dixiinistratiol1 ·withi'n:three·.;Y'8:i*S,of<the . gecree
unBeC.ess\ll'Y·if adec~a~ed p~rsonlea,yes, .'witl1irf.tehree:~y~t~'?f_fh~,preserit';l~pi
,··d'e15t $;H.l'ld th;er~is no. difflcnltyin; :Hon for~.x'e;<1utiQJJ,..ai}dwe-1'ecertifie(
llecti"l'lgth:~'-i:l.ssets;____.· .. ".' ' " t!',«~;a'petitiQ¥,p~e§~Ilt,e,9-:'Ql1't~e 26th
L(ilCslt1n.i:.,s.:Unda ri 'v. N~tyananda ~ IP19"whicb\ t}Vas~ ma,de a part 0
'vupi 64.>1:0;; 6 1 , . <
~, . '
'" application for'e:xe~tion~
,
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'.1' ' ofthe Civil Procedure Cod~, ~is not PI'
··.·vented from giving relief to: a plainti
t"Madanilfoban..Bimikya v; HatiUM.. appellant as against a defendantagain,
rt'lmdy. 1;4 LO" 72; ,
"(whom tl'iere is noaPtieaL· .
K'i .
.'
" , , •. ,,~ .
[. Where; as thE: result' Qfah' Appellat
..-,-'.-.-,-., .... Count's interferenceih, 1av0111'of th
Pi~ced~reCbd~AV;of 1908)jO:XXII{ app'ellant, further interferen~e~srequire
r: l~Leave to withdr:i:w part of claim.'·
U>"adjus( the rights:of.t4e parties/i
V.····,
' , : . ' .,-,-:
,....
:':",' accordimce with:'jristice',,~}.:i}lity'. ,an
W(Qn,the gFound?pliisjoi~?e~ofcau~es ' 'good.. conscience;\ th~po~;er:CQilf~rre;
lUt,:a,ctl()n and pa,rtres, th@ plamtrff applred: by that 'rule sbouldhe exetl::ised;' ...• ' .
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,,Hofl was notbarri:ld,o)'lh:nitation~
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'1' a. partn~r treated in such a wiyby
lqtberpal'U1,el'a,S tOP,1ak~,if hnpo~si
e for the former to cantiime to b~ a
ember of the partilership;
.Ab&hUahJ
v/8d/fiuUdh;64
I.e., 204.
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ffiltn;tlOll ~ct(IXof 1908),8ch. I;"'Art•. 132"'-¥ortgageLoirn of pa~?j'-Limitation;••..
.

sioner as:.\viir\i}sstaat ally place ot
thanat,al1lace at places "of theil'o
({llOlce.,
.' . . ' . '
' '.
.•'\Vhereeircumstaticesshow that"
cOhs~ntha,.dbeen.glvert.under a In
aPRreb,ertsion' or •. mistake;' an o'rder .
co~s~nt.¢a:Jl Qe'tevi$ed'QrNaried.~
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KMtipa!i ·..cBoy ·:'l.IJltaram:
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Article ·132,0£ tne"Sqhedul~. .• to . the
:ll1'iiatio~*ct Pl'es~1'i4es12 sears as t 4 e . : · . '.

r;~{;;;iY!~~li~::~r;£t~ 1!~j~~~£,~;~tk~~u¥b;'i,nl"";'MW

i.<idS •. anQ~gteed.to .• rep~y' the; sarnewfth .'.

·~e~tat<>j.!f\)teir$~C!li1~tru~ti~i:l of ,WiIl7H~i

l~!~!i~~:~Z;:;;IIII~ffiil{
~v ..i~c~~~?\Verof.
R't ()n .r.a.n..t ed"-. ppe al.-:-.: ...•.•. . ::.' '.:p,e
. l.cl~.· '.•.t.· l~·.;.: J:.l.•a. . ·•. '.c•..o.•.•.n.: st·.J;~.•.<.¢tofJhe;t!}ri~iit
i.o·.n.'..•..•.o f.·..·.. t.. hl3' ·..W·,1,
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:!'r~~ln,~of
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. t~atl;lpdri',tp~·g.~,~tp:"
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'it is not -for ..an Appell~te

Court" to -,)if~ (lje/,:<l~n~p_ter!fthfpersQnor·pers'<'
,am,lne ~Jie'~~~deni~ afresh _~nd con~i~. :~~B'~~~i9r\y~t~~~.q-~j$~sta-t?r:s,~~ir~:
',r wheth'ev It \yai3 such- as -Would have .•)~~d~~b,.(!~:tlreo·~~<!-l1~~()r-·h ;fellmL
liIviheed'~-:tbat.. CQlirt ~w%.ere a;' Court . ,tP:~p;~I'~?i*~l+O",~fVtpe'l:i~ivof,tlle;:~~
a~fs.~n: ~iiB~ic~tion for, r~liew of' j-Qdg- . :tql'~~.,t~~·~~t~~,()'tYti$'c~eiiy1:l.'"i1-tH'4:
lent;:'afte~ cop:,l:lqg to ttie ne~essary fin!!-. ; t~epi'?J;i,E1r~ws~'.;,.
'. ,,-~ ,~;

;fa':~~~~~f.:~;a; consideration
li~

iCC'i't:,:Tot·, .' . If, . '.
if';?'1utftl:;..~.araiJ, ".. ~;;m

of legal' ' . .·.'.l1,afq,ii;i'·,J(alft,.~ori~ar.. Y••'.
Ohrtndra: ¥anaal.,.,6,j,I.n, 237.
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W5vil Procedure Coda (V ,of 1P(8)O.XLVII,
~, I~Co!lsent decree-Fr'1ud-'-"-Review-Sl,lit.
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ig'A-lthough in the masol'ity breases it
lou'lrlbe more conv~mient if relief is
~Ught by way, of suit. an application
review of a eonsehkdecree is main~inable on theg,round that the decree
~¥as ind ueed. byfraud...'
. . .
\·;,Ohandra JI·ohan Gh,'iJrai v;· Pros'unna
~'UmarJ£aity, 64 I.C,! 2.59.
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ft.
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the amendment of a plaint in accordanc.e ,'lith an/order of the Court in the
absence of defendants should be given
effect to.AkubAli y. Askar AU, 64; I.e., 305,
I...imitiltioll Act (IXof)908), Sch. I Art. 132~
Loan of paddy Oll .lecuritycCha:'ge-Suiti
llature ·of. .

'.'

·.··..Within the meaning of Article 132 of
Wide.n?e. A?t (1 of1872)"S'. 17?Adlll~ssiob.S__:theLimitation Act'a suifWrecover the
~IJOSltl~Il 1ll fo~m~r S.1;il~lldmi~slbleIII s~bse-·'.;:value of paddychiif)'( d up,on immo - ~,
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v ea.
~,proofcannotbeobiectep'.t()·for.firsktilri~.in·(Rl.ep roperty IS a SUh to enforce payment
~peal"':""Si:J.brogatiotl::"illtentii;J!l'-'-Presumpti()n.,.::gJ
;'money charged. tlpOFl . immoveabLe
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.' . .
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~;'I'.he·Sourt.~ay. rely ·~",~~e.:,de.po.si~iQD..····.'.('Gnimend1·a Nath Gltose~y/pr.i'iu;"11i:,mlr1;.·.
[f.·~~'Yltness m afor~~fs.t11~~Swprece·Gdra-in, 64 1.C.,'31O:· .. ·.,">·";:0.·
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!(aparty. . .. ,;'/:,";'>i.\':': . Ci~il Procedure Cede (V.4t' 1908), '0 XLVn,
r:In !\8cond, appearah~::.0l:>j~cti()n a~ to ~ t. I-Rbview-:-Discov~ry of .n~w aU9- important
~e ,mode::ofp:roof·'·r!ot.','takM(, 1u the' matter and eVld~nce-Jlldgment dehvered .af~er
fourls'belQw cann6t,be.t.akenfcirthj:i; decree to be reVlewe~ ~ot n~w' .m~tter-JurlS·
~st.tiIne.':. . ' .\: ::,:',...•. , . , ; . , , '
. dle.bon."
'..'. '.
HtiappeaI.a:quest!~lii:-o.t:,su:J5tq~ation: . . . • ' ". Whenar applicati(,)I;iis.m.a~e,fm: t.he
~ichcaIXJ}ot~·d~t.e:finirled.. Withouf"r:eview of' a .de-cree ontliedis~oov~ry'Of
~~erenceto fa'cts cim;iot;~e:~'ilt~~tained:,:n,e'w' and it.npCrt~,nt·:m.-attel·· ,al;ld~viaeI).~
~r the. ff·fst.)ime. ..•. . :. ;.v'.' .' .'; .'.•. . .'
','.' 'th'~grorind of:amensJ.Il:lep.t~ niu~t"at ,an.y
~.~t, is . n~oessaryf()r.i:l.per$pn'(notca . rate! be' somethip..g ",~icll~~;ist~d at'tb-e
~isne mottg~gee9r.ft·tei1~Iit);I,vho.loo}{ . date of,· the·. d~ci:eE(;."QOI1$eqilifritly,·a·
~'convey~nq~:a~':~he.,iB.~Tf:E~~~(9~a}n~rk·jlldgment .' deli~ered :~f~;~l';<,th.e, s1ectee
lI,gor bYi:l.<lvalllcing lllIP-moIleY by WhICh .. 'sought to berev1':9 w eu}s(n,q matflrla.t: (m
Iil~cr€le !n ·r.espectof.a.;;;xl:t0rtga.g:ew(ts.,\Vhich~napplication.
f0i-"'revi:e", ciUlhe!
iF), . off, ; to,' .show. that<tliere w.as anin.~, ::bi:l.sedap.d.a Court has no jtirisdidion.t,o.
~trop; .'. to k\l~p, ~li\Te·.:~·the<piqftgage:·•. ) review .the .'jildgm¢n~"of~lts pre'dec~ss9r
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"
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n isto~e.m.-ade)ha(l~o~op~ortri!li~Y6'..
.
~ ..,:'~'.
~~eting such a cas~ or tue l'~eS:lllnp·, Provisional Small Cause .Conrts, Act (IX- of
Art. 31:-Acc.>Unt, suit for--'::Suit'
_ ,the Court (lannot act ,.lIpon" a ~ PI'''.. 1887): Sch.
~'ptioll that R person' iUlien.ds to-Keel>"
on agreement to ~lcecute .w<:rR.· , . ..... .'
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t4e work,he "had,~bperform" is ~P.()t;;;p£}>ne,'ofth({~'pt;)p'erties to be'solat;
suit for aC'QoUlJotanclis'cognisable Qy,a: 'injriribtiol'r, andaJ l'egards the :'te1'9°'
Jourt of Small Cailses.;·
- ,,;;:propertiesby;>ari:Qh;krofthe'Bxe
RU5sa' Engh(e~!"tl(;l! Works, Ltd~toritt1tself"the;ckpree·!:lolder inc
'. Bhfl,dreswar":n",,s,:64 I,C., i327.:''tii'llithelimititibrI'fbra'sub;ecluent .
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'
·di.tion for ex~ctlt10ri; is entitled' +,0
J:hetitbe durIng \~hLSh ttJ.~~ lnjuncti0t1.
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H.eld,' thal ...the . t;Qmpromise decree..: "Qeen drawn np where· a . decree
'ouJd,not op~rate' aSlres .;'udieitta, Ina$<: originally drawn' up is incapable
UC~1 as 'there' w,as no conflict of interest' . Qxecution... .'
.
d'nodecisionas between thedeft;ridapts , Sandton &mt v. Dinabandhu- Gir
emselves; nor was' any decision as be~: "64 I.C., li22=3i C.L.J., 397,
een them . necessary in. ordei- to· give: .
.
.
propriaJe re-liefto'the plaintiff in that
.lit and also. as··there.'was no adjuclicatioit
'
the Court in thatsllit, the, decree' .
" ' .....•. ,
ing by: con~ept.'::"""'. '.. '. ......: 'Civil' Procedu~e Code'-('V of 19'(8),O,XX
Rajendra: K#mar.. Bose V. ;Biswas. .' r.•"~3-:-ExecutioIi -:-'AuCtion·sale...:.c .J udgtnEln
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; HiQrigh ,an' 3ttcsJ:ati~'1l J1HF take ,plae(' ,

:1 t.:; dir<.:d :.iIl ,c'n ,'li1'y
tl.WSlIC. f cir~l1U1st;anceswhkh \rould slH)'\\' t1lat_~~
l' O,h"" In ~a,,('~ where tilC lower ('OtUt Jl.'I~'l ",VitIfeS.,~dittili fact kJl(';w of tlie COIJtq~
!Jtdealt ,,:ith l;he rueslion. , .' ..I"'II~.: .Bttt/.fjCf-,Clz'andra, VhUT Biszeas ,,-: '.!a(IQ
\\\\c.c. an 'aPF~lla~e court, cIUlpaSA;>5, Kisliht~iClw,wdll1lri. refcned to~', ' ,
prClimill'·l'.r ~dence,it is its dut}:to,.do I'
".rlr~'AppeIlant ahd· his two uncl"s we,.
'J'l) and a :f:mandas to mrittel'~wh.j(~~lcal~co~'sha}el'-8':N certain ,;'ilIageS!6f whi.cJ
he th~ .~~l·:Jj cet nl<~t~el:'of the prelllnJ1,lary [-the ''\Bi>~llc~prwas the tegist~red pl'opn~
:iccree IS not w!lrrante!:]; • •
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in th(,caseQfblun:c(~
·,1 ori11disthJettinm:r .prints, if Ii dli~isiGll
idn~ei~lltific P'ril~ciples is to beTel1shed~
(2}'A:nS'~:c1('hr~fercl:ee'S jJou1d be a~ldrel1
ised,to,the J)epucy . Du'cetol', ~,l1te1hg~n;:,c
!]~ur{;lfq,·H.om{:.I!epartment, CrD\ernlnent,
.lofInqhi;who is the sole (}$C~l'<f\lHlOl'ised~
,
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. -. or.'.· r.•.e Ph· t o .9.\.1.Ch.
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nc.• l.'.1.
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t}lecQsl of
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ReceiV., e.rJ. the,.'a.. $. (!rl.:,:.~t,:,.o/Q.. v.e,;n. Q~.. t../I. e
:.:.).4I,~}~'ct:fur;thct t. 0.. ' a.mend, ,tl.~~. :.'l~·./!€?N . ~':?.li'"
.~ (renel~l, on. 31st'ril1.ugust ,'19~(J. f ,,·.lrrstrlt1Tients Act, 1881., .'. ,-,.,,;", '-i/, -.',' ',' .. ',
§.
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~i~;i~~~f~~ftiii~~i~t~~~~;l;~fif!f:~~~}~~:~~l~!!

qrec n.9.AIISfI'om.tJt(\'d:at¢((f;;tlfe~,'rehH'n'·IIi'entmust be·made.'·'Vlt!nU;if.·' r.~as(,!nabk'
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Schedule to the Indian Limitatio111\et; First-5c!l<:duk }~)the . SJl.id C"Je, tJ
19GB in Articles 176, 178 and J.79 for.
following sllb-l'lliesliallbe added, l~all1'
the IVoI'd "Ditto" in .thcsec:md eolui)~n ly':~"
.
'
'.
'.)
the word5"'nil:dydays," "six l11onths'< "CI.) Cnless His .\fajesty' in Cou&
and. "n:in.ety,d:lYs," l'cspecti vely, shall .i~,·plea:,~edotherwi,~ to direct'j -'ilO ordt
be substituted..' .
.,.·'.(jrJj~s Majesty in Council .shall be il.
3. ". hi s\tb-r~Je.'(l) of rule,7 of Order operative oli thegrouri:d that· no Batie
XX-V ()ftht;: r'irst Schedule to the~< Cod~i. has be~n seheu. on or'· gIven to the leg~
()f,CivilVro~edrtre; . . 1908 (hereiltafter,', ~:,ep~'~sentativeof tln'yde'ieased 0ppQsit
l'eferredtocai>tl}e~.~ld Code,) thefollo\v~,diJitrtYOl'deceasedrespondent· ina. c~
}ng~ amend,m~Iit~:.s.Ilal}~be made; namely ;4-"\{·."ihel'e sudCqpP:isite.\,pa·)'tyot, 1-(~3ponder:
".( 1 )'fo,r thl?words "six rnoil ths" tht::, diclItcftallpear ejUh'r;~at'tIlflI1~ilripg i
foUQVv!ug> wOl'dsshaU he . subs~itut~d; '" tile_§ouJ;twhose'deer~e' wa~: cO!nph\~re
)lamely:=.-.,,;, .' . . •. '..
. .., .
...... "~"" ' .'Qf'(ji.at.,:<tny .'. proc~~~dhigrsubs~q~ent. ~
·.••..••• "ninety d;;i~s··. or,!iuch ~lirther'p~l'ioa;-:fhede/ii·ellor. thakCoui-thrdi •. such . . oi'de

~r~~i1~iid~~~.;?Jj~r6~;YrilO~~".~I~r··.·.~:·otir~'•.!:!;1f\;r~\i,bc~~e~:tf.l:1i~i:'· . ~;1~<l::~f~~&;;
}\~(ti),lj:f:te,i'.)he· word

"sec\i~ity;':tht1' .pl"ace:"

'.'

.... _ '

,

.•

~~£}~i~ll¥~~e!i;;~;nJ~;t~;~;~t;;~~.qJ:~~':)~(i;r.~~;,'"-, ,"'~c,.,-.:. .
.·-"Pro~i4etltliatthe.Coul't at .tlretiJri.e,
.. -At'.r No, III,ol? 19t1'
!orir~n~l~,g,t.6e,~eiil}~<:ate'l11a~~ after·hc:Ii~-:>};ji~,4etf«·~ther·;;tp~frl;n~i.tll:e' C~i[e (/,
,il1g~nY~)RP()slte,pa:rty

w lio. . '1 pp~ftlis,;::·'\·.;£ivilpr6cidllre'''1
fJOff..

..

.

1'~fq~I-"()~'9~,~ro:Und:Of "sl~~cia! h;.\rdsl~~V?~i,jYh~l"e:is;' ~t;i~,,~Jtpe ii~!i i,.furUrer.; h

Itrl~ ~. . s9l11e6th,~,~' fQtmo t~i,cunty ., may..be'.alh~i:ltthe'eo;le;'()£:'9ivi[ .Procedure; .1908
i£url1isl)~~:;":,~{,." "'~: .• ' . '
"',~.\ltiiiJkre:by'eIJ~G£ed~iis,;;f~llows:~' .. '•....
I."'.' Prq~ide4·~uttl~el", tll;.tt' no~dJ~l,Irn mel1t
,.i.ThisActiriay.~i-'.~aIle-dthe COlte 01

T

.>ha.l.I be ,.g..•.I•. a.,u t.,.ed t.o' a..l lo. V..p. .'.JSl,te .1.J.a.}.:.t.yto Ci\,n I.>.·.ro.'·• .c.. •.e.,. ,d u. r. c' CA I..n.•·. en.. d.. n.•.1.ent Y. '.A.ct,. HJ. :3~"
,ontest th~ n~ture'Q,f ,su~,h securIty..
'.".2. (1) rIil.Sub':secti~n,.(3) of S~clitil:1
. 'k.A£~errule9 of Or'Her XL V.of tke.55 ()£th~Gode6(Q.iViI Procedure I 908~
':irst $clredulcto the said C'ode;tlle'1:'or th~"'W{)!'ds" '.''I\iiilbediseha 1'0 ed" the:
· .. J ............ ;nn.'. ,·,:,10. col''loll
h~ ;l"lO",.r.Otl
nomo_
.
\;.~
·'I->~-~d·.... ,. J.:":'·":"d ).~ 0 , . ....
:; '. }SC, large "
"':'I"c'

• • • • • •",

""'--~"c'.",,""P:
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~~~~~:ij·;'~

.;,c,.--+.,. '::"
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.

~$~":~\~;X{~s2
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-, ;".:
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·~c,'l

.. :~

~ti()ll;in' '~~lcltIl c,vsp~ pel's>.a" th¢'Com,(·;\yoJ!d,if(hW:e'n'tY--fdtil."{tl1e·•.. .• ,,*0 loci .' ••. ~'·ffitt)~

i~~ •.dq:~c;tr~le'/5·· ~£. Oide/~r~V;j.{t{1W·0i~~t~J:~{11i5~a:t~&i~hi~~~~tt&~' 's'aid:~~2t';~
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w,p'rds "few payrrlen'i" the words "for dings under this Act to the High Court
lceptauee
payment" shall besu1,Js- f~9m the Ilward, or from. any, part of the
a\\'al'd, of the Court and from any decree
tuted.
, . o f , t h e TIigh Court passed on such uppea I I
--~ .._.. _~-~.~ ...-=-'-_..__ . _-'--- -'-·-'---.a,8 aforesaid 311 appeal shaH lie to His I
ACT ~o·. XVI OF 1921.
.
N.aje~i;y in Council subject to the Pl"On Aet further to' a'mend the .lnditin·,v,i,sions.~on.ta!11ed iii. Section 110 of tJ!C
Penal Code.
.'
<~pd& of Cn',l Procedure, 19()8., and 11)
• Whereas his exped'ient further: w.· <Ii-del' XLV thereof."
mend the Indian Penal Code; It is bel'ec .":..~~
_
y:enad~~d ~s follows:..,:" . ' " ...,:
r::.:Tliis kctmay b~called the C!11dian',;' .
ACTNo, XII Oi,'!'9Z0>
'ellal Cod;? (knen~mellt) .-\et·, Ip21 ..· ." " PAS~ED BY 'l'H'~; GOVERNOR .GE:NERAL OF
-2.111,.Se:'tion~ 121 and .12~·o£~be· '.':'. ',.
IJ:iDIA IN .COUNCIL> ,
ndian 1~¢~~J0o,de(herei'l:after :.ef~~'."!'(;'ddl~ceir.'e(Il~e assent of the Gd,,!~1:1t~Ti~Geni'oas thes81d, ~ode),f.or,hewor,i:lsand
. i'at on the 12th March19fM
hall fprfeH,alf his pro-perty,"the·w.pi:d-s~;Afi"iJqtfw~ther tomilend' the TYo;kman'.~
~nd*~ha}l ~1:>o,beli~ble-::to'.1ine',~<'~·.I:\~l.l,,~~ ~'!Jreach ?f}o'l~tract,;A.tlt "HI,5fJ~ .
.'
ub£'c,ltu,~~.. '" .,. '~,. < '.';.' .:.: ·".(,.:.Wh~reas It .I<S. '. expedlelJt; fUT~ltel~to
. 1.. In Seetl0!1121Aof thelsardGoder;>atncnd .. theW.:orkmal1"s "Breach:otConL£ter the':":'Ol;d~'''''t~ll-years'',,~he,~vord.i, t:I'actAct, I859} Jt'. is' hereby'enactt:d
'and shal~alsob.ehable· tofiPlC','···.sh~Jl,".~s<f611o,vs:. ',. ..... "', ,..:
Ie. inser ted~,:·,... . ..' .:~;:;/..-:,·,'.-:;~:·I.~TI~is Act ~ll a yb~can Cd·t[lc:W:6rIJ,
.:,l:·,s,ections 6 f,uld 62 of. th~sili~po$f~:i.m:an's\Breach of . C<il1tract'(Ai~1~ndmel~tJ
n'e her.eby?re,p~aJeq ..;
<j'~:··.:,~>\;5,~;1920., . : ) , " ' , .. ' _.•......,
..'.' ,
"
,:"J.'"
". : ...... (1) Se~tlO11.. l:ofthe Workmall S
.', " . ."" '.
;',;r<
'·Breach of Ctf'i-;;hie:t ..A ct, 1859 (herein.AC1~N().Xl}[o1~1921>',;;;"). after referred '20 as the said Act), ~ha II
An Ac~. 'JUirtJjt;r to:' (illiriitd'\t1~i/L41ti:l~e renumbered subtieciioil( 1) of'eec'tioll ,' 1
dcqlli$itidnAet;1Q9J."~.': ... " .•' •.... '., ;."'{2).1'1l the Saidsub.~section'5· . ' .'.-.'
. Wb~reas'jt .·r,s .'.• ~p~<lien.L f~i*eY.fiJ.. :'. (a) after the~wOrds' .~:a:n.;.: advance::o:f
Ilmendthe Land A~qtli§ttiP;I1 ,A.Ct;;lS91iT·~'-'Jlli>ney~' the wohls:"~lot, exceedillg. three
Itis hereby~na~te~Jls'foH9w-st.•.• • '•.. ·~.'.,·:(~(JI~ndred rupees." sl)a11·., be .inserJed;·. ·. and
L ThisAct~'rriaY,'li¢<¢aned,·~iiet1;a:rt(f' ..,(b) '. ·the W.ordll"and' the.. ~Ia.gistra"te
Acquisitioti . (Am'eil<:fme~ t)A.et;,!!)2J,;:·:, ,":sha:Ui' therel,1potl··.·· :issue~' ,totl):e.¢nd.Of. the
" .:..~ S¢cti6n,~dJ,}Q~'-bb~':L~~sr'Acqllifti~iO:Il·~'eCt~olt .shall heo Jl1iHed,.' ..' . , - . '
Ac~.18p4.:'(fief.d~a{t'er:iefe#ed~
t~iti~.~l,e-;·.i.{.·.(.~).:To the'~~id; . s&tiol1 •.·• the..··.fol,l'owing.
~aid.· Aet).,. sl)aI Lqlf·~e-iip.nip:er~df:~6.{Fn"S~llJ-sections .shall be .add,e~,'}~iilneI;y,'~ .
;indto the said se-ctiontne<' foU6wiii.O'SlI)~i:,·:; "(:t). Thel\lagisJr'a tesb.a'lI'6at>ol1Ce
fe~;~6ri s}j~iihe,adde·cl~;\i.9Krrr:~f)'\,:'.~:•.,.:::\;,:e~*ltl!~lf 'the .ifoi~pl.ainanfo~o1~h, ~ri?;ma!
("(2)cEyerys1.lcJ:tilw~~!-'I$wn<~eqeein~d?:.tbei'eUpoll. dISmISS·the:. ~omplamtIf In. 'hl.~
ttobea:de:cre~;and' tb~statieihcI1t~i)':(Cthi:' 6ph!JOll there is n'ot:sufficienf gr6und,:-f.Qr.
Ie

or

r

'.

'.

l:i.~h~~ll~f-·:r~~¥i~Si~}'~$~rh~~fi~;~~~Z}~iW~r~;?l~i~J'in.C~jl~.·, ,~pJP:~'~f·.,.tl!e··.·,M.~gi~Z

t(2) ; an..dSectl()rtZ '. e~~us~(~};2;;~t~spe~t-.:ra~ccthere JssdHiclent" gl'Ollra'f<;~>pro-:
~vely, of:t1!e ..Code of. ';'Ch'i.}.·>:fio~~du~e,;,;,.cce~ing. . 'li~shallis8ue, a~3~ummo)1S;or.·;
1f90S;;"~: ,
'~ '..
'. .•..•.:;.:j.;;,,~':/~:>
w~rrant, as ··he ,.!Dayll!ink~ propeJ";lo~'

:>

~.i3: '1"01' Sedi(}!l ·54ofthg';:s'<ti~··A.-ct'i.th~./bringilig.beforehims-Ucll.··'artilicei,.work",
ltb.Utwil1g . s~tionsh!llIDbe.~s1.lli.stitJitiif,c:,Illanorlabo1Jrei'),.ahd ,sl1li'll 'hearal1d
ffamely
: "./.":.,:·:",,;,c': determine theease.~' . '. . ' ,
'
c'" "5,1.·Subj'eet"to' the.. ··pio¥Wio~s\:rittl1¢.>'··!~,;( 1) For' s"e'C:tioX;50f thesaid"Act
P?de.. of Civil,Ero.~edl;l~f::l.~(),iJ2:iirpll~ih!¢E·/tJle·{01Io'WiI9~·~e<:ti9~&shall"be,:s;,]lJst¥9
~,o. al?pea},s Jro,~. pJ:l'~lrtal!gecx;e~.sr·.an4:~·\Ila~cl~7' . ' . " c , _ .,,~'. ..' "'c
~~~'rlths!llnd}n~ an~t~~1't?·:~o·.t~l'e:~9·!;;~~arXL,c: ·~.:Z. (1) If rtsjlJ;ll: be.proyed;to the
;.a11:\,". ,en,._.~~trr,i.e.n. •.•.,.t . }o..~.:.•.•.~n.•. .~~.t. . ~m~.;R.,e. ;. I-,n..g:. I.!i.'.:. ~i.,..S. a~~s. . f.ac.t. 1<gU 0.fth.e. ,Ma..g IS. trat~_th. .'...t
a 'SUCll
1i),l'('e;'~!l·!1Pp'?al· 'sha.rl'tle;pn.any'n~~ce.s~:ll!{hgcer, wcrkma,n. @l', labourer, has. l~e7'1

:-<. _.:. -..

lP.

,rr,"

.-..-.,...-,-_._-,.-----......__.
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'eived maney ~ in advance, not exceedingsqb~section I i~;:the. peripd withuwhief~i
ilrfehundrfd :;up,ees; from the,complaip . the w?rk is~o}!e per,form~d. '"
'
nt 'on aCCOUl1cO f any such work, ~l1J:l
<1, No,]'epayment,~fany money or orde;r
las wJlfuHy~nd without la.wful. ill' l·ea-'t.Ilel'efor ,shun-deprivdhecomplainant 6f
onable e~cus€ neglected 01' refused topcr- &uy civill'cnl,edywhether for tltf,~"..ecoven·
or'in orget tJ-crf91'me~1 the same accord" of any moneyadvance!ll.llld renuiningnn"4il

l

1.I.e.~

~I.l.C

~

li.~a.,e

;Istrat:; may ll1 hlScltscretLOn eIther 01'- qtherwise thanundet': tlns"Act ..
!l g t '> tl.l•.. e _
t e r.•. .m " ..O.•.•. f.;.•. . .'.t c().n. tr.. ac l,.'.•.
,•... N
•. f.•. .a -..•. . •. . I..•..p a.•. i.,.d..'O •..., O.,..t.I.I e.. •.r. •. . ' V.'.I S.•.•.•e.,''.•. . .•.·.•.•. W, h.,•.i.• .C,.',h.. .•. h.. e m.ay
.ler ~nlcil;H.tlticer,workrrianorlabohlbft6 " ~. A.'TI~e:Magishate!lll~Xin his d.i~
epaythemoney a,d'vanced, or such Pili-tO /6retionrdusetfj, J!fiike;.. ,ai}.'order un :.. ,
.
ihereofasma'ybi;jllrtand: properj'withiu< .BC<itiOllZ' w)~er~ iI1littcopilJ.ibn· l+i1,tt; conJudi pel·jod..aIldjn"u'chin~taIDlents"'if .ll·aCt ilj ,respecFO(abfeachof .which the
i·I.IY" .a,:~.tllei\~agish'ate th.inks ht~ ot,ol'<,complain~ has,I)~~r:.:,ina~e \~'a~: stibst'antiller himto.pcl'form'sueh workwithin~;ally'. unfair.::"":";:',>
". (, .....,'
llo.J:
lucl;;peHo!fnot'e~~e"edillg:one .y~ar~s\'''gB,,:1. If::\i#,;-:ihy ''l)~o<ieeding;s '.. under'
IIJeM1i:g;i-~tl;ate'n1aY'determine~nd·.·.2thel:~'.,:tlli,ll A.~lfth?,~I~gishat~isO;f.,QpilJ.ion ,that·
ivl~e.4~6i.)rd'hig!tQth.eterI.lls·"0£ the:.con~:·<tMe~ow-pl~iIft ..'f:i$',falsetCi'the knowledge'

X~~*;d'f~~""~:.'u'h~,;i~i· ;h;i)bec(~;~ttj~~W!'i!tI{:~:;·!~;fj~~i~{~;
!(~}Ou~*is tli~ 60lnp1aillt Was ·~I'Pugf~t't~,:§lio:wcaus~'~Ii~~Ji'€i~hi),#1i:!;notp::iy

eom-

~~l~fl~ii~~i;~1~~~:,ill{"lli!~!~t~~i
Etcp(aJtatlon:~W.hel'e-.~lme.h.as
. . ·.beeI,:r;: ·~f;theBol1l'llljlllJ.a:rrtl~o~"?a~r·frlY()lOHs· Ol':
i.xed·foFth~.·.• vel'formance~f . ·.a.cQntr-a,(it;.:';yexa~tp~l:S,:h'{l:~~i(J~r"r~a8rl.)~s '. ~l) .... he 'Ye"';

Iegl~ct may,~b'e'ifi:esumcd to .have .ikc1.l~;- ••.. icorded.~·:4ireF'li.t.h~t'eo.nlp;el1.S:~

tio.ii •n 6t'ex-~
ed, on th~ ex\?iry. of such period'as .tlieceedjng tiftY'T:1Jpces lJ~ p:fld by the . com-,i
!bgistrate.fl~r:ulS to he' a" reasonabletim& '.' pla~flallt'. t9_t,h~(;t>~~;lion 'complainedJ
\01' '. thepef'fon~anccthereoL .• '
.·!+J:l;all~st.,..,>;.;·.·.··.f . . .
. i
.....
: 2 Hliuch· artjJlccr':, workman or'., \~3 COlJlP~~Iia.t~ntl,:~o!' the. pa/ment yf;
i1bo ll i'yr f~il Jo',-com!)ly:with .an ol·!l~r-.wJiiclralJ.oI'ger'i8m4·4ellndel·. Ruh"sectiOit'i
J

."

~~i~i~{~~!f~j~!r~~jli~l~i~i!~~lt:~~

xtendto··.f)ll'ee'months:···.or::unttLrep~y;"m:ent·iot"a/lJ2q;;r!-!,~~~hlc1)}nay, extend.tui'
lent· is>.j:Daae,<,v1iicheVer . p~l'io(lis< fll;hirty_ d'it;ys ....Qr ;'U.htf~ i'm.ymcnt is' made,~

"< 'Ol'k{:'As,-t!IC'~a~e/n:itlY b(4!, and maY:'lng' oftlle::1rilllaII Cdritr~ct: Act; 1872 :<~,~i

):~:.,?~\.e.~e;,~.~~. ~~·~~.1;.i~f,~:.~
.·•t. i:.\.•~.' ;.: ~.r " ~.:.0·.. ~ ~.6.n"..•:~.·:'.a: .r(f.·t,.nO~ .~.~!.• t~,.:~i~,,;,~,
.,.~1.JrY$.~.·,~.
oftheord:el'~l~.df'~,p~!lod:exc~eds:pp.e:!ear>'
tIe year!, om the p-e.te

::.:.:.;d.w.•.
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~'l' ,\U01:ncys; alld ;!() p'~:rSOIl wha:lHocv<:r of the F arfie~ lo th~lt died, or tilt' pur
®,ut sn::;}i Adl'oc·,J.tes,.Ple>l'dc'!"'; or AHoliiey, 'poscs·of-jn~ti.(:{" tilt' ~'CIl~OlJS fllr,~ll doill~
~laH tJ9allowcd (,)'ad o'1'",lo plead"' fOl',
being reeorrled 011 the I'r,)(,ecdillgs of "tli
~t:' on Jiehalf oE,al1 v ,~lIHor,'o£,thC"" said
sa:d High COllrt.. '
[f-Iigh'Coort, except" tlr:'.if~n_r \uitor!>ha!L,c
12. And, We do,fnrtll'cr o;,t!;ji/l .thri
jJJC allowed fo appe31', i;rrtldoract'Qnhis ',when the 1)1 :i1ltiil' h;l~' "snTl',d C::lllSCS 0
~{~'1l bch·qlfjor on bl,)l;If of ~co~sllilor: ;diull aj;ninstthe(It'!'cltt!iil1 t,">lIch~ahs'e
f Ci-i.>ilJurisdidioJ/.d{ the [figh ('oart.. "f ~ctioii Ho't beingJol: land 01' o~h r, im
~., u. An).W G do her::by,ordanltllGi t ,the mdveabic pr()pel'tJ~, ' 1,lud the High . ~~ol,lr!
t1t-gh q(),lJrl of 'Ju'dicf.\:lm'e,>uFRangoon,pf Judit-atureat'Rangoon sltall';have
~hall have ill1tl~~e'rCise"!>rdtif#yor~gi~a'I'
d riginal j urisdit'tlolt ili~'csp'ect-ofo~H~of
~;i v iI- j uri1diction,wfthin::'sllCh l'oca11imitsstlc!l (~aUSes of aCtion:;, if' sh'aHbe '1a IVflli

~i:'j milYfro:n,~irri;'to·hil\e'(!f.~d~:ollJ,:ie4;",:iid7.,foithe

said High,Cbi;rtl~Pal(o;lthe
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1~:~.~~:~;Jy

Ili;:,

"--:~~i~b~:~J'hi>-_;he'~~--;i~la

t~

divided . 'in opi
and:d()
tin go to. insol ven
I.0tamoillf~in l1lu:ocrto,a m~j~ri(y~of de?tOl'SiJ1~he}~rovhiee of'Burri.1 a,' O.
.:)
!oew hole0Jthe Judges 0 f the said fhgh.. ..17'b.An(lW(~o'Jurthel'orda~;~.
tlw·.t.f
l;ourL at Hie time being; but that the withrespect.bp,tIryJaw to beap):li~d'
iight"of.appe,alfrom ..:>therjudg'nel.\ts .o(-to., each~'ai';~.'~QJ:l1i·ng before t-h9' High.
'll\igesof~!~esaid;HighCourtor of~ueh' .()opr*~f;·/+lfdi.~~[ll~·e·.a t Rangoon in the
!)ivisiou COllrtsh/},ll be-hI. U )Our':heil'~exel'cise6fits' . ordinary. ol'iginalcivi£
i,rsueceSS(i~"s:i~i Olu'-"Ol- "l:heh- PrJ'v,' .·.Jlll'isdl~tj()n~.slleJ:\la",sl;al1.· . b'e·l;h~law
;ohncil, ~s her~in~ftet- pro~ided.· : , . • 'ivliich'vo.~l~·:ha,v9',;p;';en.~pplif?dl;y 'tht;'
1'4,' And, W't: do f.tlrther _ordain that ';qlliefC'qtili~X;o't.t-q'lyeFIJurnlatllis+l~1~
Ihe Efigh' Cmirt of Judicature -at !-I.angOoll' '):g:sei~c"'n{~~¢;;:~~I,¢t\ei's\ Palen t .. had.)iot

I:

r~~~~~~~iift~~i~~I~I~'~iL.~f~;;r~~:s~~~
rA).'W~t,ltiIrriillj)i\JII~;G~lh't·Q
f theJ'i:r.'llid~l':~o:urt,:obiifiidic~t.u~e,. 1ft .'. Ra 11l};oon . in . . •. th i!'

'1~1Iir4iiltlr'J~JI~i
tlll(f'ilfIJ.lllii~
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, ,jsdiction imm~dlately before the publi': was a Court of Ap;)eal and from all other
don 07 these p,l'esents.
Criminal "2,ourts, whether within or WL!'l
«2. And \Ve 'do further ordain that
out the Province of Burma. forwllicntll
High Court of J udicatureat HangilOn said High Coul-t is'dec1al~ed to oe a Cour
theex.cl-dsc of it-sordinary, original of .A,ppeal by an,yhw "made by the local
1'~inaLju'risdicLion shall be empowered
legislatu!:eor hy competenL1egi.'3latjv:e
itry li11 persons brought befDre it iii '., authority for, Jndia, and shalL exercbe
ile courspof law. ' .•' '. , .. ~." . ';, , ' a,ppeHatf! ju.,risdiclion in suchca:sesas
,~l~. And" \Ve do furtIi:er ardaiI~:that ,¥e~e, immediately before the da,Ie of the
Ie J:ligh Co urt of J udicat~reat.R"a.ngoon", publica Han of thesepresen ts; subj ,i:!ct to,
hall h,;l.ve,~id~·aordinary·oiiginii.r~~in:li.P.:rL;appeal to: the Chief ,Court .of Lower
urisdiction over 2.11< pcrsons/~'sidirgj?{· .. ,Brii·ina9r-to the. JudiCial,CoP:l1~ission~r
laceswithin the.'jurisiJ;iCti;bri:of(i;uy . .• ·~fVpperBurma. by ','virtue,of ·.aI!y ·.·l.a'y
'.:ourt subject to It.s . s.upednten~~nxe;,a~d.·thenin·,fbl'Ce;Or as may, after" HliJ.J;dfite
,hall ha yt;i autfl;drit y tob'r ,~tits;;,d:~sqr~:-<, ]:'~.d~e~~red sUb.i eet tg.appeal t«(~he::s~id
iiori'any,~such.·person$i:I1;ougli.(",p~J(li-'~" 'E:Iigll.,CJurt.hy-ll.PY lli\v, m:aqe hY~he'l ..+~l
j

1~~~?~1~t!~~~~~;~t~~~~gf~{~i;~~1~~~~?

'here shall b~ ,!lO'apF~:t1~,tbthH:i.jgIH;Coiltt.}'l,l'qlIl'the
0 rinili1ai ·,yoril,'t!i3.uhiect'"to.,-jis"
f' ,JudlC4tqreat ',Rang9~p',r:fr9:rrl-:',1iny"',~ppeUah~; juriilcl ictioI(j'ti11;d•. Shl1Jk~havl,)

iE~~~t~ia~rG~i~~:p£i~~~~~1~~,~a~J~~;~~~~i\~~0y~¥!It~t

~e ,eo.list-it utedhyo Ile'·;.4r' '. ir~rc(J'i1q,g!1~iR~";",,v.ere;;Hpmedil.l ~t;J'y; .~efp~·~. t~e:p~'bJf~~.ti.o,n
:Ilet ~i d:HigliCoutttB'l'lt.\itf,shatr:}j'~,:at:t!te<:·?f>;t}lese·,pre$e~, :-,s" 'alit:hor~zed :"to:- ,);C'fer

~W~;~~f.4:;n?i;;~~~~itt~iit~~~t.i~e~1{~!~~~~~i$~~i

~t;~~;:~~;t}~~Af~~~{i1\;:i~,:~~~~l~~f~~t~ft~~~1
~£gr~ tlUl' puHlc;lt~Qll~{),£~tl>e!;epresepts'
....•. or In

the eXel'-Cl&e, , Q:f: Its ,Jllrls4lCbOD,as,'J

t~~~:~t~(~~U~~.J'1~tt~~~'I~~i~~'·;~Er:~'A~';:b~~~~'~··9~~hP:.1~f:~~~;~~;'~;o/e~~~~~
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}Jl'o\risio:q J is made by the; Ind},m Penal slJaU ha\~e":,~jllIH,sdjdi{)n. \V,it,tlill~J
Code,'being an Act:~pai)t>ea. . by the Province of' J3lii:in~:, in matters: ma,t',:
,G'o\:er.no'hGenel'al ihC,o.uudl'and bdng;Act monia11ei:\\Te~iiOtlr snl;>jects ,'pi-bfess\i
N<;>, XLV'of 1'860, 01' bj:any Act a,mend'- theChristi,ai.il',eligion:Provid'ed··:IlT~,it
lug Ol:,.~xcluding.the' saId. Act: wh.ichlhay . that .' riot~Jihg' h~.l:ein. -contai~ea. Sl1all- ','
Ita:':e,;bc¢ri.118-ssedpi'iol" lac-the' pablica:Hc)Jl IJeldto,iriteHere \vith the- cxcreis e' 0 f ~

ffi~:~¥~1~~i~;~~~:~~:~::tj~i.;~~1~~H~i~~
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, J:;riminal PrQ.cedmf', belnga~ AetNo. Iligh (:~urt ill al.IY· such l:ro.ceedi:lg.as
,,"pf 1898, passed by the Qovernor- aforesaH',.,noL b. mg of cl'lmJ\wl J ur's~encr-;il (If India' in Lcgi-sJativeCoundl,
didion, to gl'ant permissicm to 'inch purty
ifr ~by :'>uen'further or other laws in.rcla- to appeal against the sar-lC to Us, Our
[ion to cr~minal proce9-ureai, hayeDeen heirs and sncc;e,sors. in Our ,or thei~'
C. may be maje by the 10cat legislature Privy Council, subject to tk same ru;cs
or'J).ycompetent legislativcallthoIi~yfnr regulations and limitations as are lu:rdn
India.,
.. ' .:;.'
expr('ss~~d respectin~appeals from :6.n'a1
i:l.;· Appeals toPrir,y·· CounciL.
.
judgulents, decrees and orders.
...
',)37. And 'VedJ further.QJ·da.iii .that39. AudWe. do further ord'ain tlF't
anypel'srnor personsnl~y,al)i~llltoUs:, fro.nany. judgment order 'Or sentence
Ourheirsal'ld sllccessors,ir.()fi:l·~qrt.hiir of "tile High Court of Jdicature at
Priyy Goun~i1, in any mattel'tlgC:hj'Jiilg Rangoon made in th<; exercise of original
o-f ·cl'ilninal, jurisdictioJ~ fr"ni'~l~Y;.Jil1WI.... criminal j urisdictio'll .01'. in allY criminal
jqclgment; decree ol'~)r~~t9X (l7Iw:J;;,iJ'Jigh;ca'sewliere allypo!ot or points of ·la \V
Y{)urto{Ju:licll,t1>rGat.Ib~g6Qi!:\iil,'id~c
~1]la;v'e'l,eenreservcdfor the opini(Hi ()f . the
\lPpeal>rn:l: from,:anY:cfjlv,,1~·.j(iiil:i~:;.en:p~.J,saidH igh Clm:t,}u'm'tnncr- provi~ed hy
decreeol',or.der . rp-~de;iI4q~e'c:·e,~,y;}·e,is~;);,~f,~the, 2,fth. cla'u'!ieo{ H!ese presen ts,by aJ1Y
Ji-igiI:lal . j;ul"isdi¢ti9rt,bY.:;J~1d;g,#~;"'?':t;thG',00nrt;
which· hits cxerci~ed < ol'fgi~al
>aill UighGourt, ',01' '6I:,'ta\lly-,s1-f)ivi3j.cJ:,.n:.·.·.·.j.urisdietion,·,iI;;s}lall beJ~wful. fOl'the
~':ol1rl., fl'()ru.whidtw~1'l.atiii~,a.i;6li$JI,:iJf~'~i9t il~r! Q.n tlggl'ievedhy, Slich . jU'clgelc1Jt ,
lie' to the'said Higl!i.·'Cfl.~lrt},ltJ;t~e~:~:the··.~rder or sentence to . appeal·· to' U;s,O).lr
prosisions' contalnodjil<Hie,;j3tfiT6rau~er-lieirs·and.successurs.,· ill, ·l)Nr
tileir
~fthewpresei1ts'i',.,;>·};·s< .. ··: . . . l'l'iV'¥ COl1uc;f. 1>r0vided,the said liigh
;.Providedi;iei tl;er··:e~~'~i';H~4i;;tJ~c.(,:~l;~i;,';q~w;t,
sh~ll'(l;~lllle that. the., case,ii>:c*fit
~rniatterat;ss:le: h:,Q£.i~~~!1/~w~linJ;'·;o~;:<~I1',e.£or.!l(IC h itpp:f!~l, .and t11&.1'· tJje'appe~l
~alueof HotJ~ssth41l'.1()t,tlOR;i,!I~etisi;.:Ol'\>:.J)¢' rrllide ·.uf,lde·:·•. sucllconditiQl}S,as, . tll~
~'~!'\t . •. such •• jlidgment,,\·<d:e~t~e.'f,;<i.~,·:~rd.cr,. ~3<id' fIigh CourI mayes~iih1isJlorl'eq,l,~·i];,e\
titv?lves,~ diredlyor:j}fl~iii9;~Jr}~l;. :::*~~ep,tlt .. iHlbj.eetalw~ts,hr'§~ch:, r,ule~';~~~({
~lallIl, d~mandor qU~;Y:l?n~O~iw.Y"l·~stPect-· ordc"s,asal'enQw'lll force)i>rmay :from
fng pl'ppedy .an~oulltUi."~~:+~').{:qi··,·:t:>1;th1,·:Umitoti'oc' be made, respecting.; app~als
t;<}l!le of not less t.ll~Hi.'·fO;i}~llP,iiip~e:S-;(lf~Ol>tll·sdrcsi nCrundUrofil' theCoUr~s
rr()rn<.a~lr o;th.er final 'j.u~gip~h}:4e(!r~e,:o.r,''of;t'he"l?:Ov,i nceof B~l·nJ:a;.
... ..... . .
~rd~r.lllade •. either.·Q;ll:.~~~~~!';?!t;:'?~l~;.e~)v.i,'if)io;:;.:j,O.·.·AI\(~ W:e·.d.9ofUi:~her .. or?ajn. tI'l~t".in
's·afot'·esaid)'w.h~n';tll¢-'0:Slha~glr·Go-\lrt··;,.l.ll1cases,
of appeal made.fro~ ariY. Judg
'e,claresth It thc'ca~f",is;a::fite;c':o:n~:fo.r,':~.fiicnt<;d~c.rce-,or(lel'···?r,·,scI.l·e:m;e..·ofthe
fPpe~ltoUs -;(,JuJ,', heirs'aI!d'~Il~·C?SSOl's:, ..
COUl,tofJudkrtiifc-atRang'6.pn.to
~
~;. tl~~h::'Pi~iY~':9~,1{~ciI.;::b.llt;/ ;:.ttS,.;Qll'r .~i rs ;~lld;s~~~~,~~s~r'~',.:·ip;" J)ut~l'
g
Our
f.rS,are·l'ow
I.Y'
.. m.f~l·ce,·(}1'
. t..o <; h..:.'(: '.•r.In4S.··~tom'llnie:.§hallcertlfy;andtra·ns"nltt(},
,. .• .:•.. ..:s .• . .'::. a,.}..l.;d
. ,. ,..•.•o'..•. rd e'.•:.l '. s.. . •< '. .}e.l r.. . .•. . . . p r.•. I .?.•. . . . . .c () unc..•. . l. .l ,.." s u .....•...'.' H
.. 1•.. Es~
1:.•. . . . .c•. O.l.1
..'r...•..t•..

or·

o

.• ·;<-?ill':".(j

;U~.l"'.'.<:~;·a '~.j.'.s.:.' ~.n

aig!1 .

~.I.! ~ ~

~.I

~

:~~~!:!~itl~t;~!1~J;~~~Mc~:,imt~1~~rf5~mE~,~~i~~~~
hy .said· exisitng U l'ul~s.. a.li«:i.oic1,~g~,·\~e;'S~:';de¢..ees~and

o.rd':rs.h~d '6.rlii~d~~'in~llch

i~ctiv.,lya re h~reby ,.~;ir~e(I;.~:li.a~ftlkicfl;-:,~tal>'eS:.ippelll:edj
s6 fa1'a<;' ~lie;'/34me~,h~Ye
l$O-b such fl1l'tl~ei ....~qksi'ii.Ii~;igXdfrs~~S··i:rda>tio.nt{) th~ .. ~att.ers . ,of··•. appgllh,~'uch,
IgCril~ y;.. wi ~11.· the ~di'ice;·.ofiJ:.g,Ij.r;-J.,rlyy.;·';..copies J:~ .b~:;,'er~ltied'under:~·· the,.·~ea);<of
£~unbIl, 11~rel.lft~rm~~e;'~ ~~~;,:;th~1<1.r~haJf.:·.';th~..~aid.· .• aig)I.Gourt.' ,:Andtii~t·tll&~s~ia
ft'rJ8.;'.t\l1clWe do..Ju l·thel~iP'T.~itlll.~thl.lt;it,.FlghG .ourJs ha:U also· .certifY;llnd .' .tratis-·
. !~llU~btJa\YftllJor(;lhe,;Higlt :.:-:0 lii,:t,of(;1~:rtlit~'JJs,. O~r: .llf' irs·•• anit.$·~i¢Ces·sors;·. in
;b,aicatllt.~. ~t.Hay~~.iil(1ts\!b~,~~c~·,.~ion;_. piir0r.:thdJ:.I~J:iv:y':G'O~'l!iil·/acopy . of
[1\' the !U0:l@,:QI'?4,t,I}e';fi<l-A.:!Ilgt1>..p ourt ~"thr.r~ilsons gdeu Hy~,UleJud&esOf~ll~I~·
e not s!ttmg,tlre~tJ0J:{aPY':J'll(lg(;.of'thc,Ct)'u.rt/ 01'· by any-oLshch ·.Judge~,f~f:t1r
li.id High Court;".lJPon:!qe;p.e~itio:n;'.·of:~glliil,s.t;dleju<lg!Ue~t . • O'rdetcrminatlQll
9:yJ>~l'ty~v.hQc.o~sideI:shi-l~ts:jFa
....2;griev.e~ .•. . ill)!)calt:d' agains·t,'.,And . \':'e dO'flii-ther
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